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Introduct�on By John Cournos
N�kola� Vas�l�ev�ch Gogol, born at Soroch�ntsky, Russ�a, on 31st

March 1809. Obta�ned government post at St. Petersburg and later
an appo�ntment at the un�vers�ty. L�ved �n Rome from 1836 to 1848.
D�ed on 21st February 1852.



PREPARER’S NOTE
The book th�s was typed from conta�ns a complete Part I, and a

part�al Part II, as �t seems only part of Part II surv�ved the adventures
descr�bed �n the �ntroduct�on. Where the text notes that pages are
m�ss�ng from the “or�g�nal”, th�s refers to the Russ�an or�g�nal, not the
translat�on.

All the fore�gn words were �tal�c�sed �n the or�g�nal, a style not
preserved here. Accents and d�phthongs have also been left out.



INTRODUCTION
Dead Souls, f�rst publ�shed �n 1842, �s the great prose class�c of

Russ�a. That amaz�ng �nst�tut�on, “the Russ�an novel,” not only began
�ts career w�th th�s unf�n�shed masterp�ece by N�kola� Vas�l’ev�ch
Gogol, but pract�cally all the Russ�an masterp�eces that have come
s�nce have grown out of �t, l�ke the l�mbs of a s�ngle tree. Dosto�effsky
goes so far as to bestow th�s tr�bute upon an earl�er work by the
same author, a short story ent�tled The Cloak; th�s �dea has been
w�tt�ly expressed by another compatr�ot, who says: “We have all
�ssued out of Gogol’s Cloak.”

Dead Souls, wh�ch bears the word “Poem” upon the t�tle page of
the or�g�nal, has been generally compared to Don Qu�xote and to the
P�ckw�ck Papers, wh�le E. M. Vogue places �ts author somewhere
between Cervantes and Le Sage. However cons�derable the
�nfluences of Cervantes and D�ckens may have been—the f�rst �n the
matter of structure, the other �n background, humour, and deta�l of
character�sat�on—the predom�nat�ng and d�st�ngu�sh�ng qual�ty of the
work �s unden�ably someth�ng fore�gn to both and qu�te pecul�ar to
�tself; someth�ng wh�ch, for want of a better term, m�ght be called the
qual�ty of the Russ�an soul. The Engl�sh reader fam�l�ar w�th the
works of Dosto�effsky, Turgenev, and Tolsto�, need hardly be told
what th�s �mpl�es; �t m�ght be def�ned �n the words of the French cr�t�c
just named as “a tendency to p�ty.” One m�ght �ndeed go further and
say that �t �mpl�es a certa�n tolerance of one’s characters even
though they be, �n the convent�onal sense, knaves, products, as the
case m�ght be, of cond�t�ons or c�rcumstance, wh�ch after all �s the
th�ng to be cr�t�c�sed and not the man. But p�ty and tolerance are rare
�n sat�re, even �n clash w�th �t, produc�ng �n the result a deep sense of
trag�c humour. It �s th�s that makes of Dead Souls a un�que work,
pecul�arly Gogol�an, pecul�arly Russ�an, and d�st�nct from �ts author’s
Span�sh and Engl�sh masters.



St�ll more profound are the contrad�ct�ons to be seen �n the
author’s personal character; and unfortunately they prevented h�m
from complet�ng h�s work. The trouble �s that he made h�s art out of
l�fe, and when �n h�s f�nal years he carr�ed h�s struggle, as Tolsto� d�d
later, back �nto l�fe, he repented of all he had wr�tten, and �n the
frenzy of a wakeful n�ght burned all h�s manuscr�pts, �nclud�ng the
second part of Dead Souls, only fragments of wh�ch were saved.
There was yet a th�rd part to be wr�tten. Indeed, the second part had
been wr�tten and burned tw�ce. Accounts d�ffer as to why he had
burned �t f�nally. Rel�g�ous remorse, fury at adverse cr�t�c�sm, and
despa�r at not reach�ng �deal perfect�on are among the reasons
g�ven. Aga�n �t �s sa�d that he had destroyed the manuscr�pt w�th the
others �nadvertently.

The poet Pushk�n, who sa�d of Gogol that “beh�nd h�s laughter you
feel the unseen tears,” was h�s ch�ef fr�end and �nsp�rer. It was he
who suggested the plot of Dead Souls as well as the plot of the
earl�er work The Rev�sor, wh�ch �s almost the only comedy �n
Russ�an. The �mportance of both �s the�r �ntroduct�on of the soc�al
element �n Russ�an l�terature, as Pr�nce Kropotk�n po�nts out. Both
hold up the m�rror to Russ�an off�c�aldom and the effects �t has
produced on the nat�onal character. The plot of Dead Souls �s s�mple
enough, and �s sa�d to have been suggested by an actual ep�sode.

It was the day of serfdom �n Russ�a, and a man’s stand�ng was
often judged by the numbers of “souls” he possessed. There was a
per�od�cal census of serfs, say once every ten or twenty years. Th�s
be�ng the case, an owner had to pay a tax on every “soul” reg�stered
at the last census, though some of the serfs m�ght have d�ed �n the
meant�me. Nevertheless, the system had �ts mater�al advantages,
�nasmuch as an owner m�ght borrow money from a bank on the
“dead souls” no less than on the l�v�ng ones. The plan of Ch�ch�kov,
Gogol’s hero-v�lla�n, was therefore to make a journey through Russ�a
and buy up the “dead souls,” at reduced rates of course, sav�ng the�r
owners the government tax, and acqu�r�ng for h�mself a l�st of
f�ct�t�ous serfs, wh�ch he meant to mortgage to a bank for a
cons�derable sum. W�th th�s money he would buy an estate and
some real l�fe serfs, and make the beg�nn�ng of a fortune.



Obv�ously, th�s plot, wh�ch �s really no plot at all but merely a ruse
to enable Ch�ch�kov to go across Russ�a �n a tro�ka, w�th Sel�fan the
coachman as a sort of Russ�an Sancho Panza, g�ves Gogol a
magn�f�cent opportun�ty to reveal h�s gen�us as a pa�nter of Russ�an
panorama, peopled w�th character�st�c nat�ve types commonplace
enough but drawn �n com�c rel�ef. “The com�c,” expla�ned the author
yet at the beg�nn�ng of h�s career, “�s h�dden everywhere, only l�v�ng
�n the m�dst of �t we are not consc�ous of �t; but �f the art�st br�ngs �t
�nto h�s art, on the stage say, we shall roll about w�th laughter and
only wonder we d�d not not�ce �t before.” But the com�c �n Dead Souls
�s merely external. Let us see how Pushk�n, who loved to laugh,
regarded the work. As Gogol read �t aloud to h�m from the
manuscr�pt the poet grew more and more gloomy and at last cr�ed
out: “God! What a sad country Russ�a �s!” And later he sa�d of �t:
“Gogol �nvents noth�ng; �t �s the s�mple truth, the terr�ble truth.”

The work on one hand was rece�ved as noth�ng less than an
exposure of all Russ�a—what would fore�gners th�nk of �t? The l�beral
elements, however, the cr�t�cal Bel�nsky among them, welcomed �t as
a revelat�on, as an omen of a freer future. Gogol, who had meant to
do a serv�ce to Russ�a and not to heap r�d�cule upon her, took the
cr�t�c�sms of the Slavoph�les to heart; and he pall�ated h�s cr�t�cs by
prom�s�ng to br�ng about �n the succeed�ng parts of h�s novel the
redempt�on of Ch�ch�kov and the other “knaves and blockheads.” But
the “Westerner” Bel�nsky and others of the l�beral camp were
m�strustful. It was about th�s t�me (1847) that Gogol publ�shed h�s
Correspondence w�th Fr�ends, and aroused a l�terary controversy
that �s al�ve to th�s day. Tolsto� �s to be found among h�s apolog�sts.

Op�n�ons as to the actual s�gn�f�cance of Gogol’s masterp�ece
d�ffer. Some cons�der the author a real�st who has drawn w�th
met�culous deta�l a p�cture of Russ�a; others, Merejkovsky among
them, see �n h�m a great symbol�st; the very t�tle Dead Souls �s taken
to descr�be the l�v�ng of Russ�a as well as �ts dead. Ch�ch�kov h�mself
�s now generally regarded as a un�versal character. We f�nd an
Amer�can professor, W�ll�am Lyon Phelps 1, of Yale, hold�ng the
op�n�on that “no one can travel far �n Amer�ca w�thout meet�ng scores
of Ch�ch�kovs; �ndeed, he �s an accurate portra�t of the Amer�can
promoter, of the successful commerc�al traveller whose success



depends ent�rely not on the real value and usefulness of h�s stock-�n-
trade, but on h�s knowledge of human nature and of the persuas�ve
power of h�s tongue.” Th�s �s also the op�n�on held by Pr�nce
Kropotk�n 2, who says: “Ch�ch�kov may buy dead souls, or ra�lway
shares, or he may collect funds for some char�table �nst�tut�on, or
look for a pos�t�on �n a bank, but he �s an �mmortal �nternat�onal type;
we meet h�m everywhere; he �s of all lands and of all t�mes; he but
takes d�fferent forms to su�t the requ�rements of nat�onal�ty and t�me.”

Aga�n, the work bears an �nterest�ng relat�on to Gogol h�mself. A
romant�c, wr�t�ng of real�t�es, he was appalled at the commonplaces
of l�fe, at f�nd�ng no outlet for h�s love of colour der�ved from h�s
Cossack ancestry. He real�sed that he had drawn a host of “heroes,”
“one more commonplace than another, that there was not a s�ngle
pall�at�ng c�rcumstance, that there was not a s�ngle place where the
reader m�ght f�nd pause to rest and to console h�mself, and that
when he had f�n�shed the book �t was as though he had walked out
of an oppress�ve cellar �nto the open a�r.” He felt perhaps �nward
need to redeem Ch�ch�kov; �n Merejkovsky’s op�n�on he really
wanted to save h�s own soul, but had succeeded only �n los�ng �t. H�s
last years were spent morb�dly; he suffered torments and ran from
place to place l�ke one hunted; but really always runn�ng from
h�mself. Rome was h�s favour�te refuge, and he returned to �t aga�n
and aga�n. In 1848, he made a p�lgr�mage to the Holy Land, but he
could f�nd no peace for h�s soul. Someth�ng of th�s mood had
reflected �tself even much earl�er �n the Memo�rs of a Madman: “Oh,
l�ttle mother, save your poor son! Look how they are torment�ng
h�m.... There’s no place for h�m on earth! He’s be�ng dr�ven!... Oh,
l�ttle mother, take p�ty on thy poor ch�ld.”

All the contrad�ct�ons of Gogol’s character are not to be d�sposed
of �n a br�ef essay. Such a strange comb�nat�on of the trag�c and the
com�c was truly seldom seen �n one man. He, for one, real�sed that
“�t �s dangerous to jest w�th laughter.” “Everyth�ng that I laughed at
became sad.” “And terr�ble,” adds Merejkovsky. But earl�er h�s
humour was l�ghter, less t�nged w�th the trag�c; �n those days Pushk�n
never fa�led to be amused by what Gogol had brought to read to h�m.
Even Rev�zor (1835), w�th �ts trag�c undercurrent, was a tr�fle
compared to Dead Souls, so that one �s not aston�shed to hear that



not only d�d the Tsar, N�cholas I, g�ve perm�ss�on to have �t acted, �n
sp�te of �ts be�ng a cr�t�c�sm of off�c�al rottenness, but laughed
uproar�ously, and led the applause. Moreover, he gave Gogol a grant
of money, and asked that �ts source should not be revealed to the
author lest “he m�ght feel obl�ged to wr�te from the off�c�al po�nt of
v�ew.”

Gogol was born at Sorotch�netz, L�ttle Russ�a, �n March 1809. He
left college at n�neteen and went to St. Petersburg, where he
secured a pos�t�on as copy�ng clerk �n a government department. He
d�d not keep h�s pos�t�on long, yet long enough to store away �n h�s
m�nd a number of bureaucrat�c types wh�ch proved useful later. He
qu�te suddenly started for Amer�ca w�th money g�ven to h�m by h�s
mother for another purpose, but when he got as far as Lubeck he
turned back. He then wanted to become an actor, but h�s vo�ce
proved not strong enough. Later he wrote a poem wh�ch was
unk�ndly rece�ved. As the cop�es rema�ned unsold, he gathered them
all up at the var�ous shops and burned them �n h�s room.

H�s next effort, Even�ngs at the Farm of D�kanka (1831) was more
successful. It was a ser�es of gay and colourful p�ctures of Ukra�ne,
the land he knew and loved, and �f he �s occas�onally a l�ttle over
romant�c here and there, he also ach�eves some beaut�fully lyr�cal
passages. Then came another even f�ner ser�es called M�rgorod,
wh�ch won the adm�rat�on of Pushk�n. Next he planned a “H�story of
L�ttle Russ�a” and a “H�story of the M�ddle Ages,” th�s last work to be
�n e�ght or n�ne volumes. The result of all th�s study was a beaut�ful
and short Homer�c ep�c �n prose, called Taras Bulba. H�s
appo�ntment to a professorsh�p �n h�story was a r�d�culous ep�sode �n
h�s l�fe. After a br�ll�ant f�rst lecture, �n wh�ch he had ev�dently sa�d all
he had to say, he settled to a l�fe of boredom for h�mself and h�s
pup�ls. When he res�gned he sa�d joyously: “I am once more a free
Cossack.” Between 1834 and 1835 he produced a new ser�es of
stor�es, �nclud�ng h�s famous Cloak, wh�ch may be regarded as the
leg�t�mate beg�nn�ng of the Russ�an novel.

Gogol knew l�ttle about women, who played an equally m�nor role
�n h�s l�fe and �n h�s books. Th�s may be partly because h�s personal
appearance was not prepossess�ng. He �s descr�bed by a



contemporary as “a l�ttle man w�th legs too short for h�s body. He
walked crookedly; he was clumsy, �ll-dressed, and rather r�d�culous-
look�ng, w�th h�s long lock of ha�r flapp�ng on h�s forehead, and h�s
large prom�nent nose.”

From 1835 Gogol spent almost h�s ent�re t�me abroad; some
strange unrest—poss�bly h�s Cossack blood—possessed h�m l�ke a
demon, and he never stopped anywhere very long. After h�s
p�lgr�mage �n 1848 to Jerusalem, he returned to Moscow, h�s ent�re
possess�ons �n a l�ttle bag; these cons�sted of pamphlets, cr�t�ques,
and newspaper art�cles mostly �n�m�cal to h�mself. He wandered
about w�th these from house to house. Everyth�ng he had of value he
gave away to the poor. He ceased work ent�rely. Accord�ng to all
accounts he spent h�s last days �n pray�ng and fast�ng. V�s�ons came
to h�m. H�s death, wh�ch came �n 1852, was extremely fantast�c. H�s
last words, uttered �n a loud frenzy, were: “A ladder! Qu�ck, a ladder!”
Th�s call for a ladder—“a sp�r�tual ladder,” �n the words of
Merejkovsky—had been made on an earl�er occas�on by a certa�n
Russ�an sa�nt, who used almost the same language. “I shall laugh
my b�tter laugh” 3 was the �nscr�pt�on placed on Gogol’s grave.
                                                          JOHN COURNOS 
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AUTHOR’S PREFACE TO THE FIRST
PORTION OF THIS WORK

Second Ed�t�on publ�shed �n 1846

From the Author to the Reader
Reader, whosoever or wheresoever you be, and whatsoever be

your stat�on—whether that of a member of the h�gher ranks of
soc�ety or that of a member of the pla�ner walks of l�fe—I beg of you,
�f God shall have g�ven you any sk�ll �n letters, and my book shall fall
�nto your hands, to extend to me your ass�stance.

For �n the book wh�ch l�es before you, and wh�ch, probably, you
have read �n �ts f�rst ed�t�on, there �s portrayed a man who �s a type
taken from our Russ�an Emp�re. Th�s man travels about the Russ�an
land and meets w�th folk of every cond�t�on—from the nobly-born to
the humble to�ler. H�m I have taken as a type to show forth the v�ces
and the fa�l�ngs, rather than the mer�ts and the v�rtues, of the
commonplace Russ�an �nd�v�dual; and the characters wh�ch revolve
around h�m have also been selected for the purpose of
demonstrat�ng our nat�onal weaknesses and shortcom�ngs. As for
men and women of the better sort, I propose to portray them �n
subsequent volumes. Probably much of what I have descr�bed �s
�mprobable and does not happen as th�ngs customar�ly happen �n
Russ�a; and the reason for that �s that for me to learn all that I have
w�shed to do has been �mposs�ble, �n that human l�fe �s not
suff�c�ently long to become acqua�nted w�th even a hundredth part of
what takes place w�th�n the borders of the Russ�an Emp�re. Also,
carelessness, �nexper�ence, and lack of t�me have led to my
perpetrat�ng numerous errors and �naccurac�es of deta�l; w�th the
result that �n every l�ne of the book there �s someth�ng wh�ch calls for
correct�on. For these reasons I beg of you, my reader, to act also as
my corrector. Do not desp�se the task, for, however super�or be your



educat�on, and however lofty your stat�on, and however �ns�gn�f�cant,
�n your eyes, my book, and however tr�fl�ng the apparent labour of
correct�ng and comment�ng upon that book, I �mplore you to do as I
have sa�d. And you too, O reader of lowly educat�on and s�mple
status, I beseech you not to look upon yourself as too �gnorant to be
able �n some fash�on, however small, to help me. Every man who
has l�ved �n the world and m�xed w�th h�s fellow men w�ll have
remarked someth�ng wh�ch has rema�ned h�dden from the eyes of
others; and therefore I beg of you not to depr�ve me of your
comments, see�ng that �t cannot be that, should you read my book
w�th attent�on, you w�ll have NOTHING to say at some po�nt there�n.

For example, how excellent �t would be �f some reader who �s
suff�c�ently r�ch �n exper�ence and the knowledge of l�fe to be
acqua�nted w�th the sort of characters wh�ch I have descr�bed here�n
would annotate �n deta�l the book, w�thout m�ss�ng a s�ngle page, and
undertake to read �t prec�sely as though, lay�ng pen and paper before
h�m, he were f�rst to peruse a few pages of the work, and then to
recall h�s own l�fe, and the l�ves of folk w�th whom he has come �n
contact, and everyth�ng wh�ch he has seen w�th h�s own eyes or has
heard of from others, and to proceed to annotate, �n so far as may
tally w�th h�s own exper�ence or otherw�se, what �s set forth �n the
book, and to jot down the whole exactly as �t stands p�ctured to h�s
memory, and, lastly, to send me the jott�ngs as they may �ssue from
h�s pen, and to cont�nue do�ng so unt�l he has covered the ent�re
work! Yes, he would �ndeed do me a v�tal serv�ce! Of style or beauty
of express�on he would need to take no account, for the value of a
book l�es �n �ts truth and �ts actual�ty rather than �n �ts word�ng. Nor
would he need to cons�der my feel�ngs �f at any po�nt he should feel
m�nded to blame or to upbra�d me, or to demonstrate the harm rather
than the good wh�ch has been done through any lack of thought or
ver�s�m�l�tude of wh�ch I have been gu�lty. In short, for anyth�ng and
for everyth�ng �n the way of cr�t�c�sm I should be thankful.

Also, �t would be an excellent th�ng �f some reader �n the h�gher
walks of l�fe, some person who stands remote, both by l�fe and by
educat�on, from the c�rcle of folk wh�ch I have p�ctured �n my book,
but who knows the l�fe of the c�rcle �n wh�ch he h�mself revolves,
would undertake to read my work �n s�m�lar fash�on, and method�cally



to recall to h�s m�nd any members of super�or soc�al classes whom
he has met, and carefully to observe whether there ex�sts any
resemblance between one such class and another, and whether, at
t�mes, there may not be repeated �n a h�gher sphere what �s done �n
a lower, and l�kew�se to note any add�t�onal fact �n the same
connect�on wh�ch may occur to h�m (that �s to say, any fact perta�n�ng
to the h�gher ranks of soc�ety wh�ch would seem to conf�rm or to
d�sprove h�s conclus�ons), and, lastly, to record that fact as �t may
have occurred w�th�n h�s own exper�ence, wh�le g�v�ng full deta�ls of
persons (of �nd�v�dual manners, tendenc�es, and customs) and also
of �nan�mate surround�ngs (of dress, furn�ture, f�tt�ngs of houses, and
so forth). For I need knowledge of the classes �n quest�on, wh�ch are
the flower of our people. In fact, th�s very reason—the reason that I
do not yet know Russ�an l�fe �n all �ts aspects, and �n the degree to
wh�ch �t �s necessary for me to know �t �n order to become a
successful author—�s what has, unt�l now, prevented me from
publ�sh�ng any subsequent volumes of th�s story.

Aga�n, �t would be an excellent th�ng �f some one who �s endowed
w�th the faculty of �mag�n�ng and v�v�dly p�ctur�ng to h�mself the
var�ous s�tuat�ons where�n a character may be placed, and of
mentally follow�ng up a character’s career �n one f�eld and another—
by th�s I mean some one who possesses the power of enter�ng �nto
and develop�ng the �deas of the author whose work he may be
read�ng—would scan each character here�n portrayed, and tell me
how each character ought to have acted at a g�ven juncture, and
what, to judge from the beg�nn�ngs of each character, ought to have
become of that character later, and what new c�rcumstances m�ght
be dev�sed �n connect�on therew�th, and what new deta�ls m�ght
advantageously be added to those already descr�bed. Honestly can I
say that to cons�der these po�nts aga�nst the t�me when a new ed�t�on
of my book may be publ�shed �n a d�fferent and a better form would
g�ve me the greatest poss�ble pleasure.

One th�ng �n part�cular would I ask of any reader who may be
w�ll�ng to g�ve me the benef�t of h�s adv�ce. That �s to say, I would beg
of h�m to suppose, wh�le record�ng h�s remarks, that �t �s for the
benef�t of a man �n no way h�s equal �n educat�on, or s�m�lar to h�m �n
tastes and �deas, or capable of apprehend�ng cr�t�c�sms w�thout full



explanat�on appended, that he �s do�ng so. Rather would I ask such
a reader to suppose that before h�m there stands a man of
�ncomparably �nfer�or enl�ghtenment and school�ng—a rude country
bumpk�n whose l�fe, throughout, has been passed �n ret�rement—a
bumpk�n to whom �t �s necessary to expla�n each c�rcumstance �n
deta�l, wh�le never forgett�ng to be as s�mple of speech as though he
were a ch�ld, and at every step there were a danger of employ�ng
terms beyond h�s understand�ng. Should these precaut�ons be kept
constantly �n v�ew by any reader undertak�ng to annotate my book,
that reader’s remarks w�ll exceed �n we�ght and �nterest even h�s own
expectat�ons, and w�ll br�ng me very real advantage.

Thus, prov�ded that my earnest request be heeded by my readers,
and that among them there be found a few k�nd sp�r�ts to do as I
des�re, the follow�ng �s the manner �n wh�ch I would request them to
transm�t the�r notes for my cons�derat�on. Inscr�b�ng the package w�th
my name, let them then enclose that package �n a second one
addressed e�ther to the Rector of the Un�vers�ty of St. Petersburg or
to Professor Shev�rev of the Un�vers�ty of Moscow, accord�ng as the
one or the other of those two c�t�es may be the nearer to the sender.

Lastly, wh�le thank�ng all journal�sts and l�tterateurs for the�r
prev�ously publ�shed cr�t�c�sms of my book—cr�t�c�sms wh�ch, �n sp�te
of a sp�ce of that �ntemperance and prejud�ce wh�ch �s common to all
human�ty, have proved of the greatest use both to my head and to
my heart—I beg of such wr�ters aga�n to favour me w�th the�r
rev�ews. For �n all s�ncer�ty I can assure them that whatsoever they
may be pleased to say for my �mprovement and my �nstruct�on w�ll
be rece�ved by me w�th naught but grat�tude.

DEAD SOULS





PART I



CHAPTER I
To the door of an �nn �n the prov�nc�al town of N. there drew up a

smart br�tchka—a l�ght spr�ng-carr�age of the sort affected by
bachelors, ret�red l�eutenant-colonels, staff-capta�ns, land-owners
possessed of about a hundred souls, and, �n short, all persons who
rank as gentlemen of the �ntermed�ate category. In the br�tchka was
seated such a gentleman—a man who, though not handsome, was
not �ll-favoured, not over-fat, and not over-th�n. Also, though not
over-elderly, he was not over-young. H�s arr�val produced no st�r �n
the town, and was accompan�ed by no part�cular �nc�dent, beyond
that a couple of peasants who happened to be stand�ng at the door
of a dramshop exchanged a few comments w�th reference to the
equ�page rather than to the �nd�v�dual who was seated �n �t. “Look at
that carr�age,” one of them sa�d to the other. “Th�nk you �t w�ll be
go�ng as far as Moscow?” “I th�nk �t w�ll,” repl�ed h�s compan�on. “But
not as far as Kazan, eh?” “No, not as far as Kazan.” W�th that the
conversat�on ended. Presently, as the br�tchka was approach�ng the
�nn, �t was met by a young man �n a pa�r of very short, very t�ght
breeches of wh�te d�m�ty, a quas�-fash�onable frockcoat, and a d�ckey
fastened w�th a p�stol-shaped bronze t�e-p�n. The young man turned
h�s head as he passed the br�tchka and eyed �t attent�vely; after
wh�ch he clapped h�s hand to h�s cap (wh�ch was �n danger of be�ng
removed by the w�nd) and resumed h�s way. On the veh�cle reach�ng
the �nn door, �ts occupant found stand�ng there to welcome h�m the
polevo�, or wa�ter, of the establ�shment—an �nd�v�dual of such n�mble
and br�sk movement that even to d�st�ngu�sh the character of h�s face
was �mposs�ble. Runn�ng out w�th a napk�n �n one hand and h�s lanky
form clad �n a ta�lcoat, reach�ng almost to the nape of h�s neck, he
tossed back h�s locks, and escorted the gentleman upsta�rs, along a
wooden gallery, and so to the bedchamber wh�ch God had prepared
for the gentleman’s recept�on. The sa�d bedchamber was of qu�te
ord�nary appearance, s�nce the �nn belonged to the spec�es to be
found �n all prov�nc�al towns—the spec�es where�n, for two roubles a



day, travellers may obta�n a room swarm�ng w�th black-beetles, and
commun�cat�ng by a doorway w�th the apartment adjo�n�ng. True, the
doorway may be blocked up w�th a wardrobe; yet beh�nd �t, �n all
probab�l�ty, there w�ll be stand�ng a s�lent, mot�onless ne�ghbour
whose ears are burn�ng to learn every poss�ble deta�l concern�ng the
latest arr�val. The �nn’s exter�or corresponded w�th �ts �nter�or. Long,
and cons�st�ng only of two storeys, the bu�ld�ng had �ts lower half
dest�tute of stucco; w�th the result that the dark-red br�cks, or�g�nally
more or less d�ngy, had grown yet d�ng�er under the �nfluence of
atmospher�c changes. As for the upper half of the bu�ld�ng, �t was, of
course, pa�nted the usual t�nt of unfad�ng yellow. W�th�n, on the
ground floor, there stood a number of benches heaped w�th horse-
collars, rope, and sheepsk�ns; wh�le the w�ndow-seat accommodated
a sb�tentsh�k 4, cheek by jowl w�th a samovar 5—the latter so closely
resembl�ng the former �n appearance that, but for the fact of the
samovar possess�ng a p�tch-black l�p, the samovar and the
sb�tentsh�k m�ght have been two of a pa�r.

Dur�ng the traveller’s �nspect�on of h�s room h�s luggage was
brought �nto the apartment. F�rst came a portmanteau of wh�te
leather whose raggedness �nd�cated that the receptacle had made
several prev�ous journeys. The bearers of the same were the
gentleman’s coachman, Sel�fan (a l�ttle man �n a large overcoat), and
the gentleman’s valet, Petrushka—the latter a fellow of about th�rty,
clad �n a worn, over-ample jacket wh�ch formerly had graced h�s
master’s shoulders, and possessed of a nose and a pa�r of l�ps
whose coarseness commun�cated to h�s face rather a sullen
express�on. Beh�nd the portmanteau came a small d�spatch-box of
redwood, l�ned w�th b�rch bark, a boot-case, and (wrapped �n blue
paper) a roast fowl; all of wh�ch hav�ng been depos�ted, the
coachman departed to look after h�s horses, and the valet to
establ�sh h�mself �n the l�ttle dark anteroom or kennel where already
he had stored a cloak, a bagful of l�very, and h�s own pecul�ar smell.
Press�ng the narrow bedstead back aga�nst the wall, he covered �t
w�th the t�ny remnant of mattress—a remnant as th�n and flat
(perhaps also as greasy) as a pancake—wh�ch he had managed to
beg of the landlord of the establ�shment.



Wh�le the attendants had been thus sett�ng th�ngs stra�ght the
gentleman had repa�red to the common parlour. The appearance of
common parlours of the k�nd �s known to every one who travels.
Always they have varn�shed walls wh�ch, grown black �n the�r upper
port�ons w�th tobacco smoke, are, �n the�r lower, grown sh�ny w�th the
fr�ct�on of customers’ backs—more espec�ally w�th that of the backs
of such local tradesmen as, on market-days, make �t the�r regular
pract�ce to resort to the local hostelry for a glass of tea. Also,
parlours of th�s k�nd �nvar�ably conta�n smutty ce�l�ngs, an equally
smutty chandel�er, a number of pendent shades wh�ch jump and
rattle whenever the wa�ter scurr�es across the shabby o�lcloth w�th a
trayful of glasses (the glasses look�ng l�ke a flock of b�rds roost�ng by
the seashore), and a select�on of o�l pa�nt�ngs. In short, there are
certa�n objects wh�ch one sees �n every �nn. In the present case the
only outstand�ng feature of the room was the fact that �n one of the
pa�nt�ngs a nymph was portrayed as possess�ng breasts of a s�ze
such as the reader can never �n h�s l�fe have beheld. A s�m�lar
car�catur�ng of nature �s to be noted �n the h�stor�cal p�ctures (of
unknown or�g�n, per�od, and creat�on) wh�ch reach us—somet�mes
through the �nstrumental�ty of Russ�an magnates who profess to be
conno�sseurs of art—from Italy; ow�ng to the sa�d magnates hav�ng
made such purchases solely on the adv�ce of the cour�ers who have
escorted them.

To resume, however—our traveller removed h�s cap, and d�vested
h�s neck of a part�-coloured woollen scarf of the k�nd wh�ch a w�fe
makes for her husband w�th her own hands, wh�le accompany�ng the
g�ft w�th �nterm�nable �njunct�ons as to how best such a garment
ought to be folded. True, bachelors also wear s�m�lar gauds, but, �n
the�r case, God alone knows who may have manufactured the
art�cles! For my part, I cannot endure them. Hav�ng unfolded the
scarf, the gentleman ordered d�nner, and wh�lst the var�ous d�shes
were be�ng got ready—cabbage soup, a p�e several weeks old, a
d�sh of marrow and peas, a d�sh of sausages and cabbage, a roast
fowl, some salted cucumber, and the sweet tart wh�ch stands
perpetually ready for use �n such establ�shments; wh�lst, I say, these
th�ngs were e�ther be�ng warmed up or brought �n cold, the
gentleman �nduced the wa�ter to reta�l certa�n fragments of t�ttle-tattle



concern�ng the late landlord of the hostelry, the amount of �ncome
wh�ch the hostelry produced, and the character of �ts present
propr�etor. To the last-ment�oned �nqu�ry the wa�ter returned the
answer �nvar�ably g�ven �n such cases—namely, “My master �s a
terr�bly hard man, s�r.” Cur�ous that �n enl�ghtened Russ�a so many
people cannot even take a meal at an �nn w�thout chatter�ng to the
attendant and mak�ng free w�th h�m! Nevertheless not ALL the
quest�ons wh�ch the gentleman asked were a�mless ones, for he
�nqu�red who was Governor of the town, who Pres�dent of the Local
Counc�l, and who Publ�c Prosecutor. In short, he om�tted no s�ngle
off�c�al of note, wh�le ask�ng also (though w�th an a�r of detachment)
the most exact part�culars concern�ng the landowners of the
ne�ghbourhood. Wh�ch of them, he �nqu�red, possessed serfs, and
how many of them? How far from the town d�d those landowners
res�de? What was the character of each landowner, and was he �n
the hab�t of pay�ng frequent v�s�ts to the town? The gentleman also
made search�ng �nqu�r�es concern�ng the hyg�en�c cond�t�on of the
countrys�de. Was there, he asked, much s�ckness about—whether
sporad�c fever, fatal forms of ague, smallpox, or what not? Yet,
though h�s sol�c�tude concern�ng these matters showed more than
ord�nary cur�os�ty, h�s bear�ng reta�ned �ts grav�ty un�mpa�red, and
from t�me to t�me he blew h�s nose w�th portentous fervour. Indeed,
the manner �n wh�ch he accompl�shed th�s latter feat was marvellous
�n the extreme, for, though that member em�tted sounds equal to
those of a trumpet �n �ntens�ty, he could yet, w�th h�s accompany�ng
a�r of gu�leless d�gn�ty, evoke the wa�ter’s und�v�ded respect—so
much so that, whenever the sounds of the nose reached that
men�al’s ears, he would shake back h�s locks, stra�ghten h�mself �nto
a posture of marked sol�c�tude, and �nqu�re afresh, w�th head sl�ghtly
�ncl�ned, whether the gentleman happened to requ�re anyth�ng
further. After d�nner the guest consumed a cup of coffee, and then,
seat�ng h�mself upon the sofa, w�th, beh�nd h�m, one of those wool-
covered cush�ons wh�ch, �n Russ�an taverns, resemble noth�ng so
much as a cobblestone or a br�ck, fell to snor�ng; whereafter,
return�ng w�th a start to consc�ousness, he ordered h�mself to be
conducted to h�s room, flung h�mself at full length upon the bed, and
once more slept soundly for a couple of hours. Aroused, eventually,



by the wa�ter, he, at the latter’s request, �nscr�bed a fragment of
paper w�th h�s name, h�s surname, and h�s rank (for commun�cat�on,
�n accordance w�th the law, to the pol�ce): and on that paper the
wa�ter, lean�ng forward from the corr�dor, read, syllable by syllable:
“Paul Ivanov�tch Ch�ch�kov, Colleg�ate Counc�llor—Landowner—
Travell�ng on Pr�vate Affa�rs.” The wa�ter had just t�me to accompl�sh
th�s feat before Paul Ivanov�tch Ch�ch�kov set forth to �nspect the
town. Apparently the place succeeded �n sat�sfy�ng h�m, and, to tell
the truth, �t was at least up to the usual standard of our prov�nc�al
cap�tals. Where the star�ng yellow of stone ed�f�ces d�d not greet h�s
eye he found h�mself confronted w�th the more modest grey of
wooden ones; wh�ch, cons�st�ng, for the most part, of one or two
storeys (added to the range of att�cs wh�ch prov�nc�al arch�tects love
so well), looked almost lost am�d the expanses of street and
�nterven�ng medleys of broken or half-f�n�shed part�t�on-walls. At
other po�nts ev�dence of more l�fe and movement was to be seen,
and here the houses stood crowded together and d�splayed
d�lap�dated, ra�n-blurred s�gnboards whereon boots or cakes or pa�rs
of blue breeches �nscr�bed “Arshavsk�, Ta�lor,” and so forth, were
dep�cted. Over a shop conta�n�ng hats and caps was wr�tten “Vass�l�
Thedorov, Fore�gner”; wh�le, at another spot, a s�gnboard portrayed a
b�ll�ard table and two players—the latter clad �n frockcoats of the k�nd
usually affected by actors whose part �t �s to enter the stage dur�ng
the clos�ng act of a p�ece, even though, w�th arms sharply crooked
and legs sl�ghtly bent, the sa�d b�ll�ard players were tak�ng the most
careful a�m, but succeed�ng only �n mak�ng abort�ve strokes �n the a�r.
Each empor�um of the sort had wr�tten over �t: “Th�s �s the best
establ�shment of �ts k�nd �n the town.” Also, al fresco �n the streets
there stood tables heaped w�th nuts, soap, and g�ngerbread (the
latter but l�ttle d�st�ngu�shable from the soap), and at an eat�ng-house
there was d�splayed the s�gn of a plump f�sh transf�xed w�th a gaff.
But the s�gn most frequently to be d�scerned was the �ns�gn�a of the
State, the double-headed eagle (now replaced, �n th�s connect�on,
w�th the lacon�c �nscr�pt�on “Dramshop”). As for the pav�ng of the
town, �t was un�formly bad.

The gentleman peered also �nto the mun�c�pal gardens, wh�ch
conta�ned only a few sorry trees that were poorly selected, requ�r�ng



to be propped w�th o�l-pa�nted, tr�angular green supports, and able to
boast of a he�ght no greater than that of an ord�nary walk�ng-st�ck.
Yet recently the local paper had sa�d (apropos of a gala) that,
“Thanks to the efforts of our C�v�l Governor, the town has become
enr�ched w�th a pleasaunce full of umbrageous, spac�ously-
branch�ng trees. Even on the most sultry day they afford agreeable
shade, and �ndeed grat�fy�ng was �t to see the hearts of our c�t�zens
pant�ng w�th an �mpulse of grat�tude as the�r eyes shed tears �n
recogn�t�on of all that the�r Governor has done for them!”

Next, after �nqu�r�ng of a gendarme as to the best ways and means
of f�nd�ng the local counc�l, the local law-courts, and the local
Governor, should he (Ch�ch�kov) have need of them, the gentleman
went on to �nspect the r�ver wh�ch ran through the town. En route he
tore off a not�ce aff�xed to a post, �n order that he m�ght the more
conven�ently read �t after h�s return to the �nn. Also, he bestowed
upon a lady of pleasant exter�or who, escorted by a footman laden
w�th a bundle, happened to be pass�ng along a wooden s�dewalk a
prolonged stare. Lastly, he threw around h�m a comprehens�ve
glance (as though to f�x �n h�s m�nd the general topography of the
place) and betook h�mself home. There, gently a�ded by the wa�ter,
he ascended the sta�rs to h�s bedroom, drank a glass of tea, and,
seat�ng h�mself at the table, called for a candle; wh�ch hav�ng been
brought h�m, he produced from h�s pocket the not�ce, held �t close to
the flame, and conned �ts tenour—sl�ghtly contract�ng h�s r�ght eye as
he d�d so. Yet there was l�ttle �n the not�ce to call for remark. All that �t
sa�d was that shortly one of Kotzebue’s 6 plays would be g�ven, and
that one of the parts �n the play was to be taken by a certa�n
Mons�eur Poplev�n, and another by a certa�n Mademo�selle Z�ablova,
wh�le the rema�n�ng parts were to be f�lled by a number of less
�mportant personages. Nevertheless the gentleman perused the
not�ce w�th careful attent�on, and even jotted down the pr�ces to be
asked for seats for the performance. Also, he remarked that the b�ll
had been pr�nted �n the press of the Prov�nc�al Government. Next, he
turned over the paper, �n order to see �f anyth�ng further was to be
read on the reverse s�de; but, f�nd�ng noth�ng there, he refolded the
document, placed �t �n the box wh�ch served h�m as a receptacle for



odds and ends, and brought the day to a close w�th a port�on of cold
veal, a bottle of p�ckles, and a sound sleep.

The follow�ng day he devoted to pay�ng calls upon the var�ous
mun�c�pal off�c�als—a f�rst, and a very respectful, v�s�t be�ng pa�d to
the Governor. Th�s personage turned out to resemble Ch�ch�kov
h�mself �n that he was ne�ther fat nor th�n. Also, he wore the r�band of
the order of Sa�nt Anna about h�s neck, and was reported to have
been recommended also for the star. For the rest, he was large and
good-natured, and had a hab�t of amus�ng h�mself w�th occas�onal
spells of kn�tt�ng. Next, Ch�ch�kov repa�red to the V�ce-Governor’s,
and thence to the house of the Publ�c Prosecutor, to that of the
Pres�dent of the Local Counc�l, to that of the Ch�ef of Pol�ce, to that
of the Comm�ss�oner of Taxes, and to that of the local D�rector of
State Factor�es. True, the task of remember�ng every b�g-w�g �n th�s
world of ours �s not a very easy one; but at least our v�s�tor d�splayed
the greatest act�v�ty �n h�s work of pay�ng calls, see�ng that he went
so far as to pay h�s respects also to the Inspector of the Mun�c�pal
Department of Med�c�ne and to the C�ty Arch�tect. Thereafter he sat
thoughtfully �n h�s br�tchka—plunged �n med�tat�on on the subject of
whom else �t m�ght be well to v�s�t. However, not a s�ngle magnate
had been neglected, and �n conversat�on w�th h�s hosts he had
contr�ved to flatter each separate one. For �nstance to the Governor
he had h�nted that a stranger, on arr�v�ng �n h�s, the Governor’s
prov�nce, would conce�ve that he had reached Parad�se, so velvety
were the roads. “Governors who appo�nt capable subord�nates,” had
sa�d Ch�ch�kov, “are deserv�ng of the most ample meed of pra�se.”
Aga�n, to the Ch�ef of Pol�ce our hero had passed a most grat�fy�ng
remark on the subject of the local gendarmery; wh�le �n h�s
conversat�on w�th the V�ce-Governor and the Pres�dent of the Local
Counc�l (ne�ther of whom had, as yet, r�sen above the rank of State
Counc�llor) he had tw�ce been gu�lty of the gaucher�e of address�ng
h�s �nterlocutors w�th the t�tle of “Your Excellency”—a blunder wh�ch
had not fa�led to del�ght them. In the result the Governor had �nv�ted
h�m to a recept�on the same even�ng, and certa�n other off�c�als had
followed su�t by �nv�t�ng h�m, one of them to d�nner, a second to a
tea-party, and so forth, and so forth.



Of h�mself, however, the traveller had spoken l�ttle; or, �f he had
spoken at any length, he had done so �n a general sort of way and
w�th marked modesty. Indeed, at moments of the k�nd h�s d�scourse
had assumed someth�ng of a l�terary ve�n, �n that �nvar�ably he had
stated that, be�ng a worm of no account �n the world, he was
deserv�ng of no cons�derat�on at the hands of h�s fellows; that �n h�s
t�me he had undergone many strange exper�ences; that
subsequently he had suffered much �n the cause of Truth; that he
had many enem�es seek�ng h�s l�fe; and that, be�ng des�rous of rest,
he was now engaged �n search�ng for a spot where�n to dwell—
wherefore, hav�ng stumbled upon the town �n wh�ch he now found
h�mself, he had cons�dered �t h�s bounden duty to ev�nce h�s respect
for the ch�ef author�t�es of the place. Th�s, and no more, was all that,
for the moment, the town succeeded �n learn�ng about the new
arr�val. Naturally he lost no t�me �n present�ng h�mself at the
Governor’s even�ng party. F�rst, however, h�s preparat�ons for that
funct�on occup�ed a space of over two hours, and necess�tated an
attent�on to h�s to�let of a k�nd not commonly seen. That �s to say,
after a br�ef post-prand�al nap he called for soap and water, and
spent a cons�derable per�od �n the task of scrubb�ng h�s cheeks
(wh�ch, for the purpose, he supported from w�th�n w�th h�s tongue)
and then of dry�ng h�s full, round face, from the ears downwards, w�th
a towel wh�ch he took from the wa�ter’s shoulder. Tw�ce he snorted
�nto the wa�ter’s countenance as he d�d th�s, and then he posted
h�mself �n front of the m�rror, donned a false sh�rt-front, plucked out a
couple of ha�rs wh�ch were protrud�ng from h�s nose, and appeared
vested �n a frockcoat of b�lberry-coloured check. Thereafter dr�v�ng
through broad streets sparsely l�ghted w�th lanterns, he arr�ved at the
Governor’s res�dence to f�nd �t �llum�nated as for a ball. Barouches
w�th gleam�ng lamps, a couple of gendarmes posted before the
doors, a babel of post�ll�ons’ cr�es—noth�ng of a k�nd l�kely to be
�mpress�ve was want�ng; and, on reach�ng the salon, the v�s�tor
actually found h�mself obl�ged to close h�s eyes for a moment, so
strong was the m�ngled sheen of lamps, candles, and fem�n�ne
apparel. Everyth�ng seemed suffused w�th l�ght, and everywhere,
fl�tt�ng and flash�ng, were to be seen black coats—even as on a hot
summer’s day fl�es revolve around a sugar loaf wh�le the old



housekeeper �s cutt�ng �t �nto cubes before the open w�ndow, and the
ch�ldren of the house crowd around her to watch the movements of
her rugged hands as those members ply the smok�ng pestle; and
a�ry squadrons of fl�es, borne on the breeze, enter boldly, as though
free of the house, and, tak�ng advantage of the fact that the glare of
the sunsh�ne �s troubl�ng the old lady’s s�ght, d�sperse themselves
over broken and unbroken fragments al�ke, even though the lethargy
�nduced by the opulence of summer and the r�ch shower of da�nt�es
to be encountered at every step has �nduced them to enter less for
the purpose of eat�ng than for that of show�ng themselves �n publ�c,
of parad�ng up and down the sugar loaf, of rubb�ng both the�r
h�ndquarters and the�r fore aga�nst one another, of clean�ng the�r
bod�es under the w�ngs, of extend�ng the�r forelegs over the�r heads
and groom�ng themselves, and of fly�ng out of the w�ndow aga�n to
return w�th other predatory squadrons. Indeed, so dazed was
Ch�ch�kov that scarcely d�d he real�se that the Governor was tak�ng
h�m by the arm and present�ng h�m to h�s (the Governor’s) lady. Yet
the newly-arr�ved guest kept h�s head suff�c�ently to contr�ve to
murmur some such compl�ment as m�ght f�tt�ngly come from a
m�ddle-aged �nd�v�dual of a rank ne�ther excess�vely h�gh nor
excess�vely low. Next, when couples had been formed for danc�ng
and the rema�nder of the company found �tself pressed back aga�nst
the walls, Ch�ch�kov folded h�s arms, and carefully scrut�n�sed the
dancers. Some of the lad�es were dressed well and �n the fash�on,
wh�le the rema�nder were clad �n such garments as God usually
bestows upon a prov�nc�al town. Also here, as elsewhere, the men
belonged to two separate and d�st�nct categor�es; one of wh�ch
compr�sed slender �nd�v�duals who, fl�tt�ng around the lad�es, were
scarcely to be d�st�ngu�shed from den�zens of the metropol�s, so
carefully, so art�st�cally, groomed were the�r wh�skers, so presentable
the�r oval, clean-shaven faces, so easy the manner of the�r danc�ng
attendance upon the�r womenfolk, so gl�b the�r French conversat�on
as they qu�zzed the�r female compan�ons. As for the other category,
�t compr�sed �nd�v�duals who, stout, or of the same bu�ld as Ch�ch�kov
(that �s to say, ne�ther very portly nor very lean), backed and s�dled
away from the lad�es, and kept peer�ng h�ther and th�ther to see
whether the Governor’s footmen had set out green tables for wh�st.



The�r features were full and plump, some of them had beards, and �n
no case was the�r ha�r curled or waved or arranged �n what the
French call “the dev�l-may-care” style. On the contrary, the�r heads
were e�ther close-cropped or brushed very smooth, and the�r faces
were round and f�rm. Th�s category represented the more
respectable off�c�als of the town. In pass�ng, I may say that �n
bus�ness matters fat men always prove super�or to the�r leaner
brethren; wh�ch �s probably the reason why the latter are mostly to
be found �n the Pol�t�cal Pol�ce, or act�ng as mere c�phers whose
ex�stence �s a purely hopeless, a�ry, tr�v�al one. Aga�n, stout
�nd�v�duals never take a back seat, but always a front one, and,
wheresoever �t be, they s�t f�rmly, and w�th conf�dence, and decl�ne to
budge even though the seat crack and bend w�th the�r we�ght. For
comel�ness of exter�or they care not a rap, and therefore a dress
coat s�ts less eas�ly on the�r f�gures than �s the case w�th f�gures of
leaner �nd�v�duals. Yet �nvar�ably fat men amass the greater wealth.
In three years’ t�me a th�n man w�ll not have a s�ngle serf whom he
has left unpledged; whereas—well, pray look at a fat man’s fortunes,
and what w�ll you see? F�rst of all a suburban v�lla, and then a larger
suburban v�lla, and then a v�lla close to a town, and lastly a country
estate wh�ch compr�ses every amen�ty! That �s to say, hav�ng served
both God and the State, the stout �nd�v�dual has won un�versal
respect, and w�ll end by ret�r�ng from bus�ness, reorder�ng h�s mode
of l�fe, and becom�ng a Russ�an landowner—�n other words, a f�ne
gentleman who d�spenses hosp�tal�ty, l�ves �n comfort and luxury, and
�s dest�ned to leave h�s property to he�rs who are purpos�ng to
squander the same on fore�gn travel.

That the forego�ng represents pretty much the g�st of Ch�ch�kov’s
reflect�ons as he stood watch�ng the company I w�ll not attempt to
deny. And of those reflect�ons the upshot was that he dec�ded to jo�n
h�mself to the stouter sect�on of the guests, among whom he had
already recogn�sed several fam�l�ar faces—namely, those of the
Publ�c Prosecutor (a man w�th beetl�ng brows over eyes wh�ch
seemed to be say�ng w�th a w�nk, “Come �nto the next room, my
fr�end, for I have someth�ng to say to you”—though, �n the ma�n, the�r
owner was a man of grave and tac�turn hab�t), of the Postmaster (an
�ns�gn�f�cant-look�ng �nd�v�dual, yet a would-be w�t and a



ph�losopher), and of the Pres�dent of the Local Counc�l (a man of
much am�ab�l�ty and good sense). These three personages greeted
Ch�ch�kov as an old acqua�ntance, and to the�r salutat�ons he
responded w�th a s�delong, yet a suff�c�ently c�v�l, bow. Also, he
became acqua�nted w�th an extremely unctuous and approachable
landowner named Man�lov, and w�th a landowner of more uncouth
exter�or named Sobakev�tch—the latter of whom began the
acqua�ntance by tread�ng heav�ly upon Ch�ch�kov’s toes, and then
begg�ng h�s pardon. Next, Ch�ch�kov rece�ved an offer of a “cut �n” at
wh�st, and accepted the same w�th h�s usual courteous �ncl�nat�on of
the head. Seat�ng themselves at a green table, the party d�d not r�se
therefrom t�ll supper t�me; and dur�ng that per�od all conversat�on
between the players became hushed, as �s the custom when men
have g�ven themselves up to a really ser�ous pursu�t. Even the
Postmaster—a talkat�ve man by nature—had no sooner taken the
cards �nto h�s hands than he assumed an express�on of profound
thought, pursed h�s l�ps, and reta�ned th�s att�tude unchanged
throughout the game. Only when play�ng a court card was �t h�s
custom to str�ke the table w�th h�s f�st, and to excla�m (�f the card
happened to be a queen), “Now, old popad�a 7!” and (�f the card
happened to be a k�ng), “Now, peasant of Tambov!” To wh�ch
ejaculat�ons �nvar�ably the Pres�dent of the Local Counc�l retorted,
“Ah, I have h�m by the ears, I have h�m by the ears!” And from the
ne�ghbourhood of the table other strong ejaculat�ons relat�ve to the
play would ar�se, �nterposed w�th one or another of those n�cknames
wh�ch part�c�pants �n a game are apt to apply to members of the
var�ous su�ts. I need hardly add that, the game over, the players fell
to quarrell�ng, and that �n the d�spute our fr�end jo�ned, though so
artfully as to let every one see that, �n sp�te of the fact that he was
wrangl�ng, he was do�ng so only �n the most am�cable fash�on
poss�ble. Never d�d he say outr�ght, “You played the wrong card at
such and such a po�nt.” No, he always employed some such phrase
as, “You perm�tted yourself to make a sl�p, and thus afforded me the
honour of cover�ng your deuce.” Indeed, the better to keep �n accord
w�th h�s antagon�sts, he kept offer�ng them h�s s�lver-enamelled snuff-
box (at the bottom of wh�ch lay a couple of v�olets, placed there for
the sake of the�r scent). In part�cular d�d the newcomer pay attent�on



to landowners Man�lov and Sobakev�tch; so much so that h�s haste
to arr�ve on good terms w�th them led to h�s leav�ng the Pres�dent
and the Postmaster rather �n the shade. At the same t�me, certa�n
quest�ons wh�ch he put to those two landowners ev�nced not only
cur�os�ty, but also a certa�n amount of sound �ntell�gence; for he
began by ask�ng how many peasant souls each of them possessed,
and how the�r affa�rs happened at present to be s�tuated, and then
proceeded to enl�ghten h�mself also as the�r stand�ng and the�r
fam�l�es. Indeed, �t was not long before he had succeeded �n fa�rly
enchant�ng h�s new fr�ends. In part�cular d�d Man�lov—a man st�ll �n
h�s pr�me, and possessed of a pa�r of eyes wh�ch, sweet as sugar,
bl�nked whenever he laughed—f�nd h�mself unable to make enough
of h�s enchanter. Clasp�ng Ch�ch�kov long and fervently by the hand,
he besought h�m to do h�m, Man�lov, the honour of v�s�t�ng h�s
country house (wh�ch he declared to l�e at a d�stance of not more
than f�fteen versts from the boundar�es of the town); and �n return
Ch�ch�kov averred (w�th an exceed�ngly affable bow and a most
s�ncere handshake) that he was prepared not only to fulf�l h�s fr�end’s
behest, but also to look upon the fulf�ll�ng of �t as a sacred duty. In
the same way Sobakev�tch sa�d to h�m lacon�cally: “And do you pay
ME a v�s�t,” and then proceeded to shuffle a pa�r of boots of such
d�mens�ons that to f�nd a pa�r to correspond w�th them would have
been �ndeed d�ff�cult—more espec�ally at the present day, when the
race of ep�c heroes �s beg�nn�ng to d�e out �n Russ�a.

Next day Ch�ch�kov d�ned and spent the even�ng at the house of
the Ch�ef of Pol�ce—a res�dence where, three hours after d�nner,
every one sat down to wh�st, and rema�ned so seated unt�l two
o’clock �n the morn�ng. On th�s occas�on Ch�ch�kov made the
acqua�ntance of, among others, a landowner named Nozdrev—a
d�ss�pated l�ttle fellow of th�rty who had no sooner exchanged three
or four words w�th h�s new acqua�ntance than he began to address
h�m �n the second person s�ngular. Yet although he d�d the same to
the Ch�ef of Pol�ce and the Publ�c Prosecutor, the company had no
sooner seated themselves at the card-table than both the one and
the other of these funct�onar�es started to keep a careful eye upon
Nozdrev’s tr�cks, and to watch pract�cally every card wh�ch he
played. The follow�ng even�ng Ch�ch�kov spent w�th the Pres�dent of



the Local Counc�l, who rece�ved h�s guests—even though the latter
�ncluded two lad�es—�n a greasy dress�ng-gown. Upon that followed
an even�ng at the V�ce-Governor’s, a large d�nner party at the house
of the Comm�ss�oner of Taxes, a smaller d�nner-party at the house of
the Publ�c Prosecutor (a very wealthy man), and a subsequent
recept�on g�ven by the Mayor. In short, not an hour of the day d�d
Ch�ch�kov f�nd h�mself forced to spend at home, and h�s return to the
�nn became necessary only for the purposes of sleep�ng. Somehow
or other he had landed on h�s feet, and everywhere he f�gured as an
exper�enced man of the world. No matter what the conversat�on
chanced to be about, he always contr�ved to ma�nta�n h�s part �n the
same. D�d the d�scourse turn upon horse-breed�ng, upon horse-
breed�ng he happened to be pecul�arly well-qual�f�ed to speak. D�d
the company fall to d�scuss�ng well-bred dogs, at once he had
remarks of the most pert�nent k�nd poss�ble to offer. D�d the company
touch upon a prosecut�on wh�ch had recently been carr�ed out by the
Exc�se Department, �nstantly he showed that he too was not wholly
unacqua�nted w�th legal affa�rs. D�d an op�n�on chance to be
expressed concern�ng b�ll�ards, on that subject too he was at least
able to avo�d comm�tt�ng a blunder. D�d a reference occur to v�rtue,
concern�ng v�rtue he hastened to del�ver h�mself �n a way wh�ch
brought tears to every eye. D�d the subject �n hand happen to be the
d�st�ll�ng of brandy—well, that was a matter concern�ng wh�ch he had
the soundest of knowledge. D�d any one happen to ment�on
Customs off�c�als and �nspectors, from that moment he expat�ated as
though he too had been both a m�nor funct�onary and a major. Yet a
remarkable fact was the c�rcumstance that he always contr�ved to
temper h�s omn�sc�ence w�th a certa�n read�ness to g�ve way, a
certa�n ab�l�ty so to keep a re�n upon h�mself that never d�d h�s
utterances become too loud or too soft, or transcend what was
perfectly bef�tt�ng. In a word, he was always a gentleman of excellent
manners, and every off�c�al �n the place felt pleased when he saw
h�m enter the door. Thus the Governor gave �t as h�s op�n�on that
Ch�ch�kov was a man of excellent �ntent�ons; the Publ�c Prosecutor,
that he was a good man of bus�ness; the Ch�ef of Gendarmery, that
he was a man of educat�on; the Pres�dent of the Local Counc�l, that
he was a man of breed�ng and ref�nement; and the w�fe of the Ch�ef



of Gendarmery, that h�s pol�teness of behav�our was equalled only by
h�s affab�l�ty of bear�ng. Nay, even Sobakev�tch—who as a rule never
spoke well of ANY ONE—sa�d to h�s lanky w�fe when, on return�ng
late from the town, he undressed and betook h�mself to bed by her
s�de: “My dear, th�s even�ng, after d�n�ng w�th the Ch�ef of Pol�ce, I
went on to the Governor’s, and met there, among others, a certa�n
Paul Ivanov�tch Ch�ch�kov, who �s a Colleg�ate Counc�llor and a very
pleasant fellow.” To th�s h�s spouse repl�ed “Hm!” and then dealt h�m
a hearty k�ck �n the r�bs.

Such were the flatter�ng op�n�ons earned by the newcomer to the
town; and these op�n�ons he reta�ned unt�l the t�me when a certa�n
spec�al�ty of h�s, a certa�n scheme of h�s (the reader w�ll learn
presently what �t was), plunged the major�ty of the townsfolk �nto a
sea of perplex�ty.





CHAPTER II
For more than two weeks the v�s�tor l�ved am�d a round of even�ng

part�es and d�nners; wherefore he spent (as the say�ng goes) a very
pleasant t�me. F�nally he dec�ded to extend h�s v�s�ts beyond the
urban boundar�es by go�ng and call�ng upon landowners Man�lov and
Sobakev�tch, see�ng that he had prom�sed on h�s honour to do so.
Yet what really �nc�ted h�m to th�s may have been a more essent�al
cause, a matter of greater grav�ty, a purpose wh�ch stood nearer to
h�s heart, than the mot�ve wh�ch I have just g�ven; and of that
purpose the reader w�ll learn �f only he w�ll have the pat�ence to read
th�s prefatory narrat�ve (wh�ch, lengthy though �t be, may yet develop
and expand �n proport�on as we approach the denouement w�th
wh�ch the present work �s dest�ned to be crowned).

One even�ng, therefore, Sel�fan the coachman rece�ved orders to
have the horses harnessed �n good t�me next morn�ng; wh�le
Petrushka rece�ved orders to rema�n beh�nd, for the purpose of
look�ng after the portmanteau and the room. In pass�ng, the reader
may care to become more fully acqua�nted w�th the two serv�ng-men
of whom I have spoken. Naturally, they were not persons of much
note, but merely what folk call characters of secondary, or even of
tert�ary, �mportance. Yet, desp�te the fact that the spr�ngs and the
thread of th�s romance w�ll not DEPEND upon them, but only touch
upon them, and occas�onally �nclude them, the author has a pass�on
for c�rcumstant�al�ty, and, l�ke the average Russ�an, such a des�re for
accuracy as even a German could not r�val. To what the reader
already knows concern�ng the personages �n hand �t �s therefore
necessary to add that Petrushka usually wore a cast-off brown jacket
of a s�ze too large for h�m, as also that he had (accord�ng to the
custom of �nd�v�duals of h�s call�ng) a pa�r of th�ck l�ps and a very
prom�nent nose. In temperament he was tac�turn rather than
loquac�ous, and he cher�shed a yearn�ng for self-educat�on. That �s
to say, he loved to read books, even though the�r contents came



al�ke to h�m whether they were books of hero�c adventure or mere
grammars or l�turg�cal compend�a. As I say, he perused every book
w�th an equal amount of attent�on, and, had he been offered a work
on chem�stry, would have accepted that also. Not the words wh�ch
he read, but the mere solace der�ved from the act of read�ng, was
what espec�ally pleased h�s m�nd; even though at any moment there
m�ght launch �tself from the page some dev�l-sent word whereof he
could make ne�ther head nor ta�l. For the most part, h�s task of
read�ng was performed �n a recumbent pos�t�on �n the anteroom;
wh�ch c�rcumstance ended by caus�ng h�s mattress to become as
ragged and as th�n as a wafer. In add�t�on to h�s love of por�ng over
books, he could boast of two hab�ts wh�ch const�tuted two other
essent�al features of h�s character—namely, a hab�t of ret�r�ng to rest
�n h�s clothes (that �s to say, �n the brown jacket above-ment�oned)
and a hab�t of everywhere bear�ng w�th h�m h�s own pecul�ar
atmosphere, h�s own pecul�ar smell—a smell wh�ch f�lled any lodg�ng
w�th such subtlety that he needed but to make up h�s bed anywhere,
even �n a room h�therto untenanted, and to drag th�ther h�s greatcoat
and other �mped�menta, for that room at once to assume an a�r of
hav�ng been l�ved �n dur�ng the past ten years. Nevertheless, though
a fast�d�ous, and even an �rr�table, man, Ch�ch�kov would merely
frown when h�s nose caught th�s smell am�d the freshness of the
morn�ng, and excla�m w�th a toss of h�s head: “The dev�l only knows
what �s up w�th you! Surely you sweat a good deal, do you not? The
best th�ng you can do �s to go and take a bath.” To th�s Petrushka
would make no reply, but, approach�ng, brush �n hand, the spot
where h�s master’s coat would be pendent, or start�ng to arrange one
and another art�cle �n order, would str�ve to seem wholly �mmersed �n
h�s work. Yet of what was he th�nk�ng as he rema�ned thus s�lent?
Perhaps he was say�ng to h�mself: “My master �s a good fellow, but
for h�m to keep on say�ng the same th�ng forty t�mes over �s a l�ttle
wear�some.” Only God knows and sees all th�ngs; wherefore for a
mere human be�ng to know what �s �n the m�nd of a servant wh�le h�s
master �s scold�ng h�m �s wholly �mposs�ble. However, no more need
be sa�d about Petrushka. On the other hand, Coachman Sel�fan—

But here let me remark that I do not l�ke engag�ng the reader’s
attent�on �n connect�on w�th persons of a lower class than h�mself; for



exper�ence has taught me that we do not w�ll�ngly fam�l�ar�se
ourselves w�th the lower orders—that �t �s the custom of the average
Russ�an to yearn exclus�vely for �nformat�on concern�ng persons on
the h�gher rungs of the soc�al ladder. In fact, even a bow�ng
acqua�ntance w�th a pr�nce or a lord counts, �n h�s eyes, for more
than do the most �nt�mate of relat�ons w�th ord�nary folk. For the
same reason the author feels apprehens�ve on h�s hero’s account,
see�ng that he has made that hero a mere Colleg�ate Counc�llor—a
mere person w�th whom Aul�c Counc�llors m�ght consort, but upon
whom persons of the grade of full General 8 would probably bestow
one of those glances proper to a man who �s cr�ng�ng at the�r august
feet. Worse st�ll, such persons of the grade of General are l�kely to
treat Ch�ch�kov w�th stud�ed negl�gence—and to an author stud�ed
negl�gence spells death.

However, �n sp�te of the d�stressfulness of the forego�ng
poss�b�l�t�es, �t �s t�me that I returned to my hero. After �ssu�ng,
overn�ght, the necessary orders, he awoke early, washed h�mself,
rubbed h�mself from head to foot w�th a wet sponge (a performance
executed only on Sundays—and the day �n quest�on happened to be
a Sunday), shaved h�s face w�th such care that h�s cheeks �ssued of
absolutely sat�n-l�ke smoothness and pol�sh, donned f�rst h�s b�lberry-
coloured, spotted frockcoat, and then h�s bearsk�n overcoat,
descended the sta�rcase (attended, throughout, by the wa�ter) and
entered h�s br�tchka. W�th a loud rattle the veh�cle left the �nn-yard,
and �ssued �nto the street. A pass�ng pr�est doffed h�s cap, and a few
urch�ns �n gr�my sh�rts shouted, “Gentleman, please g�ve a poor
orphan a tr�fle!” Presently the dr�ver not�ced that a sturdy young
rascal was on the po�nt of cl�mb�ng onto the splashboard; wherefore
he cracked h�s wh�p and the br�tchka leapt forward w�th �ncreased
speed over the cobblestones. At last, w�th a feel�ng of rel�ef, the
travellers caught s�ght of macadam ahead, wh�ch prom�sed an end
both to the cobblestones and to sundry other annoyances. And, sure
enough, after h�s head had been bumped a few more t�mes aga�nst
the boot of the conveyance, Ch�ch�kov found h�mself bowl�ng over
softer ground. On the town reced�ng �nto the d�stance, the s�des of
the road began to be var�ed w�th the usual h�llocks, f�r trees, clumps
of young p�ne, trees w�th old, scarred trunks, bushes of w�ld jun�per,



and so forth. Presently there came �nto v�ew also str�ngs of country
v�llas wh�ch, w�th the�r carved supports and grey roofs (the latter
look�ng l�ke pendent, embro�dered tablecloths), resembled, rather,
bundles of old faggots. L�kew�se the customary peasants, dressed �n
sheepsk�n jackets, could be seen yawn�ng on benches before the�r
huts, wh�le the�r womenfolk, fat of feature and swathed of bosom,
gazed out of upper w�ndows, and the w�ndows below d�splayed, here
a peer�ng calf, and there the uns�ghtly jaws of a p�g. In short, the
v�ew was one of the fam�l�ar type. After pass�ng the f�fteenth verst-
stone Ch�ch�kov suddenly recollected that, accord�ng to Man�lov,
f�fteen versts was the exact d�stance between h�s country house and
the town; but the s�xteenth verst stone flew by, and the sa�d country
house was st�ll nowhere to be seen. In fact, but for the c�rcumstance
that the travellers happened to encounter a couple of peasants, they
would have come on the�r errand �n va�n. To a query as to whether
the country house known as Zaman�lovka was anywhere �n the
ne�ghbourhood the peasants repl�ed by doff�ng the�r caps; after
wh�ch one of them who seemed to boast of a l�ttle more �ntell�gence
than h�s compan�on, and who wore a wedge-shaped beard, made
answer:

“Perhaps you mean Man�lovka—not ZAman�lovka?”
“Yes, yes—Man�lovka.”
“Man�lovka, eh? Well, you must cont�nue for another verst, and

then you w�ll see �t stra�ght before you, on the r�ght.”
“On the r�ght?” re-echoed the coachman.
“Yes, on the r�ght,” aff�rmed the peasant. “You are on the proper

road for Man�lovka, but ZAman�lovka—well, there �s no such place.
The house you mean �s called Man�lovka because Man�lovka �s �ts
name; but no house at all �s called ZAman�lovka. The house you
mean stands there, on that h�ll, and �s a stone house �n wh�ch a
gentleman l�ves, and �ts name �s Man�lovka; but ZAman�lovka does
not stand hereabouts, nor ever has stood.”

So the travellers proceeded �n search of Man�lovka, and, after
dr�v�ng an add�t�onal two versts, arr�ved at a spot whence there
branched off a by-road. Yet two, three, or four versts of the by-road
had been covered before they saw the least s�gn of a two-stor�ed



stone mans�on. Then �t was that Ch�ch�kov suddenly recollected that,
when a fr�end has �nv�ted one to v�s�t h�s country house, and has sa�d
that the d�stance thereto �s f�fteen versts, the d�stance �s sure to turn
out to be at least th�rty.

Not many people would have adm�red the s�tuat�on of Man�lov’s
abode, for �t stood on an �solated r�se and was open to every w�nd
that blew. On the slope of the r�se lay closely-mown turf, wh�le,
d�sposed here and there, after the Engl�sh fash�on, were flower-beds
conta�n�ng clumps of l�lac and yellow acac�a. Also, there were a few
�ns�gn�f�cant groups of slender-leaved, po�nted-t�pped b�rch trees,
w�th, under two of the latter, an arbour hav�ng a shabby green
cupola, some blue-pa�nted wooden supports, and the �nscr�pt�on
“Th�s �s the Temple of Sol�tary Thought.” Lower down the slope lay a
green-coated pond—green-coated ponds const�tute a frequent
spectacle �n the gardens of Russ�an landowners; and, lastly, from the
foot of the decl�v�ty there stretched a l�ne of mouldy, log-bu�lt huts
wh�ch, for some obscure reason or another, our hero set h�mself to
count. Up to two hundred or more d�d he count, but nowhere could
he perce�ve a s�ngle leaf of vegetat�on or a s�ngle st�ck of t�mber. The
only th�ng to greet the eye was the logs of wh�ch the huts were
constructed. Nevertheless the scene was to a certa�n extent
enl�vened by the spectacle of two peasant women who, w�th clothes
p�cturesquely tucked up, were wad�ng knee-deep �n the pond and
dragg�ng beh�nd them, w�th wooden handles, a ragged f�sh�ng-net, �n
the meshes of wh�ch two crawf�sh and a roach w�th gl�sten�ng scales
were entangled. The women appeared to have cause of d�spute
between themselves—to be rat�ng one another about someth�ng. In
the background, and to one s�de of the house, showed a fa�nt, dusky
blur of p�newood, and even the weather was �n keep�ng w�th the
surround�ngs, s�nce the day was ne�ther clear nor dull, but of the
grey t�nt wh�ch may be noted �n un�forms of garr�son sold�ers wh�ch
have seen long serv�ce. To complete the p�cture, a cock, the
recogn�sed harb�nger of atmospher�c mutat�ons, was present; and, �n
sp�te of the fact that a certa�n connect�on w�th affa�rs of gallantry had
led to h�s hav�ng had h�s head pecked bare by other cocks, he
flapped a pa�r of w�ngs—appendages as bare as two p�eces of bast
—and crowed loudly.



As Ch�ch�kov approached the courtyard of the mans�on he caught
s�ght of h�s host (clad �n a green frock coat) stand�ng on the
verandah and press�ng one hand to h�s eyes to sh�eld them from the
sun and so get a better v�ew of the approach�ng carr�age. In
proport�on as the br�tchka drew nearer and nearer to the verandah,
the host’s eyes assumed a more and more del�ghted express�on,
and h�s sm�le a broader and broader sweep.

“Paul Ivanov�tch!” he excla�med when at length Ch�ch�kov leapt
from the veh�cle. “Never should I have bel�eved that you would have
remembered us!”

The two fr�ends exchanged hearty embraces, and Man�lov then
conducted h�s guest to the draw�ng-room. Dur�ng the br�ef t�me that
they are travers�ng the hall, the anteroom, and the d�n�ng-room, let
me try to say someth�ng concern�ng the master of the house. But
such an undertak�ng br�stles w�th d�ff�cult�es—�t prom�ses to be a far
less easy task than the dep�ct�ng of some outstand�ng personal�ty
wh�ch calls but for a wholesale dash�ng of colours upon the canvas—
the colours of a pa�r of dark, burn�ng eyes, a pa�r of dark, beetl�ng
brows, a forehead seamed w�th wr�nkles, a black, or a f�ery-red,
cloak thrown backwards over the shoulder, and so forth, and so
forth. Yet, so numerous are Russ�an serf owners that, though careful
scrut�ny reveals to one’s s�ght a quant�ty of outre pecul�ar�t�es, they
are, as a class, exceed�ngly d�ff�cult to portray, and one needs to
stra�n one’s facult�es to the utmost before �t becomes poss�ble to p�ck
out the�r var�ously subtle, the�r almost �nv�s�ble, features. In short,
one needs, before do�ng th�s, to carry out a prolonged prob�ng w�th
the a�d of an �ns�ght sharpened �n the acute school of research.

Only God can say what Man�lov’s real character was. A class of
men ex�sts whom the proverb has descr�bed as “men unto
themselves, ne�ther th�s nor that—ne�ther Bogdan of the c�ty nor
Sel�fan of the v�llage.” And to that class we had better ass�gn also
Man�lov. Outwardly he was presentable enough, for h�s features
were not want�ng �n am�ab�l�ty, but that am�ab�l�ty was a qual�ty �nto
wh�ch there entered too much of the sugary element, so that h�s
every gesture, h�s every att�tude, seemed to connote an excess of
eagerness to curry favour and cult�vate a closer acqua�ntance. On



f�rst speak�ng to the man, h�s �ngrat�at�ng sm�le, h�s flaxen ha�r, and
h�s blue eyes would lead one to say, “What a pleasant, good-
tempered fellow he seems!” yet dur�ng the next moment or two one
would feel �ncl�ned to say noth�ng at all, and, dur�ng the th�rd
moment, only to say, “The dev�l alone knows what he �s!” And
should, thereafter, one not hasten to depart, one would �nev�tably
become overpowered w�th the deadly sense of ennu� wh�ch comes of
the �ntu�t�on that noth�ng �n the least �nterest�ng �s to be looked for,
but only a ser�es of wear�some utterances of the k�nd wh�ch are apt
to fall from the l�ps of a man whose hobby has once been touched
upon. For every man HAS h�s hobby. One man’s may be sport�ng
dogs; another man’s may be that of bel�ev�ng h�mself to be a lover of
mus�c, and able to sound the art to �ts �nmost depths; another’s may
be that of pos�ng as a conno�sseur of recherche cookery; another’s
may be that of asp�r�ng to play roles of a k�nd h�gher than nature has
ass�gned h�m; another’s (though th�s �s a more l�m�ted amb�t�on) may
be that of gett�ng drunk, and of dream�ng that he �s ed�fy�ng both h�s
fr�ends, h�s acqua�ntances, and people w�th whom he has no
connect�on at all by walk�ng arm-�n-arm w�th an Imper�al a�de-de-
camp; another’s may be that of possess�ng a hand able to ch�p
corners off aces and deuces of d�amonds; another’s may be that of
yearn�ng to set th�ngs stra�ght—�n other words, to approx�mate h�s
personal�ty to that of a stat�onmaster or a d�rector of posts. In short,
almost every man has h�s hobby or h�s lean�ng; yet Man�lov had
none such, for at home he spoke l�ttle, and spent the greater part of
h�s t�me �n med�tat�on—though God only knows what that med�tat�on
compr�sed! Nor can �t be sa�d that he took much �nterest �n the
management of h�s estate, for he never rode �nto the country, and
the estate pract�cally managed �tself. Whenever the ba�l�ff sa�d to
h�m, “It m�ght be well to have such-and-such a th�ng done,” he would
reply, “Yes, that �s not a bad �dea,” and then go on smok�ng h�s p�pe
—a hab�t wh�ch he had acqu�red dur�ng h�s serv�ce �n the army,
where he had been looked upon as an off�cer of modesty, del�cacy,
and ref�nement. “Yes, �t �s NOT a bad �dea,” he would repeat. Aga�n,
whenever a peasant approached h�m and, rubb�ng the back of h�s
neck, sa�d “Bar�n, may I have leave to go and work for myself, �n
order that I may earn my obrok 9?” he would snap out, w�th p�pe �n



mouth as usual, “Yes, go!” and never trouble h�s head as to whether
the peasant’s real object m�ght not be to go and get drunk. True, at
�ntervals he would say, wh�le gaz�ng from the verandah to the
courtyard, and from the courtyard to the pond, that �t would be
�ndeed splend�d �f a carr�age dr�ve could suddenly mater�al�se, and
the pond as suddenly become spanned w�th a stone br�dge, and l�ttle
shops as suddenly ar�se whence pedlars could d�spense the petty
merchand�se of the k�nd wh�ch peasantry most need. And at such
moments h�s eyes would grow w�nn�ng, and h�s features assume an
express�on of �ntense sat�sfact�on. Yet never d�d these projects pass
beyond the stage of debate. L�kew�se there lay �n h�s study a book
w�th the fourteenth page permanently turned down. It was a book
wh�ch he had been read�ng for the past two years! In general,
someth�ng seemed to be want�ng �n the establ�shment. For �nstance,
although the draw�ng-room was f�lled w�th beaut�ful furn�ture, and
upholstered �n some f�ne s�lken mater�al wh�ch clearly had cost no
�ncons�derable sum, two of the cha�rs lacked any cover�ng but bast,
and for some years past the master had been accustomed to warn
h�s guests w�th the words, “Do not s�t upon these cha�rs; they are not
yet ready for use.” Another room conta�ned no furn�ture at all,
although, a few days after the marr�age, �t had been sa�d: “My dear,
to-morrow let us set about procur�ng at least some TEMPORARY
furn�ture for th�s room.” Also, every even�ng would see placed upon
the draw�ng-room table a f�ne bronze candelabrum, a statuette
representat�ve of the Three Graces, a tray �nla�d w�th mother-of-
pearl, and a r�ckety, lop-s�ded copper �nval�de. Yet of the fact that all
four art�cles were th�ckly coated w�th grease ne�ther the master of the
house nor the m�stress nor the servants seemed to enterta�n the
least susp�c�on. At the same t�me, Man�lov and h�s w�fe were qu�te
sat�sf�ed w�th each other. More than e�ght years had elapsed s�nce
the�r marr�age, yet one of them was for ever offer�ng h�s or her
partner a p�ece of apple or a bonbon or a nut, wh�le murmur�ng some
tender someth�ng wh�ch vo�ced a whole-hearted affect�on. “Open
your mouth, dearest”—thus ran the formula—“and let me pop �nto �t
th�s t�tb�t.” You may be sure that on such occas�ons the “dearest
mouth” parted �ts l�ps most grac�ously! For the�r mutual b�rthdays the
pa�r always contr�ved some “surpr�se present” �n the shape of a glass



receptacle for tooth-powder, or what not; and as they sat together on
the sofa he would suddenly, and for some unknown reason, lay
as�de h�s p�pe, and she her work (�f at the moment she happened to
be hold�ng �t �n her hands) and husband and w�fe would �mpr�nt upon
one another’s cheeks such a prolonged and langu�sh�ng k�ss that
dur�ng �ts cont�nuance you could have smoked a small c�gar. In short,
they were what �s known as “a very happy couple.” Yet �t may be
remarked that a household requ�res other pursu�ts to be engaged �n
than lengthy embrac�ngs and the prepar�ng of cunn�ng “surpr�ses.”
Yes, many a funct�on calls for fulf�lment. For �nstance, why should �t
be thought fool�sh or low to super�ntend the k�tchen? Why should
care not be taken that the storeroom never lacks suppl�es? Why
should a housekeeper be allowed to th�eve? Why should slovenly
and drunken servants ex�st? Why should a domest�c staff be suffered
�n �ndulge �n bouts of unconsc�onable debauchery dur�ng �ts le�sure
t�me? Yet none of these th�ngs were thought worthy of cons�derat�on
by Man�lov’s w�fe, for she had been gently brought up, and gentle
nurture, as we all know, �s to be acqu�red only �n board�ng schools,
and board�ng schools, as we know, hold the three pr�nc�pal subjects
wh�ch const�tute the bas�s of human v�rtue to be the French language
(a th�ng �nd�spensable to the happ�ness of marr�ed l�fe), p�ano-play�ng
(a th�ng wherew�th to begu�le a husband’s le�sure moments), and that
part�cular department of housew�fery wh�ch �s compr�sed �n the
kn�tt�ng of purses and other “surpr�ses.” Nevertheless changes and
�mprovements have begun to take place, s�nce th�ngs now are
governed more by the personal �ncl�nat�ons and �d�osyncrac�es of the
keepers of such establ�shments. For �nstance, �n some sem�nar�es
the reg�men places p�ano-play�ng f�rst, and the French language
second, and then the above department of housew�fery; wh�le �n
other sem�nar�es the kn�tt�ng of “surpr�ses” heads the l�st, and then
the French language, and then the play�ng of p�anos—so d�verse are
the systems �n force! None the less, I may remark that Madame
Man�lov—

But let me confess that I always shr�nk from say�ng too much
about lad�es. Moreover, �t �s t�me that we returned to our heroes,
who, dur�ng the past few m�nutes, have been stand�ng �n front of the
draw�ng-room door, and engaged �n urg�ng one another to enter f�rst.



“Pray be so good as not to �nconven�ence yourself on my
account,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “I w�ll follow YOU.”

“No, Paul Ivanov�tch—no! You are my guest.” And Man�lov po�nted
towards the doorway.

“Make no d�ff�culty about �t, I pray,” urged Ch�ch�kov. “I beg of you
to make no d�ff�culty about �t, but to pass �nto the room.”

“Pardon me, I w�ll not. Never could I allow so d�st�ngu�shed and so
welcome a guest as yourself to take second place.”

“Why call me ‘d�st�ngu�shed,’ my dear s�r? I beg of you to proceed.”
“Nay; be YOU pleased to do so.”
“And why?”
“For the reason wh�ch I have stated.” And Man�lov sm�led h�s very

pleasantest sm�le.
F�nally the pa�r entered s�multaneously and s�deways; w�th the

result that they jostled one another not a l�ttle �n the process.
“Allow me to present to you my w�fe,” cont�nued Man�lov. “My dear

—Paul Ivanov�tch.”
Upon that Ch�ch�kov caught s�ght of a lady whom h�therto he had

overlooked, but who, w�th Man�lov, was now bow�ng to h�m �n the
doorway. Not wholly of unpleas�ng exter�or, she was dressed �n a
well-f�tt�ng, h�gh-necked morn�ng dress of pale-coloured s�lk; and as
the v�s�tor entered the room her small wh�te hands threw someth�ng
upon the table and clutched her embro�dered sk�rt before r�s�ng from
the sofa where she had been seated. Not w�thout a sense of
pleasure d�d Ch�ch�kov take her hand as, l�sp�ng a l�ttle, she declared
that she and her husband were equally grat�f�ed by h�s com�ng, and
that, of late, not a day had passed w�thout her husband recall�ng h�m
to m�nd.

“Yes,” aff�rmed Man�lov; “and every day SHE has sa�d to ME: ‘Why
does not your fr�end put �n an appearance?’ ‘Wa�t a l�ttle dearest,’ I
have always repl�ed. ‘’Tw�ll not be long now before he comes.’ And
you HAVE come, you HAVE honoured us w�th a v�s�t, you HAVE
bestowed upon us a treat—a treat dest�ned to convert th�s day �nto a
gala day, a true b�rthday of the heart.”



The �nt�mat�on that matters had reached the po�nt of the occas�on
be�ng dest�ned to const�tute a “true b�rthday of the heart” caused
Ch�ch�kov to become a l�ttle confused; wherefore he made modest
reply that, as a matter of fact, he was ne�ther of d�st�ngu�shed or�g�n
nor d�st�ngu�shed rank.

“Ah, you ARE so,” �nterrupted Man�lov w�th h�s f�xed and engag�ng
sm�le. “You are all that, and more.”

“How l�ke you our town?” quer�ed Madame. “Have you spent an
agreeable t�me �n �t?”

“Very,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov. “The town �s an exceed�ngly n�ce one,
and I have greatly enjoyed �ts hosp�table soc�ety.”

“And what do you th�nk of our Governor?”
“Yes; IS he not a most engag�ng and d�gn�f�ed personage?” added

Man�lov.
“He �s all that,” assented Ch�ch�kov. “Indeed, he �s a man worthy of

the greatest respect. And how thoroughly he performs h�s duty
accord�ng to h�s l�ghts! Would that we had more l�ke h�m!”

“And the tactfulness w�th wh�ch he greets every one!” added
Man�lov, sm�l�ng, and half-clos�ng h�s eyes, l�ke a cat wh�ch �s be�ng
t�ckled beh�nd the ears.

“Qu�te so,” assented Ch�ch�kov. “He �s a man of the most em�nent
c�v�l�ty and approachableness. And what an art�st! Never should I
have thought he could have worked the marvellous household
samplers wh�ch he has done! Some spec�mens of h�s needlework
wh�ch he showed me could not well have been surpassed by any
lady �n the land!”

“And the V�ce-Governor, too—he �s a n�ce man, �s he not?”
�nqu�red Man�lov w�th renewed bl�nk�ngs of the eyes.

“Who? The V�ce-Governor? Yes, a most worthy fellow!” repl�ed
Ch�ch�kov.

“And what of the Ch�ef of Pol�ce? Is �t not a fact that he too �s �n the
h�ghest degree agreeable?”

“Very agreeable �ndeed. And what a clever, well-read �nd�v�dual!
W�th h�m and the Publ�c Prosecutor and the Pres�dent of the Local



Counc�l I played wh�st unt�l the cocks uttered the�r last morn�ng crow.
He �s a most excellent fellow.”

“And what of h�s w�fe?” quer�ed Madame Man�lov. “Is she not a
most grac�ous personal�ty?”

“One of the best among my l�m�ted acqua�ntance,” agreed
Ch�ch�kov.

Nor were the Pres�dent of the Local Counc�l and the Postmaster
overlooked; unt�l the company had run through the whole l�st of
urban off�c�als. And �n every case those off�c�als appeared to be
persons of the h�ghest poss�ble mer�t.

“Do you devote your t�me ent�rely to your estate?” asked
Ch�ch�kov, �n h�s turn.

“Well, most of �t,” repl�ed Man�lov; “though also we pay occas�onal
v�s�ts to the town, �n order that we may m�ngle w�th a l�ttle well-bred
soc�ety. One grows a tr�fle rusty �f one l�ves for ever �n ret�rement.”

“Qu�te so,” agreed Ch�ch�kov.
“Yes, qu�te so,” capped Man�lov. “At the same t�me, �t would be a

d�fferent matter �f the ne�ghbourhood were a GOOD one—�f, for
example, one had a fr�end w�th whom one could d�scuss manners
and pol�te deportment, or engage �n some branch of sc�ence, and so
st�mulate one’s w�ts. For that sort of th�ng g�ves one’s �ntellect an
a�r�ng. It, �t—” At a loss for further words, he ended by remark�ng that
h�s feel�ngs were apt to carry h�m away; after wh�ch he cont�nued
w�th a gesture: “What I mean �s that, were that sort of th�ng poss�ble,
I, for one, could f�nd the country and an �solated l�fe possessed of
great attract�ons. But, as matters stand, such a th�ng �s NOT
poss�ble. All that I can manage to do �s, occas�onally, to read a l�ttle
of A Son of the Fatherland.”

W�th these sent�ments Ch�ch�kov expressed ent�re agreement:
add�ng that noth�ng could be more del�ghtful than to lead a sol�tary
l�fe �n wh�ch there should be compr�sed only the sweet contemplat�on
of nature and the �nterm�ttent perusal of a book.

“Nay, but even THAT were worth noth�ng had not one a fr�end w�th
whom to share one’s l�fe,” remarked Man�lov.



“True, true,” agreed Ch�ch�kov. “W�thout a fr�end, what are all the
treasures �n the world? ‘Possess not money,’ a w�se man has sa�d,
‘but rather good fr�ends to whom to turn �n case of need.’”

“Yes, Paul Ivanov�tch,” sa�d Man�lov w�th a glance not merely
sweet, but pos�t�vely lusc�ous—a glance ak�n to the m�xture wh�ch
even clever phys�c�ans have to render palatable before they can
�nduce a hes�tant pat�ent to take �t. “Consequently you may �mag�ne
what happ�ness—what PERFECT happ�ness, so to speak—the
present occas�on has brought me, see�ng that I am perm�tted to
converse w�th you and to enjoy your conversat�on.”

“But WHAT of my conversat�on?” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov. “I am an
�ns�gn�f�cant �nd�v�dual, and, beyond that, noth�ng.”

“Oh, Paul Ivanov�tch!” cr�ed the other. “Perm�t me to be frank, and
to say that I would g�ve half my property to possess even a
PORTION of the talents wh�ch you possess.”

“On the contrary, I should cons�der �t the h�ghest honour �n the
world �f—”

The lengths to wh�ch th�s mutual outpour�ng of soul would have
proceeded had not a servant entered to announce luncheon must
rema�n a mystery.

“I humbly �nv�te you to jo�n us at table,” sa�d Man�lov. “Also, you w�ll
pardon us for the fact that we cannot prov�de a banquet such as �s to
be obta�ned �n our metropol�tan c�t�es? We partake of s�mple fare,
accord�ng to Russ�an custom—we conf�ne ourselves to shtch� 10, but
we do so w�th a s�ngle heart. Come, I humbly beg of you.”

After another contest for the honour of y�eld�ng precedence,
Ch�ch�kov succeeded �n mak�ng h�s way (�n z�gzag fash�on) to the
d�n�ng-room, where they found awa�t�ng them a couple of
youngsters. These were Man�lov’s sons, and boys of the age wh�ch
adm�ts of the�r presence at table, but necess�tates the cont�nued use
of h�gh cha�rs. Bes�de them was the�r tutor, who bowed pol�tely and
sm�led; after wh�ch the hostess took her seat before her soup plate,
and the guest of honour found h�mself esconsed between her and
the master of the house, wh�le the servant t�ed up the boys’ necks �n
b�bs.



“What charm�ng ch�ldren!” sa�d Ch�ch�kov as he gazed at the pa�r.
“And how old are they?”

“The eldest �s e�ght,” repl�ed Man�lov, “and the younger one
atta�ned the age of s�x yesterday.”

“Them�stocleus,” went on the father, turn�ng to h�s f�rst-born, who
was engaged �n str�v�ng to free h�s ch�n from the b�b w�th wh�ch the
footman had enc�rcled �t. On hear�ng th�s d�st�nctly Greek name (to
wh�ch, for some unknown reason, Man�lov always appended the
term�nat�on “eus”), Ch�ch�kov ra�sed h�s eyebrows a l�ttle, but
hastened, the next moment, to restore h�s face to a more bef�tt�ng
express�on.

“Them�stocleus,” repeated the father, “tell me wh�ch �s the f�nest
c�ty �n France.”

Upon th�s the tutor concentrated h�s attent�on upon Them�stocleus,
and appeared to be try�ng hard to catch h�s eye. Only when
Them�stocleus had muttered “Par�s” d�d the preceptor grow calmer,
and nod h�s head.

“And wh�ch �s the f�nest c�ty �n Russ�a?” cont�nued Man�lov.
Aga�n the tutor’s att�tude became wholly one of concentrat�on.
“St. Petersburg,” repl�ed Them�stocleus.
“And what other c�ty?”
“Moscow,” responded the boy.
“Clever l�ttle dear!” burst out Ch�ch�kov, turn�ng w�th an a�r of

surpr�se to the father. “Indeed, I feel bound to say that the ch�ld
ev�nces the greatest poss�ble potent�al�t�es.”

“You do not know h�m fully,” repl�ed the del�ghted Man�lov. “The
amount of sharpness wh�ch he possesses �s extraord�nary. Our
younger one, Alk�d, �s not so qu�ck; whereas h�s brother—well, no
matter what he may happen upon (whether upon a cowbug or upon
a water-beetle or upon anyth�ng else), h�s l�ttle eyes beg�n jump�ng
out of h�s head, and he runs to catch the th�ng, and to �nspect �t. For
HIM I am reserv�ng a d�plomat�c post. Them�stocleus,” added the
father, aga�n turn�ng to h�s son, “do you w�sh to become an
ambassador?”



“Yes, I do,” repl�ed Them�stocleus, chew�ng a p�ece of bread and
wagg�ng h�s head from s�de to s�de.

At th�s moment the lacquey who had been stand�ng beh�nd the
future ambassador w�ped the latter’s nose; and well �t was that he
d�d so, s�nce otherw�se an �nelegant and superfluous drop would
have been added to the soup. After that the conversat�on turned
upon the joys of a qu�et l�fe—though occas�onally �t was �nterrupted
by remarks from the hostess on the subject of act�ng and actors.
Meanwh�le the tutor kept h�s eyes f�xed upon the speakers’ faces;
and whenever he not�ced that they were on the po�nt of laugh�ng he
at once opened h�s mouth, and laughed w�th enthus�asm. Probably
he was a man of grateful heart who w�shed to repay h�s employers
for the good treatment wh�ch he had rece�ved. Once, however, h�s
features assumed a look of gr�mness as, f�x�ng h�s eyes upon h�s v�s-
a-v�s, the boys, he tapped sternly upon the table. Th�s happened at a
juncture when Them�stocleus had b�tten Alk�d on the ear, and the
sa�d Alk�d, w�th frown�ng eyes and open mouth, was prepar�ng
h�mself to sob �n p�teous fash�on; unt�l, recogn�s�ng that for such a
proceed�ng he m�ght poss�bly be depr�ved of h�s plate, he hastened
to restore h�s mouth to �ts or�g�nal express�on, and fell tearfully to
gnaw�ng a mutton bone—the grease from wh�ch had soon covered
h�s cheeks.

Every now and aga�n the hostess would turn to Ch�ch�kov w�th the
words, “You are eat�ng noth�ng—you have �ndeed taken l�ttle;” but
�nvar�ably her guest repl�ed: “Thank you, I have had more than
enough. A pleasant conversat�on �s worth all the d�shes �n the world.”

At length the company rose from table. Man�lov was �n h�gh sp�r�ts,
and, lay�ng h�s hand upon h�s guest’s shoulder, was on the po�nt of
conduct�ng h�m to the draw�ng-room, when suddenly Ch�ch�kov
�nt�mated to h�m, w�th a mean�ng look, that he w�shed to speak to h�m
on a very �mportant matter.

“That be�ng so,” sa�d Man�lov, “allow me to �nv�te you �nto my
study.” And he led the way to a small room wh�ch faced the blue of
the forest. “Th�s �s my sanctum,” he added.

“What a pleasant apartment!” remarked Ch�ch�kov as he eyed �t
carefully. And, �ndeed, the room d�d not lack a certa�n attract�veness.



The walls were pa�nted a sort of blue�sh-grey colour, and the
furn�ture cons�sted of four cha�rs, a settee, and a table—the latter of
wh�ch bore a few sheets of wr�t�ng-paper and the book of wh�ch I
have before had occas�on to speak. But the most prom�nent feature
of the room was tobacco, wh�ch appeared �n many d�fferent gu�ses—
�n packets, �n a tobacco jar, and �n a loose heap strewn about the
table. L�kew�se, both w�ndow s�lls were studded w�th l�ttle heaps of
ash, arranged, not w�thout art�f�ce, �n rows of more or less t�d�ness.
Clearly smok�ng afforded the master of the house a frequent means
of pass�ng the t�me.

“Perm�t me to offer you a seat on th�s settee,” sa�d Man�lov. “Here
you w�ll be qu�eter than you would be �n the draw�ng-room.”

“But I should prefer to s�t upon th�s cha�r.”
“I cannot allow that,” objected the sm�l�ng Man�lov. “The settee �s

spec�ally reserved for my guests. Whether you choose or no, upon �t
you MUST s�t.”

Accord�ngly Ch�ch�kov obeyed.
“And also let me hand you a p�pe.”
“No, I never smoke,” answered Ch�ch�kov c�v�lly, and w�th an

assumed a�r of regret.
“And why?” �nqu�red Man�lov—equally c�v�lly, but w�th a regret that

was wholly genu�ne.
“Because I fear that I have never qu�te formed the hab�t, ow�ng to

my hav�ng heard that a p�pe exerc�ses a des�ccat�ng effect upon the
system.”

“Then allow me to tell you that that �s mere prejud�ce. Nay, I would
even go so far as to say that to smoke a p�pe �s a health�er pract�ce
than to take snuff. Among �ts members our reg�ment numbered a
l�eutenant—a most excellent, well-educated fellow—who was s�mply
INCAPABLE of remov�ng h�s p�pe from h�s mouth, whether at table or
(pardon me) �n other places. He �s now forty, yet no man could enjoy
better health than he has always done.”

Ch�ch�kov repl�ed that such cases were common, s�nce nature
compr�sed many th�ngs wh�ch even the f�nest �ntellect could not
compass.



“But allow me to put to you a quest�on,” he went on �n a tone �n
wh�ch there was a strange—or, at all events, RATHER a strange—
note. For some unknown reason, also, he glanced over h�s shoulder.
For some equally unknown reason, Man�lov glanced over HIS.

“How long �s �t,” �nqu�red the guest, “s�nce you last rendered a
census return?”

“Oh, a long, long t�me. In fact, I cannot remember when �t was.”
“And s�nce then have many of your serfs d�ed?”
“I do not know. To ascerta�n that I should need to ask my ba�l�ff.

Footman, go and call the ba�l�ff. I th�nk he w�ll be at home to-day.”
Before long the ba�l�ff made h�s appearance. He was a man of

under forty, clean-shaven, clad �n a smock, and ev�dently used to a
qu�et l�fe, see�ng that h�s face was of that puffy fullness, and the sk�n
enc�rcl�ng h�s sl�t-l�ke eyes was of that sallow t�nt, wh�ch shows that
the owner of those features �s well acqua�nted w�th a feather bed. In
a tr�ce �t could be seen that he had played h�s part �n l�fe as all such
ba�l�ffs do—that, or�g�nally a young serf of elementary educat�on, he
had marr�ed some Agashka of a housekeeper or a m�stress’s
favour�te, and then h�mself become housekeeper, and, subsequently,
ba�l�ff; after wh�ch he had proceeded accord�ng to the rules of h�s
tr�be—that �s to say, he had consorted w�th and stood �n w�th the
more well-to-do serfs on the estate, and added the poorer ones to
the l�st of forced payers of obrok, wh�le h�mself leav�ng h�s bed at
n�ne o’clock �n the morn�ng, and, when the samovar had been
brought, dr�nk�ng h�s tea at le�sure.

“Look here, my good man,” sa�d Man�lov. “How many of our serfs
have d�ed s�nce the last census rev�s�on?”

“How many of them have d�ed? Why, a great many.” The ba�l�ff
h�ccoughed, and slapped h�s mouth l�ghtly after do�ng so.

“Yes, I �mag�ned that to be the case,” corroborated Man�lov. “In
fact, a VERY great many serfs have d�ed.” He turned to Ch�ch�kov
and repeated the words.

“How many, for �nstance?” asked Ch�ch�kov.
“Yes; how many?” re-echoed Man�lov.



“HOW many?” re-echoed the ba�l�ff. “Well, no one knows the exact
number, for no one has kept any account.”

“Qu�te so,” remarked Man�lov. “I supposed the death-rate to have
been h�gh, but was �gnorant of �ts prec�se extent.”

“Then would you be so good as to have �t computed for me?” sa�d
Ch�ch�kov. “And also to have a deta�led l�st of the deaths made out?”

“Yes, I w�ll—a deta�led l�st,” agreed Man�lov.
“Very well.”
The ba�l�ff departed.
“For what purpose do you want �t?” �nqu�red Man�lov when the

ba�l�ff had gone.
The quest�on seemed to embarrass the guest, for �n Ch�ch�kov’s

face there dawned a sort of tense express�on, and �t reddened as
though �ts owner were str�v�ng to express someth�ng not easy to put
�nto words. True enough, Man�lov was now dest�ned to hear such
strange and unexpected th�ngs as never before had greeted human
ears.

“You ask me,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, “for what purpose I want the l�st.
Well, my purpose �n want�ng �t �s th�s—that I des�re to purchase a few
peasants.” And he broke off �n a gulp.

“But may I ask HOW you des�re to purchase those peasants?”
asked Man�lov. “W�th land, or merely as souls for transferment—that
�s to say, by themselves, and w�thout any land?”

“I want the peasants themselves only,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov. “And I
want dead ones at that.”

“What?—Excuse me, but I am a tr�fle deaf. Really, your words
sound most strange!”

“All that I am propos�ng to do,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, “�s to purchase
the dead peasants who, at the last census, were returned by you as
al�ve.”

Man�lov dropped h�s p�pe on the floor, and sat gap�ng. Yes, the two
fr�ends who had just been d�scuss�ng the joys of camarader�e sat
star�ng at one another l�ke the portra�ts wh�ch, of old, used to hang
on oppos�te s�des of a m�rror. At length Man�lov p�cked up h�s p�pe,



and, wh�le do�ng so, glanced covertly at Ch�ch�kov to see whether
there was any trace of a sm�le to be detected on h�s l�ps—whether, �n
short, he was jok�ng. But noth�ng of the sort could be d�scerned. On
the contrary, Ch�ch�kov’s face looked graver than usual. Next,
Man�lov wondered whether, for some unknown reason, h�s guest had
lost h�s w�ts; wherefore he spent some t�me �n gaz�ng at h�m w�th
anx�ous �ntentness. But the guest’s eyes seemed clear—they
conta�ned no spark of the w�ld, restless f�re wh�ch �s apt to wander �n
the eyes of madmen. All was as �t should be. Consequently, �n sp�te
of Man�lov’s cog�tat�ons, he could th�nk of noth�ng better to do than to
s�t lett�ng a stream of tobacco smoke escape from h�s mouth.

“So,” cont�nued Ch�ch�kov, “what I des�re to know �s whether you
are w�ll�ng to hand over to me—to res�gn—these actually non-l�v�ng,
but legally l�v�ng, peasants; or whether you have any better proposal
to make?”

Man�lov felt too confused and confounded to do aught but cont�nue
star�ng at h�s �nterlocutor.

“I th�nk that you are d�sturb�ng yourself unnecessar�ly,” was
Ch�ch�kov’s next remark.

“I? Oh no! Not at all!” stammered Man�lov. “Only—pardon me—I
do not qu�te comprehend you. You see, never has �t fallen to my lot
to acqu�re the br�ll�ant pol�sh wh�ch �s, so to speak, man�fest �n your
every movement. Nor have I ever been able to atta�n the art of
express�ng myself well. Consequently, although there �s a poss�b�l�ty
that �n the—er—utterances wh�ch have just fallen from your l�ps
there may l�e someth�ng else concealed, �t may equally be that—er—
you have been pleased so to express yourself for the sake of the
beauty of the terms where�n that express�on found shape?”

“Oh, no,” asserted Ch�ch�kov. “I mean what I say and no more. My
reference to such of your pleasant souls as are dead was �ntended
to be taken l�terally.”

Man�lov st�ll felt at a loss—though he was consc�ous that he MUST
do someth�ng, he MUST propound some quest�on. But what
quest�on? The dev�l alone knew! In the end he merely expelled some
more tobacco smoke—th�s t�me from h�s nostr�ls as well as from h�s
mouth.



“So,” went on Ch�ch�kov, “�f no obstacle stands �n the way, we
m�ght as well proceed to the complet�on of the purchase.”

“What? Of the purchase of the dead souls?”
“Of the ‘dead’ souls? Oh dear no! Let us wr�te them down as

LIVING ones, see�ng that that �s how they f�gure �n the census
returns. Never do I perm�t myself to step outs�de the c�v�l law, great
though has been the harm wh�ch that rule has wrought me �n my
career. In my eyes an obl�gat�on �s a sacred th�ng. In the presence of
the law I am dumb.”

These last words reassured Man�lov not a l�ttle: yet st�ll the
mean�ng of the affa�r rema�ned to h�m a mystery. By way of answer,
he fell to suck�ng at h�s p�pe w�th such vehemence that at length the
p�pe began to gurgle l�ke a bassoon. It was as though he had been
seek�ng of �t �nsp�rat�on �n the present unheard-of juncture. But the
p�pe only gurgled, et praeterea n�h�l.

“Perhaps you feel doubtful about the proposal?” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.
“Not at all,” repl�ed Man�lov. “But you w�ll, I know, excuse me �f I

say (and I say �t out of no sp�r�t of prejud�ce, nor yet as cr�t�c�s�ng
yourself �n any way)—you w�ll, I know, excuse me �f I say that
poss�bly th�s—er—th�s, er, SCHEME of yours, th�s—er—
TRANSACTION of yours, may fa�l altogether to accord w�th the C�v�l
Statutes and Prov�s�ons of the Realm?”

And Man�lov, w�th a sl�ght gesture of the head, looked mean�ngly
�nto Ch�ch�kov’s face, wh�le d�splay�ng �n h�s every feature, �nclud�ng
h�s closely-compressed l�ps, such an express�on of profund�ty as
never before was seen on any human countenance—unless on that
of some part�cularly sap�ent M�n�ster of State who �s debat�ng some
part�cularly abstruse problem.

Nevertheless Ch�ch�kov rejo�ned that the k�nd of scheme or
transact�on wh�ch he had adumbrated �n no way clashed w�th the
C�v�l Statutes and Prov�s�ons of Russ�a; to wh�ch he added that the
Treasury would even BENEFIT by the enterpr�se, see�ng �t would
draw therefrom the usual legal percentage.

“What, then, do you propose?” asked Man�lov.
“I propose only what �s above-board, and noth�ng else.”



“Then, that be�ng so, �t �s another matter, and I have noth�ng to
urge aga�nst �t,” sa�d Man�lov, apparently reassured to the full.

“Very well,” remarked Ch�ch�kov. “Then we need only to agree as
to the pr�ce.”

“As to the pr�ce?” began Man�lov, and then stopped. Presently he
went on: “Surely you cannot suppose me capable of tak�ng money
for souls wh�ch, �n one sense at least, have completed the�r
ex�stence? See�ng that th�s fantast�c wh�m of yours (�f I may so call
�t?) has se�zed upon you to the extent that �t has, I, on my s�de, shall
be ready to surrender to you those souls UNCONDITIONALLY, and
to charge myself w�th the whole expenses of the sale.”

I should be greatly to blame �f I were to om�t that, as soon as
Man�lov had pronounced these words, the face of h�s guest became
replete w�th sat�sfact�on. Indeed, grave and prudent a man though
Ch�ch�kov was, he had much ado to refra�n from execut�ng a leap
that would have done cred�t to a goat (an an�mal wh�ch, as we all
know, f�nds �tself moved to such exert�ons only dur�ng moments of
the most ecstat�c joy). Nevertheless the guest d�d at least execute
such a convuls�ve shuffle that the mater�al w�th wh�ch the cush�ons of
the cha�r were covered came apart, and Man�lov gazed at h�m w�th
some m�sg�v�ng. F�nally Ch�ch�kov’s grat�tude led h�m to plunge �nto a
stream of acknowledgement of a vehemence wh�ch caused h�s host
to grow confused, to blush, to shake h�s head �n deprecat�on, and to
end by declar�ng that the concess�on was noth�ng, and that, h�s one
des�re be�ng to man�fest the d�ctates of h�s heart and the psych�c
magnet�sm wh�ch h�s fr�end exerc�sed, he, �n short, looked upon the
dead souls as so much worthless rubb�sh.

“Not at all,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, press�ng h�s hand; after wh�ch he
heaved a profound s�gh. Indeed, he seemed �n the r�ght mood for
outpour�ngs of the heart, for he cont�nued—not w�thout a r�ng of
emot�on �n h�s tone: “If you but knew the serv�ce wh�ch you have
rendered to an apparently �ns�gn�f�cant �nd�v�dual who �s devo�d both
of fam�ly and k�ndred! For what have I not suffered �n my t�me—I, a
dr�ft�ng barque am�d the tempestuous b�llows of l�fe? What harry�ngs,
what persecut�ons, have I not known? Of what gr�ef have I not
tasted? And why? S�mply because I have ever kept the truth �n v�ew,



because ever I have preserved �nv�olate an unsull�ed consc�ence,
because ever I have stretched out a help�ng hand to the defenceless
w�dow and the hapless orphan!” After wh�ch outpour�ng Ch�ch�kov
pulled out h�s handkerch�ef, and w�ped away a br�mm�ng tear.

Man�lov’s heart was moved to the core. Aga�n and aga�n d�d the
two fr�ends press one another’s hands �n s�lence as they gazed �nto
one another’s tear-f�lled eyes. Indeed, Man�lov COULD not let go our
hero’s hand, but clasped �t w�th such warmth that the hero �n
quest�on began to feel h�mself at a loss how best to wrench �t free:
unt�l, qu�etly w�thdraw�ng �t, he observed that to have the purchase
completed as speed�ly as poss�ble would not be a bad th�ng;
wherefore he h�mself would at once return to the town to arrange
matters. Tak�ng up h�s hat, therefore, he rose to make h�s ad�eus.

“What? Are you depart�ng already?” sa�d Man�lov, suddenly
recover�ng h�mself, and exper�enc�ng a sense of m�sg�v�ng. At that
moment h�s w�fe sa�led �nto the room.

“Is Paul Ivanov�tch leav�ng us so soon, dearest L�zanka?” she sa�d
w�th an a�r of regret.

“Yes. Surely �t must be that we have wear�ed h�m?” her spouse
repl�ed.

“By no means,” asserted Ch�ch�kov, press�ng h�s hand to h�s heart.
“In th�s breast, madam, w�ll ab�de for ever the pleasant memory of
the t�me wh�ch I have spent w�th you. Bel�eve me, I could conce�ve of
no greater bless�ng than to res�de, �f not under the same roof as
yourselves, at all events �n your �mmed�ate ne�ghbourhood.”

“Indeed!” excla�med Man�lov, greatly pleased w�th the �dea. “How
splend�d �t would be �f you DID come to res�de under our roof, so that
we could recl�ne under an elm tree together, and talk ph�losophy, and
delve to the very root of th�ngs!”

“Yes, �t WOULD be a parad�sa�cal ex�stence!” agreed Ch�ch�kov
w�th a s�gh. Nevertheless he shook hands w�th Madame. “Farewell,
sudar�na,” he sa�d. “And farewell to YOU, my esteemed host. Do not
forget what I have requested you to do.”

“Rest assured that I w�ll not,” responded Man�lov. “Only for a
couple of days w�ll you and I be parted from one another.”



W�th that the party moved �nto the draw�ng-room.
“Farewell, dearest ch�ldren,” Ch�ch�kov went on as he caught s�ght

of Alk�d and Them�stocleus, who were play�ng w�th a wooden hussar
wh�ch lacked both a nose and one arm. “Farewell, dearest pets.
Pardon me for hav�ng brought you no presents, but, to tell you the
truth, I was not, unt�l my v�s�t, aware of your ex�stence. However, now
that I shall be com�ng aga�n, I w�ll not fa�l to br�ng you g�fts.
Them�stocleus, to you I w�ll br�ng a sword. You would l�ke that, would
you not?”

“I should,” repl�ed Them�stocleus.
“And to you, Alk�d, I w�ll br�ng a drum. That would su�t you, would �t

not?” And he bowed �n Alk�d’s d�rect�on.
“Zeth—a drum,” l�sped the boy, hang�ng h�s head.
“Good! Then a drum �t shall be—SUCH a beaut�ful drum! What a

tur-r-r-ru-�ng and a tra-ta-ta-ta-�ng you w�ll be able to k�ck up!
Farewell, my darl�ng.” And, k�ss�ng the boy’s head, he turned to
Man�lov and Madame w�th the sl�ght sm�le wh�ch one assumes
before assur�ng parents of the gu�leless mer�ts of the�r offspr�ng.

“But you had better stay, Paul Ivanov�tch,” sa�d the father as the
tr�o stepped out on to the verandah. “See how the clouds are
gather�ng!”

“They are only small ones,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov.
“And you know your way to Sobakev�tch’s?”
“No, I do not, and should be glad �f you would d�rect me.”
“If you l�ke I w�ll tell your coachman.” And �n very c�v�l fash�on

Man�lov d�d so, even go�ng so far as to address the man �n the
second person plural. On hear�ng that he was to pass two turn�ngs,
and then to take a th�rd, Sel�fan remarked, “We shall get there all
r�ght, s�r,” and Ch�ch�kov departed am�d a profound salvo of
salutat�ons and wav�ngs of handkerch�efs on the part of h�s host and
hostess, who ra�sed themselves on t�ptoe �n the�r enthus�asm.

For a long wh�le Man�lov stood follow�ng the depart�ng br�tchka
w�th h�s eyes. In fact, he cont�nued to smoke h�s p�pe and gaze after
the veh�cle even when �t had become lost to v�ew. Then he re-
entered the draw�ng-room, seated h�mself upon a cha�r, and



surrendered h�s m�nd to the thought that he had shown h�s guest
most excellent enterta�nment. Next, h�s m�nd passed �mpercept�bly to
other matters, unt�l at last �t lost �tself God only knows where. He
thought of the amen�t�es of a l�fe, of fr�endsh�p, and of how n�ce �t
would be to l�ve w�th a comrade on, say, the bank of some r�ver, and
to span the r�ver w�th a br�dge of h�s own, and to bu�ld an enormous
mans�on w�th a facade lofty enough even to afford a v�ew to Moscow.
On that facade he and h�s w�fe and fr�end would dr�nk afternoon tea
�n the open a�r, and d�scuss �nterest�ng subjects; after wh�ch, �n a f�ne
carr�age, they would dr�ve to some reun�on or other, where w�th the�r
pleasant manners they would so charm the company that the
Imper�al Government, on learn�ng of the�r mer�ts, would ra�se the pa�r
to the grade of General or God knows what—that �s to say, to
he�ghts whereof even Man�lov h�mself could form no �dea. Then
suddenly Ch�ch�kov’s extraord�nary request �nterrupted the dreamer’s
reflect�ons, and he found h�s bra�n powerless to d�gest �t, see�ng that,
turn and turn the matter about as he m�ght, he could not properly
expla�n �ts bear�ng. Smok�ng h�s p�pe, he sat where he was unt�l
supper t�me.





CHAPTER III
Meanwh�le, Ch�ch�kov, seated �n h�s br�tchka and bowl�ng along

the turnp�ke, was feel�ng greatly pleased w�th h�mself. From the
preced�ng chapter the reader w�ll have gathered the pr�nc�pal subject
of h�s bent and �ncl�nat�ons: wherefore �t �s no matter for wonder that
h�s body and h�s soul had ended by becom�ng wholly �mmersed
there�n. To all appearances the thoughts, the calculat�ons, and the
projects wh�ch were now reflected �n h�s face partook of a pleasant
nature, s�nce momentar�ly they kept leav�ng beh�nd them a sat�sf�ed
sm�le. Indeed, so engrossed was he that he never not�ced that h�s
coachman, elated w�th the hosp�tal�ty of Man�lov’s domest�cs, was
mak�ng remarks of a d�dact�c nature to the off horse of the tro�ka 11, a
skewbald. Th�s skewbald was a know�ng an�mal, and made only a
show of pull�ng; whereas �ts comrades, the m�ddle horse (a bay, and
known as the Assessor, ow�ng to h�s hav�ng been acqu�red from a
gentleman of that rank) and the near horse (a roan), would do the�r
work gallantly, and even ev�nce �n the�r eyes the pleasure wh�ch they
der�ved from the�r exert�ons.

“Ah, you rascal, you rascal! I’ll get the better of you!” ejaculated
Sel�fan as he sat up and gave the lazy one a cut w�th h�s wh�p. “YOU
know your bus�ness all r�ght, you German pantaloon! The bay �s a
good fellow, and does h�s duty, and I w�ll g�ve h�m a b�t over h�s feed,
for he �s a horse to be respected; and the Assessor too �s a good
horse. But what are YOU shak�ng your ears for? You are a fool, so
just m�nd when you’re spoken to. ‘T�s good adv�ce I’m g�v�ng you,
you blockhead. Ah! You CAN travel when you l�ke.” And he gave the
an�mal another cut, and then shouted to the tr�o, “Gee up, my
beaut�es!” and drew h�s wh�p gently across the backs of the
skewbald’s comrades—not as a pun�shment, but as a s�gn of h�s
approval. That done, he addressed h�mself to the skewbald aga�n.

“Do you th�nk,” he cr�ed, “that I don’t see what you are do�ng? You
can behave qu�te decently when you l�ke, and make a man respect



you.”
W�th that he fell to recall�ng certa�n rem�n�scences.
“They were NICE folk, those folk at the gentleman’s yonder,” he

mused. “I DO love a chat w�th a man when he �s a good sort. W�th a
man of that k�nd I am always ha�l-fellow-well-met, and glad to dr�nk a
glass of tea w�th h�m, or to eat a b�scu�t. One CAN’T help respect�ng
a decent fellow. For �nstance, th�s gentleman of m�ne—why, every
one looks up to h�m, for he has been �n the Government’s serv�ce,
and �s a Colleg�ate Counc�llor.”

Thus sol�loqu�s�ng, he passed to more remote abstract�ons; unt�l,
had Ch�ch�kov been l�sten�ng, he would have learnt a number of
�nterest�ng deta�ls concern�ng h�mself. However, h�s thoughts were
wholly occup�ed w�th h�s own subject, so much so that not unt�l a
loud clap of thunder awoke h�m from h�s rever�e d�d he glance
around h�m. The sky was completely covered w�th clouds, and the
dusty turnp�ke beg�nn�ng to be spr�nkled w�th drops of ra�n. At length
a second and a nearer and a louder peal resounded, and the ra�n
descended as from a bucket. Fall�ng slantw�se, �t beat upon one s�de
of the basketwork of the t�lt unt�l the splash�ngs began to spurt �nto
h�s face, and he found h�mself forced to draw the curta�ns (f�tted w�th
c�rcular open�ngs through wh�ch to obta�n a gl�mpse of the ways�de
v�ew), and to shout to Sel�fan to qu�cken h�s pace. Upon that the
coachman, �nterrupted �n the m�ddle of h�s harangue, bethought h�m
that no t�me was to be lost; wherefore, extract�ng from under the box-
seat a p�ece of old blanket, he covered over h�s sleeves, resumed
the re�ns, and cheered on h�s threefold team (wh�ch, �t may be sa�d,
had so completely succumbed to the �nfluence of the pleasant
lass�tude �nduced by Sel�fan’s d�scourse that �t had taken to scarcely
plac�ng one leg before the other). Unfortunately, Sel�fan could not
clearly remember whether two turn�ngs had been passed or three.
Indeed, on collect�ng h�s facult�es, and d�mly recall�ng the l�e of the
road, he became f�lled w�th a shrewd susp�c�on that A VERY LARGE
NUMBER of turn�ngs had been passed. But s�nce, at moments wh�ch
call for a hasty dec�s�on, a Russ�an �s qu�ck to d�scover what may
conce�vably be the best course to take, our coachman put away from
h�m all ulter�or reason�ng, and, turn�ng to the r�ght at the next cross-



road, shouted, “H�, my beaut�es!” and set off at a gallop. Never for a
moment d�d he stop to th�nk wh�ther the road m�ght lead h�m!

It was long before the clouds had d�scharged the�r burden, and,
meanwh�le, the dust on the road became kneaded �nto m�re, and the
horses’ task of pull�ng the br�tchka heav�er and heav�er. Also,
Ch�ch�kov had taken alarm at h�s cont�nued fa�lure to catch s�ght of
Sobakev�tch’s country house. Accord�ng to h�s calculat�ons, �t ought
to have been reached long ago. He gazed about h�m on every s�de,
but the darkness was too dense for the eye to p�erce.

“Sel�fan!” he excla�med, lean�ng forward �n the br�tchka.
“What �s �t, bar�n?” repl�ed the coachman.
“Can you see the country house anywhere?”
“No, bar�n.” After wh�ch, w�th a flour�sh of the wh�p, the man broke

�nto a sort of endless, drawl�ng song. In that song everyth�ng had a
place. By “everyth�ng” I mean both the var�ous encourag�ng and
st�mulat�ng cr�es w�th wh�ch Russ�an folk urge on the�r horses, and a
random, unpremed�tated select�on of adject�ves.

Meanwh�le Ch�ch�kov began to not�ce that the br�tchka was
sway�ng v�olently, and deal�ng h�m occas�onal bumps. Consequently
he suspected that �t had left the road and was be�ng dragged over a
ploughed f�eld. Upon Sel�fan’s m�nd there appeared to have dawned
a s�m�lar �nkl�ng, for he had ceased to hold forth.

“You rascal, what road are you follow�ng?” �nqu�red Ch�ch�kov.
“I don’t know,” retorted the coachman. “What can a man do at a

t�me of n�ght when the darkness won’t let h�m even see h�s wh�p?”
And as Sel�fan spoke the veh�cle t�lted to an angle wh�ch left
Ch�ch�kov no cho�ce but to hang on w�th hands and teeth. At length
he real�sed the fact that Sel�fan was drunk.

“Stop, stop, or you w�ll upset us!” he shouted to the fellow.
“No, no, bar�n,” repl�ed Sel�fan. “HOW could I upset you? To upset

people �s wrong. I know that very well, and should never dream of
such conduct.”

Here he started to turn the veh�cle round a l�ttle—and kept on
do�ng so unt�l the br�tchka caps�zed on to �ts s�de, and Ch�ch�kov
landed �n the mud on h�s hands and knees. Fortunately Sel�fan



succeeded �n stopp�ng the horses, although they would have
stopped of themselves, see�ng that they were utterly worn out. Th�s
unforeseen catastrophe ev�dently aston�shed the�r dr�ver. Sl�pp�ng
from the box, he stood rest�ng h�s hands aga�nst the s�de of the
br�tchka, wh�le Ch�ch�kov tumbled and floundered about �n the mud,
�n a va�n endeavour to wr�ggle clear of the stuff.

“Ah, you!” sa�d Sel�fan med�tat�vely to the br�tchka. “To th�nk of
upsett�ng us l�ke th�s!”

“You are as drunk as a lord!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov.
“No, no, bar�n. Drunk, �ndeed? Why, I know my manners too well.

A word or two w�th a fr�end—that �s all that I have taken. Any one
may talk w�th a decent man when he meets h�m. There �s noth�ng
wrong �n that. Also, we had a snack together. There �s noth�ng wrong
�n a snack—espec�ally a snack w�th a decent man.”

“What d�d I say to you when last you got drunk?” asked Ch�ch�kov.
“Have you forgotten what I sa�d then?”

“No, no, bar�n. HOW could I forget �t? I know what �s what, and
know that �t �s not r�ght to get drunk. All that I have been hav�ng �s a
word or two w�th a decent man, for the reason that—”

“Well, �f I lay the wh�p about you, you’ll know then how to talk to a
decent fellow, I’ll warrant!”

“As you please, bar�n,” repl�ed the complacent Sel�fan. “Should
you wh�p me, you w�ll wh�p me, and I shall have noth�ng to compla�n
of. Why should you not wh�p me �f I deserve �t? ‘T�s for you to do as
you l�ke. Wh�pp�ngs are necessary somet�mes, for a peasant often
plays the fool, and d�sc�pl�ne ought to be ma�nta�ned. If I have
deserved �t, beat me. Why should you not?”

Th�s reason�ng seemed, at the moment, �rrefutable, and Ch�ch�kov
sa�d noth�ng more. Fortunately fate had dec�ded to take p�ty on the
pa�r, for from afar the�r ears caught the bark�ng of a dog. Pluck�ng up
courage, Ch�ch�kov gave orders for the br�tchka to be r�ghted, and
the horses to be urged forward; and s�nce a Russ�an dr�ver has at
least th�s mer�t, that, ow�ng to a keen sense of smell be�ng able to
take the place of eyes�ght, he can, �f necessary, dr�ve at random and
yet reach a dest�nat�on of some sort, Sel�fan succeeded, though



powerless to d�scern a s�ngle object, �n d�rect�ng h�s steeds to a
country house near by, and that w�th such a certa�nty of �nst�nct that
�t was not unt�l the shafts had coll�ded w�th a garden wall, and
thereby made �t clear that to proceed another pace was �mposs�ble,
that he stopped. All that Ch�ch�kov could d�scern through the th�ck
ve�l of pour�ng ra�n was someth�ng wh�ch resembled a verandah. So
he d�spatched Sel�fan to search for the entrance gates, and that
process would have lasted �ndef�n�tely had �t not been shortened by
the c�rcumstance that, �n Russ�a, the place of a Sw�ss footman �s
frequently taken by watchdogs; of wh�ch an�mals a number now
procla�med the travellers’ presence so loudly that Ch�ch�kov found
h�mself forced to stop h�s ears. Next, a l�ght gleamed �n one of the
w�ndows, and f�ltered �n a th�n stream to the garden wall—thus
reveal�ng the whereabouts of the entrance gates; whereupon Sel�fan
fell to knock�ng at the gates unt�l the bolts of the house door were
w�thdrawn and there �ssued therefrom a f�gure clad �n a rough cloak.

“Who �s that knock�ng? What have you come for?” shouted the
hoarse vo�ce of an elderly woman.

“We are travellers, good mother,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “Pray allow us to
spend the n�ght here.”

“Out upon you for a pa�r of gadabouts!” retorted the old woman. “A
f�ne t�me of n�ght to be arr�v�ng! We don’t keep an hotel, m�nd you.
Th�s �s a lady’s res�dence.”

“But what are we to do, mother? We have lost our way, and cannot
spend the n�ght out of doors �n such weather.”

“No, we cannot. The n�ght �s dark and cold,” added Sel�fan.
“Hold your tongue, you fool!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov.
“Who ARE you, then?” �nqu�red the old woman.
“A dvor�an�n 12, good mother.”
Somehow the word dvor�an�n seemed to g�ve the old woman food

for thought.
“Wa�t a moment,” she sa�d, “and I w�ll tell the m�stress.”
Two m�nutes later she returned w�th a lantern �n her hand, the

gates were opened, and a l�ght gl�mmered �n a second w�ndow.
Enter�ng the courtyard, the br�tchka halted before a moderate-s�zed



mans�on. The darkness d�d not perm�t of very accurate observat�on
be�ng made, but, apparently, the w�ndows only of one-half of the
bu�ld�ng were �llum�nated, wh�le a quagm�re �n front of the door
reflected the beams from the same. Meanwh�le the ra�n cont�nued to
beat sonorously down upon the wooden roof, and could be heard
tr�ckl�ng �nto a water butt; nor for a s�ngle moment d�d the dogs cease
to bark w�th all the strength of the�r lungs. One of them, throw�ng up
�ts head, kept vent�ng a howl of such energy and durat�on that the
an�mal seemed to be howl�ng for a handsome wager; wh�le another,
cutt�ng �n between the yelp�ngs of the f�rst an�mal, kept restlessly
re�terat�ng, l�ke a postman’s bell, the notes of a very young puppy.
F�nally, an old hound wh�ch appeared to be g�fted w�th a pecul�arly
robust temperament kept supply�ng the part of contrabasso, so that
h�s growls resembled the rumbl�ng of a bass s�nger when a chorus �s
�n full cry, and the tenors are r�s�ng on t�ptoe �n the�r efforts to
compass a part�cularly h�gh note, and the whole body of chor�sters
are wagg�ng the�r heads before approach�ng a cl�max, and th�s
contrabasso alone �s tuck�ng h�s bearded ch�n �nto h�s collar, and
s�nk�ng almost to a squatt�ng posture on the floor, �n order to produce
a note wh�ch shall cause the w�ndows to sh�ver and the�r panes to
crack. Naturally, from a can�ne chorus of such executants �t m�ght
reasonably be �nferred that the establ�shment was one of the utmost
respectab�l�ty. To that, however, our damp, cold hero gave not a
thought, for all h�s m�nd was f�xed upon bed. Indeed, the br�tchka had
hardly come to a standst�ll before he leapt out upon the doorstep,
m�ssed h�s foot�ng, and came w�th�n an ace of fall�ng. To meet h�m
there �ssued a female younger than the f�rst, but very closely
resembl�ng her; and on h�s be�ng conducted to the parlour, a couple
of glances showed h�m that the room was hung w�th old str�ped
curta�ns, and ornamented w�th p�ctures of b�rds and small, ant�que
m�rrors—the latter set �n dark frames wh�ch were carved to resemble
scrolls of fol�age. Beh�nd each m�rror was stuck e�ther a letter or an
old pack of cards or a stock�ng, wh�le on the wall hung a clock w�th a
flowered d�al. More, however, Ch�ch�kov could not d�scern, for h�s
eyel�ds were as heavy as though smeared w�th treacle. Presently the
lady of the house herself entered—an elderly woman �n a sort of
n�ghtcap (hast�ly put on) and a flannel neck wrap. She belonged to



that class of lady landowners who are for ever lament�ng fa�lures of
the harvest and the�r losses thereby; to the class who, droop�ng the�r
heads despondently, are all the wh�le stuff�ng money �nto str�ped
purses, wh�ch they keep hoarded �n the drawers of cupboards. Into
one purse they w�ll stuff rouble p�eces, �nto another half roubles, and
�nto a th�rd tchetvertachk� 13, although from the�r m�en you would
suppose that the cupboard conta�ned only l�nen and n�ghtsh�rts and
ske�ns of wool and the p�ece of shabby mater�al wh�ch �s dest�ned—
should the old gown become scorched dur�ng the bak�ng of hol�day
cakes and other da�nt�es, or should �t fall �nto p�eces of �tself—to
become converted �nto a new dress. But the gown never does get
burnt or wear out, for the reason that the lady �s too careful;
wherefore the p�ece of shabby mater�al reposes �n �ts unmade-up
cond�t�on unt�l the pr�est adv�ses that �t be g�ven to the n�ece of some
w�dowed s�ster, together w�th a quant�ty of other such rubb�sh.

Ch�ch�kov apolog�sed for hav�ng d�sturbed the household w�th h�s
unexpected arr�val.

“Not at all, not at all,” repl�ed the lady. “But �n what dreadful
weather God has brought you h�ther! What w�nd and what ra�n! You
could not help los�ng your way. Pray excuse us for be�ng unable to
make better preparat�ons for you at th�s t�me of n�ght.”

Suddenly there broke �n upon the hostess’ words the sound of a
strange h�ss�ng, a sound so loud that the guest started �n alarm, and
the more so see�ng that �t �ncreased unt�l the room seemed f�lled w�th
adders. On glanc�ng upwards, however, he recovered h�s
composure, for he perce�ved the sound to be emanat�ng from the
clock, wh�ch appeared to be �n a m�nd to str�ke. To the h�ss�ng sound
there succeeded a wheez�ng one, unt�l, putt�ng forth �ts best efforts,
the th�ng struck two w�th as much clatter as though some one had
been h�tt�ng an �ron pot w�th a cudgel. That done, the pendulum
returned to �ts r�ght-left, r�ght-left osc�llat�on.

Ch�ch�kov thanked h�s hostess k�ndly, and sa�d that he needed
noth�ng, and she must not put herself about: only for rest was he
long�ng—though also he should l�ke to know wh�ther he had arr�ved,
and whether the d�stance to the country house of land-owner
Sobakev�tch was anyth�ng very great. To th�s the lady repl�ed that



she had never so much as heard the name, s�nce no gentleman of
the name res�ded �n the local�ty.

“But at least you are acqua�nted w�th landowner Man�lov?”
cont�nued Ch�ch�kov.

“No. Who �s he?”
“Another landed propr�etor, madam.”
“Well, ne�ther have I heard of h�m. No such landowner l�ves

hereabouts.”
“Then who ARE your local landowners?”
“Bobrov, Sv�n�n, Kanapat�ev, Khapak�n, Trepak�n, and Pl�eshakov.”
“Are they r�ch men?”
“No, none of them. One of them may own twenty souls, and

another th�rty, but of gentry who own a hundred there are none.”
Ch�ch�kov reflected that he had �ndeed fallen �nto an ar�stocrat�c

w�lderness!
“At all events, �s the town far away?” he �nqu�red.
“About s�xty versts. How sorry I am that I have noth�ng for you to

eat! Should you care to dr�nk some tea?”
“I thank you, good mother, but I requ�re noth�ng beyond a bed.”
“Well, after such a journey you must �ndeed be need�ng rest, so

you shall l�e upon th�s sofa. Fet�n�a, br�ng a qu�lt and some p�llows
and sheets. What weather God has sent us! And what dreadful
thunder! Ever s�nce sunset I have had a candle burn�ng before the
�kon �n my bedroom. My God! Why, your back and s�des are as
muddy as a boar’s! However have you managed to get �nto such a
state?”

“That I am noth�ng worse than muddy �s �ndeed fortunate, s�nce,
but for the Alm�ghty, I should have had my r�bs broken.”

“Dear, dear! To th�nk of all that you must have been through. Had I
not better w�pe your back?”

“I thank you, I thank you, but you need not trouble. Merely be so
good as to tell your ma�d to dry my clothes.”



“Do you hear that, Fet�n�a?” sa�d the hostess, turn�ng to a woman
who was engaged �n dragg�ng �n a feather bed and delug�ng the
room w�th feathers. “Take th�s coat and th�s vest, and, after dry�ng
them before the f�re—just as we used to do for your late master—
g�ve them a good rub, and fold them up neatly.”

“Very well, m�stress,” sa�d Fet�n�a, spread�ng some sheets over the
bed, and arrang�ng the p�llows.

“Now your bed �s ready for you,” sa�d the hostess to Ch�ch�kov.
“Good-n�ght, dear s�r. I w�sh you good-n�ght. Is there anyth�ng else
that you requ�re? Perhaps you would l�ke to have your heels t�ckled
before ret�r�ng to rest? Never could my late husband get to sleep
w�thout that hav�ng been done.”

But the guest decl�ned the proffered heel-t�ckl�ng, and, on h�s
hostess tak�ng her departure, hastened to d�vest h�mself of h�s
cloth�ng, both upper and under, and to hand the garments to Fet�n�a.
She w�shed h�m good-n�ght, and removed the wet trapp�ngs; after
wh�ch he found h�mself alone. Not w�thout sat�sfact�on d�d he eye h�s
bed, wh�ch reached almost to the ce�l�ng. Clearly Fet�n�a was a past
m�stress �n the art of beat�ng up such a couch, and, as the result, he
had no sooner mounted �t w�th the a�d of a cha�r than �t sank well-
n�gh to the floor, and the feathers, squeezed out of the�r proper
conf�nes, flew h�ther and th�ther �nto every corner of the apartment.
Nevertheless he ext�ngu�shed the candle, covered h�mself over w�th
the ch�ntz qu�lt, snuggled down beneath �t, and �nstantly fell asleep.
Next day �t was late �n the morn�ng before he awoke. Through the
w�ndow the sun was sh�n�ng �nto h�s eyes, and the fl�es wh�ch,
overn�ght, had been roost�ng qu�etly on the walls and ce�l�ng now
turned the�r attent�on to the v�s�tor. One settled on h�s l�p, another on
h�s ear, a th�rd hovered as though �ntend�ng to lodge �n h�s very eye,
and a fourth had the temer�ty to al�ght just under h�s nostr�ls. In h�s
drowsy cond�t�on he �nhaled the latter �nsect, sneezed v�olently, and
so returned to consc�ousness. He glanced around the room, and
perce�ved that not all the p�ctures were representat�ve of b�rds, s�nce
among them hung also a portra�t of Kutuzov 14 and an o�l pa�nt�ng of
an old man �n a un�form w�th red fac�ngs such as were worn �n the
days of the Emperor Paul 15. At th�s moment the clock uttered �ts



usual h�ss�ng sound, and struck ten, wh�le a woman’s face peered �n
at the door, but at once w�thdrew, for the reason that, w�th the object
of sleep�ng as well as poss�ble, Ch�ch�kov had removed every st�tch
of h�s cloth�ng. Somehow the face seemed to h�m fam�l�ar, and he set
h�mself to recall whose �t could be. At length he recollected that �t
was the face of h�s hostess. H�s clothes he found ly�ng, clean and
dry, bes�de h�m; so he dressed and approached the m�rror,
meanwh�le sneez�ng aga�n w�th such vehemence that a cock wh�ch
happened at the moment to be near the w�ndow (wh�ch was s�tuated
at no great d�stance from the ground) chuckled a short, sharp
phrase. Probably �t meant, �n the b�rd’s al�en tongue, “Good morn�ng
to you!” Ch�ch�kov retorted by call�ng the b�rd a fool, and then h�mself
approached the w�ndow to look at the v�ew. It appeared to compr�se
a poulterer’s prem�ses. At all events, the narrow yard �n front of the
w�ndow was full of poultry and other domest�c creatures—of game
fowls and barn door fowls, w�th, among them, a cock wh�ch strutted
w�th measured ga�t, and kept shak�ng �ts comb, and t�lt�ng �ts head as
though �t were try�ng to l�sten to someth�ng. Also, a sow and her
fam�ly were help�ng to grace the scene. F�rst, she rooted among a
heap of l�tter; then, �n pass�ng, she ate up a young pullet; lastly, she
proceeded carelessly to munch some p�eces of melon r�nd. To th�s
small yard or poultry-run a length of plank�ng served as a fence,
wh�le beyond �t lay a k�tchen garden conta�n�ng cabbages, on�ons,
potatoes, beetroots, and other household vegetables. Also, the
garden conta�ned a few stray fru�t trees that were covered w�th
nett�ng to protect them from the magp�es and sparrows; flocks of
wh�ch were even then wheel�ng and dart�ng from one spot to
another. For the same reason a number of scarecrows w�th
outstretched arms stood reared on long poles, w�th, surmount�ng one
of the f�gures, a cast-off cap of the hostess’s. Beyond the garden
aga�n there stood a number of peasants’ huts. Though scattered,
�nstead of be�ng arranged �n regular rows, these appeared to
Ch�ch�kov’s eye to compr�se well-to-do �nhab�tants, s�nce all rotten
planks �n the�r roof�ng had been replaced w�th new ones, and none of
the�r doors were askew, and such of the�r t�ltsheds as faced h�m
ev�nced ev�dence of a presence of a spare waggon—�n some cases
almost a new one.



“Th�s lady owns by no means a poor v�llage,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov to
h�mself; wherefore he dec�ded then and there to have a talk w�th h�s
hostess, and to cult�vate her closer acqua�ntance. Accord�ngly he
peeped through the ch�nk of the door whence her head had recently
protruded, and, on see�ng her seated at a tea table, entered and
greeted her w�th a cheerful, k�ndly sm�le.

“Good morn�ng, dear s�r,” she responded as she rose. “How have
you slept?” She was dressed �n better style than she had been on
the prev�ous even�ng. That �s to say, she was now wear�ng a gown of
some dark colour, and lacked her n�ghtcap, and had swathed her
neck �n someth�ng st�ff.

“I have slept exceed�ngly well,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, seat�ng h�mself
upon a cha�r. “And how are YOU, good madam?”

“But poorly, my dear s�r.”
“And why so?”
“Because I cannot sleep. A pa�n has taken me �n my m�ddle, and

my legs, from the ankles upwards, are ach�ng as though they were
broken.”

“That w�ll pass, that w�ll pass, good mother. You must pay no
attent�on to �t.”

“God grant that �t MAY pass. However, I have been rubb�ng myself
w�th lard and turpent�ne. What sort of tea w�ll you take? In th�s jar I
have some of the scented k�nd.”

“Excellent, good mother! Then I w�ll take that.”
Probably the reader w�ll have not�ced that, for all h�s express�ons

of sol�c�tude, Ch�ch�kov’s tone towards h�s hostess partook of a freer,
a more unceremon�ous, nature than that wh�ch he had adopted
towards Madam Man�lov. And here I should l�ke to assert that,
howsoever much, �n certa�n respects, we Russ�ans may be
surpassed by fore�gners, at least we surpass them �n adro�tness of
manner. In fact the var�ous shades and subtlet�es of our soc�al
�ntercourse defy enumerat�on. A Frenchman or a German would be
�ncapable of env�sag�ng and understand�ng all �ts pecul�ar�t�es and
d�fferences, for h�s tone �n speak�ng to a m�ll�ona�re d�ffers but l�ttle
from that wh�ch he employs towards a small tobaccon�st—and that �n



sp�te of the c�rcumstance that he �s accustomed to cr�nge before the
former. W�th us, however, th�ngs are d�fferent. In Russ�an soc�ety
there ex�st clever folk who can speak �n one manner to a landowner
possessed of two hundred peasant souls, and �n another to a
landowner possessed of three hundred, and �n another to a
landowner possessed of f�ve hundred. In short, up to the number of a
m�ll�on souls the Russ�an w�ll have ready for each landowner a
su�table mode of address. For example, suppose that somewhere
there ex�sts a government off�ce, and that �n that off�ce there ex�sts a
d�rector. I would beg of you to contemplate h�m as he s�ts among h�s
myrm�dons. Sheer nervousness w�ll prevent you from utter�ng a word
�n h�s presence, so great are the pr�de and super�or�ty dep�cted on
h�s countenance. Also, were you to sketch h�m, you would be
sketch�ng a ver�table Prometheus, for h�s glance �s as that of an
eagle, and he walks w�th measured, stately str�de. Yet no sooner w�ll
the eagle have left the room to seek the study of h�s super�or off�cer
than he w�ll go scurry�ng along (papers held close to h�s nose) l�ke
any partr�dge. But �n soc�ety, and at the even�ng party (should the
rest of those present be of lesser rank than h�mself) the Prometheus
w�ll once more become Prometheus, and the man who stands a step
below h�m w�ll treat h�m �n a way never dreamt of by Ov�d, see�ng
that each fly �s of lesser account than �ts super�or fly, and becomes,
�n the presence of the latter, even as a gra�n of sand. “Surely that �s
not Ivan Petrov�tch?” you w�ll say of such and such a man as you
regard h�m. “Ivan Petrov�tch �s tall, whereas th�s man �s small and
spare. Ivan Petrov�tch has a loud, deep vo�ce, and never sm�les,
whereas th�s man (whoever he may be) �s tw�tter�ng l�ke a sparrow,
and sm�l�ng all the t�me.” Yet approach and take a good look at the
fellow and you w�ll see that �s IS Ivan Petrov�tch. “Alack, alack!” w�ll
be the only remark you can make.

Let us return to our characters �n real l�fe. We have seen that, on
th�s occas�on, Ch�ch�kov dec�ded to d�spense w�th ceremony;
wherefore, tak�ng up the teapot, he went on as follows:

“You have a n�ce l�ttle v�llage here, madam. How many souls does
�t conta�n?”



“A l�ttle less than e�ghty, dear s�r. But the t�mes are hard, and I
have lost a great deal through last year’s harvest hav�ng proved a
fa�lure.”

“But your peasants look f�ne, strong fellows. May I enqu�re your
name? Through arr�v�ng so late at n�ght I have qu�te lost my w�ts.”

“Korobotchka, the w�dow of a Colleg�ate Secretary.”
“I humbly thank you. And your Chr�st�an name and patronym�c?”
“Nastas�a Petrovna.”
“Nastas�a Petrovna! Those are excellent names. I have a maternal

aunt named l�ke yourself.”
“And YOUR name?” quer�ed the lady. “May I take �t that you are a

Government Assessor?”
“No, madam,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov w�th a sm�le. “I am not an

Assessor, but a traveller on pr�vate bus�ness.”
“Then you must be a buyer of produce? How I regret that I have

sold my honey so cheaply to other buyers! Otherw�se YOU m�ght
have bought �t, dear s�r.”

“I never buy honey.”
“Then WHAT do you buy, pray? Hemp? I have a l�ttle of that by

me, but not more than half a pood 16 or so.”
“No, madam. It �s �n other wares that I deal. Tell me, have you, of

late years, lost many of your peasants by death?”
“Yes; no fewer than e�ghteen,” responded the old lady w�th a s�gh.

“Such a f�ne lot, too—all good workers! True, others have s�nce
grown up, but of what use are THEY? Mere str�pl�ngs. When the
Assessor last called upon me I could have wept; for, though those
workmen of m�ne are dead, I have to keep on pay�ng for them as
though they were st�ll al�ve! And only last week my blacksm�th got
burnt to death! Such a clever hand at h�s trade he was!”

“What? A f�re occurred at your place?”
“No, no, God preserve us all! It was not so bad as that. You must

understand that the blacksm�th SET HIMSELF on f�re—he got set on
f�re �n h�s bowels through overdr�nk�ng. Yes, all of a sudden there
burst from h�m a blue flame, and he smouldered and smouldered



unt�l he had turned as black as a p�ece of charcoal! Yet what a clever
blacksm�th he was! And now I have no horses to dr�ve out w�th, for
there �s no one to shoe them.”

“In everyth�ng the w�ll of God, madam,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov w�th a s�gh.
“Aga�nst the d�v�ne w�sdom �t �s not for us to rebel. Pray hand them
over to me, Nastas�a Petrovna.”

“Hand over whom?”
“The dead peasants.”
“But how could I do that?”
“Qu�te s�mply. Sell them to me, and I w�ll g�ve you some money �n

exchange.”
“But how am I to sell them to you? I scarcely understand what you

mean. Am I to d�g them up aga�n from the ground?”
Ch�ch�kov perce�ved that the old lady was altogether at sea, and

that he must expla�n the matter; wherefore �n a few words he
�nformed her that the transfer or purchase of the souls �n quest�on
would take place merely on paper—that the sa�d souls would be
l�sted as st�ll al�ve.

“And what good would they be to you?” asked h�s hostess, star�ng
at h�m w�th her eyes d�stended.

“That �s MY affa�r.”
“But they are DEAD souls.”
“Who sa�d they were not? The mere fact of the�r be�ng dead enta�ls

upon you a loss as dead as the souls, for you have to cont�nue
pay�ng tax upon them, whereas MY plan �s to rel�eve you both of the
tax and of the resultant trouble. NOW do you understand? And I w�ll
not only do as I say, but also hand you over f�fteen roubles per soul.
Is that clear enough?”

“Yes—but I do not know,” sa�d h�s hostess d�ff�dently. “You see,
never before have I sold dead souls.”

“Qu�te so. It would be a surpr�s�ng th�ng �f you had. But surely you
do not th�nk that these dead souls are �n the least worth keep�ng?”

“Oh, no, �ndeed! Why should they be worth keep�ng? I am sure
they are not so. The only th�ng wh�ch troubles me �s the fact that they



are DEAD.”
“She seems a truly obst�nate old woman!” was Ch�ch�kov’s �nward

comment. “Look here, madam,” he added aloud. “You reason well,
but you are s�mply ru�n�ng yourself by cont�nu�ng to pay the tax upon
dead souls as though they were st�ll al�ve.”

“Oh, good s�r, do not speak of �t!” the lady excla�med. “Three
weeks ago I took a hundred and f�fty roubles to that Assessor, and
buttered h�m up, and—”

“Then you see how �t �s, do you not? Remember that, accord�ng to
my plan, you w�ll never aga�n have to butter up the Assessor, see�ng
that �t w�ll be I who w�ll be pay�ng for those peasants—I, not YOU, for
I shall have taken over the dues upon them, and have transferred
them to myself as so many bona f�de serfs. Do you understand AT
LAST?”

However, the old lady st�ll communed w�th herself. She could see
that the transact�on would be to her advantage, yet �t was one of
such a novel and unprecedented nature that she was beg�nn�ng to
fear lest th�s purchaser of souls �ntended to cheat her. Certa�nly he
had come from God only knew where, and at the dead of n�ght, too!

“But, s�r, I have never �n my l�fe sold dead folk—only l�v�ng ones.
Three years ago I transferred two wenches to Protopopov for a
hundred roubles ap�ece, and he thanked me k�ndly, for they turned
out splend�d workers—able to make napk�ns or anyth�ng else.

“Yes, but w�th the l�v�ng we have noth�ng to do, damn �t! I am
ask�ng you only about DEAD folk.”

“Yes, yes, of course. But at f�rst s�ght I felt afra�d lest I should be
�ncurr�ng a loss—lest you should be w�sh�ng to outw�t me, good s�r.
You see, the dead souls are worth rather more than you have offered
for them.”

“See here, madam. (What a woman �t �s!) HOW could they be
worth more? Th�nk for yourself. They are so much loss to you—so
much loss, do you understand? Take any worthless, rubb�shy art�cle
you l�ke—a p�ece of old rag, for example. That rag w�ll yet fetch �ts
pr�ce, for �t can be bought for paper-mak�ng. But these dead souls



are good for NOTHING AT ALL. Can you name anyth�ng that they
ARE good for?”

“True, true—they ARE good for noth�ng. But what troubles me �s
the fact that they are dead.”

“What a blockhead of a creature!” sa�d Ch�ch�kov to h�mself, for he
was beg�nn�ng to lose pat�ence. “Bless her heart, I may as well be
go�ng. She has thrown me �nto a perfect sweat, the cursed old
shrew!”

He took a handkerch�ef from h�s pocket, and w�ped the
persp�rat�on from h�s brow. Yet he need not have flown �nto such a
pass�on. More than one respected statesman reveals h�mself, when
confronted w�th a bus�ness matter, to be just such another as Madam
Korobotchka, �n that, once he has got an �dea �nto h�s head, there �s
no gett�ng �t out of h�m—you may ply h�m w�th dayl�ght-clear
arguments, yet they w�ll rebound from h�s bra�n as an �nd�a-rubber
ball rebounds from a flagstone. Nevertheless, w�p�ng away the
persp�rat�on, Ch�ch�kov resolved to try whether he could not br�ng her
back to the road by another path.

“Madam,” he sa�d, “e�ther you are decl�n�ng to understand what I
say or you are talk�ng for the mere sake of talk�ng. If I hand you over
some money—f�fteen roubles for each soul, do you understand?—�t
�s MONEY, not someth�ng wh�ch can be p�cked up haphazard on the
street. For �nstance, tell me how much you sold your honey for?”

“For twelve roubles per pood.”
“Ah! Then by those words, madam, you have la�d a tr�fl�ng s�n

upon your soul; for you d�d NOT sell the honey for twelve roubles.”
“By the Lord God I d�d!”
“Well, well! Never m�nd. Honey �s only honey. Now, you had

collected that stuff, �t may be, for a year, and w�th �nf�n�te care and
labour. You had fussed after �t, you had trotted to and fro, you had
duly frozen out the bees, and you had fed them �n the cellar
throughout the w�nter. But these dead souls of wh�ch I speak are
qu�te another matter, for �n th�s case you have put forth no exert�ons
—�t was merely God’s w�ll that they should leave the world, and thus
decrease the personnel of your establ�shment. In the former case



you rece�ved (so you allege) twelve roubles per pood for your labour;
but �n th�s case you w�ll rece�ve money for hav�ng done noth�ng at all.
Nor w�ll you rece�ve twelve roubles per �tem, but FIFTEEN—and
roubles not �n s�lver, but roubles �n good paper currency.”

That these powerful �nducements would certa�nly cause the old
woman to y�eld Ch�ch�kov had not a doubt.

“True,” h�s hostess repl�ed. “But how strangely bus�ness comes to
me as a w�dow! Perhaps I had better wa�t a l�ttle longer, see�ng that
other buyers m�ght come along, and I m�ght be able to compare
pr�ces.”

“For shame, madam! For shame! Th�nk what you are say�ng. Who
else, I would ask, would care to buy those souls? What use could
they be to any one?”

“If that �s so, they m�ght come �n useful to ME,” mused the old
woman aloud; after wh�ch she sat star�ng at Ch�ch�kov w�th her
mouth open and a face of nervous expectancy as to h�s poss�ble
rejo�nder.

“Dead folk useful �n a household!” he excla�med. “Why, what could
you do w�th them? Set them up on poles to fr�ghten away the
sparrows from your garden?”

“The Lord save us, but what th�ngs you say!” she ejaculated,
cross�ng herself.

“Well, WHAT could you do w�th them? By th�s t�me they are so
much bones and earth. That �s all there �s left of them. The�r transfer
to myself would be ON PAPER only. Come, come! At least g�ve me
an answer.”

Aga�n the old woman communed w�th herself.
“What are you th�nk�ng of, Nastas�a Petrovna?” �nqu�red Ch�ch�kov.
“I am th�nk�ng that I scarcely know what to do. Perhaps I had

better sell you some hemp?”
“What do I want w�th hemp? Pardon me, but just when I have

made to you a d�fferent proposal altogether you beg�n fuss�ng about
hemp! Hemp �s hemp, and though I may want some when I NEXT
v�s�t you, I should l�ke to know what you have to say to the
suggest�on under d�scuss�on.”



“Well, I th�nk �t a very queer barga�n. Never have I heard of such a
th�ng.”

Upon th�s Ch�ch�kov lost all pat�ence, upset h�s cha�r, and b�d her
go to the dev�l; of wh�ch personage even the mere ment�on terr�f�ed
her extremely.

“Do not speak of h�m, I beg of you!” she cr�ed, turn�ng pale. “May
God, rather, bless h�m! Last n�ght was the th�rd n�ght that he has
appeared to me �n a dream. You see, after say�ng my prayers, I
bethought me of tell�ng my fortune by the cards; and God must have
sent h�m as a pun�shment. He looked so horr�ble, and had horns
longer than a bull’s!”

“I wonder you don’t see SCORES of dev�ls �n your dreams! Merely
out of Chr�st�an char�ty he had come to you to say, ‘I perce�ve a poor
w�dow go�ng to rack and ru�n, and l�kely soon to stand �n danger of
want.’ Well, go to rack and ru�n—yes, you and all your v�llage
together!”

“The �nsults!” excla�med the old woman, glanc�ng at her v�s�tor �n
terror.

“I should th�nk so!” cont�nued Ch�ch�kov. “Indeed, I cannot f�nd
words to descr�be you. To say no more about �t, you are l�ke a dog �n
a manger. You don’t want to eat the hay yourself, yet you won’t let
anyone else touch �t. All that I am seek�ng to do �s to purchase
certa�n domest�c products of yours, for the reason that I have certa�n
Government contracts to fulf�l.” Th�s last he added �n pass�ng, and
w�thout any ulter�or mot�ve, save that �t came to h�m as a happy
thought. Nevertheless the ment�on of Government contracts
exerc�sed a powerful �nfluence upon Nastas�a Petrovna, and she
hastened to say �n a tone that was almost suppl�catory:

“Why should you be so angry w�th me? Had I known that you were
go�ng to lose your temper �n th�s way, I should never have d�scussed
the matter.”

“No wonder that I lose my temper! An egg too many �s no great
matter, yet �t may prove exceed�ngly annoy�ng.”

“Well, well, I w�ll let you have the souls for f�fteen roubles each.
Also, w�th regard to those contracts, do not forget me �f at any t�me



you should f�nd yourself �n need of rye-meal or buckwheat or groats
or dead meat.”

“No, I shall NEVER forget you, madam!” he sa�d, w�p�ng h�s
forehead, where three separate streams of persp�rat�on were tr�ckl�ng
down h�s face. Then he asked her whether �n the town she had any
acqua�ntance or agent whom she could empower to complete the
transference of the serfs, and to carry out whatsoever else m�ght be
necessary.

“Certa�nly,” repl�ed Madame Korobotchka. “The son of our
archpr�est, Father Cyr�l, h�mself �s a lawyer.”

Upon that Ch�ch�kov begged her to accord the gentleman �n
quest�on a power of attorney, wh�le, to save extra trouble, he h�mself
would then and there compose the requ�s�te letter.

“It would be a f�ne th�ng �f he were to buy up all my meal and stock
for the Government,” thought Madame to herself. “I must encourage
h�m a l�ttle. There has been some dough stand�ng ready s�nce last
n�ght, so I w�ll go and tell Fet�n�a to try a few pancakes. Also, �t m�ght
be well to try h�m w�th an egg p�e. We make then n�cely here, and
they do not take long �n the mak�ng.”

So she departed to translate her thoughts �nto act�on, as well as to
supplement the p�e w�th other products of the domest�c cu�s�ne;
wh�le, for h�s part, Ch�ch�kov returned to the draw�ng-room where he
had spent the n�ght, �n order to procure from h�s d�spatch-box the
necessary wr�t�ng-paper. The room had now been set �n order, the
sumptuous feather bed removed, and a table set before the sofa.
Depos�t�ng h�s d�spatch-box upon the table, he heaved a gentle s�gh
on becom�ng aware that he was so soaked w�th persp�rat�on that he
m�ght almost have been d�pped �n a r�ver. Everyth�ng, from h�s sh�rt
to h�s socks, was dr�pp�ng. “May she starve to death, the cursed old
harr�dan!” he ejaculated after a moment’s rest. Then he opened h�s
d�spatch-box. In pass�ng, I may say that I feel certa�n that at least
SOME of my readers w�ll be cur�ous to know the contents and the
�nternal arrangements of that receptacle. Why should I not grat�fy
the�r cur�os�ty? To beg�n w�th, the centre of the box conta�ned a soap-
d�sh, w�th, d�sposed around �t, s�x or seven compartments for razors.
Next came square part�t�ons for a sand-box 17 and an �nkstand, as



well as (scooped out �n the�r m�dst) a hollow of pens, seal�ng-wax,
and anyth�ng else that requ�red more room. Lastly there were all
sorts of l�ttle d�v�s�ons, both w�th and w�thout l�ds, for art�cles of a
smaller nature, such as v�s�t�ng cards, memor�al cards, theatre
t�ckets, and th�ngs wh�ch Ch�ch�kov had la�d by as souven�rs. Th�s
port�on of the box could be taken out, and below �t were both a space
for manuscr�pts and a secret money-box—the latter made to draw
out from the s�de of the receptacle.

Ch�ch�kov set to work to clean a pen, and then to wr�te. Presently
h�s hostess entered the room.

“What a beaut�ful box you have got, my dear s�r!” she excla�med
as she took a seat bes�de h�m. “Probably you bought �t �n Moscow?”

“Yes—�n Moscow,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov w�thout �nterrupt�ng h�s
wr�t�ng.

“I thought so. One CAN get good th�ngs there. Three years ago my
s�ster brought me a few pa�rs of warm shoes for my sons, and they
were such excellent art�cles! To th�s day my boys wear them. And
what n�ce stamped paper you have!” (she had peered �nto the
d�spatch-box, where, sure enough, there lay a further store of the
paper �n quest�on). “Would you m�nd lett�ng me have a sheet of �t? I
am w�thout any at all, although I shall soon have to be present�ng a
plea to the land court, and possess not a morsel of paper to wr�te �t
on.”

Upon th�s Ch�ch�kov expla�ned that the paper was not the sort
proper for the purpose—that �t was meant for serf-�ndentur�ng, and
not for the fram�ng of pleas. Nevertheless, to qu�et her, he gave her a
sheet stamped to the value of a rouble. Next, he handed her the
letter to s�gn, and requested, �n return, a l�st of her peasants.
Unfortunately, such a l�st had never been comp�led, let alone any
cop�es of �t, and the only way �n wh�ch she knew the peasants’
names was by heart. However, he told her to d�ctate them. Some of
the names greatly aston�shed our hero, so, st�ll more, d�d the
surnames. Indeed, frequently, on hear�ng the latter, he had to pause
before wr�t�ng them down. Espec�ally d�d he halt before a certa�n
“Peter Savel�ev Neuvazha� Kor�to.” “What a str�ng of t�tles!”
�nvoluntar�ly he ejaculated. To the Chr�st�an name of another serf



was appended “Korov� K�rp�tch,” and to that of a th�rd “Koleso Ivan.”
However, at length the l�st was comp�led, and he caught a deep
breath; wh�ch latter proceed�ng caused h�m to catch also the
attract�ve odour of someth�ng fr�ed �n fat.

“I beseech you to have a morsel,” murmured h�s hostess.
Ch�ch�kov looked up, and saw that the table was spread w�th
mushrooms, p�es, and other v�ands.

“Try th�s freshly-made p�e and an egg,” cont�nued Madame.
Ch�ch�kov d�d so, and hav�ng eaten more than half of what she

offered h�m, pra�sed the p�e h�ghly. Indeed, �t was a toothsome d�sh,
and, after h�s d�ff�cult�es and exert�ons w�th h�s hostess, �t tasted
even better than �t m�ght otherw�se have done.

“And also a few pancakes?” suggested Madame.
For answer Ch�ch�kov folded three together, and, hav�ng d�pped

them �n melted butter, cons�gned the lot to h�s mouth, and then w�ped
h�s mouth w�th a napk�n. Tw�ce more was the process repeated, and
then he requested h�s hostess to order the br�tchka to be got ready.
In d�spatch�ng Fet�n�a w�th the necessary �nstruct�ons, she ordered
her to return w�th a second batch of hot pancakes.

“Your pancakes are �ndeed splend�d,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, apply�ng
h�mself to the second cons�gnment of fr�ed da�nt�es when they had
arr�ved.

“Yes, we make them well here,” repl�ed Madame. “Yet how
unfortunate �t �s that the harvest should have proved so poor as to
have prevented me from earn�ng anyth�ng on my—But why should
you be �n such a hurry to depart, good s�r?” She broke off on see�ng
Ch�ch�kov reach for h�s cap. “The br�tchka �s not yet ready.”

“Then �t �s be�ng got so, madam, �t �s be�ng got so, and I shall need
a moment or two to pack my th�ngs.”

“As you please, dear s�r; but do not forget me �n connect�on w�th
those Government contracts.”

“No, I have sa�d that NEVER shall I forget you,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov
as he hurr�ed �nto the hall.

“And would you l�ke to buy some lard?” cont�nued h�s hostess,
pursu�ng h�m.



“Lard? Oh certa�nly. Why not? Only, only—I w�ll do so ANOTHER
t�me.”

“I shall have some ready at about Chr�stmas.”
“Qu�te so, madam. THEN I w�ll buy anyth�ng and everyth�ng—the

lard �ncluded.”
“And perhaps you w�ll be want�ng also some feathers? I shall be

hav�ng some for sale about St. Ph�l�p’s Day.”
“Very well, very well, madam.”
“There you see!” she remarked as they stepped out on to the

verandah. “The br�tchka �s NOT yet ready.”
“But �t soon w�ll be, �t soon w�ll be. Only d�rect me to the ma�n

road.”
“How am I to do that?” sa�d Madame. “‘Twould puzzle a w�se man

to do so, for �n these parts there are so many turn�ngs. However, I
w�ll send a g�rl to gu�de you. You could f�nd room for her on the box-
seat, could you not?”

“Yes, of course.”
“Then I w�ll send her. She knows the way thoroughly. Only do not

carry her off for good. Already some traders have depr�ved me of
one of my g�rls.”

Ch�ch�kov reassured h�s hostess on the po�nt, and Madame
plucked up courage enough to scan, f�rst of all, the housekeeper,
who happened to be �ssu�ng from the storehouse w�th a bowl of
honey, and, next, a young peasant who happened to be stand�ng at
the gates; and, wh�le thus engaged, she became wholly absorbed �n
her domest�c pursu�ts. But why pay her so much attent�on? The
W�dow Korobotchka, Madame Man�lov, domest�c l�fe, non-domest�c
l�fe—away w�th them all! How strangely are th�ngs compounded! In a
tr�ce may joy turn to sorrow, should one halt long enough over �t: �n a
tr�ce only God can say what �deas may str�ke one. You may fall even
to th�nk�ng: “After all, d�d Madame Korobotchka stand so very low �n
the scale of human perfect�on? Was there really such a very great
gulf between her and Madame Man�lov—between her and the
Madame Man�lov whom we have seen entrenched beh�nd the walls
of a genteel mans�on �n wh�ch there were a f�ne sta�rcase of wrought



metal and a number of r�ch carpets; the Madame Man�lov who spent
most of her t�me �n yawn�ng beh�nd half-read books, and �n hop�ng
for a v�s�t from some soc�ally d�st�ngu�shed person �n order that she
m�ght d�splay her w�t and carefully rehearsed thoughts—thoughts
wh�ch had been de r�geur �n town for a week past, yet wh�ch referred,
not to what was go�ng on �n her household or on her estate—both of
wh�ch propert�es were at odds and ends, ow�ng to her �gnorance of
the art of manag�ng them—but to the com�ng pol�t�cal revolut�on �n
France and the d�rect�on �n wh�ch fash�onable Cathol�c�sm was
supposed to be mov�ng? But away w�th such th�ngs! Why need we
speak of them? Yet how comes �t that suddenly �nto the m�dst of our
careless, fr�volous, unth�nk�ng moments there may enter another,
and a very d�fferent, tendency?—that the sm�le may not have left a
human face before �ts owner w�ll have rad�cally changed h�s or her
nature (though not h�s or her env�ronment) w�th the result that the
face w�ll suddenly become l�t w�th a rad�ance never before seen
there?...

“Here �s the br�tchka, here �s the br�tchka!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov on
perce�v�ng that veh�cle slowly advanc�ng. “Ah, you blockhead!” he
went on to Sel�fan. “Why have you been lo�ter�ng about? I suppose
last n�ght’s fumes have not yet left your bra�n?”

To th�s Sel�fan returned no reply.
“Good-bye, madam,” added the speaker. “But where �s the g�rl

whom you prom�sed me?”
“Here, Pelagea!” called the hostess to a wench of about eleven

who was dressed �n home-dyed garments and could boast of a pa�r
of bare feet wh�ch, from a d�stance, m�ght almost have been
m�staken for boots, so encrusted were they w�th fresh m�re. “Here,
Pelagea! Come and show th�s gentleman the way.”

Sel�fan helped the g�rl to ascend to the box-seat. Plac�ng one foot
upon the step by wh�ch the gentry mounted, she covered the sa�d
step w�th mud, and then, ascend�ng h�gher, atta�ned the des�red
pos�t�on bes�de the coachman. Ch�ch�kov followed �n her wake
(caus�ng the br�tchka to heel over w�th h�s we�ght as he d�d so), and
then settled h�mself back �nto h�s place w�th an “All r�ght! Good-bye,
madam!” as the horses moved away at a trot.



Sel�fan looked gloomy as he drove, but also very attent�ve to h�s
bus�ness. Th�s was �nvar�ably h�s custom when he had comm�tted
the fault of gett�ng drunk. Also, the horses looked unusually well-
groomed. In part�cular, the collar on one of them had been neatly
mended, although h�therto �ts state of d�lap�dat�on had been such as
perenn�ally to allow the stuff�ng to protrude through the leather. The
s�lence preserved was well-n�gh complete. Merely flour�sh�ng h�s
wh�p, Sel�fan spoke to the team no word of �nstruct�on, although the
skewbald was as ready as usual to l�sten to conversat�on of a
d�dact�c nature, see�ng that at such t�mes the re�ns hung loosely �n
the hands of the loquac�ous dr�ver, and the wh�p wandered merely as
a matter of form over the backs of the tro�ka. Th�s t�me, however,
there could be heard �ssu�ng from Sel�fan’s sullen l�ps only the
un�formly unpleasant exclamat�on, “Now then, you brutes! Get on
w�th you, get on w�th you!” The bay and the Assessor too felt put out
at not hear�ng themselves called “my pets” or “good lads”; wh�le, �n
add�t�on, the skewbald came �n for some nasty cuts across h�s sleek
and ample quarters. “What has put master out l�ke th�s?” thought the
an�mal as �t shook �ts head. “Heaven knows where he does not keep
beat�ng me—across the back, and even where I am tenderer st�ll.
Yes, he keeps catch�ng the wh�p �n my ears, and lash�ng me under
the belly.”

“To the r�ght, eh?” snapped Sel�fan to the g�rl bes�de h�m as he
po�nted to a ra�n-soaked road wh�ch trended away through fresh
green f�elds.

“No, no,” she repl�ed. “I w�ll show you the road when the t�me
comes.”

“Wh�ch way, then?” he asked aga�n when they had proceeded a
l�ttle further.

“Th�s way.” And she po�nted to the road just ment�oned.
“Get along w�th you!” retorted the coachman. “That DOES go to

the r�ght. You don’t know your r�ght hand from your left.”
The weather was f�ne, but the ground so excess�vely sodden that

the wheels of the br�tchka collected m�re unt�l they had become
caked as w�th a layer of felt, a c�rcumstance wh�ch greatly �ncreased
the we�ght of the veh�cle, and prevented �t from clear�ng the



ne�ghbour�ng par�shes before the afternoon was arr�ved. Also,
w�thout the g�rl’s help the f�nd�ng of the way would have been
�mposs�ble, s�nce roads w�ggled away �n every d�rect�on, l�ke crabs
released from a net, and, but for the ass�stance ment�oned, Sel�fan
would have found h�mself left to h�s own dev�ces. Presently she
po�nted to a bu�ld�ng ahead, w�th the words, “THERE �s the ma�n
road.”

“And what �s the bu�ld�ng?” asked Sel�fan.
“A tavern,” she sa�d.
“Then we can get along by ourselves,” he observed. “Do you get

down, and be off home.”
W�th that he stopped, and helped her to al�ght—mutter�ng as he

d�d so: “Ah, you blackfooted creature!”
Ch�ch�kov added a copper groat, and she departed well pleased

w�th her r�de �n the gentleman’s carr�age.





CHAPTER IV
On reach�ng the tavern, Ch�ch�kov called a halt. H�s reasons for

th�s were twofold—namely, that he wanted to rest the horses, and
that he h�mself des�red some refreshment. In th�s connect�on the
author feels bound to confess that the appet�te and the capac�ty of
such men are greatly to be env�ed. Of those well-to-do folk of St.
Petersburg and Moscow who spend the�r t�me �n cons�der�ng what
they shall eat on the morrow, and �n compos�ng a d�nner for the day
follow�ng, and who never s�t down to a meal w�thout f�rst of all
�nject�ng a p�ll and then swallow�ng oysters and crabs and a quant�ty
of other monsters, wh�le eternally depart�ng for Karlsbad or the
Caucasus, the author has but a small op�n�on. Yes, THEY are not the
persons to �nsp�re envy. Rather, �t �s the folk of the m�ddle classes—
folk who at one posthouse call for bacon, and at another for a
suck�ng p�g, and at a th�rd for a steak of sturgeon or a baked pudd�ng
w�th on�ons, and who can s�t down to table at any hour, as though
they had never had a meal �n the�r l�ves, and can devour f�sh of all
sorts, and guzzle and chew �t w�th a v�ew to provok�ng further
appet�te—these, I say, are the folk who enjoy heaven’s most
favoured g�ft. To atta�n such a celest�al cond�t�on the great folk of
whom I have spoken would sacr�f�ce half the�r serfs and half the�r
mortgaged and non-mortgaged property, w�th the fore�gn and
domest�c �mprovements thereon, �f thereby they could compass such
a stomach as �s possessed by the folk of the m�ddle class. But,
unfortunately, ne�ther money nor real estate, whether �mproved or
non-�mproved, can purchase such a stomach.

The l�ttle wooden tavern, w�th �ts narrow, but hosp�table, curta�n
suspended from a pa�r of rough-hewn doorposts l�ke old church
candlest�cks, seemed to �nv�te Ch�ch�kov to enter. True, the
establ�shment was only a Russ�an hut of the ord�nary type, but �t was
a hut of larger d�mens�ons than usual, and had around �ts w�ndows
and gables carved and patterned corn�ces of br�ght-coloured wood



wh�ch threw �nto rel�ef the darker hue of the walls, and consorted well
w�th the flowered p�tchers pa�nted on the shutters.

Ascend�ng the narrow wooden sta�rcase to the upper floor, and
arr�v�ng upon a broad land�ng, Ch�ch�kov found h�mself confronted
w�th a creak�ng door and a stout old woman �n a str�ped pr�nt gown.
“Th�s way, �f you please,” she sa�d. W�th�n the apartment des�gnated
Ch�ch�kov encountered the old fr�ends wh�ch one �nvar�ably f�nds �n
such roads�de hostelr�es—to w�t, a heavy samovar, four smooth,
bescratched walls of wh�te p�ne, a three-cornered press w�th cups
and teapots, egg-cups of g�lded ch�na stand�ng �n front of �kons
suspended by blue and red r�bands, a cat lately del�vered of a fam�ly,
a m�rror wh�ch g�ves one four eyes �nstead of two and a pancake for
a face, and, bes�de the �kons, some bunches of herbs and carnat�ons
of such faded dust�ness that, should one attempt to smell them, one
�s bound to burst out sneez�ng.

“Have you a suck�ng-p�g?” Ch�ch�kov �nqu�red of the landlady as
she stood expectantly before h�m.

“Yes.”
“And some horse-rad�sh and sour cream?”
“Yes.”
“Then serve them.”
The landlady departed for the purpose, and returned w�th a plate,

a napk�n (the latter starched to the cons�stency of dr�ed bark), a kn�fe
w�th a bone handle beg�nn�ng to turn yellow, a two-pronged fork as
th�n as a wafer, and a salt-cellar �ncapable of be�ng made to stand
upr�ght.

Follow�ng the accepted custom, our hero entered �nto conversat�on
w�th the woman, and �nqu�red whether she herself or a landlord kept
the tavern; how much �ncome the tavern brought �n; whether her
sons l�ved w�th her; whether the oldest was a bachelor or marr�ed;
whom the eldest had taken to w�fe; whether the dowry had been
large; whether the father-�n-law had been sat�sf�ed, and whether the
sa�d father-�n-law had not compla�ned of rece�v�ng too small a
present at the wedd�ng. In short, Ch�ch�kov touched on every
conce�vable po�nt. L�kew�se (of course) he d�splayed some cur�os�ty



as to the landowners of the ne�ghbourhood. The�r names, he
ascerta�ned, were Bloch�n, Potch�taev, M�no�, Cheprakov, and
Sobakev�tch.

“Then you are acqua�nted w�th Sobakev�tch?” he sa�d; whereupon
the old woman �nformed h�m that she knew not only Sobakev�tch, but
also Man�lov, and that the latter was the more del�cate eater of the
two, s�nce, whereas Man�lov always ordered a roast fowl and some
veal and mutton, and then tasted merely a morsel of each,
Sobakev�tch would order one d�sh only, but consume the whole of �t,
and then demand more at the same pr�ce.

Wh�lst Ch�ch�kov was thus convers�ng and partak�ng of the suck�ng
p�g unt�l only a fragment of �t seemed l�kely to rema�n, the sound of
an approach�ng veh�cle made �tself heard. Peer�ng through the
w�ndow, he saw draw up to the tavern door a l�ght br�tchka drawn by
three f�ne horses. From �t there descended two men—one flaxen-
ha�red and tall, and the other dark-ha�red and of sl�ghter bu�ld. Wh�le
the flaxen-ha�red man was clad �n a dark-blue coat, the other one
was wrapped �n a coat of str�ped pattern. Beh�nd the br�tchka stood a
second, but an empty, turn-out, drawn by four long-coated steeds �n
ragged collars and rope harnesses. The flaxen-ha�red man lost no
t�me �n ascend�ng the sta�rcase, wh�le h�s darker fr�end rema�ned
below to fumble at someth�ng �n the br�tchka, talk�ng, as he d�d so, to
the dr�ver of the veh�cle wh�ch stood h�tched beh�nd. Somehow, the
dark-ha�red man’s vo�ce struck Ch�ch�kov as fam�l�ar; and as he was
tak�ng another look at h�m the flaxen-ha�red gentleman entered the
room. The newcomer was a man of lofty stature, w�th a small red
moustache and a lean, hard-b�tten face whose redness made �t
ev�dent that �ts acqua�ntance, �f not w�th the smoke of gunpowder, at
all events w�th that of tobacco, was �nt�mate and extens�ve.
Nevertheless he greeted Ch�ch�kov c�v�lly, and the latter returned h�s
bow. Indeed, the pa�r would have entered �nto conversat�on, and
have made one another’s acqua�ntance (s�nce a beg�nn�ng was
made w�th the�r s�multaneously express�ng sat�sfact�on at the
c�rcumstance that the prev�ous n�ght’s ra�n had la�d the dust on the
roads, and thereby made dr�v�ng cool and pleasant) when the
gentleman’s darker-favoured fr�end also entered the room, and,
throw�ng h�s cap upon the table, pushed back a mass of d�shevelled



black locks from h�s brow. The latest arr�val was a man of med�um
he�ght, but well put together, and possessed of a pa�r of full red
cheeks, a set of teeth as wh�te as snow, and coal-black wh�skers.
Indeed, so fresh was h�s complex�on that �t seemed to have been
compounded of blood and m�lk, wh�le health danced �n h�s every
feature.

“Ha, ha, ha!” he cr�ed w�th a gesture of aston�shment at the s�ght of
Ch�ch�kov. “What chance br�ngs YOU here?”

Upon that Ch�ch�kov recogn�sed Nozdrev—the man whom he had
met at d�nner at the Publ�c Prosecutor’s, and who, w�th�n a m�nute or
two of the �ntroduct�on, had become so �nt�mate w�th h�s fellow guest
as to address h�m �n the second person s�ngular, �n sp�te of the fact
that Ch�ch�kov had g�ven h�m no opportun�ty for do�ng so.

“Where have you been to-day?” Nozdrev �nqu�red, and, w�thout
wa�t�ng for an answer, went on: “For myself, I am just from the fa�r,
and completely cleaned out. Actually, I have had to do the journey
back w�th stage horses! Look out of the w�ndow, and see them for
yourself.” And he turned Ch�ch�kov’s head so sharply �n the des�red
d�rect�on that he came very near to bump�ng �t aga�nst the w�ndow
frame. “D�d you ever see such a bag of tr�cks? The cursed th�ngs
have only just managed to get here. In fact, on the way I had to
transfer myself to th�s fellow’s br�tchka.” He �nd�cated h�s compan�on
w�th a f�nger. “By the way, don’t you know one another? He �s
M�zhuev, my brother-�n-law. He and I were talk�ng of you only th�s
morn�ng. ‘Just you see,’ sa�d I to h�m, ‘�f we do not fall �n w�th
Ch�ch�kov before we have done.’ Heavens, how completely cleaned
out I am! Not only have I lost four good horses, but also my watch
and cha�n.” Ch�ch�kov perce�ved that �n very truth h�s �nterlocutor was
m�nus the art�cles named, as well as that one of Nozdrev’s wh�skers
was less bushy �n appearance than the other one. “Had I had
another twenty roubles �n my pocket,” went on Nozdrev, “I should
have won back all that I have lost, as well as have pouched a further
th�rty thousand. Yes, I g�ve you my word of honour on that.”

“But you were say�ng the same th�ng when last I met you,” put �n
the flaxen-ha�red man. “Yet, even though I lent you f�fty roubles, you
lost them all.”



“But I should not have lost them THIS t�me. Don’t try to make me
out a fool. I should NOT have lost them, I tell you. Had I only played
the r�ght card, I should have broken the bank.”

“But you d�d NOT break the bank,” remarked the flaxen-ha�red
man.

“No. That was because I d�d not play my cards r�ght. But what
about your prec�ous major’s play? Is THAT good?”

“Good or not, at least he beat you.”
“Splend�d of h�m! Nevertheless I w�ll get my own back. Let h�m

play me at doubles, and we shall soon see what sort of a player he
�s! Fr�end Ch�ch�kov, at f�rst we had a glor�ous t�me, for the fa�r was a
tremendous success. Indeed, the tradesmen sa�d that never yet had
there been such a gather�ng. I myself managed to sell everyth�ng
from my estate at a good pr�ce. In fact, we had a magn�f�cent t�me. I
can’t help th�nk�ng of �t, dev�l take me! But what a p�ty YOU were not
there! Three versts from the town there �s quartered a reg�ment of
dragoons, and you would scarcely bel�eve what a lot of off�cers �t
has. Forty at least there are, and they do a f�ne lot of knock�ng about
the town and dr�nk�ng. In part�cular, Staff-Capta�n Pots�eluev �s a
SPLENDID fellow! You should just see h�s moustache! Why, he calls
good claret ‘trash’! ‘Br�ng me some of the usual trash,’ �s h�s way of
order�ng �t. And L�eutenant Kuvsh�nn�kov, too! He �s as del�ghtful as
the other man. In fact, I may say that every one of the lot �s a rake. I
spent my whole t�me w�th them, and you can �mag�ne that
Ponomarev, the w�ne merchant, d�d a f�ne trade �ndeed! All the
same, he �s a rascal, you know, and ought not to be dealt w�th, for he
puts all sorts of rubb�sh �nto h�s l�quor—Ind�an wood and burnt cork
and elderberry ju�ce, the v�lla�n! Nevertheless, get h�m to produce a
bottle from what he calls h�s ‘spec�al cellar,’ and you w�ll fancy
yourself �n the seventh heaven of del�ght. And what quant�t�es of
champagne we drank! Compared w�th �t, prov�nc�al stuff �s kvass 18.
Try to �mag�ne not merely Cl�cquot, but a sort of blend of Cl�cquot
and Matradura—Cl�cquot of double strength. Also Ponomarev
produced a bottle of French stuff wh�ch he calls ‘Bonbon.’ Had �t a
bouquet, ask you? Why, �t had the bouquet of a rose garden, of
anyth�ng else you l�ke. What t�mes we had, to be sure! Just after we



had left Pnomarev’s place, some pr�nce or another arr�ved �n the
town, and sent out for some champagne; but not a bottle was there
left, for the off�cers had drunk every one! Why, I myself got through
seventeen bottles at a s�tt�ng.”

“Come, come! You CAN’T have got through seventeen,” remarked
the flaxen-ha�red man.

“But I d�d, I g�ve my word of honour,” retorted Nozdrev.
“Imag�ne what you l�ke, but you d�dn’t dr�nk even TEN bottles at a

s�tt�ng.”
“W�ll you bet that I d�d not?”
“No; for what would be the use of bett�ng about �t?”
“Then at least wager the gun wh�ch you have bought.”
“No, I am not go�ng to do anyth�ng of the k�nd.”
“Just as an exper�ment?”
“No.”
“It �s as well for you that you don’t, s�nce, otherw�se, you would

have found yourself m�nus both gun and cap. However, fr�end
Ch�ch�kov, �t �s a p�ty you were not there. Had you been there, I feel
sure you would have found yourself unable to part w�th L�eutenant
Kuvsh�nn�kov. You and he would have h�t �t off splend�dly. You know,
he �s qu�te a d�fferent sort from the Publ�c Prosecutor and our other
prov�nc�al sk�nfl�nts—fellows who sh�ver �n the�r shoes before they
w�ll spend a s�ngle kopeck. HE w�ll play faro, or anyth�ng else, and at
any t�me. Why d�d you not come w�th us, �nstead of wast�ng your
t�me on cattle breed�ng or someth�ng of the sort? But never m�nd.
Embrace me. I l�ke you �mmensely. M�zhuev, see how cur�ously
th�ngs have turned out. Ch�ch�kov has noth�ng to do w�th me, or I w�th
h�m, yet here �s he come from God knows where, and landed �n the
very spot where I happen to be l�v�ng! I may tell you that, no matter
how many carr�ages I possessed, I should gamble the lot away.
Recently I went �n for a turn at b�ll�ards, and lost two jars of pomade,
a ch�na teapot, and a gu�tar. Then I staked some more th�ngs, and,
l�ke a fool, lost them all, and s�x roubles �n add�t�on. What a dog �s
that Kuvsh�nn�kov! He and I attended nearly every ball �n the place.
In part�cular, there was a woman—decolletee, and such a swell! I



merely thought to myself, ‘The dev�l take her!’ but Kuvsh�nn�kov �s
such a wag that he sat down bes�de her, and began pay�ng her
str�ngs of compl�ments �n French. However, I d�d not neglect the
damsels altogether—although HE calls that sort of th�ng ‘go�ng �n for
strawberr�es.’ By the way, I have a splend�d p�ece of f�sh and some
cav�are w�th me. ‘T�s all I HAVE brought back! In fact �t �s a lucky
chance that I happened to buy the stuff before my money was gone.
Where are you for?”

“I am about to call on a fr�end.”
“On what fr�end? Let h�m go to the dev�l, and come to my place

�nstead.”
“I cannot, I cannot. I have bus�ness to do.”
“Oh, bus�ness aga�n! I thought so!”
“But I HAVE bus�ness to do—and press�ng bus�ness at that.”
“I wager that you’re ly�ng. If not, tell me whom you’re go�ng to call

upon.”
“Upon Sobakev�tch.”
Instantly Nozdrev burst �nto a laugh compassable only by a

healthy man �n whose head every tooth st�ll rema�ns as wh�te as
sugar. By th�s I mean the laugh of qu�ver�ng cheeks, the laugh wh�ch
causes a ne�ghbour who �s sleep�ng beh�nd double doors three
rooms away to leap from h�s bed and excla�m w�th d�stended eyes,
“Hullo! Someth�ng HAS upset h�m!”

“What �s there to laugh at?” asked Ch�ch�kov, a tr�fle nettled; but
Nozdrev laughed more unrestra�nedly than ever, ejaculat�ng: “Oh,
spare us all! The th�ng �s so amus�ng that I shall d�e of �t!”

“I say that there �s noth�ng to laugh at,” repeated Ch�ch�kov. “It �s �n
fulf�lment of a prom�se that I am on my way to Sobakev�tch’s.”

“Then you w�ll scarcely be glad to be al�ve when you’ve got there,
for he �s the ver�est m�ser �n the countrys�de. Oh, I know you.
However, �f you th�nk to f�nd there e�ther faro or a bottle of ‘Bonbon’
you are m�staken. Look here, my good fr�end. Let Sobakev�tch go to
the dev�l, and come to MY place, where at least I shall have a p�ece
of sturgeon to offer you for d�nner. Ponomarev sa�d to me on part�ng:
‘Th�s p�ece �s just the th�ng for you. Even �f you were to search the



whole market, you would never f�nd a better one.’ But of course he �s
a terr�ble rogue. I sa�d to h�m outr�ght: ‘You and the Collector of
Taxes are the two greatest sk�nfl�nts �n the town.’ But he only stroked
h�s beard and sm�led. Every day I used to breakfast w�th
Kuvsh�nn�kov �n h�s restaurant. Well, what I was nearly forgett�ng �s
th�s: that, though I am aware that you can’t forgo your engagement, I
am not go�ng to g�ve you up—no, not for ten thousand roubles of
money. I tell you that �n advance.”

Here he broke off to run to the w�ndow and shout to h�s servant
(who was hold�ng a kn�fe �n one hand and a crust of bread and a
p�ece of sturgeon �n the other—he had contr�ved to f�lch the latter
wh�le fumbl�ng �n the br�tchka for someth�ng else):

“H�, Porphyr�! Br�ng here that puppy, you rascal! What a puppy �t �s!
Unfortunately that th�ef of a landlord has g�ven �t noth�ng to eat, even
though I have prom�sed h�m the roan f�lly wh�ch, as you may
remember, I swopped from Khvost�rev.” As a matter of act, Ch�ch�kov
had never �n h�s l�fe seen e�ther Khvost�rev or the roan f�lly.

“Bar�n, do you w�sh for anyth�ng to eat?” �nqu�red the landlady as
she entered.

“No, noth�ng at all. Ah, fr�end Ch�ch�kov, what t�mes we had! Yes,
g�ve me a glass of vodka, old woman. What sort do you keep?”

“An�seed.”
“Then br�ng me a glass of �t,” repeated Nozdrev.
“And one for me as well,” added the flaxen-ha�red man.
“At the theatre,” went on Nozdrev, “there was an actress who sang

l�ke a canary. Kuvsh�nn�kov, who happened to be s�tt�ng w�th me,
sa�d: ‘My boy, you had better go and gather that strawberry.’ As for
the booths at the fa�r, they numbered, I should say, f�fty.” At th�s po�nt
he broke off to take the glass of vodka from the landlady, who bowed
low �n acknowledgement of h�s do�ng so. At the same moment
Porphyr�—a fellow dressed l�ke h�s master (that �s to say, �n a greasy,
wadded overcoat)—entered w�th the puppy.

“Put the brute down here,” commanded Nozdrev, “and then fasten
�t up.”



Porphyr� depos�ted the an�mal upon the floor; whereupon �t
proceeded to act after the manner of dogs.

“THERE’S a puppy for you!” cr�ed Nozdrev, catch�ng hold of �t by
the back, and l�ft�ng �t up. The puppy uttered a p�teous yelp.

“I can see that you haven’t done what I told you to do,” he
cont�nued to Porphyr� after an �nspect�on of the an�mal’s belly. “You
have qu�te forgotten to brush h�m.”

“I DID brush h�m,” protested Porphyr�.
“Then where d�d these fleas come from?”
“I cannot th�nk. Perhaps they have leapt �nto h�s coat out of the

br�tchka.”
“You l�ar! As a matter of fact, you have forgotten to brush h�m.

Nevertheless, look at these ears, Ch�ch�kov. Just feel them.”
“Why should I? W�thout do�ng that, I can see that he �s well-bred.”
“Nevertheless, catch hold of h�s ears and feel them.”
To humour the fellow Ch�ch�kov d�d as he had requested,

remark�ng: “Yes, he seems l�kely to turn out well.”
“And feel the coldness of h�s nose! Just take �t �n your hand.”
Not w�sh�ng to offend h�s �nterlocutor, Ch�ch�kov felt the puppy’s

nose, say�ng: “Some day he w�ll have an excellent scent.”
“Yes, w�ll he not? ‘T�s the r�ght sort of muzzle for that. I must say

that I have long been want�ng such a puppy. Porphyr�, take h�m away
aga�n.”

Porphyr� l�fted up the puppy, and bore �t downsta�rs.
“Look here, Ch�ch�kov,” resumed Nozdrev. “You MUST come to my

place. It l�es only f�ve versts away, and we can go there l�ke the w�nd,
and you can v�s�t Sobakev�tch afterwards.”

“Shall I, or shall I not, go to Nozdrev’s?” reflected Ch�ch�kov. “Is he
l�kely to prove any more useful than the rest? Well, at least he �s as
prom�s�ng, even though he has lost so much at play. But he has a
head on h�s shoulders, and therefore I must go carefully �f I am to
tackle h�m concern�ng my scheme.”

W�th that he added aloud: “Very well, I WILL come w�th you, but do
not let us be long, for my t�me �s very prec�ous.”



“That’s r�ght, that’s r�ght!” cr�ed Nozdrev. “Splend�d, splend�d! Let
me embrace you!” And he fell upon Ch�ch�kov’s neck. “All three of us
w�ll go.”

“No, no,” put �n the flaxen-ha�red man. “You must excuse me, for I
must be off home.”

“Rubb�sh, rubb�sh! I am NOT go�ng to excuse you.”
“But my w�fe w�ll be fur�ous w�th me. You and Mons�eur Ch�ch�kov

must change �nto the other br�tchka.”
“Come, come! The th�ng �s not to be thought of.”
The flaxen-ha�red man was one of those people �n whose

character, at f�rst s�ght, there seems to lurk a certa�n gra�n of
stubbornness—so much so that, almost before one has begun to
speak, they are ready to d�spute one’s words, and to d�sagree w�th
anyth�ng that may be opposed to the�r pecul�ar form of op�n�on. For
�nstance, they w�ll decl�ne to have folly called w�sdom, or any tune
danced to but the�r own. Always, however, w�ll there become
man�fest �n the�r character a soft spot, and �n the end they w�ll accept
what h�therto they have den�ed, and call what �s fool�sh sens�ble, and
even dance—yes, better than any one else w�ll do—to a tune set by
some one else. In short, they generally beg�n well, but always end
badly.

“Rubb�sh!” sa�d Nozdrev �n answer to a further object�on on h�s
brother-�n-law’s part. And, sure enough, no sooner had Nozdrev
clapped h�s cap upon h�s head than the flaxen-ha�red man started to
follow h�m and h�s compan�on.

“But the gentleman has not pa�d for the vodka?” put �n the old
woman.

“All r�ght, all r�ght, good mother. Look here, brother-�n-law. Pay her,
w�ll you, for I have not a kopeck left.”

“How much?” �nqu�red the brother-�n-law.
“What, s�r? E�ghty kopecks, �f you please,” repl�ed the old woman.
“A l�e! G�ve her half a rouble. That w�ll be qu�te enough.”
“No, �t w�ll NOT, bar�n,” protested the old woman. However, she

took the money gratefully, and even ran to the door to open �t for the



gentlemen. As a matter of fact, she had lost noth�ng by the
transact�on, s�nce she had demanded fully a quarter more than the
vodka was worth.

The travellers then took the�r seats, and s�nce Ch�ch�kov’s br�tchka
kept alongs�de the br�tchka where�n Nozdrev and h�s brother-�n-law
were seated, �t was poss�ble for all three men to converse together
as they proceeded. Beh�nd them came Nozdrev’s smaller buggy,
w�th �ts team of lean stage horses and Porphyr� and the puppy. But
�nasmuch as the conversat�on wh�ch the travellers ma�nta�ned was
not of a k�nd l�kely to �nterest the reader, I m�ght do worse than say
someth�ng concern�ng Nozdrev h�mself, see�ng that he �s dest�ned to
play no small role �n our story.

Nozdrev’s face w�ll be fam�l�ar to the reader, see�ng that every one
must have encountered many such. Fellows of the k�nd are known
as “gay young sparks,” and, even �n the�r boyhood and school days,
earn a reputat�on for be�ng bons camarades (though w�th �t all they
come �n for some hard knocks) for the reason that the�r faces ev�nce
an element of frankness, d�rectness, and enterpr�se wh�ch enables
them soon to make fr�ends, and, almost before you have had t�me to
look around, to start address�ng you �n the second person s�ngular.
Yet, wh�le cement�ng such fr�endsh�ps for all etern�ty, almost always
they beg�n quarrell�ng the same even�ng, s�nce, throughout, they are
a loquac�ous, d�ss�pated, h�gh-sp�r�ted, over-showy tr�be. Indeed, at
th�rty-f�ve Nozdrev was just what he had been an e�ghteen and
twenty—he was just such a lover of fast l�v�ng. Nor had h�s marr�age
�n any way changed h�m, and the less so s�nce h�s w�fe had soon
departed to another world, and left beh�nd her two ch�ldren, whom he
d�d not want, and who were therefore placed �n the charge of a good-
look�ng nursema�d. Never at any t�me could he rema�n at home for
more than a s�ngle day, for h�s keen scent could range over scores
and scores of versts, and detect any fa�r wh�ch prom�sed balls and
crowds. Consequently �n a tr�ce he would be there—quarrell�ng, and
creat�ng d�sturbances over the gam�ng-table (l�ke all men of h�s type,
he had a perfect pass�on for cards) yet play�ng ne�ther a faultless nor
an over-clean game, s�nce he was both a blunderer and able to
�ndulge �n a large number of �ll�c�t cuts and other dev�ces. The result
was that the game often ended �n another k�nd of sport altogether.



That �s to say, e�ther he rece�ved a good k�ck�ng, or he had h�s th�ck
and very handsome wh�skers pulled; w�th the result that on certa�n
occas�ons he returned home w�th one of those appendages look�ng
dec�dedly ragged. Yet h�s plump, healthy-look�ng cheeks were so
robustly const�tuted, and conta�ned such an abundance of recreat�ve
v�gour, that a new wh�sker soon sprouted �n place of the old one, and
even surpassed �ts predecessor. Aga�n (and the follow�ng �s a
phenomenon pecul�ar to Russ�a) a very short t�me would have
elapsed before once more he would be consort�ng w�th the very
cron�es who had recently cuffed h�m—and consort�ng w�th them as
though noth�ng whatsoever had happened—no reference to the
subject be�ng made by h�m, and they too hold�ng the�r tongues.

In short, Nozdrev was, as �t were, a man of �nc�dent. Never was he
present at any gather�ng w�thout some sort of a fracas occurr�ng
thereat. E�ther he would requ�re to be expelled from the room by
gendarmes, or h�s fr�ends would have to k�ck h�m out �nto the street.
At all events, should ne�ther of those occurrences take place, at least
he d�d someth�ng of a nature wh�ch would not otherw�se have been
w�tnessed. That �s to say, should he not play the fool �n a buffet to
such an extent as to make every one sm�le, you may be sure that he
was engaged �n ly�ng to a degree wh�ch at t�mes abashed even
h�mself. Moreover, the man l�ed w�thout reason. For �nstance, he
would beg�n tell�ng a story to the effect that he possessed a blue-
coated or a red-coated horse; unt�l, �n the end, h�s l�steners would be
forced to leave h�m w�th the remark, “You are g�v�ng us some f�ne
stuff, old fellow!” Also, men l�ke Nozdrev have a pass�on for �nsult�ng
the�r ne�ghbours w�thout the least excuse afforded. (For that matter,
even a man of good stand�ng and of respectable exter�or—a man
w�th a star on h�s breast—may unexpectedly press your hand one
day, and beg�n talk�ng to you on subjects of a nature to g�ve food for
ser�ous thought. Yet just as unexpectedly may that man start abus�ng
you to your face—and do so �n a manner worthy of a colleg�ate
reg�strar rather than of a man who wears a star on h�s breast and
asp�res to converse on subjects wh�ch mer�t reflect�on. All that one
can do �n such a case �s to stand shrugg�ng one’s shoulders �n
amazement.) Well, Nozdrev had just such a weakness. The more he
became fr�endly w�th a man, the sooner would he �nsult h�m, and be



ready to spread calumn�es as to h�s reputat�on. Yet all the wh�le he
would cons�der h�mself the �nsulted one’s fr�end, and, should he
meet h�m aga�n, would greet h�m �n the most am�cable style poss�ble,
and say, “You rascal, why have you g�ven up com�ng to see me.”
Thus, taken all round, Nozdrev was a person of many aspects and
numerous potent�al�t�es. In one and the same breath would he
propose to go w�th you wh�thersoever you m�ght choose (even to the
very ends of the world should you so requ�re) or to enter upon any
sort of an enterpr�se w�th you, or to exchange any commod�ty for any
other commod�ty wh�ch you m�ght care to name. Guns, horses, dogs,
all were subjects for barter—though not for prof�t so far as YOU were
concerned. Such tra�ts are mostly the outcome of a bo�sterous
temperament, as �s add�t�onally exempl�f�ed by the fact that �f at a fa�r
he chanced to fall �n w�th a s�mpleton and to fleece h�m, he would
then proceed to buy a quant�ty of the very f�rst art�cles wh�ch came to
hand—horse-collars, c�gar-l�ghters, dresses for h�s nursema�d, foals,
ra�s�ns, s�lver ewers, lengths of holland, wheatmeal, tobacco,
revolvers, dr�ed herr�ngs, p�ctures, whetstones, crockery, boots, and
so forth, unt�l every atom of h�s money was exhausted. Yet seldom
were these art�cles conveyed home, s�nce, as a rule, the same day
saw them lost to some more sk�lful gambler, �n add�t�on to h�s p�pe,
h�s tobacco-pouch, h�s mouthp�ece, h�s four-horsed turn-out, and h�s
coachman: w�th the result that, str�pped to h�s very sh�rt, he would be
forced to beg the loan of a veh�cle from a fr�end.

Such was Nozdrev. Some may say that characters of h�s type
have become ext�nct, that Nozdrevs no longer ex�st. Alas! such as
say th�s w�ll be wrong; for many a day must pass before the
Nozdrevs w�ll have d�sappeared from our ken. Everywhere they are
to be seen �n our m�dst—the only d�fference between the new and
the old be�ng a d�fference of garments. Persons of superf�c�al
observat�on are apt to cons�der that a man clad �n a d�fferent coat �s
qu�te a d�fferent person from what he used to be.

To cont�nue. The three veh�cles bowled up to the steps of
Nozdrev’s house, and the�r occupants al�ghted. But no preparat�ons
whatsoever had been made for the guest’s recept�on, for on some
wooden trestles �n the centre of the d�n�ng-room a couple of
peasants were engaged �n wh�tewash�ng the ce�l�ng and drawl�ng out



an endless song as they splashed the�r stuff about the floor. Hast�ly
b�dd�ng peasants and trestles to be gone, Nozdrev departed to
another room w�th further �nstruct�ons. Indeed, so aud�ble was the
sound of h�s vo�ce as he ordered d�nner that Ch�ch�kov—who was
beg�nn�ng to feel hungry once more—was enabled to gather that �t
would be at least f�ve o’clock before a meal of any k�nd would be
ava�lable. On h�s return, Nozdrev �nv�ted h�s compan�ons to �nspect
h�s establ�shment—even though as early as two o’clock he had to
announce that noth�ng more was to be seen.

The tour began w�th a v�ew of the stables, where the party saw two
mares (the one a grey, and the other a roan) and a colt; wh�ch latter
an�mal, though far from showy, Nozdrev declared to have cost h�m
ten thousand roubles.

“You NEVER pa�d ten thousand roubles for the brute!” excla�med
the brother-�n-law. “He �sn’t worth even a thousand.”

“By God, I DID pay ten thousand!” asserted Nozdrev.
“You can swear that as much as you l�ke,” retorted the other.
“W�ll you bet that I d�d not?” asked Nozdrev, but the brother-�n-law

decl�ned the offer.
Next, Nozdrev showed h�s guests some empty stalls where a

number of equally f�ne an�mals (so he alleged) had lately stood. Also
there was on v�ew the goat wh�ch an old bel�ef st�ll cons�ders to be
an �nd�spensable adjunct to such places, even though �ts apparent
use �s to pace up and down beneath the noses of the horses as
though the place belonged to �t. Thereafter the host took h�s guests
to look at a young wolf wh�ch he had got t�ed to a cha�n. “He �s fed on
noth�ng but raw meat,” he expla�ned, “for I want h�m to grow up as
f�erce as poss�ble.” Then the party �nspected a pond �n wh�ch there
were “f�sh of such a s�ze that �t would take two men all the�r t�me to
l�ft one of them out.”

Th�s p�ece of �nformat�on was rece�ved w�th renewed �ncredul�ty on
the part of the brother-�n-law.

“Now, Ch�ch�kov,” went on Nozdrev, “let me show you a truly
magn�f�cent brace of dogs. The hardness of the�r muscles w�ll
surpr�se you, and they have jowls as sharp as needles.”



So say�ng, he led the way to a small, but neatly-bu�lt, shed
surrounded on every s�de w�th a fenced-�n run. Enter�ng th�s run, the
v�s�tors beheld a number of dogs of all sorts and s�zes and colours.
In the�r m�dst Nozdrev looked l�ke a father lord�ng �t over h�s fam�ly
c�rcle. Erect�ng the�r ta�ls—the�r “stems,” as dog fanc�ers call those
members—the an�mals came bound�ng to greet the party, and fully a
score of them la�d the�r paws upon Ch�ch�kov’s shoulders. Indeed,
one dog was moved w�th such fr�endl�ness that, stand�ng on �ts h�nd
legs, �t l�cked h�m on the l�ps, and so forced h�m to sp�t. That done,
the v�s�tors duly �nspected the couple already ment�oned, and
expressed aston�shment at the�r muscles. True enough, they were
f�ne an�mals. Next, the party looked at a Cr�mean b�tch wh�ch, though
bl�nd and fast near�ng her end, had, two years ago, been a truly
magn�f�cent dog. At all events, so sa�d Nozdrev. Next came another
b�tch—also bl�nd; then an �nspect�on of the water-m�ll, wh�ch lacked
the sp�ndle-socket where�n the upper stone ought to have been
revolv�ng—“flutter�ng,” to use the Russ�an peasant’s qua�nt
express�on. “But never m�nd,” sa�d Nozdrev. “Let us proceed to the
blacksm�th’s shop.” So to the blacksm�th’s shop the party proceeded,
and when the sa�d shop had been v�ewed, Nozdrev sa�d as he
po�nted to a f�eld:

“In th�s f�eld I have seen such numbers of hares as to render the
ground qu�te �nv�s�ble. Indeed, on one occas�on I, w�th my own
hands, caught a hare by the h�nd legs.”

“You never caught a hare by the h�nd legs w�th your hands!”
remarked the brother-�n-law.

“But I DID” re�terated Nozdrev. “However, let me show you the
boundary where my lands come to an end.”

So say�ng, he started to conduct h�s guests across a f�eld wh�ch
cons�sted mostly of moleheaps, and �n wh�ch the party had to p�ck
the�r way between str�ps of ploughed land and of harrowed. Soon
Ch�ch�kov began to feel weary, for the terra�n was so low-ly�ng that �n
many spots water could be heard squelch�ng underfoot, and though
for a wh�le the v�s�tors watched the�r feet, and stepped carefully, they
soon perce�ved that such a course ava�led them noth�ng, and took to
follow�ng the�r noses, w�thout e�ther select�ng or avo�d�ng the spots



where the m�re happened to be deeper or the reverse. At length,
when a cons�derable d�stance had been covered, they caught s�ght
of a boundary-post and a narrow d�tch.

“That �s the boundary,” sa�d Nozdrev. “Everyth�ng that you see on
th�s s�de of the post �s m�ne, as well as the forest on the other s�de of
�t, and what l�es beyond the forest.”

“WHEN d�d that forest become yours?” asked the brother-�n-law.
“It cannot be long s�nce you purchased �t, for �t never USED to be
yours.”

“Yes, �t �sn’t long s�nce I purchased �t,” sa�d Nozdrev.
“How long?”
“How long? Why, I purchased �t three days ago, and gave a pretty

sum for �t, as the dev�l knows!”
“Indeed! Why, three days ago you were at the fa�r?”
“W�seacre! Cannot one be at a fa�r and buy land at the same t�me?

Yes, I WAS at the fa�r, and my steward bought the land �n my
absence.”

“Oh, your STEWARD bought �t.” The brother-�n-law seemed
doubtful, and shook h�s head.

The guests returned by the same route as that by wh�ch they had
come; whereafter, on reach�ng the house, Nozdrev conducted them
to h�s study, wh�ch conta�ned not a trace of the th�ngs usually to be
found �n such apartments—such th�ngs as books and papers. On the
contrary, the only art�cles to be seen were a sword and a brace of
guns—the one “of them worth three hundred roubles,” and the other
“about e�ght hundred.” The brother-�n-law �nspected the art�cles �n
quest�on, and then shook h�s head as before. Next, the v�s�tors were
shown some “real Turk�sh” daggers, of wh�ch one bore the
�nadvertent �nscr�pt�on, “Savel� S�b�r�akov 19, Master Cutler.” Then
came a barrel-organ, on wh�ch Nozdrev started to play some tune or
another. For a wh�le the sounds were not wholly unpleas�ng, but
suddenly someth�ng seemed to go wrong, for a mazurka started, to
be followed by “Marlborough has gone to the war,” and to th�s, aga�n,
there succeeded an ant�quated waltz. Also, long after Nozdrev had
ceased to turn the handle, one part�cularly shr�ll-p�tched p�pe wh�ch



had, throughout, refused to harmon�se w�th the rest kept up a
protracted wh�stl�ng on �ts own account. Then followed an exh�b�t�on
of tobacco p�pes—p�pes of clay, of wood, of meerschaum, p�pes
smoked and non-smoked; p�pes wrapped �n chamo�s leather and not
so wrapped; an amber-mounted hookah (a stake won at cards) and
a tobacco pouch (worked, �t was alleged, by some countess who had
fallen �n love w�th Nozdrev at a posthouse, and whose hand�work
Nozdrev averred to const�tute the “subl�m�ty of superflu�ty”—a term
wh�ch, �n the Nozdrev�an vocabulary, purported to s�gn�fy the acme of
perfect�on).

F�nally, after some hors-d’oeuvres of sturgeon’s back, they sat
down to table—the t�me be�ng then nearly f�ve o’clock. But the meal
d�d not const�tute by any means the best of wh�ch Ch�ch�kov had
ever partaken, see�ng that some of the d�shes were overcooked, and
others were scarcely cooked at all. Ev�dently the�r compounder had
trusted ch�efly to �nsp�rat�on—she had la�d hold of the f�rst th�ng
wh�ch had happened to come to hand. For �nstance, had pepper
represented the nearest art�cle w�th�n reach, she had added pepper
wholesale. Had a cabbage chanced to be so encountered, she had
pressed �t also �nto the serv�ce. And the same w�th m�lk, bacon, and
peas. In short, her rule seemed to have been “Make a hot d�sh of
some sort, and some sort of taste w�ll result.” For the rest, Nozdrev
drew heav�ly upon the w�ne. Even before the soup had been served,
he had poured out for each guest a bumper of port and another of
“haut” sauterne. (Never �n prov�nc�al towns �s ord�nary, vulgar
sauterne even procurable.) Next, he called for a bottle of made�ra
—“as f�ne a t�pple as ever a f�eld-marshall drank”; but the made�ra
only burnt the mouth, s�nce the dealers, fam�l�ar w�th the taste of our
landed gentry (who love “good” made�ra) �nvar�ably doctor the stuff
w�th cop�ous dashes of rum and Imper�al vodka, �n the hope that
Russ�an stomachs w�ll thus be enabled to carry off the lot. After th�s
bottle Nozdrev called for another and “a very spec�al” brand—a
brand wh�ch he declared to cons�st of a blend of burgundy and
champagne, and of wh�ch he poured generous measures �nto the
glasses of Ch�ch�kov and the brother-�n-law as they sat to r�ght and
left of h�m. But s�nce Ch�ch�kov not�ced that, after do�ng so, he added
only a scanty mod�cum of the m�xture to h�s own tumbler, our hero



determ�ned to be caut�ous, and therefore took advantage of a
moment when Nozdrev had aga�n plunged �nto conversat�on and
was yet a th�rd t�me engaged �n ref�ll�ng h�s brother-�n-law’s glass, to
contr�ve to upset h�s (Ch�ch�kov’s) glass over h�s plate. In t�me there
came also to table a tart of mounta�n-ashberr�es—berr�es wh�ch the
host declared to equal, �n taste, r�pe plums, but wh�ch, cur�ously
enough, smacked more of corn brandy. Next, the company
consumed a sort of pasty of wh�ch the prec�se name has escaped
me, but wh�ch the host rendered d�fferently even on the second
occas�on of �ts be�ng ment�oned. The meal over, and the whole tale
of w�nes tr�ed, the guests st�ll reta�ned the�r seats—a c�rcumstance
wh�ch embarrassed Ch�ch�kov, see�ng that he had no m�nd to
propound h�s pet scheme �n the presence of Nozdrev’s brother-�n-
law, who was a complete stranger to h�m. No, that subject called for
am�cable and PRIVATE conversat�on. Nevertheless, the brother-�n-
law appeared to bode l�ttle danger, see�ng that he had taken on
board a full cargo, and was now engaged �n do�ng noth�ng of a more
menac�ng nature than p�ck�ng h�s nose. At length he h�mself not�ced
that he was not altogether �n a respons�ble cond�t�on; wherefore he
rose and began to make excuses for depart�ng homewards, though
�n a tone so drowsy and letharg�c that, to quote the Russ�an proverb,
he m�ght almost have been “pull�ng a collar on to a horse by the
clasps.”

“No, no!” cr�ed Nozdrev. “I am NOT go�ng to let you go.”
“But I MUST go,” repl�ed the brother-�n-law. “Don’t try to h�nder me.

You are annoy�ng me greatly.”
“Rubb�sh! We are go�ng to play a game of banker.”
“No, no. You must play �t w�thout me, my fr�end. My w�fe �s

expect�ng me at home, and I must go and tell her all about the fa�r.
Yes, I MUST go �f I am to please her. Do not try to deta�n me.”

“Your w�fe be—! But have you REALLY an �mportant p�ece of
bus�ness w�th her?”

“No, no, my fr�end. The real reason �s that she �s a good and
trustful woman, and that she does a great deal for me. The tears
spr�ng to my eyes as I th�nk of �t. Do not deta�n me. As an



honourable man I say that I must go. Of that I do assure you �n all
s�ncer�ty.”

“Oh, let h�m go,” put �n Ch�ch�kov under h�s breath. “What use w�ll
he be here?”

“Very well,” sa�d Nozdrev, “though, damn �t, I do not l�ke fellows
who lose the�r heads.” Then he added to h�s brother-�n-law: “All r�ght,
Thetuk 20. Off you go to your w�fe and your woman’s talk and may
the dev�l go w�th you!”

“Do not �nsult me w�th the term Thetuk,” retorted the brother-�n-law.
“To her I owe my l�fe, and she �s a dear, good woman, and has
shown me much affect�on. At the very thought of �t I could weep. You
see, she w�ll be ask�ng me what I have seen at the fa�r, and tell her
about �t I must, for she �s such a dear, good woman.”

“Then off you go to her w�th your pack of l�es. Here �s your cap.”
“No, good fr�end, you are not to speak of her l�ke that. By so do�ng

you offend me greatly—I say that she �s a dear, good woman.”
“Then run along home to her.”
“Yes, I am just go�ng. Excuse me for hav�ng been unable to stay.

Gladly would I have stayed, but really I cannot.”
The brother-�n-law repeated h�s excuses aga�n and aga�n w�thout

not�c�ng that he had entered the br�tchka, that �t had passed through
the gates, and that he was now �n the open country. Perm�ss�bly we
may suppose that h�s w�fe succeeded �n glean�ng from h�m few
deta�ls of the fa�r.

“What a fool!” sa�d Nozdrev as, stand�ng by the w�ndow, he
watched the depart�ng veh�cle. “Yet h�s off-horse �s not such a bad
one. For a long t�me past I have been want�ng to get hold of �t. A
man l�ke that �s s�mply �mposs�ble. Yes, he �s a Thetuk, a regular
Thetuk.”

W�th that they repa�red to the parlour, where, on Porphyr� br�ng�ng
candles, Ch�ch�kov perce�ved that h�s host had produced a pack of
cards.

“I tell you what,” sa�d Nozdrev, press�ng the s�des of the pack
together, and then sl�ghtly bend�ng them, so that the pack cracked



and a card flew out. “How would �t be �f, to pass the t�me, I were to
make a bank of three hundred?”

Ch�ch�kov pretended not to have heard h�m, but remarked w�th an
a�r of hav�ng just recollected a forgotten po�nt:

“By the way, I had om�tted to say that I have a request to make of
you.”

“What request?”
“F�rst g�ve me your word that you w�ll grant �t.”
“What �s the request, I say?”
“Then you g�ve me your word, do you?”
“Certa�nly.”
“Your word of honour?”
“My word of honour.”
“Th�s, then, �s my request. I presume that you have a large number

of dead serfs whose names have not yet been removed from the
rev�s�on l�st?”

“I have. But why do you ask?”
“Because I want you to make them over to me.”
“Of what use would they be to you?”
“Never m�nd. I have a purpose �n want�ng them.”
“What purpose?”
“A purpose wh�ch �s str�ctly my own affa�r. In short, I need them.”
“You seem to have hatched a very f�ne scheme. Out w�th �t, now!

What �s �n the w�nd?”
“How could I have hatched such a scheme as you say? One could

not very well hatch a scheme out of such a tr�fle as th�s.”
“Then for what purpose do you want the serfs?”
“Oh, the cur�os�ty of the man! He wants to poke h�s f�ngers �nto and

smell over every deta�l!”
“Why do you decl�ne to say what �s �n your m�nd? At all events,

unt�l you DO say I shall not move �n the matter.”



“But how would �t benef�t you to know what my plans are? A wh�m
has se�zed me. That �s all. Nor are you play�ng fa�r. You have g�ven
me your word of honour, yet now you are try�ng to back out of �t.”

“No matter what you des�re me to do, I decl�ne to do �t unt�l you
have told me your purpose.”

“What am I to say to the fellow?” thought Ch�ch�kov. He reflected
for a moment, and then expla�ned that he wanted the dead souls �n
order to acqu�re a better stand�ng �n soc�ety, s�nce at present he
possessed l�ttle landed property, and only a handful of serfs.

“You are ly�ng,” sa�d Nozdrev w�thout even lett�ng h�m f�n�sh. “Yes,
you are ly�ng my good fr�end.”

Ch�ch�kov h�mself perce�ved that h�s dev�ce had been a clumsy
one, and h�s pretext weak. “I must tell h�m stra�ght out,” he sa�d to
h�mself as he pulled h�s w�ts together.

“Should I tell you the truth,” he added aloud, “I must beg of you not
to repeat �t. The truth �s that I am th�nk�ng of gett�ng marr�ed. But,
unfortunately, my betrothed’s father and mother are very amb�t�ous
people, and do not want me to marry her, s�nce they des�re the
br�degroom to own not less than three hundred souls, whereas I own
but a hundred and f�fty, and that number �s not suff�c�ent.”

“Aga�n you are ly�ng,” sa�d Nozdrev.
“Then look here; I have been ly�ng only to th�s extent.” And

Ch�ch�kov marked off upon h�s l�ttle f�nger a m�nute port�on.
“Nevertheless I w�ll bet my head that you have been ly�ng

throughout.”
“Come, come! That �s not very c�v�l of you. Why should I have

been ly�ng?”
“Because I know you, and know that you are a regular sk�nfl�nt. I

say that �n all fr�endsh�p. If I possessed any power over you I should
hang you to the nearest tree.”

Th�s remark hurt Ch�ch�kov, for at any t�me he d�sl�ked express�ons
gross or offens�ve to decency, and never allowed any one—no, not
even persons of the h�ghest rank—to behave towards h�m w�th an
undue measure of fam�l�ar�ty. Consequently h�s sense of umbrage on
the present occas�on was unbounded.



“By God, I WOULD hang you!” repeated Nozdrev. “I say th�s
frankly, and not for the purpose of offend�ng you, but s�mply to
commun�cate to you my fr�endly op�n�on.”

“To everyth�ng there are l�m�ts,” retorted Ch�ch�kov st�ffly. “If you
want to �ndulge �n speeches of that sort you had better return to the
barracks.”

However, after a pause he added:
“If you do not care to g�ve me the serfs, why not SELL them?”
“SELL them? I know you, you rascal! You wouldn’t g�ve me very

much for them, WOULD you?”
“A n�ce fellow! Look here. What are they to you? So many

d�amonds, eh?”
“I thought so! I know you!”
“Pardon me, but I could w�sh that you were a member of the

Jew�sh persuas�on. You would g�ve them to me fast enough then.”
“On the contrary, to show you that I am not a usurer, I w�ll decl�ne

to ask of you a s�ngle kopeck for the serfs. All that you need do �s to
buy that colt of m�ne, and then I w�ll throw �n the serfs �n add�t�on.”

“But what should I want w�th your colt?” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, genu�nely
aston�shed at the proposal.

“What should YOU want w�th h�m? Why, I have bought h�m for ten
thousand roubles, and am ready to let you have h�m for four.”

“I ask you aga�n: of what use could the colt poss�bly be to me? I
am not the keeper of a breed�ng establ�shment.”

“Ah! I see that you fa�l to understand me. Let me suggest that you
pay down at once three thousand roubles of the purchase money,
and leave the other thousand unt�l later.”

“But I do not mean to buy the colt, damn h�m!”
“Then buy the roan mare.”
“No, nor the roan mare.”
“Then you shall have both the mare and the grey horse wh�ch you

have seen �n my stables for two thousand roubles.”
“I requ�re no horses at all.”



“But you would be able to sell them aga�n. You would be able to
get thr�ce the�r purchase pr�ce at the very f�rst fa�r that was held.”

“Then sell them at that fa�r yourself, see�ng that you are so certa�n
of mak�ng a tr�ple prof�t.”

“Oh, I should make �t fast enough, only I want YOU to benef�t by
the transact�on.”

Ch�ch�kov duly thanked h�s �nterlocutor, but cont�nued to decl�ne
e�ther the grey horse or the roan mare.

“Then buy a few dogs,” sa�d Nozdrev. “I can sell you a couple of
h�des a-qu�ver, ears well pr�cked, coats l�ke qu�lls, r�bs barrel-shaped,
and paws so tucked up as scarcely to graze the ground when they
run.”

“Of what use would those dogs be to me? I am not a sportsman.”
“But I WANT you to have the dogs. L�sten. If you won’t have the

dogs, then buy my barrel-organ. ‘T�s a splend�d �nstrument. As a
man of honour I can tell you that, when new, �t cost me f�fteen
hundred roubles. Well, you shall have �t for n�ne hundred.”

“Come, come! What should I want w�th a barrel-organ? I am not a
German, to go haul�ng �t about the roads and begg�ng for coppers.”

“But th�s �s qu�te a d�fferent k�nd of organ from the one wh�ch
Germans take about w�th them. You see, �t �s a REAL organ. Look at
�t for yourself. It �s made of the best wood. I w�ll take you to have
another v�ew of �t.”

And se�z�ng Ch�ch�kov by the hand, Nozdrev drew h�m towards the
other room, where, �n sp�te of the fact that Ch�ch�kov, w�th h�s feet
planted f�rmly on the floor, assured h�s host, aga�n and aga�n, that he
knew exactly what the organ was l�ke, he was forced once more to
hear how Marlborough went to the war.

“Then, s�nce you don’t care to g�ve me any money for �t,” pers�sted
Nozdrev, “l�sten to the follow�ng proposal. I w�ll g�ve you the barrel-
organ and all the dead souls wh�ch I possess, and �n return you shall
g�ve me your br�tchka, and another three hundred roubles �nto the
barga�n.”

“L�sten to the man! In that case, what should I have left to dr�ve
�n?”



“Oh, I would stand you another br�tchka. Come to the coach-
house, and I w�ll show you the one I mean. It only needs repa�nt�ng
to look a perfectly splend�d br�tchka.”

“The ramp�ng, �ncorr�g�ble dev�l!” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself as at
all hazards he resolved to escape from br�tchkas, organs, and every
spec�es of dog, however marvellously barrel-r�bbed and tucked up of
paw.

“And �n exchange, you shall have the br�tchka, the barrel-organ,
and the dead souls,” repeated Nozdrev.

“I must decl�ne the offer,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.
“And why?”
“Because I don’t WANT the th�ngs—I am full up already.”
“I can see that you don’t know how th�ngs should be done between

good fr�ends and comrades. Pla�nly you are a man of two faces.”
“What do you mean, you fool? Th�nk for yourself. Why should I

acqu�re art�cles wh�ch I don’t want?”
“Say no more about �t, �f you please. I have qu�te taken your

measure. But see here. Should you care to play a game of banker? I
am ready to stake both the dead souls and the barrel-organ at
cards.”

“No; to leave an �ssue to cards means to subm�t oneself to the
unknown,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, covertly glanc�ng at the pack wh�ch
Nozdrev had got �n h�s hands. Somehow the way �n wh�ch h�s
compan�on had cut that pack seemed to h�m susp�c�ous.

“Why ‘to the unknown’?” asked Nozdrev. “There �s no such th�ng
as ‘the unknown.’ Should luck be on your s�de, you may w�n the dev�l
knows what a haul. Oh, luck, luck!” he went on, beg�nn�ng to deal, �n
the hope of ra�s�ng a quarrel. “Here �s the cursed n�ne upon wh�ch,
the other n�ght, I lost everyth�ng. All along I knew that I should lose
my money. Sa�d I to myself: ‘The dev�l take you, you false, accursed
card!’”

Just as Nozdrev uttered the words Porphyr� entered w�th a fresh
bottle of l�quor; but Ch�ch�kov decl�ned e�ther to play or to dr�nk.

“Why do you refuse to play?” asked Nozdrev.



“Because I feel �nd�sposed to do so. Moreover, I must confess that
I am no great hand at cards.”

“WHY are you no great hand at them?”
Ch�ch�kov shrugged h�s shoulders. “Because I am not,” he repl�ed.
“You are no great hand at ANYTHING, I th�nk.”
“What does that matter? God has made me so.”
“The truth �s that you are a Thetuk, and noth�ng else. Once upon a

t�me I bel�eved you to be a good fellow, but now I see that you don’t
understand c�v�l�ty. One cannot speak to you as one would to an
�nt�mate, for there �s no frankness or s�ncer�ty about you. You are a
regular Sobakev�tch—just such another as he.”

“For what reason are you abus�ng me? Am I �n any way at fault for
decl�n�ng to play cards? Sell me those souls �f you are the man to
hes�tate over such rubb�sh.”

“The foul f�end take you! I was about to have g�ven them to you for
noth�ng, but now you shan’t have them at all—not �f you offer me
three k�ngdoms �n exchange. Henceforth I w�ll have noth�ng to do
w�th you, you cobbler, you d�rty blacksm�th! Porphyr�, go and tell the
ostler to g�ve the gentleman’s horses no oats, but only hay.”

Th�s development Ch�ch�kov had hardly expected.
“And do you,” added Nozdrev to h�s guest, “get out of my s�ght.”
Yet �n sp�te of th�s, host and guest took supper together—even

though on th�s occas�on the table was adorned w�th no w�nes of
f�ct�t�ous nomenclature, but only w�th a bottle wh�ch reared �ts sol�tary
head bes�de a jug of what �s usually known as v�n ord�na�re. When
supper was over Nozdrev sa�d to Ch�ch�kov as he conducted h�m to
a s�de room where a bed had been made up:

“Th�s �s where you are to sleep. I cannot very well w�sh you good-
n�ght.”

Left to h�mself on Nozdrev’s departure, Ch�ch�kov felt �n a most
unenv�able frame of m�nd. Full of �nward vexat�on, he blamed h�mself
b�tterly for hav�ng come to see th�s man and so wasted valuable
t�me; but even more d�d he blame h�mself for hav�ng told h�m of h�s
scheme—for hav�ng acted as carelessly as a ch�ld or a madman. Of



a surety the scheme was not one wh�ch ought to have been conf�ded
to a man l�ke Nozdrev, for he was a worthless fellow who m�ght l�e
about �t, and append add�t�ons to �t, and spread such stor�es as
would g�ve r�se to God knows what scandals. “Th�s �s �ndeed bad!”
Ch�ch�kov sa�d to h�mself. “I have been an absolute fool.”
Consequently he spent an uneasy n�ght—th�s uneas�ness be�ng
�ncreased by the fact that a number of small, but v�gorous, �nsects so
feasted upon h�m that he could do noth�ng but scratch the spots and
excla�m, “The dev�l take you and Nozdrev al�ke!” Only when morn�ng
was approach�ng d�d he fall asleep. On r�s�ng, he made �t h�s f�rst
bus�ness (after donn�ng dress�ng-gown and sl�ppers) to cross the
courtyard to the stable, for the purpose of order�ng Sel�fan to harness
the br�tchka. Just as he was return�ng from h�s errand he
encountered Nozdrev, clad �n a dress�ng-gown, and hold�ng a p�pe
between h�s teeth.

Host and guest greeted one another �n fr�endly fash�on, and
Nozdrev �nqu�red how Ch�ch�kov had slept.

“Fa�rly well,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, but w�th a touch of dryness �n h�s
tone.

“The same w�th myself,” sa�d Nozdrev. “The truth �s that such a lot
of nasty brutes kept crawl�ng over me that even to speak of �t g�ves
me the shudders. L�kew�se, as the effect of last n�ght’s do�ngs, a
whole squadron of sold�ers seemed to be camp�ng on my chest, and
g�v�ng me a flogg�ng. Ugh! And whom also do you th�nk I saw �n a
dream? You would never guess. Why, �t was Staff-Capta�n
Pots�eluev and L�eutenant Kuvsh�nn�kov!”

“Yes,” though Ch�ch�kov to h�mself, “and I w�sh that they too would
g�ve you a publ�c thrash�ng!”

“I felt so �ll!” went on Nozdrev. “And just after I had fallen asleep
someth�ng DID come and st�ng me. Probably �t was a party of hag
fleas. Now, dress yourself, and I w�ll be w�th you presently. F�rst of all
I must g�ve that scoundrel of a ba�l�ff a w�gg�ng.”

Ch�ch�kov departed to h�s own room to wash and dress; wh�ch
process completed, he entered the d�n�ng-room to f�nd the table la�d
w�th tea-th�ngs and a bottle of rum. Clearly no broom had yet
touched the place, for there rema�ned traces of the prev�ous n�ght’s



d�nner and supper �n the shape of crumbs thrown over the floor and
tobacco ash on the tablecloth. The host h�mself, when he entered,
was st�ll clad �n a dress�ng-gown expos�ng a ha�ry chest; and as he
sat hold�ng h�s p�pe �n h�s hand, and dr�nk�ng tea from a cup, he
would have made a model for the sort of pa�nter who prefers to
portray gentlemen of the less curled and scented order.

“What th�nk you?” he asked of Ch�ch�kov after a short s�lence. “Are
you w�ll�ng NOW to play me for those souls?”

“I have told you that I never play cards. If the souls are for sale, I
w�ll buy them.”

“I decl�ne to sell them. Such would not be the course proper
between fr�ends. But a game of banker would be qu�te another
matter. Let us deal the cards.”

“I have told you that I decl�ne to play.”
“And you w�ll not agree to an exchange?”
“No.”
“Then look here. Suppose we play a game of chess. If you w�n, the

souls shall be yours. There are lots wh�ch I should l�ke to see
crossed off the rev�s�on l�st. H�, Porphyr�! Br�ng me the chessboard.”

“You are wast�ng your t�me. I w�ll play ne�ther chess nor cards.”
“But chess �s d�fferent from play�ng w�th a bank. In chess there can

be ne�ther luck nor cheat�ng, for everyth�ng depends upon sk�ll. In
fact, I warn you that I cannot poss�bly play w�th you unless you allow
me a move or two �n advance.”

“The same w�th me,” thought Ch�ch�kov. “Shall I, or shall I not, play
th�s fellow? I used not to be a bad chess-player, and �t �s a sport �n
wh�ch he would f�nd �t more d�ff�cult to be up to h�s tr�cks.”

“Very well,” he added aloud. “I WILL play you at chess.”
“And stake the souls for a hundred roubles?” asked Nozdrev.
“No. Why for a hundred? Would �t not be suff�c�ent to stake them

for f�fty?”
“No. What would be the use of f�fty? Nevertheless, for the hundred

roubles I w�ll throw �n a moderately old puppy, or else a gold seal and
watch-cha�n.”



“Very well,” assented Ch�ch�kov.
“Then how many moves are you go�ng to allow me?”
“Is THAT to be part of the barga�n? Why, none, of course.”
“At least allow me two.”
“No, none. I myself am only a poor player.”
“I know you and your poor play,” sa�d Nozdrev, mov�ng a

chessman.
“In fact, �t �s a long t�me s�nce last I had a chessman �n my hand,”

repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, also mov�ng a p�ece.
“Ah! I know you and your poor play,” repeated Nozdrev, mov�ng a

second chessman.
“I say aga�n that �t �s a long t�me s�nce last I had a chessman �n my

hand.” And Ch�ch�kov, �n h�s turn, moved.
“Ah! I know you and your poor play,” repeated Nozdrev, for the

th�rd t�me as he made a th�rd move. At the same moment the cuff of
one of h�s sleeves happened to d�slodge another chessman from �ts
pos�t�on.

“Aga�n, I say,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, “that ‘t�s a long t�me s�nce last—But
h�! look here! Put that p�ece back �n �ts place!”

“What p�ece?”
“Th�s one.” And almost as Ch�ch�kov spoke he saw a th�rd

chessman com�ng �nto v�ew between the queens. God only knows
whence that chessman had mater�al�sed.

“No, no!” shouted Ch�ch�kov as he rose from the table. “It �s
�mposs�ble to play w�th a man l�ke you. People don’t move three
p�eces at once.”

“How ‘three p�eces’? All that I have done �s to make a m�stake—to
move one of my p�eces by acc�dent. If you l�ke, I w�ll forfe�t �t to you.”

“And whence has the th�rd p�ece come?”
“What th�rd p�ece?”
“The one now stand�ng between the queens?”
“‘T�s one of your own p�eces. Surely you are forgett�ng?”



“No, no, my fr�end. I have counted every move, and can remember
each one. That p�ece has only just become added to the board. Put �t
back �n �ts place, I say.”

“Its place? Wh�ch IS �ts place?” But Nozdrev had reddened a good
deal. “I perce�ve you to be a strateg�st at the game.”

“No, no, good fr�end. YOU are the strateg�st—though an
unsuccessful one, as �t happens.”

“Then of what are you suppos�ng me capable? Of cheat�ng you?”
“I am not suppos�ng you capable of anyth�ng. All that I say �s that I

w�ll not play w�th you any more.”
“But you can’t refuse to,” sa�d Nozdrev, grow�ng heated. “You see,

the game has begun.”
“Nevertheless, I have a r�ght not to cont�nue �t, see�ng that you are

not play�ng as an honest man should do.”
“You are ly�ng—you cannot truthfully say that.”
“‘T�s you who are ly�ng.”
“But I have NOT cheated. Consequently you cannot refuse to play,

but must cont�nue the game to a f�n�sh.”
“You cannot force me to play,” retorted Ch�ch�kov coldly as, turn�ng

to the chessboard, he swept the p�eces �nto confus�on.
Nozdrev approached Ch�ch�kov w�th a manner so threaten�ng that

the other fell back a couple of paces.
“I WILL force you to play,” sa�d Nozdrev. “It �s no use you mak�ng a

mess of the chessboard, for I can remember every move. We w�ll
replace the chessmen exactly as they were.”

“No, no, my fr�end. The game �s over, and I play you no more.”
“You say that you w�ll not?”
“Yes. Surely you can see for yourself that such a th�ng �s

�mposs�ble?”
“That cock won’t f�ght. Say at once that you refuse to play w�th

me.” And Nozdrev approached a step nearer.
“Very well; I DO say that,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, and at the same

moment ra�sed h�s hands towards h�s face, for the d�spute was



grow�ng heated. Nor was the act of caut�on altogether unwarranted,
for Nozdrev also ra�sed h�s f�st, and �t may be that one of our hero’s
plump, pleasant-look�ng cheeks would have susta�ned an �ndel�ble
�nsult had not he (Ch�ch�kov) parr�ed the blow and, se�z�ng Nozdrev
by h�s wh�rl�ng arms, held them fast.

“Porphyr�! Pavlushka!” shouted Nozdrev as madly he strove to free
h�mself.

On hear�ng the words, Ch�ch�kov, both because he w�shed to avo�d
render�ng the servants w�tnesses of the uned�fy�ng scene and
because he felt that �t would be of no ava�l to hold Nozdrev any
longer, let go of the latter’s arms; but at the same moment Porphyr�
and Pavlushka entered the room—a pa�r of stout rascals w�th whom
�t would be unw�se to meddle.

“Do you, or do you not, �ntend to f�n�sh the game?” sa�d Nozdrev.
“G�ve me a d�rect answer.”

“No; �t w�ll not be poss�ble to f�n�sh the game,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov,
glanc�ng out of the w�ndow. He could see h�s br�tchka stand�ng ready
for h�m, and Sel�fan ev�dently awa�t�ng orders to draw up to the
entrance steps. But from the room there was no escape, s�nce �n the
doorway was posted the couple of well-bu�lt serv�ng-men.

“Then �t �s as I say? You refuse to f�n�sh the game?” repeated
Nozdrev, h�s face as red as f�re.

“I would have f�n�shed �t had you played l�ke a man of honour. But,
as �t �s, I cannot.”

“You cannot, eh, you v�lla�n? You f�nd that you cannot as soon as
you f�nd that you are not w�nn�ng? Thrash h�m, you fellows!” And as
he spoke Nozdrev grasped the cherrywood shank of h�s p�pe.
Ch�ch�kov turned as wh�te as a sheet. He tr�ed to say someth�ng, but
h�s qu�ver�ng l�ps em�tted no sound. “Thrash h�m!” aga�n shouted
Nozdrev as he rushed forward �n a state of heat and persp�rat�on
more proper to a warr�or who �s attack�ng an �mpregnable fortress.
“Thrash h�m!” aga�n he shouted �n a vo�ce l�ke that of some half-
demented l�eutenant whose desperate bravery has acqu�red such a
reputat�on that orders have had to be �ssued that h�s hands shall be
held lest he attempt deeds of over-presumptuous dar�ng. Se�zed w�th
the m�l�tary sp�r�t, however, the l�eutenant’s head beg�ns to wh�rl, and



before h�s eye there fl�ts the �mage of Suvorov 21. He advances to
the great encounter, and �mpuls�vely cr�es, “Forward, my sons!”—
cr�es �t w�thout reflect�ng that he may be spo�l�ng the plan of the
general attack, that m�ll�ons of r�fles may be protrud�ng the�r muzzles
through the embrasures of the �mpregnable, tower�ng walls of the
fortress, that h�s own �mpotent assault may be dest�ned to be
d�ss�pated l�ke dust before the w�nd, and that already there may have
been launched on �ts wh�stl�ng career the bullet wh�ch �s to close for
ever h�s voc�ferous throat. However, �f Nozdrev resembled the
headstrong, desperate l�eutenant whom we have just p�ctured as
advanc�ng upon a fortress, at least the fortress �tself �n no way
resembled the �mpregnable stronghold wh�ch I have descr�bed. As a
matter of fact, the fortress became se�zed w�th a pan�c wh�ch drove
�ts sp�r�t �nto �ts boots. F�rst of all, the cha�r w�th wh�ch Ch�ch�kov (the
fortress �n quest�on) sought to defend h�mself was wrested from h�s
grasp by the serfs, and then—bl�nk�ng and ne�ther al�ve nor dead—
he turned to parry the C�rcass�an p�pe-stem of h�s host. In fact, God
only knows what would have happened had not the fates been
pleased by a m�racle to del�ver Ch�ch�kov’s elegant back and
shoulders from the onslaught. Suddenly, and as unexpectedly as
though the sound had come from the clouds, there made �tself heard
the t�nkl�ng notes of a collar-bell, and then the rumble of wheels
approach�ng the entrance steps, and, lastly, the snort�ng and hard
breath�ng of a team of horses as a veh�cle came to a standst�ll.
Involuntar�ly all present glanced through the w�ndow, and saw a man
clad �n a sem�-m�l�tary greatcoat leap from a buggy. After mak�ng an
�nqu�ry or two �n the hall, he entered the d�n�ng-room just at the
juncture when Ch�ch�kov, almost swoon�ng w�th terror, had found
h�mself placed �n about as awkward a s�tuat�on as could well befall a
mortal man.

“K�ndly tell me wh�ch of you �s Mons�eur Nozdrev?” sa�d the
unknown w�th a glance of perplex�ty both at the person named (who
was st�ll stand�ng w�th p�pe-shank upra�sed) and at Ch�ch�kov (who
was just beg�nn�ng to recover from h�s unpleasant pred�cament).

“K�ndly tell ME whom I have the honour of address�ng?” retorted
Nozdrev as he approached the off�c�al.



“I am the Super�ntendent of Rural Pol�ce.”
“And what do you want?”
“I have come to fulf�l a comm�ss�on �mposed upon me. That �s to

say, I have come to place you under arrest unt�l your case shall have
been dec�ded.”

“Rubb�sh! What case, pray?”
“The case �n wh�ch you �nvolved yourself when, �n a drunken

cond�t�on, and through the �nstrumental�ty of a walk�ng-st�ck, you
offered grave offence to the person of Landowner Maks�mov.”

“You l�e! To your face I tell you that never �n my l�fe have I set eyes
upon Landowner Maks�mov.”

“Good s�r, allow me to represent to you that I am a Government
off�cer. Speeches l�ke that you may address to your servants, but not
to me.”

At th�s po�nt Ch�ch�kov, w�thout wa�t�ng for Nozdrev’s reply, se�zed
h�s cap, sl�pped beh�nd the Super�ntendent’s back, rushed out on to
the verandah, sprang �nto h�s br�tchka, and ordered Sel�fan to dr�ve
l�ke the w�nd.





CHAPTER V
Certa�nly Ch�ch�kov was a thorough coward, for, although the

br�tchka pursued �ts headlong course unt�l Nozdrev’s establ�shment
had d�sappeared beh�nd h�llocks and hedgerows, our hero cont�nued
to glance nervously beh�nd h�m, as though every moment expect�ng
to see a stern chase beg�n. H�s breath came w�th d�ff�culty, and when
he tr�ed h�s heart w�th h�s hands he could feel �t flutter�ng l�ke a qua�l
caught �n a net.

“What a sweat the fellow has thrown me �nto!” he thought to
h�mself, wh�le many a d�re and forceful asp�rat�on passed through h�s
m�nd. Indeed, the express�ons to wh�ch he gave vent were most
�nelegant �n the�r nature. But what was to be done next? He was a
Russ�an and thoroughly aroused. The affa�r had been no joke. “But
for the Super�ntendent,” he reflected, “I m�ght never aga�n have
looked upon God’s dayl�ght—I m�ght have van�shed l�ke a bubble on
a pool, and left ne�ther trace nor poster�ty nor property nor an
honourable name for my future offspr�ng to �nher�t!” (�t seemed that
our hero was part�cularly anx�ous w�th regard to h�s poss�ble �ssue).

“What a scurvy bar�n!” mused Sel�fan as he drove along. “Never
have I seen such a bar�n. I should l�ke to sp�t �n h�s face. ‘T�s better to
allow a man noth�ng to eat than to refuse to feed a horse properly. A
horse needs h�s oats—they are h�s proper fare. Even �f you make a
man procure a meal at h�s own expense, don’t deny a horse h�s oats,
for he ought always to have them.”

An equally poor op�n�on of Nozdrev seemed to be cher�shed also
by the steeds, for not only were the bay and the Assessor clearly out
of sp�r�ts, but even the skewbald was wear�ng a dejected a�r. True, at
home the skewbald got none but the poorer sorts of oats to eat, and
Sel�fan never f�lled h�s trough w�thout hav�ng f�rst called h�m a v�lla�n;
but at least they WERE oats, and not hay—they were stuff wh�ch
could be chewed w�th a certa�n amount of rel�sh. Also, there was the
fact that at �ntervals he could �ntrude h�s long nose �nto h�s



compan�ons’ troughs (espec�ally when Sel�fan happened to be
absent from the stable) and ascerta�n what THEIR provender was
l�ke. But at Nozdrev’s there had been noth�ng but hay! That was not
r�ght. All three horses felt greatly d�scontented.

But presently the malcontents had the�r reflect�ons cut short �n a
very rude and unexpected manner. That �s to say, they were brought
back to pract�cal�t�es by com�ng �nto v�olent coll�s�on w�th a s�x-horsed
veh�cle, wh�le upon the�r heads descended both a babel of cr�es from
the lad�es �ns�de and a storm of curses and abuse from the
coachman. “Ah, you damned fool!” he voc�ferated. “I shouted to you
loud enough! Draw out, you old raven, and keep to the r�ght! Are you
drunk?” Sel�fan h�mself felt consc�ous that he had been careless, but
s�nce a Russ�an does not care to adm�t a fault �n the presence of
strangers, he retorted w�th d�gn�ty: “Why have you run �nto US? D�d
you leave your eyes beh�nd you at the last tavern that you stopped
at?” W�th that he started to back the br�tchka, �n the hope that �t
m�ght get clear of the other’s harness; but th�s would not do, for the
pa�r were too hopelessly �ntertw�ned. Meanwh�le the skewbald
snuffed cur�ously at h�s new acqua�ntances as they stood planted on
e�ther s�de of h�m; wh�le the lad�es �n the veh�cle regarded the scene
w�th an express�on of terror. One of them was an old woman, and the
other a damsel of about s�xteen. A mass of golden ha�r fell da�nt�ly
from a small head, and the oval of her comely face was as shapely
as an egg, and wh�te w�th the transparent wh�teness seen when the
hands of a housew�fe hold a new-la�d egg to the l�ght to let the sun’s
rays f�lter through �ts shell. The same t�nt marked the ma�den’s ears
where they glowed �n the sunsh�ne, and, �n short, what w�th the tears
�n her w�de-open, arrest�ng eyes, she presented so attract�ve a
p�cture that our hero bestowed upon �t more than a pass�ng glance
before he turned h�s attent�on to the hubbub wh�ch was be�ng ra�sed
among the horses and the coachmen.

“Back out, you rook of N�zhn� Novgorod!” the strangers’ coachman
shouted. Sel�fan t�ghtened h�s re�ns, and the other dr�ver d�d the
same. The horses stepped back a l�ttle, and then came together
aga�n—th�s t�me gett�ng a leg or two over the traces. In fact, so
pleased d�d the skewbald seem w�th h�s new fr�ends that he refused
to st�r from the melee �nto wh�ch an unforeseen chance had plunged



h�m. Lay�ng h�s muzzle lov�ngly upon the neck of one of h�s recently-
acqu�red acqua�ntances, he seemed to be wh�sper�ng someth�ng �n
that acqua�ntance’s ear—and wh�sper�ng pretty nonsense, too, to
judge from the way �n wh�ch that conf�dant kept shak�ng h�s ears.

At length peasants from a v�llage wh�ch happened to be near the
scene of the acc�dent tackled the mess; and s�nce a spectacle of that
k�nd �s to the Russ�an muzh�k what a newspaper or a club-meet�ng �s
to the German, the veh�cles soon became the centre of a crowd, and
the v�llage denuded even of �ts old women and ch�ldren. The traces
were d�sentangled, and a few slaps on the nose forced the skewbald
to draw back a l�ttle; after wh�ch the teams were stra�ghtened out and
separated. Nevertheless, e�ther sheer obst�nacy or vexat�on at be�ng
parted from the�r new fr�ends caused the strange team absolutely to
refuse to move a leg. The�r dr�ver la�d the wh�p about them, but st�ll
they stood as though rooted to the spot. At length the part�c�patory
efforts of the peasants rose to an unprecedented degree of
enthus�asm, and they shouted �n an �nterm�ttent chorus the adv�ce,
“Do you, Andrusha, take the head of the trace horse on the r�ght,
wh�le Uncle M�ta� mounts the shaft horse. Get up, Uncle M�ta�.” Upon
that the lean, long, and red-bearded Uncle M�ta� mounted the shaft
horse; �n wh�ch pos�t�on he looked l�ke a v�llage steeple or the w�nder
wh�ch �s used to ra�se water from wells. The coachman wh�pped up
h�s steeds afresh, but noth�ng came of �t, and Uncle M�ta� had proved
useless. “Hold on, hold on!” shouted the peasants aga�n. “Do you,
Uncle M�ta�, mount the trace horse, wh�le Uncle M�na� mounts the
shaft horse.” Whereupon Uncle M�na�—a peasant w�th a pa�r of
broad shoulders, a beard as black as charcoal, and a belly l�ke the
huge samovar �n wh�ch sb�ten �s brewed for all attend�ng a local
market—hastened to seat h�mself upon the shaft horse, wh�ch
almost sank to the ground beneath h�s we�ght. “NOW they w�ll go all
r�ght!” the muzh�ks excla�med. “Lay �t on hot, lay �t on hot! G�ve that
sorrel horse the wh�p, and make h�m squ�rm l�ke a koramora 22.”
Nevertheless, the affa�r �n no way progressed; wherefore, see�ng that
flogg�ng was of no use, Uncles M�ta� and M�na� BOTH mounted the
sorrel, wh�le Andrusha seated h�mself upon the trace horse. Then
the coachman h�mself lost pat�ence, and sent the two Uncles about
the�r bus�ness—and not before �t was t�me, see�ng that the horses



were steam�ng �n a way that made �t clear that, unless they were f�rst
w�nded, they would never reach the next posthouse. So they were
g�ven a moment’s rest. That done, they moved off of the�r own
accord!

Throughout, Ch�ch�kov had been gaz�ng at the young unknown
w�th great attent�on, and had even made one or two attempts to
enter �nto conversat�on w�th her: but w�thout success. Indeed, when
the lad�es departed, �t was as �n a dream that he saw the g�rl’s
comely presence, the del�cate features of her face, and the slender
outl�ne of her form van�sh from h�s s�ght; �t was as �n a dream that
once more he saw only the road, the br�tchka, the three horses,
Sel�fan, and the bare, empty f�elds. Everywhere �n l�fe—yes, even �n
the pla�nest, the d�ng�est ranks of soc�ety, as much as �n those wh�ch
are un�formly br�ght and presentable—a man may happen upon
some phenomenon wh�ch �s so ent�rely d�fferent from those wh�ch
have h�therto fallen to h�s lot. Everywhere through the web of sorrow
of wh�ch our l�ves are woven there may suddenly break a clear,
rad�ant thread of joy; even as suddenly along the street of some
poor, poverty-str�cken v�llage wh�ch, ord�nar�ly, sees nought but a
farm waggon there may came bowl�ng a gorgeous coach w�th plated
harness, p�cturesque horses, and a gl�tter of glass, so that the
peasants stand gap�ng, and do not resume the�r caps unt�l long after
the strange equ�page has become lost to s�ght. Thus the golden-
ha�red ma�den makes a sudden, unexpected appearance �n our
story, and as suddenly, as unexpectedly, d�sappears. Indeed, had �t
not been that the person concerned was Ch�ch�kov, and not some
youth of twenty summers—a hussar or a student or, �n general, a
man stand�ng on the threshold of l�fe—what thoughts would not have
sprung to b�rth, and st�rred and spoken, w�th�n h�m; for what a length
of t�me would he not have stood entranced as he stared �nto the
d�stance and forgot al�ke h�s journey, the bus�ness st�ll to be done,
the poss�b�l�ty of �ncurr�ng loss through l�nger�ng—h�mself, h�s
vocat�on, the world, and everyth�ng else that the world conta�ns!

But �n the present case the hero was a man of m�ddle-age, and of
caut�ous and fr�g�d temperament. True, he pondered over the
�nc�dent, but �n more del�berate fash�on than a younger man would
have done. That �s to say, h�s reflect�ons were not so �rrespons�ble



and unsteady. “She was a comely damsel,” he sa�d to h�mself as he
opened h�s snuff-box and took a p�nch. “But the �mportant po�nt �s: Is
she also a NICE DAMSEL? One th�ng she has �n her favour—and
that �s that she appears only just to have left school, and not to have
had t�me to become womanly �n the worser sense. At present,
therefore, she �s l�ke a ch�ld. Everyth�ng �n her �s s�mple, and she
says just what she th�nks, and laughs merely when she feels
�ncl�ned. Such a damsel m�ght be made �nto anyth�ng—or she m�ght
be turned �nto worthless rubb�sh. The latter, I surm�se, for trudg�ng
after her she w�ll have a fond mother and a bevy of aunts, and so
forth—persons who, w�th�n a year, w�ll have f�lled her w�th
woman�shness to the po�nt where her own father wouldn’t know her.
And to that there w�ll be added pr�de and affectat�on, and she w�ll
beg�n to observe establ�shed rules, and to rack her bra�ns as to how,
and how much, she ought to talk, and to whom, and where, and so
forth. Every moment w�ll see her grow�ng t�morous and confused lest
she be say�ng too much. F�nally, she w�ll develop �nto a conf�rmed
prevar�cator, and end by marry�ng the dev�l knows whom!” Ch�ch�kov
paused awh�le. Then he went on: “Yet I should l�ke to know who she
�s, and who her father �s, and whether he �s a r�ch landowner of good
stand�ng, or merely a respectable man who has acqu�red a fortune �n
the serv�ce of the Government. Should he allow her, on marr�age, a
dowry of, say, two hundred thousand roubles, she w�ll be a very n�ce
catch �ndeed. She m�ght even, so to speak, make a man of good
breed�ng happy.”

Indeed, so attract�vely d�d the �dea of the two hundred thousand
roubles beg�n to dance before h�s �mag�nat�on that he felt a tw�nge of
self-reproach because, dur�ng the hubbub, he had not �nqu�red of the
post�ll�on or the coachman who the travellers m�ght be. But soon the
s�ght of Sobakev�tch’s country house d�ss�pated h�s thoughts, and
forced h�m to return to h�s stock subject of reflect�on.

Sobakev�tch’s country house and estate were of very fa�r s�ze, and
on each s�de of the mans�on were expanses of b�rch and p�ne forest
�n two shades of green. The wooden ed�f�ce �tself had dark-grey
walls and a red-gabled roof, for �t was a mans�on of the k�nd wh�ch
Russ�a bu�lds for her m�l�tary settlers and for German colon�sts. A
not�ceable c�rcumstance was the fact that the taste of the arch�tect



had d�ffered from that of the propr�etor—the former hav�ng man�festly
been a pedant and des�rous of symmetry, and the latter hav�ng
w�shed only for comfort. Consequently he (the propr�etor) had
d�spensed w�th all w�ndows on one s�de of the mans�on, and had
caused to be �nserted, �n the�r place, only a small aperture wh�ch,
doubtless, was �ntended to l�ght an otherw�se dark lumber-room.
L�kew�se, the arch�tect’s best efforts had fa�led to cause the ped�ment
to stand �n the centre of the bu�ld�ng, s�nce the propr�etor had had
one of �ts four or�g�nal columns removed. Ev�dently durab�l�ty had
been cons�dered throughout, for the courtyard was enclosed by a
strong and very h�gh wooden fence, and both the stables, the coach-
house, and the cul�nary prem�ses were part�ally constructed of
beams warranted to last for centur�es. Nay, even the wooden huts of
the peasantry were wonderful �n the sol�d�ty of the�r construct�on, and
not a clay wall or a carved pattern or other dev�ce was to be seen.
Everyth�ng f�tted exactly �nto �ts r�ght place, and even the draw-well
of the mans�on was fash�oned of the oakwood usually thought
su�table only for m�lls or sh�ps. In short, wherever Ch�ch�kov’s eye
turned he saw noth�ng that was not free from shoddy make and well
and sk�lfully arranged. As he approached the entrance steps he
caught s�ght of two faces peer�ng from a w�ndow. One of them was
that of a woman �n a mobcap w�th features as long and as narrow as
a cucumber, and the other that of a man w�th features as broad and
as short as the Moldav�an pumpk�ns (known as gorl�ank�) whereof
balalla�k�—the spec�es of l�ght, two-str�nged �nstrument wh�ch
const�tutes the pr�de and the joy of the gay young fellow of twenty as
he s�ts w�nk�ng and sm�l�ng at the wh�te-necked, wh�te-bosomed
ma�dens who have gathered to l�sten to h�s low-p�tched t�nkl�ng—are
fash�oned. Th�s scrut�ny made, both faces w�thdrew, and there came
out on to the entrance steps a lacquey clad �n a grey jacket and a
st�ff blue collar. Th�s funct�onary conducted Ch�ch�kov �nto the hall,
where he was met by the master of the house h�mself, who
requested h�s guest to enter, and then led h�m �nto the �nner part of
the mans�on.

A covert glance at Sobakev�tch showed our hero that h�s host
exactly resembled a moderate-s�zed bear. To complete the
resemblance, Sobakev�tch’s long frockcoat and baggy trousers were



of the prec�se colour of a bear’s h�de, wh�le, when shuffl�ng across
the floor, he made a cr�ss-cross mot�on of the legs, and had, �n
add�t�on, a constant hab�t of tread�ng upon h�s compan�on’s toes. As
for h�s face, �t was of the warm, ardent t�nt of a p�atok 23. Persons of
th�s k�nd—persons to whose des�gn�ng nature has devoted not much
thought, and �n the fash�on�ng of whose frames she has used no
�nstruments so del�cate as a f�le or a g�mlet and so forth—are not
uncommon. Such persons she merely roughhews. One cut w�th a
hatchet, and there results a nose; another such cut w�th a hatchet,
and there mater�al�ses a pa�r of l�ps; two thrusts w�th a dr�ll, and there
�ssues a pa�r of eyes. Lastly, scorn�ng to plane down the roughness,
she sends out that person �nto the world, say�ng: “There �s another
l�ve creature.” Sobakev�tch was just such a ragged, cur�ously put
together f�gure—though the above model would seem to have been
followed more �n h�s upper port�on than �n h�s lower. One result was
that he seldom turned h�s head to look at the person w�th whom he
was speak�ng, but, rather, d�rected h�s eyes towards, say, the stove
corner or the doorway. As host and guest crossed the d�n�ng-room
Ch�ch�kov d�rected a second glance at h�s compan�on. “He �s a bear,
and noth�ng but a bear,” he thought to h�mself. And, �ndeed, the
strange compar�son was �nev�table. Inc�dentally, Sobakev�tch’s
Chr�st�an name and patronym�c were M�chael Semenov�tch. Of h�s
hab�t of tread�ng upon other people’s toes Ch�ch�kov had become
fully aware; wherefore he stepped caut�ously, and, throughout,
allowed h�s host to take the lead. As a matter of fact, Sobakev�tch
h�mself seemed consc�ous of h�s fa�l�ng, for at �ntervals he would
�nqu�re: “I hope I have not hurt you?” and Ch�ch�kov, w�th a word of
thanks, would reply that as yet he had susta�ned no �njury.

At length they reached the draw�ng-room, where Sobakev�tch
po�nted to an armcha�r, and �nv�ted h�s guest to be seated. Ch�ch�kov
gazed w�th �nterest at the walls and the p�ctures. In every such
p�cture there were portrayed e�ther young men or Greek generals of
the type of Movrogordato (clad �n a red un�form and breaches),
Kanar�s, and others; and all these heroes were dep�cted w�th a
sol�d�ty of th�gh and a wealth of moustache wh�ch made the beholder
s�mply shudder w�th awe. Among them there were placed also,
accord�ng to some unknown system, and for some unknown reason,



f�rstly, Bagrat�on 24—tall and th�n, and w�th a cluster of small flags
and cannon beneath h�m, and the whole set �n the narrowest of
frames—and, secondly, the Greek hero�ne, Bobel�na, whose legs
looked larger than do the whole bod�es of the draw�ng-room dand�es
of the present day. Apparently the master of the house was h�mself a
man of health and strength, and therefore l�ked to have h�s
apartments adorned w�th none but folk of equal v�gour and
robustness. Lastly, �n the w�ndow, and suspended cheek by jowl w�th
Bobel�na, there hung a cage whence at �ntervals there peered forth a
wh�te-spotted blackb�rd. L�ke everyth�ng else �n the apartment, �t bore
a strong resemblance to Sobakev�tch. When host and guest had
been convers�ng for two m�nutes or so the door opened, and there
entered the hostess—a tall lady �n a cap adorned w�th r�bands of
domest�c colour�ng and manufacture. She entered del�berately, and
held her head as erect as a palm.

“Th�s �s my w�fe, Theodul�a Ivanovna,” sa�d Sobakev�tch.
Ch�ch�kov approached and took her hand. The fact that she ra�sed

�t nearly to the level of h�s l�ps appr�sed h�m of the c�rcumstance that
�t had just been r�nsed �n cucumber o�l.

“My dear, allow me to �ntroduce Paul Ivanov�tch Ch�ch�kov,” added
Sobakev�tch. “He has the honour of be�ng acqua�nted both w�th our
Governor and w�th our Postmaster.”

Upon th�s Theodul�a Ivanovna requested her guest to be seated,
and accompan�ed the �nv�tat�on w�th the k�nd of bow usually
employed only by actresses who are play�ng the role of queens.
Next, she took a seat upon the sofa, drew around her her mer�no
gown, and sat thereafter w�thout mov�ng an eyel�d or an eyebrow. As
for Ch�ch�kov, he glanced upwards, and once more caught s�ght of
Kanar�s w�th h�s fat th�ghs and �nterm�nable moustache, and of
Bobel�na and the blackb�rd. For fully f�ve m�nutes all present
preserved a complete s�lence—the only sound aud�ble be�ng that of
the blackb�rd’s beak aga�nst the wooden floor of the cage as the
creature f�shed for gra�ns of corn. Meanwh�le Ch�ch�kov aga�n
surveyed the room, and saw that everyth�ng �n �t was mass�ve and
clumsy �n the h�ghest degree; as also that everyth�ng was cur�ously
�n keep�ng w�th the master of the house. For example, �n one corner



of the apartment there stood a hazelwood bureau w�th a bulg�ng
body on four grotesque legs—the perfect �mage of a bear. Also, the
tables and the cha�rs were of the same ponderous, unrestful order,
and every s�ngle art�cle �n the room appeared to be say�ng e�ther, “I,
too, am a Sobakev�tch,” or “I am exactly l�ke Sobakev�tch.”

“I heard speak of you one day when I was v�s�t�ng the Pres�dent of
the Counc�l,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, on perce�v�ng that no one else had a
m�nd to beg�n a conversat�on. “That was on Thursday last. We had a
very pleasant even�ng.”

“Yes, on that occas�on I was not there,” repl�ed Sobakev�tch.
“What a n�ce man he �s!”
“Who �s?” �nqu�red Sobakev�tch, gaz�ng �nto the corner by the

stove.
“The Pres�dent of the Local Counc�l.”
“D�d he seem so to you? True, he �s a mason, but he �s also the

greatest fool that the world ever saw.”
Ch�ch�kov started a l�ttle at th�s mordant cr�t�c�sm, but soon pulled

h�mself together aga�n, and cont�nued:
“Of course, every man has h�s weakness. Yet the Pres�dent seems

to be an excellent fellow.”
“And do you th�nk the same of the Governor?”
“Yes. Why not?”
“Because there ex�sts no greater rogue than he.”
“What? The Governor a rogue?” ejaculated Ch�ch�kov, at a loss to

understand how the off�c�al �n quest�on could come to be numbered
w�th th�eves. “Let me say that I should never have guessed �t. Perm�t
me also to remark that h�s conduct would hardly seem to bear out
your op�n�on—he seems so gentle a man.” And �n proof of th�s
Ch�ch�kov c�ted the purses wh�ch the Governor kn�tted, and also
expat�ated on the m�ldness of h�s features.

“He has the face of a robber,” sa�d Sobakev�tch. “Were you to g�ve
h�m a kn�fe, and to turn h�m loose on a turnp�ke, he would cut your
throat for two kopecks. And the same w�th the V�ce-Governor. The
pa�r are just Gog and Magog.”



“Ev�dently he �s not on good terms w�th them,” thought Ch�ch�kov
to h�mself. “I had better pass to the Ch�ef of Pol�ce, wh�ch whom he
DOES seem to be fr�endly.” Accord�ngly he added aloud: “For my
own part, I should g�ve the preference to the Head of the
Gendarmery. What a frank, outspoken nature he has! And what an
element of s�mpl�c�ty does h�s express�on conta�n!”

“He �s mean to the core,” remarked Sobakev�tch coldly. “He w�ll
sell you and cheat you, and then d�ne at your table. Yes, I know them
all, and every one of them �s a sw�ndler, and the town a nest of
rascals engaged �n robb�ng one another. Not a man of the lot �s there
but would sell Chr�st. Yet stay: ONE decent fellow there �s—the
Publ�c Prosecutor; though even HE, �f the truth be told, �s l�ttle better
than a p�g.”

After these eulog�a Ch�ch�kov saw that �t would be useless to
cont�nue runn�ng through the l�st of off�c�als—more espec�ally s�nce
suddenly he had remembered that Sobakev�tch was not at any t�me
g�ven to commend�ng h�s fellow man.

“Let us go to luncheon, my dear,” put �n Theodul�a Ivanovna to her
spouse.

“Yes; pray come to table,” sa�d Sobakev�tch to h�s guest;
whereupon they consumed the customary glass of vodka
(accompan�ed by sundry snacks of salted cucumber and other
da�nt�es) w�th wh�ch Russ�ans, both �n town and country, preface a
meal. Then they f�led �nto the d�n�ng-room �n the wake of the hostess,
who sa�led on ahead l�ke a goose sw�mm�ng across a pond. The
small d�n�ng-table was found to be la�d for four persons—the fourth
place be�ng occup�ed by a lady or a young g�rl (�t would have been
d�ff�cult to say wh�ch exactly) who m�ght have been e�ther a relat�ve,
the housekeeper, or a casual v�s�tor. Certa�n persons �n the world
ex�st, not as personal�t�es �n themselves, but as spots or specks on
the personal�t�es of others. Always they are to be seen s�tt�ng �n the
same place, and hold�ng the�r heads at exactly the same angle, so
that one comes w�th�n an ace of m�stak�ng them for furn�ture, and
th�nks to oneself that never s�nce the day of the�r b�rth can they have
spoken a s�ngle word.



“My dear,” sa�d Sobakev�tch, “the cabbage soup �s excellent.” W�th
that he f�n�shed h�s port�on, and helped h�mself to a generous
measure of n�an�a 25—the d�sh wh�ch follows shtch� and cons�sts of a
sheep’s stomach stuffed w�th black porr�dge, bra�ns, and other
th�ngs. “What n�an�a th�s �s!” he added to Ch�ch�kov. “Never would
you get such stuff �n a town, where one �s g�ven the dev�l knows
what.”

“Nevertheless the Governor keeps a fa�r table,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.
“Yes, but do you know what all the stuff �s MADE OF?” retorted

Sobakev�tch. “If you DID know you would never touch �t.”
“Of course I am not �n a pos�t�on to say how �t �s prepared, but at

least the pork cutlets and the bo�led f�sh seemed excellent.”
“Ah, �t m�ght have been thought so; yet I know the way �n wh�ch

such th�ngs are bought �n the market-place. They are bought by
some rascal of a cook whom a Frenchman has taught how to sk�n a
tomcat and then serve �t up as hare.”

“Ugh! What horr�ble th�ngs you say!” put �n Madame.
“Well, my dear, that �s how th�ngs are done, and �t �s no fault of

m�ne that �t �s so. Moreover, everyth�ng that �s left over—everyth�ng
that WE (pardon me for ment�on�ng �t) cast �nto the slop-pa�l—�s used
by such folk for mak�ng soup.”

“Always at table you beg�n talk�ng l�ke th�s!” objected h�s helpmeet.
“And why not?” sa�d Sobakev�tch. “I tell you stra�ght that I would

not eat such nast�ness, even had I made �t myself. Sugar a frog as
much as you l�ke, but never shall �t pass MY l�ps. Nor would I
swallow an oyster, for I know only too well what an oyster may
resemble. But have some mutton, fr�end Ch�ch�kov. It �s shoulder of
mutton, and very d�fferent stuff from the mutton wh�ch they cook �n
noble k�tchens—mutton wh�ch has been k�ck�ng about the market-
place four days or more. All that sort of cookery has been �nvented
by French and German doctors, and I should l�ke to hang them for
hav�ng done so. They go and prescr�be d�ets and a hunger cure as
though what su�ts the�r flacc�d German systems w�ll agree w�th a
Russ�an stomach! Such dev�ces are no good at all.” Sobakev�tch
shook h�s head wrathfully. “Fellows l�ke those are for ever talk�ng of



c�v�l�sat�on. As �f THAT sort of th�ng was c�v�l�sat�on! Phew!” (Perhaps
the speaker’s conclud�ng exclamat�on would have been even
stronger had he not been seated at table.) “For myself, I w�ll have
none of �t. When I eat pork at a meal, g�ve me the WHOLE p�g; when
mutton, the WHOLE sheep; when goose, the WHOLE of the b�rd.
Two d�shes are better than a thousand, prov�ded that one can eat of
them as much as one wants.”

And he proceeded to put precept �nto pract�ce by tak�ng half the
shoulder of mutton on to h�s plate, and then devour�ng �t down to the
last morsel of gr�stle and bone.

“My word!” reflected Ch�ch�kov. “The fellow has a pretty good
hold�ng capac�ty!”

“None of �t for me,” repeated Sobakev�tch as he w�ped h�s hands
on h�s napk�n. “I don’t �ntend to be l�ke a fellow named Plushk�n, who
owns e�ght hundred souls, yet d�nes worse than does my shepherd.”

“Who �s Plushk�n?” asked Ch�ch�kov.
“A m�ser,” repl�ed Sobakev�tch. “Such a m�ser as never you could

�mag�ne. Even conv�cts �n pr�son l�ve better than he does. And he
starves h�s servants as well.”

“Really?” ejaculated Ch�ch�kov, greatly �nterested. “Should you,
then, say that he has lost many peasants by death?”

“Certa�nly. They keep dy�ng l�ke fl�es.”
“Then how far from here does he res�de?”
“About f�ve versts.”
“Only f�ve versts?” excla�med Ch�ch�kov, feel�ng h�s heart beat�ng

joyously. “Ought one, when leav�ng your gates, to turn to the r�ght or
to the left?”

“I should be sorry to tell you the way to the house of such a cur,”
sa�d Sobakev�tch. “A man had far better go to hell than to
Plushk�n’s.”

“Qu�te so,” responded Ch�ch�kov. “My only reason for ask�ng you �s
that �t �nterests me to become acqua�nted w�th any and every sort of
local�ty.”



To the shoulder of mutton there succeeded, �n turn, cutlets (each
one larger than a plate), a turkey of about the s�ze of a calf, eggs,
r�ce, pastry, and every conce�vable th�ng wh�ch could poss�bly be put
�nto a stomach. There the meal ended. When he rose from table
Ch�ch�kov felt as though a pood’s we�ght were �ns�de h�m. In the
draw�ng-room the company found dessert awa�t�ng them �n the
shape of pears, plums, and apples; but s�nce ne�ther host nor guest
could tackle these part�cular da�nt�es the hostess removed them to
another room. Tak�ng advantage of her absence, Ch�ch�kov turned to
Sobakev�tch (who, prone �n an armcha�r, seemed, after h�s
ponderous meal, to be capable of do�ng l�ttle beyond belch�ng and
grunt�ng—each such grunt or belch necess�tat�ng a subsequent
s�gn�ng of the cross over the mouth), and �nt�mated to h�m a des�re to
have a l�ttle pr�vate conversat�on concern�ng a certa�n matter. At th�s
moment the hostess returned.

“Here �s more dessert,” she sa�d. “Pray have a few rad�shes
stewed �n honey.”

“Later, later,” repl�ed Sobakev�tch. “Do you go to your room, and
Paul Ivanov�tch and I w�ll take off our coats and have a nap.”

Upon th�s the good lady expressed her read�ness to send for
feather beds and cush�ons, but her husband expressed a preference
for slumber�ng �n an armcha�r, and she therefore departed. When
she had gone Sobakev�tch �ncl�ned h�s head �n an att�tude of
w�ll�ngness to l�sten to Ch�ch�kov’s bus�ness. Our hero began �n a
sort of detached manner—touch�ng l�ghtly upon the subject of the
Russ�an Emp�re, and expat�at�ng upon the �mmens�ty of the same,
and say�ng that even the Emp�re of Anc�ent Rome had been of
cons�derably smaller d�mens�ons. Meanwh�le Sobakev�tch sat w�th
h�s head droop�ng.

From that Ch�ch�kov went on to remark that, accord�ng to the
statutes of the sa�d Russ�an Emp�re (wh�ch y�elded to none �n glory—
so much so that fore�gners marvelled at �t), peasants on the census
l�sts who had ended the�r earthly careers were nevertheless, on the
render�ng of new l�sts, returned equally w�th the l�v�ng, to the end that
the courts m�ght be rel�eved of a mult�tude of tr�fl�ng, useless
emendat�ons wh�ch m�ght compl�cate the already suff�c�ently complex



mechan�sm of the State. Nevertheless, sa�d Ch�ch�kov, the general
equ�ty of th�s measure d�d not obv�ate a certa�n amount of
annoyance to landowners, s�nce �t forced them to pay upon a non-
l�v�ng art�cle the tax due upon a l�v�ng. Hence (our hero concluded)
he (Ch�ch�kov) was prepared, ow�ng to the personal respect wh�ch
he felt for Sobakev�tch, to rel�eve h�m, �n part, of the �rksome
obl�gat�on referred to (�n pass�ng, �t may be sa�d that Ch�ch�kov
referred to h�s pr�nc�pal po�nt only guardedly, for he called the souls
wh�ch he was seek�ng not “dead,” but “non-ex�stent”).

Meanwh�le Sobakev�tch l�stened w�th bent head; though someth�ng
l�ke a trace of express�on dawned �n h�s face as he d�d so. Ord�nar�ly
h�s body lacked a soul—or, �f he d�d possess a soul, he seemed to
keep �t elsewhere than where �t ought to have been; so that, bur�ed
beneath mounta�ns (as �t were) or enclosed w�th�n a mass�ve shell,
�ts movements produced no sort of ag�tat�on on the surface.

“Well?” sa�d Ch�ch�kov—though not w�thout a certa�n tremor of
d�ff�dence as to the poss�ble response.

“You are after dead souls?” were Sobakev�tch’s perfectly s�mple
words. He spoke w�thout the least surpr�se �n h�s tone, and much as
though the conversat�on had been turn�ng on gra�n.

“Yes,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, and then, as before, softened down the
express�on “dead souls.”

“They are to be found,” sa�d Sobakev�tch. “Why should they not
be?”

“Then of course you w�ll be glad to get r�d of any that you may
chance to have?”

“Yes, I shall have no object�on to SELLING them.” At th�s po�nt the
speaker ra�sed h�s head a l�ttle, for �t had struck h�m that surely the
would-be buyer must have some advantage �n v�ew.

“The dev�l!” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself. “Here �s he sell�ng the
goods before I have even had t�me to utter a word!”

“And what about the pr�ce?” he added aloud. “Of course, the
art�cles are not of a k�nd very easy to appra�se.”

“I should be sorry to ask too much,” sa�d Sobakev�tch. “How would
a hundred roubles per head su�t you?”



“What, a hundred roubles per head?” Ch�ch�kov stared open-
mouthed at h�s host—doubt�ng whether he had heard ar�ght, or
whether h�s host’s slow-mov�ng tongue m�ght not have �nadvertently
subst�tuted one word for another.

“Yes. Is that too much for you?” sa�d Sobakev�tch. Then he added:
“What �s your own pr�ce?”

“My own pr�ce? I th�nk that we cannot properly have understood
one another—that you must have forgotten of what the goods
cons�st. W�th my hand on my heart do I subm�t that e�ght gr�vn� per
soul would be a handsome, a VERY handsome, offer.”

“What? E�ght gr�vn�?”
“In my op�n�on, a h�gher offer would be �mposs�ble.”
“But I am not a seller of boots.”
“No; yet you, for your part, w�ll agree that these souls are not l�ve

human be�ngs?”
“I suppose you hope to f�nd fools ready to sell you souls on the

census l�st for a couple of groats ap�ece?”
“Pardon me, but why do you use the term ‘on the census l�st’? The

souls themselves have long s�nce passed away, and have left beh�nd
them only the�r names. Not to trouble you w�th any further d�scuss�on
of the subject, I can offer you a rouble and a half per head, but no
more.”

“You should be ashamed even to ment�on such a sum! S�nce you
deal �n art�cles of th�s k�nd, quote me a genu�ne pr�ce.”

“I cannot, M�chael Semenov�tch. Bel�eve me, I cannot. What a man
cannot do, that he cannot do.” The speaker ended by advanc�ng
another half-rouble per head.

“But why hang back w�th your money?” sa�d Sobakev�tch. “Of a
truth I am not ask�ng much of you. Any other rascal than myself
would have cheated you by sell�ng you old rubb�sh �nstead of good,
genu�ne souls, whereas I should be ready to g�ve you of my best,
even were you buy�ng only nut-kernels. For �nstance, look at
wheelwr�ght M�ch�ev. Never was there such a one to bu�ld spr�ng
carts! And h�s hand�work was not l�ke your Moscow hand�work—



good only for an hour. No, he d�d �t all h�mself, even down to the
varn�sh�ng.”

Ch�ch�kov opened h�s mouth to remark that, nevertheless, the sa�d
M�ch�ev had long s�nce departed th�s world; but Sobakev�tch’s
eloquence had got too thoroughly �nto �ts str�de to adm�t of any
�nterrupt�on.

“And look, too, at Probka Stepan, the carpenter,” h�s host went on.
“I w�ll wager my head that nowhere else would you f�nd such a
workman. What a strong fellow he was! He had served �n the
Guards, and the Lord only knows what they had g�ven for h�m,
see�ng that he was over three arsh�ns �n he�ght.”

Aga�n Ch�ch�kov tr�ed to remark that Probka was dead, but
Sobakev�tch’s tongue was borne on the torrent of �ts own verb�age,
and the only th�ng to be done was to l�sten.

“And M�lushk�n, the br�cklayer! He could bu�ld a stove �n any house
you l�ked! And Maks�m Tel�atn�kov, the bootmaker! Anyth�ng that he
drove h�s awl �nto became a pa�r of boots—and boots for wh�ch you
would be thankful, although he WAS a b�t foul of the mouth. And
Erem� Sorokoplech�n, too! He was the best of the lot, and used to
work at h�s trade �n Moscow, where he pa�d a tax of f�ve hundred
roubles. Well, THERE’S an assortment of serfs for you!—a very
d�fferent assortment from what Plushk�n would sell you!”

“But perm�t me,” at length put �n Ch�ch�kov, astounded at th�s flood
of eloquence to wh�ch there appeared to be no end. “Perm�t me, I
say, to �nqu�re why you enumerate the talents of the deceased,
see�ng that they are all of them dead, and that therefore there can be
no sense �n do�ng so. ‘A dead body �s only good to prop a fence
w�th,’ says the proverb.”

“Of course they are dead,” repl�ed Sobakev�tch, but rather as
though the �dea had only just occurred to h�m, and was g�v�ng h�m
food for thought. “But tell me, now: what �s the use of l�st�ng them as
st�ll al�ve? And what �s the use of them themselves? They are fl�es,
not human be�ngs.”

“Well,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, “they ex�st, though only �n �dea.”



“But no—NOT only �n �dea. I tell you that nowhere else would you
f�nd such a fellow for work�ng heavy tools as was M�ch�ev. He had
the strength of a horse �n h�s shoulders.” And, w�th the words,
Sobakev�tch turned, as though for corroborat�on, to the portra�t of
Bagrat�on, as �s frequently done by one of the part�es �n a d�spute
when he purports to appeal to an extraneous �nd�v�dual who �s not
only unknown to h�m, but wholly unconnected w�th the subject �n
hand; w�th the result that the �nd�v�dual �s left �n doubt whether to
make a reply, or whether to betake h�mself elsewhere.

“Nevertheless, I CANNOT g�ve you more than two roubles per
head,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.

“Well, as I don’t want you to swear that I have asked too much of
you and won’t meet you halfway, suppose, for fr�endsh�p’s sake, that
you pay me seventy-f�ve roubles �n ass�gnats?”

“Good heavens!” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself. “Does the man take
me for a fool?” Then he added aloud: “The s�tuat�on seems to me a
strange one, for �t �s as though we were perform�ng a stage comedy.
No other explanat�on would meet the case. Yet you appear to be a
man of sense, and possessed of some educat�on. The matter �s a
very s�mple one. The quest�on �s: what �s a dead soul worth, and �s �t
of any use to any one?”

“It �s of use to YOU, or you would not be buy�ng such art�cles.”
Ch�ch�kov b�t h�s l�p, and stood at a loss for a retort. He tr�ed to

say�ng someth�ng about “fam�ly and domest�c c�rcumstances,” but
Sobakev�tch cut h�m short w�th:

“I don’t want to know your pr�vate affa�rs, for I never poke my nose
�nto such th�ngs. You need the souls, and I am ready to sell them.
Should you not buy them, I th�nk you w�ll repent �t.”

“Two roubles �s my pr�ce,” repeated Ch�ch�kov.
“Come, come! As you have named that sum, I can understand

your not l�k�ng to go back upon �t; but quote me a bona f�de f�gure.”
“The dev�l fly away w�th h�m!” mused Ch�ch�kov. “However, I w�ll

add another half-rouble.” And he d�d so.
“Indeed!” sa�d Sobakev�tch. “Well, my last word upon �t �s—f�fty

roubles �n ass�gnats. That w�ll mean a sheer loss to me, for nowhere



else �n the world could you buy better souls than m�ne.”
“The old sk�nfl�nt!” muttered Ch�ch�kov. Then he added aloud, w�th

�rr�tat�on �n h�s tone: “See here. Th�s �s a ser�ous matter. Any one but
you would be thankful to get r�d of the souls. Only a fool would st�ck
to them, and cont�nue to pay the tax.”

“Yes, but remember (and I say �t wholly �n a fr�endly way) that
transact�ons of th�s k�nd are not generally allowed, and that any one
would say that a man who engages �n them must have some rather
doubtful advantage �n v�ew.”

“Have �t your own away,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, w�th assumed
�nd�fference. “As a matter of fact, I am not purchas�ng for prof�t, as
you suppose, but to humour a certa�n wh�m of m�ne. Two and a half
roubles �s the most that I can offer.”

“Bless your heart!” retorted the host. “At least g�ve me th�rty
roubles �n ass�gnats, and take the lot.”

“No, for I see that you are unw�ll�ng to sell. I must say good-day to
you.”

“Hold on, hold on!” excla�med Sobakev�tch, reta�n�ng h�s guest’s
hand, and at the same moment tread�ng heav�ly upon h�s toes—so
heav�ly, �ndeed, that Ch�ch�kov gasped and danced w�th the pa�n.

“I BEG your pardon!” sa�d Sobakev�tch hast�ly. “Ev�dently I have
hurt you. Pray s�t down aga�n.”

“No,” retorted Ch�ch�kov. “I am merely wast�ng my t�me, and must
be off.”

“Oh, s�t down just for a moment. I have someth�ng more agreeable
to say.” And, draw�ng closer to h�s guest, Sobakev�tch wh�spered �n
h�s ear, as though commun�cat�ng to h�m a secret: “How about
twenty-f�ve roubles?”

“No, no, no!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov. “I won’t g�ve you even a
QUARTER of that. I won’t advance another kopeck.”

For a wh�le Sobakev�tch rema�ned s�lent, and Ch�ch�kov d�d the
same. Th�s lasted for a couple of m�nutes, and, meanwh�le, the
aqu�l�ne-nosed Bagrat�on gazed from the wall as though much
�nterested �n the barga�n�ng.



“What �s your outs�de pr�ce?” at length sa�d Sobakev�tch.
“Two and a half roubles.”
“Then you seem to rate a human soul at about the same value as

a bo�led turn�p. At least g�ve me THREE roubles.”
“No, I cannot.”
“Pardon me, but you are an �mposs�ble man to deal w�th. However,

even though �t w�ll mean a dead loss to me, and you have not shown
a very n�ce sp�r�t about �t, I cannot well refuse to please a fr�end. I
suppose a purchase deed had better be made out �n order to have
everyth�ng �n order?”

“Of course.”
“Then for that purpose let us repa�r to the town.”
The affa�r ended �n the�r dec�d�ng to do th�s on the morrow, and to

arrange for the s�gn�ng of a deed of purchase. Next, Ch�ch�kov
requested a l�st of the peasants; to wh�ch Sobakev�tch read�ly
agreed. Indeed, he went to h�s wr�t�ng-desk then and there, and
started to �nd�te a l�st wh�ch gave not only the peasants’ names, but
also the�r late qual�f�cat�ons.

Meanwh�le Ch�ch�kov, hav�ng noth�ng else to do, stood look�ng at
the spac�ous form of h�s host; and as he gazed at h�s back as broad
as that of a cart horse, and at the legs as mass�ve as the �ron
standards wh�ch adorn a street, he could not help �nwardly
ejaculat�ng:

“Truly God has endowed you w�th much! Though not adjusted w�th
n�cety, at least you are strongly bu�lt. I wonder whether you were
born a bear or whether you have come to �t through your rust�c l�fe,
w�th �ts t�ll�ng of crops and �ts trad�ng w�th peasants? Yet no; I bel�eve
that, even �f you had rece�ved a fash�onable educat�on, and had
m�xed w�th soc�ety, and had l�ved �n St. Petersburg, you would st�ll
have been just the kulak 26 that you are. The only d�fference �s that
c�rcumstances, as they stand, perm�t of your pol�sh�ng off a stuffed
shoulder of mutton at a meal; whereas �n St. Petersburg you would
have been unable to do so. Also, as c�rcumstances stand, you have
under you a number of peasants, whom you treat well for the reason
that they are your property; whereas, otherw�se, you would have had



under you tch�novn�ks 27: whom you would have bull�ed because
they were NOT your property. Also, you would have robbed the
Treasury, s�nce a kulak always rema�ns a money-grubber.”

“The l�st �s ready,” sa�d Sobakev�tch, turn�ng round.
“Indeed! Then please let me look at �t.” Ch�ch�kov ran h�s eye over

the document, and could not but marvel at �ts neatness and
accuracy. Not only were there set forth �n �t the trade, the age, and
the ped�gree of every serf, but on the marg�n of the sheet were jotted
remarks concern�ng each serf’s conduct and sobr�ety. Truly �t was a
pleasure to look at �t.

“And do you m�nd hand�ng me the earnest money?” sa�d
Sobakev�tch.

“Yes, I do. Why need that be done? You can rece�ve the money �n
a lump sum as soon as we v�s�t the town.”

“But �t �s always the custom, you know,” asserted Sobakev�tch.
“Then I cannot follow �t, for I have no money w�th me. However,

here are ten roubles.”
“Ten roubles, �ndeed? You m�ght as well hand me f�fty wh�le you

are about �t.”
Once more Ch�ch�kov started to deny that he had any money upon

h�m, but Sobakev�tch �ns�sted so strongly that th�s was not so that at
length the guest pulled out another f�fteen roubles, and added them
to the ten already produced.

“K�ndly g�ve me a rece�pt for the money,” he added.
“A rece�pt? Why should I g�ve you a rece�pt?”
“Because �t �s better to do so, �n order to guard aga�nst m�stakes.”
“Very well; but f�rst hand me over the money.”
“The money? I have �t here. Do you wr�te out the rece�pt, and then

the money shall be yours.”
“Pardon me, but how am I to wr�te out the rece�pt before I have

seen the cash?”
Ch�ch�kov placed the notes �n Sobakev�tch’s hand; whereupon the

host moved nearer to the table, and added to the l�st of serfs a note
that he had rece�ved for the peasants, therew�th sold, the sum of



twenty-f�ve roubles, as earnest money. Th�s done, he counted the
notes once more.

“Th�s �s a very OLD note,” he remarked, hold�ng one up to the
l�ght. “Also, �t �s a tr�fle torn. However, �n a fr�endly transact�on one
must not be too part�cular.”

“What a kulak!” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself. “And what a brute
beast!”

“Then you do not want any WOMEN souls?” quer�ed Sobakev�tch.
“I thank you, no.”
“I could let you have some cheap—say, as between fr�ends, at a

rouble a head?”
“No, I should have no use for them.”
“Then, that be�ng so, there �s no more to be sa�d. There �s no

account�ng for tastes. ‘One man loves the pr�est, and another the
pr�est’s w�fe,’ says the proverb.”

Ch�ch�kov rose to take h�s leave. “Once more I would request of
you,” he sa�d, “that the barga�n be left as �t �s.”

“Of course, of course. What �s done between fr�ends holds good
because of the�r mutual fr�endsh�p. Good-bye, and thank you for your
v�s�t. In advance I would beg that, whenever you should have an
hour or two to spare, you w�ll come and lunch w�th us aga�n. Perhaps
we m�ght be able to do one another further serv�ce?”

“Not �f I know �t!” reflected Ch�ch�kov as he mounted h�s br�tchka.
“Not I, see�ng that I have had two and a half roubles per soul
squeezed out of me by a brute of a kulak!”

Altogether he felt d�ssat�sf�ed w�th Sobakev�tch’s behav�our. In
sp�te of the man be�ng a fr�end of the Governor and the Ch�ef of
Pol�ce, he had acted l�ke an outs�der �n tak�ng money for what was
worthless rubb�sh. As the br�tchka left the courtyard Ch�ch�kov
glanced back and saw Sobakev�tch st�ll stand�ng on the verandah—
apparently for the purpose of watch�ng to see wh�ch way the guest’s
carr�age would turn.

“The old v�lla�n, to be st�ll stand�ng there!” muttered Ch�ch�kov
through h�s teeth; after wh�ch he ordered Sel�fan to proceed so that



the veh�cle’s progress should be �nv�s�ble from the mans�on—the
truth be�ng that he had a m�nd next to v�s�t Plushk�n (whose serfs, to
quote Sobakev�tch, had a hab�t of dy�ng l�ke fl�es), but not to let h�s
late host learn of h�s �ntent�on. Accord�ngly, on reach�ng the further
end of the v�llage, he ha�led the f�rst peasant whom he saw—a man
who was �n the act of ho�st�ng a ponderous beam on to h�s shoulder
before sett�ng off w�th �t, ant-l�ke, to h�s hut.

“H�!” shouted Ch�ch�kov. “How can I reach landowner Plushk�n’s
place w�thout f�rst go�ng past the mans�on here?”

The peasant seemed nonplussed by the quest�on.
“Don’t you know?” quer�ed Ch�ch�kov.
“No, bar�n,” repl�ed the peasant.
“What? You don’t know sk�nfl�nt Plushk�n who feeds h�s people so

badly?”
“Of course I do!” excla�med the fellow, and added thereto an

uncompl�mentary express�on of a spec�es not ord�nar�ly employed �n
pol�te soc�ety. We may guess that �t was a pretty apt express�on,
s�nce long after the man had become lost to v�ew Ch�ch�kov was st�ll
laugh�ng �n h�s br�tchka. And, �ndeed, the language of the Russ�an
populace �s always forc�ble �n �ts phraseology.





CHAPTER VI
Ch�ch�kov’s amusement at the peasant’s outburst prevented h�m

from not�c�ng that he had reached the centre of a large and populous
v�llage; but, presently, a v�olent jolt aroused h�m to the fact that he
was dr�v�ng over wooden pavements of a k�nd compared w�th wh�ch
the cobblestones of the town had been as noth�ng. L�ke the keys of a
p�ano, the planks kept r�s�ng and fall�ng, and unguarded passage
over them enta�led e�ther a bump on the back of the neck or a bru�se
on the forehead or a b�te on the t�p of one’s tongue. At the same t�me
Ch�ch�kov not�ced a look of decay about the bu�ld�ngs of the v�llage.
The beams of the huts had grown dark w�th age, many of the�r roofs
were r�ddled w�th holes, others had but a t�le of the roof rema�n�ng,
and yet others were reduced to the r�b-l�ke framework of the same. It
would seem as though the �nhab�tants themselves had removed the
laths and traverses, on the very natural plea that the huts were no
protect�on aga�nst the ra�n, and therefore, s�nce the latter entered �n
bucketfuls, there was no part�cular object to be ga�ned by s�tt�ng �n
such huts when all the t�me there was the tavern and the h�ghroad
and other places to resort to.

Suddenly a woman appeared from an outbu�ld�ng—apparently the
housekeeper of the mans�on, but so roughly and d�rt�ly dressed as
almost to seem �nd�st�ngu�shable from a man. Ch�ch�kov �nqu�red for
the master of the place.

“He �s not at home,” she repl�ed, almost before her �nterlocutor had
had t�me to f�n�sh. Then she added: “What do you want w�th h�m?”

“I have some bus�ness to do,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.
“Then pray walk �nto the house,” the woman adv�sed. Then she

turned upon h�m a back that was smeared w�th flour and had a long
sl�t �n the lower port�on of �ts cover�ng. Enter�ng a large, dark hall
wh�ch reeked l�ke a tomb, he passed �nto an equally dark parlour that
was l�ghted only by such rays as contr�ved to f�lter through a crack
under the door. When Ch�ch�kov opened the door �n quest�on, the



spectacle of the unt�d�ness w�th�n struck h�m almost w�th amazement.
It would seem that the floor was never washed, and that the room
was used as a receptacle for every conce�vable k�nd of furn�ture. On
a table stood a ragged cha�r, w�th, bes�de �t, a clock m�nus a
pendulum and covered all over w�th cobwebs. Aga�nst a wall leant a
cupboard, full of old s�lver, glassware, and ch�na. On a wr�t�ng table,
�nla�d w�th mother-of-pearl wh�ch, �n places, had broken away and
left beh�nd �t a number of yellow grooves (stuffed w�th putty), lay a
p�le of f�nely wr�tten manuscr�pt, an overturned marble press (turn�ng
green), an anc�ent book �n a leather cover w�th red edges, a lemon
dr�ed and shrunken to the d�mens�ons of a hazelnut, the broken arm
of a cha�r, a tumbler conta�n�ng the dregs of some l�qu�d and three
fl�es (the whole covered over w�th a sheet of notepaper), a p�le of
rags, two �nk-encrusted pens, and a yellow toothp�ck w�th wh�ch the
master of the house had p�cked h�s teeth (apparently) at least before
the com�ng of the French to Moscow. As for the walls, they were
hung w�th a medley of p�ctures. Among the latter was a long
engrav�ng of a battle scene, where�n sold�ers �n three-cornered hats
were brand�sh�ng huge drums and slender lances. It lacked a glass,
and was set �n a frame ornamented w�th bronze fretwork and bronze
corner r�ngs. Bes�de �t hung a huge, gr�my o�l pa�nt�ng representat�ve
of some flowers and fru�t, half a water melon, a boar’s head, and the
pendent form of a dead w�ld duck. Attached to the ce�l�ng there was
a chandel�er �n a holland cover�ng—the cover�ng so dusty as closely
to resemble a huge cocoon enclos�ng a caterp�llar. Lastly, �n one
corner of the room lay a p�le of art�cles wh�ch had ev�dently been
adjudged unworthy of a place on the table. Yet what the p�le
cons�sted of �t would have been d�ff�cult to say, see�ng that the dust
on the same was so th�ck that any hand wh�ch touched �t would have
at once resembled a glove. Prom�nently protrud�ng from the p�le was
the shaft of a wooden spade and the ant�quated sole of a shoe.
Never would one have supposed that a l�v�ng creature had tenanted
the room, were �t not that the presence of such a creature was
betrayed by the spectacle of an old n�ghtcap rest�ng on the table.

Wh�lst Ch�ch�kov was gaz�ng at th�s extraord�nary mess, a s�de
door opened and there entered the housekeeper who had met h�m
near the outbu�ld�ngs. But now Ch�ch�kov perce�ved th�s person to be



a man rather than a woman, s�nce a female housekeeper would
have had no beard to shave, whereas the ch�n of the newcomer, w�th
the lower port�on of h�s cheeks, strongly resembled the curry-comb
wh�ch �s used for groom�ng horses. Ch�ch�kov assumed a
quest�on�ng a�r, and wa�ted to hear what the housekeeper m�ght have
to say. The housekeeper d�d the same. At length, surpr�sed at the
m�sunderstand�ng, Ch�ch�kov dec�ded to ask the f�rst quest�on.

“Is the master at home?” he �nqu�red.
“Yes,” repl�ed the person addressed.
“Then where �s he?” cont�nued Ch�ch�kov.
“Are you bl�nd, my good s�r?” retorted the other. “I am the master.”
Involuntar�ly our hero started and stared. Dur�ng h�s travels �t had

befallen h�m to meet var�ous types of men—some of them, �t may be,
types wh�ch you and I have never encountered; but even to
Ch�ch�kov th�s part�cular spec�es was new. In the old man’s face
there was noth�ng very spec�al—�t was much l�ke the w�zened face of
many another dotard, save that the ch�n was so greatly projected
that whenever he spoke he was forced to w�pe �t w�th a handkerch�ef
to avo�d dr�bbl�ng, and that h�s small eyes were not yet grown dull,
but tw�nkled under the�r overhang�ng brows l�ke the eyes of m�ce
when, w�th attent�ve ears and sens�t�ve wh�skers, they snuff the a�r
and peer forth from the�r holes to see whether a cat or a boy may not
be �n the v�c�n�ty. No, the most not�ceable feature about the man was
h�s clothes. In no way could �t have been guessed of what h�s coat
was made, for both �ts sleeves and �ts sk�rts were so ragged and
f�lthy as to defy descr�pt�on, wh�le �nstead of two poster�or ta�ls, there
dangled four of those appendages, w�th, project�ng from them, a torn
newspaper. Also, around h�s neck there was wrapped someth�ng
wh�ch m�ght have been a stock�ng, a garter, or a stomacher, but was
certa�nly not a t�e. In short, had Ch�ch�kov chanced to encounter h�m
at a church door, he would have bestowed upon h�m a copper or two
(for, to do our hero just�ce, he had a sympathet�c heart and never
refra�ned from present�ng a beggar w�th alms), but �n the present
case there was stand�ng before h�m, not a mend�cant, but a
landowner—and a landowner possessed of fully a thousand serfs,
the super�or of all h�s ne�ghbours �n wealth of flour and gra�n, and the



owner of storehouses, and so forth, that were crammed w�th
homespun cloth and l�nen, tanned and undressed sheepsk�ns, dr�ed
f�sh, and every conce�vable spec�es of produce. Nevertheless, such
a phenomenon �s rare �n Russ�a, where the tendency �s rather to
prod�gal�ty than to pars�mony.

For several m�nutes Plushk�n stood mute, wh�le Ch�ch�kov
rema�ned so dazed w�th the appearance of the host and everyth�ng
else �n the room, that he too, could not beg�n a conversat�on, but
stood wonder�ng how best to f�nd words �n wh�ch to expla�n the
object of h�s v�s�t. For a wh�le he thought of express�ng h�mself to the
effect that, hav�ng heard so much of h�s host’s benevolence and
other rare qual�t�es of sp�r�t, he had cons�dered �t h�s duty to come
and pay a tr�bute of respect; but presently even HE came to the
conclus�on that th�s would be overdo�ng the th�ng, and, after another
glance round the room, dec�ded that the phrase “benevolence and
other rare qual�t�es of sp�r�t” m�ght to advantage g�ve place to
“economy and gen�us for method.” Accord�ngly, the speech mentally
composed, he sa�d aloud that, hav�ng heard of Plushk�n’s talents for
thr�fty and systemat�c management, he had cons�dered h�mself
bound to make the acqua�ntance of h�s host, and to present h�m w�th
h�s personal compl�ments (I need hardly say that Ch�ch�kov could
eas�ly have alleged a better reason, had any better one happened, at
the moment, to have come �nto h�s head).

W�th toothless gums Plushk�n murmured someth�ng �n reply, but
noth�ng �s known as to �ts prec�se terms beyond that �t �ncluded a
statement that the dev�l was at l�berty to fly away w�th Ch�ch�kov’s
sent�ments. However, the laws of Russ�an hosp�tal�ty do not perm�t
even of a m�ser �nfr�ng�ng the�r rules; wherefore Plushk�n added to
the forego�ng a more c�v�l �nv�tat�on to be seated.

“It �s long s�nce I last rece�ved a v�s�tor,” he went on. “Also, I feel
bound to say that I can see l�ttle good �n the�r com�ng. Once
�ntroduce the abom�nable custom of folk pay�ng calls, and forthw�th
there w�ll ensue such ru�n to the management of estates that
landowners w�ll be forced to feed the�r horses on hay. Not for a long,
long t�me have I eaten a meal away from home—although my own



k�tchen �s a poor one, and has �ts ch�mney �n such a state that, were
�t to become overheated, �t would �nstantly catch f�re.”

“What a brute!” thought Ch�ch�kov. “I am lucky to have got through
so much pastry and stuffed shoulder of mutton at Sobakev�tch’s!”

“Also,” went on Plushk�n, “I am ashamed to say that hardly a w�sp
of fodder does the place conta�n. But how can I get fodder? My lands
are small, and the peasantry lazy fellows who hate work and th�nk of
noth�ng but the tavern. In the end, therefore, I shall be forced to go
and spend my old age �n roam�ng about the world.”

“But I have been told that you possess over a thousand serfs?”
sa�d Ch�ch�kov.

“Who told you that? No matter who �t was, you would have been
just�f�ed �n g�v�ng h�m the l�e. He must have been a jester who
wanted to make a fool of you. A thousand souls, �ndeed! Why, just
reckon the taxes on them, and see what there would be left! For
these three years that accursed fever has been k�ll�ng off my serfs
wholesale.”

“Wholesale, you say?” echoed Ch�ch�kov, greatly �nterested.
“Yes, wholesale,” repl�ed the old man.
“Then m�ght I ask you the exact number?”
“Fully e�ghty.”
“Surely not?”
“But �t �s so.”
“Then m�ght I also ask whether �t �s from the date of the last

census rev�s�on that you are reckon�ng these souls?”
“Yes, damn �t! And s�nce that date I have been bled for taxes upon

a hundred and twenty souls �n all.”
“Indeed! Upon a hundred and twenty souls �n all!” And Ch�ch�kov’s

surpr�se and elat�on were such that, th�s sa�d, he rema�ned s�tt�ng
open-mouthed.

“Yes, good s�r,” repl�ed Plushk�n. “I am too old to tell you l�es, for I
have passed my sevent�eth year.”

Somehow he seemed to have taken offence at Ch�ch�kov’s almost
joyous exclamat�on; wherefore the guest hastened to heave a



profound s�gh, and to observe that he sympath�sed to the full w�th h�s
host’s m�sfortunes.

“But sympathy does not put anyth�ng �nto one’s pocket,” retorted
Plushk�n. “For �nstance, I have a k�nsman who �s constantly plagu�ng
me. He �s a capta�n �n the army, damn h�m, and all day he does
noth�ng but call me ‘dear uncle,’ and k�ss my hand, and express
sympathy unt�l I am forced to stop my ears. You see, he has
squandered all h�s money upon h�s brother-off�cers, as well as made
a fool of h�mself w�th an actress; so now he spends h�s t�me �n tell�ng
me that he has a sympathet�c heart!”

Ch�ch�kov hastened to expla�n that HIS sympathy had noth�ng �n
common w�th the capta�n’s, s�nce he dealt, not �n empty words alone,
but �n actual deeds; �n proof of wh�ch he was ready then and there
(for the purpose of cutt�ng the matter short, and of d�spens�ng w�th
c�rcumlocut�on) to transfer to h�mself the obl�gat�on of pay�ng the
taxes due upon such serfs as Plushk�n’s as had, �n the unfortunate
manner just descr�bed, departed th�s world. The proposal seemed to
aston�sh Plushk�n, for he sat star�ng open-eyed. At length he
�nqu�red:

“My dear s�r, have you seen m�l�tary serv�ce?”
“No,” repl�ed the other war�ly, “but I have been a member of the

CIVIL Serv�ce.”
“Oh! Of the CIVIL Serv�ce?” And Plushk�n sat mov�ng h�s l�ps as

though he were chew�ng someth�ng. “Well, what of your proposal?”
he added presently. “Are you prepared to lose by �t?”

“Yes, certa�nly, �f thereby I can please you.”
“My dear s�r! My good benefactor!” In h�s del�ght Plushk�n lost s�ght

of the fact that h�s nose was caked w�th snuff of the cons�stency of
th�ck coffee, and that h�s coat had parted �n front and was d�sclos�ng
some very unseemly undercloth�ng. “What comfort you have brought
to an old man! Yes, as God �s my w�tness!”

For the moment he could say no more. Yet barely a m�nute had
elapsed before th�s �nstantaneously aroused emot�on had, as
�nstantaneously, d�sappeared from h�s wooden features. Once more
they assumed a careworn express�on, and he even w�ped h�s face



w�th h�s handkerch�ef, then rolled �t �nto a ball, and rubbed �t to and
fro aga�nst h�s upper l�p.

“If �t w�ll not annoy you aga�n to state the proposal,” he went on,
“what you undertake to do �s to pay the annual tax upon these souls,
and to rem�t the money e�ther to me or to the Treasury?”

“Yes, that �s how �t shall be done. We w�ll draw up a deed of
purchase as though the souls were st�ll al�ve and you had sold them
to myself.”

“Qu�te so—a deed of purchase,” echoed Plushk�n, once more
relaps�ng �nto thought and the chew�ng mot�on of the l�ps. “But a
deed of such a k�nd w�ll enta�l certa�n expenses, and lawyers are so
devo�d of consc�ence! In fact, so extort�onate �s the�r avar�ce that
they w�ll charge one half a rouble, and then a sack of flour, and then
a whole waggon-load of meal. I wonder that no one has yet called
attent�on to the system.”

Upon that Ch�ch�kov �nt�mated that, out of respect for h�s host, he
h�mself would bear the cost of the transfer of souls. Th�s led Plushk�n
to conclude that h�s guest must be the k�nd of unconsc�onable fool
who, wh�le pretend�ng to have been a member of the C�v�l Serv�ce,
has �n real�ty served �n the army and run after actresses; wherefore
the old man no longer d�sgu�sed h�s del�ght, but called down
bless�ngs al�ke upon Ch�ch�kov’s head and upon those of h�s ch�ldren
(he had never even �nqu�red whether Ch�ch�kov possessed a fam�ly).
Next, he shuffled to the w�ndow, and, tapp�ng one of �ts panes,
shouted the name of “Proshka.” Immed�ately some one ran qu�ckly
�nto the hall, and, after much stamp�ng of feet, burst �nto the room.
Th�s was Proshka—a th�rteen-year-old youngster who was shod w�th
boots of such d�mens�ons as almost to engulf h�s legs as he walked.
The reason why he had entered thus shod was that Plushk�n only
kept one pa�r of boots for the whole of h�s domest�c staff. Th�s
un�versal pa�r was stat�oned �n the hall of the mans�on, so that any
servant who was summoned to the house m�ght don the sa�d boots
after wad�ng barefooted through the mud of the courtyard, and enter
the parlour dry-shod—subsequently leav�ng the boots where he had
found them, and depart�ng �n h�s former barefooted cond�t�on.
Indeed, had any one, on a slushy w�nter’s morn�ng, glanced from a



w�ndow �nto the sa�d courtyard, he would have seen Plushk�n’s
serv�tors perform�ng saltatory feats worthy of the most v�gorous of
stage-dancers.

“Look at that boy’s face!” sa�d Plushk�n to Ch�ch�kov as he po�nted
to Proshka. “It �s stup�d enough, yet, lay anyth�ng as�de, and �n a tr�ce
he w�ll have stolen �t. Well, my lad, what do you want?”

He paused a moment or two, but Proshka made no reply.
“Come, come!” went on the old man. “Set out the samovar, and

then g�ve Mavra the key of the store-room—here �t �s—and tell her to
get out some loaf sugar for tea. Here! Wa�t another moment, fool! Is
the dev�l �n your legs that they �tch so to be off? L�sten to what more I
have to tell you. Tell Mavra that the sugar on the outs�de of the loaf
has gone bad, so that she must scrape �t off w�th a kn�fe, and NOT
throw away the scrap�ngs, but g�ve them to the poultry. Also, see that
you yourself don’t go �nto the storeroom, or I w�ll g�ve you a b�rch�ng
that you won’t care for. Your appet�te �s good enough already, but a
better one won’t hurt you. Don’t even TRY to go �nto the storeroom,
for I shall be watch�ng you from th�s w�ndow.”

“You see,” the old man added to Ch�ch�kov, “one can never trust
these fellows.” Presently, when Proshka and the boots had departed,
he fell to gaz�ng at h�s guest w�th an equally d�strustful a�r, s�nce
certa�n features �n Ch�ch�kov’s benevolence now struck h�m as a l�ttle
open to quest�on, and he had beg�n to th�nk to h�mself: “After all, the
dev�l only knows who he �s—whether a braggart, l�ke most of these
spendthr�fts, or a fellow who �s ly�ng merely �n order to get some tea
out of me.” F�nally, h�s c�rcumspect�on, comb�ned w�th a des�re to test
h�s guest, led h�m to remark that �t m�ght be well to complete the
transact�on IMMEDIATELY, s�nce he had not overmuch conf�dence �n
human�ty, see�ng that a man m�ght be al�ve to-day and dead to-
morrow.

To th�s Ch�ch�kov assented read�ly enough—merely add�ng that he
should l�ke f�rst of all to be furn�shed w�th a l�st of the dead souls.
Th�s reassured Plushk�n as to h�s guest’s �ntent�on of do�ng bus�ness,
so he got out h�s keys, approached a cupboard, and, hav�ng pulled
back the door, rummaged among the cups and glasses w�th wh�ch �t
was f�lled. At length he sa�d:



“I cannot f�nd �t now, but I used to possess a splend�d bottle of
l�quor. Probably the servants have drunk �t all, for they are such
th�eves. Oh no: perhaps th�s �s �t!”

Look�ng up, Ch�ch�kov saw that Plushk�n had extracted a decanter
coated w�th dust.

“My late w�fe made the stuff,” went on the old man, “but that rascal
of a housekeeper went and threw away a lot of �t, and never even
replaced the stopper. Consequently bugs and other nasty creatures
got �nto the decanter, but I cleaned �t out, and now beg to offer you a
glassful.”

The �dea of a dr�nk from such a receptacle was too much for
Ch�ch�kov, so he excused h�mself on the ground that he had just had
luncheon.

“You have just had luncheon?” re-echoed Plushk�n. “Now, THAT
shows how �nvar�ably one can tell a man of good soc�ety,
wheresoever one may be. A man of that k�nd never eats anyth�ng—
he always says that he has had enough. Very d�fferent that from the
ways of a rogue, whom one can never sat�sfy, however much one
may g�ve h�m. For �nstance, that capta�n of m�ne �s constantly
begg�ng me to let h�m have a meal—though he �s about as much my
nephew as I am h�s grandfather. As �t happens, there �s never a b�te
of anyth�ng �n the house, so he has to go away empty. But about the
l�st of those good-for-noth�ng souls—I happen to possess such a l�st,
s�nce I have drawn one up �n read�ness for the next rev�s�on.”

W�th that Plushk�n donned h�s spectacles, and once more started
to rummage �n the cupboard, and to smother h�s guest w�th dust as
he unt�ed success�ve packages of papers—so much so that h�s
v�ct�m burst out sneez�ng. F�nally he extracted a much-scr�bbled
document �n wh�ch the names of the deceased peasants lay as
close-packed as a cloud of m�dges, for there were a hundred and
twenty of them �n all. Ch�ch�kov gr�nned w�th joy at the s�ght of the
mult�tude. Stuff�ng the l�st �nto h�s pocket, he remarked that, to
complete the transact�on, �t would be necessary to return to the town.

“To the town?” repeated Plushk�n. “But why? Moreover, how could
I leave the house, see�ng that every one of my servants �s e�ther a



th�ef or a rogue? Day by day they p�lfer th�ngs, unt�l soon I shall have
not a s�ngle coat to hang on my back.”

“Then you possess acqua�ntances �n the town?”
“Acqua�ntances? No. Every acqua�ntance whom I ever possessed

has e�ther left me or �s dead. But stop a moment. I DO know the
Pres�dent of the Counc�l. Even �n my old age he has once or tw�ce
come to v�s�t me, for he and I used to be schoolfellows, and to go
cl�mb�ng walls together. Yes, h�m I do know. Shall I wr�te h�m a
letter?”

“By all means.”
“Yes, h�m I know well, for we were fr�ends together at school.”
Over Plushk�n’s wooden features there had gleamed a ray of

warmth—a ray wh�ch expressed, �f not feel�ng, at all events feel�ng’s
pale reflect�on. Just such a phenomenon may be w�tnessed when,
for a br�ef moment, a drown�ng man makes a last re-appearance on
the surface of a r�ver, and there r�ses from the crowd l�n�ng the banks
a cry of hope that even yet the exhausted hands may clutch the rope
wh�ch has been thrown h�m—may clutch �t before the surface of the
unstable element shall have resumed for ever �ts calm, dread
vacu�ty. But the hope �s short-l�ved, and the hands d�sappear. Even
so d�d Plushk�n’s face, after �ts momentary man�festat�on of feel�ng,
become meaner and more �nsens�ble than ever.

“There used to be a sheet of clean wr�t�ng paper ly�ng on the
table,” he went on. “But where �t �s now I cannot th�nk. That comes of
my servants be�ng such rascals.”

W�th that he fell to look�ng also under the table, as well as to
hurry�ng about w�th cr�es of “Mavra, Mavra!” At length the call was
answered by a woman w�th a plateful of the sugar of wh�ch ment�on
has been made; whereupon there ensued the follow�ng
conversat�on.

“What have you done w�th my p�ece of wr�t�ng paper, you p�lferer?”
“I swear that I have seen no paper except the b�t w�th wh�ch you

covered the glass.”
“Your very face tells me that you have made off w�th �t.”



“Why should I make off w�th �t? ‘Twould be of no use to me, for I
can ne�ther read nor wr�te.”

“You l�e! You have taken �t away for the sexton to scr�bble upon.”
“Well, �f the sexton wanted paper he could get some for h�mself.

Ne�ther he nor I have set eyes upon your p�ece.”
“Ah! Wa�t a b�t, for on the Judgment Day you w�ll be roasted by

dev�ls on �ron sp�ts. Just see �f you are not!”
“But why should I be roasted when I have never even TOUCHED

the paper? You m�ght accuse me of any other fault than theft.”
“Nay, dev�ls shall roast you, sure enough. They w�ll say to you,

‘Bad woman, we are do�ng th�s because you robbed your master,’
and then stoke up the f�re st�ll hotter.”

“Nevertheless I shall cont�nue to say, ‘You are roast�ng me for
noth�ng, for I never stole anyth�ng at all.’ Why, THERE �t �s, ly�ng on
the table! You have been accus�ng me for no reason whatever!”

And, sure enough, the sheet of paper was ly�ng before Plushk�n’s
very eyes. For a moment or two he chewed s�lently. Then he went
on:

“Well, and what are you mak�ng such a no�se about? If one says a
s�ngle word to you, you answer back w�th ten. Go and fetch me a
candle to seal a letter w�th. And m�nd you br�ng a TALLOW candle,
for �t w�ll not cost so much as the other sort. And br�ng me a match
too.”

Mavra departed, and Plushk�n, seat�ng h�mself, and tak�ng up a
pen, sat turn�ng the sheet of paper over and over, as though �n doubt
whether to tear from �t yet another morsel. At length he came to the
conclus�on that �t was �mposs�ble to do so, and therefore, d�pp�ng the
pen �nto the m�xture of mouldy flu�d and dead fl�es wh�ch the �nk
bottle conta�ned, started to �nd�te the letter �n characters as bold as
the notes of a mus�c score, wh�le momentar�ly check�ng the speed of
h�s hand, lest �t should meander too much over the paper, and
crawl�ng from l�ne to l�ne as though he regretted that there was so
l�ttle vacant space left on the sheet.

“And do you happen to know any one to whom a few runaway
serfs would be of use?” he asked as subsequently he folded the



letter.
“What? You have some runaways as well?” excla�med Ch�ch�kov,

aga�n greatly �nterested.
“Certa�nly I have. My son-�n-law has la�d the necessary �nformat�on

aga�nst them, but says that the�r tracks have grown cold. However,
he �s only a m�l�tary man—that �s to say, good at cl�nk�ng a pa�r of
spurs, but of no use for lay�ng a plea before a court.”

“And how many runaways have you?”
“About seventy.”
“Surely not?”
“Alas, yes. Never does a year pass w�thout a certa�n number of

them mak�ng off. Yet so gluttonous and �dle are my serfs that they
are s�mply burst�ng w�th food, whereas I scarcely get enough to eat. I
w�ll take any pr�ce for them that you may care to offer. Tell your
fr�ends about �t, and, should they f�nd even a score of the runaways,
�t w�ll repay them handsomely, see�ng that a l�v�ng serf on the census
l�st �s at present worth f�ve hundred roubles.”

“Perhaps so, but I am not go�ng to let any one but myself have a
f�nger �n th�s,” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself; after wh�ch he expla�ned
to Plushk�n that a fr�end of the k�nd ment�oned would be �mposs�ble
to d�scover, s�nce the legal expenses of the enterpr�se would lead to
the sa�d fr�end hav�ng to cut the very ta�l from h�s coat before he
would get clear of the lawyers.

“Nevertheless,” added Ch�ch�kov, “see�ng that you are so hard
pressed for money, and that I am so �nterested �n the matter, I feel
moved to advance you—well, to advance you such a tr�fle as would
scarcely be worth ment�on�ng.”

“But how much �s �t?” asked Plushk�n eagerly, and w�th h�s hands
trembl�ng l�ke qu�cks�lver.

“Twenty-f�ve kopecks per soul.”
“What? In ready money?”
“Yes—�n money down.”
“Nevertheless, cons�der my poverty, dear fr�end, and make �t

FORTY kopecks per soul.”



“Venerable s�r, would that I could pay you not merely forty
kopecks, but f�ve hundred roubles. I should be only too del�ghted �f
that were poss�ble, s�nce I perce�ve that you, an aged and respected
gentleman, are suffer�ng for your own goodness of heart.”

“By God, that �s true, that �s true.” Plushk�n hung h�s head, and
wagged �t feebly from s�de to s�de. “Yes, all that I have done I have
done purely out of k�ndness.”

“See how �nstantaneously I have d�v�ned your nature! By now �t w�ll
have become clear to you why �t �s �mposs�ble for me to pay you f�ve
hundred roubles per runaway soul: for by now you w�ll have gathered
the fact that I am not suff�c�ently r�ch. Nevertheless, I am ready to
add another f�ve kopecks, and so to make �t that each runaway serf
shall cost me, �n all, th�rty kopecks.”

“As you please, dear s�r. Yet stretch another po�nt, and throw �n
another two kopecks.”

“Pardon me, but I cannot. How many runaway serfs d�d you say
that you possess? Seventy?”

“No; seventy-e�ght.”
“Seventy-e�ght souls at th�rty kopecks each w�ll amount to—to—”

only for a moment d�d our hero halt, s�nce he was strong �n h�s
ar�thmet�c, “—w�ll amount to twenty-four roubles, n�nety-s�x kopecks.”
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W�th that he requested Plushk�n to make out the rece�pt, and then
handed h�m the money. Plushk�n took �t �n both hands, bore �t to a
bureau w�th as much caut�on as though he were carry�ng a l�qu�d
wh�ch m�ght at any moment splash h�m �n the face, and, arr�ved at
the bureau, and glanc�ng round once more, carefully packed the
cash �n one of h�s money bags, where, doubtless, �t was dest�ned to
l�e bur�ed unt�l, to the �ntense joy of h�s daughters and h�s son-�n-law
(and, perhaps, of the capta�n who cla�med k�nsh�p w�th h�m), he
should h�mself rece�ve bur�al at the hands of Fathers Carp and
Polycarp, the two pr�ests attached to h�s v�llage. Lastly, the money
concealed, Plushk�n re-seated h�mself �n the armcha�r, and seemed
at a loss for further mater�al for conversat�on.

“Are you th�nk�ng of start�ng?” at length he �nqu�red, on see�ng
Ch�ch�kov mak�ng a tr�fl�ng movement, though the movement was



only to extract from h�s pocket a handkerch�ef. Nevertheless the
quest�on rem�nded Ch�ch�kov that there was no further excuse for
l�nger�ng.

“Yes, I must be go�ng,” he sa�d as he took h�s hat.
“Then what about the tea?”
“Thank you, I w�ll have some on my next v�s�t.”
“What? Even though I have just ordered the samovar to be got

ready? Well, well! I myself do not greatly care for tea, for I th�nk �t an
expens�ve beverage. Moreover, the pr�ce of sugar has r�sen terr�bly.”

“Proshka!” he then shouted. “The samovar w�ll not be needed.
Return the sugar to Mavra, and tell her to put �t back aga�n. But no.
Br�ng the sugar here, and I w�ll put �t back.”

“Good-bye, dear s�r,” f�nally he added to Ch�ch�kov. “May the Lord
bless you! Hand that letter to the Pres�dent of the Counc�l, and let
h�m read �t. Yes, he �s an old fr�end of m�ne. We knew one another as
schoolfellows.”

W�th that th�s strange phenomenon, th�s w�thered old man,
escorted h�s guest to the gates of the courtyard, and, after the guest
had departed, ordered the gates to be closed, made the round of the
outbu�ld�ngs for the purpose of ascerta�n�ng whether the numerous
watchmen were at the�r posts, peered �nto the k�tchen (where, under
the pretence of see�ng whether h�s servants were be�ng properly fed,
he made a l�ght meal of cabbage soup and gruel), rated the sa�d
servants soundly for the�r th�ev�shness and general bad behav�our,
and then returned to h�s room. Med�tat�ng �n sol�tude, he fell to
th�nk�ng how best he could contr�ve to recompense h�s guest for the
latter’s measureless benevolence. “I w�ll present h�m,” he thought to
h�mself, “w�th a watch. It �s a good s�lver art�cle—not one of those
cheap metal affa�rs; and though �t has suffered some damage, he
can eas�ly get that put r�ght. A young man always needs to g�ve a
watch to h�s betrothed.”

“No,” he added after further thought. “I w�ll leave h�m the watch �n
my w�ll, as a keepsake.”

Meanwh�le our hero was bowl�ng along �n h�gh sp�r�t. Such an
unexpected acqu�s�t�on both of dead souls and of runaway serfs had



come as a w�ndfall. Even before reach�ng Plushk�n’s v�llage he had
had a present�ment that he would do successful bus�ness there, but
not bus�ness of such pre-em�nent prof�tableness as had actually
resulted. As he proceeded he wh�stled, hummed w�th hand placed
trumpetw�se to h�s mouth, and ended by burst�ng �nto a burst of
melody so str�k�ng that Sel�fan, after l�sten�ng for a wh�le, nodded h�s
head and excla�med, “My word, but the master CAN s�ng!”

By the t�me they reached the town darkness had fallen, and
changed the character of the scene. The br�tchka bounded over the
cobblestones, and at length turned �nto the hostelry’s courtyard,
where the travellers were met by Petrushka. W�th one hand hold�ng
back the ta�ls of h�s coat (wh�ch he never l�ked to see fly apart), the
valet ass�sted h�s master to al�ght. The wa�ter ran out w�th candle �n
hand and napk�n on shoulder. Whether or not Petrushka was glad to
see the bar�n return �t �s �mposs�ble to say, but at all events he
exchanged a w�nk w�th Sel�fan, and h�s ord�nar�ly morose exter�or
seemed momentar�ly to br�ghten.

“Then you have been travell�ng far, s�r?” sa�d the wa�ter, as he l�t
the way upstarts.

“Yes,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “What has happened here �n the
meanwh�le?”

“Noth�ng, s�r,” repl�ed the wa�ter, bow�ng, “except that last n�ght
there arr�ved a m�l�tary l�eutenant. He has got room number s�xteen.”

“A l�eutenant?”
“Yes. He came from R�azan, dr�v�ng three grey horses.”
On enter�ng h�s room, Ch�ch�kov clapped h�s hand to h�s nose, and

asked h�s valet why he had never had the w�ndows opened.
“But I d�d have them opened,” repl�ed Petrushka. Nevertheless th�s

was a l�e, as Ch�ch�kov well knew, though he was too t�red to contest
the po�nt. After order�ng and consum�ng a l�ght supper of suck�ng p�g,
he undressed, plunged beneath the bedclothes, and sank �nto the
profound slumber wh�ch comes only to such fortunate folk as are
troubled ne�ther w�th mosqu�toes nor fleas nor excess�ve act�v�ty of
bra�n.





CHAPTER VII
When Ch�ch�kov awoke he stretched h�mself and real�sed that he

had slept well. For a moment or two he lay on h�s back, and then
suddenly clapped h�s hands at the recollect�on that he was now
owner of nearly four hundred souls. At once he leapt out of bed
w�thout so much as glanc�ng at h�s face �n the m�rror, though, as a
rule, he had much sol�c�tude for h�s features, and espec�ally for h�s
ch�n, of wh�ch he would make the most when �n company w�th
fr�ends, and more part�cularly should any one happen to enter wh�le
he was engaged �n the process of shav�ng. “Look how round my ch�n
�s!” was h�s usual formula. On the present occas�on, however, he
looked ne�ther at ch�n nor at any other feature, but at once donned
h�s flower-embro�dered sl�ppers of morroco leather (the k�nd of
sl�ppers �n wh�ch, thanks to the Russ�an love for a dress�ng-gowned
ex�stence, the town of Torzhok does such a huge trade), and, clad
only �n a meagre sh�rt, so far forgot h�s elderl�ness and d�gn�ty as to
cut a couple of capers after the fash�on of a Scott�sh h�ghlander—
al�ght�ng neatly, each t�me, on the flat of h�s heels. Only when he had
done that d�d he proceed to bus�ness. Plant�ng h�mself before h�s
d�spatch-box, he rubbed h�s hands w�th a sat�sfact�on worthy of an
�ncorrupt�ble rural mag�strate when adjourn�ng for luncheon; after
wh�ch he extracted from the receptacle a bundle of papers. These he
had dec�ded not to depos�t w�th a lawyer, for the reason that he
would hasten matters, as well as save expense, by h�mself fram�ng
and fa�r-copy�ng the necessary deeds of �ndenture; and s�nce he was
thoroughly acqua�nted w�th the necessary term�nology, he proceeded
to �nscr�be �n large characters the date, and then �n smaller ones, h�s
name and rank. By two o’clock the whole was f�n�shed, and as he
looked at the sheets of names represent�ng bygone peasants who
had ploughed, worked at hand�crafts, cheated the�r masters, fetched,
carr�ed, and got drunk (though SOME of them may have behaved
well), there came over h�m a strange, unaccountable sensat�on. To
h�s eye each l�st of names seemed to possess a character of �ts own;



and even �nd�v�dual peasants there�n seemed to have taken on
certa�n qual�t�es pecul�ar to themselves. For �nstance, to the major�ty
of Madame Korobotchka’s serfs there were appended n�cknames
and other add�t�ons; Plushk�n’s l�st was d�st�ngu�shed by a
conc�seness of expos�t�on wh�ch had led to certa�n of the �tems be�ng
represented merely by Chr�st�an name, patronym�c, and a couple of
dots; and Sobakev�tch’s l�st was remarkable for �ts ampl�tude and
c�rcumstant�al�ty, �n that not a s�ngle peasant had such of h�s pecul�ar
character�st�cs om�tted as that the deceased had been “excellent at
jo�nery,” or “sober and ready to pay attent�on to h�s work.” Also, �n
Sobakev�tch’s l�st there was recorded who had been the father and
the mother of each of the deceased, and how those parents had
behaved themselves. Only aga�nst the name of a certa�n Thedotov
was there �nscr�bed: “Father unknown, Mother the ma�dservant
Kap�tol�na, Morals and Honesty good.” These deta�ls commun�cated
to the document a certa�n a�r of freshness, they seemed to connote
that the peasants �n quest�on had l�ved but yesterday. As Ch�ch�kov
scanned the l�st he felt softened �n sp�r�t, and sa�d w�th a s�gh:

“My fr�ends, what a concourse of you �s here! How d�d you all pass
your l�ves, my brethren? And how d�d you all come to depart hence?”

As he spoke h�s eyes halted at one name �n part�cular—that of the
same Peter Savel�ev Neuvazha� Kor�to who had once been the
property of the w�ndow Korobotchka. Once more he could not help
excla�m�ng:

“What a ser�es of t�tles! They occupy a whole l�ne! Peter Savel�ev, I
wonder whether you were an art�san or a pla�n muzh�k. Also, I
wonder how you came to meet your end; whether �n a tavern, or
whether through go�ng to sleep �n the m�ddle of the road and be�ng
run over by a tra�n of waggons. Aga�n, I see the name, ‘Probka
Stepan, carpenter, very sober.’ That must be the hero of whom the
Guards would have been so glad to get hold. How well I can �mag�ne
h�m tramp�ng the country w�th an axe �n h�s belt and h�s boots on h�s
shoulder, and l�v�ng on a few groats’-worth of bread and dr�ed f�sh
per day, and tak�ng home a couple of half-rouble p�eces �n h�s purse,
and sew�ng the notes �nto h�s breeches, or stuff�ng them �nto h�s
boots! In what manner came you by your end, Probka Stepan? D�d



you, for good wages, mount a scaffold around the cupola of the
v�llage church, and, cl�mb�ng thence to the cross above, m�ss your
foot�ng on a beam, and fall headlong w�th none at hand but Uncle
M�cha�—the good uncle who, scratch�ng the back of h�s neck, and
mutter�ng, ‘Ah, Van�a, for once you have been too clever!’
stra�ghtway lashed h�mself to a rope, and took your place? ‘Maks�m
Tel�atn�kov, shoemaker.’ A shoemaker, �ndeed? ‘As drunk as a
shoemaker,’ says the proverb. I know what you were l�ke, my fr�end.
If you w�sh, I w�ll tell you your whole h�story. You were apprent�ced to
a German, who fed you and your fellows at a common table,
thrashed you w�th a strap, kept you �ndoors whenever you had made
a m�stake, and spoke of you �n uncompl�mentary terms to h�s w�fe
and fr�ends. At length, when your apprent�cesh�p was over, you sa�d
to yourself, ‘I am go�ng to set up on my own account, and not just to
scrape together a kopeck here and a kopeck there, as the Germans
do, but to grow r�ch qu�ck.’ Hence you took a shop at a h�gh rent,
bespoke a few orders, and set to work to buy up some rotten leather
out of wh�ch you could make, on each pa�r of boots, a double prof�t.
But those boots spl�t w�th�n a fortn�ght, and brought down upon your
head d�re showers of maled�ct�ons; w�th the result that gradually your
shop grew empty of customers, and you fell to roam�ng the streets
and excla�m�ng, ‘The world �s a very poor place �ndeed! A Russ�an
cannot make a l�v�ng for German compet�t�on.’ Well, well! ‘El�zabeta
Vorobe�!’ But that �s a WOMAN’S name! How comes SHE to be on
the l�st? That v�lla�n Sobakev�tch must have sneaked her �n w�thout
my know�ng �t.”

“‘Gr�gor� Go�ezha�-ne-Do�edesh,’” he went on. “What sort of a man
were YOU, I wonder? Were you a carr�er who, hav�ng set up a team
of three horses and a t�lt waggon, left your home, your nat�ve hovel,
for ever, and departed to cart merchand�se to market? Was �t on the
h�ghway that you surrendered your soul to God, or d�d your fr�ends
f�rst marry you to some fat, red-faced sold�er’s daughter; after wh�ch
your harness and team of rough, but sturdy, horses caught a
h�ghwayman’s fancy, and you, ly�ng on your pallet, thought th�ngs
over unt�l, w�lly-n�lly, you felt that you must get up and make for the
tavern, thereafter blunder�ng �nto an �cehole? Ah, our peasant of
Russ�a! Never do you welcome death when �t comes!”



“And you, my fr�ends?” cont�nued Ch�ch�kov, turn�ng to the sheet
whereon were �nscr�bed the names of Plushk�n’s absconded serfs.
“Although you are st�ll al�ve, what �s the good of you? You are
pract�cally dead. Wh�ther, I wonder, have your fug�t�ve feet carr�ed
you? D�d you fare hardly at Plushk�n’s, or was �t that your natural
�ncl�nat�ons led you to prefer roam�ng the w�lds and plunder�ng
travellers? Are you, by th�s t�me, �n gaol, or have you taken serv�ce
w�th other masters for the t�llage of the�r lands? ‘Ereme� Kar�ak�n,
N�k�ta Volok�ta and Anton Volok�ta (son of the forego�ng).’ To judge
from your surnames, you would seem to have been born gadabouts
29. ‘Popov, household serf.’ Probably you are an educated man,
good Popov, and go �n for pol�te th�ev�ng, as d�st�ngu�shed from the
more vulgar cut-throat sort. In my m�nd’s eye I seem to see a
Capta�n of Rural Pol�ce challeng�ng you for be�ng w�thout a passport;
whereupon you stake your all upon a s�ngle throw. ‘To whom do you
belong?’ asks the Capta�n, probably add�ng to h�s quest�on a forc�ble
explet�ve. ‘To such and such a landowner,’ stoutly you reply. ‘And
what are you do�ng here?’ cont�nues the Capta�n. ‘I have just
rece�ved perm�ss�on to go and earn my obrok,’ �s your fluent
explanat�on. ‘Then where �s your passport?’ ‘At M�estchan�n 30
P�menov’s.’ ‘P�menov’s? Then are you P�menov h�mself?’ ‘Yes, I am
P�menov h�mself.’ ‘He has g�ven you h�s passport?’ ‘No, he has not
g�ven me h�s passport.’ ‘Come, come!’ shouts the Capta�n w�th
another forc�ble explet�ve. ‘You are ly�ng!’ ‘No, I am not,’ �s your
dogged reply. ‘It �s only that last n�ght I could not return h�m h�s
passport, because I came home late; so I handed �t to Ant�p
Prochorov, the bell-r�nger, for h�m to take care of.’ ‘Bell-r�nger,
�ndeed! Then HE gave you a passport?’ ‘No; I d�d not rece�ve a
passport from h�m e�ther.’ ‘What?’—and here the Capta�n shouts
another explet�ve—‘How dare you keep on ly�ng? Where �s YOUR
OWN passport?’ ‘I had one all r�ght,’ you reply cunn�ngly, ‘but must
have dropped �t somewhere on the road as I came along.’ ‘And what
about that sold�er’s coat?’ asks the Capta�n w�th an �mpol�te add�t�on.
‘Whence d�d you get �t? And what of the pr�est’s cashbox and copper
money?’’ ‘About them I know noth�ng,’ you reply doggedly. ‘Never at
any t�me have I comm�tted a theft.’ ‘Then how �s �t that the coat was
found at your place?’ ‘I do not know. Probably some one else put �t



there.’ ‘You rascal, you rascal!’ shouts the Capta�n, shak�ng h�s head,
and clos�ng �n upon you. ‘Put the leg-�rons upon h�m, and off w�th h�m
to pr�son!’ ‘W�th pleasure,’ you reply as, tak�ng a snuff-box from your
pocket, you offer a p�nch to each of the two gendarmes who are
manacl�ng you, wh�le also �nqu�r�ng how long they have been
d�scharged from the army, and �n what wars they may have served.
And �n pr�son you rema�n unt�l your case comes on, when the just�ce
orders you to be removed from Tsarev-Koksha�ka to such and such
another pr�son, and a second just�ce orders you to be transferred
thence to Ves�egonsk or somewhere else, and you go fl�tt�ng from
gaol to gaol, and say�ng each t�me, as you eye your new hab�tat�on,
‘The last place was a good deal cleaner than th�s one �s, and one
could play babk� 31 there, and stretch one’s legs, and see a l�ttle
soc�ety.’”

“‘Abakum Th�rov,’” Ch�ch�kov went on after a pause. “What of
YOU, brother? Where, and �n what capac�ty, are YOU d�sport�ng
yourself? Have you gone to the Volga country, and become b�tten
w�th the l�fe of freedom, and jo�ned the f�shermen of the r�ver?”

Here, break�ng off, Ch�ch�kov relapsed �nto s�lent med�tat�on. Of
what was he th�nk�ng as he sat there? Was he th�nk�ng of the
fortunes of Abakum Th�rov, or was he med�tat�ng as med�tates every
Russ�an when h�s thoughts once turn to the joys of an emanc�pated
ex�stence?

“Ah, well!” he s�ghed, look�ng at h�s watch. “It has now gone twelve
o’clock. Why have I so forgotten myself? There �s st�ll much to be
done, yet I go shutt�ng myself up and lett�ng my thoughts wander!
What a fool I am!”

So say�ng, he exchanged h�s Scott�sh costume (of a sh�rt and
noth�ng else) for att�re of a more European nature; after wh�ch he
pulled t�ght the wa�stcoat over h�s ample stomach, spr�nkled h�mself
w�th eau-de-Cologne, tucked h�s papers under h�s arm, took h�s fur
cap, and set out for the mun�c�pal off�ces, for the purpose of
complet�ng the transfer of souls. The fact that he hurr�ed along was
not due to a fear of be�ng late (see�ng that the Pres�dent of the Local
Counc�l was an �nt�mate acqua�ntance of h�s, as well as a funct�onary
who could shorten or prolong an �nterv�ew at w�ll, even as Homer’s



Zeus was able to shorten or to prolong a n�ght or a day, whenever �t
became necessary to put an end to the f�ght�ng of h�s favour�te
heroes, or to enable them to jo�n battle), but rather to a feel�ng that
he would l�ke to have the affa�r concluded as qu�ckly as poss�ble,
see�ng that, throughout, �t had been an anx�ous and d�ff�cult
bus�ness. Also, he could not get r�d of the �dea that h�s souls were
unsubstant�al th�ngs, and that therefore, under the c�rcumstances,
h�s shoulders had better be rel�eved of the�r load w�th the least
poss�ble delay. Pull�ng on h�s c�nnamon-coloured, bear-l�ned
overcoat as he went, he had just stepped thoughtfully �nto the street
when he coll�ded w�th a gentleman dressed �n a s�m�lar coat and an
ear-lappeted fur cap. Upon that the gentleman uttered an
exclamat�on. Behold, �t was Man�lov! At once the fr�ends became
folded �n a strenuous embrace, and rema�ned so locked for fully f�ve
m�nutes. Indeed, the k�sses exchanged were so v�gorous that both
suffered from toothache for the greater port�on of the day. Also,
Man�lov’s del�ght was such that only h�s nose and l�ps rema�ned
v�s�ble—the eyes completely d�sappeared. Afterwards he spent
about a quarter of an hour �n hold�ng Ch�ch�kov’s hand and chaf�ng �t
v�gorously. Lastly, he, �n the most pleasant and exqu�s�te terms
poss�ble, �nt�mated to h�s fr�end that he had just been on h�s way to
embrace Paul Ivanov�tch; and upon th�s followed a compl�ment of the
k�nd wh�ch would more f�tt�ngly have been addressed to a lady who
was be�ng asked to accord a partner the favour of a dance.
Ch�ch�kov had opened h�s mouth to reply—though even HE felt at a
loss how to acknowledge what had just been sa�d—when Man�lov
cut h�m short by produc�ng from under h�s coat a roll of paper t�ed
w�th red r�band.

“What have you there?” asked Ch�ch�kov.
“The l�st of my souls.”
“Ah!” And as Ch�ch�kov unrolled the document and ran h�s eye

over �t he could not but marvel at the elegant neatness w�th wh�ch �t
had been �nscr�bed.

“It �s a beaut�ful p�ece of wr�t�ng,” he sa�d. “In fact, there w�ll be no
need to make a copy of �t. Also, �t has a border around �ts edge! Who
worked that exqu�s�te border?”



“Do not ask me,” sa�d Man�lov.
“D�d YOU do �t?”
“No; my w�fe.”
“Dear, dear!” Ch�ch�kov cr�ed. “To th�nk that I should have put her

to so much trouble!”
“NOTHING could be too much trouble where Paul Ivanov�tch �s

concerned.”
Ch�ch�kov bowed h�s acknowledgements. Next, on learn�ng that he

was on h�s way to the mun�c�pal off�ces for the purpose of complet�ng
the transfer, Man�lov expressed h�s read�ness to accompany h�m;
wherefore the pa�r l�nked arm �n arm and proceeded together.
Whenever they encountered a sl�ght r�se �n the ground—even the
smallest unevenness or d�fference of level—Man�lov supported
Ch�ch�kov w�th such energy as almost to l�ft h�m off h�s feet, wh�le
accompany�ng the serv�ce w�th a sm�l�ng �mpl�cat�on that not �f HE
could help �t should Paul Ivanov�tch sl�p or fall. Nevertheless th�s
conduct appeared to embarrass Ch�ch�kov, e�ther because he could
not f�nd any f�tt�ng words of grat�tude or because he cons�dered the
proceed�ng t�resome; and �t was w�th a sense of rel�ef that he
debouched upon the square where the mun�c�pal off�ces—a large,
three-stor�ed bu�ld�ng of a chalky wh�teness wh�ch probably
symbol�sed the pur�ty of the souls engaged w�th�n—were s�tuated.
No other bu�ld�ng �n the square could v�e w�th them �n s�ze, see�ng
that the rema�n�ng ed�f�ces cons�sted only of a sentry-box, a shelter
for two or three cabmen, and a long hoard�ng—the latter adorned
w�th the usual b�lls, posters, and scrawls �n chalk and charcoal. At
�ntervals, from the w�ndows of the second and th�rd stor�es of the
mun�c�pal off�ces, the �ncorrupt�ble heads of certa�n of the attendant
pr�ests of Them�s would peer qu�ckly forth, and as qu�ckly d�sappear
aga�n—probably for the reason that a super�or off�c�al had just
entered the room. Meanwh�le the two fr�ends ascended the sta�rcase
—nay, almost flew up �t, s�nce, long�ng to get r�d of Man�lov’s ever-
support�ng arm, Ch�ch�kov hastened h�s steps, and Man�lov kept
dart�ng forward to ant�c�pate any poss�ble fa�lure on the part of h�s
compan�on’s legs. Consequently the pa�r were breathless when they
reached the f�rst corr�dor. In pass�ng �t may be remarked that ne�ther



corr�dors nor rooms ev�nced any of that cleanl�ness and pur�ty wh�ch
marked the exter�or of the bu�ld�ng, for such attr�butes were not
troubled about w�th�n, and anyth�ng that was d�rty rema�ned so, and
donned no mer�tr�c�ous, purely external, d�sgu�se. It was as though
Them�s rece�ved her v�s�tors �n negl�ge and a dress�ng-gown. The
author would also g�ve a descr�pt�on of the var�ous off�ces through
wh�ch our hero passed, were �t not that he (the author) stands �n awe
of such legal haunts.

Approach�ng the f�rst desk wh�ch he happened to encounter,
Ch�ch�kov �nqu�red of the two young off�c�als who were seated at �t
whether they would k�ndly tell h�m where bus�ness relat�ng to serf-
�ndenture was transacted.

“Of what nature, prec�sely, IS your bus�ness?” countered one of
the youthful off�c�als as he turned h�mself round.

“I des�re to make an appl�cat�on.”
“In connect�on w�th a purchase?”
“Yes. But, as I say, I should l�ke f�rst to know where I can f�nd the

desk devoted to such bus�ness. Is �t here or elsewhere?”
“You must state what �t �s you have bought, and for how much.

THEN we shall be happy to g�ve you the �nformat�on.”
Ch�ch�kov perce�ved that the off�c�als’ mot�ve was merely one of

cur�os�ty, as often happens when young tch�novn�ks des�re to cut a
more �mportant and �mpos�ng f�gure than �s r�ghtfully the�rs.

“Look here, young s�rs,” he sa�d. “I know for a fact that all serf
bus�ness, no matter to what value, �s transacted at one desk alone.
Consequently I aga�n request you to d�rect me to that desk. Of
course, �f you do not know your bus�ness I can eas�ly ask some one
else.”

To th�s the tch�novn�ks made no reply beyond po�nt�ng towards a
corner of the room where an elderly man appeared to be engaged �n
sort�ng some papers. Accord�ngly Ch�ch�kov and Man�lov threaded
the�r way �n h�s d�rect�on through the desks; whereupon the elderly
man became v�olently busy.

“Would you m�nd tell�ng me,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, bow�ng, “whether th�s
�s the desk for serf affa�rs?”



The elderly man ra�sed h�s eyes, and sa�d st�ffly:
“Th�s �s NOT the desk for serf affa�rs.”
“Where �s �t, then?”
“In the Serf Department.”
“And where m�ght the Serf Department be?”
“In charge of Ivan Antonov�tch.”
“And where �s Ivan Antonov�tch?”
The elderly man po�nted to another corner of the room; wh�ther

Ch�ch�kov and Man�lov next d�rected the�r steps. As they advanced,
Ivan Antonov�tch cast an eye backwards and v�ewed them askance.
Then, w�th renewed ardour, he resumed h�s work of wr�t�ng.

“Would you m�nd tell�ng me,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, bow�ng, “whether th�s
�s the desk for serf affa�rs?”

It appeared as though Ivan Antonov�tch had not heard, so
completely d�d he bury h�mself �n h�s papers and return no reply.
Instantly �t became pla�n that HE at least was of an age of d�scret�on,
and not one of your jejune chatterboxes and harum-scarums; for,
although h�s ha�r was st�ll th�ck and black, he had long ago passed
h�s fort�eth year. H�s whole face tended towards the nose—�t was
what, �n common parlance, �s known as a “p�tcher-mug.”

“Would you m�nd tell�ng me,” repeated Ch�ch�kov, “whether th�s �s
the desk for serf affa�rs?”

“It �s that,” sa�d Ivan Antonov�tch, aga�n lower�ng h�s jug-shaped
jowl, and resum�ng h�s wr�t�ng.

“Then I should l�ke to transact the follow�ng bus�ness. From
var�ous landowners �n th�s canton I have purchased a number of
peasants for transfer. Here �s the purchase l�st, and �t needs but to
be reg�stered.”

“Have you also the vendors here?”
“Some of them, and from the rest I have obta�ned powers of

attorney.”
“And have you your statement of appl�cat�on?”
“Yes. I des�re—�ndeed, �t �s necessary for me so to do—to hasten

matters a l�ttle. Could the affa�r, therefore, be carr�ed through to-



day?”
“To-day? Oh, dear no!” sa�d Ivan Antonov�tch. “Before that can be

done you must furn�sh me w�th further proofs that no �mped�ments
ex�st.”

“Then, to exped�te matters, let me say that Ivan Gr�gor�ev�tch, the
Pres�dent of the Counc�l, �s a very �nt�mate fr�end of m�ne.”

“Poss�bly,” sa�d Ivan Antonov�tch w�thout enthus�asm. “But Ivan
Gr�gor�ev�tch alone w�ll not do—�t �s customary to have others as
well.”

“Yes, but the absence of others w�ll not altogether �nval�date the
transact�on. I too have been �n the serv�ce, and know how th�ngs can
be done.”

“You had better go and see Ivan Gr�gor�ev�tch,” sa�d Ivan
Antonov�tch more m�ldly. “Should he g�ve you an order addressed to
whom �t may concern, we shall soon be able to settle the matter.”

Upon that Ch�ch�kov pulled from h�s pocket a paper, and la�d �t
before Ivan Antonov�tch. At once the latter covered �t w�th a book.
Ch�ch�kov aga�n attempted to show �t to h�m, but, w�th a movement of
h�s head, Ivan Antonov�tch s�gn�f�ed that that was unnecessary.

“A clerk,” he added, “w�ll now conduct you to Ivan Gr�gor�ev�tch’s
room.”

Upon that one of the to�lers �n the serv�ce of Them�s—a zealot who
had offered her such heartfelt sacr�f�ce that h�s coat had burst at the
elbows and lacked a l�n�ng—escorted our fr�ends (even as V�rg�l had
once escorted Dante) to the apartment of the Presence. In th�s
sanctum were some mass�ve armcha�rs, a table laden w�th two or
three fat books, and a large look�ng-glass. Lastly, �n (apparently)
sunl�ke �solat�on, there was seated at the table the Pres�dent. On
arr�v�ng at the door of the apartment, our modern V�rg�l seemed to
have become so overwhelmed w�th awe that, w�thout dar�ng even to
�ntrude a foot, he turned back, and, �n so do�ng, once more exh�b�ted
a back as sh�ny as a mat, and hav�ng adher�ng to �t, �n one spot, a
ch�cken’s feather. As soon as the two fr�ends had entered the hall of
the Presence they perce�ved that the Pres�dent was NOT alone, but,
on the contrary, had seated by h�s s�de Sobakev�tch, whose form had



h�therto been concealed by the �nterven�ng m�rror. The newcomers’
entry evoked sundry exclamat�ons and the push�ng back of a pa�r of
Government cha�rs as the volum�nous-sleeved Sobakev�tch rose �nto
v�ew from beh�nd the look�ng-glass. Ch�ch�kov the Pres�dent rece�ved
w�th an embrace, and for a wh�le the hall of the Presence resounded
w�th osculatory salutat�ons as mutually the pa�r �nqu�red after one
another’s health. It seemed that both had lately had a touch of that
pa�n under the wa�stband wh�ch comes of a sedentary l�fe. Also, �t
seemed that the Pres�dent had just been convers�ng w�th
Sobakev�tch on the subject of sales of souls, s�nce he now
proceeded to congratulate Ch�ch�kov on the same—a proceed�ng
wh�ch rather embarrassed our hero, see�ng that Man�lov and
Sobakev�tch, two of the vendors, and persons w�th whom he had
barga�ned �n the str�ctest pr�vacy, were now confront�ng one another
d�rect. However, Ch�ch�kov duly thanked the Pres�dent, and then,
turn�ng to Sobakev�tch, �nqu�red after HIS health.

“Thank God, I have noth�ng to compla�n of,” repl�ed Sobakev�tch:
wh�ch was true enough, see�ng that a p�ece of �ron would have
caught cold and taken to sneez�ng sooner than would that uncouthly
fash�oned landowner.

“Ah, yes; you have always had good health, have you not?” put �n
the Pres�dent. “Your late father was equally strong.”

“Yes, he even went out bear hunt�ng alone,” repl�ed Sobakev�tch.
“I should th�nk that you too could worst a bear �f you were to try a

tussle w�th h�m,” rejo�ned the Pres�dent.
“Oh no,” sa�d Sobakev�tch. “My father was a stronger man than I

am.” Then w�th a s�gh the speaker added: “But nowadays there are
no such men as he. What �s even a l�fe l�ke m�ne worth?”

“Then you do not have a comfortable t�me of �t?” excla�med the
Pres�dent.

“No; far from �t,” rejo�ned Sobakev�tch, shak�ng h�s head. “Judge
for yourself, Ivan Gr�gor�ev�tch. I am f�fty years old, yet never �n my
l�fe had been �ll, except for an occas�onal carbuncle or bo�l. That �s
not a good s�gn. Sooner or later I shall have to pay for �t.” And he
relapsed �nto melancholy.



“Just l�sten to the fellow!” was Ch�ch�kov’s and the Pres�dent’s jo�nt
�nward comment. “What on earth has HE to compla�n of?”

“I have a letter for you, Ivan Gr�gor�ev�tch,” went on Ch�ch�kov
aloud as he produced from h�s pocket Plushk�n’s ep�stle.

“From whom?” �nqu�red the Pres�dent. Hav�ng broken the seal, he
excla�med: “Why, �t �s from Plushk�n! To th�nk that HE �s st�ll al�ve!
What a strange world �t �s! He used to be such a n�ce fellow, and now
—”

“And now he �s a cur,” concluded Sobakev�tch, “as well as a m�ser
who starves h�s serfs to death.”

“Allow me a moment,” sa�d the Pres�dent. Then he read the letter
through. When he had f�n�shed he added: “Yes, I am qu�te ready to
act as Plushk�n’s attorney. When do you w�sh the purchase deeds to
be reg�stered, Mons�eur Ch�ch�kov—now or later?”

“Now, �f you please,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov. “Indeed, I beg that, �f
poss�ble, the affa�r may be concluded to-day, s�nce to-morrow I w�sh
to leave the town. I have brought w�th me both the forms of �ndenture
and my statement of appl�cat�on.”

“Very well. Nevertheless we cannot let you depart so soon. The
�ndentures shall be completed to-day, but you must cont�nue your
sojourn �n our m�dst. I w�ll �ssue the necessary orders at once.”

So say�ng, he opened the door �nto the general off�ce, where the
clerks looked l�ke a swarm of bees around a honeycomb (�f I may
l�ken affa�rs of Government to such an art�cle?).

“Is Ivan Antonov�tch here?” asked the Pres�dent.
“Yes,” repl�ed a vo�ce from w�th�n.
“Then send h�m here.”
Upon that the p�tcher-faced Ivan Antonov�tch made h�s

appearance �n the doorway, and bowed.
“Take these �ndentures, Ivan Antonov�tch,” sa�d the Pres�dent, “and

see that they—”
“But f�rst I would ask you to remember,” put �n Sobakev�tch, “that

w�tnesses ought to be �n attendance—not less than two on behalf of
e�ther party. Let us, therefore, send for the Publ�c Prosecutor, who



has l�ttle to do, and has even that l�ttle done for h�m by h�s ch�ef clerk,
Zolotucha. The Inspector of the Med�cal Department �s also a man of
le�sure, and l�kely to be at home—�f he has not gone out to a card
party. Others also there are—all men who cumber the ground for
noth�ng.”

“Qu�te so, qu�te so,” agreed the Pres�dent, and at once d�spatched
a clerk to fetch the persons named.

“Also,” requested Ch�ch�kov, “I should be glad �f you would send
for the accred�ted representat�ve of a certa�n lady landowner w�th
whom I have done bus�ness. He �s the son of a Father Cyr�l, and a
clerk �n your off�ces.”

“Certa�nly we shall call h�m here,” repl�ed the Pres�dent.
“Everyth�ng shall be done to meet your conven�ence, and I forb�d you
to present any of our off�c�als w�th a gratu�ty. That �s a spec�al request
on my part. No fr�end of m�ne ever pays a copper.”

W�th that he gave Ivan Antonov�tch the necessary �nstruct�ons; and
though they scarcely seemed to meet w�th that funct�onary’s
approval, upon the Pres�dent the purchase deeds had ev�dently
produced an excellent �mpress�on, more espec�ally s�nce the
moment when he had perce�ved the sum total to amount to nearly a
hundred thousand roubles. For a moment or two he gazed �nto
Ch�ch�kov’s eyes w�th an express�on of profound sat�sfact�on. Then
he sa�d:

“Well done, Paul Ivanov�tch! You have �ndeed made a n�ce haul!”
“That �s so,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov.
“Excellent bus�ness! Yes, excellent bus�ness!”
“I, too, conce�ve that I could not well have done better. The truth �s

that never unt�l a man has dr�ven home the p�les of h�s l�fe’s structure
upon a last�ng bottom, �nstead of upon the wayward ch�meras of
youth, w�ll h�s a�ms �n l�fe assume a def�n�te end.” And, that sa�d,
Ch�ch�kov went on to del�ver h�mself of a very tell�ng �nd�ctment of
L�beral�sm and our modern young men. Yet �n h�s words there
seemed to lurk a certa�n lack of conv�ct�on. Somehow he seemed
secretly to be say�ng to h�mself, “My good s�r, you are talk�ng the
most absolute rubb�sh, and noth�ng but rubb�sh.” Nor d�d he even



throw a glance at Sobakev�tch and Man�lov. It was as though he
were uncerta�n what he m�ght not encounter �n the�r express�on. Yet
he need not have been afra�d. Never once d�d Sobakev�tch’s face
move a muscle, and, as for Man�lov, he was too much under the
spell of Ch�ch�kov’s eloquence to do aught beyond nod h�s approval
at �ntervals, and str�ke the k�nd of att�tude wh�ch �s assumed by
lovers of mus�c when a lady s�nger has, �n r�valry of an
accompany�ng v�ol�n, produced a note whereof the shr�llness would
exceed even the capac�ty of a b�rd’s throstle.

“But why not tell Ivan Gr�gor�ev�tch prec�sely what you have
bought?” �nqu�red Sobakev�tch of Ch�ch�kov. “And why, Ivan
Gr�gor�ev�tch, do YOU not ask Mons�eur Ch�ch�kov prec�sely what h�s
purchases have cons�sted of? What a splend�d lot of serfs, to be
sure! I myself have sold h�m my wheelwr�ght, M�ch�ev.”

“What? You have sold h�m M�ch�ev?” excla�med the Pres�dent. “I
know the man well. He �s a splend�d craftsman, and, on one
occas�on, made me a drozhk� 32. Only, only—well, lately d�dn’t you
tell me that he �s dead?”

“That M�ch�ev �s dead?” re-echoed Sobakev�tch, com�ng per�lously
near to laugh�ng. “Oh dear no! That was h�s brother. M�ch�ev h�mself
�s very much al�ve, and �n even better health than he used to be. Any
day he could knock you up a br�tchka such as you could not procure
even �n Moscow. However, he �s now bound to work for only one
master.”

“Indeed a splend�d craftsman!” repeated the Pres�dent. “My only
wonder �s that you can have brought yourself to part w�th h�m.”

“Then th�nk you that M�ch�ev �s the ONLY serf w�th whom I have
parted? Nay, for I have parted also w�th Probka Stepan, my
carpenter, w�th M�lushk�n, my br�cklayer, and w�th Tel�atn�kov, my
bootmaker. Yes, the whole lot I have sold.”

And to the Pres�dent’s �nqu�ry why he had so acted, see�ng that
the serfs named were all sk�lled workers and �nd�spensable to a
household, Sobakev�tch repl�ed that a mere wh�m had led h�m to do
so, and thus the sale had owed �ts or�g�n to a p�ece of folly. Then he
hung h�s head as though already repent�ng of h�s rash act, and
added:



“Although a man of grey ha�rs, I have not yet learned w�sdom.”
“But,” �nqu�red the Pres�dent further, “how comes �t about, Paul

Ivanov�tch, that you have purchased peasants apart from land? Is �t
for transferment elsewhere that you need them?”

“Yes.”
“Very well, then. That �s qu�te another matter. To what prov�nce of

the country?”
“To the prov�nce of Kherson.”
“Indeed! That reg�on conta�ns some splend�d land,” sa�d the

Pres�dent; whereupon he proceeded to expat�ate on the fert�l�ty of
the Kherson pastures.

“And have you MUCH land there?” he cont�nued.
“Yes; qu�te suff�c�ent to accommodate the serfs whom I have

purchased.”
“And �s there a r�ver on the estate or a lake?”
“Both.”
After th�s reply Ch�ch�kov �nvoluntar�ly threw a glance at

Sobakev�tch; and though that landowner’s face was as mot�onless
as every other, the other seemed to detect �n �t: “You l�ar! Don’t tell
ME that you own both a r�ver and a lake, as well as the land wh�ch
you say you do.”

Wh�lst the forego�ng conversat�on had been �n progress, var�ous
w�tnesses had been arr�v�ng on the scene. They cons�sted of the
constantly bl�nk�ng Publ�c Prosecutor, the Inspector of the Med�cal
Department, and others—all, to quote Sobakev�tch, “men who
cumbered the ground for noth�ng.” W�th some of them, however,
Ch�ch�kov was altogether unacqua�nted, s�nce certa�n subst�tutes
and supernumerar�es had to be pressed �nto the serv�ce from among
the ranks of the subord�nate staff. There also arr�ved, �n answer to
the summons, not only the son of Father Cyr�l before ment�oned, but
also Father Cyr�l h�mself. Each such w�tness appended to h�s
s�gnature a full l�st of h�s d�gn�t�es and qual�f�cat�ons: one man �n
pr�nted characters, another �n a flow�ng hand, a th�rd �n topsy-turvy
characters of a k�nd never before seen �n the Russ�an alphabet, and
so forth. Meanwh�le our fr�end Ivan Antonov�tch comported h�mself



w�th not a l�ttle address; and after the �ndentures had been s�gned,
docketed, and reg�stered, Ch�ch�kov found h�mself called upon to pay
only the merest tr�fle �n the way of Government percentage and fees
for publ�sh�ng the transact�on �n the Off�c�al Gazette. The reason of
th�s was that the Pres�dent had g�ven orders that only half the usual
charges were to be exacted from the present purchaser—the
rema�n�ng half be�ng somehow deb�ted to the account of another
appl�cant for serf reg�strat�on.

“And now,” sa�d Ivan Gr�gor�ev�tch when all was completed, “we
need only to wet the barga�n.”

“For that too I am ready,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “Do you but name the
hour. If, �n return for your most agreeable company, I were not to set
a few champagne corks fly�ng, I should be �ndeed �n default.”

“But we are not go�ng to let you charge yourself w�th anyth�ng
whatsoever. WE must prov�de the champagne, for you are our guest,
and �t �s for us—�t �s our duty, �t �s our bounden obl�gat�on—to
enterta�n you. Look here, gentlemen. Let us adjourn to the house of
the Ch�ef of Pol�ce. He �s the mag�c�an who needs but to w�nk when
pass�ng a f�shmonger’s or a w�ne merchant’s. Not only shall we fare
well at h�s place, but also we shall get a game of wh�st.”

To th�s proposal no one had any object�on to offer, for the mere
ment�on of the f�sh shop aroused the w�tnesses’ appet�te.
Consequently, the ceremony be�ng over, there was a general
reach�ng for hats and caps. As the party were pass�ng through the
general off�ce, Ivan Antonov�tch wh�spered �n Ch�ch�kov’s ear, w�th a
courteous �ncl�nat�on of h�s jug-shaped phys�ognomy:

“You have g�ven a hundred thousand roubles for the serfs, but
have pa�d ME only a tr�fle for my trouble.”

“Yes,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov w�th a s�m�lar wh�sper, “but what sort of
serfs do you suppose them to be? They are a poor, useless lot, and
not worth even half the purchase money.”

Th�s gave Ivan Antonov�tch to understand that the v�s�tor was a
man of strong character—a man from whom noth�ng more was to be
expected.



“Why have you gone and purchased souls from Plushk�n?”
wh�spered Sobakev�tch �n Ch�ch�kov’s other ear.

“Why d�d YOU go and add the woman Vorobe� to your l�st?”
retorted Ch�ch�kov.

“Vorobe�? Who �s Vorobe�?”
“The woman ‘El�zabet’ Vorobe�—‘El�zabet,’ not ‘El�zabeta?’”
“I added no such name,” repl�ed Sobakev�tch, and stra�ghtway

jo�ned the other guests.
At length the party arr�ved at the res�dence of the Ch�ef of Pol�ce.

The latter proved �ndeed a man of spells, for no sooner had he learnt
what was afoot than he summoned a br�sk young constable,
wh�spered �n h�s ear, add�ng lacon�cally, “You understand, do you
not?” and brought �t about that, dur�ng the t�me that the guests were
cutt�ng for partners at wh�st �n an adjo�n�ng room, the d�n�ng-table
became laden w�th sturgeon, cav�are, salmon, herr�ngs, cheese,
smoked tongue, fresh roe, and a potted var�ety of the same—all
procured from the local f�sh market, and re�nforced w�th add�t�ons
from the host’s own k�tchen. The fact was that the worthy Ch�ef of
Pol�ce f�lled the off�ce of a sort of father and general benefactor to
the town, and that he moved among the c�t�zens as though they
const�tuted part and parcel of h�s own fam�ly, and watched over the�r
shops and markets as though those establ�shments were merely h�s
own pr�vate larder. Indeed, �t would be d�ff�cult to say—so thoroughly
d�d he perform h�s dut�es �n th�s respect—whether the post most
f�tted h�m, or he the post. Matters were also so arranged that though
h�s �ncome more than doubled that of h�s predecessors, he had
never lost the affect�on of h�s fellow townsmen. In part�cular d�d the
tradesmen love h�m, s�nce he was never above stand�ng godfather to
the�r ch�ldren or d�n�ng at the�r tables. True, he had d�fferences of
op�n�on w�th them, and ser�ous d�fferences at that; but always these
were sk�lfully adjusted by h�s slapp�ng the offended ones jov�ally on
the shoulder, dr�nk�ng a glass of tea w�th them, prom�s�ng to call at
the�r houses and play a game of chess, ask�ng after the�r belong�ngs,
and, should he learn that a ch�ld of the�rs was �ll, prescr�b�ng the
proper med�c�ne. In short, he bore the reputat�on of be�ng a very
good fellow.



On perce�v�ng the feast to be ready, the host proposed that h�s
guests should f�n�sh the�r wh�st after luncheon; whereupon all
proceeded to the room whence for some t�me past an agreeable
odour had been t�ckl�ng the nostr�ls of those present, and towards
the door of wh�ch Sobakev�tch �n part�cular had been glanc�ng s�nce
the moment when he had caught s�ght of a huge sturgeon repos�ng
on the s�deboard. After a glassful of warm, ol�ve-coloured vodka
ap�ece—vodka of the t�nt to be seen only �n the spec�es of S�ber�an
stone whereof seals are cut—the company appl�ed themselves to
kn�fe-and-fork work, and, �n so do�ng, ev�nced the�r several
character�st�cs and tastes. For �nstance, Sobakev�tch, d�sda�n�ng
lesser tr�fles, tackled the large sturgeon, and, dur�ng the t�me that h�s
fellow guests were eat�ng m�nor comest�bles, and dr�nk�ng and
talk�ng, contr�ved to consume more than a quarter of the whole f�sh;
so that, on the host remember�ng the creature, and, w�th fork �n
hand, lead�ng the way �n �ts d�rect�on and say�ng, “What, gentlemen,
th�nk you of th�s str�k�ng product of nature?” there ensued the
d�scovery that of the sa�d product of nature there rema�ned l�ttle
beyond the ta�l, wh�le Sobakev�tch, w�th an a�r as though at least HE
had not eaten �t, was engaged �n plung�ng h�s fork �nto a much more
d�m�nut�ve p�ece of f�sh wh�ch happened to be rest�ng on an adjacent
platter. After h�s d�vorce from the sturgeon, Sobakev�tch ate and
drank no more, but sat frown�ng and bl�nk�ng �n an armcha�r.



Apparently the host was not a man who bel�eved �n spar�ng the
w�ne, for the toasts drunk were �nnumerable. The f�rst toast (as the
reader may guess) was quaffed to the health of the new landowner
of Kherson; the second to the prosper�ty of h�s peasants and the�r
safe transferment; and the th�rd to the beauty of h�s future w�fe—a
compl�ment wh�ch brought to our hero’s l�ps a fl�cker�ng sm�le. Lastly,
he rece�ved from the company a press�ng, as well as an unan�mous,
�nv�tat�on to extend h�s stay �n town for at least another fortn�ght, and,
�n the meanwh�le, to allow a w�fe to be found for h�m.

“Qu�te so,” agreed the Pres�dent. “F�ght us tooth and na�l though
you may, we �ntend to have you marr�ed. You have happened upon
us by chance, and you shall have no reason to repent of �t. We are �n
earnest on th�s subject.”

“But why should I f�ght you tooth and na�l?” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, sm�l�ng.
“Marr�age would not come am�ss to me, were I but prov�ded w�th a
betrothed.”

“Then a betrothed you shall have. Why not? We w�ll do as you
w�sh.”

“Very well,” assented Ch�ch�kov.
“Bravo, bravo!” the company shouted. “Long l�ve Paul Ivanov�tch!

Hurrah! Hurrah!” And w�th that every one approached to cl�nk
glasses w�th h�m, and he read�ly accepted the compl�ment, and
accepted �t many t�mes �n success�on. Indeed, as the hours passed
on, the h�lar�ty of the company �ncreased yet further, and more than
once the Pres�dent (a man of great urban�ty when thoroughly �n h�s
cups) embraced the ch�ef guest of the day w�th the heartfelt words,
“My dearest fellow! My own most prec�ous of fr�ends!” Nay, he even
started to crack h�s f�ngers, to dance around Ch�ch�kov’s cha�r, and to
s�ng snatches of a popular song. To the champagne succeeded
Hungar�an w�ne, wh�ch had the effect of st�ll further hearten�ng and
enl�ven�ng the company. By th�s t�me every one had forgotten about
wh�st, and g�ven h�mself up to shout�ng and d�sput�ng. Every
conce�vable subject was d�scussed, �nclud�ng pol�t�cs and m�l�tary
affa�rs; and �n th�s connect�on guests vo�ced jejune op�n�ons for the
express�on of wh�ch they would, at any other t�me, have soundly
spanked the�r offspr�ng. Ch�ch�kov, l�ke the rest, had never before felt



so gay, and, �mag�n�ng h�mself really and truly to be a landowner of
Kherson, spoke of var�ous �mprovements �n agr�culture, of the three-
f�eld system of t�llage 33, and of the beat�f�c fel�c�ty of a un�on
between two k�ndred souls. Also, he started to rec�te poetry to
Sobakev�tch, who bl�nked as he l�stened, for he greatly des�red to go
to sleep. At length the guest of the even�ng real�sed that matters had
gone far enough, so begged to be g�ven a l�ft home, and was
accommodated w�th the Publ�c Prosecutor’s drozhk�. Luck�ly the
dr�ver of the veh�cle was a pract�sed man at h�s work, for, wh�le
dr�v�ng w�th one hand, he succeeded �n lean�ng backwards and, w�th
the other, hold�ng Ch�ch�kov securely �n h�s place. Arr�ved at the �nn,
our hero cont�nued babbl�ng awh�le about a flaxen-ha�red damsel
w�th rosy l�ps and a d�mple �n her r�ght cheek, about v�llages of h�s �n
Kherson, and about the amount of h�s cap�tal. Nay, he even �ssued
se�gnor�al �nstruct�ons that Sel�fan should go and muster the
peasants about to be transferred, and make a complete and deta�led
�nventory of them. For a wh�le Sel�fan l�stened �n s�lence; then he left
the room, and �nstructed Petrushka to help the bar�n to undress. As �t
happened, Ch�ch�kov’s boots had no sooner been removed than he
managed to perform the rest of h�s to�let w�thout ass�stance, to roll on
to the bed (wh�ch creaked terr�bly as he d�d so), and to s�nk �nto a
sleep �n every way worthy of a landowner of Kherson. Meanwh�le
Petrushka had taken h�s master’s coat and trousers of b�lberry-
coloured check �nto the corr�dor; where, spread�ng them over a
clothes’ horse, he started to fl�ck and to brush them, and to f�ll the
whole corr�dor w�th dust. Just as he was about to replace them �n h�s
master’s room he happened to glance over the ra�l�ng of the gallery,
and saw Sel�fan return�ng from the stable. Glances were exchanged,
and �n an �nstant the pa�r had arr�ved at an �nst�nct�ve understand�ng
—an understand�ng to the effect that the bar�n was sound asleep,
and that therefore one m�ght cons�der one’s own pleasure a l�ttle.
Accord�ngly Petrushka proceeded to restore the coat and trousers to
the�r appo�nted places, and then descended the sta�rs; whereafter he
and Sel�fan left the house together. Not a word passed between
them as to the object of the�r exped�t�on. On the contrary, they talked
solely of extraneous subjects. Yet the�r walk d�d not take them far; �t
took them only to the other s�de of the street, and thence �nto an



establ�shment wh�ch �mmed�ately confronted the �nn. Enter�ng a
mean, d�rty courtyard covered w�th glass, they passed thence �nto a
cellar where a number of customers were seated around small
wooden tables. What thereafter was done by Sel�fan and Petrushka
God alone knows. At all events, w�th�n an hour’s t�me they �ssued,
arm �n arm, and �n profound s�lence, yet rema�n�ng markedly
ass�duous to one another, and ever ready to help one another
around an awkward corner. St�ll l�nked together—never once
releas�ng the�r mutual hold—they spent the next quarter of an hour �n
attempt�ng to negot�ate the sta�rs of the �nn; but at length even that
ascent had been mastered, and they proceeded further on the�r way.
Halt�ng before h�s mean l�ttle pallet, Petrushka stood awh�le �n
thought. H�s d�ff�culty was how best to assume a recumbent pos�t�on.
Eventually he lay down on h�s face, w�th h�s legs tra�l�ng over the
floor; after wh�ch Sel�fan also stretched h�mself upon the pallet, w�th
h�s head rest�ng upon Petrushka’s stomach, and h�s m�nd wholly
obl�v�ous of the fact that he ought not to have been sleep�ng there at
all, but �n the servant’s quarters, or �n the stable bes�de h�s horses.
Scarcely a moment had passed before the pa�r were plunged �n
slumber and em�tt�ng the most raucous snores; to wh�ch the�r master
(next door) responded w�th snores of a wh�stl�ng and nasal order.
Indeed, before long every one �n the �nn had followed the�r sooth�ng
example, and the hostelry lay plunged �n complete restfulness. Only
�n the w�ndow of the room of the newly-arr�ved l�eutenant from
R�azan d�d a l�ght rema�n burn�ng. Ev�dently he was a devotee of
boots, for he had purchased four pa�rs, and was now try�ng on a f�fth.
Several t�mes he approached the bed w�th a v�ew to tak�ng off the
boots and ret�r�ng to rest; but each t�me he fa�led, for the reason that
the boots were so allur�ng �n the�r make that he had no cho�ce but to
l�ft up f�rst one foot, and then the other, for the purpose of scann�ng
the�r elegant welts.



CHAPTER VIII
It was not long before Ch�ch�kov’s purchases had become the talk

of the town; and var�ous were the op�n�ons expressed as to whether
or not �t was exped�ent to procure peasants for transferment. Indeed
such was the �nterest taken by certa�n c�t�zens �n the matter that they
adv�sed the purchaser to prov�de h�mself and h�s convoy w�th an
escort, �n order to ensure the�r safe arr�val at the appo�nted
dest�nat�on; but though Ch�ch�kov thanked the donors of th�s adv�ce
for the same, and declared that he should be very glad, �n case of
need, to ava�l h�mself of �t, he declared also that there was no real
need for an escort, see�ng that the peasants whom he had
purchased were except�onally peace-lov�ng folk, and that, be�ng
themselves consent�ng part�es to the transferment, they would
undoubtedly prove �n every way tractable.

One part�cularly good result of th�s advert�sement of h�s scheme
was that he came to rank as ne�ther more nor less than a m�ll�ona�re.
Consequently, much as the �nhab�tants had l�ked our hero �n the f�rst
�nstance (as seen �n Chapter I.), they now l�ked h�m more than ever.
As a matter of fact, they were c�t�zens of an except�onally qu�et,
good-natured, easy-go�ng d�spos�t�on; and some of them were even
well-educated. For �nstance, the Pres�dent of the Local Counc�l could
rec�te the whole of Zhukovsk�’s LUDMILLA by heart, and g�ve such
an �mpress�ve render�ng of the passage “The p�ne forest was asleep
and the valley at rest” (as well as of the exclamat�on “Phew!”) that
one felt, as he d�d so, that the p�ne forest and the valley really WERE
as he descr�bed them. The effect was also further he�ghtened by the
manner �n wh�ch, at such moments, he assumed the most
portentous frown. For h�s part, the Postmaster went �n more for
ph�losophy, and d�l�gently perused such works as Young’s N�ght
Thoughts, and Eckharthausen’s A Key to the Myster�es of Nature; of
wh�ch latter work he would make cop�ous extracts, though no one
had the sl�ghtest not�on what they referred to. For the rest, he was a



w�tty, flor�d l�ttle �nd�v�dual, and much add�cted to a pract�ce of what
he called “embell�sh�ng” whatsoever he had to say—a feat wh�ch he
performed w�th the a�d of such by-the-way phrases as “my dear s�r,”
“my good So-and-So,” “you know,” “you understand,” “you may
�mag�ne,” “relat�vely speak�ng,” “for �nstance,” and “et cetera”; of
wh�ch phrases he would add sackfuls to h�s speech. He could also
“embell�sh” h�s words by the s�mple exped�ent of half-clos�ng, half-
w�nk�ng one eye; wh�ch tr�ck commun�cated to some of h�s sat�r�cal
utterances qu�te a mordant effect. Nor were h�s colleagues a w�t
�nfer�or to h�m �n enl�ghtenment. For �nstance, one of them made a
regular pract�ce of read�ng Karamz�n, another of conn�ng the
Moscow Gazette, and a th�rd of never look�ng at a book at all.
L�kew�se, although they were the sort of men to whom, �n the�r more
�nt�mate movements, the�r w�ves would very naturally address such
n�cknames as “Toby Jug,” “Marmot,” “Fatty,” “Pot Belly,” “Smutty,”
“K�k�,” and “Buzz-Buzz,” they were men also of good heart, and very
ready to extend the�r hosp�tal�ty and the�r fr�endsh�p when once a
guest had eaten of the�r bread and salt, or spent an even�ng �n the�r
company. Part�cularly, therefore, d�d Ch�ch�kov earn these good folk’s
approval w�th h�s tak�ng methods and qual�t�es—so much so that the
express�on of that approval b�d fa�r to make �t d�ff�cult for h�m to qu�t
the town, see�ng that, wherever he went, the one phrase d�nned �nto
h�s ears was “Stay another week w�th us, Paul Ivanov�tch.” In short,
he ceased to be a free agent. But �ncomparably more str�k�ng was
the �mpress�on (a matter for unbounded surpr�se!) wh�ch he
produced upon the lad�es. Properly to expla�n th�s phenomenon I
should need to say a great deal about the lad�es themselves, and to
descr�be �n the most v�v�d of colours the�r soc�al �ntercourse and
sp�r�tual qual�t�es. Yet th�s would be a d�ff�cult th�ng for me to do,
s�nce, on the one hand, I should be hampered by my boundless
respect for the womenfolk of all C�v�l Serv�ce off�c�als, and, on the
other hand—well, s�mply by the �nnate arduousness of the task. The
lad�es of N. were—But no, I cannot do �t; my heart has already fa�led
me. Come, come! The lad�es of N. were d�st�ngu�shed for—But �t �s
of no use; somehow my pen seems to refuse to move over the paper
—�t seems to be we�ghted as w�th a plummet of lead. Very well. That
be�ng so, I w�ll merely say a word or two concern�ng the most



prom�nent t�nts on the fem�n�ne palette of N.—merely a word or two
concern�ng the outward appearance of �ts lad�es, and a word or two
concern�ng the�r more superf�c�al character�st�cs. The lad�es of N.
were pre-em�nently what �s known as “presentable.” Indeed, �n that
respect they m�ght have served as a model to the lad�es of many
another town. That �s to say, �n whatever perta�ned to “tone,”
et�quette, the �ntr�cac�es of decorum, and str�ct observance of the
preva�l�ng mode, they surpassed even the lad�es of Moscow and St.
Petersburg, see�ng that they dressed w�th taste, drove about �n
carr�ages �n the latest fash�ons, and never went out w�thout the
escort of a footman �n gold-laced l�very. Aga�n, they looked upon a
v�s�t�ng card—even upon a make-sh�ft affa�r cons�st�ng of an ace of
d�amonds or a two of clubs—as a sacred th�ng; so sacred that on
one occas�on two closely related lad�es who had also been closely
attached fr�ends were known to fall out w�th one another over the
mere fact of an om�ss�on to return a soc�al call! Yes, �n sp�te of the
best efforts of husbands and k�nsfolk to reconc�le the antagon�sts, �t
became clear that, though all else �n the world m�ght conce�vably be
poss�ble, never could the hatchet be bur�ed between lad�es who had
quarrelled over a neglected v�s�t. L�kew�se strenuous scenes used to
take place over quest�ons of precedence—scenes of a k�nd wh�ch
had the effect of �nsp�r�ng husbands to great and kn�ghtly �deas on
the subject of protect�ng the fa�r. True, never d�d a duel actually take
place, s�nce all the husbands were off�c�als belong�ng to the C�v�l
Serv�ce; but at least a g�ven combatant would str�ve to heap
contumely upon h�s r�val, and, as we all know, that �s a resource
wh�ch may prove even more effectual than a duel. As regards
moral�ty, the lad�es of N. were noth�ng �f not censor�ous, and would at
once be f�red w�th v�rtuous �nd�gnat�on when they heard of a case of
v�ce or seduct�on. Nay, even to mere fra�lty they would award the
lash w�thout mercy. On the other hand, should any �nstance of what
they called “th�rd person�sm” occur among THEIR OWN c�rcle, �t was
always kept dark—not a h�nt of what was go�ng on be�ng allowed to
transp�re, and even the wronged husband hold�ng h�mself ready,
should he meet w�th, or hear of, the “th�rd person,” to quote, �n a m�ld
and rat�onal manner, the proverb, “Whom concerns �t that a fr�end
should consort w�th fr�end?” In add�t�on, I may say that, l�ke most of



the female world of St. Petersburg, the lad�es of N. were pre-
em�nently careful and ref�ned �n the�r cho�ce of words and phrases.
Never d�d a lady say, “I blew my nose,” or “I persp�red,” or “I spat.”
No, �t had to be, “I rel�eved my nose through the exped�ent of w�p�ng
�t w�th my handkerch�ef,” and so forth. Aga�n, to say, “Th�s glass, or
th�s plate, smells badly,” was forb�dden. No, not even a h�nt to such
an effect was to be dropped. Rather, the proper phrase, �n such a
case, was “Th�s glass, or th�s plate, �s not behav�ng very well,”—or
some such formula.

In fact, to ref�ne the Russ�an tongue the more thoroughly,
someth�ng l�ke half the words �n �t were cut out: wh�ch c�rcumstance
necess�tated very frequent recourse to the tongue of France, s�nce
the same words, �f spoken �n French, were another matter altogether,
and one could use even blunter ones than the ones or�g�nally
objected to.

So much for the lad�es of N., prov�ded that one conf�nes one’s
observat�ons to the surface; yet hardly need �t be sa�d that, should
one penetrate deeper than that, a great deal more would come to
l�ght. At the same t�me, �t �s never a very safe proceed�ng to peer
deeply �nto the hearts of lad�es; wherefore, restr�ct�ng ourselves to
the forego�ng superf�c�al�t�es, let us proceed further on our way.

H�therto the lad�es had pa�d Ch�ch�kov no part�cular attent�on,
though g�v�ng h�m full cred�t for h�s gentlemanly and urbane
demeanour; but from the moment that there arose rumours of h�s
be�ng a m�ll�ona�re other qual�t�es of h�s began to be canvassed.
Nevertheless, not ALL the lad�es were governed by �nterested
mot�ves, s�nce �t �s due to the term “m�ll�ona�re” rather than to the
character of the person who bears �t, that the mere sound of the
word exerc�ses upon rascals, upon decent folk, and upon folk who
are ne�ther the one nor the other, an unden�able �nfluence. A
m�ll�ona�re suffers from the d�sadvantage of everywhere hav�ng to
behold meanness, �nclud�ng the sort of meanness wh�ch, though not
actually based upon calculat�ons of self-�nterest, yet runs after the
wealthy man w�th sm�les, and doffs h�s hat, and begs for �nv�tat�ons
to houses where the m�ll�ona�re �s known to be go�ng to d�ne. That a
s�m�lar �ncl�nat�on to meanness se�zed upon the lad�es of N. goes



w�thout say�ng; w�th the result that many a draw�ng-room heard �t
wh�spered that, �f Ch�ch�kov was not exactly a beauty, at least he
was suff�c�ently good-look�ng to serve for a husband, though he
could have borne to have been a l�ttle more rotund and stout. To that
there would be added scornful references to lean husbands, and
h�nts that they resembled tooth-brushes rather than men—w�th many
other fem�n�ne add�t�ons. Also, such crowds of fem�n�ne shoppers
began to repa�r to the Bazaar as almost to const�tute a crush, and
someth�ng l�ke a process�on of carr�ages ensued, so long grew the
rank of veh�cles. For the�r part, the tradesmen had the joy of see�ng
h�ghly pr�ced dress mater�als wh�ch they had bought at fa�rs, and
then been unable to d�spose of, now suddenly become tradeable,
and go off w�th a rush. For �nstance, on one occas�on a lady
appeared at Mass �n a bustle wh�ch f�lled the church to an extent
wh�ch led the verger on duty to b�d the commoner folk w�thdraw to
the porch, lest the lady’s to�let should be so�led �n the crush. Even
Ch�ch�kov could not help pr�vately remark�ng the attent�on wh�ch he
aroused. On one occas�on, when he returned to the �nn, he found on
h�s table a note addressed to h�mself. Whence �t had come, and who
had del�vered �t, he fa�led to d�scover, for the wa�ter declared that the
person who had brought �t had om�tted to leave the name of the
wr�ter. Beg�nn�ng abruptly w�th the words “I MUST wr�te to you,” the
letter went on to say that between a certa�n pa�r of souls there
ex�sted a bond of sympathy; and th�s ver�ty the ep�stle further
conf�rmed w�th rows of full stops to the extent of nearly half a page.
Next there followed a few reflect�ons of a correct�tude so remarkable
that I have no cho�ce but to quote them. “What, I would ask, �s th�s
l�fe of ours?” �nqu�red the wr�ter. “‘T�s nought but a vale of woe. And
what, I would ask, �s the world? ‘T�s nought but a mob of unth�nk�ng
human�ty.” Thereafter, �nc�dentally remark�ng that she had just
dropped a tear to the memory of her dear mother, who had departed
th�s l�fe twenty-f�ve years ago, the (presumably) lady wr�ter �nv�ted
Ch�ch�kov to come forth �nto the w�lds, and to leave for ever the c�ty
where, penned �n no�some haunts, folk could not even draw the�r
breath. In conclus�on, the wr�ter gave way to unconcealed despa�r,
and wound up w�th the follow�ng verses:
    “Two turtle doves to thee, one day, 
    My dust will show, congealed in death; 



    And, cooing wearily, they’ll say: 
    ‘In grief and loneliness she drew her closing breath.’” 

True, the last l�ne d�d not scan, but that was a tr�fle, s�nce the
quatra�n at least conformed to the mode then prevalent. Ne�ther
s�gnature nor date were appended to the document, but only a
postscr�pt express�ng a conjecture that Ch�ch�kov’s own heart would
tell h�m who the wr�ter was, and stat�ng, �n add�t�on, that the sa�d
wr�ter would be present at the Governor’s ball on the follow�ng n�ght.

Th�s greatly �nterested Ch�ch�kov. Indeed, there was so much that
was allur�ng and provocat�ve of cur�os�ty �n the anonymous m�ss�ve
that he read �t through a second t�me, and then a th�rd, and f�nally
sa�d to h�mself: “I SHOULD l�ke to know who sent �t!” In short, he
took the th�ng ser�ously, and spent over an hour �n cons�der�ng the
same. At length, mutter�ng a comment upon the ep�stle’s efflorescent
style, he refolded the document, and comm�tted �t to h�s d�spatch-box
�n company w�th a play-b�ll and an �nv�tat�on to a wedd�ng—the latter
of wh�ch had for the last seven years reposed �n the self-same
receptacle and �n the self-same pos�t�on. Shortly afterwards there
arr�ved a card of �nv�tat�on to the Governor’s ball already referred to.
In pass�ng, �t may be sa�d that such fest�v�t�es are not �nfrequent
phenomena �n county towns, for the reason that where Governors
ex�st there must take place balls �f from the local gentry there �s to be
evoked that respectful affect�on wh�ch �s every Governor’s due.

Thenceforth all extraneous thoughts and cons�derat�ons were la�d
as�de �n favour of prepar�ng for the com�ng funct�on. Indeed, th�s
conjunct�on of exc�t�ng and provocat�ve mot�ves led to Ch�ch�kov
devot�ng to h�s to�let an amount of t�me never w�tnessed s�nce the
creat�on of the world. Merely �n the contemplat�on of h�s features �n
the m�rror, as he tr�ed to commun�cate to them a success�on of
vary�ng express�ons, was an hour spent. F�rst of all he strove to
make h�s features assume an a�r of d�gn�ty and �mportance, and then
an a�r of humble, but fa�ntly sat�r�cal, respect, and then an a�r of
respect gu�ltless of any alloy whatsoever. Next, he pract�sed
perform�ng a ser�es of bows to h�s reflect�on, accompan�ed w�th
certa�n murmurs �ntended to bear a resemblance to a French phrase
(though Ch�ch�kov knew not a s�ngle word of the Gall�c tongue).
Lastly came the perform�ng of a ser�es of what I m�ght call



“agreeable surpr�ses,” �n the shape of tw�tch�ngs of the brow and l�ps
and certa�n mot�ons of the tongue. In short, he d�d all that a man �s
apt to do when he �s not only alone, but also certa�n that he �s
handsome and that no one �s regard�ng h�m through a ch�nk. F�nally
he tapped h�mself l�ghtly on the ch�n, and sa�d, “Ah, good old face!”
In the same way, when he started to dress h�mself for the ceremony,
the level of h�s h�gh sp�r�ts rema�ned un�mpa�red throughout the
process. That �s to say, wh�le adjust�ng h�s braces and ty�ng h�s t�e,
he shuffled h�s feet �n what was not exactly a dance, but m�ght be
called the entr’acte of a dance: wh�ch performance had the not very
ser�ous result of sett�ng a wardrobe a-rattle, and caus�ng a brush to
sl�de from the table to the floor.

Later, h�s entry �nto the ballroom produced an extraord�nary effect.
Every one present came forward to meet h�m, some w�th cards �n
the�r hands, and one man even break�ng off a conversat�on at the
most �nterest�ng po�nt—namely, the po�nt that “the Infer�or Land
Court must be made respons�ble for everyth�ng.” Yes, �n sp�te of the
respons�b�l�ty of the Infer�or Land Court, the speaker cast all thoughts
of �t to the w�nds as he hurr�ed to greet our hero. From every s�de
resounded acclamat�ons of welcome, and Ch�ch�kov felt h�mself
engulfed �n a sea of embraces. Thus, scarcely had he extr�cated
h�mself from the arms of the Pres�dent of the Local Counc�l when he
found h�mself just as f�rmly clasped �n the arms of the Ch�ef of Pol�ce,
who, �n turn, surrendered h�m to the Inspector of the Med�cal
Department, who, �n turn, handed h�m over to the Comm�ss�oner of
Taxes, who, aga�n, comm�tted h�m to the charge of the Town
Arch�tect. Even the Governor, who h�therto had been stand�ng
among h�s womenfolk w�th a box of sweets �n one hand and a lap-
dog �n the other, now threw down both sweets and lap-dog (the lap-
dog g�v�ng vent to a yelp as he d�d so) and added h�s greet�ng to
those of the rest of the company. Indeed, not a face was there to be
seen on wh�ch ecstat�c del�ght—or, at all events, the reflect�on of
other people’s ecstat�c del�ght—was not pa�nted. The same
express�on may be d�scerned on the faces of subord�nate off�c�als
when, the newly arr�ved D�rector hav�ng made h�s �nspect�on, the
sa�d off�c�als are beg�nn�ng to get over the�r f�rst sense of awe on
perce�v�ng that he has found much to commend, and that he can



even go so far as to jest and utter a few words of sm�l�ng approval.
Thereupon every tch�novn�k responds w�th a sm�le of double
strength, and those who (�t may be) have not heard a s�ngle word of
the D�rector’s speech sm�le out of sympathy w�th the rest, and even
the gendarme who �s posted at the d�stant door—a man, perhaps,
who has never before compassed a sm�le, but �s more accustomed
to deal�ng out blows to the populace—summons up a k�nd of gr�n,
even though the gr�n resembles the gr�mace of a man who �s about
to sneeze after �nadvertently tak�ng an over-large p�nch of snuff. To
all and sundry Ch�ch�kov responded w�th a bow, and felt
extraord�nar�ly at h�s ease as he d�d so. To r�ght and left d�d he
�ncl�ne h�s head �n the s�delong, yet unconstra�ned, manner that was
h�s wont and never fa�led to charm the beholder. As for the lad�es,
they clustered around h�m �n a sh�n�ng bevy that was redolent of
every spec�es of perfume—of roses, of spr�ng v�olets, and of
m�gnonette; so much so that �nst�nct�vely Ch�ch�kov ra�sed h�s nose
to snuff the a�r. L�kew�se the lad�es’ dresses d�splayed an endless
profus�on of taste and var�ety; and though the major�ty of the�r
wearers ev�nced a tendency to embonpo�nt, those wearers knew
how to call upon art for the concealment of the fact. Confront�ng
them, Ch�ch�kov thought to h�mself: “Wh�ch of these beaut�es �s the
wr�ter of the letter?” Then aga�n he snuffed the a�r. When the lad�es
had, to a certa�n extent, returned to the�r seats, he resumed h�s
attempts to d�scern (from glances and express�ons) wh�ch of them
could poss�bly be the unknown authoress. Yet, though those glances
and express�ons were too subtle, too �nsuff�c�ently open, the d�ff�culty
�n no way d�m�n�shed h�s h�gh sp�r�ts. Eas�ly and gracefully d�d he
exchange agreeable band�nage w�th one lady, and then approach
another one w�th the short, m�nc�ng steps usually affected by young-
old dand�es who are flutter�ng around the fa�r. As he turned, not
w�thout dexter�ty, to r�ght and left, he kept one leg sl�ghtly dragg�ng
beh�nd the other, l�ke a short ta�l or comma. Th�s tr�ck the lad�es
part�cularly adm�red. In short, they not only d�scovered �n h�m a host
of recommendat�ons and attract�ons, but also began to see �n h�s
face a sort of grand, Mars-l�ke, m�l�tary express�on—a th�ng wh�ch, as
we know, never fa�ls to please the fem�n�ne eye. Certa�n of the lad�es
even took to b�cker�ng over h�m, and, on perce�v�ng that he spent



most of h�s t�me stand�ng near the door, some of the�r number
hastened to occupy cha�rs nearer to h�s post of vantage. In fact,
when a certa�n dame chanced to have the good fortune to ant�c�pate
a hated r�val �n the race there very nearly ensued a most lamentable
scene—wh�ch, to many of those who had been des�rous of do�ng
exactly the same th�ng, seemed a pecul�arly horr�ble �nstance of
brazen-faced audac�ty.

So deeply d�d Ch�ch�kov become plunged �n conversat�on w�th h�s
fa�r pursuers—or rather, so deeply d�d those fa�r pursuers enmesh
h�m �n the to�ls of small talk (wh�ch they accompl�shed through the
exped�ent of ask�ng h�m endless subtle r�ddles wh�ch brought the
sweat to h�s brow �n h�s attempts to guess them)—that he forgot the
cla�ms of courtesy wh�ch requ�red h�m f�rst of all to greet h�s hostess.
In fact, he remembered those cla�ms only on hear�ng the Governor’s
w�fe herself address�ng h�m. She had been stand�ng before h�m for
several m�nutes, and now greeted h�m w�th suave expressement and
the words, “So HERE you are, Paul Ivanov�tch!” But what she sa�d
next I am not �n a pos�t�on to report, for she spoke �n the ultra-ref�ned
tone and ve�n where�n lad�es and gentlemen customar�ly express
themselves �n h�gh-class novels wh�ch have been wr�tten by experts
more qual�f�ed than I am to descr�be salons, and able to boast of
some acqua�ntance w�th good soc�ety. In effect, what the Governor’s
w�fe sa�d was that she hoped—she greatly hoped—that Mons�eur
Ch�ch�kov’s heart st�ll conta�ned a corner—even the smallest
poss�ble corner—for those whom he had so cruelly forgotten. Upon
that Ch�ch�kov turned to her, and was on the po�nt of return�ng a
reply at least no worse than that wh�ch would have been returned,
under s�m�lar c�rcumstances, by the hero of a fash�onable novelette,
when he stopped short, as though thunderstruck.

Before h�m there was stand�ng not only Madame, but also a young
g�rl whom she was hold�ng by the hand. The golden ha�r, the f�ne-
drawn, del�cate contours, the face w�th �ts bew�tch�ng oval—a face
wh�ch m�ght have served as a model for the countenance of the
Madonna, s�nce �t was of a type rarely to be met w�th �n Russ�a,
where nearly everyth�ng, from pla�ns to human feet, �s, rather, on the
g�gant�c scale; these features, I say, were those of the �dent�cal
ma�den whom Ch�ch�kov had encountered on the road when he had



been flee�ng from Nozdrev’s. H�s emot�on was such that he could not
formulate a s�ngle �ntell�g�ble syllable; he could merely murmur the
dev�l only knows what, though certa�nly noth�ng of the k�nd wh�ch
would have r�sen to the l�ps of the hero of a fash�onable novel.

“I th�nk that you have not met my daughter before?” sa�d Madame.
“She �s just fresh from school.”

He repl�ed that he HAD had the happ�ness of meet�ng
Mademo�selle before, and under rather unexpected c�rcumstances;
but on h�s try�ng to say someth�ng further h�s tongue completely
fa�led h�m. The Governor’s w�fe added a word or two, and then
carr�ed off her daughter to speak to some of the other guests.

Ch�ch�kov stood rooted to the spot, l�ke a man who, after �ssu�ng
�nto the street for a pleasant walk, has suddenly come to a halt on
remember�ng that someth�ng has been left beh�nd h�m. In a moment,
as he struggles to recall what that someth�ng �s, the m�en of careless
expectancy d�sappears from h�s face, and he no longer sees a s�ngle
person or a s�ngle object �n h�s v�c�n�ty. In the same way d�d
Ch�ch�kov suddenly become obl�v�ous to the scene around h�m. Yet
all the wh�le the melod�ous tongues of lad�es were ply�ng h�m w�th
mult�tud�nous h�nts and quest�ons—h�nts and quest�ons �nsp�red w�th
a des�re to capt�vate. “M�ght we poor cumberers of the ground make
so bold as to ask you what you are th�nk�ng of?” “Pray tell us where
l�e the happy reg�ons �n wh�ch your thoughts are wander�ng?” “M�ght
we be �nformed of the name of her who has plunged you �nto th�s
sweet abandonment of med�tat�on?”—such were the phrases thrown
at h�m. But to everyth�ng he turned a dead ear, and the phrases �n
quest�on m�ght as well have been stones dropped �nto a pool.
Indeed, h�s rudeness soon reached the p�tch of h�s walk�ng away
altogether, �n order that he m�ght go and reconno�tre w�ther the
Governor’s w�fe and daughter had retreated. But the lad�es were not
go�ng to let h�m off so eas�ly. Every one of them had made up her
m�nd to use upon h�m her every weapon, and to exh�b�t whatsoever
m�ght chance to const�tute her best po�nt. Yet the lad�es’ w�les
proved useless, for Ch�ch�kov pa�d not the smallest attent�on to them,
even when the danc�ng had begun, but kept ra�s�ng h�mself on t�ptoe
to peer over people’s heads and ascerta�n �n wh�ch d�rect�on the



bew�tch�ng ma�den w�th the golden ha�r had gone. Also, when
seated, he cont�nued to peep between h�s ne�ghbours’ backs and
shoulders, unt�l at last he d�scovered her s�tt�ng bes�de her mother,
who was wear�ng a sort of Or�ental turban and feather. Upon that
one would have thought that h�s purpose was to carry the pos�t�on by
storm; for, whether moved by the �nfluence of spr�ng, or whether
moved by a push from beh�nd, he pressed forward w�th such
desperate resolut�on that h�s elbow caused the Comm�ss�oner of
Taxes to stagger on h�s feet, and would have caused h�m to lose h�s
balance altogether but for the support�ng row of guests �n the rear.
L�kew�se the Postmaster was made to g�ve ground; whereupon he
turned and eyed Ch�ch�kov w�th m�ngled aston�shment and subtle
�rony. But Ch�ch�kov never even not�ced h�m; he saw �n the d�stance
only the golden-ha�red beauty. At that moment she was draw�ng on a
long glove and, doubtless, p�n�ng to be fly�ng over the danc�ng-floor,
where, w�th cl�ck�ng heels, four couples had now begun to thread the
mazes of the mazurka. In part�cular was a m�l�tary staff-capta�n
work�ng body and soul and arms and legs to compass such a ser�es
of steps as were never before performed, even �n a dream. However,
Ch�ch�kov sl�pped past the mazurka dancers, and, almost tread�ng
on the�r heels, made h�s way towards the spot where Madame and
her daughter were seated. Yet he approached them w�th great
d�ff�dence and none of h�s late m�nc�ng and pranc�ng. Nay, he even
faltered as he walked; h�s every movement had about �t an a�r of
awkwardness.

It �s d�ff�cult to say whether or not the feel�ng wh�ch had awakened
�n our hero’s breast was the feel�ng of love; for �t �s problemat�cal
whether or not men who are ne�ther stout nor th�n are capable of any
such sent�ment. Nevertheless, someth�ng strange, someth�ng wh�ch
he could not altogether expla�n, had come upon h�m. It seemed as
though the ball, w�th �ts talk and �ts clatter, had suddenly become a
th�ng remote—that the orchestra had w�thdrawn beh�nd a h�ll, and
the scene grown m�sty, l�ke the carelessly pa�nted-�n background of a
p�cture. And from that m�sty vo�d there could be seen gl�mmer�ng
only the del�cate outl�nes of the bew�tch�ng ma�den. Somehow her
exqu�s�te shape rem�nded h�m of an �vory toy, �n such fa�r, wh�te,



transparent rel�ef d�d �t stand out aga�nst the dull blur of the
surround�ng throng.

Here�n we see a phenomenon not �nfrequently observed—the
phenomenon of the Ch�ch�kovs of th�s world becom�ng temporar�ly
poets. At all events, for a moment or two our Ch�ch�kov felt that he
was a young man aga�n, �f not exactly a m�l�tary off�cer. On
perce�v�ng an empty cha�r bes�de the mother and daughter, he
hastened to occupy �t, and though conversat�on at f�rst hung f�re,
th�ngs gradually �mproved, and he acqu�red more conf�dence.

At th�s po�nt I must reluctantly dev�ate to say that men of we�ght
and h�gh off�ce are always a tr�fle ponderous when convers�ng w�th
lad�es. Young l�eutenants—or, at all events, off�cers not above the
rank of capta�n—are far more successful at the game. How they
contr�ve to be so God only knows. Let them but make the most �nane
of remarks, and at once the ma�den by the�r s�de w�ll be rock�ng w�th
laughter; whereas, should a State Counc�llor enter �nto conversat�on
w�th a damsel, and remark that the Russ�an Emp�re �s one of vast
extent, or utter a compl�ment wh�ch he has elaborated not w�thout a
certa�n measure of �ntell�gence (however strongly the sa�d
compl�ment may smack of a book), of a surety the th�ng w�ll fall flat.
Even a w�tt�c�sm from h�m w�ll be laughed at far more by h�m h�mself
than �t w�ll by the lady who may happen to be l�sten�ng to h�s
remarks.

These comments I have �nterposed for the purpose of expla�n�ng
to the reader why, as our hero conversed, the ma�den began to
yawn. Bl�nd to th�s, however, he cont�nued to relate to her sundry
adventures wh�ch had befallen h�m �n d�fferent parts of the world.
Meanwh�le (as need hardly be sa�d) the rest of the lad�es had taken
umbrage at h�s behav�our. One of them purposely stalked past h�m to
�nt�mate to h�m the fact, as well as to jostle the Governor’s daughter,
and let the fly�ng end of a scarf fl�ck her face; wh�le from a lady
seated beh�nd the pa�r came both a wh�ff of v�olets and a very
venomous and sarcast�c remark. Nevertheless, e�ther he d�d not
hear the remark or he PRETENDED not to hear �t. Th�s was unw�se
of h�m, s�nce �t never does to d�sregard lad�es’ op�n�ons. Later—but
too late—he was dest�ned to learn th�s to h�s cost.



In short, d�ssat�sfact�on began to d�splay �tself on every fem�n�ne
face. No matter how h�gh Ch�ch�kov m�ght stand �n soc�ety, and no
matter how much he m�ght be a m�ll�ona�re and �nclude �n h�s
express�on of countenance an �ndef�nable element of grandness and
mart�al ardour, there are certa�n th�ngs wh�ch no lady w�ll pardon,
whosoever be the person concerned. We know that at Governor’s
balls �t �s customary for the onlookers to compose verses at the
expense of the dancers; and �n th�s case the verses were d�rected to
Ch�ch�kov’s address. Br�efly, the preva�l�ng d�ssat�sfact�on grew unt�l
a tac�t ed�ct of proscr�pt�on had been �ssued aga�nst both h�m and the
poor young ma�den.

But an even more unpleasant surpr�se was �n store for our hero;
for wh�lst the young lady was st�ll yawn�ng as Ch�ch�kov recounted to
her certa�n of h�s past adventures and also touched l�ghtly upon the
subject of Greek ph�losophy, there appeared from an adjo�n�ng room
the f�gure of Nozdrev. Whether he had come from the buffet, or
whether he had �ssued from a l�ttle green retreat where a game more
strenuous than wh�st had been �n progress, or whether he had left
the latter resort una�ded, or whether he had been expelled therefrom,
�s unknown; but at all events when he entered the ballroom, he was
�n an elevated cond�t�on, and lead�ng by the arm the Publ�c
Prosecutor, whom he seemed to have been dragg�ng about for a
long wh�le past, see�ng that the poor man was glanc�ng from s�de to
s�de as though seek�ng a means of putt�ng an end to th�s personally
conducted tour. Certa�nly he must have found the s�tuat�on almost
unbearable, �n v�ew of the fact that, after der�v�ng �nsp�rat�on from two
glasses of tea not wholly und�luted w�th rum, Nozdrev was engaged
�n ly�ng unmerc�fully. On s�ght�ng h�m �n the d�stance, Ch�ch�kov at
once dec�ded to sacr�f�ce h�mself. That �s to say, he dec�ded to
vacate h�s present env�able pos�t�on and make off w�th all poss�ble
speed, s�nce he could see that an encounter w�th the newcomer
would do h�m no good. Unfortunately at that moment the Governor
buttonholed h�m w�th a request that he would come and act as
arb�ter between h�m (the Governor) and two lad�es—the subject of
d�spute be�ng the quest�on as to whether or not woman’s love �s
last�ng. S�multaneously Nozdrev descr�ed our hero and bore down
upon h�m.



“Ah, my f�ne landowner of Kherson!” he cr�ed w�th a sm�le wh�ch
set h�s fresh, spr�ng-rose-p�nk cheeks a-qu�ver. “Have you been
do�ng much trade �n departed souls lately?” W�th that he turned to
the Governor. “I suppose your Excellency knows that th�s man
traff�cs �n dead peasants?” he bawled. “Look here, Ch�ch�kov. I tell
you �n the most fr�endly way poss�ble that every one here l�kes you—
yes, �nclud�ng even the Governor. Nevertheless, had I my way, I
would hang you! Yes, by God I would!”

Ch�ch�kov’s d�scomf�ture was complete.
“And, would you bel�eve �t, your Excellency,” went on Nozdrev, “but

th�s fellow actually sa�d to me, ‘Sell me your dead souls!’ Why, I
laughed t�ll I nearly became as dead as the souls. And, behold, no
sooner do I arr�ve here than I am told that he has bought three
m�ll�on roubles’ worth of peasants for transferment! For transferment,
�ndeed! And he wanted to barga�n w�th me for my DEAD ones! Look
here, Ch�ch�kov. You are a sw�ne! Yes, by God, you are an utter
sw�ne! Is not that so, your Excellency? Is not that so, fr�end
Prokurator 34?”

But both h�s Excellency, the Publ�c Prosecutor, and Ch�ch�kov
were too taken aback to reply. The half-t�psy Nozdrev, w�thout
not�c�ng them, cont�nued h�s harangue as before.

“Ah, my f�ne s�r!” he cr�ed. “THIS t�me I don’t mean to let you go.
No, not unt�l I have learnt what all th�s purchas�ng of dead peasants
means. Look here. You ought to be ashamed of yourself. Yes, I say
that—I who am one of your best fr�ends.” Here he turned to the
Governor aga�n. “Your Excellency,” he cont�nued, “you would never
bel�eve what �nseperables th�s man and I have been. Indeed, �f you
had stood there and sa�d to me, ‘Nozdrev, tell me on your honour
wh�ch of the two you love best—your father or Ch�ch�kov?’ I should
have repl�ed, ‘Ch�ch�kov, by God!’” W�th that he tackled our hero
aga�n, “Come, come, my fr�end!” he urged. “Let me �mpr�nt upon your
cheeks a ba�ser or two. You w�ll excuse me �f I k�ss h�m, w�ll you not,
your Excellency? No, do not res�st me, Ch�ch�kov, but allow me to
�mpr�nt at least one ba�ser upon your l�ly-wh�te cheek.” And �n h�s
efforts to force upon Ch�ch�kov what he termed h�s “ba�sers” he came
near to measur�ng h�s length upon the floor.



Every one now edged away, and turned a deaf ear to h�s further
babbl�ngs; but h�s words on the subject of the purchase of dead
souls had none the less been uttered at the top of h�s vo�ce, and
been accompan�ed w�th such uproar�ous laughter that the cur�os�ty
even of those who had happened to be s�tt�ng or stand�ng �n the
remoter corners of the room had been aroused. So strange and
novel seemed the �dea that the company stood w�th faces express�ve
of noth�ng but a dumb, dull wonder. Only some of the lad�es (as
Ch�ch�kov d�d not fa�l to remark) exchanged mean�ng, �ll-natured
w�nks and a ser�es of sarcast�c sm�les: wh�ch c�rcumstance st�ll
further �ncreased h�s confus�on. That Nozdrev was a notor�ous l�ar
every one, of course, knew, and that he should have g�ven vent to an
�d�ot�c outburst of th�s sort had surpr�sed no one; but a dead soul—
well, what was one to make of Nozdrev’s reference to such a
commod�ty?

Naturally th�s unseemly contretemps had greatly upset our hero;
for, however fool�sh be a madman’s words, they may yet prove
suff�c�ent to sow doubt �n the m�nds of saner �nd�v�duals. He felt
much as does a man who, shod w�th well-pol�shed boots, has just
stepped �nto a d�rty, st�nk�ng puddle. He tr�ed to put away from h�m
the occurrence, and to expand, and to enjoy h�mself once more. Nay,
he even took a hand at wh�st. But all was of no ava�l—matters kept
go�ng as awry as a badly-bent hoop. Tw�ce he blundered �n h�s play,
and the Pres�dent of the Counc�l was at a loss to understand how h�s
fr�end, Paul Ivanov�tch, lately so good and so c�rcumspect a player,
could perpetrate such a mauva�s pas as to throw away a part�cular
k�ng of spades wh�ch the Pres�dent has been “trust�ng” as (to quote
h�s own express�on) “he would have trusted God.” At supper, too,
matters felt uncomfortable, even though the soc�ety at Ch�ch�kov’s
table was exceed�ngly agreeable and Nozdrev had been removed,
ow�ng to the fact that the lad�es had found h�s conduct too
scandalous to be borne, now that the del�nquent had taken to
seat�ng h�mself on the floor and pluck�ng at the sk�rts of pass�ng lady
dancers. As I say, therefore, Ch�ch�kov found the s�tuat�on not a l�ttle
awkward, and eventually put an end to �t by leav�ng the supper room
before the meal was over, and long before the hour when usually he
returned to the �nn.



In h�s l�ttle room, w�th �ts door of commun�cat�on blocked w�th a
wardrobe, h�s frame of m�nd rema�ned as uncomfortable as the cha�r
�n wh�ch he was seated. H�s heart ached w�th a dull, unpleasant
sensat�on, w�th a sort of oppress�ve empt�ness.

“The dev�l take those who f�rst �nvented balls!” was h�s reflect�on.
“Who der�ves any real pleasure from them? In th�s prov�nce there
ex�st want and scarc�ty everywhere: yet folk go �n for balls! How
absurd, too, were those overdressed women! One of them must
have had a thousand roubles on her back, and all acqu�red at the
expense of the overtaxed peasant, or, worse st�ll, at that of the
consc�ence of her ne�ghbour. Yes, we all know why br�bes are
accepted, and why men become crooked �n soul. It �s all done to
prov�de w�ves—yes, may the p�t swallow them up!—w�th fal-lals. And
for what purpose? That some woman may not have to reproach her
husband w�th the fact that, say, the Postmaster’s w�fe �s wear�ng a
better dress than she �s—a dress wh�ch has cost a thousand
roubles! ‘Balls and ga�ety, balls and ga�ety’ �s the constant cry. Yet
what folly balls are! They do not consort w�th the Russ�an sp�r�t and
gen�us, and the dev�l only knows why we have them. A grown,
m�ddle-aged man—a man dressed �n black, and look�ng as st�ff as a
poker—suddenly takes the floor and beg�ns shuffl�ng h�s feet about,
wh�le another man, even though convers�ng w�th a compan�on on
�mportant bus�ness, w�ll, the wh�le, keep caper�ng to r�ght and left l�ke
a b�lly-goat! M�m�cry, sheer m�m�cry! The fact that the Frenchman �s
at forty prec�sely what he was at f�fteen leads us to �mag�ne that we
too, forsooth, ought to be the same. No; a ball leaves one feel�ng
that one has done a wrong th�ng—so much so that one does not
care even to th�nk of �t. It also leaves one’s head perfectly empty,
even as does the exert�on of talk�ng to a man of the world. A man of
that k�nd chatters away, and touches l�ghtly upon every conce�vable
subject, and talks �n smooth, fluent phrases wh�ch he has culled from
books w�thout graz�ng the�r substance; whereas go and have a chat
w�th a tradesman who knows at least ONE th�ng thoroughly, and
through the med�um of exper�ence, and see whether h�s
conversat�on w�ll not be worth more than the prattle of a thousand
chatterboxes. For what good does one get out of balls? Suppose
that a competent wr�ter were to descr�be such a scene exactly as �t



stands? Why, even �n a book �t would seem senseless, even as �t
certa�nly �s �n l�fe. Are, therefore, such funct�ons r�ght or wrong? One
would answer that the dev�l alone knows, and then sp�t and close the
book.”

Such were the unfavourable comments wh�ch Ch�ch�kov passed
upon balls �n general. W�th �t all, however, there went a second
source of d�ssat�sfact�on. That �s to say, h�s pr�nc�pal grudge was not
so much aga�nst balls as aga�nst the fact that at th�s part�cular one
he had been exposed, he had been made to d�sclose the
c�rcumstance that he had been play�ng a strange, an amb�guous
part. Of course, when he rev�ewed the contretemps �n the l�ght of
pure reason, he could not but see that �t mattered noth�ng, and that a
few rude words were of no account now that the ch�ef po�nt had been
atta�ned; yet man �s an odd creature, and Ch�ch�kov actually felt
pa�ned by the cold-shoulder�ng adm�n�stered to h�m by persons for
whom he had not an atom of respect, and whose van�ty and love of
d�splay he had only that moment been censur�ng. St�ll more, on
v�ew�ng the matter clearly, he felt vexed to th�nk that he h�mself had
been so largely the cause of the catastrophe.

Yet he was not angry w�th HIMSELF—of that you may be sure,
see�ng that all of us have a sl�ght weakness for spar�ng our own
faults, and always do our best to f�nd some fellow-creature upon
whom to vent our d�spleasure—whether that fellow-creature be a
servant, a subord�nate off�c�al, or a w�fe. In the same way Ch�ch�kov
sought a scapegoat upon whose shoulders he could lay the blame
for all that had annoyed h�m. He found one �n Nozdrev, and you may
be sure that the scapegoat �n quest�on rece�ved a good drubb�ng
from every s�de, even as an exper�enced capta�n or ch�ef of pol�ce
w�ll g�ve a knav�sh starosta or postboy a rat�ng not only �n the terms
become class�cal, but also �n such terms as the sa�d capta�n or ch�ef
of pol�ce may �nvent for h�mself. In short, Nozdrev’s whole l�neage
was passed �n rev�ew; and many of �ts members �n the ascend�ng
l�ne fared badly �n the process.

Meanwh�le, at the other end of the town there was �n progress an
event wh�ch was dest�ned to augment st�ll further the unpleasantness
of our hero’s pos�t�on. That �s to say, through the outly�ng streets and



alleys of the town there was clatter�ng a veh�cle to wh�ch �t would be
d�ff�cult prec�sely to ass�gn a name, see�ng that, though �t was of a
spec�es pecul�ar to �tself, �t most nearly resembled a large, r�ckety
water melon on wheels. Eventually th�s monstros�ty drew up at the
gates of a house where the archpr�est of one of the churches
res�ded, and from �ts doors there leapt a damsel clad �n a jerk�n and
wear�ng a scarf over her head. For a wh�le she thumped the gates so
v�gorously as to set all the dogs bark�ng; then the gates st�ffly
opened, and adm�tted th�s unw�eldy phenomenon of the road. Lastly,
the bar�n�a herself al�ghted, and stood revealed as Madame
Korobotchka, w�dow of a Colleg�ate Secretary! The reason of her
sudden arr�val was that she had felt so uneasy about the poss�ble
outcome of Ch�ch�kov’s wh�m, that dur�ng the three n�ghts follow�ng
h�s departure she had been unable to sleep a w�nk; whereafter, �n
sp�te of the fact that her horses were not shod, she had set off for the
town, �n order to learn at f�rst hand how the dead souls were far�ng,
and whether (wh�ch m�ght God forfend!) she had not sold them at
someth�ng l�ke a th�rd of the�r true value. The consequences of her
venture the reader w�ll learn from a conversat�on between two lad�es.
We w�ll reserve �t for the ensu�ng chapter.





CHAPTER IX
Next morn�ng, before the usual hour for pay�ng calls, there tr�pped

from the portals of an orange-coloured wooden house w�th an att�c
storey and a row of blue p�llars a lady �n an elegant pla�d cloak. W�th
her came a footman �n a many-caped greatcoat and a pol�shed top
hat w�th a gold band. Hast�ly, but gracefully, the lady ascended the
steps let down from a kol�aska wh�ch was stand�ng before the
entrance, and as soon as she had done so the footman shut her �n,
put up the steps aga�n, and, catch�ng hold of the strap beh�nd the
veh�cle, shouted to the coachman, “R�ght away!” The reason of all
th�s was that the lady was the possessor of a p�ece of �ntell�gence
that she was burn�ng to commun�cate to a fellow-creature. Every
moment she kept look�ng out of the carr�age w�ndow, and perce�v�ng,
w�th almost speechless vexat�on, that, as yet, she was but half-way
on her journey. The fronts of the houses appeared to her longer than
usual, and �n part�cular d�d the front of the wh�te stone hosp�tal, w�th
�ts rows of narrow w�ndows, seem �nterm�nable to a degree wh�ch at
length forced her to ejaculate: “Oh, the cursed bu�ld�ng! Pos�t�vely
there �s no end to �t!” Also, she tw�ce adjured the coachman w�th the
words, “Go qu�cker, Andrusha! You are a horr�bly long t�me over the
journey th�s morn�ng.” But at length the goal was reached, and the
kol�aska stopped before a one-stor�ed wooden mans�on, dark grey �n
colour, and hav�ng wh�te carv�ngs over the w�ndows, a tall wooden
fence and narrow garden �n front of the latter, and a few meagre
trees loom�ng wh�te w�th an �ncongruous coat�ng of road dust. In the
w�ndows of the bu�ld�ng were also a few flower pots and a parrot that
kept alternately danc�ng on the floor of �ts cage and hang�ng on to
the r�ng of the same w�th �ts beak. Also, �n the sunsh�ne before the
door two pet dogs were sleep�ng. Here there l�ved the lady’s bosom
fr�end. As soon as the bosom fr�end �n quest�on learnt of the
newcomer’s arr�val, she ran down �nto the hall, and the two lad�es
k�ssed and embraced one another. Then they adjourned to the
draw�ng-room.



“How glad I am to see you!” sa�d the bosom fr�end. “When I heard
some one arr�v�ng I wondered who could poss�bly be call�ng so early.
Parasha declared that �t must be the V�ce-Governor’s w�fe, so, as I
d�d not want to be bored w�th her, I gave orders that I was to be
reported ‘not at home.’”

For her part, the guest would have l�ked to have proceeded to
bus�ness by commun�cat�ng her t�d�ngs, but a sudden exclamat�on
from the hostess �mparted (temporar�ly) a new d�rect�on to the
conversat�on.

“What a pretty ch�ntz!” she cr�ed, gaz�ng at the other’s gown.
“Yes, �t IS pretty,” agreed the v�s�tor. “On the other hand, Praskov�a

Thedorovna th�nks that—”
In other words, the lad�es proceeded to �ndulge �n a conversat�on

on the subject of dress; and only after th�s had lasted for a
cons�derable wh�le d�d the v�s�tor let fall a remark wh�ch led her
enterta�ner to �nqu�re:

“And how �s the un�versal charmer?”
“My God!” repl�ed the other. “There has been SUCH a bus�ness! In

fact, do you know why I am here at all?” And the v�s�tor’s breath�ng
became more hurr�ed, and further words seemed to be hover�ng
between her l�ps l�ke hawks prepar�ng to stoop upon the�r prey. Only
a person of the unhuman�ty of a “true fr�end” would have had the
heart to �nterrupt her; but the hostess was just such a fr�end, and at
once �nterposed w�th:

“I wonder how any one can see anyth�ng �n the man to pra�se or to
adm�re. For my own part, I th�nk—and I would say the same th�ng
stra�ght to h�s face—that he �s a perfect rascal.”

“Yes, but do l�sten to what I have got to tell you.”
“Oh, I know that some people th�nk h�m handsome,” cont�nued the

hostess, unmoved; “but I say that he �s noth�ng of the k�nd—that, �n
part�cular, h�s nose �s perfectly od�ous.”

“Yes, but let me f�n�sh what I was say�ng.” The guest’s tone was
almost p�teous �n �ts appeal.

“What �s �t, then?”



“You cannot �mag�ne my state of m�nd! You see, th�s morn�ng I
rece�ved a v�s�t from Father Cyr�l’s w�fe—the Archpr�est’s w�fe—you
know her, don’t you? Well, whom do you suppose that f�ne
gentleman v�s�tor of ours has turned out to be?”

“The man who has bu�lt the Archpr�est a poultry-run?”
“Oh dear no! Had that been all, �t would have been noth�ng. No.

L�sten to what Father Cyr�l’s w�fe had to tell me. She sa�d that, last
n�ght, a lady landowner named Madame Korobotchka arr�ved at the
Archpr�est’s house—arr�ved all pale and trembl�ng—and told her, oh,
such th�ngs! They sound l�ke a p�ece out of a book. That �s to say, at
dead of n�ght, just when every one had ret�red to rest, there came
the most dreadful knock�ng �mag�nable, and some one screamed
out, ‘Open the gates, or we w�ll break them down!’ Just th�nk! After
th�s, how any one can say that the man �s charm�ng I cannot
�mag�ne.”

“Well, what of Madame Korobotchka? Is she a young woman or
good look�ng?”

“Oh dear no! Qu�te an old woman.”
“Splend�d �ndeed! So he �s actually engaged to a person l�ke that?

One may heart�ly commend the taste of our lad�es for hav�ng fallen �n
love w�th h�m!”

“Nevertheless, �t �s not as you suppose. Th�nk, now! Armed w�th
weapons from head to foot, he called upon th�s old woman, and sa�d:
‘Sell me any souls of yours wh�ch have lately d�ed.’ Of course,
Madame Korobotchka answered, reasonably enough: ‘I cannot sell
you those souls, see�ng that they have departed th�s world;’ but he
repl�ed: ‘No, no! They are NOT dead. ‘T�s I who tell you that—I who
ought to know the truth of the matter. I swear that they are st�ll al�ve.’
In short, he made such a scene that the whole v�llage came runn�ng
to the house, and ch�ldren screamed, and men shouted, and no one
could tell what �t was all about. The affa�r seemed to me so horr�ble,
so utterly horr�ble, that I trembled beyond bel�ef as I l�stened to the
story. ‘My dearest madam,’ sa�d my ma�d, Mashka, ‘pray look at
yourself �n the m�rror, and see how wh�te you are.’ ‘But I have no
t�me for that,’ I repl�ed, ‘as I must be off to tell my fr�end, Anna
Gr�gor�evna, the news.’ Nor d�d I lose a moment �n order�ng the



kol�aska. Yet when my coachman, Andrusha, asked me for d�rect�ons
I could not get a word out—I just stood star�ng at h�m l�ke a fool, unt�l
I thought he must th�nk me mad. Oh, Anna Gr�gor�evna, �f you but
knew how upset I am!”

“What a strange affa�r!” commented the hostess. “What on earth
can the man have meant by ‘dead souls’? I confess that the words
pass my understand�ng. Cur�ously enough, th�s �s the second t�me I
have heard speak of those souls. True, my husband avers that
Nozdrev was ly�ng; yet �n h�s l�es there seems to have been a gra�n
of truth.”

“Well, just th�nk of my state when I heard all th�s! ‘And now,’
apparently sa�d Korobotchka to the Archpr�est’s w�fe, ‘I am altogether
at a loss what to do, for, throw�ng me f�fteen roubles, the man forced
me to s�gn a worthless paper—yes, me, an �nexper�enced,
defenceless w�dow who knows noth�ng of bus�ness.’ That such
th�ngs should happen! TRY and �mag�ne my feel�ngs!”

“In my op�n�on, there �s �n th�s more than the dead souls wh�ch
meet the eye.”

“I th�nk so too,” agreed the other. As a matter of fact, her fr�end’s
remark had struck her w�th complete surpr�se, as well as f�lled her
w�th cur�os�ty to know what the word “more” m�ght poss�bly s�gn�fy. In
fact, she felt dr�ven to �nqu�re: “What do YOU suppose to be h�dden
beneath �t all?”

“No; tell me what YOU suppose?”
“What I suppose? I am at a loss to conjecture.”
“Yes, but tell me what �s �n your m�nd?”
Upon th�s the v�s�tor had to confess herself nonplussed; for, though

capable of grow�ng hyster�cal, she was �ncapable of propound�ng any
rat�onal theory. Consequently she felt the more that she needed
tender comfort and adv�ce.

“Then THIS �s what I th�nk about the dead souls,” sa�d the hostess.
Instantly the guest pr�cked up her ears (or, rather, they pr�cked
themselves up) and stra�ghtened herself and became, somehow,
more mod�sh, and, desp�te her not �ncons�derable we�ght, posed
herself to look l�ke a p�ece of th�stledown float�ng on the breeze.



“The dead souls,” began the hostess.
“Are what, are what?” �nqu�red the guest �n great exc�tement.
“Are, are—”
“Tell me, tell me, for heaven’s sake!”
“They are an �nvent�on to conceal someth�ng else. The man’s real

object �s, �s—TO ABDUCT THE GOVERNOR’S DAUGHTER.”
So startl�ng and unexpected was th�s conclus�on that the guest sat

reduced to a state of pale, petr�f�ed, genu�ne amazement.
“My God!” she cr�ed, clapp�ng her hands, “I should NEVER have

guessed �t!”
“Well, to tell you the truth, I guessed �t as soon as ever you

opened your mouth.”
“So much, then, for educat�ng g�rls l�ke the Governor’s daughter at

school! Just see what comes of �t!”
“Yes, �ndeed! And they tell me that she says th�ngs wh�ch I hes�tate

even to repeat.”
“Truly �t wr�ngs one’s heart to see to what lengths �mmoral�ty has

come.”
“Some of the men have qu�te lost the�r heads about her, but for my

part I th�nk her not worth not�c�ng.”
“Of course. And her manners are unbearable. But what puzzles

me most �s how a travelled man l�ke Ch�ch�kov could come to let
h�mself �n for such an affa�r. Surely he must have accompl�ces?”

“Yes; and I should say that one of those accompl�ces �s Nozdrev.”
“Surely not?”
“CERTAINLY I should say so. Why, I have known h�m even try to

sell h�s own father! At all events he staked h�m at cards.”
“Indeed! You �nterest me. I should never had thought h�m capable

of such th�ngs.”
“I always guessed h�m to be so.”
The two lad�es were st�ll d�scuss�ng the matter w�th acumen and

success when there walked �nto the room the Publ�c Prosecutor—
bushy eyebrows, mot�onless features, bl�nk�ng eyes, and all. At once



the lad�es hastened to �nform h�m of the events related, adduc�ng
therew�th full deta�ls both as to the purchase of dead souls and as to
the scheme to abduct the Governor’s daughter; after wh�ch they
departed �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, for the purpose of ra�s�ng the rest of
the town. For the execut�on of th�s undertak�ng not more than half an
hour was requ�red. So thoroughly d�d they succeed �n throw�ng dust
�n the publ�c’s eyes that for a wh�le every one—more espec�ally the
army of publ�c off�c�als—was placed �n the pos�t�on of a schoolboy
who, wh�le st�ll asleep, has had a bag of pepper thrown �n h�s face by
a party of more early-r�s�ng comrades. The quest�ons now to be
debated resolved themselves �nto two—namely, the quest�on of the
dead souls and the quest�on of the Governor’s daughter. To th�s end
two part�es were formed—the men’s party and the fem�n�ne sect�on.
The men’s party—the more absolutely senseless of the two—
devoted �ts attent�on to the dead souls: the women’s party occup�ed
�tself exclus�vely w�th the alleged abduct�on of the Governor’s
daughter. And here �t may be sa�d (to the lad�es’ cred�t) that the
women’s party d�splayed far more method and caut�on than d�d �ts
r�val fact�on, probably because the funct�on �n l�fe of �ts members had
always been that of manag�ng and adm�n�ster�ng a household. W�th
the lad�es, therefore, matters soon assumed v�v�d and def�n�te shape;
they became clearly and �rrefutably mater�al�sed; they stood str�pped
of all doubt and other �mped�menta. Sa�d some of the lad�es �n
quest�on, Ch�ch�kov had long been �n love w�th the ma�den, and the
pa�r had kept tryst by the l�ght of the moon, wh�le the Governor would
have g�ven h�s consent (see�ng that Ch�ch�kov was as r�ch as a Jew)
but for the obstacle that Ch�ch�kov had deserted a w�fe already (how
the worthy dames came to know that he was marr�ed rema�ns a
mystery), and the sa�d deserted w�fe, p�n�ng w�th love for her
fa�thless husband, had sent the Governor a letter of the most
touch�ng k�nd, so that Ch�ch�kov, on perce�v�ng that the father and
mother would never g�ve the�r consent, had dec�ded to abduct the
g�rl. In other c�rcles the matter was stated �n a d�fferent way. That �s
to say, th�s sect�on averred that Ch�ch�kov d�d NOT possess a w�fe,
but that, as a man of subtlety and exper�ence, he had bethought h�m
of obta�n�ng the daughter’s hand through the exped�ent of f�rst
tackl�ng the mother and carry�ng on w�th her an ardent l�a�son, and



that, thereafter, he had made an appl�cat�on for the des�red hand, but
that the mother, fear�ng to comm�t a s�n aga�nst rel�g�on, and feel�ng
�n her heart certa�n gnaw�ngs of consc�ence, had returned a blank
refusal to Ch�ch�kov’s request; whereupon Ch�ch�kov had dec�ded to
carry out the abduct�on alleged. To the forego�ng, of course, there
became appended var�ous add�t�onal proofs and �tems of ev�dence,
�n proport�on as the sensat�on spread to more remote corners of the
town. At length, w�th these perfect�ngs, the affa�r reached the ears of
the Governor’s w�fe herself. Naturally, as the mother of a fam�ly, and
as the f�rst lady �n the town, and as a matron who had never before
been suspected of th�ngs of the k�nd, she was h�ghly offended when
she heard the stor�es, and very justly so: w�th the result that her poor
young daughter, though �nnocent, had to endure about as
unpleasant a tete-a-tete as ever befell a ma�den of s�xteen, wh�le, for
h�s part, the Sw�ss footman rece�ved orders never at any t�me to
adm�t Ch�ch�kov to the house.

Hav�ng done the�r bus�ness w�th the Governor’s w�fe, the lad�es’
party descended upon the male sect�on, w�th a v�ew to �nfluenc�ng �t
to the�r own s�de by assert�ng that the dead souls were an �nvent�on
used solely for the purpose of d�vert�ng susp�c�on and successfully
affect�ng the abduct�on. And, �ndeed, more than one man was
converted, and jo�ned the fem�n�ne camp, �n sp�te of the fact that
thereby such seceders �ncurred strong names from the�r late
comrades—names such as “old women,” “pett�coats,” and others of
a nature pecul�arly offens�ve to the male sex.

Also, however much they m�ght arm themselves and take the f�eld,
the men could not compass such orderl�ness w�th�n the�r ranks as
could the women. W�th the former everyth�ng was of the ant�quated
and rough-hewn and �ll-f�tt�ng and unsu�table and badly-adapted and
�nfer�or k�nd; the�r heads were full of noth�ng but d�scord and tr�v�al�ty
and confus�on and slovenl�ness of thought. In br�ef, they d�splayed
everywhere the male bent, the rude, ponderous nature wh�ch �s
�ncapable e�ther of manag�ng a household or of jump�ng to a
conclus�on, as well as rema�ns always d�strustful and lazy and full of
constant doubt and everlast�ng t�m�d�ty. For �nstance, the men’s party
declared that the whole story was rubb�sh—that the alleged
abduct�on of the Governor’s daughter was the work rather of a



m�l�tary than of a c�v�l�an culpr�t; that the lad�es were ly�ng when they
accused Ch�ch�kov of the deed; that a woman was l�ke a money-bag
—whatsoever you put �nto her she thenceforth reta�ned; that the
subject wh�ch really demanded attent�on was the dead souls, of
wh�ch the dev�l only knew the mean�ng, but �n wh�ch there certa�nly
lurked someth�ng that was contrary to good order and d�sc�pl�ne. One
reason why the men’s party was so certa�n that the dead souls
connoted someth�ng contrary to good order and d�sc�pl�ne, was that
there had just been appo�nted to the prov�nce a new Governor-
General—an event wh�ch, of course, had thrown the whole army of
prov�nc�al tch�novn�ks �nto a state of great exc�tement, see�ng that
they knew that before long there would ensue transferments and
sentences of censure, as well as the ser�es of off�c�al d�nners w�th
wh�ch a Governor-General �s accustomed to enterta�n h�s
subord�nates. “Alas,” thought the army of tch�novn�ks, “�t �s probable
that, should he learn of the gross reports at present afloat �n our
town, he w�ll make such a fuss that we shall never hear the last of
them.” In part�cular d�d the D�rector of the Med�cal Department turn
pale at the thought that poss�bly the new Governor-General would
surm�se the term “dead folk” to connote pat�ents �n the local hosp�tals
who, for want of proper preventat�ve measures, had d�ed of sporad�c
fever. Indeed, m�ght �t not be that Ch�ch�kov was ne�ther more nor
less than an em�ssary of the sa�d Governor-General, sent to conduct
a secret �nqu�ry? Accord�ngly he (the D�rector of the Med�cal
Department) commun�cated th�s last suppos�t�on to the Pres�dent of
the Counc�l, who, though at f�rst �ncl�ned to ejaculate “Rubb�sh!”
suddenly turned pale on propound�ng to h�mself the theory. “What �f
the souls purchased by Ch�ch�kov should REALLY be dead ones?”—
a terr�ble thought cons�der�ng that he, the Pres�dent, had perm�tted
the�r transferment to be reg�stered, and had h�mself acted as
Plushk�n’s representat�ve! What �f these th�ngs should reach the
Governor-General’s ears? He ment�oned the matter to one fr�end
and another, and they, �n the�r turn, went wh�te to the l�ps, for pan�c
spreads faster and �s even more destruct�ve, than the dreaded black
death. Also, to add to the tch�novn�ks’ troubles, �t so befell that just at
th�s juncture there came �nto the local Governor’s hands two
documents of great �mportance. The f�rst of them conta�ned adv�ces



that, accord�ng to rece�ved ev�dence and reports, there was
operat�ng �n the prov�nce a forger of rouble-notes who had been
pass�ng under var�ous al�ases and must therefore be sought for w�th
the utmost d�l�gence; wh�le the second document was a letter from
the Governor of a ne�ghbour�ng prov�nce w�th regard to a malefactor
who had there evaded apprehens�on—a letter convey�ng also a
warn�ng that, �f �n the prov�nce of the town of N. there should appear
any susp�c�ous �nd�v�dual who could produce ne�ther references nor
passports, he was to be arrested forthw�th. These two documents left
every one thunderstruck, for they knocked on the head all prev�ous
concept�ons and theor�es. Not for a moment could �t be supposed
that the former document referred to Ch�ch�kov; yet, as each man
pondered the pos�t�on from h�s own po�nt of v�ew, he remembered
that no one REALLY knew who Ch�ch�kov was; as also that h�s
vague references to h�mself had—yes!—�ncluded statements that h�s
career �n the serv�ce had suffered much to the cause of Truth, and
that he possessed a number of enem�es who were seek�ng h�s l�fe.
Th�s gave the tch�novn�ks further food for thought. Perhaps h�s l�fe
really DID stand �n danger? Perhaps he really WAS be�ng sought for
by some one? Perhaps he really HAD done someth�ng of the k�nd
above referred to? As a matter of fact, who was he?—not that �t
could actually be supposed that he was a forger of notes, st�ll less a
br�gand, see�ng that h�s exter�or was respectable �n the h�ghest
degree. Yet who was he? At length the tch�novn�ks dec�ded to make
enqu�r�es among those of whom he had purchased souls, �n order
that at least �t m�ght be learnt what the purchases had cons�sted of,
and what exactly underlay them, and whether, �n pass�ng, he had
expla�ned to any one h�s real �ntent�ons, or revealed to any one h�s
�dent�ty. In the f�rst �nstance, therefore, resort was had to
Korobotchka. Yet l�ttle was gleaned from that source—merely a
statement that he had bought of her some souls for f�fteen roubles
ap�ece, and also a quant�ty of feathers, wh�le prom�s�ng also to buy
some other commod�t�es �n the future, see�ng that, �n part�cular, he
had entered �nto a contract w�th the Treasury for lard, a fact
const�tut�ng fa�rly presumpt�ve proof that the man was a rogue,
see�ng that just such another fellow had bought a quant�ty of
feathers, yet had cheated folk all round, and, �n part�cular, had done



the Archpr�est out of over a hundred roubles. Thus the net result of
Madame’s cross-exam�nat�on was to conv�nce the tch�novn�ks that
she was a garrulous, s�lly old woman. W�th regard to Man�lov, he
repl�ed that he would answer for Ch�ch�kov as he would for h�mself,
and that he would gladly sacr�f�ce h�s property �n toto �f thereby he
could atta�n even a t�the of the qual�t�es wh�ch Paul Ivanov�tch
possessed. F�nally, he del�vered on Ch�ch�kov, w�th acutely-kn�tted
brows, a eulogy couched �n the most charm�ng of terms, and coupled
w�th sundry sent�ments on the subject of fr�endsh�p and affect�on �n
general. True, these remarks suff�ced to �nd�cate the tender �mpulses
of the speaker’s heart, but also they d�d noth�ng to enl�ghten h�s
exam�ners concern�ng the bus�ness that was actually at hand. As for
Sobakev�tch, that landowner repl�ed that he cons�dered Ch�ch�kov an
excellent fellow, as well as that the souls whom he had sold to h�s
v�s�tor had been �n the truest sense of the word al�ve, but that he
could not answer for anyth�ng wh�ch m�ght occur �n the future, see�ng
that any d�ff�cult�es wh�ch m�ght ar�se �n the course of the actual
transferment of souls would not be HIS fault, �n v�ew of the fact that
God was lord of all, and that fevers and other mortal compla�nts were
so numerous �n the world, and that �nstances of whole v�llages
per�sh�ng through the same could be found on record.

F�nally, our fr�ends the tch�novn�ks found themselves compelled to
resort to an exped�ent wh�ch, though not part�cularly savoury, �s not
�nfrequently employed—namely, the exped�ent of gett�ng lacqueys
qu�etly to approach the servants of the person concern�ng whom
�nformat�on �s des�red, and to ascerta�n from them (the servants)
certa�n deta�ls w�th regard to the�r master’s l�fe and antecedents. Yet
even from th�s source very l�ttle was obta�ned, s�nce Petrushka
prov�ded h�s �nterrogators merely w�th a taste of the smell of h�s
l�v�ng-room, and Sel�fan conf�ned h�s repl�es to a statement that the
bar�n had “been �n the employment of the State, and also had served
�n the Customs.”

In short, the sum total of the results gathered by the tch�novn�ks
was that they st�ll stood �n �gnorance of Ch�ch�kov’s �dent�ty, but that
he MUST be some one; wherefore �t was dec�ded to hold a f�nal
debate on the subject on what ought to be done, and who Ch�ch�kov
could poss�bly be, and whether or not he was a man who ought to be



apprehended and deta�ned as not respectable, or whether he was a
man who m�ght h�mself be able to apprehend and deta�n THEM as
persons lack�ng �n respectab�l�ty. The debate �n quest�on, �t was
proposed, should be held at the res�dence of the Ch�ef of Pol�ce, who
�s known to our readers as the father and the general benefactor of
the town.



CHAPTER X
On assembl�ng at the res�dence �nd�cated, the tch�novn�ks had

occas�on to remark that, ow�ng to all these cares and exc�tements,
every one of the�r number had grown th�nner. Yes, the appo�ntment
of a new Governor-General, coupled w�th the rumours descr�bed and
the recept�on of the two ser�ous documents above-ment�oned, had
left man�fest traces upon the features of every one present. More
than one frockcoat had come to look too large for �ts wearer, and
more than one frame had fallen away, �nclud�ng the frames of the
Pres�dent of the Counc�l, the D�rector of the Med�cal Department,
and the Publ�c Prosecutor. Even a certa�n Semen Ivanov�tch, who,
for some reason or another, was never alluded to by h�s fam�ly
name, but who wore on h�s �ndex f�nger a r�ng w�th wh�ch he was
accustomed to dazzle h�s lady fr�ends, had d�m�n�shed �n bulk. Yet,
as always happens at such junctures, there were also present a
score of brazen �nd�v�duals who had succeeded �n NOT los�ng the�r
presence of m�nd, even though they const�tuted a mere spr�nkl�ng. Of
them the Postmaster formed one, s�nce he was a man of equable
temperament who could always say: “WE know you, Governor-
Generals! We have seen three or four of you come and go, whereas
WE have been s�tt�ng on the same stools these th�rty years.”
Nevertheless a prom�nent feature of the gather�ng was the total
absence of what �s vulgarly known as “common sense.” In general,
we Russ�ans do not make a good show at representat�ve
assembl�es, for the reason that, unless there be �n author�ty a
lead�ng sp�r�t to control the rest, the affa�r always develops �nto
confus�on. Why th�s should be so one could hardly say, but at all
events a success �s scored only by such gather�ngs as have for the�r
object d�n�ng and fest�v�ty—to w�t, gather�ngs at clubs or �n German-
run restaurants. However, on the present occas�on, the meet�ng was
NOT one of th�s k�nd; �t was a meet�ng convoked of necess�ty, and
l�kely �n v�ew of the threatened calam�ty to affect every tch�novn�k �n
the place. Also, �n add�t�on to the great d�vergency of v�ews



expressed thereat, there was v�s�ble �n all the speakers an �nv�nc�ble
tendency to �ndec�s�on wh�ch led them at one moment to make
assert�ons, and at the next to contrad�ct the same. But on at least
one po�nt all seemed to agree—namely, that Ch�ch�kov’s appearance
and conversat�on were too respectable for h�m to be a forger or a
d�sgu�sed br�gand. That �s to say, all SEEMED to agree on the po�nt;
unt�l a sudden shout arose from the d�rect�on of the Postmaster, who
for some t�me past had been s�tt�ng plunged �n thought.

“I can tell you,” he cr�ed, “who Ch�ch�kov �s!”
“Who, then?” repl�ed the crowd �n great exc�tement.
“He �s none other than Capta�n Kope�k�n.”
“And who may Capta�n Kope�k�n be?”
Tak�ng a p�nch of snuff (wh�ch he d�d w�th the l�d of h�s snuff-box

half-open, lest some extraneous person should contr�ve to �nsert a
not over-clean f�nger �nto the stuff), the Postmaster related the
follow�ng story 35.

“After f�ght�ng �n the campa�gn of 1812, there was sent home,
wounded, a certa�n Capta�n Kope�k�n—a headstrong, l�vely blade
who, whether on duty or under arrest, made th�ngs l�vely for
everybody. Now, s�nce at Krasn� or at Le�pz�g (�t matters not wh�ch)
he had lost an arm and a leg, and �n those days no prov�s�on was
made for wounded sold�ers, and he could not work w�th h�s left arm
alone, he set out to see h�s father. Unfortunately h�s father could only
just support h�mself, and was forced to tell h�s son so; wherefore the
Capta�n dec�ded to go and apply for help �n St. Petersburg, see�ng
that he had r�sked h�s l�fe for h�s country, and had lost much blood �n
�ts serv�ce. You can �mag�ne h�m arr�v�ng �n the cap�tal on a baggage
waggon—�n the cap�tal wh�ch �s l�ke no other c�ty �n the world! Before
h�m there lay spread out the whole f�eld of l�fe, l�ke a sort of Arab�an
N�ghts—a p�cture made up of the Nevsk� Prospect, Gorokhova�a
Street, countless taper�ng sp�res, and a number of br�dges
apparently supported on noth�ng—�n fact, a regular second N�neveh.
Well, he made sh�ft to h�re a lodg�ng, but found everyth�ng so
wonderfully furn�shed w�th bl�nds and Pers�an carpets and so forth
that he saw �t would mean throw�ng away a lot of money. True, as
one walks the streets of St. Petersburg one seems to smell money



by the thousand roubles, but our fr�end Kope�k�n’s bank was l�m�ted
to a few score coppers and a l�ttle s�lver—not enough to buy a v�llage
w�th! At length, at the pr�ce of a rouble a day, he obta�ned a lodg�ng
�n the sort of tavern where the da�ly rat�on �s a bowl of cabbage soup
and a crust of bread; and as he felt that he could not manage to l�ve
very long on fare of that k�nd he asked folk what he had better do.
‘What you had better do?’ they sa�d. ‘Well the Government �s not
here—�t �s �n Par�s, and the troops have not yet returned from the
war; but there �s a TEMPORARY Comm�ss�on s�tt�ng, and you had
better go and see what IT can do for you.’ ‘All r�ght!’ he sa�d. ‘I w�ll go
and tell the Comm�ss�on that I have shed my blood, and sacr�f�ced
my l�fe, for my country.’ And he got up early one morn�ng, and
shaved h�mself w�th h�s left hand (s�nce the expense of a barber was
not worth wh�le), and set out, wooden leg and all, to see the
Pres�dent of the Comm�ss�on. But f�rst he asked where the Pres�dent
l�ved, and was told that h�s house was �n Naberezhna�a Street. And
you may be sure that �t was no peasant’s hut, w�th �ts glazed
w�ndows and great m�rrors and statues and lacqueys and brass door
handles! Rather, �t was the sort of place wh�ch you would enter only
after you had bought a cheap cake of soap and �ndulged �n a two
hours’ wash. Also, at the entrance there was posted a grand Sw�ss
footman w�th a baton and an embro�dered collar—a fellow look�ng
l�ke a fat, over-fed pug dog. However, fr�end Kope�k�n managed to
get h�mself and h�s wooden leg �nto the recept�on room, and there
squeezed h�mself away �nto a corner, for fear lest he should knock
down the g�lded ch�na w�th h�s elbow. And he stood wa�t�ng �n great
sat�sfact�on at hav�ng arr�ved before the Pres�dent had so much as
left h�s bed and been served w�th h�s s�lver wash-bas�n.
Nevertheless, �t was only when Kope�k�n had been wa�t�ng four hours
that a breakfast wa�ter entered to say, ‘The Pres�dent w�ll soon be
here.’ By now the room was as full of people as a plate �s of beans,
and when the Pres�dent left the breakfast-room he brought w�th h�m,
oh, such d�gn�ty and ref�nement, and such an a�r of the metropol�s!
F�rst he walked up to one person, and then up to another, say�ng:
‘What do YOU want? And what do YOU want? What can I do for
YOU? What �s YOUR bus�ness?’ And at length he stopped before
Kope�k�n, and Kope�k�n sa�d to h�m: ‘I have shed my blood, and lost



both an arm and a leg, for my country, and am unable to work. M�ght
I therefore dare to ask you for a l�ttle help, �f the regulat�ons should
perm�t of �t, or for a gratu�ty, or for a pens�on, or someth�ng of the
k�nd?’ Then the Pres�dent looked at h�m, and saw that one of h�s legs
was �ndeed a wooden one, and that an empty r�ght sleeve was
p�nned to h�s un�form. ‘Very well,’ he sa�d. ‘Come to me aga�n �n a
few days’ t�me.’ Upon th�s fr�end Kope�k�n felt del�ghted. ‘NOW I have
done my job!’ he thought to h�mself; and you may �mag�ne how ga�ly
he trotted along the pavement, and how he dropped �nto a tavern for
a glass of vodka, and how he ordered a cutlet and some caper
sauce and some other th�ngs for luncheon, and how he called for a
bottle of w�ne, and how he went to the theatre �n the even�ng! In
short, he d�d h�mself thoroughly well. Next, he saw �n the street a
young Engl�sh lady, as graceful as a swan, and set off after her on
h�s wooden leg. ‘But no,’ he thought to h�mself. ‘To the dev�l w�th that
sort of th�ng just now! I w�ll wa�t unt�l I have drawn my pens�on. For
the present I have spent enough.’ (And I may tell you that by now he
had got through fully half h�s money.) Two or three days later he
went to see the Pres�dent of the Comm�ss�on aga�n. ‘I should be glad
to know,’ he sa�d, ‘whether by now you can do anyth�ng for me �n
return for my hav�ng shed my blood and suffered s�ckness and
wounds on m�l�tary serv�ce.’ ‘F�rst of all,’ sa�d the Pres�dent, ‘I must
tell you that noth�ng can be dec�ded �n your case w�thout the
author�ty of the Supreme Government. W�thout that sanct�on we
cannot move �n the matter. Surely you see how th�ngs stand unt�l the
army shall have returned from the war? All that I can adv�se you to
do �s wa�t for the M�n�ster to return, and, �n the meanwh�le, to have
pat�ence. Rest assured that then you w�ll not be overlooked. And �f
for the moment you have noth�ng to l�ve upon, th�s �s the best that I
can do for you.’ W�th that he handed Kope�k�n a tr�fle unt�l h�s case
should have been dec�ded. However, that was not what Kope�k�n
wanted. He had supposed that he would be g�ven a gratu�ty of a
thousand roubles stra�ght away; whereas, �nstead of ‘Dr�nk and be
merry,’ �t was ‘Wa�t, for the t�me �s not yet.’ Thus, though h�s head
had been full of soup plates and cutlets and Engl�sh g�rls, he now
descended the steps w�th h�s ears and h�s ta�l down—look�ng, �n fact,
l�ke a poodle over wh�ch the cook has poured a bucketful of water.



You see, St. Petersburg l�fe had changed h�m not a l�ttle s�nce f�rst he
had got a taste of �t, and, now that the dev�l only knew how he was
go�ng to l�ve, �t came all the harder to h�m that he should have no
more sweets to look forward to. Remember that a man �n the pr�me
of years has an appet�te l�ke a wolf; and as he passed a restaurant
he could see a round-faced, holland-sh�rted, snow-wh�te aproned
fellow of a French chef prepar�ng a d�sh del�c�ous enough to make �t
turn to and eat �tself; wh�le, aga�n, as he passed a fru�t shop he could
see del�cac�es look�ng out of a w�ndow for fools to come and buy
them at a hundred roubles ap�ece. Imag�ne, therefore, h�s pos�t�on!
On the one hand, so to speak, were salmon and water-melons, wh�le
on the other hand was the b�tter fare wh�ch passed at a tavern for
luncheon. ‘Well,’ he thought to h�mself, ‘let them do what they l�ke
w�th me at the Comm�ss�on, but I �ntend to go and ra�se the whole
place, and to tell every blessed funct�onary there that I have a m�nd
to do as I choose.’ And �n truth th�s bold �mpert�nence of a man d�d
have the hard�hood to return to the Comm�ss�on. ‘What do you
want?’ sa�d the Pres�dent. ‘Why are you here for the th�rd t�me? You
have had your orders g�ven you.’ ‘I daresay I have,’ he retorted, ‘but I
am not go�ng to be put off w�th THEM. I want some cutlets to eat,
and a bottle of French w�ne, and a chance to go and amuse myself
at the theatre.’ ‘Pardon me,’ sa�d the Pres�dent. ‘What you really
need (�f I may venture to ment�on �t) �s a l�ttle pat�ence. You have
been g�ven someth�ng for food unt�l the M�l�tary Comm�ttee shall
have met, and then, doubtless, you w�ll rece�ve your proper reward,
see�ng that �t would not be seemly that a man who has served h�s
country should be left dest�tute. On the other hand, �f, �n the
meanwh�le, you des�re to �ndulge �n cutlets and theatre-go�ng, please
understand that we cannot help you, but you must make your own
resources, and try as best you can to help yourself.’ You can �mag�ne
that th�s went �n at one of Kope�k�n’s ears, and out at the other; that �t
was l�ke shoot�ng peas at a stone wall. Accord�ngly he ra�sed a
turmo�l wh�ch sent the staff fly�ng. One by one, he gave the mob of
secretar�es and clerks a real good hammer�ng. ‘You, and you, and
you,’ he sa�d, ‘do not even know your dut�es. You are law-breakers.’
Yes, he trod every man of them under foot. At length the General
h�mself arr�ved from another off�ce, and sounded the alarm. What



was to be done w�th a fellow l�ke Kope�k�n? The Pres�dent saw that
strong measures were �mperat�ve. ‘Very well,’ he sa�d. ‘S�nce you
decl�ne to rest sat�sf�ed w�th what has been g�ven you, and qu�etly to
awa�t the dec�s�on of your case �n St. Petersburg, I must f�nd you a
lodg�ng. Here, constable, remove the man to gaol.’ Then a constable
who had been called to the door—a constable three ells �n he�ght,
and armed w�th a carb�ne—a man well f�tted to guard a bank—
placed our fr�end �n a pol�ce waggon. ‘Well,’ reflected Kope�k�n, ‘at
least I shan’t have to pay my fare for THIS r�de. That’s one comfort.’
Aga�n, after he had r�dden a l�ttle way, he sa�d to h�mself: ‘they told
me at the Comm�ss�on to go and make my own means of enjoy�ng
myself. Very good. I’ll do so.’ However, what became of Kope�k�n,
and wh�ther he went, �s known to no one. He sank, to use the poet’s
express�on, �nto the waters of Lethe, and h�s do�ngs now l�e bur�ed �n
obl�v�on. But allow me, gentlemen, to p�ece together the further
threads of the story. Not two months later there appeared �n the
forests of R�azan a band of robbers: and of that band the ch�efta�n
was none other than—”

“Allow me,” put �n the Head of the Pol�ce Department. “You have
sa�d that Kope�k�n had lost an arm and a leg; whereas Ch�ch�kov—”

To say anyth�ng more was unnecessary. The Postmaster clapped
h�s hand to h�s forehead, and publ�cly called h�mself a fool, though,
later, he tr�ed to excuse h�s m�stake by say�ng that �n England the
sc�ence of mechan�cs had reached such a p�tch that wooden legs
were manufactured wh�ch would enable the wearer, on touch�ng a
spr�ng, to van�sh �nstantaneously from s�ght.

Var�ous other theor�es were then propounded, among them a
theory that Ch�ch�kov was Napoleon, escaped from St. Helena and
travell�ng about the world �n d�sgu�se. And �f �t should be supposed
that no such not�on could poss�bly have been broached, let the
reader remember that these events took place not many years after
the French had been dr�ven out of Russ�a, and that var�ous prophets
had s�nce declared that Napoleon was Ant�chr�st, and would one day
escape from h�s �sland pr�son to exerc�se un�versal sway on earth.
Nay, some good folk had even declared the letters of Napoleon’s
name to const�tute the Apocalypt�c c�pher!



As a last resort, the tch�novn�ks dec�ded to quest�on Nozdrev,
s�nce not only had the latter been the f�rst to ment�on the dead souls,
but also he was supposed to stand on terms of �nt�macy w�th
Ch�ch�kov. Accord�ngly the Ch�ef of Pol�ce d�spatched a note by the
hand of a comm�ss�ona�re. At the t�me Nozdrev was engaged on
some very �mportant bus�ness—so much so that he had not left h�s
room for four days, and was rece�v�ng h�s meals through the w�ndow,
and no v�s�tors at all. The bus�ness referred to cons�sted of the
mark�ng of several dozen selected cards �n such a way as to perm�t
of h�s rely�ng upon them as upon h�s bosom fr�end. Naturally he d�d
not l�ke hav�ng h�s ret�rement �nvaded, and at f�rst cons�gned the
comm�ss�ona�re to the dev�l; but as soon as he learnt from the note
that, s�nce a nov�ce at cards was to be the guest of the Ch�ef of
Pol�ce that even�ng, a call at the latter’s house m�ght prove not
wholly unprof�table he relented, unlocked the door of h�s room, threw
on the f�rst garments that came to hand, and set forth. To every
quest�on put to h�m by the tch�novn�ks he answered f�rmly and w�th
assurance. Ch�ch�kov, he averred, had �ndeed purchased dead
souls, and to the tune of several thousand roubles. In fact, he
(Nozdrev) had h�mself sold h�m some, and st�ll saw no reason why
he should not have done so. Next, to the quest�on of whether or not
he cons�dered Ch�ch�kov to be a spy, he repl�ed �n the aff�rmat�ve,
and added that, as long ago as h�s and Ch�ch�kov’s jo�nt schooldays,
the sa�d Ch�ch�kov had been known as “The Informer,” and
repeatedly been thrashed by h�s compan�ons on that account. Aga�n,
to the quest�on of whether or not Ch�ch�kov was a forger of currency
notes the deponent, as before, responded �n the aff�rmat�ve, and
appended thereto an anecdote �llustrat�ve of Ch�ch�kov’s
extraord�nary dexter�ty of hand—namely, an anecdote to that effect
that, once upon a t�me, on learn�ng that two m�ll�on roubles worth of
counterfe�t notes were ly�ng �n Ch�ch�kov’s house, the author�t�es had
placed seals upon the bu�ld�ng, and had surrounded �t on every s�de
w�th an armed guard; whereupon Ch�ch�kov had, dur�ng the n�ght,
changed each of these seals for a new one, and also so arranged
matters that, when the house was searched, the forged notes were
found to be genu�ne ones!



Aga�n, to the quest�on of whether or not Ch�ch�kov had schemed to
abduct the Governor’s daughter, and also whether �t was true that
he, Nozdrev, had undertaken to a�d and abet h�m �n the act, the
w�tness repl�ed that, had he not undertaken to do so, the affa�r would
never have come off. At th�s po�nt the w�tness pulled h�mself up, on
real�s�ng that he had told a l�e wh�ch m�ght get h�m �nto trouble; but
h�s tongue was not to be den�ed—the deta�ls trembl�ng on �ts t�p were
too allur�ng, and he even went on to c�te the name of the v�llage
church where the pa�r had arranged to be marr�ed, that of the pr�est
who had performed the ceremony, the amount of the fees pa�d for
the same (seventy-f�ve roubles), and statements (1) that the pr�est
had refused to solemn�se the wedd�ng unt�l Ch�ch�kov had fr�ghtened
h�m by threaten�ng to expose the fact that he (the pr�est) had marr�ed
M�kha�l, a local corn dealer, to h�s paramour, and (2) that Ch�ch�kov
had ordered both a kol�aska for the couple’s conveyance and relays
of horses from the post-houses on the road. Nay, the narrat�ve, as
deta�led by Nozdrev, even reached the po�nt of h�s ment�on�ng
certa�n of the post�ll�ons by name! Next, the tch�novn�ks sounded h�m
on the quest�on of Ch�ch�kov’s poss�ble �dent�ty w�th Napoleon; but
before long they had reason to regret the step, for Nozdrev
responded w�th a rambl�ng r�gmarole such as bore no resemblance
to anyth�ng poss�bly conce�vable. F�nally, the major�ty of the
aud�ence left the room, and only the Ch�ef of Pol�ce rema�ned to
l�sten (�n the hope of gather�ng someth�ng more); but at last even he
found h�mself forced to d�scla�m the speaker w�th a gesture wh�ch
sa�d: “The dev�l only knows what the fellow �s talk�ng about!” and so
vo�ced the general op�n�on that �t was no use try�ng to gather f�gs of
th�stles.

Meanwh�le Ch�ch�kov knew noth�ng of these events; for, hav�ng
contracted a sl�ght ch�ll, coupled w�th a sore throat, he had dec�ded
to keep h�s room for three days; dur�ng wh�ch t�me he gargled h�s
throat w�th m�lk and f�g ju�ce, consumed the fru�t from wh�ch the ju�ce
had been extracted, and wore around h�s neck a poult�ce of
camom�le and camphor. Also, to wh�le away the hours, he made new
and more deta�led l�sts of the souls wh�ch he had bought, perused a
work by the Duchesse de la Vall�ere 36, rummaged �n h�s
portmanteau, looked through var�ous art�cles and papers wh�ch he



d�scovered �n h�s d�spatch-box, and found every one of these
occupat�ons ted�ous. Nor could he understand why none of h�s
off�c�al fr�ends had come to see h�m and �nqu�re after h�s health,
see�ng that, not long s�nce, there had been stand�ng �n front of the
�nn the drozhk�s both of the Postmaster, the Publ�c Prosecutor, and
the Pres�dent of the Counc�l. He wondered and wondered, and then,
w�th a shrug of h�s shoulders, fell to pac�ng the room. At length he
felt better, and h�s sp�r�ts rose at the prospect of once more go�ng out
�nto the fresh a�r; wherefore, hav�ng shaved a plent�ful growth of ha�r
from h�s face, he dressed w�th such alacr�ty as almost to cause a
spl�t �n h�s trousers, spr�nkled h�mself w�th eau-de-Cologne, and
wrapp�ng h�mself �n warm clothes, and turn�ng up the collar of h�s
coat, sall�ed forth �nto the street. H�s f�rst dest�nat�on was �ntended to
be the Governor’s mans�on, and, as he walked along, certa�n
thoughts concern�ng the Governor’s daughter would keep wh�rl�ng
through h�s head, so that almost he forgot where he was, and took to
sm�l�ng and crack�ng jokes to h�mself.

Arr�ved at the Governor’s entrance, he was about to d�vest h�mself
of h�s scarf when a Sw�ss footman greeted h�m w�th the words, “I am
forb�dden to adm�t you.”

“What?” he excla�med. “You do not know me? Look at me aga�n,
and see �f you do not recogn�se me.”

“Of course I recogn�se you,” the footman repl�ed. “I have seen you
before, but have been ordered to adm�t any one else rather than
Mons�eur Ch�ch�kov.”

“Indeed! And why so?”
“Those are my orders, and they must be obeyed,” sa�d the

footman, confront�ng Ch�ch�kov w�th none of that pol�teness w�th
wh�ch, on former occas�ons, he had hastened to d�vest our hero of
h�s wrapp�ngs. Ev�dently he was of op�n�on that, s�nce the gentry
decl�ned to rece�ve the v�s�tor, the latter must certa�nly be a rogue.

“I cannot understand �t,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov to h�mself. Then he
departed, and made h�s way to the house of the Pres�dent of the
Counc�l. But so put about was that off�c�al by Ch�ch�kov’s entry that
he could not utter two consecut�ve words—he could only murmur
some rubb�sh wh�ch left both h�s v�s�tor and h�mself out of



countenance. Ch�ch�kov wondered, as he left the house, what the
Pres�dent’s muttered words could have meant, but fa�led to make
head or ta�l of them. Next, he v�s�ted, �n turn, the Ch�ef of Pol�ce, the
V�ce-Governor, the Postmaster, and others; but �n each case he
e�ther fa�led to be accorded adm�ttance or was rece�ved so strangely,
and w�th such a measure of constra�nt and conversat�onal
awkwardness and absence of m�nd and embarrassment, that he
began to fear for the san�ty of h�s hosts. Aga�n and aga�n d�d he
str�ve to d�v�ne the cause, but could not do so; so he went wander�ng
a�mlessly about the town, w�thout succeed�ng �n mak�ng up h�s m�nd
whether he or the off�c�als had gone crazy. At length, �n a state
border�ng upon bew�lderment, he returned to the �nn—to the
establ�shment whence, that every afternoon, he had set forth �n such
exuberance of sp�r�ts. Feel�ng the need of someth�ng to do, he
ordered tea, and, st�ll marvell�ng at the strangeness of h�s pos�t�on,
was about to pour out the beverage when the door opened and
Nozdrev made h�s appearance.

“What says the proverb?” he began. “‘To see a fr�end, seven versts
�s not too long a round to make.’ I happened to be pass�ng the
house, saw a l�ght �n your w�ndow, and thought to myself: ‘Now,
suppose I were to run up and pay h�m a v�s�t? It �s unl�kely that he
w�ll be asleep.’ Ah, ha! I see tea on your table! Good! Then I w�ll
dr�nk a cup w�th you, for I had wretched stuff for d�nner, and �t �s
beg�nn�ng to l�e heavy on my stomach. Also, tell your man to f�ll me a
p�pe. Where �s your own p�pe?”

“I never smoke,” rejo�ned Ch�ch�kov dr�ly.
“Rubb�sh! As �f I d�d not know what a ch�mney-pot you are! What �s

your man’s name? H�, Vakhrame�! Come here!”
“Petrushka �s h�s name, not Vakhrame�.”
“Indeed! But you USED to have a man called Vakhrame�, d�dn’t

you?”
“No, never.”
“Oh, well. Then �t must be Dereb�n’s man I am th�nk�ng of. What a

lucky fellow that Dereb�n �s! An aunt of h�s has gone and quarrelled
w�th her son for marry�ng a serf woman, and has left all her property
to HIM, to Dereb�n. Would that I had an aunt of that k�nd to prov�de



aga�nst future cont�ngenc�es! But why have you been h�d�ng yourself
away? I suppose the reason has been that you go �n for abstruse
subjects and are fond of read�ng” (why Nozdrev should have drawn
these conclus�ons no one could poss�bly have sa�d—least of all
Ch�ch�kov h�mself). “By the way, I can tell you of someth�ng that
would have found you scope for your sat�r�cal ve�n” (the conclus�on
as to Ch�ch�kov’s “sat�r�cal ve�n” was, as before, altogether
unwarranted on Nozdrev’s part). “That �s to say, you would have
seen merchant L�khachev los�ng a p�le of money at play. My word,
you would have laughed! A fellow w�th me named Perependev sa�d:
‘Would that Ch�ch�kov had been here! It would have been the very
th�ng for h�m!’” (As a matter of fact, never s�nce the day of h�s b�rth
had Nozdrev met any one of the name of Perependev.) “However,
my fr�end, you must adm�t that you treated me rather badly the day
that we played that game of chess; but, as I won the game, I bear
you no mal�ce. A propos, I am just from the Pres�dent’s, and ought to
tell you that the feel�ng aga�nst you �n the town �s very strong, for
every one bel�eves you to be a forger of currency notes. I myself was
sent for and quest�oned about you, but I stuck up for you through
th�ck and th�n, and told the tch�novn�ks that I had been at school w�th
you, and had known your father. In fact, I gave the fellows a knock or
two for themselves.”

“You say that I am bel�eved to be a forger?” sa�d Ch�ch�kov,
start�ng from h�s seat.

“Yes,” sa�d Nozdrev. “Why have you gone and fr�ghtened
everybody as you have done? Some of our folk are almost out of
the�r m�nds about �t, and declare you to be e�ther a br�gand �n
d�sgu�se or a spy. Yesterday the Publ�c Prosecutor even d�ed of �t,
and �s to be bur�ed to-morrow” (th�s was true �n so far as that, on the
prev�ous day, the off�c�al �n quest�on had had a fatal stroke—probably
�nduced by the exc�tement of the publ�c meet�ng). “Of course, I don’t
suppose you to be anyth�ng of the k�nd, but, you see, these fellows
are �n a blue funk about the new Governor-General, for they th�nk he
w�ll make trouble for them over your affa�r. A propos, he �s bel�eved
to be a man who puts on a�rs, and turns up h�s nose at everyth�ng;
and �f so, he w�ll get on badly w�th the dvor�ane, see�ng that fellows
of that sort need to be humoured a b�t. Yes, my word! Should the



new Governor-General shut h�mself up �n h�s study, and g�ve no
balls, there w�ll be the very dev�l to pay! By the way, Ch�ch�kov, that �s
a r�sky scheme of yours.”

“What scheme to you mean?” Ch�ch�kov asked uneas�ly.
“Why, that scheme of carry�ng off the Governor’s daughter.

However, to tell the truth, I was expect�ng someth�ng of the k�nd. No
sooner d�d I see you and her together at the ball than I sa�d to
myself: ‘Ah, ha! Ch�ch�kov �s not here for noth�ng!’ For my own part, I
th�nk you have made a poor cho�ce, for I can see noth�ng �n her at
all. On the other hand, the n�ece of a fr�end of m�ne named B�kusov
—she IS a g�rl, and no m�stake! A regular what you m�ght call
‘m�racle �n musl�n!’”

“What on earth are you talk�ng about?” asked Ch�ch�kov w�th h�s
eyes d�stended. “HOW could I carry off the Governor’s daughter?
What on earth do you mean?”

“Come, come! What a secret�ve fellow you are! My only object �n
hav�ng come to see you �s to lend you a help�ng hand �n the matter.
Look here. On cond�t�on that you w�ll lend me three thousand
roubles, I w�ll stand you the cost of the wedd�ng, the kol�aska, and
the relays of horses. I must have the money even �f I d�e for �t.”

Throughout Nozdrev’s maunder�ngs Ch�ch�kov had been rubb�ng
h�s eyes to ascerta�n whether or not he was dream�ng. What w�th the
charge of be�ng a forger, the accusat�on of hav�ng schemed an
abduct�on, the death of the Publ�c Prosecutor (whatever m�ght have
been �ts cause), and the advent of a new Governor-General, he felt
utterly d�smayed.

“Th�ngs hav�ng come to the�r present pass,” he reflected, “I had
better not l�nger here—I had better be off at once.”

Gett�ng r�d of Nozdrev as soon as he could, he sent for Sel�fan,
and ordered h�m to be up at daybreak, �n order to clean the br�tchka
and to have everyth�ng ready for a start at s�x o’clock. Yet, though
Sel�fan repl�ed, “Very well, Paul Ivanov�tch,” he hes�tated awh�le by
the door. Next, Ch�ch�kov b�d Petrushka get out the dusty
portmanteau from under the bed, and then set to work to cram �nto �t,
pell-mell, socks, sh�rts, collars (both clean and d�rty), boot trees, a
calendar, and a var�ety of other art�cles. Everyth�ng went �nto the



receptacle just as �t came to hand, s�nce h�s one object was to
obv�ate any poss�ble delay �n the morn�ng’s departure. Meanwh�le
the reluctant Sel�fan slowly, very slowly, left the room, as slowly
descended the sta�rcase (on each separate step of wh�ch he left a
muddy foot-pr�nt), and, f�nally, halted to scratch h�s head. What that
scratch�ng may have meant no one could say; for, w�th the Russ�an
populace, such a scratch�ng may mean any one of a hundred th�ngs.





CHAPTER XI
Nevertheless events d�d not turn out as Ch�ch�kov had �ntended

they should. In the f�rst place, he overslept h�mself. That was check
number one. In the second place, on h�s r�s�ng and �nqu�r�ng whether
the br�tchka had been harnessed and everyth�ng got ready, he was
�nformed that ne�ther of those two th�ngs had been done. That was
check number two. Bes�de h�mself w�th rage, he prepared to g�ve
Sel�fan the w�gg�ng of h�s l�fe, and, meanwh�le, wa�ted �mpat�ently to
hear what the del�nquent had got to say �n h�s defence. It goes
w�thout say�ng that when Sel�fan made h�s appearance �n the
doorway he had only the usual excuses to offer—the sort of excuses
usually offered by servants when a hasty departure has become
�mperat�vely necessary.

“Paul Ivanov�tch,” he sa�d, “the horses requ�re shoe�ng.”
“Blockhead!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov. “Why d�d you not tell me of that

before, you damned fool? Was there not t�me enough for them to be
shod?”

“Yes, I suppose there was,” agreed Sel�fan. “Also one of the
wheels �s �n want of a new tyre, for the roads are so rough that the
old tyre �s worn through. Also, the body of the br�tchka �s so r�ckety
that probably �t w�ll not last more than a couple of stages.”

“Rascal!” shouted Ch�ch�kov, clench�ng h�s f�sts and approach�ng
Sel�fan �n such a manner that, fear�ng to rece�ve a blow, the man
backed and dodged as�de. “Do you mean to ru�n me, and to break all
our bones on the road, you cursed �d�ot? For these three weeks past
you have been do�ng noth�ng at all; yet now, at the last moment, you
come here stammer�ng and play�ng the fool! Do you th�nk I keep you
just to eat and to dr�ve yourself about? You must have known of th�s
before? D�d you, or d�d you not, know �t? Answer me at once.”

“Yes, I d�d know �t,” repl�ed Sel�fan, hang�ng h�s head.
“Then why d�dn’t you tell me about �t?”



Sel�fan had no reply �mmed�ately ready, so cont�nued to hang h�s
head wh�le qu�etly say�ng to h�mself: “See how well I have managed
th�ngs! I knew what was the matter, yet I d�d not say.”

“And now,” cont�nued Ch�ch�kov, “go you at once and fetch a
blacksm�th. Tell h�m that everyth�ng must be put r�ght w�th�n two
hours at the most. Do you hear? If that should not be done, I, I—I w�ll
g�ve you the best flogg�ng that ever you had �n your l�fe.” Truly
Ch�ch�kov was almost bes�de h�mself w�th fury.

Turn�ng towards the door, as though for the purpose of go�ng and
carry�ng out h�s orders, Sel�fan halted and added:

“That skewbald, bar�n—you m�ght th�nk �t well to sell h�m, see�ng
that he �s noth�ng but a rascal? A horse l�ke that �s more of a
h�ndrance than a help.”

“What? Do you expect me to go NOW to the market-place and sell
h�m?”

“Well, Paul Ivanov�tch, he �s good for noth�ng but show, s�nce by
nature he �s a most cunn�ng beast. Never �n my l�fe have I seen such
a horse.”

“Fool! Whenever I may w�sh to sell h�m I SHALL sell h�m.
Meanwh�le, don’t you trouble your head about what doesn’t concern
you, but go and fetch a blacksm�th, and see that everyth�ng �s put
r�ght w�th�n two hours. Otherw�se I w�ll take the very ha�r off your
head, and beat you t�ll you haven’t a face left. Be off! Hurry!”

Sel�fan departed, and Ch�ch�kov, h�s �ll-humour vented, threw down
upon the floor the po�gnard wh�ch he always took w�th h�m as a
means of �nst�ll�ng respect �nto whomsoever �t m�ght concern, and
spent the next quarter of an hour �n d�sput�ng w�th a couple of
blacksm�ths—men who, as usual, were rascals of the type wh�ch, on
perce�v�ng that someth�ng �s wanted �n a hurry, at once mult�pl�es �ts
terms for prov�d�ng the same. Indeed, for all Ch�ch�kov’s storm�ng
and rag�ng as he dubbed the fellows robbers and extort�oners and
th�eves, he could make no �mpress�on upon the pa�r, s�nce, true to
the�r character, they decl�ned to abate the�r pr�ces, and, even when
they had begun the�r work, spent upon �t, not two hours, but f�ve and
a half. Meanwh�le he had the sat�sfact�on of exper�enc�ng that
del�ghtful t�me w�th wh�ch all travellers are fam�l�ar—namely, the t�me



dur�ng wh�ch one s�ts �n a room where, except for a l�tter of str�ng,
waste paper, and so forth, everyth�ng else has been packed. But to
all th�ngs there comes an end, and there arr�ved also the long-
awa�ted moment when the br�tchka had rece�ved the luggage, the
faulty wheel had been f�tted w�th a new tyre, the horses had been re-
shod, and the predatory blacksm�ths had departed w�th the�r ga�ns.
“Thank God!” thought Ch�ch�kov as the br�tchka rolled out of the
gates of the �nn, and the veh�cle began to jolt over the cobblestones.
Yet a feel�ng wh�ch he could not altogether have def�ned f�lled h�s
breast as he gazed upon the houses and the streets and the garden
walls wh�ch he m�ght never see aga�n. Presently, on turn�ng a corner,
the br�tchka was brought to a halt through the fact that along the
street there was f�l�ng a seem�ngly endless funeral process�on.
Lean�ng forward �n h�s br�tchka, Ch�ch�kov asked Petrushka whose
obsequ�es the process�on represented, and was told that they
represented those of the Publ�c Prosecutor. D�sagreeably shocked,
our hero hastened to ra�se the hood of the veh�cle, to draw the
curta�ns across the w�ndows, and to lean back �nto a corner. Wh�le
the br�tchka rema�ned thus halted Sel�fan and Petrushka, the�r caps
doffed, sat watch�ng the progress of the cortege, after they had
rece�ved str�ct �nstruct�ons not to greet any fellow-servant whom they
m�ght recogn�se. Beh�nd the hearse walked the whole body of
tch�novn�ks, bare-headed; and though, for a moment or two,
Ch�ch�kov feared that some of the�r number m�ght d�scern h�m �n h�s
br�tchka, he need not have d�sturbed h�mself, s�nce the�r attent�on
was otherw�se engaged. In fact, they were not even exchang�ng the
small talk customary among members of such process�ons, but
th�nk�ng exclus�vely of the�r own affa�rs, of the advent of the new
Governor-General, and of the probable manner �n wh�ch he would
take up the re�ns of adm�n�strat�on. Next came a number of
carr�ages, from the w�ndows of wh�ch peered the lad�es �n mourn�ng
to�lets. Yet the movements of the�r hands and l�ps made �t ev�dent
that they were �ndulg�ng �n an�mated conversat�on—probably about
the Governor-General, the balls wh�ch he m�ght be expected to g�ve,
and the�r own eternal fr�pper�es and gewgaws. Lastly came a few
empty drozhk�s. As soon as the latter had passed, our hero was able



to cont�nue on h�s way. Throw�ng back the hood of the br�tchka, he
sa�d to h�mself:

“Ah, good fr�end, you have l�ved your l�fe, and now �t �s over! In the
newspapers they w�ll say of you that you d�ed regretted not only by
your subord�nates, but also by human�ty at large, as well as that, a
respected c�t�zen, a k�nd father, and a husband beyond reproach,
you went to your grave am�d the tears of your w�dow and orphans.
Yet, should those journals be put to �t to name any part�cular
c�rcumstance wh�ch just�f�ed th�s eulogy of you, they would be forced
to fall back upon the fact that you grew a pa�r of except�onally th�ck
eyebrows!”

W�th that Ch�ch�kov b�d Sel�fan qu�cken h�s pace, and concluded:
“After all, �t �s as well that I encountered the process�on, for they say
that to meet a funeral �s lucky.”

Presently the br�tchka turned �nto some less frequented streets,
l�nes of wooden fenc�ng of the k�nd wh�ch mark the outsk�rts of a
town began to f�le by, the cobblestones came to an end, the
macadam of the h�ghroad succeeded to them, and once more there
began on e�ther s�de of the turnp�ke a process�on of verst stones,
road menders, and grey v�llages; �nns w�th samovars and peasant
women and landlords who came runn�ng out of yards w�th se�vefuls
of oats; pedestr�ans �n worn shoes wh�ch, �t m�ght be, had covered
e�ght hundred versts; l�ttle towns, br�ght w�th booths for the sale of
flour �n barrels, boots, small loaves, and other tr�fles; heaps of slag;
much repa�red br�dges; expanses of f�eld to r�ght and to left; stout
landowners; a mounted sold�er bear�ng a green, �ron-clamped box
�nscr�bed: “The —th Battery of Art�llery”; long str�ps of freshly-t�lled
earth wh�ch gleamed green, yellow, and black on the face of the
countrys�de. W�th �t m�ngled long-drawn s�ng�ng, gl�mpses of elm-
tops am�d m�st, the far-off notes of bells, endless clouds of rocks,
and the �ll�m�table l�ne of the hor�zon.

Ah, Russ�a, Russ�a, from my beaut�ful home �n a strange land I
can st�ll see you! In you everyth�ng �s poor and d�sordered and
unhomely; �n you the eye �s ne�ther cheered nor d�smayed by
temer�t�es of nature wh�ch a yet more temerar�ous art has
conquered; �n you one beholds no c�t�es w�th lofty, many-w�ndowed



mans�ons, lofty as crags, no p�cturesque trees, no �vy-clad ru�ns, no
waterfalls w�th the�r everlast�ng spray and roar, no beetl�ng prec�p�ces
wh�ch confuse the bra�n w�th the�r stony �mmens�ty, no v�stas of v�nes
and �vy and m�ll�ons of w�ld roses and ageless l�nes of blue h�lls
wh�ch look almost unreal aga�nst the clear, s�lvery background of the
sky. In you everyth�ng �s flat and open; your towns project l�ke po�nts
or s�gnals from smooth levels of pla�n, and noth�ng whatsoever
enchants or deludes the eye. Yet what secret, what �nv�nc�ble force
draws me to you? Why does there ceaselessly echo and re-echo �n
my ears the sad song wh�ch hovers throughout the length and the
breadth of your borders? What �s the burden of that song? Why does
�t wa�l and sob and catch at my heart? What say the notes wh�ch
thus pa�nfully caress and embrace my soul, and fl�t, utter�ng the�r
lamentat�ons, around me? What �s �t you seek of me, O Russ�a?
What �s the h�dden bond wh�ch subs�sts between us? Why do you
regard me as you do? Why does everyth�ng w�th�n you turn upon me
eyes full of yearn�ng? Even at th�s moment, as I stand dumbly,
f�xedly, perplexedly contemplat�ng your vastness, a menac�ng cloud,
charged w�th gather�ng ra�n, seems to overshadow my head. What �s
�t that your boundless expanses presage? Do they not presage that
one day there w�ll ar�se �n you �deas as boundless as yourself? Do
they not presage that one day you too w�ll know no l�m�ts? Do they
not presage that one day, when aga�n you shall have room for the�r
explo�ts, there w�ll spr�ng to l�fe the heroes of old? How the power of
your �mmens�ty enfolds me, and reverberates through all my be�ng
w�th a w�ld, strange spell, and flashes �n my eyes w�th an almost
supernatural rad�ance! Yes, a strange, br�ll�ant, unearthly v�sta
�ndeed do you d�sclose, O Russ�a, country of m�ne!

“Stop, stop, you fool!” shouted Ch�ch�kov to Sel�fan; and even as
he spoke a tro�ka, bound on Government bus�ness, came chatter�ng
by, and d�sappeared �n a cloud of dust. To Ch�ch�kov’s curses at
Sel�fan for not hav�ng drawn out of the way w�th more alacr�ty a rural
constable w�th moustaches of the length of an arsh�n added h�s
quota.

What a cur�ous and attract�ve, yet also what an unreal, fasc�nat�on
the term “h�ghway” connotes! And how �nterest�ng for �ts own sake �s
a h�ghway! Should the day be a f�ne one (though ch�lly) �n mellow�ng



autumn, press closer your travell�ng cloak, and draw down your cap
over your ears, and snuggle cos�ly, comfortably �nto a corner of the
br�tchka before a last sh�ver shall course through your l�mbs, and the
ensu�ng warmth shall put to fl�ght the autumnal cold and damp. As
the horses gallop on the�r way, how del�ghtfully w�ll drows�ness come
steal�ng upon you, and make your eyel�ds droop! For a wh�le,
through your somnolence, you w�ll cont�nue to hear the hard
breath�ng of the team and the rumbl�ng of the wheels; but at length,
s�nk�ng back �nto your corner, you w�ll relapse �nto the stage of
snor�ng. And when you awake—behold! you w�ll f�nd that f�ve stages
have sl�pped away, and that the moon �s sh�n�ng, and that you have
reached a strange town of churches and old wooden cupolas and
blackened sp�res and wh�te, half-t�mbered houses! And as the
moonl�ght gl�nts h�ther and th�ther, almost you w�ll bel�eve that the
walls and the streets and the pavements of the place are spread w�th
sheets—sheets shot w�th coal-black shadows wh�ch make the
wooden roofs look all the br�ghter under the slant�ng beams of the
pale lum�nary. Nowhere �s a soul to be seen, for every one �s
plunged �n slumber. Yet no. In a sol�tary w�ndow a l�ght �s fl�cker�ng
where some good burgher �s mend�ng h�s boots, or a baker draw�ng
a batch of dough. O n�ght and powers of heaven, how perfect �s the
blackness of your �nf�n�te vault—how lofty, how remote �ts
�naccess�ble depths where �t l�es spread �n an �ntang�ble, yet aud�ble,
s�lence! Freshly does the lull�ng breath of n�ght blow �n your face,
unt�l once more you relapse �nto snor�ng obl�v�on, and your poor
ne�ghbour turns angr�ly �n h�s corner as he beg�ns to be consc�ous of
your we�ght. Then aga�n you awake, but th�s t�me to f�nd yourself
confronted w�th only f�elds and steppes. Everywhere �n the
ascendant �s the desolat�on of space. But suddenly the c�phers on a
verst stone leap to the eye! Morn�ng �s r�s�ng, and on the ch�ll,
gradually pal�ng l�ne of the hor�zon you can see gleam�ng a fa�nt gold
streak. The w�nd freshens and grows keener, and you snuggle closer
�n your cloak; yet how glor�ous �s that freshness, and how marvellous
the sleep �n wh�ch once aga�n you become enfolded! A jolt!—and for
the last t�me you return to consc�ousness. By now the sun �s h�gh �n
the heavens, and you hear a vo�ce cry “gently, gently!” as a farm
waggon �ssues from a by-road. Below, enclosed w�th�n an ample



d�ke, stretches a sheet of water wh�ch gl�stens l�ke copper �n the
sunl�ght. Beyond, on the s�de of a slope, l�e some scattered
peasants’ huts, a manor house, and, flank�ng the latter, a v�llage
church w�th �ts cross flash�ng l�ke a star. There also comes wafted to
your ear the sound of peasants’ laughter, wh�le �n your �nner man
you are becom�ng consc�ous of an appet�te wh�ch �s not to be
w�thstood.

Oh long-drawn h�ghway, how excellent you are! How often have I
�n wear�ness and despondency set forth upon your length, and found
�n you salvat�on and rest! How often, as I followed your lead�ng, have
I been v�s�ted w�th wonderful thoughts and poet�c dreams and
cur�ous, w�ld �mpress�ons!

At th�s moment our fr�end Ch�ch�kov also was exper�enc�ng v�s�ons
of a not wholly prosa�c nature. Let us peep �nto h�s soul and share
them. At f�rst he rema�ned unconsc�ous of anyth�ng whatsoever, for
he was too much engaged �n mak�ng sure that he was really clear of
the town; but as soon as he saw that �t had completely d�sappeared,
w�th �ts m�lls and factor�es and other urban appurtenances, and that
even the steeples of the wh�te stone churches had sunk below the
hor�zon, he turned h�s attent�on to the road, and the town of N.
van�shed from h�s thoughts as completely as though he had not seen
�t s�nce ch�ldhood. Aga�n, �n �ts turn, the road ceased to �nterest h�m,
and he began to close h�s eyes and to loll h�s head aga�nst the
cush�ons. Of th�s let the author take advantage, �n order to speak at
length concern�ng h�s hero; s�nce h�therto he (the author) has been
prevented from so do�ng by Nozdrev and balls and lad�es and local
�ntr�gues—by those thousand tr�fles wh�ch seem tr�fles only when
they are �ntroduced �nto a book, but wh�ch, �n l�fe, f�gure as affa�rs of
�mportance. Let us lay them as�de, and betake ourselves to
bus�ness.

Whether the character whom I have selected for my hero has
pleased my readers �s, of course, exceed�ngly doubtful. At all events
the lad�es w�ll have fa�led to approve h�m for the fa�r sex demands �n
a hero perfect�on, and, should there be the least mental or phys�cal
sta�n on h�m—well, woe bet�de! Yes, no matter how profoundly the
author may probe that hero’s soul, no matter how clearly he may



portray h�s f�gure as �n a m�rror, he w�ll be g�ven no cred�t for the
ach�evement. Indeed, Ch�ch�kov’s very stoutness and plen�tude of
years may have m�l�tated aga�nst h�m, for never �s a hero pardoned
for the former, and the major�ty of lad�es w�ll, �n such case, turn away,
and mutter to themselves: “Phew! What a beast!” Yes, the author �s
well aware of th�s. Yet, though he could not, to save h�s l�fe, take a
person of v�rtue for h�s pr�nc�pal character, �t may be that th�s story
conta�ns themes never before selected, and that �n �t there projects
the whole boundless wealth of Russ�an psychology; that �t portrays,
as well as Ch�ch�kov, the peasant who �s g�fted w�th the v�rtues wh�ch
God has sent h�m, and the marvellous ma�den of Russ�a who has not
her l�ke �n all the world for her beaut�ful fem�n�ne sp�r�tual�ty, the roots
of wh�ch l�e bur�ed �n noble asp�rat�ons and boundless self-den�al. In
fact, compared w�th these types, the v�rtuous of other races seem
l�feless, as does an �nan�mate volume when compared w�th the l�v�ng
word. Yes, each t�me that there ar�ses �n Russ�a a movement of
thought, �t becomes clear that the movement s�nks deep �nto the
Slavon�c nature where �t would but have sk�mmed the surface of
other nat�ons.—But why am I talk�ng l�ke th�s? Wh�ther am I tend�ng?
It �s �ndeed shameful that an author who long ago reached man’s
estate, and was brought up to a course of severe �ntrospect�on and
sober, sol�tary self-enl�ghtenment, should g�ve way to such jejune
wander�ng from the po�nt. To everyth�ng �ts proper t�me and place
and turn. As I was say�ng, �t does not l�e �n me to take a v�rtuous
character for my hero: and I w�ll tell you why. It �s because �t �s h�gh
t�me that a rest were g�ven to the “poor, but v�rtuous” �nd�v�dual; �t �s
because the phrase “a man of worth” has grown �nto a by-word; �t �s
because the “man of worth” has become converted �nto a horse, and
there �s not a wr�ter but r�des h�m and flogs h�m, �n and out of
season; �t �s because the “man of worth” has been starved unt�l he
has not a shred of h�s v�rtue left, and all that rema�ns of h�s body �s
but the r�bs and the h�de; �t �s because the “man of worth” �s for ever
be�ng smuggled upon the scene; �t �s because the “man of worth”
has at length forfe�ted every one’s respect. For these reasons do I
reaff�rm that �t �s h�gh t�me to yoke a rascal to the shafts. Let us yoke
that rascal.



Our hero’s beg�nn�ngs were both modest and obscure. True, h�s
parents were dvor�ane, but he �n no way resembled them. At all
events, a short, squab female relat�ve who was present at h�s b�rth
excla�med as she l�fted up the baby: “He �s altogether d�fferent from
what I had expected h�m to be. He ought to have taken after h�s
maternal grandmother, whereas he has been born, as the proverb
has �t, ‘l�ke not father nor mother, but l�ke a chance passer-by.’” Thus
from the f�rst l�fe regarded the l�ttle Ch�ch�kov w�th sour d�staste, and
as through a d�m, frost-encrusted w�ndow. A t�ny room w�th
d�m�nut�ve casements wh�ch were never opened, summer or w�nter;
an �nval�d father �n a dress�ng-gown l�ned w�th lambsk�n, and w�th an
a�l�ng foot swathed �n bandages—a man who was cont�nually
draw�ng deep breaths, and walk�ng up and down the room, and
sp�tt�ng �nto a sandbox; a per�od of perpetually s�tt�ng on a bench
w�th pen �n hand and �nk on l�ps and f�ngers; a per�od of be�ng
eternally confronted w�th the copy-book max�m, “Never tell a l�e, but
obey your super�ors, and cher�sh v�rtue �n your heart;” an everlast�ng
scrap�ng and shuffl�ng of sl�ppers up and down the room; a per�od of
cont�nually hear�ng a well-known, str�dent vo�ce excla�m: “So you
have been play�ng the fool aga�n!” at t�mes when the ch�ld, weary of
the mortal monotony of h�s task, had added a superfluous
embell�shment to h�s copy; a per�od of exper�enc�ng the ever-fam�l�ar,
but ever-unpleasant, sensat�on wh�ch ensued upon those words as
the boy’s ear was pa�nfully tw�sted between two long f�ngers bent
backwards at the t�ps—such �s the m�serable p�cture of that youth of
wh�ch, �n later l�fe, Ch�ch�kov preserved but the fa�ntest of memor�es!
But �n th�s world everyth�ng �s l�able to sw�ft and sudden change; and,
one day �n early spr�ng, when the r�vers had melted, the father set
forth w�th h�s l�ttle son �n a tel�ezshka 37 drawn by a sorrel steed of
the k�nd known to horsy folk as a soroka, and hav�ng as coachman
the d�m�nut�ve hunchback who, father of the only serf fam�ly
belong�ng to the elder Ch�ch�kov, served as general factotum �n the
Ch�ch�kov establ�shment. For a day and a half the soroka conveyed
them on the�r way; dur�ng wh�ch t�me they spent the n�ght at a
roads�de �nn, crossed a r�ver, d�ned off cold p�e and roast mutton,
and eventually arr�ved at the county town. To the lad the streets
presented a spectacle of unwonted br�ll�ancy, and he gaped w�th



amazement. Turn�ng �nto a s�de alley where�n the m�re necess�tated
both the most strenuous exert�ons on the soroka’s part and the most
v�gorous cast�gat�on on the part of the dr�ver and the bar�n, the
conveyance eventually reached the gates of a courtyard wh�ch,
comb�ned w�th a small fru�t garden conta�n�ng var�ous bushes, a
couple of apple-trees �n blossom, and a mean, d�rty l�ttle shed,
const�tuted the prem�ses attached to an ant�quated-look�ng v�lla.
Here there l�ved a relat�ve of the Ch�ch�kovs, a w�zened old lady who
went to market �n person and dr�ed her stock�ngs at the samovar. On
see�ng the boy, she patted h�s cheek and expressed sat�sfact�on at
h�s phys�que; whereupon the fact became d�sclosed that here he
was to ab�de for a wh�le, for the purpose of attend�ng a local school.
After a n�ght’s rest h�s father prepared to betake h�mself homeward
aga�n; but no tears marked the part�ng between h�m and h�s son, he
merely gave the lad a copper or two and (a far more �mportant th�ng)
the follow�ng �njunct�ons. “See here, my boy. Do your lessons well,
do not �dle or play the fool, and above all th�ngs, see that you please
your teachers. So long as you observe these rules you w�ll make
progress, and surpass your fellows, even �f God shall have den�ed
you bra�ns, and you should fa�l �n your stud�es. Also, do not consort
overmuch w�th your comrades, for they w�ll do you no good; but,
should you do so, then make fr�ends w�th the r�cher of them, s�nce
one day they may be useful to you. Also, never enterta�n or treat any
one, but see that every one enterta�ns and treats YOU. Lastly, and
above all else, keep and save your every kopeck. To save money �s
the most �mportant th�ng �n l�fe. Always a fr�end or a comrade may
fa�l you, and be the f�rst to desert you �n a t�me of advers�ty; but
never w�ll a KOPECK fa�l you, whatever may be your pl�ght. Noth�ng
�n the world cannot be done, cannot be atta�ned, w�th the a�d of
money.” These �njunct�ons g�ven, the father embraced h�s son, and
set forth on h�s return; and though the son never aga�n beheld h�s
parent, the latter’s words and precepts sank deep �nto the l�ttle
Ch�ch�kov’s soul.

The next day young Pavlushka made h�s f�rst attendance at
school. But no spec�al apt�tude �n any branch of learn�ng d�d he
d�splay. Rather, h�s d�st�ngu�sh�ng character�st�cs were d�l�gence and
neatness. On the other hand, he developed great �ntell�gence as



regards the PRACTICAL aspect of l�fe. In a tr�ce he d�v�ned and
comprehended how th�ngs ought to be worked, and, from that t�me
forth, bore h�mself towards h�s school-fellows �n such a way that,
though they frequently gave h�m presents, he not only never
returned the compl�ment, but even on occas�ons pocketed the g�fts
for the mere purpose of sell�ng them aga�n. Also, boy though he was,
he acqu�red the art of self-den�al. Of the tr�fle wh�ch h�s father had
g�ven h�m on part�ng he spent not a kopeck, but, the same year,
actually added to h�s l�ttle store by fash�on�ng a bullf�nch of wax,
pa�nt�ng �t, and sell�ng the same at a handsome prof�t. Next, as t�me
went on, he engaged �n other speculat�ons—�n part�cular, �n the
scheme of buy�ng up eatables, tak�ng h�s seat �n class bes�de boys
who had plenty of pocket-money, and, as soon as such opulent
�nd�v�duals showed s�gns of fa�l�ng attent�on (and, therefore, of
grow�ng appet�te), tender�ng them, from beneath the desk, a roll of
pudd�ng or a p�ece of g�ngerbread, and charg�ng accord�ng to degree
of appet�te and s�ze of port�on. He also spent a couple of months �n
tra�n�ng a mouse, wh�ch he kept conf�ned �n a l�ttle wooden cage �n
h�s bedroom. At length, when the tra�n�ng had reached the po�nt that,
at the several words of command, the mouse would stand upon �ts
h�nd legs, l�e down, and get up aga�n, he sold the creature for a
respectable sum. Thus, �n t�me, h�s ga�ns atta�ned the amount of f�ve
roubles; whereupon he made h�mself a purse and then started to f�ll
a second receptacle of the k�nd. St�ll more stud�ed was h�s att�tude
towards the author�t�es. No one could s�t more qu�etly �n h�s place on
the bench than he. In the same connect�on �t may be remarked that
h�s teacher was a man who, above all th�ngs, loved peace and good
behav�our, and s�mply could not ab�de clever, w�tty boys, s�nce he
suspected them of laugh�ng at h�m. Consequently any lad who had
once attracted the master’s attent�on w�th a man�festat�on of
�ntell�gence needed but to shuffle �n h�s place, or un�ntent�onally to
tw�tch an eyebrow, for the sa�d master at once to burst �nto a rage, to
turn the supposed offender out of the room, and to v�s�t h�m w�th
unmerc�ful pun�shment. “Ah, my f�ne fellow,” he would say, “I’LL cure
you of your �mpudence and want of respect! I know you through and
through far better than you know yourself, and w�ll take good care
that you have to go down upon your knees and curb your appet�te.”



Whereupon the wretched lad would, for no cause of wh�ch he was
aware, be forced to wear out h�s breeches on the floor and go
hungry for days. “Talents and g�fts,” the schoolmaster would declare,
“are so much rubb�sh. I respect only good behav�our, and shall
award full marks to those who conduct themselves properly, even �f
they fa�l to learn a s�ngle letter of the�r alphabet: whereas to those �n
whom I may perce�ve a tendency to jocular�ty I shall award noth�ng,
even though they should outdo Solon h�mself.” For the same reason
he had no great love of the author Krylov, �n that the latter says �n
one of h�s Fables: “In my op�n�on, the more one s�ngs, the better one
works;” and often the pedagogue would relate how, �n a former
school of h�s, the s�lence had been such that a fly could be heard
buzz�ng on the w�ng, and for the space of a whole year not a s�ngle
pup�l sneezed or coughed �n class, and so complete was the
absence of all sound that no one could have told that there was a
soul �n the place. Of th�s mentor young Ch�ch�kov speed�ly appra�sed
the mental�ty; wherefore he fash�oned h�s behav�our to correspond
w�th �t. Not an eyel�d, not an eyebrow, would he st�r dur�ng school
hours, howsoever many p�nches he m�ght rece�ve from beh�nd; and
only when the bell rang would he run to ant�c�pate h�s fellows �n
hand�ng the master the three-cornered cap wh�ch that d�gn�tary
customar�ly sported, and then to be the f�rst to leave the class-room,
and contr�ve to meet the master not less than two or three t�mes as
the latter walked homeward, �n order that, on each occas�on, he
m�ght doff h�s cap. And the scheme proved ent�rely successful.
Throughout the per�od of h�s attendance at school he was held �n
h�gh favour, and, on leav�ng the establ�shment, rece�ved full marks
for every subject, as well as a d�ploma and a book �nscr�bed (�n g�lt
letters) “For Exemplary D�l�gence and the Perfect�on of Good
Conduct.” By th�s t�me he had grown �nto a fa�rly good-look�ng youth
of the age when the ch�n f�rst calls for a razor; and at about the same
per�od h�s father d�ed, leav�ng beh�nd h�m, as h�s estate, four
wa�stcoats completely worn out, two anc�ent frockcoats, and a small
sum of money. Apparently he had been sk�lled only �n
RECOMMENDING the sav�ng of kopecks—not �n ACTUALLY
PRACTISING the art. Upon that Ch�ch�kov sold the old house and �ts
l�ttle parcel of land for a thousand roubles, and removed, w�th h�s one



serf and the serf’s fam�ly, to the cap�tal, where he set about
organ�s�ng a new establ�shment and enter�ng the C�v�l Serv�ce.
S�multaneously w�th h�s do�ng so, h�s old schoolmaster lost (through
stup�d�ty or otherw�se) the establ�shment over wh�ch he had h�therto
pres�ded, and �n wh�ch he had set so much store by s�lence and
good behav�our. Gr�ef drove h�m to dr�nk, and when noth�ng was left,
even for that purpose, he ret�red—�ll, helpless, and starv�ng—�nto a
broken-down, cheerless hovel. But certa�n of h�s former pup�ls—the
same clever, w�tty lads whom he had once been wont to accuse of
�mpert�nence and ev�l conduct generally—heard of h�s p�t�able pl�ght,
and collected for h�m what money they could, even to the po�nt of
sell�ng the�r own necessar�es. Only Ch�ch�kov, when appealed to,
pleaded �nab�l�ty, and comprom�sed w�th a contr�but�on of a s�ngle
p�atak 38: wh�ch h�s old schoolfellows stra�ghtway returned h�m—full
�n the face, and accompan�ed w�th a shout of “Oh, you sk�nfl�nt!” As
for the poor schoolmaster, when he heard what h�s former pup�ls had
done, he bur�ed h�s face �n h�s hands, and the tears gushed from h�s
fa�l�ng eyes as from those of a helpless �nfant. “God has brought you
but to weep over my death-bed,” he murmured feebly; and added
w�th a profound s�gh, on hear�ng of Ch�ch�kov’s conduct: “Ah,
Pavlushka, how a human be�ng may become changed! Once you
were a good lad, and gave me no trouble; but now you are become
proud �ndeed!”

Yet let �t not be �nferred from th�s that our hero’s character had
grown so blase and hard, or h�s consc�ence so blunted, as to
preclude h�s exper�enc�ng a part�cle of sympathy or compass�on. As
a matter of fact, he was capable both of the one and the other, and
would have been glad to ass�st h�s old teacher had no great sum
been requ�red, or had he not been called upon to touch the fund
wh�ch he had dec�ded should rema�n �ntact. In other words, the
father’s �njunct�on, “Guard and save every kopeck,” had become a
hard and fast rule of the son’s. Yet the youth had no part�cular
attachment to money for money’s sake; he was not possessed w�th
the true �nst�nct for hoard�ng and n�ggardl�ness. Rather, before h�s
eyes there floated ever a v�s�on of l�fe and �ts amen�t�es and
advantages—a v�s�on of carr�ages and an elegantly furn�shed house
and recherche d�nners; and �t was �n the hope that some day he



m�ght atta�n these th�ngs that he saved every kopeck and,
meanwh�le, st�nted both h�mself and others. Whenever a r�ch man
passed h�m by �n a splend�d drozhk� drawn by sw�ft and handsomely-
capar�soned horses, he would halt as though deep �n thought, and
say to h�mself, l�ke a man awaken�ng from a long sleep: “That
gentleman must have been a f�nanc�er, he has so l�ttle ha�r on h�s
brow.” In short, everyth�ng connected w�th wealth and plenty
produced upon h�m an �neffaceable �mpress�on. Even when he left
school he took no hol�day, so strong �n h�m was the des�re to get to
work and enter the C�v�l Serv�ce. Yet, for all the encom�ums
conta�ned �n h�s d�ploma, he had much ado to procure a nom�nat�on
to a Government Department; and only after a long t�me was a m�nor
post found for h�m, at a salary of th�rty or forty roubles a year.
Nevertheless, wretched though th�s appo�ntment was, he
determ�ned, by str�ct attent�on to bus�ness, to overcome all
obstacles, and to w�n success. And, �ndeed, the self-den�al, the
pat�ence, and the economy wh�ch he d�splayed were remarkable.
From early morn unt�l late at n�ght he would, w�th �ndefat�gable zeal
of body and m�nd, rema�n �mmersed �n h�s sord�d task of copy�ng
off�c�al documents—never go�ng home, snatch�ng what sleep he
could on tables �n the bu�ld�ng, and d�n�ng w�th the watchman on
duty. Yet all the wh�le he contr�ved to rema�n clean and neat, to
preserve a cheerful express�on of countenance, and even to cult�vate
a certa�n elegance of movement. In pass�ng, �t may be remarked that
h�s fellow tch�novn�ks were a pecul�arly pla�n, uns�ghtly lot, some of
them hav�ng faces l�ke badly baked bread, swollen cheeks, reced�ng
ch�ns, and cracked and bl�stered upper l�ps. Indeed, not a man of
them was handsome. Also, the�r tone of vo�ce always conta�ned a
note of sullenness, as though they had a m�nd to knock some one on
the head; and by the�r frequent sacr�f�ces to Bacchus they showed
that even yet there rema�ns �n the Slavon�c nature a certa�n element
of pagan�sm. Nay, the D�rector’s room �tself they would �nvade wh�le
st�ll l�ck�ng the�r l�ps, and s�nce the�r breath was not over-aromat�c,
the atmosphere of the room grew not over-pleasant. Naturally,
among such an off�c�al staff a man l�ke Ch�ch�kov could not fa�l to
attract attent�on and remark, s�nce �n everyth�ng—�n cheerfulness of
demeanour, �n suav�ty of vo�ce, and �n complete neglect of the use of



strong pot�ons—he was the absolute ant�thes�s of h�s compan�ons.
Yet h�s path was not an easy one to tread, for over h�m he had the
m�sfortune to have placed �n author�ty a Ch�ef Clerk who was a
graven �mage of elderly �nsens�b�l�ty and �nert�a. Always the same,
always unapproachable, th�s funct�onary could never �n h�s l�fe have
sm�led or asked c�v�lly after an acqua�ntance’s health. Nor had any
one ever seen h�m a wh�t d�fferent �n the street or at h�s own home
from what he was �n the off�ce, or show�ng the least �nterest �n
anyth�ng whatever, or gett�ng drunk and relaps�ng �nto joll�ty �n h�s
cups, or �ndulg�ng �n that spec�es of w�ld ga�ety wh�ch, when
�ntox�cated, even a burglar affects. No, not a part�cle of th�s was
there �n h�m. Nor, for that matter, was there �n h�m a part�cle of
anyth�ng at all, whether good or bad: wh�ch complete negat�veness
of character produced rather a strange effect. In the same way, h�s
w�zened, marble-l�ke features rem�nded one of noth�ng �n part�cular,
so pr�mly proport�oned were they. Only the numerous pockmarks and
d�mples w�th wh�ch they were p�tted placed h�m among the number
of those over whose faces, to quote the popular say�ng, “The Dev�l
has walked by n�ght to gr�nd peas.” In short, �t would seem that no
human agency could have approached such a man and ga�ned h�s
goodw�ll. Yet Ch�ch�kov made the effort. As a f�rst step, he took to
consult�ng the other’s conven�ence �n all manner of �ns�gn�f�cant
tr�fles—to clean�ng h�s pens carefully, and, when they had been
prepared exactly to the Ch�ef Clerk’s l�k�ng, lay�ng them ready at h�s
elbow; to dust�ng and sweep�ng from h�s table all superfluous sand
and tobacco ash; to procur�ng a new mat for h�s �nkstand; to look�ng
for h�s hat—the meanest-look�ng hat that ever the world beheld—and
hav�ng �t ready for h�m at the exact moment when bus�ness came to
an end; to brush�ng h�s back �f �t happened to become smeared w�th
wh�tewash from a wall. Yet all th�s passed as unnot�ced as though �t
had never been done. F�nally, Ch�ch�kov sn�ffed �nto h�s super�or’s
fam�ly and domest�c l�fe, and learnt that he possessed a grown-up
daughter on whose face also there had taken place a nocturnal,
d�abol�cal gr�nd�ng of peas. HERE was a quarter whence a fresh
attack m�ght be del�vered! After ascerta�n�ng what church the
daughter attended on Sundays, our hero took to contr�v�ng to meet
her �n a neat su�t and a well-starched d�ckey: and soon the scheme



began to work. The surly Ch�ef Clerk wavered for a wh�le; then
ended by �nv�t�ng Ch�ch�kov to tea. Nor could any man �n the off�ce
have told you how �t came about that before long Ch�ch�kov had
removed to the Ch�ef Clerk’s house, and become a person
necessary—�ndeed �nd�spensable—to the household, see�ng that he
bought the flour and the sugar, treated the daughter as h�s betrothed,
called the Ch�ef Clerk “Papenka,” and occas�onally k�ssed
“Papenka’s” hand. In fact, every one at the off�ce supposed that, at
the end of February (�.e. before the beg�nn�ng of Lent) there would
take place a wedd�ng. Nay, the surly father even began to ag�tate
w�th the author�t�es on Ch�ch�kov’s behalf, and so enabled our hero,
on a vacancy occurr�ng, to atta�n the stool of a Ch�ef Clerk.
Apparently th�s marked the consummat�on of Ch�ch�kov’s relat�ons
w�th h�s host, for he hastened stealth�ly to pack h�s trunk and, the
next day, f�gured �n a fresh lodg�ng. Also, he ceased to call the Ch�ef
Clerk “Papenka,” or to k�ss h�s hand; and the matter of the wedd�ng
came to as abrupt a term�nat�on as though �t had never been
mooted. Yet also he never fa�led to press h�s late host’s hand,
whenever he met h�m, and to �nv�te h�m to tea; wh�le, on the other
hand, for all h�s �mmob�l�ty and dry �nd�fference, the Ch�ef Clerk never
fa�led to shake h�s head w�th a muttered, “Ah, my f�ne fellow, you
have grown too proud, you have grown too proud.”

The forego�ng const�tuted the most d�ff�cult step that our hero had
to negot�ate. Thereafter th�ngs came w�th greater ease and sw�fter
success. Everywhere he attracted not�ce, for he developed w�th�n
h�mself everyth�ng necessary for th�s world—namely, charm of
manner and bear�ng, and great d�l�gence �n bus�ness matters. Armed
w�th these resources, he next obta�ned promot�on to what �s known
as “a fat post,” and used �t to the best advantage; and even though,
at that per�od, str�ct �nqu�ry had begun to be made �nto the whole
subject of br�bes, such �nqu�ry fa�led to alarm h�m—nay, he actually
turned �t to account and thereby man�fested the Russ�an
resourcefulness wh�ch never fa�ls to atta�n �ts zen�th where extort�on
�s concerned. H�s method of work�ng was the follow�ng. As soon as a
pet�t�oner or a su�tor put h�s hand �nto h�s pocket, to extract thence
the necessary letters of recommendat�on for s�gnature, Ch�ch�kov
would sm�l�ngly excla�m as he deta�ned h�s �nterlocutor’s hand: “No,



no! Surely you do not th�nk that I—? But no, no! It �s our duty, �t �s our
obl�gat�on, and we do not requ�re rewards for do�ng our work
properly. So far as YOUR matter �s concerned, you may rest easy.
Everyth�ng shall be carr�ed through to-morrow. But may I have your
address? There �s no need to trouble yourself, see�ng that the
documents can eas�ly be brought to you at your res�dence.” Upon
wh�ch the del�ghted su�tor would return home �n raptures, th�nk�ng:
“Here, at long last, �s the sort of man so badly needed. A man of that
k�nd �s a jewel beyond pr�ce.” Yet for a day, for two days—nay, even
for three—the su�tor would wa�t �n va�n so far as any messengers
w�th documents were concerned. Then he would repa�r to the off�ce
—to f�nd that h�s bus�ness had not so much as been entered upon!
Lastly, he would confront the “jewel beyond pr�ce.” “Oh, pardon me,
pardon me!” Ch�ch�kov would excla�m �n the pol�test of tones as he
se�zed and grasped the v�s�tor’s hands. “The truth �s that we have
SUCH a quant�ty of bus�ness on hand! But the matter shall be put
through to-morrow, and �n the meanwh�le I am most sorry about �t.”
And w�th th�s would go the most fasc�nat�ng of gestures. Yet ne�ther
on the morrow, nor on the day follow�ng, nor on the th�rd would
documents arr�ve at the su�tor’s abode. Upon that he would take
thought as to whether someth�ng more ought not to have been done;
and, sure enough, on h�s mak�ng �nqu�ry, he would be �nformed that
“someth�ng w�ll have to be g�ven to the copy�sts.” “Well, there can be
no harm �n that,” he would reply. “As a matter of fact, I have ready a
tchetvertak 39 or two.” “Oh, no, no,” the answer would come. “Not a
tchetvertak per copy�st, but a rouble, �s the fee.” “What? A rouble per
copy�st?” “Certa�nly. What �s there to grumble at �n that? Of the
money the copy�sts w�ll rece�ve a tchetvertak ap�ece, and the rest w�ll
go to the Government.” Upon that the d�s�llus�oned su�tor would fly
out upon the new order of th�ngs brought about by the �nqu�ry �nto
�ll�c�t fees, and curse both the tch�novn�ks and the�r upp�sh, �nsolent
behav�our. “Once upon a t�me,” would the su�tor lament, “one DID
know what to do. Once one had t�pped the D�rector a bank-note,
one’s affa�r was, so to speak, �n the hat. But now one has to pay a
rouble per copy�st after wa�t�ng a week because otherw�se �t was
�mposs�ble to guess how the w�nd m�ght set! The dev�l fly away w�th
all ‘d�s�nterested’ and ‘trustworthy’ tch�novn�ks!” And certa�nly the



aggr�eved su�tor had reason to grumble, see�ng that, now that br�be-
takers had ceased to ex�st, and D�rectors had un�formly become men
of honour and �ntegr�ty, secretar�es and clerks ought not w�th
�mpun�ty to have cont�nued the�r th�ev�sh ways. In t�me there opened
out to Ch�ch�kov a st�ll w�der f�eld, for a Comm�ss�on was appo�nted
to superv�se the erect�on of a Government bu�ld�ng, and, on h�s be�ng
nom�nated to that body, he proved h�mself one of �ts most act�ve
members. The Comm�ss�on got to work w�thout delay, but for a
space of s�x years had some trouble w�th the bu�ld�ng �n quest�on.
E�ther the cl�mate h�ndered operat�ons or the mater�als used were of
the k�nd wh�ch prevents off�c�al ed�f�ces from ever r�s�ng h�gher than
the basement. But, meanwh�le, OTHER quarters of the town saw
ar�se, for each member of the Comm�ss�on, a handsome house of
the NON-off�c�al style of arch�tecture. Clearly the foundat�on afforded
by the so�l of those parts was better than that where the Government
bu�ld�ng was st�ll engaged �n hang�ng f�re! L�kew�se the members of
the Comm�ss�on began to look exceed�ngly prosperous, and to
blossom out �nto fam�ly l�fe; and, for the f�rst t�me �n h�s ex�stence,
even Ch�ch�kov also departed from the �ron laws of h�s self-�mposed
restra�nt and �nexorable self-den�al, and so far m�t�gated h�s
heretofore ascet�c�sm as to show h�mself a man not averse to those
amen�t�es wh�ch, dur�ng h�s youth, he had been capable of
renounc�ng. That �s to say, certa�n superflu�t�es began to make the�r
appearance �n h�s establ�shment. He engaged a good cook, took to
wear�ng l�nen sh�rts, bought for h�mself cloth of a pattern worn by no
one else �n the prov�nce, f�gured �n checks shot w�th the br�ghtest of
reds and browns, f�tted h�mself out w�th two splend�d horses (wh�ch
he drove w�th a s�ngle pa�r of re�ns, added to a r�ng attachment for
the trace horse), developed a hab�t of wash�ng w�th a sponge d�pped
�n eau-de-Cologne, and �nvested �n soaps of the most expens�ve
qual�ty, �n order to commun�cate to h�s sk�n a more elegant pol�sh.

But suddenly there appeared upon the scene a new D�rector—a
m�l�tary man, and a mart�net as regarded h�s host�l�ty to br�be-takers
and anyth�ng wh�ch m�ght be called �rregular. On the very day after
h�s arr�val he struck fear �nto every breast by call�ng for accounts,
d�scover�ng hosts of def�c�ts and m�ss�ng sums, and d�rect�ng h�s
attent�on to the aforesa�d f�ne houses of c�v�l�an arch�tecture. Upon



that there ensued a complete reshuffl�ng. Tch�novn�ks were ret�red
wholesale, and the houses were sequestrated to the Government, or
else converted �nto var�ous p�ous �nst�tut�ons and schools for
sold�ers’ ch�ldren. Thus the whole fabr�c, and espec�ally Ch�ch�kov,
came crash�ng to the ground. Part�cularly d�d our hero’s agreeable
face d�splease the new D�rector. Why that was so �t �s �mposs�ble to
say, but frequently, �n cases of the k�nd, no reason ex�sts. However,
the D�rector conce�ved a mortal d�sl�ke to h�m, and also extended
that enm�ty to the whole of Ch�ch�kov’s colleagues. But �nasmuch as
the sa�d D�rector was a m�l�tary man, he was not fully acqua�nted w�th
the myr�ad subtlet�es of the c�v�l�an m�nd; wherefore �t was not long
before, by d�nt of ma�nta�n�ng a d�screet exter�or, added to a faculty
for humour�ng all and sundry, a fresh gang of tch�novn�ks succeeded
�n restor�ng h�m to m�ldness, and the General found h�mself �n the
hands of greater th�eves than before, but th�eves whom he d�d not
even suspect, see�ng that he bel�eved h�mself to have selected men
f�t and proper, and even ventured to boast of possess�ng a keen eye
for talent. In a tr�ce the tch�novn�ks concerned appra�sed h�s sp�r�t
and character; w�th the result that the ent�re sphere over wh�ch he
ruled became an agency for the detect�on of �rregular�t�es.
Everywhere, and �n every case, were those �rregular�t�es pursued as
a f�sherman pursues a fat sturgeon w�th a gaff; and to such an extent
d�d the sport prove successful that almost �n no t�me each
part�c�pator �n the hunt was seen to be �n possess�on of several
thousand roubles of cap�tal. Upon that a large number of the former
band of tch�novn�ks also became converted to paths of rect�tude, and
were allowed to re-enter the Serv�ce; but not by hook or by crook
could Ch�ch�kov worm h�s way back, even though, �nc�ted thereto by
sundry �tems of paper currency, the General’s f�rst secretary and
pr�nc�pal bear leader d�d all he could on our hero’s behalf. It seemed
that the General was the k�nd of man who, though eas�ly led by the
nose (prov�ded �t was done w�thout h�s knowledge) no sooner got an
�dea �nto h�s head than �t stuck there l�ke a na�l, and could not
poss�bly be extracted; and all that the w�ly secretary succeeded �n
procur�ng was the tear�ng up of a certa�n d�rty fragment of paper—
even that be�ng effected only by an appeal to the General’s
compass�on, on the score of the unhappy fate wh�ch, otherw�se,



would befall Ch�ch�kov’s w�fe and ch�ldren (who, luck�ly, had no
ex�stence �n fact).

“Well,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov to h�mself, “I have done my best, and now
everyth�ng has fa�led. Lament�ng my m�sfortune won’t help me, but
only act�on.” And w�th that he dec�ded to beg�n h�s career anew, and
once more to arm h�mself w�th the weapons of pat�ence and self-
den�al. The better to effect th�s, he had, of course to remove to
another town. Yet somehow, for a wh�le, th�ngs m�scarr�ed. More than
once he found h�mself forced to exchange one post for another, and
at the br�efest of not�ce; and all of them were posts of the meanest,
the most wretched, order. Yet, be�ng a man of the utmost n�cety of
feel�ng, the fact that he found h�mself rubb�ng shoulders w�th
anyth�ng but n�ce compan�ons d�d not prevent h�m from preserv�ng
�ntact h�s �nnate love of what was decent and seemly, or from
cher�sh�ng the �nst�nct wh�ch led h�m to hanker after off�ce f�tt�ngs of
lacquered wood, w�th neatness and orderl�ness everywhere. Nor d�d
he at any t�me perm�t a foul word to creep �nto h�s speech, and would
feel hurt even �f �n the speech of others there occurred a scornful
reference to anyth�ng wh�ch perta�ned to rank and d�gn�ty. Also, the
reader w�ll be pleased to know that our hero changed h�s l�nen every
other day, and �n summer, when the weather was very hot, EVERY
day, see�ng that the very fa�ntest susp�c�on of an unpleasant odour
offended h�s fast�d�ousness. For the same reason �t was h�s custom,
before be�ng valeted by Petrushka, always to plug h�s nostr�ls w�th a
couple of cloves. In short, there were many occas�ons when h�s
nerves suffered rack�ngs as cruel as a young g�rl’s, and so helped to
�ncrease h�s d�sgust at hav�ng once more to assoc�ate w�th men who
set no store by the decenc�es of l�fe. Yet, though he braced h�mself
to the task, th�s per�od of advers�ty told upon h�s health, and he even
grew a tr�fle shabby. More than once, on happen�ng to catch s�ght of
h�mself �n the m�rror, he could not forbear excla�m�ng: “Holy Mother
of God, but what a nasty-look�ng brute I have become!” and for a
long wh�le afterwards could not w�th anyth�ng l�ke sang-fro�d
contemplate h�s reflect�on. Yet throughout he bore up stoutly and
pat�ently—and ended by be�ng transferred to the Customs
Department. It may be sa�d that the department had long const�tuted
the secret goal of h�s amb�t�on, for he had noted the fore�gn



eleganc�es w�th wh�ch �ts off�c�als always contr�ved to prov�de
themselves, and had also observed that �nvar�ably they were able to
send presents of ch�na and cambr�c to the�r s�sters and aunts—well,
to the�r lady fr�ends generally. Yes, more than once he had sa�d to
h�mself w�th a s�gh: “THAT �s the department to wh�ch I ought to
belong, for, g�ven a town near the front�er, and a sens�ble set of
colleagues, I m�ght be able to f�t myself out w�th excellent l�nen
sh�rts.” Also, �t may be sa�d that most frequently of all had h�s
thoughts turned towards a certa�n qual�ty of French soap wh�ch
�mparted a pecul�ar wh�teness to the sk�n and a peerless freshness
to the cheeks. Its name �s known to God alone, but at least �t was to
be procured only �n the �mmed�ate ne�ghbourhood of the front�er. So,
as I say, Ch�ch�kov had long felt a lean�ng towards the Customs, but
for a t�me had been restra�ned from apply�ng for the same by the
var�ous current advantages of the Bu�ld�ng Comm�ss�on; s�nce r�ghtly
he had adjudged the latter to const�tute a b�rd �n the hand, and the
former to const�tute only a b�rd �n the bush. But now he dec�ded that,
come what m�ght, �nto the Customs he must make h�s way. And that
way he made, and then appl�ed h�mself to h�s new dut�es w�th a zeal
born of the fact that he real�sed that fortune had spec�ally marked
h�m out for a Customs off�cer. Indeed, such act�v�ty, persp�cu�ty, and
ub�qu�ty as h�s had never been seen or thought of. W�th�n four weeks
at the most he had so thoroughly got h�s hand �n that he was
conversant w�th Customs procedure �n every deta�l. Not only could
he we�gh and measure, but also he could d�v�ne from an �nvo�ce how
many arsh�ns of cloth or other mater�al a g�ven p�ece conta�ned, and
then, tak�ng a roll of the latter �n h�s hand, could spec�fy at once the
number of pounds at wh�ch �t would t�p the scale. As for search�ngs,
well, even h�s colleagues had to adm�t that he possessed the nose of
a ver�table bloodhound, and that �t was �mposs�ble not to marvel at
the pat�ence wherew�th he would try every button of the suspected
person, yet preserve, throughout, a deadly pol�teness and an �cy
sang-fro�d wh�ch surpass bel�ef. And wh�le the searched were rag�ng,
and foam�ng at the mouth, and feel�ng that they would g�ve worlds to
alter h�s sm�l�ng exter�or w�th a good, resound�ng slap, he would
move not a muscle of h�s face, nor abate by a jot the urban�ty of h�s
demeanour, as he murmured, “Do you m�nd so far �ncommod�ng



yourself as to stand up?” or “Pray step �nto the next room, madam,
where the w�fe of one of our staff w�ll attend you,” or “Pray allow me
to sl�p th�s penkn�fe of m�ne �nto the l�n�ng of your coat” (after wh�ch
he would extract thence shawls and towels w�th as much
nonchalance as he would have done from h�s own travell�ng-trunk).
Even h�s super�ors acknowledged h�m to be a dev�l at the job, rather
than a human be�ng, so perfect was h�s �nst�nct for look�ng �nto cart-
wheels, carr�age-poles, horses’ ears, and places wh�ther an author
ought not to penetrate even �n thought—places wh�ther only a
Customs off�c�al �s perm�tted to go. The result was that the wretched
traveller who had just crossed the front�er would, w�th�n a few
m�nutes, become wholly at sea, and, w�p�ng away the persp�rat�on,
and break�ng out �nto body flushes, would be reduced to cross�ng
h�mself and mutter�ng, “Well, well, well!” In fact, such a traveller
would feel �n the pos�t�on of a schoolboy who, hav�ng been
summoned to the presence of the headmaster for the ostens�ble
purpose of be�ng g�ven an order, has found that he rece�ves, �nstead,
a sound flogg�ng. In short, for some t�me Ch�ch�kov made �t
�mposs�ble for smugglers to earn a l�v�ng. In part�cular, he reduced
Pol�sh Jewry almost to despa�r, so �nv�nc�ble, so almost unnatural,
was the rect�tude, the �ncorrupt�b�l�ty wh�ch led h�m to refra�n from
convert�ng h�mself �nto a small cap�tal�st w�th the a�d of conf�scated
goods and art�cles wh�ch, “to save excess�ve cler�cal labour,” had
fa�led to be handed over to the Government. Also, w�thout say�ng �t
goes that such phenomenally zealous and d�s�nterested serv�ce
attracted general aston�shment, and, eventually, the not�ce of the
author�t�es; whereupon he rece�ved promot�on, and followed that up
by moot�ng a scheme for the �nfall�ble detect�on of contraband�sts,
prov�ded that he could be furn�shed w�th the necessary author�ty for
carry�ng out the same. At once such author�ty was accorded h�m, as
also unl�m�ted power to conduct every spec�es of search and
�nvest�gat�on. And that was all he wanted. It happened that
prev�ously there had been formed a well-found assoc�at�on for
smuggl�ng on regular, carefully prepared l�nes, and that th�s dar�ng
scheme seemed to prom�se prof�t to the extent of some m�ll�ons of
money: yet, though he had long had knowledge of �t, Ch�ch�kov had
sa�d to the assoc�at�on’s em�ssar�es, when sent to buy h�m over, “The



t�me �s not yet.” But now that he had got all the re�ns �nto h�s hands,
he sent word of the fact to the gang, and w�th �t the remark, “The
t�me �s NOW.” Nor was he wrong �n h�s calculat�ons, for, w�th�n the
space of a year, he had acqu�red what he could not have made
dur�ng twenty years of non-fraudulent serv�ce. W�th s�m�lar sagac�ty
he had, dur�ng h�s early days �n the department, decl�ned altogether
to enter �nto relat�ons w�th the assoc�at�on, for the reason that he had
then been a mere c�pher, and would have come �n for noth�ng large
�n the way of tak�ngs; but now—well, now �t was another matter
altogether, and he could d�ctate what terms he l�ked. Moreover, that
the affa�r m�ght progress the more smoothly, he suborned a fellow
tch�novn�k of the type wh�ch, �n sp�te of grey ha�rs, stands powerless
aga�nst temptat�on; and, the contract concluded, the assoc�at�on duly
proceeded to bus�ness. Certa�nly bus�ness began br�ll�antly. But
probably most of my readers are fam�l�ar w�th the oft-repeated story
of the passage of Span�sh sheep across the front�er �n double
fleeces wh�ch carr�ed between the�r outer layers and the�r �nner
enough lace of Brabant to sell to the tune of m�ll�ons of roubles;
wherefore I w�ll not recount the story aga�n beyond say�ng that those
journeys took place just when Ch�ch�kov had become head of the
Customs, and that, had he not a hand �n the enterpr�se, not all the
Jews �n the world could have brought �t to success. By the t�me that
three or four of these ov�ne �nvas�ons had taken place, Ch�ch�kov
and h�s accompl�ce had come to be the possessors of four hundred
thousand roubles ap�ece; wh�le some even aver that the former’s
ga�ns totalled half a m�ll�on, ow�ng to the greater �ndustry wh�ch he
had d�splayed �n the matter. Nor can any one but God say to what a
f�gure the fortunes of the pa�r m�ght not eventually have atta�ned, had
not an awkward contretemps cut r�ght across the�r arrangements.
That �s to say, for some reason or another the dev�l so far depr�ved
these tch�novn�k-consp�rators of sense as to make them come to
words w�th one another, and then to engage �n a quarrel. Beg�nn�ng
w�th a heated argument, th�s quarrel reached the po�nt of Ch�ch�kov
—who was, poss�bly, a tr�fle t�psy—call�ng h�s colleague a pr�est’s
son; and though that descr�pt�on of the person so addressed was
perfectly accurate, he chose to take offence, and to answer
Ch�ch�kov w�th the words (loudly and �nc�s�vely uttered), “It �s YOU



who have a pr�est for your father,” and to add to that (the more to
�ncense h�s compan�on), “Yes, mark you! THAT �s how �t �s.” Yet,
though he had thus turned the tables upon Ch�ch�kov w�th a tu
quoque, and then capped that explo�t w�th the words last quoted, the
offended tch�novn�k could not rema�n sat�sf�ed, but went on to send
�n an anonymous document to the author�t�es. On the other hand,
some aver that �t was over a woman that the pa�r fell out—over a
woman who, to quote the phrase then current among the staff of the
Customs Department, was “as fresh and as strong as the pulp of a
turn�p,” and that n�ght-b�rds were h�red to assault our hero �n a dark
alley, and that the scheme m�scarr�ed, and that �n any case both
Ch�ch�kov and h�s fr�end had been dece�ved, see�ng that the person
to whom the lady had really accorded her favours was a certa�n staff-
capta�n named Shamsharev. However, only God knows the truth of
the matter. Let the �nqu�s�t�ve reader ferret �t out for h�mself. The fact
rema�ns that a complete exposure of the deal�ngs w�th the
contraband�sts followed, and that the two tch�novn�ks were put to the
quest�on, depr�ved of the�r property, and made to formulate �n wr�t�ng
all that they had done. Aga�nst th�s thunderbolt of fortune the State
Counc�llor could make no headway, and �n some ret�red spot or
another sank �nto obl�v�on; but Ch�ch�kov put a brave face upon the
matter, for, �n sp�te of the author�t�es’ best efforts to smell out h�s
ga�ns, he had contr�ved to conceal a port�on of them, and also
resorted to every subtle tr�ck of �ntellect wh�ch could poss�bly be
employed by an exper�enced man of the world who has a w�de
knowledge of h�s fellows. Noth�ng wh�ch could be effected by
pleasantness of demeanour, by mov�ng oratory, by clouds of flattery,
and by the occas�onal �nsert�on of a co�n �nto a palm d�d he leave
undone; w�th the result that he was ret�red w�th less �gnom�ny than
was h�s compan�on, and escaped actual tr�al on a cr�m�nal charge.
Yet he �ssued str�pped of all h�s cap�tal, str�pped of h�s �mported
effects, str�pped of everyth�ng. That �s to say, all that rema�ned to h�m
cons�sted of ten thousand roubles wh�ch he had stored aga�nst a
ra�ny day, two dozen l�nen sh�rts, a small br�tchka of the type used by
bachelors, and two serv�ng-men named Sel�fan and Petrushka. Yes,
and an �mpulse of k�ndness moved the tch�novn�ks of the Customs
also to set as�de for h�m a few cakes of the soap wh�ch he had found



so excellent for the freshness of the cheeks. Thus once more our
hero found h�mself stranded. And what an accumulat�on of
m�sfortunes had descended upon h�s head!—though, true, he termed
them “suffer�ng �n the Serv�ce �n the cause of Truth.” Certa�nly one
would have thought that, after these buffet�ngs and tr�als and
changes of fortune—after th�s taste of the sorrows of l�fe—he and h�s
prec�ous ten thousand roubles would have w�thdrawn to some
peaceful corner �n a prov�nc�al town, where, clad �n a stuff dress�ng-
gown, he could have sat and l�stened to the peasants quarrell�ng on
fest�val days, or (for the sake of a breath of fresh a�r) have gone �n
person to the poulterer’s to f�nger ch�ckens for soup, and so have
spent a qu�et, but not wholly useless, ex�stence; but noth�ng of the
k�nd took place, and there�n we must do just�ce to the strength of h�s
character. In other words, although he had undergone what, to the
major�ty of men, would have meant ru�n and d�scouragement and a
shatter�ng of �deals, he st�ll preserved h�s energy. True, downcast
and angry, and full of resentment aga�nst the world �n general, he felt
fur�ous w�th the �njust�ce of fate, and d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the deal�ngs of
men; yet he could not forbear court�ng add�t�onal exper�ences. In
short, the pat�ence wh�ch he d�splayed was such as to make the
wooden pers�stency of the German—a pers�stency merely due to the
slow, letharg�c c�rculat�on of the Teuton’s blood—seem noth�ng at all,
see�ng that by nature Ch�ch�kov’s blood flowed strongly, and that he
had to employ much force of w�ll to curb w�th�n h�mself those
elements wh�ch longed to burst forth and revel �n freedom. He
thought th�ngs over, and, as he d�d so, a certa�n sp�ce of reason
appeared �n h�s reflect�ons.

“How have I come to be what I am?” he sa�d to h�mself. “Why has
m�sfortune overtaken me �n th�s way? Never have I wronged a poor
person, or robbed a w�dow, or turned any one out of doors: I have
always been careful only to take advantage of those who possess
more than the�r share. Moreover, I have never gleaned anywhere but
where every one else was glean�ng; and, had I not done so, others
would have gleaned �n my place. Why, then, should those others be
prosper�ng, and I be sunk as low as a worm? What am I? What am I
good for? How can I, �n future, hope to look any honest father of a
fam�ly �n the face? How shall I escape be�ng tortured w�th the thought



that I am cumber�ng the ground? What, �n the years to come, w�ll my
ch�ldren say, save that ‘our father was a brute, for he left us noth�ng
to l�ve upon?’”

Here I may remark that we have seen how much thought
Ch�ch�kov devoted to h�s future descendants. Indeed, had not there
been constantly recurr�ng to h�s m�nd the �ns�stent quest�on, “What
w�ll my ch�ldren say?” he m�ght not have plunged �nto the affa�r so
deeply. Nevertheless, l�ke a wary cat wh�ch glances h�ther and th�ther
to see whether �ts m�stress be not com�ng before �t can make off w�th
whatsoever f�rst falls to �ts paw (butter, fat, lard, a duck, or anyth�ng
else), so our future founder of a fam�ly cont�nued, though weep�ng
and bewa�l�ng h�s lot, to let not a s�ngle deta�l escape h�s eye. That �s
to say, he reta�ned h�s w�ts ever �n a state of act�v�ty, and kept h�s
bra�n constantly work�ng. All that he requ�red was a plan. Once more
he pulled h�mself together, once more he embarked upon a l�fe of
to�l, once more he st�nted h�mself �n everyth�ng, once more he left
clean and decent surround�ngs for a d�rty, mean ex�stence. In other
words, unt�l someth�ng better should turn up, he embraced the
call�ng of an ord�nary attorney—a call�ng wh�ch, not then possessed
of a c�v�c status, was jostled on very s�de, enjoyed l�ttle respect at the
hands of the m�nor legal fry (or, �ndeed, at �ts own), and perforce met
w�th un�versal sl�ghts and rudeness. But sheer necess�ty compelled
Ch�ch�kov to face these th�ngs. Among comm�ss�ons entrusted to h�m
was that of plac�ng �n the hands of the Publ�c Trustee several
hundred peasants who belonged to a ru�ned estate. The estate had
reached �ts parlous cond�t�on through cattle d�sease, through rascally
ba�l�ffs, through fa�lures of the harvest, through such ep�dem�c
d�seases that had k�lled off the best workmen, and, last, but not
least, through the senseless conduct of the owner h�mself, who had
furn�shed a house �n Moscow �n the latest style, and then
squandered h�s every kopeck, so that noth�ng was left for h�s further
ma�ntenance, and �t became necessary to mortgage the rema�ns—
�nclud�ng the peasants—of the estate. In those days mortgage to the
Treasury was an �nnovat�on looked upon w�th reserve, and, as
attorney �n the matter, Ch�ch�kov had f�rst of all to “enterta�n” every
off�c�al concerned (we know that, unless that be prev�ously done,
unless a whole bottle of made�ra f�rst be empt�ed down each cler�cal



throat, not the smallest legal affa�r can be carr�ed through), and to
expla�n, for the barr�ng of future attachments, that half of the
peasants were dead.

“And are they entered on the rev�s�on l�sts?” asked the secretary.
“Yes,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov. “Then what are you boggl�ng at?” cont�nued
the Secretary. “Should one soul d�e, another w�ll be born, and �n t�me
grow up to take the f�rst one’s place.” Upon that there dawned on our
hero one of the most �nsp�red �deas wh�ch ever entered the human
bra�n. “What a s�mpleton I am!” he thought to h�mself. “Here am I
look�ng about for my m�ttens when all the t�me I have got them
tucked �nto my belt. Why, were I myself to buy up a few souls wh�ch
are dead—to buy them before a new rev�s�on l�st shall have been
made, the Counc�l of Publ�c Trust m�ght pay me two hundred roubles
ap�ece for them, and I m�ght f�nd myself w�th, say, a cap�tal of two
hundred thousand roubles! The present moment �s part�cularly
prop�t�ous, s�nce �n var�ous parts of the country there has been an
ep�dem�c, and, glory be to God, a large number of souls have d�ed of
�t. Nowadays landowners have taken to card-play�ng and junkett�ng
and wast�ng the�r money, or to jo�n�ng the C�v�l Serv�ce �n St.
Petersburg; consequently the�r estates are go�ng to rack and ru�n,
and be�ng managed �n any sort of fash�on, and succeed�ng �n pay�ng
the�r dues w�th greater d�ff�culty each year. That be�ng so, not a man
of the lot but would gladly surrender to me h�s dead souls rather than
cont�nue pay�ng the poll-tax; and �n th�s fash�on I m�ght make—well,
not a few kopecks. Of course there are d�ff�cult�es, and, to avo�d
creat�ng a scandal, I should need to employ plenty of f�nesse; but
man was g�ven h�s bra�n to USE, not to neglect. One good po�nt
about the scheme �s that �t w�ll seem so �mprobable that �n case of an
acc�dent, no one �n the world w�ll bel�eve �n �t. True, �t �s �llegal to buy
or mortgage peasants w�thout land, but I can eas�ly pretend to be
buy�ng them only for transferment elsewhere. Land �s to be acqu�red
�n the prov�nces of Taur�da and Kherson almost for noth�ng, prov�ded
that one undertakes subsequently to colon�se �t; so to Kherson I w�ll
‘transfer’ them, and long may they l�ve there! And the removal of my
dead souls shall be carr�ed out �n the str�ctest legal form; and �f the
author�t�es should want conf�rmat�on by test�mony, I shall produce a
letter s�gned by my own super�ntendent of the Kherson�an rural



pol�ce—that �s to say, by myself. Lastly, the supposed v�llage �n
Kherson shall be called Ch�ch�kovoe—better st�ll Pavlovskoe,
accord�ng to my Chr�st�an name.”

In th�s fash�on there germ�nated �n our hero’s bra�n that strange
scheme for wh�ch the reader may or may not be grateful, but for
wh�ch the author certa�nly �s so, see�ng that, had �t never occurred to
Ch�ch�kov, th�s story would never have seen the l�ght.

After cross�ng h�mself, accord�ng to the Russ�an custom, Ch�ch�kov
set about carry�ng out h�s enterpr�se. On pretence of select�ng a
place where�n to settle, he started forth to �nspect var�ous corners of
the Russ�an Emp�re, but more espec�ally those wh�ch had suffered
from such unfortunate acc�dents as fa�lures of the harvest, a h�gh
rate of mortal�ty, or whatsoever else m�ght enable h�m to purchase
souls at the lowest poss�ble rate. But he d�d not tackle h�s
landowners haphazard: he rather selected such of them as seemed
more part�cularly su�ted to h�s taste, or w�th whom he m�ght w�th the
least poss�ble trouble conclude �dent�cal agreements; though, �n the
f�rst �nstance, he always tr�ed, by gett�ng on terms of
acqua�ntancesh�p—better st�ll, of fr�endsh�p—w�th them, to acqu�re
the souls for noth�ng, and so to avo�d purchase at all. In pass�ng, my
readers must not blame me �f the characters whom they have
encountered �n these pages have not been altogether to the�r l�k�ng.
The fault �s Ch�ch�kov’s rather than m�ne, for he �s the master, and
where he leads we must follow. Also, should my readers g�rd at me
for a certa�n d�mness and want of clar�ty �n my pr�nc�pal characters
and actors, that w�ll be tantamount to say�ng that never do the broad
tendency and the general scope of a work become �mmed�ately
apparent. S�m�larly does the entry to every town—the entry even to
the Cap�tal �tself—convey to the traveller such an �mpress�on of
vagueness that at f�rst everyth�ng looks grey and monotonous, and
the l�nes of smoky factor�es and workshops seem never to be
com�ng to an end; but �n t�me there w�ll beg�n also to stand out the
outl�nes of s�x-stor�ed mans�ons, and of shops and balcon�es, and
w�de perspect�ves of streets, and a medley of steeples, columns,
statues, and turrets—the whole framed �n rattle and roar and the
�nf�n�te wonders wh�ch the hand and the bra�n of men have
conce�ved. Of the manner �n wh�ch Ch�ch�kov’s f�rst purchases were



made the reader �s aware. Subsequently he w�ll see also how the
affa�r progressed, and w�th what success or fa�lure our hero met, and
how Ch�ch�kov was called upon to dec�de and to overcome even
more d�ff�cult problems than the forego�ng, and by what colossal
forces the levers of h�s far-flung tale are moved, and how eventually
the hor�zon w�ll become extended unt�l everyth�ng assumes a
grand�ose and a lyr�cal tendency. Yes, many a verst of road rema�ns
to be travelled by a party made up of an elderly gentleman, a
br�tchka of the k�nd affected by bachelors, a valet named Petrushka,
a coachman named Sel�fan, and three horses wh�ch, from the
Assessor to the skewbald, are known to us �nd�v�dually by name.
Aga�n, although I have g�ven a full descr�pt�on of our hero’s exter�or
(such as �t �s), I may yet be asked for an �nclus�ve def�n�t�on also of
h�s moral personal�ty. That he �s no hero compounded of v�rtues and
perfect�ons must be already clear. Then WHAT �s he? A v�lla�n? Why
should we call h�m a v�lla�n? Why should we be so hard upon a
fellow man? In these days our v�lla�ns have ceased to ex�st. Rather �t
would be fa�rer to call h�m an ACQUIRER. The love of acqu�s�t�on,
the love of ga�n, �s a fault common to many, and g�ves r�se to many
and many a transact�on of the k�nd generally known as “not str�ctly
honourable.” True, such a character conta�ns an element of ugl�ness,
and the same reader who, on h�s journey through l�fe, would s�t at
the board of a character of th�s k�nd, and spend a most agreeable
t�me w�th h�m, would be the f�rst to look at h�m askance �f he should
appear �n the gu�se of the hero of a novel or a play. But w�se �s the
reader who, on meet�ng such a character, scans h�m carefully, and,
�nstead of shr�nk�ng from h�m w�th d�staste, probes h�m to the spr�ngs
of h�s be�ng. The human personal�ty conta�ns noth�ng wh�ch may not,
�n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, become altogether changed—noth�ng �n
wh�ch, before you can look round, there may not spr�ng to b�rth some
cankerous worm wh�ch �s dest�ned to suck thence the essent�al ju�ce.
Yes, �t �s a common th�ng to see not only an overmaster�ng pass�on,
but also a pass�on of the most petty order, ar�se �n a man who was
born to better th�ngs, and lead h�m both to forget h�s greatest and
most sacred obl�gat�ons, and to see only �n the ver�est tr�fles the
Great and the Holy. For human pass�ons are as numberless as �s the
sand of the seashore, and go on to become h�s most �ns�stent of



masters. Happy, therefore, the man who may choose from among
the gamut of human pass�ons one wh�ch �s noble! Hour by hour w�ll
that �nst�nct grow and mult�ply �n �ts measureless benef�cence; hour
by hour w�ll �t s�nk deeper and deeper �nto the �nf�n�te parad�se of h�s
soul. But there are pass�ons of wh�ch a man cannot r�d h�mself,
see�ng that they are born w�th h�m at h�s b�rth, and he has no power
to abjure them. H�gher powers govern those pass�ons, and �n them �s
someth�ng wh�ch w�ll call to h�m, and refuse to be s�lenced, to the
end of h�s l�fe. Yes, whether �n a gu�se of darkness, or whether �n a
gu�se wh�ch w�ll become converted �nto a l�ght to l�ghten the world,
they w�ll and must atta�n the�r consummat�on on l�fe’s f�eld: and �n
e�ther case they have been evoked for man’s good. In the same way
may the pass�on wh�ch drew our Ch�ch�kov onwards have been one
that was �ndependent of h�mself; �n the same way may there have
lurked even �n h�s cold essence someth�ng wh�ch w�ll one day cause
men to humble themselves �n the dust before the �nf�n�te w�sdom of
God.

Yet that folk should be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th my hero matters noth�ng.
What matters �s the fact that, under d�fferent c�rcumstances, the�r
approval could have been taken as a foregone conclus�on. That �s to
say, had not the author pr�ed over-deeply �nto Ch�ch�kov’s soul, nor
st�rred up �n �ts depths what shunned and lay h�dden from the l�ght,
nor d�sclosed those of h�s hero’s thoughts wh�ch that hero would
have not have d�sclosed even to h�s most �nt�mate fr�end; had the
author, �ndeed, exh�b�ted Ch�ch�kov just as he exh�b�ted h�mself to
the townsmen of N. and Man�lov and the rest; well, then we may rest
assured that every reader would have been del�ghted w�th h�m, and
have voted h�m a most �nterest�ng person. For �t �s not nearly so
necessary that Ch�ch�kov should f�gure before the reader as though
h�s form and person were actually present to the eye as that, on
conclud�ng a perusal of th�s work, the reader should be able to
return, unharrowed �n soul, to that cult of the card-table wh�ch �s the
solace and del�ght of all good Russ�ans. Yes, readers of th�s book,
none of you really care to see human�ty revealed �n �ts nakedness.
“Why should we do so?” you say. “What would be the use of �t? Do
we not know for ourselves that human l�fe conta�ns much that �s
gross and contempt�ble? Do we not w�th our own eyes have to look



upon much that �s anyth�ng but comfort�ng? Far better would �t be �f
you would put before us what �s comely and attract�ve, so that we
m�ght forget ourselves a l�ttle.” In the same fash�on does a landowner
say to h�s ba�l�ff: “Why do you come and tell me that the affa�rs of my
estate are �n a bad way? I know that w�thout YOUR help. Have you
noth�ng else to tell me? K�ndly allow me to forget the fact, or else to
rema�n �n �gnorance of �t, and I shall be much obl�ged to you.”
Whereafter the sa�d landowner probably proceeds to spend on h�s
d�vers�on the money wh�ch ought to have gone towards the
rehab�l�tat�on of h�s affa�rs.

Poss�bly the author may also �ncur censure at the hands of those
so-called “patr�ots” who s�t qu�etly �n corners, and become cap�tal�sts
through mak�ng fortunes at the expense of others. Yes, let but
someth�ng wh�ch they conce�ve to be derogatory to the�r country
occur—for �nstance, let there be publ�shed some book wh�ch vo�ces
the b�tter truth—and out they w�ll come from the�r h�d�ng-places l�ke a
sp�der wh�ch perce�ves a fly to be caught �n �ts web. “Is �t well to
procla�m th�s to the world, and to set folk talk�ng about �t?” they w�ll
cry. “What you have descr�bed touches US, �s OUR affa�r. Is conduct
of that k�nd r�ght? What w�ll fore�gners say? Does any one care
calmly to s�t by and hear h�mself traduced? Why should you lead
fore�gners to suppose that all �s not well w�th us, and that we are not
patr�ot�c?” Well, to these sage remarks no answer can really be
returned, espec�ally to such of the above as refer to fore�gn op�n�on.
But see here. There once l�ved �n a remote corner of Russ�a two
nat�ves of the reg�on �nd�cated. One of those nat�ves was a good
man named K�fa Mok�ev�tch, and a man of k�ndly d�spos�t�on; a man
who went through l�fe �n a dress�ng-gown, and pa�d no heed to h�s
household, for the reason that h�s whole be�ng was centred upon the
prov�nce of speculat�on, and that, �n part�cular, he was preoccup�ed
w�th a ph�losoph�cal problem usually stated by h�m thus: “A beast,”
he would say, “�s born naked. Now, why should that be? Why should
not a beast be born as a b�rd �s born—that �s to say, through the
process of be�ng hatched from an egg? Nature �s beyond the
understand�ng, however much one may probe her.” Th�s was the
substance of K�fa Mok�ev�tch’s reflect�ons. But here�n �s not the ch�ef
po�nt. The other of the pa�r was a fellow named Mof� K�fov�tch, and



son to the f�rst named. He was what we Russ�ans call a “hero,” and
wh�le h�s father was ponder�ng the partur�t�on of beasts, h�s, the
son’s, lusty, twenty-year-old temperament was v�olently struggl�ng for
development. Yet that son could tackle noth�ng w�thout some
acc�dent occurr�ng. At one moment would he crack some one’s
f�ngers �n half, and at another would he ra�se a bump on somebody’s
nose; so that both at home and abroad every one and everyth�ng—
from the serv�ng-ma�d to the yard-dog—fled on h�s approach, and
even the bed �n h�s bedroom became shattered to spl�nters. Such
was Mof� K�fov�tch; and w�th �t all he had a k�ndly soul. But here�n �s
not the ch�ef po�nt. “Good s�r, good K�fa Mok�ev�tch,” servants and
ne�ghbours would come and say to the father, “what are you go�ng to
do about your Mok� K�fov�tch? We get no rest from h�m, he �s so
above h�mself.” “That �s only h�s play, that �s only h�s play,” the father
would reply. “What else can you expect? It �s too late now to start a
quarrel w�th h�m, and, moreover, every one would accuse me of
harshness. True, he �s a l�ttle conce�ted; but, were I to reprove h�m �n
publ�c, the whole th�ng would become common talk, and folk would
beg�n g�v�ng h�m a dog’s name. And �f they d�d that, would not the�r
op�n�on touch me also, see�ng that I am h�s father? Also, I am busy
w�th ph�losophy, and have no t�me for such th�ngs. Lastly, Mok�
K�fov�tch �s my son, and very dear to my heart.” And, beat�ng h�s
breast, K�fa Mok�ev�tch aga�n asserted that, even though h�s son
should elect to cont�nue h�s pranks, �t would not be for HIM, for the
father, to procla�m the fact, or to fall out w�th h�s offspr�ng. And, th�s
express�on of paternal feel�ng uttered, K�fa Mok�ev�tch left Mok�
K�fov�tch to h�s hero�c explo�ts, and h�mself returned to h�s beloved
subject of speculat�on, wh�ch now �ncluded also the problem,
“Suppose elephants were to take to be�ng hatched from eggs, would
not the shell of such eggs be of a th�ckness proof aga�nst
cannonballs, and necess�tate the �nvent�on of some new type of
f�rearm?” Thus at the end of th�s l�ttle story we have these two
den�zens of a peaceful corner of Russ�a look�ng thence, as from a
w�ndow, �n less terror of do�ng what was scandalous than of hav�ng �t
SAID of them that they were act�ng scandalously. Yes, the feel�ng
an�mat�ng our so-called “patr�ots” �s not true patr�ot�sm at all.
Someth�ng else l�es beneath �t. Who, �f not an author, �s to speak



aloud the truth? Men l�ke you, my pseudo-patr�ots, stand �n dread of
the eye wh�ch �s able to d�scern, yet shr�nk from us�ng your own, and
prefer, rather, to glance at everyth�ng unheed�ngly. Yes, after
laugh�ng heart�ly over Ch�ch�kov’s m�sadventures, and perhaps even
commend�ng the author for h�s dexter�ty of observat�on and pretty
turn of w�t, you w�ll look at yourselves w�th redoubled pr�de and a
self-sat�sf�ed sm�le, and add: “Well, we agree that �n certa�n parts of
the prov�nces there ex�sts strange and r�d�culous �nd�v�duals, as well
as unconsc�onable rascals.”

Yet wh�ch of you, when qu�et, and alone, and engaged �n sol�tary
self-commun�on, would not do well to probe YOUR OWN souls, and
to put to YOURSELVES the solemn quest�on, “Is there not �n ME an
element of Ch�ch�kov?” For how should there not be? Wh�ch of you �s
not l�able at any moment to be passed �n the street by an
acqua�ntance who, nudg�ng h�s ne�ghbour, may say of you, w�th a
barely suppressed sneer: “Look! there goes Ch�ch�kov! That �s
Ch�ch�kov who has just gone by!”

But here are we talk�ng at the top of our vo�ces wh�lst all the t�me
our hero l�es slumber�ng �n h�s br�tchka! Indeed, h�s name has been
repeated so often dur�ng the rec�tal of h�s l�fe’s h�story that he must
almost have heard us! And at any t�me he �s an �rr�table, �rasc�ble
fellow when spoken of w�th d�srespect. True, to the reader
Ch�ch�kov’s d�spleasure cannot matter a jot; but for the author �t
would mean ru�n to quarrel w�th h�s hero, see�ng that, arm �n arm,
Ch�ch�kov and he have yet far to go.



“Tut, tut, tut!” came �n a shout from Ch�ch�kov. “H�, Sel�fan!”
“What �s �t?” came the reply, uttered w�th a drawl.
“What �s �t? Why, how dare you dr�ve l�ke that? Come! Best�r

yourself a l�ttle!”
And �ndeed, Sel�fan had long been s�tt�ng w�th half-closed eyes,

and hands wh�ch bestowed no encouragement upon h�s somnolent
steeds save an occas�onal fl�ck�ng of the re�ns aga�nst the�r flanks;
wh�lst Petrushka had lost h�s cap, and was lean�ng backwards unt�l
h�s head had come to rest aga�nst Ch�ch�kov’s knees—a pos�t�on
wh�ch necess�tated h�s be�ng awakened w�th a cuff. Sel�fan also
roused h�mself, and apport�oned to the skewbald a few cuts across
the back of a k�nd wh�ch at least had the effect of �nc�t�ng that an�mal
to trot; and when, presently, the other two horses followed the�r
compan�on’s example, the l�ght br�tchka moved forwards l�ke a p�ece
of th�stledown. Sel�fan flour�shed h�s wh�p and shouted, “H�, h�!” as
the �nequal�t�es of the road jerked h�m vert�cally on h�s seat; and
meanwh�le, recl�n�ng aga�nst the leather cush�ons of the veh�cle’s
�nter�or, Ch�ch�kov sm�led w�th grat�f�cat�on at the sensat�on of dr�v�ng
fast. For what Russ�an does not love to dr�ve fast? Wh�ch of us does
not at t�mes yearn to g�ve h�s horses the�r head, and to let them go,
and to cry, “To the dev�l w�th the world!”? At such moments a great
force seems to upl�ft one as on w�ngs; and one fl�es, and everyth�ng
else fl�es, but contrar�w�se—both the verst stones, and traders r�d�ng
on the shafts of the�r waggons, and the forest w�th dark l�nes of
spruce and f�r am�d wh�ch may be heard the axe of the woodcutter
and the croak�ng of the raven. Yes, out of a d�m, remote d�stance the
road comes towards one, and wh�le noth�ng save the sky and the
l�ght clouds through wh�ch the moon �s cleav�ng her way seem
halted, the br�ef gl�mpses where�n one can d�scern noth�ng clearly
have �n them a pervad�ng touch of mystery. Ah, tro�ka, tro�ka, sw�ft as
a b�rd, who was �t f�rst �nvented you? Only among a hardy race of
folk can you have come to b�rth—only �n a land wh�ch, though poor
and rough, l�es spread over half the world, and spans versts the
count�ng whereof would leave one w�th ach�ng eyes. Nor are you a
mod�shly-fash�oned veh�cle of the road—a th�ng of clamps and �ron.
Rather, you are a veh�cle but shapen and f�tted w�th the axe or ch�sel



of some handy peasant of Yaroslav. Nor are you dr�ven by a
coachman clothed �n German l�very, but by a man bearded and
m�ttened. See h�m as he mounts, and flour�shes h�s wh�p, and breaks
�nto a long-drawn song! Away l�ke the w�nd go the horses, and the
wheels, w�th the�r spokes, become transparent c�rcles, and the road
seems to qu�ver beneath them, and a pedestr�an, w�th a cry of
aston�shment, halts to watch the veh�cle as �t fl�es, fl�es, fl�es on �ts
way unt�l �t becomes lost on the ult�mate hor�zon—a speck am�d a
cloud of dust!

And you, Russ�a of m�ne—are not you also speed�ng l�ke a tro�ka
wh�ch nought can overtake? Is not the road smok�ng beneath your
wheels, and the br�dges thunder�ng as you cross them, and
everyth�ng be�ng left �n the rear, and the spectators, struck w�th the
portent, halt�ng to wonder whether you be not a thunderbolt launched
from heaven? What does that awe-�nsp�r�ng progress of yours
foretell? What �s the unknown force wh�ch l�es w�th�n your myster�ous
steeds? Surely the w�nds themselves must ab�de �n the�r manes, and
every ve�n �n the�r bod�es be an ear stretched to catch the celest�al
message wh�ch b�ds them, w�th �ron-g�rded breasts, and hooves
wh�ch barely touch the earth as they gallop, fly forward on a m�ss�on
of God? Wh�ther, then, are you speed�ng, O Russ�a of m�ne?
Wh�ther? Answer me! But no answer comes—only the we�rd sound
of your collar-bells. Rent �nto a thousand shreds, the a�r roars past
you, for you are overtak�ng the whole world, and shall one day force
all nat�ons, all emp�res to stand as�de, to g�ve you way!
                                                                 1841. 



PART II



CHAPTER I
Why do I so pers�stently pa�nt the poverty, the �mperfect�ons of

Russ�an l�fe, and delve �nto the remotest depths, the most ret�red
holes and corners, of our Emp�re for my subjects? The answer �s that
there �s noth�ng else to be done when an author’s �d�osyncrasy
happens to �ncl�ne h�m that way. So aga�n we f�nd ourselves �n a
ret�red spot. But what a spot!

Imag�ne, �f you can, a mounta�n range l�ke a g�gant�c fortress, w�th
embrasures and bast�ons wh�ch appear to soar a thousand versts
towards the he�ghts of heaven, and, tower�ng grandly over a
boundless expanse of pla�n, are broken up �nto prec�p�tous,
overhang�ng l�mestone cl�ffs. Here and there those cl�ffs are seamed
w�th water-courses and gull�es, wh�le at other po�nts they are
rounded off �nto spurs of green—spurs now coated w�th fleece-l�ke
tufts of young undergrowth, now studded w�th the stumps of felled
trees, now covered w�th t�mber wh�ch has, by some m�racle, escaped
the woodman’s axe. Also, a r�ver w�nds awh�le between �ts banks,
then leaves the meadow land, d�v�des �nto runlets (all flash�ng �n the
sun l�ke f�re), plunges, re-un�ted, �nto the m�dst of a th�cket of elder,
b�rch, and p�ne, and, lastly, speeds tr�umphantly past br�dges and
m�lls and we�rs wh�ch seem to be ly�ng �n wa�t for �t at every turn.

At one part�cular spot the steep flank of the mounta�n range �s
covered w�th b�llowy verdure of denser growth than the rest; and
here the a�d of sk�lful plant�ng, added to the shelter afforded by a
rugged rav�ne, has enabled the flora of north and south so to be
brought together that, tw�ned about w�th s�nuous hop-tendr�ls, the
oak, the spruce f�r, the w�ld pear, the maple, the cherry, the thorn,
and the mounta�n ash e�ther ass�st or check one another’s growth,
and everywhere cover the decl�v�ty w�th the�r straggl�ng profus�on.
Also, at the edge of the summ�t there can be seen m�ngl�ng w�th the
green of the trees the red roofs of a manor�al homestead, wh�le
beh�nd the upper stor�es of the mans�on proper and �ts carved



balcony and a great sem�-c�rcular w�ndow there gleam the t�les and
gables of some peasants’ huts. Lastly, over th�s comb�nat�on of trees
and roofs there r�ses—overtopp�ng everyth�ng w�th �ts g�lded,
sparkl�ng steeple—an old v�llage church. On each of �ts p�nnacles a
cross of carved g�lt �s stayed w�th supports of s�m�lar g�ld�ng and
des�gn; w�th the result that from a d�stance the g�lded port�ons have
the effect of hang�ng w�thout v�s�ble agency �n the a�r. And the whole
—the three success�ve t�ers of woodland, roofs, and crosses whole
—l�es exqu�s�tely m�rrored �n the r�ver below, where hollow w�llows,
grotesquely shaped (some of them rooted on the r�ver’s banks, and
some �n the water �tself, and all droop�ng the�r branches unt�l the�r
leaves have formed a tangle w�th the water l�l�es wh�ch float on the
surface), seem to be gaz�ng at the marvellous reflect�on at the�r feet.

Thus the v�ew from below �s beaut�ful �ndeed. But the v�ew from
above �s even better. No guest, no v�s�tor, could stand on the balcony
of the mans�on and rema�n �nd�fferent. So boundless �s the
panorama revealed that surpr�se would cause h�m to catch at h�s
breath, and excla�m: “Lord of Heaven, but what a prospect!” Beyond
meadows studded w�th sp�nneys and water-m�lls l�e forests belted
w�th green; wh�le beyond, aga�n, there can be seen show�ng through
the sl�ghtly m�sty a�r str�ps of yellow heath, and, aga�n, w�de-roll�ng
forests (as blue as the sea or a cloud), and more heath, paler than
the f�rst, but st�ll yellow. F�nally, on the far hor�zon a range of chalk-
topped h�lls gleams wh�te, even �n dull weather, as though �t were
l�ghtened w�th perpetual sunsh�ne; and here and there on the
dazzl�ng wh�teness of �ts lower slopes some plaster-l�ke, nebulous
patches represent far-off v�llages wh�ch l�e too remote for the eye to
d�scern the�r deta�ls. Indeed, only when the sunl�ght touches a
steeple to gold does one real�se that each such patch �s a human
settlement. F�nally, all �s wrapped �n an �mmens�ty of s�lence wh�ch
even the far, fa�nt echoes of persons s�ng�ng �n the vo�d of the pla�n
cannot shatter.

Even after gaz�ng at the spectacle for a couple of hours or so, the
v�s�tor would st�ll f�nd noth�ng to say, save: “Lord of Heaven, but what
a prospect!” Then who �s the dweller �n, the propr�etor of, th�s manor
—a manor to wh�ch, as to an �mpregnable fortress, entrance cannot
be ga�ned from the s�de where we have been stand�ng, but only from



the other approach, where a few scattered oaks offer hosp�table
welcome to the v�s�tor, and then, spread�ng above h�m the�r spac�ous
branches (as �n fr�endly embrace), accompany h�m to the facade of
the mans�on whose top we have been regard�ng from the reverse
aspect, but wh�ch now stands frontw�se on to us, and has, on one
s�de of �t, a row of peasants’ huts w�th red t�les and carved gables,
and, on the other, the v�llage church, w�th those gl�tter�ng golden
crosses and g�lded open-work charms wh�ch seem to hang
suspended �n the a�r? Yes, �ndeed!—to what fortunate �nd�v�dual
does th�s corner of the world belong? It belongs to Andre� Ivanov�tch
T�ent�etn�kov, landowner of the canton of Tremalakhan, and, w�thal, a
bachelor of about th�rty.

Should my lady readers ask of me what manner of man �s
T�ent�etn�kov, and what are h�s attr�butes and pecul�ar�t�es, I should
refer them to h�s ne�ghbours. Of these, a member of the almost
ext�nct tr�be of �ntell�gent staff off�cers on the ret�red l�st once
summed up T�ent�etn�kov �n the phrase, “He �s an absolute
blockhead;” wh�le a General who res�ded ten versts away was heard
to remark that “he �s a young man who, though not exactly a fool,
has at least too much crowded �nto h�s head. I myself m�ght have
been of use to h�m, for not only do I ma�nta�n certa�n connect�ons
w�th St. Petersburg, but also—” And the General left h�s sentence
unf�n�shed. Th�rdly, a capta�n-super�ntendent of rural pol�ce
happened to remark �n the course of conversat�on: “To-morrow I
must go and see T�ent�etn�kov about h�s arrears.” Lastly, a peasant
of T�ent�etn�kov’s own v�llage, when asked what h�s bar�n was l�ke,
returned no answer at all. All of wh�ch would appear to show that
T�ent�etn�kov was not exactly looked upon w�th favour.

To speak d�spass�onately, however, he was not a bad sort of fellow
—merely a star-gazer; and s�nce the world conta�ns many watchers
of the sk�es, why should T�ent�etn�kov not have been one of them?
However, let me descr�be �n deta�l a spec�men day of h�s ex�stence—
one that w�ll closely resemble the rest, and then the reader w�ll be
enabled to judge of T�ent�etn�kov’s character, and how far h�s l�fe
corresponded to the beaut�es of nature w�th wh�ch he l�ved
surrounded.



On the morn�ng of the spec�men day �n quest�on he awoke very
late, and, ra�s�ng h�mself to a s�tt�ng posture, rubbed h�s eyes. And
s�nce those eyes were small, the process of rubb�ng them occup�ed
a very long t�me, and throughout �ts cont�nuance there stood wa�t�ng
by the door h�s valet, M�kha�lo, armed w�th a towel and bas�n. For
one hour, for two hours, d�d poor M�kha�lo stand there: then he
departed to the k�tchen, and returned to f�nd h�s master st�ll rubb�ng
h�s eyes as he sat on the bed. At length, however, T�ent�etn�kov rose,
washed h�mself, donned a dress�ng-gown, and moved �nto the
draw�ng-room for morn�ng tea, coffee, cocoa, and warm m�lk; of all of
wh�ch he partook but spar�ngly, wh�le munch�ng a p�ece of bread,
and scatter�ng tobacco ash w�th complete �nsouc�ance. Two hours
d�d he s�t over th�s meal, then poured h�mself out another cup of the
rap�dly cool�ng tea, and walked to the w�ndow. Th�s faced the
courtyard, and outs�de �t, as usual, there took place the follow�ng
da�ly altercat�on between a serf named Gr�gory (who purported to act
as butler) and the housekeeper, Perf�l�evna.

Gr�gory. Ah, you nu�sance, you good-for-noth�ng, you had better
hold your stup�d tongue.

Perf�l�evna. Yes; and don’t you w�sh that I would?
Gr�gory. What? You so th�ck w�th that ba�l�ff of yours, you

housekeep�ng jade!
Perf�l�evna. Nay, he �s as b�g a th�ef as you are. Do you th�nk the

bar�n doesn’t know you? And there he �s! He must have heard
everyth�ng!

Gr�gory. Where?
Perf�l�evna. There—s�tt�ng by the w�ndow, and look�ng at us!
Next, to complete the hubbub, a serf ch�ld wh�ch had been clouted

by �ts mother broke out �nto a bawl, wh�le a borzo� puppy wh�ch had
happened to get splashed w�th bo�l�ng water by the cook fell to
yelp�ng voc�ferously. In short, the place soon became a babel of
shouts and squeals, and, after watch�ng and l�sten�ng for a t�me, the
bar�n found �t so �mposs�ble to concentrate h�s m�nd upon anyth�ng
that he sent out word that the no�se would have to be abated.



The next �tem was that, a couple of hours before luncheon t�me,
he w�thdrew to h�s study, to set about employ�ng h�mself upon a
we�ghty work wh�ch was to cons�der Russ�a from every po�nt of v�ew:
from the pol�t�cal, from the ph�losoph�cal, and from the rel�g�ous, as
well as to resolve var�ous problems wh�ch had ar�sen to confront the
Emp�re, and to def�ne clearly the great future to wh�ch the country
stood orda�ned. In short, �t was to be the spec�es of comp�lat�on �n
wh�ch the man of the day so much del�ghts. Yet the colossal
undertak�ng had progressed but l�ttle beyond the sphere of
project�on, s�nce, after a pen had been gnawed awh�le, and a few
strokes had been comm�tted to paper, the whole would be la�d as�de
�n favour of the read�ng of some book; and that read�ng would
cont�nue also dur�ng luncheon and be followed by the l�ght�ng of a
p�pe, the play�ng of a sol�tary game of chess, and the do�ng of more
or less noth�ng for the rest of the day.

The forego�ng w�ll g�ve the reader a pretty clear �dea of the manner
�n wh�ch �t was poss�ble for th�s man of th�rty-three to waste h�s t�me.
Clad constantly �n sl�ppers and a dress�ng-gown, T�ent�etn�kov never
went out, never �ndulged �n any form of d�ss�pat�on, and never
walked upsta�rs. Noth�ng d�d he care for fresh a�r, and would bestow
not a pass�ng glance upon all those beaut�es of the countrys�de
wh�ch moved v�s�tors to such ecstat�c adm�rat�on. From th�s the
reader w�ll see that Andre� Ivanov�tch T�ent�etn�kov belonged to that
band of sluggards whom we always have w�th us, and who,
whatever be the�r present appellat�on, used to be known by the
n�cknames of “lollopers,” “bed pressers,” and “marmots.” Whether
the type �s a type or�g�nat�ng at b�rth, or a type result�ng from
untoward c�rcumstances �n later l�fe, �t �s �mposs�ble to say. A better
course than to attempt to answer that quest�on would be to recount
the story of T�ent�etn�kov’s boyhood and upbr�ng�ng.

Everyth�ng connected w�th the latter seemed to prom�se success,
for at twelve years of age the boy—keen-w�tted, but dreamy of
temperament, and �ncl�ned to del�cacy—was sent to an educat�onal
establ�shment pres�ded over by an except�onal type of master. The
�dol of h�s pup�ls, and the adm�rat�on of h�s ass�stants, Alexander
Petrov�tch was g�fted w�th an extraord�nary measure of good sense.
How thoroughly he knew the pecul�ar�t�es of the Russ�an of h�s day!



How well he understood boys! How capable he was of draw�ng them
out! Not a pract�cal joker �n the school but, after perpetrat�ng a prank,
would voluntar�ly approach h�s preceptor and make to h�m free
confess�on. True, the preceptor would put a stern face upon the
matter, yet the culpr�t would depart w�th head held h�gher, not lower,
than before, s�nce �n Alexander Petrov�tch there was someth�ng
wh�ch heartened—someth�ng wh�ch seemed to say to a del�nquent:
“Forward you! R�se to your feet aga�n, even though you have fallen!”
Not lectures on good behav�our was �t, therefore, that fell from h�s
l�ps, but rather the �njunct�on, “I want to see �ntell�gence, and noth�ng
else. The boy who devotes h�s attent�on to becom�ng clever w�ll
never play the fool, for under such c�rcumstances, folly d�sappears of
�tself.” And so folly d�d, for the boy who fa�led to str�ve �n the des�red
d�rect�on �ncurred the contempt of all h�s comrades, and even dunces
and fools of sen�or stand�ng d�d not dare to ra�se a f�nger when
saluted by the�r jun�ors w�th opprobr�ous ep�thets. Yet “Th�s �s too
much,” certa�n folk would say to Alexander. “The result w�ll be that
your students w�ll turn out pr�gs.” “But no,” he would reply. “Not at all.
You see, I make �t my pr�nc�ple to keep the �ncapables for a s�ngle
term only, s�nce that �s enough for them; but to the clever ones I allot
a double course of �nstruct�on.” And, true enough, any lad of bra�ns
was reta�ned for th�s f�n�sh�ng course. Yet he d�d not repress all
boy�sh playfulness, s�nce he declared �t to be as necessary as a rash
to a doctor, �nasmuch as �t enabled h�m to d�agnose what lay h�dden
w�th�n.

Consequently, how the boys loved h�m! Never was there such an
attachment between master and pup�ls. And even later, dur�ng the
fool�sh years, when fool�sh th�ngs attract, the measure of affect�on
wh�ch Alexander Petrov�tch reta�ned was extraord�nary. In fact, to the
day of h�s death, every former pup�l would celebrate the b�rthday of
h�s late master by ra�s�ng h�s glass �n grat�tude to the mentor dead
and bur�ed—then close h�s eyel�ds upon the tears wh�ch would come
tr�ckl�ng through them. Even the sl�ghtest word of encouragement
from Alexander Petrov�tch could throw a lad �nto a transport of
tremulous joy, and arouse �n h�m an honourable emulat�on of h�s
fellows. Boys of small capac�ty he d�d not long reta�n �n h�s
establ�shment; whereas those who possessed except�onal talent he



put through an extra course of school�ng. Th�s sen�or class—a class
composed of spec�ally-selected pup�ls—was a very d�fferent affa�r
from what usually obta�ns �n other colleges. Only when a boy had
atta�ned �ts ranks d�d Alexander demand of h�m what other masters
�nd�screetly requ�re of mere �nfants—namely the super�or frame of
m�nd wh�ch, wh�le never �ndulg�ng �n mockery, can �tself bear r�d�cule,
and d�sregard the fool, and keep �ts temper, and repress �tself, and
eschew revenge, and calmly, proudly reta�n �ts tranqu�ll�ty of soul. In
short, whatever ava�ls to form a boy �nto a man of assured character,
that d�d Alexander Petrov�tch employ dur�ng the pup�l’s youth, as well
as constantly put h�m to the test. How well he understood the art of
l�fe!

Of ass�stant tutors he kept but few, s�nce most of the necessary
�nstruct�on he �mparted �n person, and, w�thout pedant�c term�nology
and �nflated d�ct�on and v�ews, could so transm�t to h�s l�steners the
�nmost sp�r�t of a lesson that even the youngest present absorbed �ts
essent�al elements. Also, of stud�es he selected none but those
wh�ch may help a boy to become a good c�t�zen; and therefore most
of the lectures wh�ch he del�vered cons�sted of d�scourses on what
may be awa�t�ng a youth, as well as of such demarcat�ons of l�fe’s
f�eld that the pup�l, though seated, as yet, only at the desk, could
beforehand bear h�s part �n that f�eld both �n thought and sp�r�t. Nor
d�d the master CONCEAL anyth�ng. That �s to say, w�thout m�nc�ng
words, he �nvar�ably set before h�s hearers the sorrows and the
d�ff�cult�es wh�ch may confront a man, the tr�als and the temptat�ons
wh�ch may beset h�m. And th�s he d�d �n terms as though, �n every
poss�ble call�ng and capac�ty, he h�mself had exper�enced the same.
Consequently, e�ther the v�gorous development of self-respect or the
constant st�mulus of the master’s eye (wh�ch seemed to say to the
pup�l, “Forward!”—that word wh�ch has become so fam�l�ar to the
contemporary Russ�an, that word wh�ch has worked such wonders
upon h�s sens�t�ve temperament); one or the other, I repeat, would
from the f�rst cause the pup�l to tackle d�ff�cult�es, and only d�ff�cult�es,
and to hunger for prowess only where the path was arduous, and
obstacles were many, and �t was necessary to d�splay the utmost
strength of m�nd. Indeed, few completed the course of wh�ch I have
spoken w�thout �ssu�ng therefrom rel�able, seasoned f�ghters who



could keep the�r heads �n the most embarrass�ng of off�c�al pos�t�ons,
and at t�mes when older and w�ser men, d�stracted w�th the
annoyances of l�fe, had e�ther abandoned everyth�ng or, grown slack
and �nd�fferent, had surrendered to the br�be-takers and the rascals.
In short, no ex-pup�l of Alexander Petrov�tch ever wavered from the
r�ght road, but, fam�l�ar w�th l�fe and w�th men, armed w�th the
weapons of prudence, exerted a powerful �nfluence upon
wrongdoers.

For a long t�me past the ardent young T�ent�etn�kov’s exc�table
heart had also beat at the thought that one day he m�ght atta�n the
sen�or class descr�bed. And, �ndeed, what better teacher could he
have had befall h�m than �ts preceptor? Yet just at the moment when
he had been transferred thereto, just at the moment when he had
reached the coveted pos�t�on, d�d h�s �nstructor come suddenly by h�s
death! Th�s was �ndeed a blow for the boy—�ndeed a terr�ble �n�t�al
loss! In h�s eyes everyth�ng connected w�th the school seemed to
undergo a change—the ch�ef reason be�ng the fact that to the place
of the deceased headmaster there succeeded a certa�n Thedor
Ivanov�tch, who at once began to �ns�st upon certa�n external rules,
and to demand of the boys what ought r�ghtly to have been
demanded only of adults. That �s to say, s�nce the lads’ frank and
open demeanour savoured to h�m only of lack of d�sc�pl�ne, he
announced (as though �n del�berate sp�te of h�s predecessor) that he
cared noth�ng for progress and �ntellect, but that heed was to be pa�d
only to good behav�our. Yet, cur�ously enough, good behav�our was
just what he never obta�ned, for every k�nd of secret prank became
the rule; and wh�le, by day, there re�gned restra�nt and consp�racy, by
n�ght there began to take place chamber�ng and wantonness.

Also, certa�n changes �n the curr�culum of stud�es came about, for
there were engaged new teachers who held new v�ews and op�n�ons,
and confused the�r hearers w�th a mult�tude of new terms and
phrases, and d�splayed �n the�r expos�t�on of th�ngs both log�cal
sequence and a zest for modern d�scovery and much warmth of
�nd�v�dual b�as. Yet the�r �nstruct�on, alas! conta�ned no LIFE—�n the
mouths of those teachers a dead language savoured merely of
carr�on. Thus everyth�ng connected w�th the school underwent a
rad�cal alterat�on, and respect for author�ty and the author�t�es



waned, and tutors and ushers came to be dubbed “Old Thedor,”
“Crusty,” and the l�ke. And sundry other th�ngs began to take place—
th�ngs wh�ch necess�tated many a penalty and expuls�on; unt�l, w�th�n
a couple of years, no one who had known the school �n former days
would now have recogn�sed �t.

Nevertheless T�ent�etn�kov, a youth of ret�r�ng d�spos�t�on,
exper�enced no lean�ngs towards the nocturnal org�es of h�s
compan�ons, org�es dur�ng wh�ch the latter used to fl�rt w�th damsels
before the very w�ndows of the headmaster’s rooms, nor yet towards
the�r mockery of all that was sacred, s�mply because fate had cast �n
the�r way an �njud�c�ous pr�est. No, desp�te �ts dream�ness, h�s soul
ever remembered �ts celest�al or�g�n, and could not be d�verted from
the path of v�rtue. Yet st�ll he hung h�s head, for, wh�le h�s amb�t�on
had come to l�fe, �t could f�nd no sort of outlet. Truly ‘twere well �f �t
had NOT come to l�fe, for throughout the t�me that he was l�sten�ng to
professors who gest�culated on the�r cha�rs he could not help
remember�ng the old preceptor who, �nvar�ably cool and calm, had
yet known how to make h�mself understood. To what subjects, to
what lectures, d�d the boy not have to l�sten!—to lectures on
med�c�ne, and on ph�losophy, and on law, and on a vers�on of
general h�story so enlarged that even three years fa�led to enable the
professor to do more than f�n�sh the �ntroduct�on thereto, and also
the account of the development of some self-govern�ng towns �n
Germany. None of the stuff rema�ned f�xed �n T�ent�etn�kov’s bra�n
save as shapeless clots; for though h�s nat�ve �ntellect could not tell
h�m how �nstruct�on ought to be �mparted, �t at least told h�m that
THIS was not the way. And frequently, at such moments he would
recall Alexander Petrov�tch, and g�ve way to such gr�ef that scarcely
d�d he know what he was do�ng.

But youth �s fortunate �n the fact that always before �t there l�es a
future; and �n proport�on as the t�me for h�s leav�ng school drew n�gh,
T�ent�etn�kov’s heart began to beat h�gher and h�gher, and he sa�d to
h�mself: “Th�s �s not l�fe, but only a preparat�on for l�fe. True l�fe �s to
be found �n the Publ�c Serv�ce. There at least w�ll there be scope for
act�v�ty.” So, bestow�ng not a glance upon that beaut�ful corner of the
world wh�ch never fa�led to str�ke the guest or chance v�s�tor w�th
amazement, and reverenc�ng not a wh�t the dust of h�s ancestors, he



followed the example of most amb�t�ous men of h�s class by repa�r�ng
to St. Petersburg (wh�ther, as we know, the more sp�r�ted youth of
Russ�a from every quarter grav�tates—there to enter the Publ�c
Serv�ce, to sh�ne, to obta�n promot�on, and, �n a word, to scale the
topmost peaks of that pale, cold, decept�ve elevat�on wh�ch �s known
as soc�ety). But the real start�ng-po�nt of T�ent�etn�kov’s amb�t�on was
the moment when h�s uncle (one State Counc�llor On�fr� Ivanov�tch)
�nst�lled �nto h�m the max�m that the only means to success �n the
Serv�ce lay �n good handwr�t�ng, and that, w�thout that
accompl�shment, no one could ever hope to become a M�n�ster or
Statesman. Thus, w�th great d�ff�culty, and also w�th the help of h�s
uncle’s �nfluence, young T�ent�etn�kov at length succeeded �n be�ng
posted to a Department. On the day that he was conducted �nto a
splend�d, sh�n�ng hall—a hall f�tted w�th �nla�d floors and lacquered
desks as f�ne as though th�s were actually the place where the great
ones of the Emp�re met for d�scuss�on of the fortunes of the State; on
the day that he saw leg�ons of handsome gentlemen of the qu�ll-
dr�v�ng profess�on mak�ng loud scratch�ngs w�th pens, and cock�ng
the�r heads to one s�de; lastly on the day that he saw h�mself also
allotted a desk, and requested to copy a document wh�ch appeared
purposely to be one of the pett�est poss�ble order (as a matter of fact
�t related to a sum of three roubles, and had taken half a year to
produce)—well, at that moment a cur�ous, an unwonted sensat�on
se�zed upon the �nexper�enced youth, for the gentlemen around h�m
appeared so exactly l�ke a lot of college students. And, the further to
complete the resemblance, some of them were engaged �n read�ng
trashy translated novels, wh�ch they kept hurr�edly thrust�ng between
the sheets of the�r apport�oned work whenever the D�rector
appeared, as though to convey the �mpress�on that �t was to that
work alone that they were apply�ng themselves. In short, the scene
seemed to T�ent�etn�kov strange, and h�s former pursu�ts more
�mportant than h�s present, and h�s preparat�on for the Serv�ce
preferable to the Serv�ce �tself. Yes, suddenly he felt a long�ng for h�s
old school; and as suddenly, and w�th all the v�v�dness of l�fe, there
appeared before h�s v�s�on the f�gure of Alexander Petrov�tch. He
almost burst �nto tears as he beheld h�s old master, and the room
seemed to sw�m before h�s eyes, and the tch�novn�ks and the desks



to become a blur, and h�s s�ght to grow d�m. Then he thought to
h�mself w�th an effort: “No, no! I WILL apply myself to my work,
however petty �t be at f�rst.” And harden�ng h�s heart and recover�ng
h�s sp�r�t, he determ�ned then and there to perform h�s dut�es �n such
a manner as should be an example to the rest.

But where are compensat�ons to be found? Even �n St.
Petersburg, desp�te �ts gr�m and murky exter�or, they ex�st. Yes, even
though th�rty degrees of keen, crack�ng frost may have bound the
streets, and the fam�ly of the North W�nd be wa�l�ng there, and the
Snowstorm W�tch have heaped h�gh the pavements, and be bl�nd�ng
the eyes, and powder�ng beards and fur collars and the shaggy
manes of horses—even THEN there w�ll be sh�n�ng hosp�tably
through the sw�rl�ng snowflakes a fourth-floor w�ndow where, �n a
cosy room, and by the l�ght of modest candles, and to the h�ss of the
samovar, there w�ll be �n progress a d�scuss�on wh�ch warms the
heart and soul, or else a read�ng aloud of a br�ll�ant page of one of
those �nsp�red Russ�an poets w�th whom God has dowered us, wh�le
the breast of each member of the company �s heav�ng w�th a rapture
unknown under a noont�de sky.

Gradually, therefore, T�ent�etn�kov grew more at home �n the
Serv�ce. Yet never d�d �t become, for h�m, the ma�n pursu�t, the ma�n
object �n l�fe, wh�ch he had expected. No, �t rema�ned but one of a
secondary k�nd. That �s to say, �t served merely to d�v�de up h�s t�me,
and enable h�m the more to value h�s hours of le�sure. Nevertheless,
just when h�s uncle was beg�nn�ng to flatter h�mself that h�s nephew
was dest�ned to succeed �n the profess�on, the sa�d nephew elected
to ru�n h�s every hope. Thus �t befell. T�ent�etn�kov’s fr�ends (he had
many) �ncluded among the�r number a couple of fellows of the
spec�es known as “emb�ttered.” That �s to say, though good-natured
souls of that cur�ously restless type wh�ch cannot endure �njust�ce,
nor anyth�ng wh�ch �t conce�ves to be such, they were thoroughly
unbalanced of conduct themselves, and, wh�le demand�ng general
agreement w�th the�r v�ews, treated those of others w�th the scant�est
of ceremony. Nevertheless these two assoc�ates exerc�sed upon
T�ent�etn�kov—both by the f�re of the�r eloquence and by the form of
the�r noble d�ssat�sfact�on w�th soc�ety—a very strong �nfluence; w�th
the result that, through arous�ng �n h�m an �nnate tendency to



nervous resentment, they led h�m also to not�ce tr�fles wh�ch before
had escaped h�s attent�on. An �nstance of th�s �s seen �n the fact that
he conce�ved aga�nst Thedor Thedorov�tch L�en�ts�n, D�rector of one
of the Departments wh�ch was quartered �n the splend�d range of
off�ces before ment�oned, a d�sl�ke wh�ch proved the cause of h�s
d�scern�ng �n the man a host of h�therto unmarked �mperfect�ons.
Above all th�ngs d�d T�ent�etn�kov take �t �nto h�s head that, when
convers�ng w�th h�s super�ors, L�en�ts�n became, of the moment, a
st�ck of lusc�ous sweetmeat, but that, when convers�ng w�th h�s
�nfer�ors, he approx�mated more to a v�negar cruet. Certa�n �t �s that,
l�ke all petty-m�nded �nd�v�duals, L�en�ts�n made a note of any one
who fa�led to offer h�m a greet�ng on fest�val days, and that he
revenged h�mself upon any one whose v�s�t�ng-card had not been
handed to h�s butler. Eventually the youth’s avers�on almost atta�ned
the po�nt of hyster�a; unt�l he felt that, come what m�ght, he MUST
�nsult the fellow �n some fash�on. To that task he appl�ed h�mself con
amore; and so thoroughly that he met w�th complete success. That �s
to say, he se�zed on an occas�on to address L�en�ts�n �n such fash�on
that the del�nquent rece�ved not�ce e�ther to apolog�se or to leave the
Serv�ce; and when of these alternat�ves he chose the latter h�s uncle
came to h�m, and made a terr�f�ed appeal. “For God’s sake
remember what you are do�ng!” he cr�ed. “To th�nk that, after
beg�nn�ng your career so well, you should abandon �t merely for the
reason that you have not fallen �n w�th the sort of D�rector whom you
prefer! What do you mean by �t, what do you mean by �t? Were
others to regard th�ngs �n the same way, the Serv�ce would f�nd �tself
w�thout a s�ngle �nd�v�dual. Recons�der your conduct—forego your
pr�de and conce�t, and make L�en�ts�n amends.”

“But, dear Uncle,” the nephew repl�ed, “that �s not the po�nt. The
po�nt �s, not that I should f�nd an apology d�ff�cult to offer, see�ng that,
s�nce L�en�ts�n �s my super�or, and I ought not to have addressed h�m
as I d�d, I am clearly �n the wrong. Rather, the po�nt �s the follow�ng.
To my charge there has been comm�tted the performance of another
k�nd of serv�ce. That �s to say, I am the owner of three hundred
peasant souls, a badly adm�n�stered estate, and a fool of a ba�l�ff.
That be�ng so, whereas the State w�ll lose l�ttle by hav�ng to f�ll my
stool w�th another copy�st, �t w�ll lose very much by caus�ng three



hundred peasant souls to fa�l �n the payment of the�r taxes. As I say
(how am I to put �t?), I am a landowner who has preferred to enter
the Publ�c Serv�ce. Now, should I employ myself henceforth �n
conserv�ng, restor�ng, and �mprov�ng the fortunes of the souls whom
God has entrusted to my care, and thereby prov�de the State w�th
three hundred law-ab�d�ng, sober, hard-work�ng taxpayers, how w�ll
that serv�ce of m�ne rank as �nfer�or to the serv�ce of a department-
d�rect�ng fool l�ke L�en�ts�n?”

On hear�ng th�s speech, the State Counc�llor could only gape, for
he had not expected T�ent�etn�kov’s torrent of words. He reflected a
few moments, and then murmured:

“Yes, but, but—but how can a man l�ke you ret�re to rust�cat�on �n
the country? What soc�ety w�ll you get there? Here one meets at
least a general or a pr�nce somet�mes; �ndeed, no matter whom you
pass �n the street, that person represents gas lamps and European
c�v�l�sat�on; but �n the country, no matter what part of �t you are �n, not
a soul �s to be encountered save muzh�ks and the�r women. Why
should you go and condemn yourself to a state of vegetat�on l�ke
that?”

Nevertheless the uncle’s expostulat�ons fell upon deaf ears, for
already the nephew was beg�nn�ng to th�nk of h�s estate as a retreat
of a type more l�kely to nour�sh the �ntellectual facult�es and afford
the only prof�table f�eld of act�v�ty. After unearth�ng one or two
modern works on agr�culture, therefore, he, two weeks later, found
h�mself �n the ne�ghbourhood of the home where h�s boyhood had
been spent, and approach�ng the spot wh�ch never fa�led to enthral
the v�s�tor or guest. And �n the young man’s breast there was
beg�nn�ng to palp�tate a new feel�ng—�n the young man’s soul there
were reawaken�ng old, long-concealed �mpress�ons; w�th the result
that many a spot wh�ch had long been faded from h�s memory now
f�lled h�m w�th �nterest, and the beaut�ful v�ews on the estate found
h�m gaz�ng at them l�ke a newcomer, and w�th a beat�ng heart. Yes,
as the road wound through a narrow rav�ne, and became engulfed �n
a forest where, both above and below, he saw three-centur�es-old
oaks wh�ch three men could not have spanned, and where S�ber�an
f�rs and elms overtopped even the poplars, and as he asked the



peasants to tell h�m to whom the forest belonged, and they repl�ed,
“To T�ent�etn�kov,” and he �ssued from the forest, and proceeded on
h�s way through meadows, and past sp�nneys of elder, and of old
and young w�llows, and arr�ved �n s�ght of the d�stant range of h�lls,
and, cross�ng by two d�fferent br�dges the w�nd�ng r�ver (wh�ch he left
success�vely to r�ght and to left of h�m as he d�d so), he aga�n
quest�oned some peasants concern�ng the ownersh�p of the
meadows and the flooded lands, and was aga�n �nformed that they
all belonged to T�ent�etn�kov, and then, ascend�ng a r�se, reached a
tableland where, on one s�de, lay ungarnered f�elds of wheat and rye
and barley, and, on the other, the country already traversed (but
wh�ch now showed �n shortened perspect�ve), and then plunged �nto
the shade of some forked, umbrageous trees wh�ch stood scattered
over turf and extended to the manor-house �tself, and caught
gl�mpses of the carved huts of the peasants, and of the red roofs of
the stone manor�al outbu�ld�ngs, and of the gl�tter�ng p�nnacles of the
church, and felt h�s heart beat�ng, and knew, w�thout be�ng told by
any one, wh�ther he had at length arr�ved—well, then the feel�ng
wh�ch had been grow�ng w�th�n h�s soul burst forth, and he cr�ed �n
ecstasy:

“Why have I been a fool so long? Why, see�ng that fate has
appo�nted me to be ruler of an earthly parad�se, d�d I prefer to b�nd
myself �n serv�tude as a scr�be of l�feless documents? To th�nk that,
after I had been nurtured and schooled and stored w�th all the
knowledge necessary for the d�ffus�on of good among those under
me, and for the �mprovement of my doma�n, and for the fulf�lment of
the man�fold dut�es of a landowner who �s at once judge,
adm�n�strator, and constable of h�s people, I should have entrusted
my estate to an �gnorant ba�l�ff, and sought to ma�nta�n an absentee
guard�ansh�p over the affa�rs of serfs whom I have never met, and of
whose capab�l�t�es and characters I am yet �gnorant! To th�nk that I
should have deemed true estate-management �nfer�or to a
documentary, fantast�cal management of prov�nces wh�ch l�e a
thousand versts away, and wh�ch my foot has never trod, and where
I could never have effected aught but blunders and �rregular�t�es!”

Meanwh�le another spectacle was be�ng prepared for h�m. On
learn�ng that the bar�n was approach�ng the mans�on, the muzh�ks



collected on the verandah �n very var�ety of p�cturesque dress and
tonsure; and when these good folk surrounded h�m, and there arose
a resound�ng shout of “Here �s our Foster Father! He has
remembered us!” and, �n sp�te of themselves, some of the older men
and women began weep�ng as they recalled h�s grandfather and
great-grandfather, he h�mself could not restra�n h�s tears, but
reflected: “How much affect�on! And �n return for what? In return for
my never hav�ng come to see them—�n return for my never hav�ng
taken the least �nterest �n the�r affa�rs!” And then and there he
reg�stered a mental vow to share the�r every task and occupat�on.

So he appl�ed h�mself to superv�s�ng and adm�n�ster�ng. He
reduced the amount of the barstch�na 40, he decreased the number
of work�ng-days for the owner, and he augmented the sum of the
peasants’ le�sure-t�me. He also d�sm�ssed the fool of a ba�l�ff, and
took to bear�ng a personal hand �n everyth�ng—to be�ng present �n
the f�elds, at the thresh�ng-floor, at the k�lns, at the wharf, at the
fre�ght�ng of barges and rafts, and at the�r conveyance down the
r�ver: wherefore even the lazy hands began to look to themselves.
But th�s d�d not last long. The peasant �s an observant �nd�v�dual, and
T�ent�etn�kov’s muzh�ks soon scented the fact that, though energet�c
and des�rous of do�ng much, the bar�n had no not�on how to do �t, nor
even how to set about �t—that, �n short, he spoke by the book rather
than out of h�s personal knowledge. Consequently th�ngs resulted,
not �n master and men fa�l�ng to understand one another, but �n the�r
not s�ng�ng together, �n the�r not produc�ng the very same note.

That �s to say, �t was not long before T�ent�etn�kov not�ced that on
the manor�al lands, noth�ng prospered to the extent that �t d�d on the
peasants’. The manor�al crops were sown �n good t�me, and came up
well, and every one appeared to work h�s best, so much so that
T�ent�etn�kov, who superv�sed the whole, frequently ordered mugs of
vodka to be served out as a reward for the excellence of the labour
performed. Yet the rye on the peasants’ land had formed �nto ear,
and the oats had begun to shoot the�r gra�n, and the m�llet had f�lled
before, on the manor�al lands, the corn had so much as grown to
stalk, or the ears had sprouted �n embryo. In short, gradually the
bar�n real�sed that, �n sp�te of favours conferred, the peasants were
play�ng the rogue w�th h�m. Next he resorted to remonstrance, but



was met w�th the reply, “How could we not do our best for our bar�n?
You yourself saw how well we laboured at the plough�ng and the
sow�ng, for you gave us mugs of vodka for our pa�ns.”

“Then why have th�ngs turned out so badly?” the bar�n pers�sted.
“Who can say? It must be that a grub has eaten the crop from

below. Bes�des, what a summer has �t been—never a drop of ra�n!”
Nevertheless, the bar�n noted that no grub had eaten the

PEASANTS’ crops, as well as that the ra�n had fallen �n the most
cur�ous fash�on—namely, �n patches. It had obl�ged the muzh�ks, but
had shed a mere spr�nkl�ng for the bar�n.

St�ll more d�ff�cult d�d he f�nd �t to deal w�th the peasant women.
Ever and anon they would beg to be excused from work, or start
mak�ng compla�nts of the sever�ty of the barstch�na. Indeed, they
were terr�ble folk! However, T�ent�etn�kov abol�shed the major�ty of
the t�thes of l�nen, hedge fru�t, mushrooms, and nuts, and also
reduced by one-half other tasks proper to the women, �n the hope
that they would devote the�r spare t�me to the�r own domest�c
concerns—namely, to sew�ng and mend�ng, and to mak�ng clothes
for the�r husbands, and to �ncreas�ng the area of the�r k�tchen
gardens. Yet no such result came about. On the contrary, such a
p�tch d�d the �dleness, the quarrelsomeness, and the �ntr�gu�ng and
caball�ng of the fa�r sex atta�n that the�r helpmeets were for ever
com�ng to the bar�n w�th a request that he would r�d one or another of
h�s w�fe, s�nce she had become a nu�sance, and to l�ve w�th her was
�mposs�ble.

Next, harden�ng h�s heart, the bar�n attempted sever�ty. But of
what ava�l was sever�ty? The peasant woman rema�ned always the
peasant woman, and would come and wh�ne that she was s�ck and
a�l�ng, and keep p�t�fully hugg�ng to herself the mean and f�lthy rags
wh�ch she had donned for the occas�on. And when poor T�ent�etn�kov
found h�mself unable to say more to her than just, “Get out of my
s�ght, and may the Lord go w�th you!” the next �tem �n the comedy
would be that he would see her, even as she was leav�ng h�s gates,
fall to contend�ng w�th a ne�ghbour for, say, the possess�on of a
turn�p, and deal�ng out slaps �n the face such as even a strong,
healthy man could scarcely have compassed!



Aga�n, amongst other th�ngs, T�ent�etn�kov conce�ved the �dea of
establ�sh�ng a school for h�s people; but the scheme resulted �n a
farce wh�ch left h�m �n sackcloth and ashes. In the same way he
found that, when �t came to a quest�on of d�spens�ng just�ce and of
adjust�ng d�sputes, the host of jur�d�cal subtlet�es w�th wh�ch the
professors had prov�ded h�m proved absolutely useless. That �s to
say, the one party l�ed, and the other party l�ed, and only the dev�l
could have dec�ded between them. Consequently he h�mself
perce�ved that a knowledge of mank�nd would have ava�led h�m
more than all the legal ref�nements and ph�losoph�cal max�ms �n the
world could do. He lacked someth�ng; and though he could not d�v�ne
what �t was, the s�tuat�on brought about was the common one of the
bar�n fa�l�ng to understand the peasant, and the peasant fa�l�ng to
understand the bar�n, and both becom�ng d�saffected. In the end,
these d�ff�cult�es so ch�lled T�ent�etn�kov’s enthus�asm that he took to
superv�s�ng the labours of the f�eld w�th greatly d�m�n�shed attent�on.
That �s to say, no matter whether the scythes were softly sw�sh�ng
through the grass, or r�cks were be�ng bu�lt, or rafts were be�ng
loaded, he would allow h�s eyes to wander from h�s men, and to fall
to gaz�ng at, say, a red-b�lled, red-legged heron wh�ch, after strutt�ng
along the bank of a stream, would have caught a f�sh �n �ts beak, and
be hold�ng �t awh�le, as though �n doubt whether to swallow �t. Next
he would glance towards the spot where a s�m�lar b�rd, but one not
yet �n possess�on of a f�sh, was engaged �n watch�ng the do�ngs of �ts
mate. Lastly, w�th eyebrows kn�tted, and face turned to scan the
zen�th, he would dr�nk �n the smell of the f�elds, and fall to l�sten�ng to
the w�nged populat�on of the a�r as from earth and sky al�ke the
man�fold mus�c of w�nged creatures comb�ned �n a s�ngle
harmon�ous chorus. In the rye the qua�l would be call�ng, and, �n the
grass, the corncrake, and over them would be wheel�ng flocks of
tw�tter�ng l�nnets. Also, the jacksn�pe would be utter�ng �ts croak, and
the lark execut�ng �ts roulades where �t had become lost �n the
sunsh�ne, and cranes send�ng forth the�r trumpet-l�ke challenge as
they deployed towards the zen�th �n tr�angle-shaped flocks. In fact,
the ne�ghbourhood would seem to have become converted �nto one
great concert of melody. O Creator, how fa�r �s Thy world where, �n
remote, rural seclus�on, �t l�es apart from c�t�es and from h�ghways!



But soon even th�s began to pall upon T�ent�etn�kov, and he
ceased altogether to v�s�t h�s f�elds, or to do aught but shut h�mself
up �n h�s rooms, where he refused to rece�ve even the ba�l�ff when
that funct�onary called w�th h�s reports. Aga�n, although, unt�l now, he
had to a certa�n extent assoc�ated w�th a ret�red colonel of hussars—
a man saturated w�th tobacco smoke—and also w�th a student of
pronounced, but �mmature, op�n�ons who culled the bulk of h�s
w�sdom from contemporary newspapers and pamphlets, he found,
as t�me went on, that these compan�ons proved as ted�ous as the
rest, and came to th�nk the�r conversat�on superf�c�al, and the�r
European method of comport�ng themselves—that �s to say, the
method of convers�ng w�th much slapp�ng of knees and a great deal
of bow�ng and gest�culat�on—too d�rect and unadorned. So these
and every one else he dec�ded to “drop,” and carr�ed th�s resolut�on
�nto effect w�th a certa�n amount of rudeness. On the next occas�on
that Varvar N�kola�ev�tch V�shnepokromov called to �ndulge �n a free-
and-easy sympos�um on pol�t�cs, ph�losophy, l�terature, morals, and
the state of f�nanc�al affa�rs �n England (he was, �n all matters wh�ch
adm�t of superf�c�al d�scuss�on, the pleasantest fellow al�ve, see�ng
that he was a typ�cal representat�ve both of the ret�red f�re-eater and
of the school of thought wh�ch �s now becom�ng the rage)—when, I
say, th�s next happened, T�ent�etn�kov merely sent out to say that he
was not at home, and then carefully showed h�mself at the w�ndow.
Host and guest exchanged glances, and, wh�le the one muttered
through h�s teeth “The cur!” the other rel�eved h�s feel�ngs w�th a
remark or two on sw�ne. Thus the acqua�ntance came to an abrupt
end, and from that t�me forth no v�s�tor called at the mans�on.

T�ent�etn�kov �n no way regretted th�s, for he could now devote
h�mself wholly to the project�on of a great work on Russ�a. Of the
scale on wh�ch th�s compos�t�on was conce�ved the reader �s already
aware. The reader also knows how strange, how unsystemat�c, was
the system employed �n �t. Yet to say that T�ent�etn�kov never awoke
from h�s lethargy would not be altogether true. On the contrary, when
the post brought h�m newspapers and rev�ews, and he saw �n the�r
pr�nted pages, perhaps, the well-known name of some former
comrade who had succeeded �n the great f�eld of Publ�c Serv�ce, or
had conferred upon sc�ence and the world’s work some notable



contr�but�on, he would succumb to secret and suppressed gr�ef, and
�nvoluntar�ly there would burst from h�s soul an express�on of ach�ng,
vo�celess regret that he h�mself had done so l�ttle. And at these t�mes
h�s ex�stence would seem to h�m od�ous and repellent; at these t�mes
there would upr�se before h�m the memory of h�s school days, and
the f�gure of Alexander Petrov�tch, as v�v�d as �n l�fe. And, slowly
well�ng, the tears would course over T�ent�etn�kov’s cheeks.

What meant these rep�n�ngs? Was there not d�sclosed �n them the
secret of h�s gall�ng sp�r�tual pa�n—the fact that he had fa�led to order
h�s l�fe ar�ght, to conf�rm the lofty a�ms w�th wh�ch he had started h�s
course; the fact that, always poorly equ�pped w�th exper�ence, he
had fa�led to atta�n the better and the h�gher state, and there to
strengthen h�mself for the overcom�ng of h�ndrances and obstacles;
the fact that, d�ssolv�ng l�ke overheated metal, h�s bounteous store of
super�or �nst�ncts had fa�led to take the f�nal temper�ng; the fact that
the tutor of h�s boyhood, a man �n a thousand, had prematurely d�ed,
and left to T�ent�etn�kov no one who could restore to h�m the moral
strength shattered by vac�llat�on and the w�ll power weakened by
want of v�r�l�ty—no one, �n short, who could cry hearten�ngly to h�s
soul “Forward!”—the word for wh�ch the Russ�an of every degree, of
every class, of every occupat�on, of every school of thought, �s for
ever hunger�ng.

Indeed, WHERE �s the man who can cry aloud for any of us, �n the
Russ�an tongue dear to our soul, the all-compell�ng command
“Forward!”? Who �s there who, know�ng the strength and the nature
and the �nmost depths of the Russ�an gen�us, can by a s�ngle mag�c
�ncantat�on d�vert our �deals to the h�gher l�fe? Were there such a
man, w�th what tears, w�th what affect�on, would not the grateful sons
of Russ�a repay h�m! Yet age succeeds to age, and our callow youth
st�ll l�es wrapped �n shameful sloth, or str�ves and struggles to no
purpose. God has not yet g�ven us the man able to sound the call.

One c�rcumstance wh�ch almost aroused T�ent�etn�kov, wh�ch
almost brought about a revolut�on �n h�s character, was the fact that
he came very near to fall�ng �n love. Yet even th�s resulted �n noth�ng.
Ten versts away there l�ved the general whom we have heard
express�ng h�mself �n h�ghly uncompl�mentary terms concern�ng



T�ent�etn�kov. He ma�nta�ned a General-l�ke establ�shment,
d�spensed hosp�tal�ty (that �s to say, was glad when h�s ne�ghbours
came to pay h�m the�r respects, though he h�mself never went out),
spoke always �n a hoarse vo�ce, read a certa�n number of books, and
had a daughter—a cur�ous, unfam�l�ar type, but full of l�fe as l�fe �tself.
Th�s ma�den’s name was Ul�nka, and she had been strangely
brought up, for, los�ng her mother �n early ch�ldhood, she had
subsequently rece�ved �nstruct�on at the hands of an Engl�sh
governess who knew not a s�ngle word of Russ�an. Moreover her
father, though excess�vely fond of her, treated her always as a toy;
w�th the result that, as she grew to years of d�scret�on, she became
wholly wayward and spo�lt. Indeed, had any one seen the sudden
rage wh�ch would gather on her beaut�ful young forehead when she
was engaged �n a heated d�spute w�th her father, he would have
thought her one of the most capr�c�ous be�ngs �n the world. Yet that
rage gathered only when she had heard of �njust�ce or harsh
treatment, and never because she des�red to argue on her own
behalf, or to attempt to just�fy her own conduct. Also, that anger
would d�sappear as soon as ever she saw any one whom she had
formerly d�sl�ked fall upon ev�l t�mes, and, at h�s f�rst request for alms
would, w�thout cons�derat�on or subsequent regret, hand h�m her
purse and �ts whole contents. Yes, her every act was strenuous, and
when she spoke her whole personal�ty seemed to be follow�ng hot-
foot upon her thought—both her express�on of face and her d�ct�on
and the movements of her hands. Nay, the very folds of her frock
had a s�m�lar appearance of str�v�ng; unt�l one would have thought
that all her self were fly�ng �n pursu�t of her words. Nor d�d she know
ret�cence: before any one she would d�sclose her m�nd, and no force
could compel her to ma�nta�n s�lence when she des�red to speak.
Also, her enchant�ng, pecul�ar ga�t—a ga�t wh�ch belonged to her
alone—was so absolutely free and unfettered that every one
�nvoluntar�ly gave her way. Lastly, �n her presence churls seemed to
become confused and fall to s�lence, and even the roughest and
most outspoken would lose the�r heads, and have not a word to say;
whereas the shy man would f�nd h�mself able to converse as never �n
h�s l�fe before, and would feel, from the f�rst, as though he had seen
her and known her at some prev�ous per�od—dur�ng the days of



some unremembered ch�ldhood, when he was at home, and
spend�ng a merry even�ng among a crowd of romp�ng ch�ldren. And
for long afterwards he would feel as though h�s man’s �ntellect and
estate were a burden.

Th�s was what now befell T�ent�etn�kov; and as �t d�d so a new
feel�ng entered �nto h�s soul, and h�s dreamy l�fe l�ghtened for a
moment.

At f�rst the General used to rece�ve h�m w�th hosp�table c�v�l�ty, but
permanent concord between them proved �mposs�ble; the�r
conversat�on always merged �nto d�ssens�on and soreness, see�ng
that, wh�le the General could not bear to be contrad�cted or worsted
�n an argument, T�ent�etn�kov was a man of extreme sens�t�veness.
True, for the daughter’s sake, the father was for a wh�le deferred to,
and thus peace was ma�nta�ned; but th�s lasted only unt�l the t�me
when there arr�ved, on a v�s�t to the General, two k�nswomen of h�s—
the Countess Bord�rev and the Pr�ncess Uz�ak�n, ret�red Court
dames, but lad�es who st�ll kept up a certa�n connect�on w�th Court
c�rcles, and therefore were much fawned upon by the�r host. No
sooner had they appeared on the scene than (so �t seemed to
T�ent�etn�kov) the General’s att�tude towards the young man became
colder—e�ther he ceased to not�ce h�m at all or he spoke to h�m
fam�l�arly, and as to a person hav�ng no stand�ng �n soc�ety. Th�s
offended T�ent�etn�kov deeply, and though, when at length he spoke
out on the subject, he reta�ned suff�c�ent presence of m�nd to
compress h�s l�ps, and to preserve a gentle and courteous tone, h�s
face flushed and h�s �nner man was bo�l�ng.

“General,” he sa�d, “I thank you for your condescens�on. By
address�ng me �n the second person s�ngular, you have adm�tted me
to the c�rcle of your most �nt�mate fr�ends. Indeed, were �t not that a
d�fference of years forb�ds any fam�l�ar�ty on my part, I should answer
you �n s�m�lar fash�on.”

The General sat aghast. At length, rally�ng h�s tongue and h�s
facult�es, he repl�ed that, though he had spoken w�th a lack of
ceremony, he had used the term “thou” merely as an elderly man
naturally employs �t towards a jun�or (he made no reference to
d�fference of rank).



Nevertheless, the acqua�ntance broke off here, and w�th �t any
poss�b�l�ty of love-mak�ng. The l�ght wh�ch had shed a momentary
gleam before T�ent�etn�kov’s eyes had become ext�ngu�shed for ever,
and upon �t there followed a darkness denser than before.
Henceforth everyth�ng conduced to evolve the reg�me wh�ch the
reader has noted—that reg�me of sloth and �nact�on wh�ch converted
T�ent�etn�kov’s res�dence �nto a place of d�rt and neglect. For days at
a t�me would a broom and a heap of dust be left ly�ng �n the m�ddle of
a room, and trousers toss�ng about the salon, and pa�rs of worn-out
braces adorn�ng the what-not near the sofa. In short, so mean and
unt�dy d�d T�ent�etn�kov’s mode of l�fe become, that not only h�s
servants, but even h�s very poultry ceased to treat h�m w�th respect.
Tak�ng up a pen, he would spend hours �n �dly sketch�ng houses,
huts, waggons, tro�kas, and flour�shes on a p�ece of paper; wh�le at
other t�mes, when he had sunk �nto a rever�e, the pen would, all
unknow�ngly, sketch a small head wh�ch had del�cate features, a pa�r
of qu�ck, penetrat�ng eyes, and a ra�sed co�ffure. Then suddenly the
dreamer would perce�ve, to h�s surpr�se, that the pen had executed
the portra�t of a ma�den whose p�cture no art�st could adequately
have pa�nted; and therew�th h�s despondency would become greater
than ever, and, bel�ev�ng that happ�ness d�d not ex�st on earth, he
would relapse �nto �ncreased ennu�, �ncreased neglect of h�s
respons�b�l�t�es.

But one morn�ng he not�ced, on mov�ng to the w�ndow after
breakfast, that not a word was proceed�ng e�ther from the butler or
the housekeeper, but that, on the contrary, the courtyard seemed to
smack of a certa�n bustle and exc�tement. Th�s was because through
the entrance gates (wh�ch the k�tchen ma�d and the scull�on had run
to open) there were appear�ng the noses of three horses—one to the
r�ght, one �n the m�ddle, and one to the left, after the fash�on of
tr�umphal groups of statuary. Above them, on the box seat, were
seated a coachman and a valet, wh�le beh�nd, aga�n, there could be
d�scerned a gentleman �n a scarf and a fur cap. Only when the
equ�page had entered the courtyard d�d �t stand revealed as a l�ght
spr�ng br�tchka. And as �t came to a halt, there leapt on to the
verandah of the mans�on an �nd�v�dual of respectable exter�or, and



possessed of the art of mov�ng w�th the neatness and alertness of a
m�l�tary man.

Upon th�s T�ent�etn�kov’s heart stood st�ll. He was unused to
rece�v�ng v�s�tors, and for the moment conce�ved the new arr�val to
be a Government off�c�al, sent to quest�on h�m concern�ng an
abort�ve soc�ety to wh�ch he had formerly belonged. (Here the author
may �nterpolate the fact that, �n T�ent�etn�kov’s early days, the young
man had become m�xed up �n a very absurd affa�r. That �s to say, a
couple of ph�losophers belong�ng to a reg�ment of hussars had,
together w�th an aesthete who had not yet completed h�s student’s
course and a gambler who had squandered h�s all, formed a secret
soc�ety of ph�lanthrop�c a�ms under the pres�dency of a certa�n old
rascal of a freemason and the ru�ned gambler aforesa�d. The scope
of the soc�ety’s work was to be extens�ve: �t was to br�ng last�ng
happ�ness to human�ty at large, from the banks of the Thames to the
shores of Kamtchatka. But for th�s much money was needed:
wherefore from the noble-m�nded members of the soc�ety generous
contr�but�ons were demanded, and then forwarded to a dest�nat�on
known only to the supreme author�t�es of the concern. As for
T�ent�etn�kov’s adhes�on, �t was brought about by the two fr�ends
already alluded to as “emb�ttered”—good-hearted souls whom the
wear and tear of the�r efforts on behalf of sc�ence, c�v�l�sat�on, and
the future emanc�pat�on of mank�nd had ended by convert�ng �nto
conf�rmed drunkards. Perhaps �t need hardly be sa�d that
T�ent�etn�kov soon d�scovered how th�ngs stood, and w�thdrew from
the assoc�at�on; but, meanwh�le, the latter had had the m�sfortune so
to have engaged �n deal�ngs not wholly cred�table to gentlemen of
noble or�g�n as l�kew�se to have become entangled �n deal�ngs w�th
the pol�ce. Consequently, �t �s not to be wondered at that, though
T�ent�etn�kov had long severed h�s connect�on w�th the soc�ety and
�ts pol�cy, he st�ll rema�ned uneasy �n h�s m�nd as to what m�ght even
yet be the result.)

However, h�s fears van�shed the �nstant that the guest saluted h�m
w�th marked pol�teness and expla�ned, w�th many deferent�al po�ses
of the head, and �n terms at once c�v�l and conc�se, that for some
t�me past he (the newcomer) had been tour�ng the Russ�an Emp�re
on bus�ness and �n the pursu�t of knowledge, that the Emp�re



abounded �n objects of �nterest—not to ment�on a plen�tude of
manufactures and a great d�vers�ty of so�l, and that, �n sp�te of the
fact that he was greatly struck w�th the amen�t�es of h�s host’s
doma�n, he would certa�nly not have presumed to �ntrude at such an
�nconven�ent hour but for the c�rcumstance that the �nclement spr�ng
weather, added to the state of the roads, had necess�tated sundry
repa�rs to h�s carr�age at the hands of wheelwr�ghts and blacksm�ths.
F�nally he declared that, even �f th�s last had NOT happened, he
would st�ll have felt unable to deny h�mself the pleasure of offer�ng to
h�s host that meed of homage wh�ch was the latter’s due.

Th�s speech—a speech of fasc�nat�ng bonhom�e—del�vered, the
guest executed a sort of shuffle w�th a half-boot of patent leather
studded w�th buttons of mother-of-pearl, and followed that up by (�n
sp�te of h�s pronounced rotund�ty of f�gure) stepp�ng backwards w�th
all the elan of an �nd�a-rubber ball.

From th�s the somewhat reassured T�ent�etn�kov concluded that
h�s v�s�tor must be a l�terary, knowledge-seek�ng professor who was
engaged �n roam�ng the country �n search of botan�cal spec�mens
and foss�ls; wherefore he hastened to express both h�s read�ness to
further the v�s�tor’s objects (whatever they m�ght be) and h�s personal
w�ll�ngness to prov�de h�m w�th the requ�s�te wheelwr�ghts and
blacksm�ths. Meanwh�le he begged h�s guest to cons�der h�mself at
home, and, after seat�ng h�m �n an armcha�r, made preparat�ons to
l�sten to the newcomer’s d�scourse on natural h�story.

But the newcomer appl�ed h�mself, rather, to phenomena of the
�nternal world, say�ng that h�s l�fe m�ght be l�kened to a barque
tossed on the crests of perf�d�ous b�llows, that �n h�s t�me he had
been fated to play many parts, and that on more than one occas�on
h�s l�fe had stood �n danger at the hands of foes. At the same t�me,
these t�d�ngs were commun�cated �n a manner calculated to show
that the speaker was also a man of PRACTICAL capab�l�t�es. In
conclus�on, the v�s�tor took out a cambr�c pocket-handkerch�ef, and
sneezed �nto �t w�th a vehemence wholly new to T�ent�etn�kov’s
exper�ence. In fact, the sneeze rather resembled the note wh�ch, at
t�mes, the trombone of an orchestra appears to utter not so much
from �ts proper place on the platform as from the �mmed�ate



ne�ghbourhood of the l�stener’s ear. And as the echoes of the drowsy
mans�on resounded to the report of the explos�on there followed
upon the same a wave of perfume, sk�lfully wafted abroad w�th a
flour�sh of the eau-de-Cologne-scented handkerch�ef.

By th�s t�me the reader w�ll have guessed that the v�s�tor was none
other than our old and respected fr�end Paul Ivanov�tch Ch�ch�kov.
Naturally, t�me had not spared h�m h�s share of anx�et�es and alarms;
wherefore h�s exter�or had come to look a tr�fle more elderly, h�s
frockcoat had taken on a suggest�on of shabb�ness, and br�tchka,
coachman, valet, horses, and harness al�ke had about them a sort of
second-hand, worse-for-wear effect. Ev�dently the Ch�ch�kov�an
f�nances were not �n the most flour�sh�ng of cond�t�ons. Nevertheless,
the old express�on of face, the old a�r of breed�ng and ref�nement,
rema�ned un�mpa�red, and our hero had even �mproved �n the art of
walk�ng and turn�ng w�th grace, and of dexterously cross�ng one leg
over the other when tak�ng a seat. Also, h�s m�ldness of d�ct�on, h�s
d�screet moderat�on of word and phrase, surv�ved �n, �f anyth�ng,
�ncreased measure, and he bore h�mself w�th a sk�ll wh�ch caused
h�s tactfulness to surpass �tself �n sureness of aplomb. And all these
accompl�shments had the�r effect further he�ghtened by a snowy
�mmaculateness of collar and d�ckey, and an absence of dust from
h�s frockcoat, as complete as though he had just arr�ved to attend a
nameday fest�val. Lastly, h�s cheeks and ch�n were of such neat
clean-shavenness that no one but a bl�nd man could have fa�led to
adm�re the�r rounded contours.

From that moment onwards great changes took place �n
T�ent�etn�kov’s establ�shment, and certa�n of �ts rooms assumed an
unwonted a�r of cleanl�ness and order. The rooms �n quest�on were
those ass�gned to Ch�ch�kov, wh�le one other apartment—a l�ttle front
chamber open�ng �nto the hall—became permeated w�th Petrushka’s
own pecul�ar smell. But th�s lasted only for a l�ttle wh�le, for presently
Petrushka was transferred to the servants’ quarters, a course wh�ch
ought to have been adopted �n the f�rst �nstance.

Dur�ng the �n�t�al days of Ch�ch�kov’s sojourn, T�ent�etn�kov feared
rather to lose h�s �ndependence, �nasmuch as he thought that h�s
guest m�ght hamper h�s movements, and br�ng about alterat�ons �n



the establ�shed rout�ne of the place. But these fears proved
groundless, for Paul Ivanov�tch d�splayed an extraord�nary apt�tude
for accommodat�ng h�mself to h�s new pos�t�on. To beg�n w�th, he
encouraged h�s host �n h�s ph�losoph�cal �nert�a by say�ng that the
latter would help T�ent�etn�kov to become a centenar�an. Next, �n the
matter of a l�fe of �solat�on, he h�t th�ngs off exactly by remark�ng that
such a l�fe bred �n a man a capac�ty for h�gh th�nk�ng. Lastly, as he
�nspected the l�brary and d�lated on books �n general, he contr�ved an
opportun�ty to observe that l�terature safeguarded a man from a
tendency to waste h�s t�me. In short, the few words of wh�ch he
del�vered h�mself were br�ef, but �nvar�ably to the po�nt. And th�s
d�scret�on of speech was outdone by h�s d�scret�on of conduct. That
�s to say, whether enter�ng or leav�ng the room, he never wear�ed h�s
host w�th a quest�on �f T�ent�etn�kov had the a�r of be�ng d�s�ncl�ned to
talk; and w�th equal sat�sfact�on the guest could e�ther play chess or
hold h�s tongue. Consequently T�ent�etn�kov sa�d to h�mself:

“For the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe I have met w�th a man w�th whom �t �s
poss�ble to l�ve. In general, not many of the type ex�st �n Russ�a, and,
though clever, good-humoured, well-educated men abound, one
would be hard put to �t to f�nd an �nd�v�dual of equable temperament
w�th whom one could share a roof for centur�es w�thout a quarrel
ar�s�ng. Anyway, Ch�ch�kov �s the f�rst of h�s sort that I have met.”

For h�s part, Ch�ch�kov was only too del�ghted to res�de w�th a
person so qu�et and agreeable as h�s host. Of a wander�ng l�fe he
was temporar�ly weary, and to rest, even for a month, �n such a
beaut�ful spot, and �n s�ght of green f�elds and the slow flower�ng of
spr�ng, was l�kely to benef�t h�m also from the hyg�en�c po�nt of v�ew.
And, �ndeed, a more del�ghtful retreat �n wh�ch to recuperate could
not poss�bly have been found. The spr�ng, long retarded by prev�ous
cold, had now begun �n all �ts comel�ness, and l�fe was rampant.
Already, over the f�rst emerald of the grass, the dandel�on was
show�ng yellow, and the red-p�nk anemone was hang�ng �ts tender
head; wh�le the surface of every pond was a swarm of danc�ng gnats
and m�dges, and the water-sp�der was be�ng jo�ned �n the�r pursu�t by
b�rds wh�ch gathered from every quarter to the vantage-ground of the
dry reeds. Every spec�es of creature also seemed to be assembl�ng
�n concourse, and tak�ng stock of one another. Suddenly the earth



became populous, the forest had opened �ts eyes, and the meadows
were l�ft�ng up the�r vo�ce �n song. In the same way had choral
dances begun to be weaved �n the v�llage, and everywhere that the
eye turned there was merr�ment. What br�ghtness �n the green of
nature, what freshness �n the a�r, what s�ng�ng of b�rds �n the gardens
of the mans�on, what general joy and rapture and exaltat�on!
Part�cularly �n the v�llage m�ght the shout�ng and s�ng�ng have been
�n honour of a wedd�ng!

Ch�ch�kov walked h�ther, th�ther, and everywhere—a pursu�t for
wh�ch there was ample cho�ce and fac�l�ty. At one t�me he would
d�rect h�s steps along the edge of the flat tableland, and contemplate
the depths below, where st�ll there lay sheets of water left by the
floods of w�nter, and where the �sland-l�ke patches of forest showed
leafless boughs; wh�le at another t�me he would plunge �nto the
th�cket and rav�ne country, where nests of b�rds we�ghted branches
almost to the ground, and the sky was darkened w�th the cr�ss-cross
fl�ght of caw�ng rooks. Aga�n, the dr�er port�ons of the meadows could
be crossed to the r�ver wharves, whence the f�rst barges were just
beg�nn�ng to set forth w�th pea-meal and barley and wheat, wh�le at
the same t�me one’s ear would be caught w�th the sound of some
m�ll resum�ng �ts funct�ons as once more the water turned the wheel.
Ch�ch�kov would also walk af�eld to watch the early t�llage operat�ons
of the season, and observe how the blackness of a new furrow
would make �ts way across the expanse of green, and how the
sower, rhythm�cally str�k�ng h�s hand aga�nst the pann�er slung
across h�s breast, would scatter h�s f�stfuls of seed w�th equal
d�str�but�on, apport�on�ng not a gra�n too much to one s�de or to the
other.

In fact, Ch�ch�kov went everywhere. He chatted and talked, now
w�th the ba�l�ff, now w�th a peasant, now w�th a m�ller, and �nqu�red
�nto the manner and nature of everyth�ng, and sought �nformat�on as
to how an estate was managed, and at what pr�ce corn was sell�ng,
and what spec�es of gra�n was best for spr�ng and autumn gr�nd�ng,
and what was the name of each peasant, and who were h�s k�nsfolk,
and where he had bought h�s cow, and what he fed h�s p�gs on.
Ch�ch�kov also made �nqu�ry concern�ng the number of peasants who
had lately d�ed: but of these there appeared to be few. And suddenly



h�s qu�ck eye d�scerned that T�ent�etn�kov’s estate was not be�ng
worked as �t m�ght have been—that much neglect and l�stlessness
and p�lfer�ng and drunkenness was abroad; and on perce�v�ng th�s,
he thought to h�mself: “What a fool �s that T�ent�etn�kov! To th�nk of
lett�ng a property l�ke th�s decay when he m�ght be draw�ng from �t an
�ncome of f�fty thousand roubles a year!”

Also, more than once, wh�le tak�ng these walks, our hero pondered
the �dea of h�mself becom�ng a landowner—not now, of course, but
later, when h�s ch�ef a�m should have been ach�eved, and he had got
�nto h�s hands the necessary means for l�v�ng the qu�et l�fe of the
propr�etor of an estate. Yes, and at these t�mes there would �nclude
�tself �n h�s castle-bu�ld�ng the f�gure of a young, fresh, fa�r-faced
ma�den of the mercant�le or other r�ch grade of soc�ety, a woman
who could both play and s�ng. He also dreamed of l�ttle descendants
who should perpetuate the name of Ch�ch�kov; perhaps a frol�csome
l�ttle boy and a fa�r young daughter, or poss�bly, two boys and qu�te
two or three daughters; so that all should know that he had really
l�ved and had h�s be�ng, that he had not merely roamed the world l�ke
a spectre or a shadow; so that for h�m and h�s the country should
never be put to shame. And from that he would go on to fancy that a
t�tle appended to h�s rank would not be a bad th�ng—the t�tle of State
Counc�llor, for �nstance, wh�ch was deserv�ng of all honour and
respect. Ah, �t �s a common th�ng for a man who �s tak�ng a sol�tary
walk so to detach h�mself from the �rksome real�t�es of the present
that he �s able to st�r and to exc�te and to provoke h�s �mag�nat�on to
the concept�on of th�ngs he knows can never really come to pass!

Ch�ch�kov’s servants also found the mans�on to the�r taste, and,
l�ke the�r master, speed�ly made themselves at home �n �t. In
part�cular d�d Petrushka make fr�ends w�th Gr�gory the butler,
although at f�rst the pa�r showed a tendency to outbrag one another
—Petrushka beg�nn�ng by throw�ng dust �n Gr�gory’s eyes on the
score of h�s (Petrushka’s) travels, and Gr�gory tak�ng h�m down a
peg or two by referr�ng to St. Petersburg (a c�ty wh�ch Petrushka had
never v�s�ted), and Petrushka seek�ng to recover lost ground by
d�lat�ng on towns wh�ch he HAD v�s�ted, and Gr�gory capp�ng th�s by
nam�ng some town wh�ch �s not to be found on any map �n ex�stence,
and then est�mat�ng the journey th�ther as at least th�rty thousand



versts—a statement wh�ch would so completely flabbergast the
henchman of Ch�ch�kov’s su�te that he would be left star�ng open-
mouthed, am�d the general laughter of the domest�c staff. However,
as I say, the pa�r ended by swear�ng eternal fr�endsh�p w�th one
another, and mak�ng a pract�ce of resort�ng to the v�llage tavern �n
company.

For Sel�fan, however, the place had a charm of a d�fferent k�nd.
That �s to say, each even�ng there would take place �n the v�llage a
s�ng�ng of songs and a weav�ng of country dances; and so shapely
and buxom were the ma�dens—ma�dens of a type hard to f�nd �n our
present-day v�llages on large estates—that he would stand for hours
wonder�ng wh�ch of them was the best. Wh�te-necked and wh�te-
bosomed, all had great rov�ng eyes, the ga�t of peacocks, and ha�r
reach�ng to the wa�st. And as, w�th h�s hands clasp�ng the�rs, he
gl�ded h�ther and th�ther �n the dance, or ret�red backwards towards a
wall w�th a row of other young fellows, and then, w�th them, returned
to meet the damsels—all s�ng�ng �n chorus (and laugh�ng as they
sang �t), “Boyars, show me my br�degroom!” and dusk was fall�ng
gently, and from the other s�de of the r�ver there kept com�ng far,
fa�nt, pla�nt�ve echoes of the melody—well, then our Sel�fan hardly
knew whether he were stand�ng upon h�s head or h�s heels. Later,
when sleep�ng and when wak�ng, both at noon and at tw�l�ght, he
would seem st�ll to be hold�ng a pa�r of wh�te hands, and mov�ng �n
the dance.

Ch�ch�kov’s horses also found noth�ng of wh�ch to d�sapprove. Yes,
both the bay, the Assessor, and the skewbald accounted res�dence
at T�ent�etn�kov’s a most comfortable affa�r, and voted the oats
excellent, and the arrangement of the stables beyond all cav�l. True,
on th�s occas�on each horse had a stall to h�mself; yet, by look�ng
over the �nterven�ng part�t�on, �t was poss�ble always to see one’s
fellows, and, should a ne�ghbour take �t �nto h�s head to utter a ne�gh,
to answer �t at once.

As for the errand wh�ch had h�therto led Ch�ch�kov to travel about
Russ�a, he had now dec�ded to move very caut�ously and secretly �n
the matter. In fact, on not�c�ng that T�ent�etn�kov went �n absorbedly
for read�ng and for talk�ng ph�losophy, the v�s�tor sa�d to h�mself, “No



—I had better beg�n at the other end,” and proceeded f�rst to feel h�s
way among the servants of the establ�shment. From them he learnt
several th�ngs, and, �n part�cular, that the bar�n had been wont to go
and call upon a certa�n General �n the ne�ghbourhood, and that the
General possessed a daughter, and that she and T�ent�etn�kov had
had an affa�r of some sort, but that the pa�r had subsequently parted,
and gone the�r several ways. For that matter, Ch�ch�kov h�mself had
not�ced that T�ent�etn�kov was �n the hab�t of draw�ng heads of wh�ch
each representat�on exactly resembled the rest.

Once, as he sat tapp�ng h�s s�lver snuff-box after luncheon,
Ch�ch�kov remarked:

“One th�ng you lack, and only one, Andre� Ivanov�tch.”
“What �s that?” asked h�s host.
“A female fr�end or two,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov.
T�ent�etn�kov made no rejo�nder, and the conversat�on came

temporar�ly to an end.
But Ch�ch�kov was not to be d�scouraged; wherefore, wh�le wa�t�ng

for supper and talk�ng on d�fferent subjects, he se�zed an opportun�ty
to �nterject:

“Do you know, �t would do you no harm to marry.”
As before, T�ent�etn�kov d�d not reply, and the renewed ment�on of

the subject seemed to have annoyed h�m.
For the th�rd t�me—�t was after supper—Ch�ch�kov returned to the

charge by remark�ng:
“To-day, as I was walk�ng round your property, I could not help

th�nk�ng that marr�age would do you a great deal of good. Otherw�se
you w�ll develop �nto a hypochondr�ac.”

Whether Ch�ch�kov’s words now vo�ced suff�c�ently the note of
persuas�on, or whether T�ent�etn�kov happened, at the moment, to be
unusually d�sposed to frankness, at all events the young landowner
s�ghed, and then responded as he expelled a puff of tobacco smoke:

“To atta�n anyth�ng, Paul Ivanov�tch, one needs to have been born
under a lucky star.”



And he related to h�s guest the whole h�story of h�s
acqua�ntancesh�p and subsequent rupture w�th the General.

As Ch�ch�kov l�stened to the rec�tal, and gradually real�sed that the
affa�r had ar�sen merely out of a chance word on the General’s part,
he was astounded beyond measure, and gazed at T�ent�etn�kov
w�thout know�ng what to make of h�m.

“Andre� Ivanov�tch,” he sa�d at length, “what was there to take
offence at?”

“Noth�ng, as regards the actual words spoken,” repl�ed the other.
“The offence lay, rather, �n the �nsult conveyed �n the General’s tone.”
T�ent�etn�kov was a k�ndly and peaceable man, yet h�s eyes flashed
as he sa�d th�s, and h�s vo�ce v�brated w�th wounded feel�ng.

“Yet, even then, need you have taken �t so much am�ss?”
“What? Could I have gone on v�s�t�ng h�m as before?”
“Certa�nly. No great harm had been done?”
“I d�sagree w�th you. Had he been an old man �n a humble stat�on

of l�fe, �nstead of a proud and swagger�ng off�cer, I should not have
m�nded so much. But, as �t was, I could not, and would not, brook h�s
words.”

“A cur�ous fellow, th�s T�ent�etn�kov!” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself.
“A cur�ous fellow, th�s Ch�ch�kov!” was T�ent�etn�kov’s �nward

reflect�on.
“I tell you what,” resumed Ch�ch�kov. “To-morrow I myself w�ll go

and see the General.”
“To what purpose?” asked T�ent�etn�kov, w�th aston�shment and

d�strust �n h�s eyes.
“To offer h�m an assurance of my personal respect.”
“A strange fellow, th�s Ch�ch�kov!” reflected T�ent�etn�kov.
“A strange fellow, th�s T�ent�etn�kov!” thought Ch�ch�kov, and then

added aloud: “Yes, I w�ll go and see h�m at ten o’clock to-morrow; but
s�nce my br�tchka �s not yet altogether �n travell�ng order, would you
be so good as to lend me your kol�aska for the purpose?”





CHAPTER II
T�ent�etn�kov’s good horses covered the ten versts to the General’s

house �n a l�ttle over half an hour. Descend�ng from the kol�aska w�th
features attuned to deference, Ch�ch�kov �nqu�red for the master of
the house, and was at once ushered �nto h�s presence. Bow�ng w�th
head held respectfully on one s�de and hands extended l�ke those of
a wa�ter carry�ng a trayful of teacups, the v�s�tor �ncl�ned h�s whole
body forward, and sa�d:

“I have deemed �t my duty to present myself to your Excellency. I
have deemed �t my duty because �n my heart I cher�sh a most
profound respect for the val�ant men who, on the f�eld of battle, have
proved the sav�ours of the�r country.”

That th�s prel�m�nary attack d�d not wholly d�splease the General
was proved by the fact that, respond�ng w�th a grac�ous �ncl�nat�on of
the head, he repl�ed:

“I am glad to make your acqua�ntance. Pray be so good as to take
a seat. In what capac�ty or capac�t�es have you yourself seen
serv�ce?”

“Of my serv�ce,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, depos�t�ng h�s form, not exactly �n
the centre of the cha�r, but rather on one s�de of �t, and rest�ng a
hand upon one of �ts arms, “—of my serv�ce the scene was la�d, �n
the f�rst �nstance, �n the Treasury; wh�le �ts further course bore me
success�vely �nto the employ of the Publ�c Bu�ld�ngs Comm�ss�on, of
the Customs Board, and of other Government Off�ces. But,
throughout, my l�fe has resembled a barque tossed on the crests of
perf�d�ous b�llows. In suffer�ng I have been swathed and wrapped
unt�l I have come to be, as �t were, suffer�ng person�f�ed; wh�le of the
extent to wh�ch my l�fe has been sought by foes, no words, no
colour�ng, no (�f I may so express �t?) pa�nter’s brush could ever
convey to you an adequate �dea. And now, at length, �n my decl�n�ng
years, I am seek�ng a corner �n wh�ch to eke out the rema�nder of my



m�serable ex�stence, wh�le at the present moment I am enjoy�ng the
hosp�tal�ty of a ne�ghbour of your acqua�ntance.”

“And who �s that?”
“Your ne�ghbour T�ent�etn�kov, your Excellency.”
Upon that the General frowned.
“Led me add,” put �n Ch�ch�kov hast�ly, “that he greatly regrets that

on a former occas�on he should have fa�led to show a proper respect
for—for—”

“For what?” asked the General.
“For the serv�ces to the publ�c wh�ch your Excellency has

rendered. Indeed, he cannot f�nd words to express h�s sorrow, but
keeps repeat�ng to h�mself: ‘Would that I had valued at the�r true
worth the men who have saved our fatherland!’”

“And why should he say that?” asked the moll�f�ed General. “I bear
h�m no grudge. In fact, I have never cher�shed aught but a s�ncere
l�k�ng for h�m, a s�ncere esteem, and do not doubt but that, �n t�me,
he may become a useful member of soc�ety.”

“In the words wh�ch you have been good enough to utter,” sa�d
Ch�ch�kov w�th a bow, “there �s embod�ed much just�ce. Yes,
T�ent�etn�kov �s �n very truth a man of worth. Not only does he
possess the g�ft of eloquence, but also he �s a master of the pen.”

“Ah, yes; he DOES wr�te rubb�sh of some sort, doesn’t he? Verses,
or someth�ng of the k�nd?”

“Not rubb�sh, your Excellency, but pract�cal stuff. In short, he �s
�nd�t�ng a h�story.”

“A HISTORY? But a h�story of what?”
“A h�story of, of—” For a moment or two Ch�ch�kov hes�tated.

Then, whether because �t was a General that was seated �n front of
h�m, or because he des�red to �mpart greater �mportance to the
subject wh�ch he was about to �nvent, he concluded: “A h�story of
Generals, your Excellency.”

“Of Generals? Of WHAT Generals?”
“Of Generals generally—of Generals at large. That �s to say, and

to be more prec�se, a h�story of the Generals of our fatherland.”



By th�s t�me Ch�ch�kov was flounder�ng badly. Mentally he spat
upon h�mself and reflected: “Grac�ous heavens! What rubb�sh I am
talk�ng!”

“Pardon me,” went on h�s �nterlocutor, “but I do not qu�te
understand you. Is T�ent�etn�kov produc�ng a h�story of a g�ven
per�od, or only a h�story made up of a ser�es of b�ograph�es? Also, �s
he �nclud�ng ALL our Generals, or only those who took part �n the
campa�gn of 1812?”

“The latter, your Excellency—only the Generals of 1812,” repl�ed
Ch�ch�kov. Then he added beneath h�s breath: “Were I to be k�lled for
�t, I could not say what that may be supposed to mean.”

“Then why should he not come and see me �n person?” went on
h�s host. “Poss�bly I m�ght be able to furn�sh h�m w�th much
�nterest�ng mater�al?”

“He �s afra�d to come, your Excellency.”
“Nonsense! Just because of a hasty word or two! I am not that sort

of man at all. In fact, I should be very happy to call upon HIM.”
“Never would he perm�t that, your Excellency. He would greatly

prefer to be the f�rst to make advances.” And Ch�ch�kov added to
h�mself: “What a stroke of luck those Generals were! Otherw�se, the
Lord knows where my tongue m�ght have landed me!”

At th�s moment the door �nto the adjo�n�ng room opened, and there
appeared �n the doorway a g�rl as fa�r as a ray of the sun—so fa�r,
�ndeed, that Ch�ch�kov stared at her �n amazement. Apparently she
had come to speak to her father for a moment, but had stopped short
on perce�v�ng that there was some one w�th h�m. The only fault to be
found �n her appearance was the fact that she was too th�n and
frag�le-look�ng.

“May I �ntroduce you to my l�ttle pet?” sa�d the General to
Ch�ch�kov. “To tell you the truth, I do not know your name.”

“That you should be unacqua�nted w�th the name of one who has
never d�st�ngu�shed h�mself �n the manner of wh�ch you yourself can
boast �s scarcely to be wondered at.” And Ch�ch�kov executed one of
h�s s�delong, deferent�al bows.

“Well, I should be del�ghted to know �t.”



“It �s Paul Ivanov�tch Ch�ch�kov, your Excellency.” W�th that went
the easy bow of a m�l�tary man and the ag�le backward movement of
an �nd�a-rubber ball.

“Ul�nka, th�s �s Paul Ivanov�tch,” sa�d the General, turn�ng to h�s
daughter. “He has just told me some �nterest�ng news—namely, that
our ne�ghbour T�ent�etn�kov �s not altogether the fool we had at f�rst
thought h�m. On the contrary, he �s engaged upon a very �mportant
work—upon a h�story of the Russ�an Generals of 1812.”

“But who ever supposed h�m to be a fool?” asked the g�rl qu�ckly.
“What happened was that you took V�shnepokromov’s word—the
word of a man who �s h�mself both a fool and a good-for-noth�ng.”

“Well, well,” sa�d the father after further good-natured d�spute on
the subject of V�shnepokromov. “Do you now run away, for I w�sh to
dress for luncheon. And you, s�r,” he added to Ch�ch�kov, “w�ll you
not jo�n us at table?”

Ch�ch�kov bowed so low and so long that, by the t�me that h�s eyes
had ceased to see noth�ng but h�s own boots, the General’s daughter
had d�sappeared, and �n her place was stand�ng a bewh�skered
butler, armed w�th a s�lver soap-d�sh and a hand-bas�n.

“Do you m�nd �f I wash �n your presence?” asked the host.
“By no means,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov. “Pray do whatsoever you please

�n that respect.”
Upon that the General fell to scrubb�ng h�mself—�nc�dentally, to

send�ng soapsuds fly�ng �n every d�rect�on. Meanwh�le he seemed so
favourably d�sposed that Ch�ch�kov dec�ded to sound h�m then and
there, more espec�ally s�nce the butler had left the room.

“May I put to you a problem?” he asked.
“Certa�nly,” repl�ed the General. “What �s �t?”
“It �s th�s, your Excellency. I have a decrep�t old uncle who owns

three hundred souls and two thousand roubles-worth of other
property. Also, except for myself, he possesses not a s�ngle he�r.
Now, although h�s �nf�rm state of health w�ll not perm�t of h�s
manag�ng h�s property �n person, he w�ll not allow me e�ther to
manage �t. And the reason for h�s conduct—h�s very strange conduct
—he states as follows: ‘I do not know my nephew, and very l�kely he



�s a spendthr�ft. If he w�shes to show me that he �s good for anyth�ng,
let h�m go and acqu�re as many souls as I have acqu�red; and when
he has done that I w�ll transfer to h�m my three hundred souls as
well.”

“The man must be an absolute fool,” commented the General.
“Poss�bly. And were that all, th�ngs would not be as bad as they

are. But, unfortunately, my uncle has gone and taken up w�th h�s
housekeeper, and has had ch�ldren by her. Consequently, everyth�ng
w�ll now pass to THEM.”

“The old man must have taken leave of h�s senses,” remarked the
General. “Yet how I can help you I fa�l to see.”

“Well, I have thought of a plan. If you w�ll hand me over all the
dead souls on your estate—hand them over to me exactly as though
they were st�ll al�ve, and were purchasable property—I w�ll offer them
to the old man, and then he w�ll leave me h�s fortune.”

At th�s po�nt the General burst �nto a roar of laughter such as few
can ever have heard. Half-dressed, he subs�ded �nto a cha�r, threw
back h�s head, and guffawed unt�l he came near to chok�ng. In fact,
the house shook w�th h�s merr�ment, so much so that the butler and
h�s daughter came runn�ng �nto the room �n alarm.

It was long before he could produce a s�ngle art�culate word; and
even when he d�d so (to reassure h�s daughter and the butler) he
kept momentar�ly relaps�ng �nto splutter�ng chuckles wh�ch made the
house r�ng and r�ng aga�n.

Ch�ch�kov was greatly taken aback.
“Oh, that uncle!” bellowed the General �n paroxysms of m�rth. “Oh,

that blessed uncle! WHAT a fool he’ll look! Ha, ha, ha! Dead souls
offered h�m �nstead of l�ve ones! Oh, my goodness!”

“I suppose I’ve put my foot �n �t aga�n,” ruefully reflected Ch�ch�kov.
“But, good Lord, what a man the fellow �s to laugh! Heaven send that
he doesn’t burst of �t!”

“Ha, ha, ha!” broke out the General afresh. “WHAT a donkey the
old man must be! To th�nk of h�s say�ng to you: ‘You go and f�t
yourself out w�th three hundred souls, and I’ll cap them w�th my own
lot’! My word! What a jackass!”



“A jackass, your Excellency?”
“Yes, �ndeed! And to th�nk of the jest of putt�ng h�m off w�th dead

souls! Ha, ha, ha! WHAT wouldn’t I g�ve to see you hand�ng h�m the
t�tle deeds? Who �s he? What �s he l�ke? Is he very old?”

“He �s e�ghty, your Excellency.”
“But st�ll br�sk and able to move about, eh? Surely he must be

pretty strong to go on l�v�ng w�th h�s housekeeper l�ke that?”
“Yes. But what does such strength mean? Sand runs away, your

Excellency.”
“The old fool! But �s he really such a fool?”
“Yes, your Excellency.”
“And does he go out at all? Does he see company? Can he st�ll

hold h�mself upr�ght?”
“Yes, but w�th great d�ff�culty.”
“And has he any teeth left?”
“No more than two at the most.”
“The old jackass! Don’t be angry w�th me, but I must say that,

though your uncle, he �s also a jackass.”
“Qu�te so, your Excellency. And though �t gr�eves ME to have to

confess that he �s my uncle, what am I to do w�th h�m?”
Yet th�s was not altogether the truth. What would have been a far

harder th�ng for Ch�ch�kov to have confessed was the fact that he
possessed no uncles at all.

“I beg of you, your Excellency,” he went on, “to hand me over
those, those—”

“Those dead souls, eh? Why, �n return for the jest I w�ll g�ve you
some land as well. Yes, you can take the whole graveyard �f you l�ke.
Ha, ha, ha! The old man! Ha, ha, ha! WHAT a fool he’ll look! Ha, ha,
ha!”

And once more the General’s guffaws went r�ng�ng through the
house.
       [At this point there is a long hiatus in the original.] 





CHAPTER III
“If Colonel Koshkarev should turn out to be as mad as the last one

�t �s a bad look-out,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov to h�mself on open�ng h�s eyes
am�d f�elds and open country—everyth�ng else hav�ng d�sappeared
save the vault of heaven and a couple of low-ly�ng clouds.

“Sel�fan,” he went on, “d�d you ask how to get to Colonel
Koshkarev’s?”

“Yes, Paul Ivanov�tch. At least, there was such a clatter around the
kol�aska that I could not; but Petrushka asked the coachman.”

“You fool! How often have I told you not to rely on Petrushka?
Petrushka �s a blockhead, an �d�ot. Bes�des, at the present moment I
bel�eve h�m to be drunk.”

“No, you are wrong, bar�n,” put �n the person referred to, turn�ng
h�s head w�th a s�delong glance. “After we get down the next h�ll we
shall need but to keep bend�ng round �t. That �s all.”

“Yes, and I suppose you’ll tell me that s�vnkha �s the only th�ng that
has passed your l�ps? Well, the v�ew at least �s beaut�ful. In fact,
when one has seen th�s place one may say that one has seen one of
the beauty spots of Europe.” Th�s sa�d, Ch�ch�kov added to h�mself,
smooth�ng h�s ch�n: “What a d�fference between the features of a
c�v�l�sed man of the world and those of a common lacquey!”

Meanwh�le the kol�aska qu�ckened �ts pace, and Ch�ch�kov once
more caught s�ght of T�ent�etn�kov’s aspen-studded meadows.
Undulat�ng gently on elast�c spr�ngs, the veh�cle caut�ously
descended the steep �ncl�ne, and then proceeded past water-m�lls,
rumbled over a br�dge or two, and jolted eas�ly along the rough-set
road wh�ch traversed the flats. Not a moleh�ll, not a mound jarred the
sp�ne. The veh�cle was comfort �tself.

Sw�ftly there flew by clumps of os�ers, slender elder trees, and
s�lver-leaved poplars, the�r branches brush�ng aga�nst Sel�fan and
Petrushka, and at �ntervals depr�v�ng the valet of h�s cap. Each t�me



that th�s happened, the sullen-faced serv�tor fell to curs�ng both the
tree respons�ble for the occurrence and the landowner respons�ble
for the tree be�ng �n ex�stence; yet noth�ng would �nduce h�m
thereafter e�ther to t�e on the cap or to steady �t w�th h�s hand, so
complete was h�s assurance that the acc�dent would never be
repeated. Soon to the forego�ng trees there became added an
occas�onal b�rch or spruce f�r, wh�le �n the dense undergrowth around
the�r roots could be seen the blue �r�s and the yellow wood-tul�p.
Gradually the forest grew darker, as though eventually the obscur�ty
would become complete. Then through the trunks and the boughs
there began to gleam po�nts of l�ght l�ke gl�tter�ng m�rrors, and as the
number of trees lessened, these po�nts grew larger, unt�l the
travellers debouched upon the shore of a lake four versts or so �n
c�rcumference, and hav�ng on �ts further marg�n the grey, scattered
log huts of a peasant v�llage. In the water a great commot�on was �n
progress. In the f�rst place, some twenty men, �mmersed to the knee,
to the breast, or to the neck, were dragg�ng a large f�sh�ng-net
�nshore, wh�le, �n the second place, there was entangled �n the
same, �n add�t�on to some f�sh, a stout man shaped prec�sely l�ke a
melon or a hogshead. Greatly exc�ted, he was shout�ng at the top of
h�s vo�ce: “Let Kosma manage �t, you lout of a Den�s! Kosma, take
the end of the rope from Den�s! Don’t bear so hard on �t, Thoma
Bolshoy 41! Go where Thoma Menshov 42 �s! Damn �t, br�ng the net
to land, w�ll you!” From th�s �t became clear that �t was not on h�s own
account that the stout man was worry�ng. Indeed, he had no need to
do so, s�nce h�s fat would �n any case have prevented h�m from
s�nk�ng. Yes, even �f he had turned head over heels �n an effort to
d�ve, the water would pers�stently have borne h�m up; and the same
�f, say, a couple of men had jumped on h�s back—the only result
would have been that he would have become a tr�fle deeper
submerged, and forced to draw breath by spout�ng bubbles through
h�s nose. No, the cause of h�s ag�tat�on was lest the net should
break, and the f�sh escape: wherefore he was urg�ng some add�t�onal
peasants who were stand�ng on the bank to lay hold of and to pull at,
an extra rope or two.

“That must be the bar�n—Colonel Koshkarev,” sa�d Sel�fan.
“Why?” asked Ch�ch�kov.



“Because, �f you please, h�s sk�n �s wh�ter than the rest, and he
has the respectable paunch of a gentleman.”

Meanwh�le good progress was be�ng made w�th the haul�ng �n of
the bar�n; unt�l, feel�ng the ground w�th h�s feet, he rose to an upr�ght
pos�t�on, and at the same moment caught s�ght of the kol�aska, w�th
Ch�ch�kov seated there�n, descend�ng the decl�v�ty.

“Have you d�ned yet?” shouted the bar�n as, st�ll entangled �n the
net, he approached the shore w�th a huge f�sh on h�s back. W�th one
hand shad�ng h�s eyes from the sun, and the other thrown
backwards, he looked, �n po�nt of pose, l�ke the Med�c� Venus
emerg�ng from her bath.

“No,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, ra�s�ng h�s cap, and execut�ng a ser�es of
bows.

“Then thank God for that,” rejo�ned the gentleman.
“Why?” asked Ch�ch�kov w�th no l�ttle cur�os�ty, and st�ll hold�ng h�s

cap over h�s head.
“Because of THIS. Cast off the net, Thoma Menshov, and p�ck up

that sturgeon for the gentleman to see. Go and help h�m, Telepen
Kuzma.”

W�th that the peasants �nd�cated p�cked up by the head what was
a ver�table monster of a f�sh.

“Isn’t �t a beauty—a sturgeon fresh run from the r�ver?” excla�med
the stout bar�n. “And now let us be off home. Coachman, you can
take the lower road through the k�tchen garden. Run, you lout of a
Thoma Bolshoy, and open the gate for h�m. He w�ll gu�de you to the
house, and I myself shall be along presently.”

Thereupon the barelegged Thoma Bolshoy, clad �n noth�ng but a
sh�rt, ran ahead of the kol�aska through the v�llage, every hut of
wh�ch had hang�ng �n front of �t a var�ety of nets, for the reason that
every �nhab�tant of the place was a f�sherman. Next, he opened a
gate �nto a large vegetable enclosure, and thence the kol�aska
emerged �nto a square near a wooden church, w�th, show�ng beyond
the latter, the roofs of the manor�al homestead.

“A queer fellow, that Koshkarev!” sa�d Ch�ch�kov to h�mself.



“Well, whatever I may be, at least I’m here,” sa�d a vo�ce by h�s
s�de. Ch�ch�kov looked round, and perce�ved that, �n the meanwh�le,
the bar�n had dressed h�mself and overtaken the carr�age. W�th a
pa�r of yellow trousers he was wear�ng a grass-green jacket, and h�s
neck was as gu�ltless of a collar as Cup�d’s. Also, as he sat s�deways
�n h�s drozhk�, h�s bulk was such that he completely f�lled the veh�cle.
Ch�ch�kov was about to make some remark or another when the
stout gentleman d�sappeared; and presently h�s drozhk� re-emerged
�nto v�ew at the spot where the f�sh had been drawn to land, and h�s
vo�ce could be heard re�terat�ng exhortat�ons to h�s serfs. Yet when
Ch�ch�kov reached the verandah of the house he found, to h�s
�ntense surpr�se, the stout gentleman wa�t�ng to welcome the v�s�tor.
How he had contr�ved to convey h�mself th�ther passed Ch�ch�kov’s
comprehens�on. Host and guest embraced three t�mes, accord�ng to
a bygone custom of Russ�a. Ev�dently the bar�n was one of the old
school.

“I br�ng you,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, “a greet�ng from h�s Excellency.”
“From whom?”
“From your relat�ve General Alexander Dm�tr�ev�tch.”
“Who �s Alexander Dm�tr�ev�tch?”
“What? You do not know General Alexander Dm�tr�ev�tch

Betr�shev?” excla�med Ch�ch�kov w�th a touch of surpr�se.
“No, I do not,” repl�ed the gentleman.
Ch�ch�kov’s surpr�se grew to absolute aston�shment.
“How comes that about?” he ejaculated. “I hope that I have the

honour of address�ng Colonel Koshkarev?”
“Your hopes are va�n. It �s to my house, not to h�s, that you have

come; and I am Peter Petrov�tch P�etukh—yes, Peter Petrov�tch
P�etukh.”

Ch�ch�kov, dumbfounded, turned to Sel�fan and Petrushka.
“What do you mean?” he excla�med. “I told you to dr�ve to the

house of Colonel Koshkarev, whereas you have brought me to that
of Peter Petrov�tch P�etukh.”



“All the same, your fellows have done qu�te r�ght,” put �n the
gentleman referred to. “Do you” (th�s to Sel�fan and Petrushka) “go to
the k�tchen, where they w�ll g�ve you a glassful of vodka ap�ece.
Then put up the horses, and be off to the servants’ quarters.”

“I regret the m�stake extremely,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.
“But �t �s not a m�stake. When you have tr�ed the d�nner wh�ch I

have �n store for you, just see whether you th�nk IT a m�stake. Enter,
I beg of you.” And, tak�ng Ch�ch�kov by the arm, the host conducted
h�m w�th�n, where they were met by a couple of youths.

“Let me �ntroduce my two sons, home for the�r hol�days from the
Gymnas�um 43,” sa�d P�etukh. “N�kolasha, come and enterta�n our
good v�s�tor, wh�le you, Aleksasha, follow me.” And w�th that the host
d�sappeared.

Ch�ch�kov turned to N�kolasha, whom he found to be a budd�ng
man about town, s�nce at f�rst he opened a conversat�on by stat�ng
that, as no good was to be der�ved from study�ng at a prov�nc�al
�nst�tut�on, he and h�s brother des�red to remove, rather, to St.
Petersburg, the prov�nces not be�ng worth l�v�ng �n.

“I qu�te understand,” Ch�ch�kov thought to h�mself. “The end of the
chapter w�ll be confect�oners’ ass�stants and the boulevards.”

“Tell me,” he added aloud, “how does your father’s property at
present stand?”

“It �s all mortgaged,” put �n the father h�mself as he re-entered the
room. “Yes, �t �s all mortgaged, every b�t of �t.”

“What a p�ty!” thought Ch�ch�kov. “At th�s rate �t w�ll not be long
before th�s man has no property at all left. I must hurry my
departure.” Aloud he sa�d w�th an a�r of sympathy: “That you have
mortgaged the estate seems to me a matter of regret.”

“No, not at all,” repl�ed P�etukh. “In fact, they tell me that �t �s a
good th�ng to do, and that every one else �s do�ng �t. Why should I
act d�fferently from my ne�ghbours? Moreover, I have had enough of
l�v�ng here, and should l�ke to try Moscow—more espec�ally s�nce my
sons are always begg�ng me to g�ve them a metropol�tan educat�on.”

“Oh, the fool, the fool!” reflected Ch�ch�kov. “He �s for throw�ng up
everyth�ng and mak�ng spendthr�fts of h�s sons. Yet th�s �s a n�ce



property, and �t �s clear that the local peasants are do�ng well, and
that the fam�ly, too, �s comfortably off. On the other hand, as soon as
ever these lads beg�n the�r educat�on �n restaurants and theatres, the
dev�l w�ll away w�th every st�ck of the�r substance. For my own part, I
could des�re noth�ng better than th�s qu�et l�fe �n the country.”

“Let me guess what �s �n your m�nd,” sa�d P�etukh.
“What, then?” asked Ch�ch�kov, rather taken aback.
“You are th�nk�ng to yourself: ‘That fool of a P�etukh has asked me

to d�nner, yet not a b�te of d�nner do I see.’ But wa�t a l�ttle. It w�ll be
ready presently, for �t �s be�ng cooked as fast as a ma�den who has
had her ha�r cut off pla�ts herself a new set of tresses.”

“Here comes Platon M�khal�tch, father!” excla�med Aleksasha, who
had been peep�ng out of the w�ndow.

“Yes, and on a grey horse,” added h�s brother.
“Who �s Platon M�khal�tch?” �nqu�red Ch�ch�kov.
“A ne�ghbour of ours, and an excellent fellow.”
The next moment Platon M�khal�tch h�mself entered the room,

accompan�ed by a sport�ng dog named Yarb. He was a tall,
handsome man, w�th extremely red ha�r. As for h�s compan�on, �t was
of the keen-muzzled spec�es used for shoot�ng.

“Have you d�ned yet?” asked the host.
“Yes,” repl�ed Platon.
“Indeed! What do you mean by com�ng here to laugh at us all? Do

I ever go to YOUR place after d�nner?”
The newcomer sm�led. “Well, �f �t can br�ng you any comfort,” he

sa�d, “let me tell you that I ate noth�ng at the meal, for I had no
appet�te.”

“But you should see what I have caught—what sort of a sturgeon
fate has brought my way! Yes, and what cruc�ans and carp!”

“Really �t t�res one to hear you. How come you always to be so
cheerful?”

“And how come YOU always to be so gloomy?” retorted the host.
“How, you ask? S�mply because I am so.”



“The truth �s you don’t eat enough. Try the plan of mak�ng a good
d�nner. Wear�ness of everyth�ng �s a modern �nvent�on. Once upon a
t�me one never heard of �t.”

“Well, boast away, but have you yourself never been t�red of
th�ngs?”

“Never �n my l�fe. I do not so much as know whether I should f�nd
t�me to be t�red. In the morn�ng, when one awakes, the cook �s
wa�t�ng, and the d�nner has to be ordered. Then one dr�nks one’s
morn�ng tea, and then the ba�l�ff arr�ves for HIS orders, and then
there �s f�sh�ng to be done, and then one’s d�nner has to be eaten.
Next, before one has even had a chance to utter a snore, there
enters once aga�n the cook, and one has to order supper; and when
she has departed, behold, back she comes w�th a request for the
follow�ng day’s d�nner! What t�me does THAT leave one to be weary
of th�ngs?”

Throughout th�s conversat�on, Ch�ch�kov had been tak�ng stock of
the newcomer, who aston�shed h�m w�th h�s good looks, h�s upr�ght,
p�cturesque f�gure, h�s appearance of fresh, unwasted youthfulness,
and the boy�sh pur�ty, �nnocence, and clar�ty of h�s features. Ne�ther
pass�on nor care nor aught of the nature of ag�tat�on or anx�ety of
m�nd had ventured to touch h�s unsull�ed face, or to lay a s�ngle
wr�nkle thereon. Yet the touch of l�fe wh�ch those emot�ons m�ght
have �mparted was want�ng. The face was, as �t were, dream�ng,
even though from t�me to t�me an �ron�cal sm�le d�sturbed �t.

“I, too, cannot understand,” remarked Ch�ch�kov, “how a man of
your appearance can f�nd th�ngs wear�some. Of course, �f a man �s
hard pressed for money, or �f he has enem�es who are ly�ng �n wa�t
for h�s l�fe (as have certa�n folk of whom I know), well, then—”

“Bel�eve me when I say,” �nterrupted the handsome guest, “that,
for the sake of a d�vers�on, I should be glad of ANY sort of an
anx�ety. Would that some enemy would conce�ve a grudge aga�nst
me! But no one does so. Everyth�ng rema�ns eternally dull.”

“But perhaps you lack a suff�c�ency of land or souls?”
“Not at all. I and my brother own ten thousand des�at�ns 44 of land,

and over a thousand souls.”



“Cur�ous! I do not understand �t. But perhaps the harvest has
fa�led, or you have s�ckness about, and many of your male peasants
have d�ed of �t?”

“On the contrary, everyth�ng �s �n splend�d order, for my brother �s
the best of managers.”

“Then to f�nd th�ngs wear�some!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov. “It passes
my comprehens�on.” And he shrugged h�s shoulders.

“Well, we w�ll soon put wear�ness to fl�ght,” �nterrupted the host.
“Aleksasha, do you run helter-skelter to the k�tchen, and there tell the
cook to serve the f�sh past�es. Yes, and where have that gawk of an
Emel�an and that th�ef of an Antoshka got to? Why have they not
handed round the zakusk�?”

At th�s moment the door opened, and the “gawk” and the “th�ef” �n
quest�on made the�r appearance w�th napk�ns and a tray—the latter
bear�ng s�x decanters of var�ously-coloured beverages. These they
placed upon the table, and then r�nged them about w�th glasses and
platefuls of every conce�vable k�nd of appet�ser. That done, the
servants appl�ed themselves to br�ng�ng �n var�ous comest�bles under
covers, through wh�ch could be heard the h�ss�ng of hot roast v�ands.
In part�cular d�d the “gawk” and the “th�ef” work hard at the�r tasks.
As a matter of fact, the�r appellat�ons had been g�ven them merely to
spur them to greater act�v�ty, for, �n general, the bar�n was no lover of
abuse, but, rather, a k�nd-hearted man who, l�ke most Russ�ans,
could not get on w�thout a sharp word or two. That �s to say, he
needed them for h�s tongue as he need a glass of vodka for h�s
d�gest�on. What else could you expect? It was h�s nature to care for
noth�ng m�ld.

To the zakusk� succeeded the meal �tself, and the host became a
perfect glutton on h�s guests’ behalf. Should he not�ce that a guest
had taken but a s�ngle p�ece of a comest�ble, he added thereto
another one, say�ng: “W�thout a mate, ne�ther man nor b�rd can l�ve
�n th�s world.” Should any one take two p�eces, he added thereto a
th�rd, say�ng: “What �s the good of the number 2? God loves a tr�n�ty.”
Should any one take three p�eces, he would say: “Where do you see
a waggon w�th three wheels? Who bu�lds a three-cornered hut?”
Lastly, should any one take four p�eces, he would cap them w�th a



f�fth, and add thereto the punn�ng qu�p, “Na p�at op�at 45”. After
devour�ng at least twelve steaks of sturgeon, Ch�ch�kov ventured to
th�nk to h�mself, “My host cannot poss�bly add to THEM,” but found
that he was m�staken, for, w�thout a word, P�etukh heaped upon h�s
plate an enormous port�on of sp�t-roasted veal, and also some
k�dneys. And what veal �t was!

“That calf was fed two years on m�lk,” he expla�ned. “I cared for �t
l�ke my own son.”

“Nevertheless I can eat no more,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.
“Do you try the veal before you say that you can eat no more.”
“But I could not get �t down my throat. There �s no room left.”
“If there be no room �n a church for a newcomer, the beadle �s sent

for, and room �s very soon made—yes, even though before there
was such a crush that an apple couldn’t have been dropped between
the people. Do you try the veal, I say. That p�ece �s the t�tb�t of all.”

So Ch�ch�kov made the attempt; and �n very truth the veal was
beyond all pra�se, and room was found for �t, even though one would
have supposed the feat �mposs�ble.

“Fancy th�s good fellow remov�ng to St. Petersburg or Moscow!”
sa�d the guest to h�mself. “Why, w�th a scale of l�v�ng l�ke th�s, he
would be ru�ned �n three years.” For that matter, P�etukh m�ght well
have been ru�ned already, for hosp�tal�ty can d�ss�pate a fortune �n
three months as eas�ly as �t can �n three years.

The host also d�spensed the w�ne w�th a lav�sh hand, and what the
guests d�d not dr�nk he gave to h�s sons, who thus swallowed glass
after glass. Indeed, even before com�ng to table, �t was poss�ble to
d�scern to what department of human accompl�shment the�r bent was
turned. When the meal was over, however, the guests had no m�nd
for further dr�nk�ng. Indeed, �t was all that they could do to drag
themselves on to the balcony, and there to relapse �nto easy cha�rs.
Indeed, the moment that the host subs�ded �nto h�s seat—�t was
large enough for four—he fell asleep, and h�s portly presence,
convert�ng �tself �nto a sort of blacksm�th’s bellows, started to vent,
through open mouth and d�stended nostr�ls, such sounds as can
have greeted the reader’s ear but seldom—sounds as of a drum



be�ng beaten �n comb�nat�on w�th the wh�stl�ng of a flute and the
str�dent howl�ng of a dog.

“L�sten to h�m!” sa�d Platon.
Ch�ch�kov sm�led.
“Naturally, on such d�nners as that,” cont�nued the other, “our host

does NOT f�nd the t�me dull. And as soon as d�nner �s ended there
can ensue sleep.”

“Yes, but, pardon me, I st�ll fa�l to understand why you should f�nd
l�fe wear�some. There are so many resources aga�nst ennu�!”

“As for �nstance?”
“For a young man, danc�ng, the play�ng of one or another mus�cal

�nstrument, and—well, yes, marr�age.”
“Marr�age to whom?”
“To some ma�den who �s both charm�ng and r�ch. Are there none �n

these parts?”
“No.”
“Then, were I you, I should travel, and seek a ma�den elsewhere.”

And a br�ll�ant �dea therew�th entered Ch�ch�kov’s head. “Th�s last
resource,” he added, “�s the best of all resources aga�nst ennu�.”

“What resource are you speak�ng of?”
“Of travel.”
“But wh�ther?”
“Well, should �t so please you, you m�ght jo�n me as my

compan�on.” Th�s sa�d, the speaker added to h�mself as he eyed
Platon: “Yes, that would su�t me exactly, for then I should have half
my expenses pa�d, and could charge h�m also w�th the cost of
mend�ng the kol�aska.”

“And wh�ther should we go?”
“In that respect I am not wholly my own master, as I have bus�ness

to do for others as well as for myself. For �nstance, General
Betr�stchev—an �nt�mate fr�end and, I m�ght add, a generous
benefactor of m�ne—has charged me w�th comm�ss�ons to certa�n of
h�s relat�ves. However, though relat�ves are relat�ves, I am travell�ng
l�kew�se on my own account, s�nce I w�sh to see the world and the



wh�rl�g�g of human�ty—wh�ch, �n sp�te of what people may say, �s as
good as a l�v�ng book or a second educat�on.” As a matter of fact,
Ch�ch�kov was reflect�ng, “Yes, the plan �s an excellent one. I m�ght
even contr�ve that he should have to bear the whole of our
expenses, and that h�s horses should be used wh�le my own should
be put out to graze on h�s farm.”

“Well, why should I not adopt the suggest�on?” was Platon’s
thought. “There �s noth�ng for me to do at home, s�nce the
management of the estate �s �n my brother’s hands, and my go�ng
would cause h�m no �nconven�ence. Yes, why should I not do as
Ch�ch�kov has suggested?”

Then he added aloud:
“Would you come and stay w�th my brother for a couple of days?

Otherw�se he m�ght refuse me h�s consent.”
“W�th great pleasure,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “Or even for three days.”
“Then here �s my hand on �t. Let us be off at once.” Platon seemed

suddenly to have come to l�fe aga�n.
“Where are you off to?” put �n the�r host unexpectedly as he

roused h�mself and stared �n aston�shment at the pa�r. “No, no, my
good s�rs. I have had the wheels removed from your kol�aska,
Mons�eur Ch�ch�kov, and have sent your horse, Platon M�khal�tch, to
a graz�ng ground f�fteen versts away. Consequently you must spend
the n�ght here, and depart to-morrow morn�ng after breakfast.”

What could be done w�th a man l�ke P�etukh? There was no help
for �t but to rema�n. In return, the guests were rewarded w�th a
beaut�ful spr�ng even�ng, for, to spend the t�me, the host organ�sed a
boat�ng exped�t�on on the r�ver, and a dozen rowers, w�th a dozen
pa�rs of oars, conveyed the party (to the accompan�ment of song)
across the smooth surface of the lake and up a great r�ver w�th
tower�ng banks. From t�me to t�me the boat would pass under ropes,
stretched across for purposes of f�sh�ng, and at each turn of the
r�ppl�ng current new v�stas unfolded themselves as t�er upon t�er of
woodland del�ghted the eye w�th a d�vers�ty of t�mber and fol�age. In
un�son d�d the rowers ply the�r sculls, yet �t was though of �tself that
the sk�ff shot forward, b�rd-l�ke, over the glassy surface of the water;
wh�le at �ntervals the broad-shouldered young oarsman who was



seated th�rd from the bow would ra�se, as from a n�ght�ngale’s throat,
the open�ng staves of a boat song, and then be jo�ned by f�ve or s�x
more, unt�l the melody had come to pour forth �n a volume as free
and boundless as Russ�a herself. And P�etukh, too, would g�ve
h�mself a shake, and help lust�ly to support the chorus; and even
Ch�ch�kov felt acutely consc�ous of the fact that he was a Russ�an.
Only Platon reflected: “What �s there so splend�d �n these melancholy
songs? They do but �ncrease one’s depress�on of sp�r�ts.”

The journey homeward was made �n the gather�ng dusk.
Rhythm�cally the oars smote a surface wh�ch no longer reflected the
sky, and darkness had fallen when they reached the shore, along
wh�ch l�ghts were tw�nkl�ng where the f�sherfolk were bo�l�ng l�ve eels
for soup. Everyth�ng had now wended �ts way homeward for the
n�ght; the cattle and poultry had been housed, and the herdsmen,
stand�ng at the gates of the v�llage cattle-pens, am�d the tra�l�ng dust
lately ra�sed by the�r charges, were awa�t�ng the m�lk-pa�ls and a
summons to partake of the eel-broth. Through the dusk came the
hum of humank�nd, and the bark�ng of dogs �n other and more
d�stant v�llages; wh�le, over all, the moon was r�s�ng, and the
darkened countrys�de was beg�nn�ng to gl�mmer to l�ght aga�n under
her beams. What a glor�ous p�cture! Yet no one thought of adm�r�ng
�t. Instead of gallop�ng over the countrys�de on fr�sky cobs, N�kolasha
and Aleksasha were engaged �n dream�ng of Moscow, w�th �ts
confect�oners’ shops and the theatres of wh�ch a cadet, newly
arr�ved on a v�s�t from the cap�tal, had just been tell�ng them; wh�le
the�r father had h�s m�nd full of how best to stuff h�s guests w�th yet
more food, and Platon was g�ven up to yawn�ng. Only �n Ch�ch�kov
was a sp�ce of an�mat�on v�s�ble. “Yes,” he reflected, “some day I,
too, w�ll become lord of such a country place.” And before h�s m�nd’s
eye there arose also a helpmeet and some l�ttle Ch�ch�kovs.

By the t�me that supper was f�n�shed the party had aga�n over-
eaten themselves, and when Ch�ch�kov entered the room allotted
h�m for the n�ght, he lay down upon the bed, and prodded h�s
stomach. “It �s as t�ght as a drum,” he sa�d to h�mself. “Not another
t�tb�t of veal could now get �nto �t.” Also, c�rcumstances had so
brought �t about that next door to h�m there was s�tuated h�s host’s
apartment; and s�nce the �nterven�ng wall was th�n, Ch�ch�kov could



hear every word that was sa�d there. At the present moment the
master of the house was engaged �n g�v�ng the cook orders for what,
under the gu�se of an early breakfast, prom�sed to const�tute a
ver�table d�nner. You should have heard P�etukh’s behests! They
would have exc�ted the appet�te of a corpse.

“Yes,” he sa�d, suck�ng h�s l�ps, and draw�ng a deep breath, “�n the
f�rst place, make a pasty �n four d�v�s�ons. Into one of the d�v�s�ons
put the sturgeon’s cheeks and some v�az�ga 46, and �nto another
d�v�s�on some buckwheat porr�dge, young mushrooms and on�ons,
sweet m�lk, calves’ bra�ns, and anyth�ng else that you may f�nd
su�table—anyth�ng else that you may have got handy. Also, bake the
pastry to a n�ce brown on one s�de, and but l�ghtly on the other. Yes,
and, as to the under s�de, bake �t so that �t w�ll be all ju�cy and flaky,
so that �t shall not crumble �nto b�ts, but melt �n the mouth l�ke the
softest snow that ever you heard of.” And as he sa�d th�s P�etukh
fa�rly smacked h�s l�ps.

“The dev�l take h�m!” muttered Ch�ch�kov, thrust�ng h�s head
beneath the bedclothes to avo�d hear�ng more. “The fellow won’t g�ve
one a chance to sleep.”

Nevertheless he heard through the blankets:
“And garn�sh the sturgeon w�th beetroot, smelts, peppered

mushrooms, young rad�shes, carrots, beans, and anyth�ng else you
l�ke, so as to have plenty of tr�mm�ngs. Yes, and put a lump of �ce
�nto the p�g’s bladder, so as to swell �t up.”

Many other d�shes d�d P�etukh order, and noth�ng was to be heard
but h�s talk of bo�l�ng, roast�ng, and stew�ng. F�nally, just as ment�on
was be�ng made of a turkey cock, Ch�ch�kov fell asleep.

Next morn�ng the guest’s state of replet�on had reached the po�nt
of Platon be�ng unable to mount h�s horse; wherefore the latter was
d�spatched homeward w�th one of P�etukh’s grooms, and the two
guests entered Ch�ch�kov’s kol�aska. Even the dog trotted laz�ly �n
the rear; for he, too, had over-eaten h�mself.

“It has been rather too much of a good th�ng,” remarked Ch�ch�kov
as the veh�cle �ssued from the courtyard.



“Yes, and �t vexes me to see the fellow never t�re of �t,” repl�ed
Platon.

“Ah,” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself, “�f I had an �ncome of seventy
thousand roubles, as you have, I’d very soon g�ve t�redness one �n
the eye! Take Murazov, the tax-farmer—he, aga�n, must be worth ten
m�ll�ons. What a fortune!”

“Do you m�nd where we dr�ve?” asked Platon. “I should l�ke f�rst to
go and take leave of my s�ster and my brother-�n-law.”

“W�th pleasure,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.
“My brother-�n-law �s the lead�ng landowner hereabouts. At the

present moment he �s draw�ng an �ncome of two hundred thousand
roubles from a property wh�ch, e�ght years ago, was produc�ng a
bare twenty thousand.”

“Truly a man worthy of the utmost respect! I shall be most
�nterested to make h�s acqua�ntance. To th�nk of �t! And what may h�s
fam�ly name be?”

“Kostanzhoglo.”
“And h�s Chr�st�an name and patronym�c?”
“Constant�ne Thedorov�tch.”
“Constant�ne Thedorov�tch Kostanzhoglo. Yes, �t w�ll be a most

�nterest�ng event to make h�s acqua�ntance. To know such a man
must be a whole educat�on.”

Here Platon set h�mself to g�ve Sel�fan some d�rect�ons as to the
way, a necessary proceed�ng �n v�ew of the fact that Sel�fan could
hardly ma�nta�n h�s seat on the box. Tw�ce Petrushka, too, had fallen
headlong, and th�s necess�tated be�ng t�ed to h�s perch w�th a p�ece
of rope. “What a clown!” had been Ch�ch�kov’s only comment.

“Th�s �s where my brother-�n-law’s land beg�ns,” sa�d Platon.
“They g�ve one a change of v�ew.”
And, �ndeed, from th�s po�nt the countrys�de became planted w�th

t�mber; the rows of trees runn�ng as stra�ght as p�stol-shots, and
hav�ng beyond them, and on h�gher ground, a second expanse of
forest, newly planted l�ke the f�rst; wh�le beyond �t, aga�n, loomed a



th�rd plantat�on of older trees. Next there succeeded a flat p�ece of
the same nature.

“All th�s t�mber,” sa�d Platon, “has grown up w�th�n e�ght or ten
years at the most; whereas on another man’s land �t would have
taken twenty to atta�n the same growth.”

“And how has your brother-�n-law effected th�s?”
“You must ask h�m yourself. He �s so excellent a husbandman that

noth�ng ever fa�ls w�th h�m. You see, he knows the so�l, and also
knows what ought to be planted bes�de what, and what k�nds of
t�mber are the best ne�ghbourhood for gra�n. Aga�n, everyth�ng on h�s
estate �s made to perform at least three or four d�fferent funct�ons.
For �nstance, he makes h�s t�mber not only serve as t�mber, but also
serve as a prov�der of mo�sture and shade to a g�ven stretch of land,
and then as a fert�l�ser w�th �ts fallen leaves. Consequently, when
everywhere else there �s drought, he st�ll has water, and when
everywhere else there has been a fa�lure of the harvest, on h�s lands
�t w�ll have proved a success. But �t �s a p�ty that I know so l�ttle about
�t all as to be unable to expla�n to you h�s many exped�ents. Folk call
h�m a w�zard, for he produces so much. Nevertheless, personally I
f�nd what he does un�nterest�ng.”

“Truly an aston�sh�ng fellow!” reflected Ch�ch�kov w�th a glance at
h�s compan�on. “It �s sad �ndeed to see a man so superf�c�al as to be
unable to expla�n matters of th�s k�nd.”

At length the manor appeared �n s�ght—an establ�shment look�ng
almost l�ke a town, so numerous were the huts where they stood
arranged �n three t�ers, crowned w�th three churches, and
surrounded w�th huge r�cks and barns. “Yes,” thought Ch�ch�kov to
h�mself, “one can see what a jewel of a landowner l�ves here.” The
huts �n quest�on were stoutly bu�lt and the �nterven�ng alleys well la�d-
out; wh�le, wherever a waggon was v�s�ble, �t looked serv�ceable and
more or less new. Also, the local peasants bore an �ntell�gent look on
the�r faces, the cattle were of the best poss�ble breed, and even the
peasants’ p�gs belonged to the porc�ne ar�stocracy. Clearly there
dwelt here peasants who, to quote the song, were accustomed to
“p�ck up s�lver by the shovelful.” Nor were Engl�sh�f�ed gardens and
parterres and other conce�ts �n ev�dence, but, on the contrary, there



ran an open v�ew from the manor house to the farm bu�ld�ngs and
the workmen’s cots, so that, after the old Russ�an fash�on, the bar�n
should be able to keep an eye upon all that was go�ng on around
h�m. For the same purpose, the mans�on was topped w�th a tall
lantern and a superstructure—a dev�ce des�gned, not for ornament,
nor for a vantage-spot for the contemplat�on of the v�ew, but for
superv�s�on of the labourers engaged �n d�stant f�elds. Lastly, the
br�sk, act�ve servants who rece�ved the v�s�tors on the verandah were
very d�fferent men�als from the drunken Petrushka, even though they
d�d not wear swallow-ta�led coats, but only Cossack tchekmenu 47 of
blue homespun cloth.

The lady of the house also �ssued on to the verandah. W�th her
face of the freshness of “blood and m�lk” and the br�ghtness of God’s
dayl�ght, she as nearly resembled Platon as one pea resembles
another, save that, whereas he was langu�d, she was cheerful and
full of talk.

“Good day, brother!” she cr�ed. “How glad I am to see you!
Constant�ne �s not at home, but w�ll be back presently.”

“Where �s he?”
“Do�ng bus�ness �n the v�llage w�th a party of factors,” repl�ed the

lady as she conducted her guests to the draw�ng-room.
W�th no l�ttle cur�os�ty d�d Ch�ch�kov gaze at the �nter�or of the

mans�on �nhab�ted by the man who rece�ved an annual �ncome of
two hundred thousand roubles; for he thought to d�scern therefrom
the nature of �ts propr�etor, even as from a shell one may deduce the
spec�es of oyster or sna�l wh�ch has been �ts tenant, and has left
there�n �ts �mpress�on. But no such conclus�ons were to be drawn.
The rooms were s�mple, and even bare. Not a fresco nor a p�cture
nor a bronze nor a flower nor a ch�na what-not nor a book was there
to be seen. In short, everyth�ng appeared to show that the propr�etor
of th�s abode spent the greater part of h�s t�me, not between four
walls, but �n the f�eld, and that he thought out h�s plans, not �n
sybar�t�c fash�on by the f�res�de, nor �n an easy cha�r bes�de the
stove, but on the spot where work was actually �n progress—that, �n
a word, where those plans were conce�ved, there they were put �nto
execut�on. Nor �n these rooms could Ch�ch�kov detect the least trace



of a fem�n�ne hand, beyond the fact that certa�n tables and cha�rs
bore dry�ng-boards whereon were arranged some spr�nkl�ngs of
flower petals.

“What �s all th�s rubb�sh for?” asked Platon.
“It �s not rubb�sh,” repl�ed the lady of the house. “On the contrary, �t

�s the best poss�ble remedy for fever. Last year we cured every one
of our s�ck peasants w�th �t. Some of the petals I am go�ng to make
�nto an o�ntment, and some �nto an �nfus�on. You may laugh as much
as you l�ke at my pott�ng and preserv�ng, yet you yourself w�ll be glad
of th�ngs of the k�nd when you set out on your travels.”

Platon moved to the p�ano, and began to p�ck out a note or two.
“Good Lord, what an anc�ent �nstrument!” he excla�med. “Are you

not ashamed of �t, s�ster?”
“Well, the truth �s that I get no t�me to pract�ce my mus�c. You see,”

she added to Ch�ch�kov, “I have an e�ght-year-old daughter to
educate; and to hand her over to a fore�gn governess �n order that I
may have le�sure for my own p�ano-play�ng—well, that �s a th�ng
wh�ch I could never br�ng myself to do.”

“You have become a wear�some sort of person,” commented
Platon, and walked away to the w�ndow. “Ah, here comes
Constant�ne,” presently he added.

Ch�ch�kov also glanced out of the w�ndow, and saw approach�ng
the verandah a br�sk, swarthy-complex�oned man of about forty, a
man clad �n a rough cloth jacket and a velveteen cap. Ev�dently he
was one of those who care l�ttle for the n�cet�es of dress. W�th h�m,
bareheaded, there came a couple of men of a somewhat lower
stat�on �n l�fe, and all three were engaged �n an an�mated d�scuss�on.
One of the bar�n’s two compan�ons was a pla�n peasant, and the
other (clad �n a blue S�ber�an smock) a travell�ng factor. The fact that
the party halted awh�le by the entrance steps made �t poss�ble to
overhear a port�on of the�r conversat�on from w�th�n.

“Th�s �s what you peasants had better do,” the bar�n was say�ng.
“Purchase your release from your present master. I w�ll lend you the
necessary money, and afterwards you can work for me.”



“No, Constant�ne Thedorov�tch,” repl�ed the peasant. “Why should
we do that? Remove us just as we are. You w�ll know how to arrange
�t, for a cleverer gentleman than you �s nowhere to be found. The
m�sfortune of us muzh�ks �s that we cannot protect ourselves
properly. The tavern-keepers sell us such l�quor that, before a man
knows where he �s, a glassful of �t has eaten a hole through h�s
stomach, and made h�m feel as though he could dr�nk a pa�l of water.
Yes, �t knocks a man over before he can look around. Everywhere
temptat�on l�es �n wa�t for the peasant, and he needs to be cunn�ng �f
he �s to get through the world at all. In fact, th�ngs seem to be
contr�ved for noth�ng but to make us peasants lose our w�ts, even to
the tobacco wh�ch they sell us. What are folk l�ke ourselves to do,
Constant�ne Thedorov�tch? I tell you �t �s terr�bly d�ff�cult for a muzh�k
to look after h�mself.”

“L�sten to me. Th�s �s how th�ngs are done here. When I take on a
serf, I f�t h�m out w�th a cow and a horse. On the other hand, I
demand of h�m thereafter more than �s demanded of a peasant
anywhere else. That �s to say, f�rst and foremost I make h�m work.
Whether a peasant be work�ng for h�mself or for me, never do I let
h�m waste t�me. I myself to�l l�ke a bullock, and I force my peasants
to do the same, for exper�ence has taught me that that �s the only
way to get through l�fe. All the m�sch�ef �n the world comes through
lack of employment. Now, do you go and cons�der the matter, and
talk �t over w�th your m�r 48.”

“We have done that already, Constant�ne Thedorov�tch, and our
elders’ op�n�on �s: ‘There �s no need for further talk. Every peasant
belong�ng to Constant�ne Thedorov�tch �s well off, and hasn’t to work
for noth�ng. The pr�ests of h�s v�llage, too, are men of good heart,
whereas ours have been taken away, and there �s no one to bury
us.’”

“Nevertheless, do you go and talk the matter over aga�n.”
“We w�ll, bar�n.”
Here the factor who had been walk�ng on the bar�n’s other s�de put

�n a word.
“Constant�ne Thedorov�tch,” he sa�d, “I beg of you to do as I have

requested.”



“I have told you before,” repl�ed the bar�n, “that I do not care to
play the huckster. I am not one of those landowners whom fellows of
your sort v�s�t on the very day that the �nterest on a mortgage �s due.
Ah, I know your fratern�ty thoroughly, and know that you keep l�sts of
all who have mortgages to repay. But what �s there so clever about
that? Any man, �f you p�nch h�m suff�c�ently, w�ll surrender you a
mortgage at half-pr�ce,—any man, that �s to say, except myself, who
care noth�ng for your money. Were a loan of m�ne to rema�n out three
years, I should never demand a kopeck of �nterest on �t.”

“Qu�te so, Constant�ne Thedorov�tch,” repl�ed the factor. “But I am
ask�ng th�s of you more for the purpose of establ�sh�ng us on a
bus�ness foot�ng than because I des�re to w�n your favour. Prey,
therefore, accept th�s earnest money of three thousand roubles.” And
the man drew from h�s breast pocket a d�rty roll of bank-notes, wh�ch,
carelessly rece�v�ng, Kostanzhoglo thrust, uncounted, �nto the back
pocket of h�s overcoat.

“Hm!” thought Ch�ch�kov. “For all he cares, the notes m�ght have
been a handkerch�ef.”

When Kostanzhoglo appeared at closer quarters—that �s to say, �n
the doorway of the draw�ng-room—he struck Ch�ch�kov more than
ever w�th the swarth�ness of h�s complex�on, the d�shevelment of h�s
black, sl�ghtly gr�zzled locks, the alertness of h�s eye, and the
�mpress�on of f�ery southern or�g�n wh�ch h�s whole personal�ty
d�ffused. For he was not wholly a Russ�an, nor could he h�mself say
prec�sely who h�s forefathers had been. Yet, �nasmuch as he
accounted genealog�cal research no part of the sc�ence of estate-
management, but a mere superflu�ty, he looked upon h�mself as, to
all �ntents and purposes, a nat�ve of Russ�a, and the more so s�nce
the Russ�an language was the only tongue he knew.

Platon presented Ch�ch�kov, and the pa�r exchanged greet�ngs.
“To get r�d of my depress�on, Constant�ne,” cont�nued Platon, “I am

th�nk�ng of accompany�ng our guest on a tour through a few of the
prov�nces.”

“An excellent �dea,” sa�d Kostanzhoglo. “But prec�sely wh�ther?” he
added, turn�ng hosp�tably to Ch�ch�kov.



“To tell you the truth,” repl�ed that personage w�th an affable
�ncl�nat�on of the head as he smoothed the arm of h�s cha�r w�th h�s
hand, “I am travell�ng less on my own affa�rs than on the affa�rs of
others. That �s to say, General Betr�stchev, an �nt�mate fr�end, and, I
m�ght add, a generous benefactor, of m�ne, has charged me w�th
comm�ss�ons to some of h�s relat�ves. Nevertheless, though relat�ves
are relat�ves, I may say that I am travell�ng on my own account as
well, �n that, �n add�t�on to poss�ble benef�t to my health, I des�re to
see the world and the wh�rl�g�g of human�ty, wh�ch const�tute, so to
speak, a l�v�ng book, a second course of educat�on.”

“Yes, there �s no harm �n look�ng at other corners of the world
bes�des one’s own.”

“You speak truly. There IS no harm �n such a proceed�ng. Thereby
one may see th�ngs wh�ch one has not before encountered, one may
meet men w�th whom one has not before come �n contact. And w�th
some men of that k�nd a conversat�on �s as prec�ous a benef�t as has
been conferred upon me by the present occas�on. I come to you,
most worthy Constant�ne Thedorov�tch, for �nstruct�on, and aga�n for
�nstruct�on, and beg of you to assuage my th�rst w�th an expos�t�on of
the truth as �t �s. I hunger for the favour of your words as for manna.”

“But how so? What can I teach you?” excla�med Kostanzhoglo �n
confus�on. “I myself was g�ven but the pla�nest of educat�ons.”

“Nay, most worthy s�r, you possess w�sdom, and aga�n w�sdom.
W�sdom only can d�rect the management of a great estate, that can
der�ve a sound �ncome from the same, that can acqu�re wealth of a
real, not a f�ct�t�ous, order wh�le also fulf�ll�ng the dut�es of a c�t�zen
and thereby earn�ng the respect of the Russ�an publ�c. All th�s I pray
you to teach me.”

“I tell you what,” sa�d Kostanzhoglo, look�ng med�tat�vely at h�s
guest. “You had better stay w�th me for a few days, and dur�ng that
t�me I can show you how th�ngs are managed here, and expla�n to
you everyth�ng. Then you w�ll see for yourself that no great w�sdom
�s requ�red for the purpose.”

“Yes, certa�nly you must stay here,” put �n the lady of the house.
Then, turn�ng to her brother, she added: “And you too must stay.
Why should you be �n such a hurry?”



“Very well,” he repl�ed. “But what say YOU, Paul Ivanov�tch?”
“I say the same as you, and w�th much pleasure,” repl�ed

Ch�ch�kov. “But also I ought to tell you th�s: that there �s a relat�ve of
General Betr�stchev’s, a certa�n Colonel Koshkarev—”

“Yes, we know h�m; but he �s qu�te mad.”
“As you say, he �s mad, and I should not have been �ntend�ng to

v�s�t h�m, were �t not that General Betr�stchev �s an �nt�mate fr�end of
m�ne, as well as, I m�ght add, my most generous benefactor.”

“Then,” sa�d Kostanzhoglo, “do you go and see Colonel Koshkarev
NOW. He l�ves less than ten versts from here, and I have a g�g
already harnessed. Go to h�m at once, and return here for tea.”

“An excellent �dea!” cr�ed Ch�ch�kov, and w�th that he se�zed h�s
cap.

Half an hour’s dr�ve suff�ced to br�ng h�m to the Colonel’s
establ�shment. The v�llage attached to the manor was �n a state of
utter confus�on, s�nce �n every d�rect�on bu�ld�ng and repa�r�ng
operat�ons were �n progress, and the alleys were choked w�th heaps
of l�me, br�cks, and beams of wood. Also, some of the huts were
arranged to resemble off�ces, and superscr�bed �n g�lt letters “Depot
for Agr�cultural Implements,” “Ch�ef Off�ce of Accounts,” “Estate
Works Comm�ttee,” “Normal School for the Educat�on of Colon�sts,”
and so forth.

Ch�ch�kov found the Colonel posted beh�nd a desk and hold�ng a
pen between h�s teeth. W�thout an �nstant’s delay the master of the
establ�shment—who seemed a k�ndly, approachable man, and
accorded to h�s v�s�tor a very c�v�l welcome—plunged �nto a rec�tal of
the labour wh�ch �t had cost h�m to br�ng the property to �ts present
cond�t�on of affluence. Then he went on to lament the fact that he
could not make h�s peasantry understand the �ncent�ves to labour
wh�ch the r�ches of sc�ence and art prov�de; for �nstance, he had
fa�led to �nduce h�s female serfs to wear corsets, whereas �n
Germany, where he had res�ded for fourteen years, every humble
m�ller’s daughter could play the p�ano. None the less, he sa�d, he
meant to peg away unt�l every peasant on the estate should, as he
walked beh�nd the plough, �ndulge �n a regular course of read�ng



Frankl�n’s Notes on Electr�c�ty, V�rg�l’s Georg�cs, or some work on the
chem�cal propert�es of so�l.

“Good grac�ous!” mentally excla�med Ch�ch�kov. “Why, I myself
have not had t�me to f�n�sh that book by the Duchesse de la Vall�ere!”

Much else the Colonel sa�d. In part�cular d�d he aver that, prov�ded
the Russ�an peasant could be �nduced to array h�mself �n German
costume, sc�ence would progress, trade �ncrease, and the Golden
Age dawn �n Russ�a.

For a wh�le Ch�ch�kov l�stened w�th d�stended eyes. Then he felt
constra�ned to �nt�mate that w�th all that he had noth�ng to do, see�ng
that h�s bus�ness was merely to acqu�re a few souls, and thereafter
to have the�r purchase conf�rmed.

“If I understand you ar�ght,” sa�d the Colonel, “you w�sh to present
a Statement of Plea?”

“Yes, that �s so.”
“Then k�ndly put �t �nto wr�t�ng, and �t shall be forwarded to the

Off�ce for the Recept�on of Reports and Returns. Thereafter that
Off�ce w�ll cons�der �t, and return �t to me, who w�ll, �n turn, d�spatch �t
to the Estate Works Comm�ttee, who w�ll, �n turn, rev�se �t, and
present �t to the Adm�n�strator, who, jo�ntly w�th the Secretary, w�ll—”

“Pardon me,” expostulated Ch�ch�kov, “but that procedure w�ll take
up a great deal of t�me. Why need I put the matter �nto wr�t�ng at all?
It �s s�mply th�s. I want a few souls wh�ch are—well, wh�ch are, so to
speak, dead.”

“Very good,” commented the Colonel. “Do you wr�te down �n your
Statement of Plea that the souls wh�ch you des�re are, ‘so to speak,
dead.’”

“But what would be the use of my do�ng so? Though the souls are
dead, my purpose requ�res that they should be represented as al�ve.”

“Very good,” aga�n commented the Colonel. “Do you wr�te down �n
your Statement that ‘�t �s necessary’ (or, should you prefer an
alternat�ve phrase, ‘�t �s requested,’ or ‘�t �s des�derated,’ or ‘�t �s
prayed,’) ‘that the souls be represented as al�ve.’ At all events,
WITHOUT documentary process of that k�nd, the matter cannot



poss�bly be carr�ed through. Also, I w�ll appo�nt a Comm�ss�oner to
gu�de you round the var�ous Off�ces.”

And he sounded a bell; whereupon there presented h�mself a man
whom, address�ng as “Secretary,” the Colonel �nstructed to summon
the “Comm�ss�oner.” The latter, on appear�ng, was seen to have the
a�r, half of a peasant, half of an off�c�al.

“Th�s man,” the Colonel sa�d to Ch�ch�kov, “w�ll act as your escort.”
What could be done w�th a lunat�c l�ke Koshkarev? In the end,

cur�os�ty moved Ch�ch�kov to accompany the Comm�ss�oner. The
Comm�ttee for the Recept�on of Reports and Returns was d�scovered
to have put up �ts shutters, and to have locked �ts doors, for the
reason that the D�rector of the Comm�ttee had been transferred to
the newly-formed Comm�ttee of Estate Management, and h�s
successor had been annexed by the same Comm�ttee. Next,
Ch�ch�kov and h�s escort rapped at the doors of the Department of
Estate Affa�rs; but that Department’s quarters happened to be �n a
state of repa�r, and no one could be made to answer the summons
save a drunken peasant from whom not a word of sense was to be
extracted. At length the escort felt h�mself moved to remark:

“There �s a deal of fool�shness go�ng on here. Fellows l�ke that
drunkard lead the bar�n by the nose, and everyth�ng �s ruled by the
Comm�ttee of Management, wh�ch takes men from the�r proper work,
and sets them to do any other �t l�kes. Indeed, only through the
Comm�ttee does ANYTHING get done.”

By th�s t�me Ch�ch�kov felt that he had seen enough; wherefore he
returned to the Colonel, and �nformed h�m that the Off�ce for the
Recept�on of Reports and Returns had ceased to ex�st. At once the
Colonel flamed to noble rage. Press�ng Ch�ch�kov’s hand �n token of
grat�tude for the �nformat�on wh�ch the guest had furn�shed, he took
paper and pen, and noted e�ght search�ng quest�ons under three
separate head�ngs: (1) “Why has the Comm�ttee of Management
presumed to �ssue orders to off�c�als not under �ts jur�sd�ct�on?” (2)
“Why has the Ch�ef Manager perm�tted h�s predecessor, though st�ll
�n retent�on of h�s post, to follow h�m to another Department?” and (3)
“Why has the Comm�ttee of Estate Affa�rs suffered the Off�ce for the
Recept�on of Reports and Returns to lapse?”



“Now for a row!” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself, and turned to
depart; but h�s host stopped h�m, say�ng:

“I cannot let you go, for, �n add�t�on to my honour hav�ng become
�nvolved, �t behoves me to show my people how the regular, the
organ�sed, adm�n�strat�on of an estate may be conducted. Herew�th I
w�ll hand over the conduct of your affa�r to a man who �s worth all the
rest of the staff put together, and has had a un�vers�ty educat�on.
Also, the better to lose no t�me, may I humbly beg you to step �nto
my l�brary, where you w�ll f�nd notebooks, paper, pens, and
everyth�ng else that you may requ�re. Of these art�cles pray make full
use, for you are a gentleman of letters, and �t �s your and my jo�nt
duty to br�ng enl�ghtenment to all.”

So say�ng, he ushered h�s guest �nto a large room l�ned from floor
to ce�l�ng w�th books and stuffed spec�mens. The books �n quest�on
were d�v�ded �nto sect�ons—a sect�on on forestry, a sect�on on cattle-
breed�ng, a sect�on on the ra�s�ng of sw�ne, and a sect�on on
hort�culture, together w�th spec�al journals of the type c�rculated
merely for the purposes of reference, and not for general read�ng.
Perce�v�ng that these works were scarcely of a k�nd calculated to
wh�le away an �dle hour, Ch�ch�kov turned to a second bookcase. But
to do so was to fall out of the fry�ng-pan �nto the f�re, for the contents
of the second bookcase proved to be works on ph�losophy, wh�le, �n
part�cular, s�x huge volumes confronted h�m under a label �nscr�bed
“A Preparatory Course to the Prov�nce of Thought, w�th the Theory of
Commun�ty of Effort, Co-operat�on, and Subs�stence, �n �ts
Appl�cat�on to a R�ght Understand�ng of the Organ�c Pr�nc�ples of a
Mutual D�v�s�on of Soc�al Product�v�ty.” Indeed, wheresoever
Ch�ch�kov looked, every page presented to h�s v�s�on some such
words as “phenomenon,” “development,” “abstract,” “contents,” and
“synops�s.” “Th�s �s not the sort of th�ng for me,” he murmured, and
turned h�s attent�on to a th�rd bookcase, wh�ch conta�ned books on
the Arts. Extract�ng a huge tome �n wh�ch some by no means ret�cent
mytholog�cal �llustrat�ons were conta�ned, he set h�mself to exam�ne
these p�ctures. They were of the k�nd wh�ch pleases mostly m�ddle-
aged bachelors and old men who are accustomed to seek �n the
ballet and s�m�lar fr�vol�t�es a further spur to the�r wan�ng pass�ons.
Hav�ng concluded h�s exam�nat�on, Ch�ch�kov had just extracted



another volume of the same spec�es when Colonel Koshkarev
returned w�th a document of some sort and a rad�ant countenance.

“Everyth�ng has been carr�ed through �n due form!” he cr�ed. “The
man whom I ment�oned �s a gen�us �ndeed, and I �ntend not only to
promote h�m over the rest, but also to create for h�m a spec�al
Department. Herew�th shall you hear what a splend�d �ntellect �s h�s,
and how �n a few m�nutes he has put the whole affa�r �n order.”

“May the Lord be thanked for that!” thought Ch�ch�kov. Then he
settled h�mself wh�le the Colonel read aloud:

“‘After g�v�ng full cons�derat�on to the Reference wh�ch your
Excellency has entrusted to me, I have the honour to report as
follows:

“‘(1) In the Statement of Plea presented by one Paul Ivanov�tch
Ch�ch�kov, Gentleman, Cheval�er, and Colleg�ate Counc�llor, there
lurks an error, �n that an overs�ght has led the Pet�t�oner to apply to
Rev�s�onal Souls the term “Dead.” Now, from the context �t would
appear that by th�s term the Pet�t�oner des�res to s�gn�fy Souls
Approach�ng Death rather than Souls Actually Deceased: wherefore
the term employed betrays such an emp�r�cal �nstruct�on �n letters as
must, beyond doubt, have been conf�ned to the V�llage School,
see�ng that �n truth the Soul �s Deathless.’

“The rascal!” Koshkarev broke off to excla�m del�ghtedly. “He has
got you there, Mons�eur Ch�ch�kov. And you w�ll adm�t that he has a
suff�c�ently �nc�s�ve pen?

“‘(2) On th�s Estate there ex�st no Unmortgaged Souls whatsoever,
whether Approach�ng Death or Otherw�se; for the reason that all
Souls thereon have been pledged not only under a F�rst Deed of
Mortgage, but also (for the sum of One Hundred and F�fty Roubles
per Soul) under a Second,—the v�llage of Gurma�lovka alone
excepted, �n that, �n consequence of a Su�t hav�ng been brought
aga�nst Landowner Pr�ad�stchev, and of a caveat hav�ng been
pronounced by the Land Court, and of such caveat hav�ng been
publ�shed �n No. 42 of the Gazette of Moscow, the sa�d V�llage has
come w�th�n the Jur�sd�ct�on of the Court Above-Ment�oned.”

“Why d�d you not tell me all th�s before?” cr�ed Ch�ch�kov fur�ously.
“Why you have kept me danc�ng about for noth�ng?”



“Because �t was absolutely necessary that you should v�ew the
matter through forms of documentary process. Th�s �s no jest on my
part. The �nexper�enced may see th�ngs subconsc�ously, yet �t �s
�mperat�ve that he should also see them CONSCIOUSLY.”

But to Ch�ch�kov’s pat�ence an end had come. Se�z�ng h�s cap, and
cast�ng all ceremony to the w�nds, he fled from the house, and
rushed through the courtyard. As �t happened, the man who had
dr�ven h�m th�ther had, warned by exper�ence, not troubled even to
take out the horses, s�nce he knew that such a proceed�ng would
have enta�led not only the presentat�on of a Statement of Plea for
fodder, but also a delay of twenty-four hours unt�l the Resolut�on
grant�ng the same should have been passed. Nevertheless the
Colonel pursued h�s guest to the gates, and pressed h�s hand
warmly as he thanked h�m for hav�ng enabled h�m (the Colonel) thus
to exh�b�t �n operat�on the proper management of an estate. Also, he
begged to state that, under the c�rcumstances, �t was absolutely
necessary to keep th�ngs mov�ng and c�rculat�ng, s�nce, otherw�se,
slackness was apt to supervene, and the work�ng of the mach�ne to
grow rusty and feeble; but that, �n sp�te of all, the present occas�on
had �nsp�red h�m w�th a happy �dea—namely, the �dea of �nst�tut�ng a
Comm�ttee wh�ch should be ent�tled “The Comm�ttee of Superv�s�on
of the Comm�ttee of Management,” and wh�ch should have for �ts
funct�on the detect�on of backsl�ders among the body f�rst ment�oned.

It was late when, t�red and d�ssat�sf�ed, Ch�ch�kov rega�ned
Kostanzhoglo’s mans�on. Indeed, the candles had long been l�t.

“What has delayed you?” asked the master of the house as
Ch�ch�kov entered the draw�ng-room.

“Yes, what has kept you and the Colonel so long �n conversat�on
together?” added Platon.

“Th�s—the fact that never �n my l�fe have I come across such an
�mbec�le,” was Ch�ch�kov’s reply.

“Never m�nd,” sa�d Kostanzhoglo. “Koshkarev �s a most reassur�ng
phenomenon. He �s necessary �n that �n h�m we see expressed �n
car�cature all the more cry�ng foll�es of our �ntellectuals—of the
�ntellectuals who, w�thout f�rst troubl�ng to make themselves
acqua�nted w�th the�r own country, borrow s�ll�ness from abroad. Yet



that �s how certa�n of our landowners are now carry�ng on. They
have set up ‘off�ces’ and factor�es and schools and ‘comm�ss�ons,’
and the dev�l knows what else bes�des. A f�ne lot of w�seacres! After
the French War �n 1812 they had to reconstruct the�r affa�rs: and see
how they have done �t! Yet so much worse have they done �t than a
Frenchman would have done that any fool of a Peter Petrov�tch
P�etukh now ranks as a good landowner!”



“But he has mortgaged the whole of h�s estate?” remarked
Ch�ch�kov.

“Yes, nowadays everyth�ng �s be�ng mortgaged, or �s go�ng to be.”
Th�s sa�d, Kostanzhoglo’s temper rose st�ll further. “Out upon your
factor�es of hats and candles!” he cr�ed. “Out upon procur�ng candle-
makers from London, and then turn�ng landowners �nto hucksters! To
th�nk of a Russ�an pom�estch�k 49, a member of the noblest of
call�ngs, conduct�ng workshops and cotton m�lls! Why, �t �s for the
wenches of towns to handle looms for musl�n and lace.”

“But you yourself ma�nta�n workshops?” remarked Platon.
“I do; but who establ�shed them? They establ�shed themselves.

For �nstance, wool had accumulated, and s�nce I had nowhere to
store �t, I began to weave �t �nto cloth—but, mark you, only �nto good,
pla�n cloth of wh�ch I can d�spose at a cheap rate �n the local
markets, and wh�ch �s needed by peasants, �nclud�ng my own. Aga�n,
for s�x years on end d�d the f�sh factor�es keep dump�ng the�r offal on
my bank of the r�ver; wherefore, at last, as there was noth�ng to be
done w�th �t, I took to bo�l�ng �t �nto glue, and cleared forty thousand
roubles by the process.”

“The dev�l!” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself as he stared at h�s host.
“What a f�st th�s man has for mak�ng money!”

“Another reason why I started those factor�es,” cont�nued
Kostanzhoglo, “�s that they m�ght g�ve employment to many peasants
who would otherw�se have starved. You see, the year happened to
have been a lean one—thanks to those same �ndustry-monger�ng
landowners, �n that they had neglected to sow the�r crops; and now
my factor�es keep grow�ng at the rate of a factory a year, ow�ng to
the c�rcumstance that such quant�t�es of remnants and cutt�ngs
become so accumulated that, �f a man looks carefully to h�s
management, he w�ll f�nd every sort of rubb�sh to be capable of
br�ng�ng �n a return—yes, to the po�nt of h�s hav�ng to reject money
on the plea that he has no need of �t. Yet I do not f�nd that to do all
th�s I requ�re to bu�ld a mans�on w�th facades and p�llars!”

“Marvellous!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov. “Beyond all th�ngs does �t
surpr�se me that refuse can be so ut�l�sed.”



“Yes, and that �s what can be done by SIMPLE methods. But
nowadays every one �s a mechan�c, and wants to open that money
chest w�th an �nstrument �nstead of s�mply. For that purpose he h�es
h�m to England. Yes, THAT �s the th�ng to do. What folly!”
Kostanzhoglo spat and added: “Yet when he returns from abroad he
�s a hundred t�mes more �gnorant than when he went.”

“Ah, Constant�ne,” put �n h�s w�fe anx�ously, “you know how bad for
you �t �s to talk l�ke th�s.”

“Yes, but how am I to help los�ng my temper? The th�ng touches
me too closely, �t vexes me too deeply to th�nk that the Russ�an
character should be degenerat�ng. For �n that character there has
dawned a sort of Qu�xot�sm wh�ch never used to be there. Yes, no
sooner does a man get a l�ttle educat�on �nto h�s head than he
becomes a Don Qu�xote, and establ�shes schools on h�s estate such
as even a madman would never have dreamed of. And from that
school there �ssues a workman who �s good for noth�ng, whether �n
the country or �n the town—a fellow who dr�nks and �s for ever
stand�ng on h�s d�gn�ty. Yet st�ll our landowners keep tak�ng to
ph�lanthropy, to convert�ng themselves �nto ph�lanthrop�c kn�ghts-
errant, and spend�ng m�ll�ons upon senseless hosp�tals and
�nst�tut�ons, and so ru�n�ng themselves and turn�ng the�r fam�l�es
adr�ft. Yes, that �s all that comes of ph�lanthropy.”

Ch�ch�kov’s bus�ness had noth�ng to do w�th the spread of
enl�ghtenment, he was but seek�ng an opportun�ty to �nqu�re further
concern�ng the putt�ng of refuse to lucrat�ve uses; but Kostanzhoglo
would not let h�m get a word �n edgeways, so �rres�st�bly d�d the flow
of sarcast�c comment pour from the speaker’s l�ps.

“Yes,” went on Kostanzhoglo, “folk are always schem�ng to
educate the peasant. But f�rst make h�m well-off and a good farmer.
THEN he w�ll educate h�mself fast enough. As th�ngs are now, the
world has grown stup�d to a degree that passes bel�ef. Look at the
stuff our present-day scr�bblers wr�te! Let any sort of a book be
publ�shed, and at once you w�ll see every one mak�ng a rush for �t.
S�m�larly w�ll you f�nd folk say�ng: ‘The peasant leads an over-s�mple
l�fe. He ought to be fam�l�ar�sed w�th luxur�es, and so led to yearn for
th�ngs above h�s stat�on.’ And the result of such luxur�es w�ll be that



the peasant w�ll become a rag rather than a man, and suffer from the
dev�l only knows what d�seases, unt�l there w�ll rema�n �n the land not
a boy of e�ghteen who w�ll not have exper�enced the whole gamut of
them, and found h�mself left w�th not a tooth �n h�s jaws or a ha�r on
h�s pate. Yes, that �s what w�ll come of �nfect�ng the peasant w�th
such rubb�sh. But, thank God, there �s st�ll one healthy class left to us
—a class wh�ch has never taken up w�th the ‘advantages’ of wh�ch I
speak. For that we ought to be grateful. And s�nce, even yet, the
Russ�an agr�cultur�st rema�ns the most respect-worthy man �n the
land, why should he be touched? Would to God every one were an
agr�cultur�st!”

“Then you bel�eve agr�culture to be the most prof�table of
occupat�ons?” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.

“The best, at all events—�f not the most prof�table. ‘In the sweat of
thy brow shalt thou t�ll the land.’ To quote that requ�res no great
w�sdom, for the exper�ence of ages has shown us that, �n the
agr�cultural call�ng, man has ever rema�ned more moral, more pure,
more noble than �n any other. Of course I do not mean to �mply that
no other call�ng ought to be pract�sed: s�mply that the call�ng �n
quest�on l�es at the root of all the rest. However much factor�es may
be establ�shed pr�vately or by the law, there w�ll st�ll l�e ready to
man’s hand all that he needs—he w�ll st�ll requ�re none of those
amen�t�es wh�ch are sapp�ng the v�tal�ty of our present-day folk, nor
any of those �ndustr�al establ�shments wh�ch make the�r prof�t, and
keep themselves go�ng, by caus�ng fool�sh measures to be adopted
wh�ch, �n the end, are bound to deprave and corrupt our unfortunate
masses. I myself am determ�ned never to establ�sh any manufacture,
however prof�table, wh�ch w�ll g�ve r�se to a demand for ‘h�gher
th�ngs,’ such as sugar and tobacco—no not �f I lose a m�ll�on by my
refus�ng to do so. If corrupt�on MUST overtake the MIR, �t shall not
be through my hands. And I th�nk that God w�ll just�fy me �n my
resolve. Twenty years have I l�ved among the common folk, and I
know what w�ll �nev�tably come of such th�ngs.”

“But what surpr�ses me most,” pers�sted Ch�ch�kov, “�s that from
refuse �t should be poss�ble, w�th good management, to make such
an �mmens�ty of prof�t.”



“And as for pol�t�cal economy,” cont�nued Kostanzhoglo, w�thout
not�c�ng h�m, and w�th h�s face charged w�th b�l�ous sarcasm, “—as
for pol�t�cal economy, �t �s a f�ne th�ng �ndeed. Just one fool s�tt�ng on
another fool’s back, and flogg�ng h�m along, even though the r�der
can see no further than h�s own nose! Yet �nto the saddle w�ll that
fool cl�mb—spectacles and all! Oh, the folly, the folly of such th�ngs!”
And the speaker spat der�s�vely.

“That may be true,” sa�d h�s w�fe. “Yet you must not get angry
about �t. Surely one can speak on such subjects w�thout los�ng one’s
temper?”

“As I l�sten to you, most worthy Constant�ne Thedorov�tch,”
Ch�ch�kov hastened to remark, “�t becomes pla�n to me that you have
penetrated �nto the mean�ng of l�fe, and la�d your f�nger upon the
essent�al root of the matter. Yet suppos�ng, for a moment, we leave
the affa�rs of human�ty �n general, and turn our attent�on to a purely
�nd�v�dual affa�r, m�ght I ask you how, �n the case of a man becom�ng
a landowner, and hav�ng a m�nd to grow wealthy as qu�ckly as
poss�ble (�n order that he may fulf�l h�s bounden obl�gat�ons as a
c�t�zen), he can best set about �t?”

“How he can best set about grow�ng wealthy?” repeated
Kostanzhoglo. “Why,—”

“Let us go to supper,” �nterrupted the lady of the house, r�s�ng from
her cha�r, and mov�ng towards the centre of the room, where she
wrapped her sh�ver�ng young form �n a shawl. Ch�ch�kov sprang up
w�th the alacr�ty of a m�l�tary man, offered her h�s arm, and escorted
her, as on parade, to the d�n�ng-room, where awa�t�ng them there
was the soup-toureen. From �t the l�d had just been removed, and
the room was redolent of the fragrant odour of early spr�ng roots and
herbs. The company took the�r seats, and at once the servants
placed the rema�nder of the d�shes (under covers) upon the table
and w�thdrew, for Kostanzhoglo hated to have servants l�sten�ng to
the�r employers’ conversat�on, and objected st�ll more to the�r star�ng
at h�m all the wh�le that he was eat�ng.

When the soup had been consumed, and glasses of an excellent
v�ntage resembl�ng Hungar�an w�ne had been poured out, Ch�ch�kov
sa�d to h�s host:



“Most worthy s�r, allow me once more to d�rect your attent�on to the
subject of wh�ch we were speak�ng at the po�nt when the
conversat�on became �nterrupted. You w�ll remember that I was
ask�ng you how best a man can set about, proceed �n, the matter of
grow�ng...”
           [Here from the original two pages are missing.] 

... “A property for wh�ch, had he asked forty thousand, I should st�ll
have demanded a reduct�on.”

“Hm!” thought Ch�ch�kov; then added aloud: “But why do you not
purchase �t yourself?”

“Because to everyth�ng there must be ass�gned a l�m�t. Already my
property keeps me suff�c�ently employed. Moreover, I should cause
our local dvor�ane to beg�n cry�ng out �n chorus that I am explo�t�ng
the�r extrem�t�es, the�r ru�ned pos�t�on, for the purpose of acqu�r�ng
land for under �ts value. Of that I am weary.”

“How read�ly folk speak ev�l!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov.
“Yes, and the amount of ev�l-speak�ng �n our prov�nce surpasses

bel�ef. Never w�ll you hear my name ment�oned w�thout my be�ng
called also a m�ser and a usurer of the worst poss�ble sort; whereas
my accusers just�fy themselves �n everyth�ng, and say that, ‘though
we have wasted our money, we have started a demand for the
h�gher amen�t�es of l�fe, and therefore encouraged �ndustry w�th our
wastefulness, a far better way of do�ng th�ngs than that pract�sed by
Kostanzhoglo, who l�ves l�ke a p�g.’”

“Would I could l�ve �n your ‘p�gg�sh’ fash�on!” ejaculated Ch�ch�kov.
“And so forth, and so forth. Yet what are the ‘h�gher amen�t�es of

l�fe’? What good can they do to any one? Even �f a landowner of the
day sets up a l�brary, he never looks at a s�ngle book �n �t, but soon
relapses �nto card-play�ng—the usual pursu�t. Yet folk call me names
s�mply because I do not waste my means upon the g�v�ng of d�nners!
One reason why I do not g�ve such d�nners �s that they weary me;
and another reason �s that I am not used to them. But come you to
my house for the purpose of tak�ng pot luck, and I shall be del�ghted
to see you. Also, folk fool�shly say that I lend money on �nterest;
whereas the truth �s that �f you should come to me when you are
really �n need, and should expla�n to me openly how you propose to



employ my money, and I should perce�ve that you are purpos�ng to
use that money w�sely, and that you are really l�kely to prof�t thereby
—well, �n that case you would f�nd me ready to lend you all that you
m�ght ask w�thout �nterest at all.”

“That �s a th�ng wh�ch �t �s well to know,” reflected Ch�ch�kov.
“Yes,” repeated Kostanzhoglo, “under those c�rcumstances I

should never refuse you my ass�stance. But I do object to throw�ng
my money to the w�nds. Pardon me for express�ng myself so pla�nly.
To th�nk of lend�ng money to a man who �s merely dev�s�ng a d�nner
for h�s m�stress, or plann�ng to furn�sh h�s house l�ke a lunat�c, or
th�nk�ng of tak�ng h�s paramour to a masked ball or a jub�lee �n
honour of some one who had better never have been born!”

And, sp�tt�ng, he came near to vent�ng some express�on wh�ch
would scarcely have been becom�ng �n the presence of h�s w�fe.
Over h�s face the dark shadow of hypochondr�a had cast a cloud,
and furrows had formed on h�s brow and temples, and h�s every
gesture bespoke the �nfluence of a hot, nervous rancour.

“But allow me once more to d�rect your attent�on to the subject of
our recently �nterrupted conversat�on,” pers�sted Ch�ch�kov as he
s�pped a glass of excellent raspberry w�ne. “That �s to say, suppos�ng
I were to acqu�re the property wh�ch you have been good enough to
br�ng to my not�ce, how long would �t take me to grow r�ch?”

“That would depend on yourself,” repl�ed Kostanzhoglo w�th gr�m
abruptness and ev�dent �ll-humour. “You m�ght e�ther grow r�ch
qu�ckly or you m�ght never grow r�ch at all. If you made up your m�nd
to grow r�ch, sooner or later you would f�nd yourself a wealthy man.”

“Indeed!” ejaculated Ch�ch�kov.
“Yes,” repl�ed Kostanzhoglo, as sharply as though he were angry

w�th Ch�ch�kov. “You would merely need to be fond of work:
otherw�se you would effect noth�ng. The ma�n th�ng �s to l�ke look�ng
after your property. Bel�eve me, you would never grow weary of
do�ng so. People would have �t that l�fe �n the country �s dull;
whereas, �f I were to spend a s�ngle day as �t �s spent by some folk,
w�th the�r stup�d clubs and the�r restaurants and the�r theatres, I
should d�e of ennu�. The fools, the �d�ots, the generat�ons of bl�nd
dullards! But a landowner never f�nds the days wear�some—he has



not the t�me. In h�s l�fe not a moment rema�ns unoccup�ed; �t �s full to
the br�m. And w�th �t all goes an endless var�ety of occupat�ons. And
what occupat�ons! Occupat�ons wh�ch genu�nely upl�ft the soul,
see�ng that the landowner walks w�th nature and the seasons of the
year, and takes part �n, and �s �nt�mate w�th, everyth�ng wh�ch �s
evolved by creat�on. For let us look at the round of the year’s
labours. Even before spr�ng has arr�ved there w�ll have begun a
general watch�ng and a wa�t�ng for �t, and a prepar�ng for sow�ng,
and an apport�on�ng of crops, and a measur�ng of seed gra�n by
byres, and dry�ng of seed, and a d�v�d�ng of the workers �nto teams.
For everyth�ng needs to be exam�ned beforehand, and calculat�ons
must be made at the very start. And as soon as ever the �ce shall
have melted, and the r�vers be flow�ng, and the land have dr�ed
suff�c�ently to be workable, the spade w�ll beg�n �ts task �n k�tchen
and flower garden, and the plough and the harrow the�r tasks �n the
f�eld; unt�l everywhere there w�ll be t�ll�ng and sow�ng and plant�ng.
And do you understand what the sum of that labour w�ll mean? It w�ll
mean that the harvest �s be�ng sown, that the welfare of the world �s
be�ng sown, that the food of m�ll�ons �s be�ng put �nto the earth. And
thereafter w�ll come summer, the season of reap�ng, endless
reap�ng; for suddenly the crops w�ll have r�pened, and rye-sheaf w�ll
be ly�ng heaped upon rye-sheaf, w�th, elsewhere, stocks of barley,
and of oats, and of wheat. And everyth�ng w�ll be teem�ng w�th l�fe,
and not a moment w�ll there need to be lost, see�ng that, had you
even twenty eyes, you would have need for them all. And after the
harvest fest�v�t�es there w�ll be gra�n to be carted to byre or stacked
�n r�cks, and stores to be prepared for the w�nter, and storehouses
and k�lns and cattle-sheds to be cleaned for the same purpose, and
the women to be ass�gned the�r tasks, and the totals of everyth�ng to
be calculated, so that one may see the value of what has been done.
And lastly w�ll come w�nter, when �n every thresh�ng-floor the fla�l w�ll
be work�ng, and the gra�n, when threshed, w�ll need to be carr�ed
from barn to b�nn, and the m�lls requ�re to be seen to, and the estate
factor�es to be �nspected, and the workmen’s huts to be v�s�ted for
the purpose of ascerta�n�ng how the muzh�k �s far�ng (for, g�ven a
carpenter who �s clever w�th h�s tools, I, for one, am only too glad to
spend an hour or two �n h�s company, so cheer�ng to me �s labour).



And �f, �n add�t�on, one d�scerns the end to wh�ch everyth�ng �s
mov�ng, and the manner �n wh�ch the th�ngs of earth are everywhere
mult�ply�ng and mult�ply�ng, and br�ng�ng forth more and more fru�t to
one’s prof�t�ng, I cannot adequately express what takes place �n a
man’s soul. And that, not because of the growth �n h�s wealth—
money �s money and no more—but because he w�ll feel that
everyth�ng �s the work of h�s own hands, and that he has been the
cause of everyth�ng, and �ts creator, and that from h�m, as from a
mag�c�an, there has flowed bounty and goodness for all. In what
other call�ng w�ll you f�nd such del�ghts �n prospect?” As he spoke,
Kostanzhoglo ra�sed h�s face, and �t became clear that the wr�nkles
had fled from �t, and that, l�ke the Tsar on the solemn day of h�s
crown�ng, Kostanzhoglo’s whole form was d�ffus�ng l�ght, and h�s
features had �n them a gentle rad�ance. “In all the world,” he
repeated, “you w�ll f�nd no joys l�ke these, for here�n man �m�tates the
God who projected creat�on as the supreme happ�ness, and now
demands of man that he, too, should act as the creator of prosper�ty.
Yet there are folk who call such funct�ons ted�ous!”

Kostanzhoglo’s mell�fluous per�ods fell upon Ch�ch�kov’s ear l�ke
the notes of a b�rd of parad�se. From t�me to t�me he gulped, and h�s
softened eyes expressed the pleasure wh�ch �t gave h�m to l�sten.

“Constant�ne, �t �s t�me to leave the table,” sa�d the lady of the
house, r�s�ng from her seat. Every one followed her example, and
Ch�ch�kov once aga�n acted as h�s hostess’s escort—although w�th
less dexter�ty of deportment than before, ow�ng to the fact that th�s
t�me h�s thoughts were occup�ed w�th more essent�al matters of
procedure.

“In sp�te of what you say,” remarked Platon as he walked beh�nd
the pa�r, “I, for my part, f�nd these th�ngs wear�some.”

But the master of the house pa�d no attent�on to h�s remark, for he
was reflect�ng that h�s guest was no fool, but a man of ser�ous
thought and speech who d�d not take th�ngs l�ghtly. And, w�th the
thought, Kostanzhoglo grew l�ghter �n soul, as though he had
warmed h�mself w�th h�s own words, and were exult�ng �n the fact
that he had found some one capable of l�sten�ng to good adv�ce.



When they had settled themselves �n the cosy, candle-l�ghted
draw�ng-room, w�th �ts balcony and the glass door open�ng out �nto
the garden—a door through wh�ch the stars could be seen gl�tter�ng
am�d the slumber�ng tops of the trees—Ch�ch�kov felt more
comfortable than he had done for many a day past. It was as though,
after long journey�ng, h�s own roof-tree had rece�ved h�m once more
—had rece�ved h�m when h�s quest had been accompl�shed, when
all that he w�shed for had been ga�ned, when h�s travell�ng-staff had
been la�d as�de w�th the words “It �s f�n�shed.” And of th�s seduct�ve
frame of m�nd the true source had been the eloquent d�scourse of h�s
hosp�table host. Yes, for every man there ex�st certa�n th�ngs wh�ch,
�nstantly that they are sa�d, seem to touch h�m more closely, more
�nt�mately, than anyth�ng has done before. Nor �s �t an uncommon
occurrence that �n the most unexpected fash�on, and �n the most
ret�red of retreats, one w�ll suddenly come face to face w�th a man
whose burn�ng per�ods w�ll lead one to forget oneself and the
tracklessness of the route and the d�scomfort of one’s n�ghtly halt�ng-
places, and the fut�l�ty of crazes and the falseness of tr�cks by wh�ch
one human be�ng dece�ves another. And at once there w�ll become
engraven upon one’s memory—v�v�dly, and for all t�me—the even�ng
thus spent. And of that even�ng one’s remembrance w�ll hold true,
both as to who was present, and where each such person sat, and
what he or she was wear�ng, and what the walls and the stove and
other tr�fl�ng features of the room looked l�ke.

In the same way d�d Ch�ch�kov note each deta�l that even�ng—both
the appo�ntments of the agreeable, but not luxur�ously furn�shed,
room, and the good-humoured express�on wh�ch re�gned on the face
of the thoughtful host, and the des�gn of the curta�ns, and the amber-
mounted p�pe smoked by Platon, and the way �n wh�ch he kept
puff�ng smoke �nto the fat jowl of the dog Yarb, and the sneeze
wh�ch, on each such occas�on, Yarb vented, and the laughter of the
pleasant-faced hostess (though always followed by the words “Pray
do not tease h�m any more”) and the cheerful candle-l�ght, and the
cr�cket ch�rp�ng �n a corner, and the glass door, and the spr�ng n�ght
wh�ch, lay�ng �ts elbows upon the tree-tops, and spangled w�th stars,
and vocal w�th the n�ght�ngales wh�ch were pour�ng forth warbled



d�tt�es from the recesses of the fol�age, kept glanc�ng through the
door, and regard�ng the company w�th�n.

“How �t del�ghts me to hear your words, good Constant�ne
Thedorov�tch!” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “Indeed, nowhere �n Russ�a have I
met w�th a man of equal �ntellect.”

Kostanzhoglo sm�led, wh�le real�s�ng that the compl�ment was
scarcely deserved.

“If you want a man of GENUINE �ntellect,” he sa�d, “I can tell you
of one. He �s a man whose boot soles are worth more than my whole
body.”

“Who may he be?” asked Ch�ch�kov �n aston�shment.
“Murazov, our local Comm�ss�oner of Taxes.”
“Ah! I have heard of h�m before,” remarked Ch�ch�kov.
“He �s a man who, were he not the d�rector of an estate, m�ght well

be a d�rector of the Emp�re. And were the Emp�re under my d�rect�on,
I should at once appo�nt h�m my M�n�ster of F�nance.”

“I have heard tales beyond bel�ef concern�ng h�m—for �nstance,
that he has acqu�red ten m�ll�on roubles.”

“Ten? More than forty. Soon half Russ�a w�ll be �n h�s hands.”
“You don’t say so?” cr�ed Ch�ch�kov �n amazement.
“Yes, certa�nly. The man who has only a hundred thousand roubles

to work w�th grows r�ch but slowly, whereas he who has m�ll�ons at
h�s d�sposal can operate over a greater rad�us, and so back
whatsoever he undertakes w�th tw�ce or thr�ce the money wh�ch can
be brought aga�nst h�m. Consequently h�s f�eld becomes so spac�ous
that he ends by hav�ng no r�vals. Yes, no one can compete w�th h�m,
and, whatsoever pr�ce he may f�x for a g�ven commod�ty, at that pr�ce
�t w�ll have to rema�n, nor w�ll any man be able to outb�d �t.”

“My God!” muttered Ch�ch�kov, cross�ng h�mself, and star�ng at
Kostanzhoglo w�th h�s breath catch�ng �n h�s throat. “The m�nd
cannot grasp �t—�t petr�f�es one’s thoughts w�th awe. You see folk
marvell�ng at what Sc�ence has ach�eved �n the matter of
�nvest�gat�ng the hab�ts of cowbugs, but to me �t �s a far more
marvellous th�ng that �n the hands of a s�ngle mortal there can



become accumulated such g�gant�c sums of money. But may I ask
whether the great fortune of wh�ch you speak has been acqu�red
through honest means?”

“Yes; through means of the most �rreproachable k�nd—through the
most honourable of methods.”

“Yet so �mprobable does �t seem that I can scarcely bel�eve �t.
Thousands I could understand, but m�ll�ons—!”

“On the contrary, to make thousands honestly �s a far more d�ff�cult
matter than to make m�ll�ons. M�ll�ons are eas�ly come by, for a
m�ll�ona�re has no need to resort to crooked ways; the way l�es
stra�ght before h�m, and he needs but to annex whatsoever he
comes across. No r�val w�ll spr�ng up to oppose h�m, for no r�val w�ll
be suff�c�ently strong, and s�nce the m�ll�ona�re can operate over an
extens�ve rad�us, he can br�ng (as I have sa�d) two or three roubles
to bear upon any one else’s one. Consequently, what �nterest w�ll he
der�ve from a thousand roubles? Why, ten or twenty per cent. at the
least.”

“And �t �s beyond measure marvellous that the whole should have
started from a s�ngle kopeck.”

“Had �t started otherw�se, the th�ng could never have been done at
all. Such �s the normal course. He who �s born w�th thousands, and �s
brought up to thousands, w�ll never acqu�re a s�ngle kopeck more, for
he w�ll have been set up w�th the amen�t�es of l�fe �n advance, and so
never come to stand �n need of anyth�ng. It �s necessary to beg�n
from the beg�nn�ng rather than from the m�ddle; from a kopeck rather
than from a rouble; from the bottom rather than from the top. For
only thus w�ll a man get to know the men and cond�t�ons among
wh�ch h�s career w�ll have to be carved. That �s to say, through
encounter�ng the rough and the tumble of l�fe, and through learn�ng
that every kopeck has to be beaten out w�th a three-kopeck na�l, and
through worst�ng knave after knave, he w�ll acqu�re such a degree of
persp�cu�ty and war�ness that he w�ll err �n noth�ng wh�ch he may
tackle, and never come to ru�n. Bel�eve me, �t �s so. The beg�nn�ng,
and not the m�ddle, �s the r�ght start�ng po�nt. No one who comes to
me and says, ‘G�ve me a hundred thousand roubles, and I w�ll grow
r�ch �n no t�me,’ do I bel�eve, for he �s l�kely to meet w�th fa�lure rather



than w�th the success of wh�ch he �s so assured. ‘T�s w�th a kopeck,
and w�th a kopeck only, that a man must beg�n.”

“If that �s so, I shall grow r�ch,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, �nvoluntar�ly
remember�ng the dead souls. “For of a surety I began w�th noth�ng.”

“Constant�ne, pray allow Paul Ivanov�tch to ret�re to rest,” put �n the
lady of the house. “It �s h�gh t�me, and I am sure you have talked
enough.”

“Yes, beyond a doubt you w�ll grow r�ch,” cont�nued Kostanzhoglo,
w�thout heed�ng h�s w�fe. “For towards you there w�ll run r�vers and
r�vers of gold, unt�l you w�ll not know what to do w�th all your ga�ns.”

As though spellbound, Ch�ch�kov sat �n an aureate world of ever-
grow�ng dreams and fantas�es. All h�s thoughts were �n a wh�rl, and
on a carpet of future wealth h�s tumultuous �mag�nat�on was weav�ng
golden patterns, wh�le ever �n h�s ears were r�ng�ng the words,
“towards you there w�ll run r�vers and r�vers of gold.”

“Really, Constant�ne, DO allow Paul Ivanov�tch to go to bed.”
“What on earth �s the matter?” retorted the master of the

household test�ly. “Pray go yourself �f you w�sh to.” Then he stopped
short, for the snor�ng of Platon was f�ll�ng the whole room, and also—
outr�vall�ng �t—that of the dog Yarb. Th�s caused Kostanzhoglo to
real�se that bedt�me really had arr�ved; wherefore, after he had
shaken Platon out of h�s slumbers, and b�dden Ch�ch�kov good n�ght,
all d�spersed to the�r several chambers, and became plunged �n
sleep.

All, that �s to say, except Ch�ch�kov, whose thoughts rema�ned
wakeful, and who kept wonder�ng and wonder�ng how best he could
become the owner, not of a f�ct�t�ous, but of a real, estate. The
conversat�on w�th h�s host had made everyth�ng clear, had made the
poss�b�l�ty of h�s acqu�r�ng r�ches man�fest, had made the d�ff�cult art
of estate management at once easy and understandable; unt�l �t
would seem as though part�cularly was h�s nature adapted for
master�ng the art �n quest�on. All that he would need to do would be
to mortgage the dead souls, and then to set up a genu�ne
establ�shment. Already he saw h�mself act�ng and adm�n�ster�ng as
Kostanzhoglo had adv�sed h�m—energet�cally, and through personal
overs�ght, and undertak�ng noth�ng new unt�l the old had been



thoroughly learned, and v�ew�ng everyth�ng w�th h�s own eyes, and
mak�ng h�mself fam�l�ar w�th each member of h�s peasantry, and
abjur�ng all superflu�t�es, and g�v�ng h�mself up to hard work and
husbandry. Yes, already could he taste the pleasure wh�ch would be
h�s when he had bu�lt up a complete �ndustr�al organ�sat�on, and the
spr�ngs of the �ndustr�al mach�ne were �n v�gorous work�ng order, and
each had become able to re�nforce the other. Labour should be kept
�n act�ve operat�on, and, even as, �n a m�ll, flour comes flow�ng from
gra�n, so should cash, and yet more cash, come flow�ng from every
atom of refuse and remnant. And all the wh�le he could see before
h�m the landowner who was one of the lead�ng men �n Russ�a, and
for whom he had conce�ved such an unbounded respect. H�therto
only for rank or for opulence had Ch�ch�kov respected a man—never
for mere �ntellectual power; but now he made a f�rst except�on �n
favour of Kostanzhoglo, see�ng that he felt that noth�ng undertaken
by h�s host could poss�bly come to naught. And another project
wh�ch was occupy�ng Ch�ch�kov’s m�nd was the project of purchas�ng
the estate of a certa�n landowner named Khlobuev. Already
Ch�ch�kov had at h�s d�sposal ten thousand roubles, and a further
f�fteen thousand he would try and borrow of Kostanzhoglo (see�ng
that the latter had h�mself sa�d that he was prepared to help any one
who really des�red to grow r�ch); wh�le, as for the rema�nder, he
would e�ther ra�se the sum by mortgag�ng the estate or force
Khlobuev to wa�t for �t—just to tell h�m to resort to the courts �f such
m�ght be h�s pleasure.

Long d�d our hero ponder the scheme; unt�l at length the slumber
wh�ch had, these four hours past, been hold�ng the rest of the
household �n �ts embraces enfolded also Ch�ch�kov, and he sank �nto
obl�v�on.



CHAPTER IV
Next day, w�th Platon and Constant�ne, Ch�ch�kov set forth to

�nterv�ew Khlobuev, the owner whose estate Constant�ne had
consented to help Ch�ch�kov to purchase w�th a non-�nterest-bear�ng,
uncovenanted loan of ten thousand roubles. Naturally, our hero was
�n the h�ghest of sp�r�ts. For the f�rst f�fteen versts or so the road led
through forest land and t�llage belong�ng to Platon and h�s brother-�n-
law; but d�rectly the l�m�t of these doma�ns was reached, forest land
began to be replaced w�th swamp, and t�llage w�th waste. Also, the
v�llage �n Khlobuev’s estate had about �t a deserted a�r, and as for
the propr�etor h�mself, he was d�scovered �n a state of drowsy
d�shevelment, hav�ng not long left h�s bed. A man of about forty, he
had h�s cravat crooked, h�s frockcoat adorned w�th a large sta�n, and
one of h�s boots worn through. Nevertheless he seemed del�ghted to
see h�s v�s�tors.

“What?” he excla�med. “Constant�ne Thedorov�tch and Platon
M�khal�tch? Really I must rub my eyes! Never aga�n �n th�s world d�d I
look to see callers arr�v�ng. As a rule, folk avo�d me l�ke the dev�l, for
they cannot d�sabuse the�r m�nds of the �dea that I am go�ng to ask
them for a loan. Yes, �t �s my own fault, I know, but what would you?
To the end w�ll sw�ne cheat sw�ne. Pray excuse my costume. You w�ll
observe that my boots are �n holes. But how can I afford to get them
mended?”

“Never m�nd,” sa�d Constant�ne. “We have come on bus�ness only.
May I present to you a poss�ble purchaser of your estate, �n the
person of Paul Ivanov�tch Ch�ch�kov?”

“I am �ndeed glad to meet you!” was Khlobuev’s response. “Pray
shake hands w�th me, Paul Ivanov�tch.”

Ch�ch�kov offered one hand, but not both.
“I can show you a property worth your attent�on,” went on the

master of the estate. “May I ask �f you have yet d�ned?”



“Yes, we have,” put �n Constant�ne, des�rous of escap�ng as soon
as poss�ble. “To save you further trouble, let us go and v�ew the
estate at once.”

“Very well,” repl�ed Khlobuev. “Pray come and �nspect my
�rregular�t�es and fut�l�t�es. You have done well to d�ne beforehand,
for not so much as a fowl �s left �n the place, so d�re are the
extrem�t�es to wh�ch you see me reduced.”

S�gh�ng deeply, he took Platon by the arm (�t was clear that he d�d
not look for any sympathy from Constant�ne) and walked ahead,
wh�le Constant�ne and Ch�ch�kov followed.

“Th�ngs are go�ng hard w�th me, Platon M�khal�tch,” cont�nued
Khlobuev. “How hard you cannot �mag�ne. No money have I, no food,
no boots. Were I st�ll young and a bachelor, �t would have come easy
to me to l�ve on bread and cheese; but when a man �s grow�ng old,
and has got a w�fe and f�ve ch�ldren, such tr�als press heav�ly upon
h�m, and, �n sp�te of h�mself, h�s sp�r�ts s�nk.”

“But, should you succeed �n sell�ng the estate, that would help to
put you r�ght, would �t not?” sa�d Platon.

“How could �t do so?” repl�ed Khlobuev w�th a despa�r�ng gesture.
“What I m�ght get for the property would have to go towards
d�scharg�ng my debts, and I should f�nd myself left w�th less than a
thousand roubles bes�des.”

“Then what do you �ntend to do?”
“God knows.”
“But �s there NOTHING to wh�ch you could set your hand �n order

to clear yourself of your d�ff�cult�es?”
“How could there be?”
“Well, you m�ght accept a Government post.”
“Become a prov�nc�al secretary, you mean? How could I obta�n

such a post? They would not offer me one of the meanest poss�ble
k�nd. Even suppos�ng that they d�d, how could I l�ve on a salary of
f�ve hundred roubles—I who have a w�fe and f�ve ch�ldren?”

“Then try and obta�n a ba�l�ff’s post.”



“Who would entrust the�r property to a man who has squandered
h�s own estate?”

“Nevertheless, when death and dest�tut�on threaten, a man must
e�ther do someth�ng or starve. Shall I ask my brother to use h�s
�nfluence to procure you a post?”

“No, no, Platon M�khal�tch,” s�ghed Khlobuev, gr�pp�ng the other’s
hand. “I am no longer serv�ceable—I am grown old before my t�me,
and f�nd that l�ver and rheumat�sm are pay�ng me for the s�ns of my
youth. Why should the Government be put to a loss on my account?
—not to speak of the fact that for every salar�ed post there are
countless numbers of appl�cants. God forb�d that, �n order to prov�de
me w�th a l�vel�hood further burdens should be �mposed upon an
�mpover�shed publ�c!”

“Such are the results of �mprov�dent management!” thought Platon
to h�mself. “The d�sease �s even worse than my slothfulness.”

Meanwh�le Kostanzhoglo, walk�ng by Ch�ch�kov’s s�de, was almost
tak�ng leave of h�s senses.

“Look at �t!” he cr�ed w�th a wave of h�s hand. “See to what
wretchedness the peasant has become reduced! Should cattle
d�sease come, Khlobuev w�ll have noth�ng to fall back upon, but w�ll
be forced to sell h�s all—to leave the peasant w�thout a horse, and
therefore w�thout the means to labour, even though the loss of a
s�ngle day’s work may take years of labour to rect�fy. Meanwh�le �t �s
pla�n that the local peasant has become a mere d�ssolute, lazy
drunkard. G�ve a muzh�k enough to l�ve upon for twelve months
w�thout work�ng, and you w�ll corrupt h�m for ever, so �nured to rags
and vagrancy w�ll he grow. And what �s the good of that p�ece of
pasture there—of that p�ece on the further s�de of those huts? It �s a
mere flooded tract. Were �t m�ne, I should put �t under flax, and clear
f�ve thousand roubles, or else sow �t w�th turn�ps, and clear, perhaps,
four thousand. And see how the rye �s droop�ng, and nearly la�d. As
for wheat, I am pretty sure that he has not sown any. Look, too, at
those rav�nes! Were they m�ne, they would be stand�ng under t�mber
wh�ch even a rook could not top. To th�nk of wast�ng such quant�t�es
of land! Where land wouldn’t bear corn, I should d�g �t up, and plant �t
w�th vegetables. What ought to be done �s that Khlobuev ought to



take a spade �nto h�s own hands, and to set h�s w�fe and ch�ldren and
servants to do the same; and even �f they d�ed of the exert�on, they
would at least d�e do�ng the�r duty, and not through guzzl�ng at the
d�nner table.”

Th�s sa�d, Kostanzhoglo spat, and h�s brow flushed w�th gr�m
�nd�gnat�on.

Presently they reached an elevat�on whence the d�stant flash�ng of
a r�ver, w�th �ts flood waters and subs�d�ary streams, caught the eye,
wh�le, further off, a port�on of General Betr�stchev’s homestead could
be d�scerned among the trees, and, over �t, a blue, densely wooded
h�ll wh�ch Ch�ch�kov guessed to be the spot where T�ent�etn�kov’s
mans�on was s�tuated.

“Th�s �s where I should plant t�mber,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “And,
regarded as a s�te for a manor house, the s�tuat�on could scarcely be
beaten for beauty of v�ew.”

“You seem to get great store upon v�ews and beauty,” remarked
Kostanzhoglo w�th reproof �n h�s tone. “Should you pay too much
attent�on to those th�ngs, you m�ght f�nd yourself w�thout crops or
v�ew. Ut�l�ty should be placed f�rst, not beauty. Beauty w�ll come of
�tself. Take, for example, towns. The fa�rest and most beaut�ful towns
are those wh�ch have bu�lt themselves—those �n wh�ch each man
has bu�lt to su�t h�s own exclus�ve c�rcumstances and needs;
whereas towns wh�ch men have constructed on regular, str�ng-taut
l�nes are no better than collect�ons of barracks. Put beauty as�de,
and look only to what �s NECESSARY.”

“Yes, but to me �t would always be �rksome to have to wa�t. All the
t�me that I was do�ng so I should be hunger�ng to see �n front of me
the sort of prospect wh�ch I prefer.”

“Come, come! Are you a man of twenty-f�ve—you who have
served as a tch�novn�k �n St. Petersburg? Have pat�ence, have
pat�ence. For s�x years work, and work hard. Plant, sow, and d�g the
earth w�thout tak�ng a moment’s rest. It w�ll be d�ff�cult, I know—yes,
d�ff�cult �ndeed; but at the end of that t�me, �f you have thoroughly
st�rred the so�l, the land w�ll beg�n to help you as noth�ng else can do.
That �s to say, over and above your seventy or so pa�rs of hands,
there w�ll beg�n to ass�st �n the work seven hundred pa�rs of hands



wh�ch you cannot see. Thus everyth�ng w�ll be mult�pl�ed tenfold. I
myself have ceased even to have to l�ft a f�nger, for whatsoever
needs to be done gets done of �tself. Nature loves pat�ence: always
remember that. It �s a law g�ven her of God H�mself, who has blessed
all those who are strong to endure.”

“To hear your words �s to be both encouraged and strengthened,”
sa�d Ch�ch�kov. To th�s Kostanzhoglo made no reply, but presently
went on:

“And see how that p�ece of land has been ploughed! To stay here
longer �s more than I can do. For me, to have to look upon such want
of orderl�ness and fores�ght �s death. F�n�sh your bus�ness w�th
Khlobuev w�thout me, and whatsoever you do, get th�s treasure out
of that fool’s hands as qu�ckly as poss�ble, for he �s d�shonour�ng
God’s g�fts.”

And Kostanzhoglo, h�s face dark w�th the rage that was seeth�ng �n
h�s exc�table soul, left Ch�ch�kov, and caught up the owner of the
establ�shment.

“What, Constant�ne Thedorov�tch?” cr�ed Khlobuev �n
aston�shment. “Just arr�ved, you are go�ng already?”

“Yes; I cannot help �t; urgent bus�ness requ�res me at home.” And
enter�ng h�s g�g, Kostanzhoglo drove rap�dly away. Somehow
Khlobuev seemed to d�v�ne the cause of h�s sudden departure.

“It was too much for h�m,” he remarked. “An agr�cultur�st of that
k�nd does not l�ke to have to look upon the results of such feckless
management as m�ne. Would you bel�eve �t, Paul Ivanov�tch, but th�s
year I have been unable to sow any wheat! Am I not a f�ne
husbandman? There was no seed for the purpose, nor yet anyth�ng
w�th wh�ch to prepare the ground. No, I am not l�ke Constant�ne
Thedorov�tch, who, I hear, �s a perfect Napoleon �n h�s part�cular l�ne.
Aga�n and aga�n the thought occurs to me, ‘Why has so much
�ntellect been put �nto that head, and only a drop or two �nto my own
dull pate?’ Take care of that puddle, gentlemen. I have told my
peasants to lay down planks for the spr�ng, but they have not done
so. Nevertheless my heart aches for the poor fellows, for they need a
good example, and what sort of an example am I? How am I to g�ve
them orders? Pray take them under your charge, Paul Ivanov�tch, for



I cannot teach them orderl�ness and method when I myself lack both.
As a matter of fact, I should have g�ven them the�r freedom long ago,
had there been any use �n my do�ng so; for even I can see that
peasants must f�rst be afforded the means of earn�ng a l�vel�hood
before they can l�ve. What they need �s a stern, yet just, master who
shall l�ve w�th them, day �n, day out, and set them an example of
t�reless energy. The present-day Russ�an—I know of �t myself—�s
helpless w�thout a dr�ver. W�thout one he falls asleep, and the mould
grows over h�m.”

“Yet I cannot understand WHY he should fall asleep and grow
mouldy �n that fash�on,” sa�d Platon. “Why should he need cont�nual
surve�llance to keep h�m from degenerat�ng �nto a drunkard and a
good-for-noth�ng?”

“The cause �s lack of enl�ghtenment,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov.
“Poss�bly—only God knows. Yet enl�ghtenment has reached us

r�ght enough. Do we not attend un�vers�ty lectures and everyth�ng
else that �s bef�tt�ng? Take my own educat�on. I learnt not only the
usual th�ngs, but also the art of spend�ng money upon the latest
ref�nement, the latest amen�ty—the art of fam�l�ar�s�ng oneself w�th
whatsoever money can buy. How, then, can �t be sa�d that I was
educated fool�shly? And my comrades’ educat�on was the same. A
few of them succeeded �n annex�ng the cream of th�ngs, for the
reason that they had the w�t to do so, and the rest spent the�r t�me �n
do�ng the�r best to ru�n the�r health and squander the�r money. Often I
th�nk there �s no hope for the present-day Russ�an. Wh�le des�r�ng to
do everyth�ng, he accompl�shes noth�ng. One day he w�ll scheme to
beg�n a new mode of ex�stence, a new d�etary; yet before even�ng he
w�ll have so over-eaten h�mself as to be unable to speak or do aught
but s�t star�ng l�ke an owl. The same w�th every one.”

“Qu�te so,” agreed Ch�ch�kov w�th a sm�le. “‘T�s everywhere the
same story.”

“To tell the truth, we are not born to common sense. I doubt
whether Russ�a has ever produced a really sens�ble man. For my
own part, �f I see my ne�ghbour l�v�ng a regular l�fe, and mak�ng
money, and sav�ng �t, I beg�n to d�strust h�m, and to feel certa�n that
�n old age, �f not before, he too w�ll be led astray by the dev�l—led



astray �n a moment. Yes, whether or not we be educated, there �s
someth�ng we lack. But what that someth�ng �s passes my
understand�ng.”

On the return journey the prospect was the same as before.
Everywhere the same slovenl�ness, the same d�sorder, was
d�splay�ng �tself unadorned: the only d�fference be�ng that a fresh
puddle had formed �n the m�ddle of the v�llage street. Th�s want and
neglect was not�ceable �n the peasants’ quarters equally w�th the
quarters of the bar�n. In the v�llage a fur�ous woman �n greasy
sackcloth was beat�ng a poor young wench w�th�n an ace of her l�fe,
and at the same t�me devot�ng some th�rd person to the care of all
the dev�ls �n hell; further away a couple of peasants were sto�cally
contemplat�ng the v�rago—one scratch�ng h�s rump as he d�d so, and
the other yawn�ng. The same yawn was d�scern�ble �n the bu�ld�ngs,
for not a roof was there but had a gap�ng hole �n �t. As he gazed at
the scene Platon h�mself yawned. Patch was super�mposed upon
patch, and, �n place of a roof, one hut had a p�ece of wooden
fenc�ng, wh�le �ts crumbl�ng w�ndow-frames were stayed w�th st�cks
purlo�ned from the bar�n’s barn. Ev�dently the system of upkeep �n
vogue was the system employed �n the case of Tr�shk�n’s coat—the
system of cutt�ng up the cuffs and the collar �nto mend�ngs for the
elbows.

“No, I do not adm�re your way of do�ng th�ngs,” was Ch�ch�kov’s
unspoken comment when the �nspect�on had been concluded and
the party had re-entered the house. Everywhere �n the latter the
v�s�tors were struck w�th the way �n wh�ch poverty went w�th gl�tter�ng,
fash�onable profus�on. On a wr�t�ng-table lay a volume of
Shakespeare, and, on an occas�onal table, a carved �vory back-
scratcher. The hostess, too, was elegantly and fash�onably att�red,
and devoted her whole conversat�on to the town and the local
theatre. Lastly, the ch�ldren—br�ght, merry l�ttle th�ngs—were well-
dressed both as regards boys and g�rls. Yet far better would �t have
been for them �f they had been clad �n pla�n str�ped smocks, and
runn�ng about the courtyard l�ke peasant ch�ldren. Presently a v�s�tor
arr�ved �n the shape of a chatter�ng, goss�p�ng woman; whereupon
the hostess carr�ed her off to her own port�on of the house, and, the
ch�ldren follow�ng them, the men found themselves alone.



“How much do you want for the property?” asked Ch�ch�kov of
Khlobuev. “I am afra�d I must request you to name the lowest
poss�ble sum, s�nce I f�nd the estate �n a far worse cond�t�on than I
had expected to do.”

“Yes, �t IS �n a terr�ble state,” agreed Khlobuev. “Nor �s that the
whole of the story. That �s to say, I w�ll not conceal from you the fact
that, out of a hundred souls reg�stered at the last rev�s�on, only f�fty
surv�ve, so terr�ble have been the ravages of cholera. And of these,
aga�n, some have absconded; wherefore they too must be reckoned
as dead, see�ng that, were one to enter process aga�nst them, the
costs would end �n the property hav�ng to pass en bloc to the legal
author�t�es. For these reasons I am ask�ng only th�rty-f�ve thousand
roubles for the estate.”

Ch�ch�kov (�t need hardly be sa�d) started to haggle.
“Th�rty-f�ve thousand?” he cr�ed. “Come, come! Surely you w�ll

accept TWENTY-f�ve thousand?”
Th�s was too much for Platon’s consc�ence.
“Now, now, Paul Ivanov�tch!” he excla�med. “Take the property at

the pr�ce named, and have done w�th �t. The estate �s worth at least
that amount—so much so that, should you not be w�ll�ng to g�ve �t,
my brother-�n-law and I w�ll club together to effect the purchase.”

“That be�ng so,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, taken aback, “I beg to agree to the
pr�ce �n quest�on. At the same t�me, I must ask you to allow me to
defer payment of one-half of the purchase money unt�l a year from
now.”

“No, no, Paul Ivanov�tch. Under no c�rcumstances could I do that.
Pay me half now, and the rest �n... 50 You see, I need the money for
the redempt�on of the mortgage.”

“That places me �n a d�ff�culty,” remarked Ch�ch�kov. “Ten thousand
roubles �s all that at the moment I have ava�lable.” As a matter of
fact, th�s was not true, see�ng that, count�ng also the money wh�ch he
had borrowed of Kostanzhoglo, he had at h�s d�sposal TWENTY
thousand. H�s real reason for hes�tat�ng was that he d�sl�ked the �dea
of mak�ng so large a payment �n a lump sum.



“I must repeat my request, Paul Ivanov�tch,” sa�d Khlobuev, “—
namely, that you pay me at least f�fteen thousand �mmed�ately.”

“The odd f�ve thousand I w�ll lend you,” put �n Platon to Ch�ch�kov.
“Indeed!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov as he reflected: “So he also lends

money!”
In the end Ch�ch�kov’s d�spatch-box was brought from the

kol�aska, and Khlobuev rece�ved thence ten thousand roubles,
together w�th a prom�se that the rema�n�ng f�ve thousand should be
forthcom�ng on the morrow; though the prom�se was g�ven only after
Ch�ch�kov had f�rst proposed that THREE thousand should be
brought on the day named, and the rest be left over for two or three
days longer, �f not for a st�ll more protracted per�od. The truth was
that Paul Ivanov�tch hated part�ng w�th money. No matter how urgent
a s�tuat�on m�ght have been, he would st�ll have preferred to pay a
sum to-morrow rather than to-day. In other words, he acted as we all
do, for we all l�ke keep�ng a pet�t�oner wa�t�ng. “Let h�m rub h�s back
�n the hall for a wh�le,” we say. “Surely he can b�de h�s t�me a l�ttle?”
Yet of the fact that every hour may be prec�ous to the poor wretch,
and that h�s bus�ness may suffer from the delay, we take no account.
“Good s�r,” we say, “pray come aga�n to-morrow. To-day I have no
t�me to spare you.”

“Where do you �ntend henceforth to l�ve?” �nqu�red Platon. “Have
you any other property to wh�ch you can ret�re?”

“No,” repl�ed Khlobuev. “I shall remove to the town, where I
possess a small v�lla. That would have been necessary, �n any case,
for the ch�ldren’s sake. You see, they must have �nstruct�on �n God’s
word, and also lessons �n mus�c and danc�ng; and not for love or
money can these th�ngs be procured �n the country.

“Noth�ng to eat, yet danc�ng lessons for h�s ch�ldren!” reflected
Ch�ch�kov.

“An extraord�nary man!” was Platon’s unspoken comment.
“However, we must contr�ve to wet our barga�n somehow,”

cont�nued Khlobuev. “H�, K�rushka! Br�ng that bottle of champagne.”
“Noth�ng to eat, yet champagne to dr�nk!” reflected Ch�ch�kov. As

for Platon, he d�d not know WHAT to th�nk.



In Khlobuev’s eyes �t was de r�gueur that he should prov�de a
guest w�th champagne; but, though he had sent to the town for
some, he had been met w�th a blank refusal to forward even a bottle
of kvass on cred�t. Only the d�scovery of a French dealer who had
recently transferred h�s bus�ness from St. Petersburg, and opened a
connect�on on a system of general cred�t, saved the s�tuat�on by
plac�ng Khlobuev under the obl�gat�on of patron�s�ng h�m.

The company drank three glassfuls ap�ece, and so grew more
cheerful. In part�cular d�d Khlobuev expand, and wax full of c�v�l�ty
and fr�endl�ness, and scatter w�tt�c�sms and anecdotes to r�ght and
left. What knowledge of men and the world d�d h�s utterances
d�splay! How well and accurately could he d�v�ne th�ngs! W�th what
appos�teness d�d he sketch the ne�ghbour�ng landowners! How
clearly he exposed the�r faults and fa�l�ngs! How thoroughly he knew
the story of certa�n ru�ned gentry—the story of how, why, and through
what cause they had fallen upon ev�l days! W�th what com�c
or�g�nal�ty could he descr�be the�r l�ttle hab�ts and customs!

In short, h�s guests found themselves charmed w�th h�s d�scourse,
and felt �ncl�ned to vote h�m a man of f�rst-rate �ntellect.

“What most surpr�ses me,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, “�s how, �n v�ew of your
ab�l�ty, you come to be so dest�tute of means or resources.”

“But I have plenty of both,” sa�d Khlobuev, and w�th that went on to
del�ver h�mself of a perfect avalanche of projects. Yet those projects
proved to be so uncouth, so clumsy, so l�ttle the outcome of a
knowledge of men and th�ngs, that h�s hearers could only shrug the�r
shoulders and mentally excla�m: “Good Lord! What a d�fference
between worldly w�sdom and the capac�ty to use �t!” In every case
the projects �n quest�on were based upon the �mperat�ve necess�ty of
at once procur�ng from somewhere two hundred—or at least one
hundred—thousand roubles. That done (so Khlobuev averred),
everyth�ng would fall �nto �ts proper place, the holes �n h�s pockets
would become stopped, h�s �ncome would be quadrupled, and he
would f�nd h�mself �n a pos�t�on to l�qu�date h�s debts �n full.
Nevertheless he ended by say�ng: “What would you adv�se me to
do? I fear that the ph�lanthrop�st who would lend me two hundred



thousand roubles or even a hundred thousand, does not ex�st. It �s
not God’s w�ll that he should.”

“Good grac�ous!” �nwardly ejaculated Ch�ch�kov. “To suppose that
God would send such a fool two hundred thousand roubles!”

“However,” went on Khlobuev, “I possess an aunt worth three
m�ll�ons—a p�ous old woman who g�ves freely to churches and
monaster�es, but f�nds a d�ff�culty �n help�ng her ne�ghbour. At the
same t�me, she �s a lady of the old school, and worth hav�ng a peep
at. Her canar�es alone number four hundred, and, �n add�t�on, there
�s an army of pug-dogs, hangers-on, and servants. Even the
youngest of the servants �s s�xty, but she calls them all ‘young
fellows,’ and �f a guest happens to offend her dur�ng d�nner, she
orders them to leave h�m out when hand�ng out the d�shes. THERE’S
a woman for you!”

Platon laughed.
“And what may her fam�ly name be?” asked Ch�ch�kov. “And where

does she l�ve?”
“She l�ves �n the county town, and her name �s Alexandra

Ivanovna Khanasarov.”
“Then why do you not apply to her?” asked Platon earnestly. “It

seems to me that, once she real�sed the pos�t�on of your fam�ly, she
could not poss�bly refuse you.”

“Alas! noth�ng �s to be looked for from that quarter,” repl�ed
Khlobuev. “My aunt �s of a very stubborn d�spos�t�on—a perfect stone
of a woman. Moreover, she has around her a suff�c�ent band of
favour�tes already. In part�cular �s there a fellow who �s a�m�ng for a
Governorsh�p, and to that end has managed to �ns�nuate h�mself �nto
the c�rcle of her k�nsfolk. By the way,” the speaker added, turn�ng to
Platon, “would you do me a favour? Next week I am g�v�ng a d�nner
to the assoc�ated gu�lds of the town.”

Platon stared. He had been unaware that both �n our cap�tals and
�n our prov�nc�al towns there ex�sts a class of men whose l�ves are
an en�gma—men who, though they w�ll seem to have exhausted
the�r substance, and to have become enmeshed �n debt, w�ll
suddenly be reported as �n funds, and on the po�nt of g�v�ng a d�nner!



And though, at th�s d�nner, the guests w�ll declare that the fest�val �s
bound to be the�r host’s last fl�ng, and that for a certa�nty he w�ll be
haled to pr�son on the morrow, ten years or more w�ll elapse, and the
rascal w�ll st�ll be at l�berty, even though, �n the meanwh�le, h�s debts
w�ll have �ncreased!

In the same way d�d the conduct of Khlobuev’s menage afford a
cur�ous phenomenon, for one day the house would be the scene of a
solemn Te Deum, performed by a pr�est �n vestments, and the next
of a stage play performed by a troupe of French actors �n theatr�cal
costume. Aga�n, one day would see not a morsel of bread �n the
house, and the next day a banquet and generous largesse g�ven to a
party of art�sts and sculptors. Dur�ng these seasons of scarc�ty
(suff�c�ently severe to have led any one but Khlobuev to seek su�c�de
by hang�ng or shoot�ng), the master of the house would be preserved
from rash act�on by h�s strongly rel�g�ous d�spos�t�on, wh�ch,
contr�v�ng �n some cur�ous way to conform w�th h�s �rregular mode of
l�fe, enabled h�m to fall back upon read�ng the l�ves of sa�nts,
ascet�cs, and others of the type wh�ch has r�sen super�or to �ts
m�sfortunes. And at such t�mes h�s sp�r�t would become softened, h�s
thoughts full of gentleness, and h�s eyes wet w�th tears; he would fall
to say�ng h�s prayers, and �nvar�ably some strange co�nc�dence
would br�ng an answer thereto �n the shape of an unexpected
measure of ass�stance. That �s to say, some former fr�end of h�s
would remember h�m, and send h�m a tr�fle �n the way of money; or
else some female v�s�tor would be moved by h�s story to let her
�mpuls�ve, generous heart proffer h�m a handsome g�ft; or else a su�t
whereof t�d�ngs had never even reached h�s ears would end by be�ng
dec�ded �n h�s favour. And when that happened he would reverently
acknowledge the �mmens�ty of the mercy of Prov�dence, gratefully
tender thanksg�v�ng for the same, and betake h�mself aga�n to h�s
�rregular mode of ex�stence.

“Somehow I feel sorry for the man,” sa�d Platon when he and
Ch�ch�kov had taken leave of the�r host, and left the house.

“Perhaps so, but he �s a hopeless prod�gal,” repl�ed the other.
“Personally I f�nd �t �mposs�ble to compass�onate such fellows.”



And w�th that the pa�r ceased to devote another thought to
Khlobuev. In the case of Platon, th�s was because he contemplated
the fortunes of h�s fellows w�th the letharg�c, half-somnolent eye
wh�ch he turned upon all the rest of the world; for though the s�ght of
d�stress of others would cause h�s heart to contract and feel full of
sympathy, the �mpress�on thus produced never sank �nto the depths
of h�s be�ng. Accord�ngly, before many m�nutes were over he had
ceased to bestow a s�ngle thought upon h�s late host. W�th
Ch�ch�kov, however, th�ngs were d�fferent. Whereas Platon had
ceased to th�nk of Khlobuev no more than he had ceased to th�nk of
h�mself, Ch�ch�kov’s m�nd had strayed elsewhere, for the reason that
�t had become taken up w�th grave med�tat�on on the subject of the
purchase just made. Suddenly f�nd�ng h�mself no longer a f�ct�t�ous
propr�etor, but the owner of a real, an actually ex�st�ng, estate, he
became contemplat�ve, and h�s plans and �deas assumed such a
ser�ous ve�n as �mparted to h�s features an unconsc�ously �mportant
a�r.

“Pat�ence and hard work!” he muttered to h�mself. “The th�ng w�ll
not be d�ff�cult, for w�th those two requ�s�tes I have been fam�l�ar from
the days of my swaddl�ng clothes. Yes, no novelty w�ll they be to me.
Yet, �n m�ddle age, shall I be able to compass the pat�ence whereof I
was capable �n my youth?”

However, no matter how he regarded the future, and no matter
from what po�nt of v�ew he cons�dered h�s recent acqu�s�t�on, he
could see noth�ng but advantage l�kely to accrue from the barga�n.
For one th�ng, he m�ght be able to proceed so that, f�rst the whole of
the estate should be mortgaged, and then the better port�ons of land
sold outr�ght. Or he m�ght so contr�ve matters as to manage the
property for a wh�le (and thus become a landowner l�ke
Kostanzhoglo, whose adv�ce, as h�s ne�ghbour and h�s benefactor,
he �ntended always to follow), and then to d�spose of the property by
pr�vate treaty (prov�ded he d�d not w�sh to cont�nue h�s ownersh�p),
and st�ll to reta�n �n h�s hands the dead and abandoned souls. And
another poss�ble coup occurred to h�s m�nd. That �s to say, he m�ght
contr�ve to w�thdraw from the d�str�ct w�thout hav�ng repa�d
Kostanzhoglo at all! Truly a splend�d �dea! Yet �t �s only fa�r to say
that the �dea was not one of Ch�ch�kov’s own concept�on. Rather, �t



had presented �tself—mock�ng, laugh�ng, and w�nk�ng—unb�dden.
Yet the �mpudent, the wanton th�ng! Who �s the procreator of
suddenly born �deas of the k�nd? The thought that he was now a
real, an actual, propr�etor �nstead of a f�ct�t�ous—that he was now a
propr�etor of real land, real r�ghts of t�mber and pasture, and real
serfs who ex�sted not only �n the �mag�nat�on, but also �n ver�table
actual�ty—greatly elated our hero. So he took to danc�ng up and
down �n h�s seat, to rubb�ng h�s hands together, to w�nk�ng at h�mself,
to hold�ng h�s f�st, trumpet-w�se, to h�s mouth (wh�le mak�ng bel�eve
to execute a march), and even to utter�ng aloud such encourag�ng
n�cknames and phrases as “bulldog” and “l�ttle fat capon.” Then
suddenly recollect�ng that he was not alone, he hastened to
moderate h�s behav�our and endeavoured to st�fle the endless flow of
h�s good sp�r�ts; w�th the result that when Platon, m�stak�ng certa�n
sounds for utterances addressed to h�mself, �nqu�red what h�s
compan�on had sa�d, the latter reta�ned the presence of m�nd to reply
“Noth�ng.”

Presently, as Ch�ch�kov gazed about h�m, he saw that for some
t�me past the kol�aska had been sk�rt�ng a beaut�ful wood, and that
on e�ther s�de the road was bordered w�th an edg�ng of b�rch trees,
the tenderly-green, recently-opened leaves of wh�ch caused the�r tall,
slender trunks to show up w�th the wh�teness of a snowdr�ft. L�kew�se
n�ght�ngales were warbl�ng from the recesses of the fol�age, and
some wood tul�ps were glow�ng yellow �n the grass. Next (and almost
before Ch�ch�kov had real�sed how he came to be �n such a beaut�ful
spot when, but a moment before, there had been v�s�ble only open
f�elds) there gl�mmered among the trees the stony wh�teness of a
church, w�th, on the further s�de of �t, the �nterm�ttent, fol�age-bur�ed
l�ne of a fence; wh�le from the upper end of a v�llage street there was
advanc�ng to meet the veh�cle a gentleman w�th a cap on h�s head, a
knotted cudgel �n h�s hands, and a slender-l�mbed Engl�sh dog by h�s
s�de.

“Th�s �s my brother,” sa�d Platon. “Stop, coachman.” And he
descended from the kol�aska, wh�le Ch�ch�kov followed h�s example.
Yarb and the strange dog saluted one another, and then the act�ve,
th�n-legged, slender-tongued Azor rel�nqu�shed h�s l�ck�ng of Yarb’s



blunt jowl, l�cked Platon’s hands �nstead, and, leap�ng upon
Ch�ch�kov, slobbered r�ght �nto h�s ear.

The two brothers embraced.
“Really, Platon,” sa�d the gentleman (whose name was Vass�l�),

“what do you mean by treat�ng me l�ke th�s?”
“How so?” sa�d Platon �nd�fferently.
“What? For three days past I have seen and heard noth�ng of you!

A groom from P�etukh’s brought your cob home, and told me you
had departed on an exped�t�on w�th some bar�n. At least you m�ght
have sent me word as to your dest�nat�on and the probable length of
your absence. What made you act so? God knows what I have not
been wonder�ng!”

“Does �t matter?” rejo�ned Platon. “I forgot to send you word, and
we have been no further than Constant�ne’s (who, w�th our s�ster,
sends you h�s greet�ng). By the way, may I �ntroduce Paul Ivanov�tch
Ch�ch�kov?”

The pa�r shook hands w�th one another. Then, doff�ng the�r caps,
they embraced.

“What sort of man �s th�s Ch�ch�kov?” thought Vass�l�. “As a rule my
brother Platon �s not over-n�ce �n h�s cho�ce of acqua�ntances.” And,
eye�ng our hero as narrowly as c�v�l�ty perm�tted, he saw that h�s
appearance was that of a perfectly respectable �nd�v�dual.

Ch�ch�kov returned Vass�l�’s scrut�ny w�th a s�m�lar observance of
the d�ctates of c�v�l�ty, and perce�ved that he was shorter than Platon,
that h�s ha�r was of a darker shade, and that h�s features, though
less handsome, conta�ned far more l�fe, an�mat�on, and k�ndl�ness
than d�d h�s brother’s. Clearly he �ndulged �n less dream�ng, though
that was an aspect wh�ch Ch�ch�kov l�ttle regarded.

“I have made up my m�nd to go tour�ng our Holy Russ�a w�th Paul
Ivanov�tch,” sa�d Platon. “Perhaps �t w�ll r�d me of my melancholy.”

“What has made you come to such a sudden dec�s�on?” asked the
perplexed Vass�l� (very nearly he added: “Fancy go�ng travell�ng w�th
a man whose acqua�ntance you have just made, and who may turn
out to be a rascal or the dev�l knows what!” But, �n sp�te of h�s
d�strust, he contented h�mself w�th another covert scrut�ny of



Ch�ch�kov, and th�s t�me came to the conclus�on that there was no
fault to be found w�th h�s exter�or).

The party turned to the r�ght, and entered the gates of an anc�ent
courtyard attached to an old-fash�oned house of a type no longer
bu�lt—the type wh�ch has huge gables support�ng a h�gh-p�tched
roof. In the centre of the courtyard two great l�me trees covered half
the surround�ng space w�th shade, wh�le beneath them were ranged
a number of wooden benches, and the whole was enc�rcled w�th a
r�ng of blossom�ng l�lacs and cherry trees wh�ch, l�ke a beaded
necklace, re�nforced the wooden fence, and almost bur�ed �t beneath
the�r clusters of leaves and flowers. The house, too, stood almost
concealed by th�s greenery, except that the front door and the
w�ndows peered pleasantly through the fol�age, and that here and
there between the stems of the trees there could be caught gl�mpses
of the k�tchen reg�ons, the storehouses, and the cellar. Lastly, around
the whole stood a grove, from the recesses of wh�ch came the
echo�ng songs of n�ght�ngales.

Involuntar�ly the place commun�cated to the soul a sort of qu�et,
restful feel�ng, so eloquently d�d �t speak of that care-free per�od
when every one l�ved on good terms w�th h�s ne�ghbour, and all was
s�mple and unsoph�st�cated. Vass�l� �nv�ted Ch�ch�kov to seat h�mself,
and the party approached, for that purpose, the benches under the
l�me trees; after wh�ch a youth of about seventeen, and clad �n a red
sh�rt, brought decanters conta�n�ng var�ous k�nds of kvass (some of
them as th�ck as syrup, and others h�ss�ng l�ke aerated lemonade),
depos�ted the same upon the table, and, tak�ng up a spade wh�ch he
had left lean�ng aga�nst a tree, moved away towards the garden. The
reason of th�s was that �n the brothers’ household, as �n that of
Kostanzhoglo, no servants were kept, s�nce the whole staff were
rated as gardeners, and performed that duty �n rotat�on—Vass�l�
hold�ng that domest�c serv�ce was not a spec�al�sed call�ng, but one
to wh�ch any one m�ght contr�bute a hand, and therefore one wh�ch
d�d not requ�re spec�al men�als to be kept for the purpose. Moreover,
he held that the average Russ�an peasant rema�ns act�ve and w�ll�ng
(rather than lazy) only so long as he wears a sh�rt and a peasant’s
smock; but that as soon as ever he f�nds h�mself put �nto a German
ta�lcoat, he becomes awkward, slugg�sh, �ndolent, d�s�ncl�ned to



change h�s vest or take a bath, fond of sleep�ng �n h�s clothes, and
certa�n to breed fleas and bugs under the German apparel. And �t
may be that Vass�l� was r�ght. At all events, the brothers’ peasantry
were exceed�ngly well clad—the women, �n part�cular, hav�ng the�r
head-dresses spangled w�th gold, and the sleeves of the�r blouses
embro�dered after the fash�on of a Turk�sh shawl.

“You see here the spec�es of kvass for wh�ch our house has long
been famous,” sa�d Vass�l� to Ch�ch�kov. The latter poured h�mself out
a glassful from the f�rst decanter wh�ch he l�ghted upon, and found
the contents to be l�nden honey of a k�nd never tasted by h�m even �n
Poland, see�ng that �t had a sparkle l�ke that of champagne, and also
an effervescence wh�ch sent a pleasant spray from the mouth �nto
the nose.

“Nectar!” he procla�med. Then he took some from a second
decanter. It proved to be even better than the f�rst. “A beverage of
beverages!” he excla�med. “At your respected brother-�n-law’s I
tasted the f�nest syrup wh�ch has ever come my way, but here I have
tasted the very f�nest kvass.”

“Yet the rec�pe for the syrup also came from here,” sa�d Vass�l�,
“see�ng that my s�ster took �t w�th her. By the way, to what part of the
country, and to what places, are you th�nk�ng of travell�ng?”

“To tell the truth,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, rock�ng h�mself to and fro on
the bench, and smooth�ng h�s knee w�th h�s hand, and gently
�ncl�n�ng h�s head, “I am travell�ng less on my own affa�rs than on the
affa�rs of others. That �s to say, General Betr�stchev, an �nt�mate
fr�end, and, I m�ght add, a generous benefactor of m�ne, has charged
me w�th comm�ss�ons to some of h�s relat�ves. Nevertheless, though
relat�ves are relat�ves, I may say that I am travell�ng on my own
account as well, �n that, �n add�t�on to poss�ble benef�t to my health, I
des�re to see the world and the wh�rl�g�g of human�ty, wh�ch
const�tute, to so speak, a l�v�ng book, a second course of educat�on.”

Vass�l� took thought. “The man speaks flor�dly,” he reflected, “yet
h�s words conta�n a certa�n element of truth.” After a moment’s
s�lence he added to Platon: “I am beg�nn�ng to th�nk that the tour
m�ght help you to best�r yourself. At present you are �n a cond�t�on of
mental slumber. You have fallen asleep, not so much from wear�ness



or sat�ety, as through a lack of v�v�d percept�ons and �mpress�ons.
For myself, I am your complete ant�thes�s. I should be only too glad �f
I could feel less acutely, �f I could take th�ngs less to heart.”

“Emot�on has become a d�sease w�th you,” sa�d Platon. “You seek
your own troubles, and make your own anx�et�es.”

“How can you say that when ready-made anx�et�es greet one at
every step?” excla�med Vass�l�. “For example, have you heard of the
tr�ck wh�ch L�en�ts�n has just played us—of h�s se�z�ng the p�ece of
vacant land wh�ther our peasants resort for the�r sports? That p�ece I
would not sell for all the money �n the world. It has long been our
peasants’ play-ground, and all the trad�t�ons of our v�llage are bound
up w�th �t. Moreover, for me, old custom �s a sacred th�ng for wh�ch I
would gladly sacr�f�ce everyth�ng else.”

“L�en�ts�n cannot have known of th�s, or he would not have se�zed
the land,” sa�d Platon. “He �s a newcomer, just arr�ved from St.
Petersburg. A few words of explanat�on ought to meet the case.”

“But he DOES know of what I have stated; he DOES know of �t.
Purposely I sent h�m word to that affect, yet he has returned me the
rudest of answers.”

“Then go yourself and expla�n matters to h�m.”
“No, I w�ll not do that; he has tr�ed to carry off th�ngs w�th too h�gh

a hand. But YOU can go �f you l�ke.”
“I would certa�nly go were �t not that I scarcely l�ke to �nterfere.

Also, I am a man whom he could eas�ly hoodw�nk and outw�t.”
“Would �t help you �f I were to go?” put �n Ch�ch�kov. “Pray

enl�ghten me as to the matter.”
Vass�l� glanced at the speaker, and thought to h�mself: “What a

pass�on the man has for travell�ng!”
“Yes, pray g�ve me an �dea of the k�nd of fellow,” repeated

Ch�ch�kov, “and also outl�ne to me the affa�r.”
“I should be ashamed to trouble you w�th such an unpleasant

comm�ss�on,” repl�ed Vass�l�. “He �s a man whom I take to be an utter
rascal. Or�g�nally a member of a fam�ly of pla�n dvor�ane �n th�s
prov�nce, he entered the C�v�l Serv�ce �n St. Petersburg, then marr�ed
some one’s natural daughter �n that c�ty, and has returned to lord �t



w�th a h�gh hand. I cannot bear the tone he adopts. Our folk are by
no means fools. They do not look upon the current fash�on as the
Tsar’s ukaz any more than they look upon St. Petersburg as the
Church.”

“Naturally,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “But tell me more of the part�culars of
the quarrel.”

“They are these. He needs add�t�onal land and, had he not acted
as he has done, I would have g�ven h�m some land elsewhere for
noth�ng; but, as �t �s, the pest�lent fellow has taken �t �nto h�s head to
—”

“I th�nk I had better go and have a talk w�th h�m. That m�ght settle
the affa�r. Several t�mes have people charged me w�th s�m�lar
comm�ss�ons, and never have they repented of �t. General
Betr�stchev �s an example.”

“Nevertheless I am ashamed that you should be put to the
annoyance of hav�ng to converse w�th such a fellow.”



             [At this point there occurs a long hiatus.] 

“And above all th�ngs, such a transact�on would need to be carr�ed
through �n secret,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “True, the law does not forb�d
such th�ngs, but there �s always the r�sk of a scandal.”

“Qu�te so, qu�te so,” sa�d L�en�ts�n w�th head bent down.
“Then we agree!” excla�med Ch�ch�kov. “How charm�ng! As I say,

my bus�ness �s both legal and �llegal. Though need�ng to effect a
mortgage, I des�re to put no one to the r�sk of hav�ng to pay the two
roubles on each l�v�ng soul; wherefore I have conce�ved the �dea of
rel�ev�ng landowners of that d�stasteful obl�gat�on by acqu�r�ng dead
and absconded souls who have fa�led to d�sappear from the rev�s�on
l�st. Th�s enables me at once to perform an act of Chr�st�an char�ty
and to remove from the shoulders of our more �mpover�shed
propr�etors the burden of tax-payment upon souls of the k�nd
spec�f�ed. Should you yourself care to do bus�ness w�th me, we w�ll
draw up a formal purchase agreement as though the souls �n
quest�on were st�ll al�ve.”

“But �t would be such a cur�ous arrangement,” muttered L�en�ts�n,
mov�ng h�s cha�r and h�mself a l�ttle further away. “It would be an
arrangement wh�ch, er—er—”

“Would �nvolve you �n no scandal whatever, see�ng that the affa�r
would be carr�ed through �n secret. Moreover, between fr�ends who
are well-d�sposed towards one another—”

“Nevertheless—”
Ch�ch�kov adopted a f�rmer and more dec�ded tone. “I repeat that

there would be no scandal,” he sa�d. “The transact�on would take
place as between good fr�ends, and as between fr�ends of mature
age, and as between fr�ends of good status, and as between fr�ends
who know how to keep the�r own counsel.” And, so say�ng, he looked
h�s �nterlocutor frankly and generously �n the eyes.

Nevertheless L�en�ts�n’s resourcefulness and acumen �n bus�ness
matters fa�led to rel�eve h�s m�nd of a certa�n perplex�ty—and the less
so s�nce he had contr�ved to become caught �n h�s own net. Yet, �n
general, he possessed ne�ther a love for nor a talent for underhand
deal�ngs, and, had not fate and c�rcumstances favoured Ch�ch�kov by
caus�ng L�en�ts�n’s w�fe to enter the room at that moment, th�ngs



m�ght have turned out very d�fferently from what they d�d. Madame
was a pale, th�n, �ns�gn�f�cant-look�ng young lady, but none the less a
lady who wore her clothes a la St. Petersburg, and cult�vated the
soc�ety of persons who were un�mpeachably comme �l faut. Beh�nd
her, borne �n a nurse’s arms, came the f�rst fru�ts of the love of
husband and w�fe. Adopt�ng h�s most tell�ng method of approach (the
method accompan�ed w�th a s�delong �ncl�nat�on of the head and a
sort of hop), Ch�ch�kov hastened to greet the lady from the
metropol�s, and then the baby. At f�rst the latter started to bellow
d�sapproval, but the words “Agoo, agoo, my pet!” added to a l�ttle
crack�ng of the f�ngers and a s�ght of a beaut�ful seal on a watch
cha�n, enabled Ch�ch�kov to weedle the �nfant �nto h�s arms; after
wh�ch he fell to sw�ng�ng �t up and down unt�l he had contr�ved to
ra�se a sm�le on �ts face—a c�rcumstance wh�ch greatly del�ghted the
parents, and f�nally �ncl�ned the father �n h�s v�s�tor’s favour.
Suddenly, however—whether from pleasure or from some other
cause—the �nfant m�sbehaved �tself!

“My God!” cr�ed Madame. “He has gone and spo�lt your frockcoat!”
True enough, on glanc�ng downwards, Ch�ch�kov saw that the

sleeve of h�s brand-new garment had �ndeed suffered a hurt. “If I
could catch you alone, you l�ttle dev�l,” he muttered to h�mself, “I’d
shoot you!”

Host, hostess and nurse all ran for eau-de-Cologne, and from
three s�des set themselves to rub the spot affected.

“Never m�nd, never m�nd; �t �s noth�ng,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov as he
strove to commun�cate to h�s features as cheerful an express�on as
poss�ble. “What does �t matter what a ch�ld may spo�l dur�ng the
golden age of �ts �nfancy?”

To h�mself he remarked: “The l�ttle brute! Would �t could be
devoured by wolves. It has made only too good a shot, the cussed
young ragamuff�n!”

How, after th�s—after the guest had shown such �nnocent affect�on
for the l�ttle one, and magnan�mously pa�d for h�s so do�ng w�th a
brand-new su�t—could the father rema�n obdurate? Nevertheless, to
avo�d sett�ng a bad example to the countrys�de, he and Ch�ch�kov



agreed to carry through the transact�on PRIVATELY, lest, otherw�se,
a scandal should ar�se.

“In return,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov, “would you m�nd do�ng me the follow�ng
favour? I des�re to med�ate �n the matter of your d�fference w�th the
Brothers Platonov. I bel�eve that you w�sh to acqu�re some add�t�onal
land? Is not that so?”
            [Here there occurs a hiatus in the original.] 

Everyth�ng �n l�fe fulf�ls �ts funct�on, and Ch�ch�kov’s tour �n search
of a fortune was carr�ed out so successfully that not a l�ttle money
passed �nto h�s pockets. The system employed was a good one: he
d�d not steal, he merely used. And every one of us at t�mes does the
same: one man w�th regard to Government t�mber, and another w�th
regard to a sum belong�ng to h�s employer, wh�le a th�rd defrauds h�s
ch�ldren for the sake of an actress, and a fourth robs h�s peasantry
for the sake of smart furn�ture or a carr�age. What can one do when
one �s surrounded on every s�de w�th roguery, and everywhere there
are �nsanely expens�ve restaurants, masked balls, and dances to the
mus�c of g�psy bands? To absta�n when every one else �s �ndulg�ng �n
these th�ngs, and fash�on commands, �s d�ff�cult �ndeed!

Ch�ch�kov was for sett�ng forth aga�n, but the roads had now got
�nto a bad state, and, �n add�t�on, there was �n preparat�on a second
fa�r—one for the dvor�ane only. The former fa�r had been held for the
sale of horses, cattle, cheese, and other peasant produce, and the
buyers had been merely cattle-jobbers and kulaks; but th�s t�me the
funct�on was to be one for the sale of manor�al produce wh�ch had
been bought up by wholesale dealers at N�zhn� Novgorod, and then
transferred h�ther. To the fa�r, of course, came those rav�shers of the
Russ�an purse who, �n the shape of Frenchmen w�th pomades and
Frenchwomen w�th hats, make away w�th money earned by blood
and hard work, and, l�ke the locusts of Egypt (to use Kostanzhoglo’s
term) not only devour the�r prey, but also d�g holes �n the ground and
leave beh�nd the�r eggs.

Although, unfortunately, the occurrence of a bad harvest reta�ned
many landowners at the�r country houses, the local tch�novn�ks
(whom the fa�lure of the harvest d�d NOT touch) proceeded to let
themselves go—as also, to the�r undo�ng, d�d the�r w�ves. The



read�ng of books of the type d�ffused, �n these modern days, for the
�noculat�on of human�ty w�th a crav�ng for new and super�or
amen�t�es of l�fe had caused every one to conce�ve a pass�on for
exper�ment�ng w�th the latest luxury; and to meet th�s want the
French w�ne merchant opened a new establ�shment �n the shape of
a restaurant as had never before been heard of �n the prov�nce—a
restaurant where supper could be procured on cred�t as regarded
one-half, and for an unprecedentedly low sum as regarded the other.
Th�s exactly su�ted both heads of boards and clerks who were l�v�ng
�n hope of be�ng able some day to resume the�r br�bes-tak�ng from
su�tors. There also developed a tendency to compete �n the matter of
horses and l�ver�ed flunkeys; w�th the result that desp�te the damp
and snowy weather exceed�ngly elegant turnouts took to parad�ng
backwards and forwards. Whence these equ�pages had come God
only knows, but at least they would not have d�sgraced St.
Petersburg. From w�th�n them merchants and attorneys doffed the�r
caps to lad�es, and �nqu�red after the�r health, and l�kew�se �t became
a rare s�ght to see a bearded man �n a rough fur cap, s�nce every
one now went about clean-shaven and w�th d�rty teeth, after the
European fash�on.

“S�r, I beg of you to �nspect my goods,” sa�d a tradesman as
Ch�ch�kov was pass�ng h�s establ�shment. “W�th�n my doors you w�ll
f�nd a large var�ety of cloth�ng.”

“Have you a cloth of b�lberry-coloured check?” �nqu�red the person
addressed.

“I have cloths of the f�nest k�nd,” repl�ed the tradesman, ra�s�ng h�s
cap w�th one hand, and po�nt�ng to h�s shop w�th the other. Ch�ch�kov
entered, and �n a tr�ce the propr�etor had d�ved beneath the counter,
and appeared on the other s�de of �t, w�th h�s back to h�s wares and
h�s face towards the customer. Lean�ng forward on the t�ps of h�s
f�ngers, and �nd�cat�ng h�s merchand�se w�th just the susp�c�on of a
nod, he requested the gentleman to spec�fy exactly the spec�es of
cloth wh�ch he requ�red.

“A cloth w�th an ol�ve-coloured or a bottle-t�nted spot �n �ts pattern
—anyth�ng �n the nature of b�lberry,” expla�ned Ch�ch�kov.



“That be�ng so, s�r, I may say that I am about to show you clothes
of a qual�ty wh�ch even our �llustr�ous cap�tals could not surpass. H�,
boy! Reach down that roll up there—number 34. No, NOT that one,
fool! Such fellows as you are always too good for your job. There—
hand �t to me. Th�s �s �ndeed a n�ce pattern!”

Unfold�ng the garment, the tradesman thrust �t close to Ch�ch�kov’s
nose �n order that he m�ght not only handle, but also smell �t.

“Excellent, but not what I want,” pronounced Ch�ch�kov. “Formerly I
was �n the Custom’s Department, and therefore wear none but cloth
of the latest make. What I want �s of a rudd�er pattern than th�s—not
exactly a bottle-t�nted pattern, but someth�ng approach�ng b�lberry.”

“I understand, s�r. Of course you requ�re only the very newest
th�ng. A cloth of that k�nd I DO possess, s�r, and though excess�ve �n
pr�ce, �t �s of a qual�ty to match.”

Carry�ng the roll of stuff to the l�ght—even stepp�ng �nto the street
for the purpose—the shopman unfolded h�s pr�ze w�th the words, “A
truly beaut�ful shade! A cloth of smoked grey, shot w�th flame colour!”

The mater�al met w�th the customer’s approval, a pr�ce was agreed
upon, and w�th �ncred�ble celer�ty the vendor made up the purchase
�nto a brown-paper parcel, and stowed �t away �n Ch�ch�kov’s
kol�aska.

At th�s moment a vo�ce asked to be shown a black frockcoat.
“The dev�l take me �f �t �sn’t Khlobuev!” muttered our hero, turn�ng

h�s back upon the newcomer. Unfortunately the other had seen h�m.
“Come, come, Paul Ivanov�tch!” he expostulated. “Surely you do

not �ntend to overlook me? I have been search�ng for you
everywhere, for I have someth�ng �mportant to say to you.”

“My dear s�r, my very dear s�r,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov as he pressed
Khlobuev’s hand, “I can assure you that, had I the necessary le�sure,
I should at all t�mes be charmed to converse w�th you.” And mentally
he added: “Would that the Ev�l One would fly away w�th you!”

Almost at the same t�me Murazov, the great landowner, entered
the shop. As he d�d so our hero hastened to excla�m: “Why, �t �s
Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch! How ARE you, my very dear s�r?”



“Well enough,” repl�ed Murazov, remov�ng h�s cap (Khlobuev and
the shopman had already done the same). “How, may I ask, are
YOU?”

“But poorly,” repl�ed Ch�ch�kov, “for of late I have been troubled
w�th �nd�gest�on, and my sleep �s bad. I do not get suff�c�ent
exerc�se.”

However, �nstead of prob�ng deeper �nto the subject of Ch�ch�kov’s
a�lments, Murazov turned to Khlobuev.

“I saw you enter the shop,” he sa�d, “and therefore followed you,
for I have someth�ng �mportant for your ear. Could you spare me a
m�nute or two?”

“Certa�nly, certa�nly,” sa�d Khlobuev, and the pa�r left the shop
together.

“I wonder what �s afoot between them,” sa�d Ch�ch�kov to h�mself.
“A w�se and noble gentleman, Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch!” remarked

the tradesman. Ch�ch�kov made no reply save a gesture.
“Paul Ivanov�tch, I have been look�ng for you everywhere,”

L�en�ts�n’s vo�ce sa�d from beh�nd h�m, wh�le aga�n the tradesman
hastened to remove h�s cap. “Pray come home w�th me, for I have
someth�ng to say to you.”

Ch�ch�kov scanned the speaker’s face, but could make noth�ng of
�t. Pay�ng the tradesman for the cloth, he left the shop.

Meanwh�le Murazov had conveyed Khlobuev to h�s rooms.
“Tell me,” he sa�d to h�s guest, “exactly how your affa�rs stand. I

take �t that, after all, your aunt left you someth�ng?”
“It would be d�ff�cult to say whether or not my affa�rs are �mproved,”

repl�ed Khlobuev. “True, f�fty souls and th�rty thousand roubles came
to me from Madame Khanasarova, but I had to pay them away to
sat�sfy my debts. Consequently I am once more dest�tute. But the
�mportant po�nt �s that there was tr�ckery connected w�th the legacy,
and shameful tr�ckery at that. Yes, though �t may surpr�se you, �t �s a
fact that that fellow Ch�ch�kov—”

“Yes, Semen Semenov�tch, but, before you go on to speak of
Ch�ch�kov, pray tell me someth�ng about yourself, and how much, �n



your op�n�on, would be suff�c�ent to clear you of your d�ff�cult�es?”
“My d�ff�cult�es are gr�evous,” repl�ed Khlobuev. “To r�d myself of

them, and also to have enough to go on w�th, I should need to
acqu�re at least a hundred thousand roubles, �f not more. In short,
th�ngs are becom�ng �mposs�ble for me.”

“And, had you the money, what should you do w�th �t?”
“I should rent a tenement, and devote myself to the educat�on of

my ch�ldren. Not a thought should I g�ve to myself, for my career �s
over, see�ng that �t �s �mposs�ble for me to re-enter the C�v�l Serv�ce
and I am good for noth�ng else.”

“Nevertheless, when a man �s lead�ng an �dle l�fe he �s apt to �ncur
temptat�ons wh�ch shun h�s better-employed brother.”

“Yes, but beyond quest�on I am good for noth�ng, so broken �s my
health, and such a martyr I am to dyspeps�a.”

“But how do you propose to l�ve w�thout work�ng? How can a man
l�ke you ex�st w�thout a post or a pos�t�on of any k�nd? Look around
you at the works of God. Everyth�ng has �ts proper funct�on, and
pursues �ts proper course. Even a stone can be used for one
purpose or another. How, then, can �t be r�ght for a man who �s a
th�nk�ng be�ng to rema�n a drone?”

“But I should not be a drone, for I should employ myself w�th the
educat�on of my ch�ldren.”

“No, Semen Semenov�tch—no: THAT you would f�nd the hardest
task of all. For how can a man educate h�s ch�ldren who has never
even educated h�mself? Instruct�on can be �mparted to ch�ldren only
through the med�um of example; and would a l�fe l�ke yours furn�sh
them w�th a prof�table example—a l�fe wh�ch has been spent �n
�dleness and the play�ng of cards? No, Semen Semenov�tch. You
had far better hand your ch�ldren over to me. Otherw�se they w�ll be
ru�ned. Do not th�nk that I am jest�ng. Idleness has wrecked your l�fe,
and you must flee from �t. Can a man l�ve w�th noth�ng to keep h�m �n
place? Even a journeyman labourer who earns the barest p�ttance
may take an �nterest �n h�s occupat�on.”

“Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch, I have tr�ed to overcome myself, but what
further resource l�es open to me? Can I who am old and �ncapable



re-enter the C�v�l Serv�ce and spend year after year at a desk w�th
youths who are just start�ng the�r careers? Moreover, I have lost the
tr�ck of tak�ng br�bes; I should only h�nder both myself and others;
wh�le, as you know, �t �s a department wh�ch has an establ�shed
caste of �ts own. Therefore, though I have cons�dered, and even
attempted to obta�n, every conce�vable post, I f�nd myself
�ncompetent for them all. Only �n a monastery should I—”

“Nay, nay. Monaster�es, aga�n, are only for those who have
worked. To those who have spent the�r youth �n d�ss�pat�on such
havens say what the ant sa�d to the dragonfly—namely, ‘Go you
away, and return to your danc�ng.’ Yes, even �n a monastery do folk
to�l and to�l—they do not s�t play�ng wh�st.” Murazov looked at
Khlobuev, and added: “Semen Semenov�tch, you are dece�v�ng both
yourself and me.”

Poor Khlobuev could not utter a word �n reply, and Murazov began
to feel sorry for h�m.

“L�sten, Semen Semenov�tch,” he went on. “I know that you say
your prayers, and that you go to church, and that you observe both
Mat�ns and Vespers, and that, though averse to early r�s�ng, you
leave your bed at four o’clock �n the morn�ng before the household
f�res have been l�t.”

“Ah, Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch,” sa�d Khlobuev, “that �s another matter
altogether. That I do, not for man’s sake, but for the sake of H�m who
has ordered all th�ngs here on earth. Yes, I bel�eve that He at least
can feel compass�on for me, that He at least, though I be foul and
lowly, w�ll pardon me and rece�ve me when all men have cast me
out, and my best fr�end has betrayed me and boasted that he has
done �t for a good end.”

Khlobuev’s face was glow�ng w�th emot�on, and from the older
man’s eyes also a tear had started.

“You w�ll do well to hearken unto H�m who �s merc�ful,” he sa�d.
“But remember also that, �n the eyes of the All-Merc�ful, honest to�l �s
of equal mer�t w�th a prayer. Therefore take unto yourself whatsoever
task you may, and do �t as though you were do�ng �t, not unto man,
but unto God. Even though to your lot there should fall but the
clean�ng of a floor, clean that floor as though �t were be�ng cleaned



for H�m alone. And thence at least th�s good you w�ll reap: that there
w�ll rema�n to you no t�me for what �s ev�l—for card play�ng, for
feast�ng, for all the l�fe of th�s gay world. Are you acqua�nted w�th
Ivan Potap�tch?”

“Yes, not only am I acqua�nted w�th h�m, but I also greatly respect
h�m.”

“T�me was when Ivan Potap�tch was a merchant worth half a
m�ll�on roubles. In everyth�ng d�d he look but for ga�n, and h�s affa�rs
prospered exceed�ngly, so much so that he was able to send h�s son
to be educated �n France, and to marry h�s daughter to a General.
And whether �n h�s off�ce or at the Exchange, he would stop any
fr�end whom he encountered and carry h�m off to a tavern to dr�nk,
and spend whole days thus employed. But at last he became
bankrupt, and God sent h�m other m�sfortunes also. H�s son! Ah,
well! Ivan Potap�tch �s now my steward, for he had to beg�n l�fe over
aga�n. Yet once more h�s affa�rs are �n order, and, had �t been h�s
w�sh, he could have restarted �n bus�ness w�th a cap�tal of half a
m�ll�on roubles. ‘But no,’ he sa�d. ‘A steward am I, and a steward w�ll
I rema�n to the end; for, from be�ng full-stomached and heavy w�th
dropsy, I have become strong and well.’ Not a drop of l�quor passes
h�s l�ps, but only cabbage soup and gruel. And he prays as none of
the rest of us pray, and he helps the poor as none of the rest of us
help them; and to th�s he would add yet further char�ty �f h�s means
perm�tted h�m to do so.”

Poor Khlobuev rema�ned s�lent, as before.
The elder man took h�s two hands �n h�s.
“Semen Semenov�tch,” he sa�d, “you cannot th�nk how much I p�ty

you, or how much I have had you �n my thoughts. L�sten to me. In
the monastery there �s a recluse who never looks upon a human
face. Of all men whom I know he has the broadest m�nd, and he
breaks not h�s s�lence save to g�ve adv�ce. To h�m I went and sa�d
that I had a fr�end (though I d�d not actually ment�on your name) who
was �n great trouble of soul. Suddenly the recluse �nterrupted me
w�th the words: ‘God’s work f�rst, and our own last. There �s need for
a church to be bu�lt, but no money wherew�th to bu�ld �t. Money must
be collected to that end.’ Then he shut to the w�cket. I wondered to



myself what th�s could mean, and concluded that the recluse had
been unw�ll�ng to accord me h�s counsel. Next I repa�red to the
Arch�mandr�te, and had scarce reached h�s door when he �nqu�red of
me whether I could commend to h�m a man meet to be entrusted
w�th the collect�on of alms for a church—a man who should belong to
the dvor�ane or to the more lettered merchants, but who would guard
the trust as he would guard the salvat�on of h�s soul. On the �nstant
thought I to myself: ‘Why should not the Holy Father appo�nt my
fr�end Semen Semenov�tch? For the way of suffer�ng would benef�t
h�m greatly; and as he passed w�th h�s ledger from landowner to
peasant, and from peasant to townsman, he would learn where folk
dwell, and who stands �n need of aught, and thus would become
better acqua�nted w�th the countrys�de than folk who dwell �n c�t�es.
And, thus become, he would f�nd that h�s serv�ces were always �n
demand.’ Only of late d�d the Governor-General say to me that,
could he but be furn�shed w�th the name of a secretary who should
know h�s work not only by the book but also by exper�ence, he would
g�ve h�m a great sum, s�nce noth�ng �s to be learned by the former
means, and, through �t, much confus�on ar�ses.”

“You confound me, you overwhelm me!” sa�d Khlobuev, star�ng at
h�s compan�on �n open-eyed aston�shment. “I can scarcely bel�eve
that your words are true, see�ng that for such a trust an act�ve,
�ndefat�gable man would be necessary. Moreover, how could I leave
my w�fe and ch�ldren unprov�ded for?”

“Have no fear,” sa�d Murazov, “I myself w�ll take them under my
care, as well as procure for the ch�ldren a tutor. Far better and nobler
were �t for you to be travell�ng w�th a wallet, and ask�ng alms on
behalf of God, then to be rema�n�ng here and ask�ng alms for
yourself alone. L�kew�se, I w�ll furn�sh you w�th a t�lt-waggon, so that
you may be saved some of the hardsh�ps of the journey, and thus be
preserved �n good health. Also, I w�ll g�ve you some money for the
journey, �n order that, as you pass on your way, you may g�ve to
those who stand �n greater need than the�r fellows. Thus, �f, before
g�v�ng, you assure yourself that the rec�p�ent of the alms �s worthy of
the same, you w�ll do much good; and as you travel you w�ll become
acqua�nted w�th all men and sundry, and they w�ll treat you, not as a



tch�novn�k to be feared, but as one to whom, as a pet�t�oner on
behalf of the Church, they may unloose the�r tongues w�thout per�l.”

“I feel that the scheme �s a splend�d one, and would gladly bear
my part �n �t were �t not l�kely to exceed my strength.”

“What �s there that does NOT exceed your strength?” sa�d
Murazov. “Noth�ng �s wholly proport�onate to �t—everyth�ng
surpasses �t. Help from above �s necessary: otherw�se we are all
powerless. Strength comes of prayer, and of prayer alone. When a
man crosses h�mself, and cr�es, ‘Lord, have mercy upon me!’ he
soon stems the current and w�ns to the shore. Nor need you take
any prolonged thought concern�ng th�s matter. All that you need do �s
to accept �t as a comm�ss�on sent of God. The t�lt-waggon can be
prepared for you �mmed�ately; and then, as soon as you have been
to the Arch�mandr�te for your book of accounts and h�s bless�ng, you
w�ll be free to start on your journey.”

“I subm�t myself to you, and accept the comm�ss�on as a d�v�ne
trust.”

And even as Khlobuev spoke he felt renewed v�gour and
conf�dence ar�se �n h�s soul, and h�s m�nd beg�n to awake to a sense
of hopefulness of eventually be�ng able to put to fl�ght h�s troubles.
And even as �t was, the world seemed to be grow�ng d�m to h�s
eyes....

Meanwh�le, plea after plea had been presented to the legal
author�t�es, and da�ly were relat�ves whom no one had before heard
of putt�ng �n an appearance. Yes, l�ke vultures to a corpse d�d these
good folk come flock�ng to the �mmense property wh�ch Madam
Khanasarov had left beh�nd her. Everywhere were heard rumours
aga�nst Ch�ch�kov, rumours w�th regard to the val�d�ty of the second
w�ll, rumours w�th regard to w�ll number one, and rumours of larceny
and concealment of funds. Also, there came to hand �nformat�on w�th
regard both to Ch�ch�kov’s purchase of dead souls and to h�s
conn�v�ng at contraband goods dur�ng h�s serv�ce �n the Customs
Department. In short, every poss�ble �tem of ev�dence was exhumed,
and the whole of h�s prev�ous h�story �nvest�gated. How the
author�t�es had come to suspect and to ascerta�n all th�s God only
knows, but the fact rema�ns that there had fallen �nto the hands of



those author�t�es �nformat�on concern�ng matters of wh�ch Ch�ch�kov
had bel�eved only h�mself and the four walls to be aware. True, for a
t�me these matters rema�ned w�th�n the cogn�sance of none but the
funct�onar�es concerned, and fa�led to reach Ch�ch�kov’s ears; but at
length a letter from a conf�dent�al fr�end gave h�m reason to th�nk that
the fat was about to fall �nto the f�re. Sa�d the letter br�efly: “Dear s�r, I
beg to adv�se you that poss�bly legal trouble �s pend�ng, but that you
have no cause for uneas�ness, see�ng that everyth�ng w�ll be
attended to by yours very truly.” Yet, �n sp�te of �ts tenor, the ep�stle
reassured �ts rec�p�ent. “What a gen�us the fellow �s!” thought
Ch�ch�kov to h�mself. Next, to complete h�s sat�sfact�on, h�s ta�lor
arr�ved w�th the new su�t wh�ch he had ordered. Not w�thout a certa�n
sense of pr�de d�d our hero �nspect the frockcoat of smoked grey
shot w�th flame colour and look at �t from every po�nt of v�ew, and
then try on the breeches—the latter f�tt�ng h�m l�ke a p�cture, and
qu�te conceal�ng any def�c�enc�es �n the matter of h�s th�ghs and
calves (though, when buckled beh�nd, they left h�s stomach
project�ng l�ke a drum). True, the customer remarked that there
appeared to be a sl�ght t�ghtness under the r�ght armp�t, but the
sm�l�ng ta�lor only rejo�ned that that would cause the wa�st to f�t all
the better. “S�r,” he sa�d tr�umphantly, “you may rest assured that the
work has been executed exactly as �t ought to have been executed.
No one, except �n St. Petersburg, could have done �t better.” As a
matter of fact, the ta�lor h�mself ha�led from St. Petersburg, but called
h�mself on h�s s�gnboard “Fore�gn Costum�er from London and
Par�s”—the truth be�ng that by the use of a double-barrelled flour�sh
of c�t�es super�or to mere “Karlsruhe” and “Copenhagen” he des�gned
to acqu�re bus�ness and cut out h�s local r�vals.

Ch�ch�kov grac�ously settled the man’s account, and, as soon as
he had gone, paraded at le�sure, and con amore, and after the
manner of an art�st of aesthet�c taste, before the m�rror. Somehow he
seemed to look better than ever �n the su�t, for h�s cheeks had now
taken on a st�ll more �nterest�ng a�r, and h�s ch�n an added
seduct�veness, wh�le h�s wh�te collar lent tone to h�s neck, the blue
sat�n t�e he�ghtened the effect of the collar, the fash�onable d�ckey set
off the t�e, the r�ch sat�n wa�stcoat emphas�sed the d�ckey, and the
smoked-grey-shot-w�th-flame-colour frockcoat, sh�n�ng l�ke s�lk,



splend�dly rounded off the whole. When he turned to the r�ght he
looked well: when he turned to the left he looked even better. In
short, �t was a costume worthy of a Lord Chamberla�n or the spec�es
of dandy who shr�nks from swear�ng �n the Russ�an language, but
amply rel�eves h�s feel�ngs �n the language of France. Next, �ncl�n�ng
h�s head sl�ghtly to one s�de, our hero endeavoured to pose as
though he were address�ng a m�ddle-aged lady of exqu�s�te
ref�nement; and the result of these efforts was a p�cture wh�ch any
art�st m�ght have yearned to portray. Next, h�s del�ght led h�m
gracefully to execute a hop �n ballet fash�on, so that the wardrobe
trembled and a bottle of eau-de-Cologne came crash�ng to the floor.
Yet even th�s contretemps d�d not upset h�m; he merely called the
offend�ng bottle a fool, and then debated whom f�rst he should v�s�t �n
h�s attract�ve gu�se.

Suddenly there resounded through the hall a clatter of spurred
heels, and then the vo�ce of a gendarme say�ng: “You are
commanded to present yourself before the Governor-General!”
Turn�ng round, Ch�ch�kov stared �n horror at the spectacle presented;
for �n the doorway there was stand�ng an appar�t�on wear�ng a huge
moustache, a helmet surmounted w�th a horseha�r plume, a pa�r of
crossed shoulder-belts, and a g�gant�c sword! A whole army m�ght
have been comb�ned �nto a s�ngle �nd�v�dual! And when Ch�ch�kov
opened h�s mouth to speak the appar�t�on repeated, “You are
commanded to present yourself before the Governor-General,” and
at the same moment our hero caught s�ght both of a second
appar�t�on outs�de the door and of a coach wa�t�ng beneath the
w�ndow. What was to be done? Noth�ng whatever was poss�ble. Just
as he stood—�n h�s smoked-grey-shot-w�th-flame-colour su�t—he
had then and there to enter the veh�cle, and, shak�ng �n every l�mb,
and w�th a gendarme seated by h�s s�de, to start for the res�dence of
the Governor-General.

And even �n the hall of that establ�shment no t�me was g�ven h�m
to pull h�mself together, for at once an a�de-de-camp sa�d: “Go �ns�de
�mmed�ately, for the Pr�nce �s awa�t�ng you.” And as �n a dream d�d
our hero see a vest�bule where cour�ers were be�ng handed
d�spatches, and then a salon wh�ch he crossed w�th the thought, “I
suppose I am not to be allowed a tr�al, but shall be sent stra�ght to



S�ber�a!” And at the thought h�s heart started beat�ng �n a manner
wh�ch the most jealous of lovers could not have r�valled. At length
there opened a door, and before h�m he saw a study full of portfol�os,
ledgers, and d�spatch-boxes, w�th, stand�ng beh�nd them, the gravely
menac�ng f�gure of the Pr�nce.

“There stands my execut�oner,” thought Ch�ch�kov to h�mself. “He
�s about to tear me to p�eces as a wolf tears a lamb.”

Indeed, the Pr�nce’s l�ps were s�mply qu�ver�ng w�th rage.
“Once before d�d I spare you,” he sa�d, “and allow you to rema�n �n

the town when you ought to have been �n pr�son: yet your only return
for my clemency has been to revert to a career of fraud—and of
fraud as d�shonourable as ever a man engaged �n.”

“To what d�shonourable fraud do you refer, your H�ghness?” asked
Ch�ch�kov, trembl�ng from head to foot.

The Pr�nce approached, and looked h�m stra�ght �n the eyes.
“Let me tell you,” he sa�d, “that the woman whom you �nduced to

w�tness a certa�n w�ll has been arrested, and that you w�ll be
confronted w�th her.”

The world seemed suddenly to grow d�m before Ch�ch�kov’s s�ght.
“Your H�ghness,” he gasped, “I w�ll tell you the whole truth, and

noth�ng but the truth. I am gu�lty—yes, I am gu�lty; but I am not so
gu�lty as you th�nk, for I was led away by rascals.”

“That any one can have led you away �s �mposs�ble,” retorted the
Pr�nce. “Recorded aga�nst your name there stand more felon�es than
even the most hardened l�ar could have �nvented. I bel�eve that
never �n your l�fe have you done a deed not �nnately d�shonourable—
that not a kopeck have you ever obta�ned by aught but shameful
methods of tr�ckery and theft, the penalty for wh�ch �s S�ber�a and the
knut. But enough of th�s! From th�s room you w�ll be conveyed to
pr�son, where, w�th other rogues and th�eves, you w�ll be conf�ned
unt�l your tr�al may come on. And th�s �s len�ent treatment on my part,
for you are worse, far worse, than the felons who w�ll be your
compan�ons. THEY are but poor men �n smocks and sheepsk�ns,
whereas YOU—” W�thout conclud�ng h�s words, the Pr�nce shot a
glance at Ch�ch�kov’s smoked-grey-shot-w�th-flame-colour apparel.



Then he touched a bell.
“Your H�ghness,” cr�ed Ch�ch�kov, “have mercy upon me! You are

the father of a fam�ly! Spare me for the sake of my aged mother!”
“Rubb�sh!” excla�med the Pr�nce. “Even as before you besought

me for the sake of a w�fe and ch�ldren whom you d�d not even
possess, so now you would speak to me of an aged mother!”

“Your H�ghness,” protested Ch�ch�kov, “though I am a wretch and
the lowest of rascals, and though �t �s true that I l�ed when I told you
that I possessed a w�fe and ch�ldren, I swear that, as God �s my
w�tness, �t has always been my DESIRE to possess a w�fe, and to
fulf�l all the dut�es of a man and a c�t�zen, and to earn the respect of
my fellows and the author�t�es. But what could be done aga�nst the
force of c�rcumstances? By hook or by crook I have ever been forced
to w�n a l�v�ng, though confronted at every step by w�les and
temptat�ons and tra�torous enem�es and despo�lers. So much has
th�s been so that my l�fe has, throughout, resembled a barque tossed
by tempestuous waves, a barque dr�ven at the mercy of the w�nds.
Ah, I am only a man, your H�ghness!”

And �n a moment the tears had gushed �n torrents from h�s eyes,
and he had fallen forward at the Pr�nce’s feet—fallen forward just as
he was, �n h�s smoked-grey-shot-w�th-flame-colour frockcoat, h�s
velvet wa�stcoat, h�s sat�n t�e, and h�s exqu�s�tely f�tt�ng breeches,
wh�le from h�s neatly brushed pate, as aga�n and aga�n he struck h�s
hand aga�nst h�s forehead, there came an odorous wh�ff of best-
qual�ty eau-de-Cologne.

“Away w�th h�m!” excla�med the Pr�nce to the gendarme who had
just entered. “Summon the escort to remove h�m.”

“Your H�ghness!” Ch�ch�kov cr�ed aga�n as he clasped the Pr�nce’s
knees; but, shudder�ng all over, and struggl�ng to free h�mself, the
Pr�nce repeated h�s order for the pr�soner’s removal.

“Your H�ghness, I say that I w�ll not leave th�s room unt�l you have
accorded me mercy!” cr�ed Ch�ch�kov as he clung to the Pr�nce’s leg
w�th such tenac�ty that, frockcoat and all, he began to be dragged
along the floor.



“Away w�th h�m, I say!” once more the Pr�nce excla�med w�th the
sort of �ndef�nable avers�on wh�ch one feels at the s�ght of a repuls�ve
�nsect wh�ch he cannot summon up the courage to crush w�th h�s
boot. So convuls�vely d�d the Pr�nce shudder that Ch�ch�kov, cl�ng�ng
to h�s leg, rece�ved a k�ck on the nose. Yet st�ll the pr�soner reta�ned
h�s hold; unt�l at length a couple of burly gendarmes tore h�m away
and, grasp�ng h�s arms, hurr�ed h�m—pale, d�shevelled, and �n that
strange, half-consc�ous cond�t�on �nto wh�ch a man s�nks when he
sees before h�m only the dark, terr�ble f�gure of death, the phantom
wh�ch �s so abhorrent to all our natures—from the bu�ld�ng. But on
the threshold the party came face to face w�th Murazov, and �n
Ch�ch�kov’s heart the c�rcumstance rev�ved a ray of hope. Wrest�ng
h�mself w�th almost supernatural strength from the grasp of the
escort�ng gendarmes, he threw h�mself at the feet of the horror-
str�cken old man.

“Paul Ivanov�tch,” Murazov excla�med, “what has happened to
you?”

“Save me!” gasped Ch�ch�kov. “They are tak�ng me away to pr�son
and death!”

Yet almost as he spoke the gendarmes se�zed h�m aga�n, and
hurr�ed h�m away so sw�ftly that Murazov’s reply escaped h�s ears.

A damp, mouldy cell wh�ch reeked of sold�ers’ boots and legg�ngs,
an unvarn�shed table, two sorry cha�rs, a w�ndow closed w�th a
grat�ng, a crazy stove wh�ch, wh�le lett�ng the smoke emerge through
�ts cracks, gave out no heat—such was the den to wh�ch the man
who had just begun to taste the sweets of l�fe, and to attract the
attent�on of h�s fellows w�th h�s new su�t of smoked-grey-shot-w�th-
flame-colour, now found h�mself cons�gned. Not even necessar�es
had he been allowed to br�ng away w�th h�m, nor h�s d�spatch-box
wh�ch conta�ned all h�s booty. No, w�th the �ndenture deeds of the
dead souls, �t was lodged �n the hands of a tch�novn�k; and as he
thought of these th�ngs Ch�ch�kov rolled about the floor, and felt the
cankerous worm of remorse se�ze upon and gnaw at h�s heart, and
b�te �ts way ever further and further �nto that heart so defenceless
aga�nst �ts ravages, unt�l he made up h�s m�nd that, should he have
to suffer another twenty-four hours of th�s m�sery, there would no



longer be a Ch�ch�kov �n the world. Yet over h�m, as over every one,
there hung po�sed the All-Sav�ng Hand; and, an hour after h�s arr�val
at the pr�son, the doors of the gaol opened to adm�t Murazov.

Compared w�th poor Ch�ch�kov’s sense of rel�ef when the old man
entered h�s cell, even the pleasure exper�enced by a th�rsty, dusty
traveller when he �s g�ven a dr�nk of clear spr�ng water to cool h�s dry,
parched throat fades �nto �ns�gn�f�cance.

“Ah, my del�verer!” he cr�ed as he rose from the floor, where he
had been grovell�ng �n heartrend�ng paroxysms of gr�ef. Se�z�ng the
old man’s hand, he k�ssed �t and pressed �t to h�s bosom. Then,
burst�ng �nto tears, he added: “God H�mself w�ll reward you for
hav�ng come to v�s�t an unfortunate wretch!”

Murazov looked at h�m sorrowfully, and sa�d no more than “Ah,
Paul Ivanov�tch, Paul Ivanov�tch! What has happened?”

“What has happened?” cr�ed Ch�ch�kov. “I have been ru�ned by an
accursed woman. That was because I could not do th�ngs �n
moderat�on—I was powerless to stop myself �n t�me, Satan tempted
me, and drove me from my senses, and bereft me of human
prudence. Yes, truly I have s�nned, I have s�nned! Yet how came I so
to s�n? To th�nk that a dvor�an�n—yes, a dvor�an�n—should be thrown
�nto pr�son w�thout process or tr�al! I repeat, a dvor�an�n! Why was I
not g�ven t�me to go home and collect my effects? Whereas now they
are left w�th no one to look after them! My d�spatch-box, my d�spatch-
box! It conta�ned my whole property, all that my heart’s blood and
years of to�l and want have been needed to acqu�re. And now
everyth�ng w�ll be stolen, Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch—everyth�ng w�ll be
taken from me! My God!”

And, unable to stand aga�nst the torrent of gr�ef wh�ch came
rush�ng over h�s heart once more, he sobbed aloud �n tones wh�ch
penetrated even the th�ckness of the pr�son walls, and made dull
echoes awake beh�nd them. Then, tear�ng off h�s sat�n t�e, and
se�z�ng by the collar, the smoked-grey-shot-w�th-flame-colour
frockcoat, he str�pped the latter from h�s shoulders.

“Ah, Paul Ivanov�tch,” sa�d the old man, “how even now the
property wh�ch you have acqu�red �s bl�nd�ng your eyes, and caus�ng
you to fa�l to real�se your terr�ble pos�t�on!”



“Yes, my good fr�end and benefactor,” wa�led poor Ch�ch�kov
despa�r�ngly, and clasp�ng Murazov by the knees. “Yet save me �f you
can! The Pr�nce �s fond of you, and would do anyth�ng for your sake.”

“No, Paul Ivanov�tch; however much I m�ght w�sh to save you, and
however much I m�ght try to do so, I could not help you as you
des�re; for �t �s to the power of an �nexorable law, and not to the
author�ty of any one man, that you have rendered yourself subject.”

“Satan tempted me, and has ended by mak�ng of me an outcast
from the human race!” Ch�ch�kov beat h�s head aga�nst the wall and
struck the table w�th h�s f�st unt�l the blood spurted from h�s hand. Yet
ne�ther h�s head nor h�s hand seemed to be consc�ous of the least
pa�n.

“Calm yourself, Paul Ivanov�tch,” sa�d Murazov. “Calm yourself,
and cons�der how best you can make your peace w�th God. Th�nk of
your m�serable soul, and not of the judgment of man.”

“I w�ll, Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch, I w�ll. But what a fate �s m�ne! D�d
ever such a fate befall a man? To th�nk of all the pat�ence w�th wh�ch
I have gathered my kopecks, of all the to�l and trouble wh�ch I have
endured! Yet what I have done has not been done w�th the �ntent�on
of robb�ng any one, nor of cheat�ng the Treasury. Why, then, d�d I
gather those kopecks? I gathered them to the end that one day I
m�ght be able to l�ve �n plenty, and also to have someth�ng to leave to
the w�fe and ch�ldren whom, for the benef�t and welfare of my
country, I hoped eventually to w�n and ma�nta�n. That was why I
gathered those kopecks. True, I worked by dev�ous methods—that I
fully adm�t; but what else could I do? And even dev�ous methods I
employed only when I saw that the stra�ght road would not serve my
purpose so well as a crooked. Moreover, as I to�led, the appet�te for
those methods grew upon me. Yet what I took I took only from the
r�ch; whereas v�lla�ns ex�st who, wh�le draw�ng thousands a year from
the Treasury, despo�l the poor, and take from the man w�th noth�ng
even that wh�ch he has. Is �t not the cruelty of fate, therefore, that,
just when I was beg�nn�ng to reap the harvest of my to�l—to touch �t,
so to speak, w�th the t�p of one f�nger—there should have ar�sen a
sudden storm wh�ch has sent my barque to p�eces on a rock? My
cap�tal had nearly reached the sum of three hundred thousand



roubles, and a three-stor�ed house was as good as m�ne, and tw�ce
over I could have bought a country estate. Why, then, should such a
tempest have burst upon me? Why should I have susta�ned such a
blow? Was not my l�fe already l�ke a barque tossed to and fro by the
b�llows? Where �s Heaven’s just�ce—where �s the reward for all my
pat�ence, for my boundless perseverance? Three t�mes d�d I have to
beg�n l�fe afresh, and each t�me that I lost my all I began w�th a s�ngle
kopeck at a moment when other men would have g�ven themselves
up to despa�r and dr�nk. How much d�d I not have to overcome. How
much d�d I not have to bear! Every kopeck wh�ch I ga�ned I had to
make w�th my whole strength; for though, to others, wealth may
come eas�ly, every co�n of m�ne had to be ‘forged w�th a na�l worth
three kopecks’ as the proverb has �t. W�th such a na�l—w�th the na�l
of an �ron, unweary�ng perseverance—d�d I forge my kopecks.”

Convuls�vely sobb�ng w�th a gr�ef wh�ch he could not repress,
Ch�ch�kov sank upon a cha�r, tore from h�s shoulders the last ragged,
tra�l�ng remnants of h�s frockcoat, and hurled them from h�m. Then,
thrust�ng h�s f�ngers �nto the ha�r wh�ch he had once been so careful
to preserve, he pulled �t out by handfuls at a t�me, as though he
hoped through phys�cal pa�n to deaden the mental agony wh�ch he
was suffer�ng.

Meanwh�le Murazov sat gaz�ng �n s�lence at the unwonted
spectacle of a man who had lately been m�nc�ng w�th the ga�t of a
worldl�ng or a m�l�tary fop now wr�th�ng �n d�shevelment and despa�r
as he poured out upon the host�le forces by wh�ch human �ngenu�ty
so often f�nds �tself outw�tted a flood of �nvect�ve.

“Paul Ivanov�tch, Paul Ivanov�tch,” at length sa�d Murazov, “what
could not each of us r�se to be d�d we but devote to good ends the
same measure of energy and of pat�ence wh�ch we bestow upon
unworthy objects! How much good would not you yourself have
effected! Yet I do not gr�eve so much for the fact that you have
s�nned aga�nst your fellow as I gr�eve for the fact that you have
s�nned aga�nst yourself and the r�ch store of g�fts and opportun�t�es
wh�ch has been comm�tted to your care. Though or�g�nally dest�ned
to r�se, you have wandered from the path and fallen.”



“Ah, Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch,” cr�ed poor Ch�ch�kov, clasp�ng h�s
fr�end’s hands, “I swear to you that, �f you would but restore me my
freedom, and recover for me my lost property, I would lead a d�fferent
l�fe from th�s t�me forth. Save me, you who alone can work my
del�verance! Save me!”

“How can I do that? So to do I should need to procure the sett�ng
as�de of a law. Aga�n, even �f I were to make the attempt, the Pr�nce
�s a str�ct adm�n�strator, and would refuse on any cons�derat�on to
release you.”

“Yes, but for you all th�ngs are poss�ble. It �s not the law that
troubles me: w�th that I could f�nd a means to deal. It �s the fact that
for no offence at all I have been cast �nto pr�son, and treated l�ke a
dog, and depr�ved of my papers and d�spatch-box and all my
property. Save me �f you can.”

Aga�n clasp�ng the old man’s knees, he bedewed them w�th h�s
tears.

“Paul Ivanov�tch,” sa�d Murazov, shak�ng h�s head, “how that
property of yours st�ll seals your eyes and ears, so that you cannot
so much as l�sten to the prompt�ngs of your own soul!”

“Ah, I w�ll th�nk of my soul, too, �f only you w�ll save me.”
“Paul Ivanov�tch,” the old man began aga�n, and then stopped. For

a l�ttle wh�le there was a pause.
“Paul Ivanov�tch,” at length he went on, “to save you does not l�e

w�th�n my power. Surely you yourself see that? But, so far as I can, I
w�ll endeavour to, at all events, l�ghten your lot and procure your
eventual release. Whether or not I shall succeed I do not know; but I
w�ll make the attempt. And should I, contrary to my expectat�ons,
prove successful, I beg of you, �n return for these my efforts, to
renounce all thought of benef�t from the property wh�ch you have
acqu�red. S�ncerely do I assure you that, were I myself to be
depr�ved of my property (and my property greatly exceeds yours �n
magn�tude), I should not shed a s�ngle tear. It �s not the property of
wh�ch men can depr�ve us that matters, but the property of wh�ch no
one on earth can depr�ve or despo�l us. You are a man who has seen
someth�ng of l�fe—to use your own words, you have been a barque
tossed h�ther and th�ther by tempestuous waves: yet st�ll w�ll there be



left to you a remnant of substance on wh�ch to l�ve, and therefore I
beseech you to settle down �n some qu�et nook where there �s a
church, and where none but pla�n, good-hearted folk ab�de. Or,
should you feel a yearn�ng to leave beh�nd you poster�ty, take �n
marr�age a good woman who shall br�ng you, not money, but an
apt�tude for s�mple, modest domest�c l�fe. But th�s l�fe—the l�fe of
turmo�l, w�th �ts long�ngs and �ts temptat�ons—forget, and let �t forget
YOU; for there �s no peace �n �t. See for yourself how, at every step,
�t br�ngs one but hatred and treachery and dece�t.”

“Indeed, yes!” agreed the repentant Ch�ch�kov. “Gladly w�ll I do as
you w�sh, s�nce for many a day past have I been long�ng to amend
my l�fe, and to engage �n husbandry, and to reorder my affa�rs. A
demon, the tempter Satan h�mself, has begu�led me and led me from
the r�ght path.”

Suddenly there had recurred to Ch�ch�kov long-unknown, long-
unfam�l�ar feel�ngs. Someth�ng seemed to be str�v�ng to come to l�fe
aga�n �n h�m—someth�ng d�m and remote, someth�ng wh�ch had
been crushed out of h�s boyhood by the dreary, deaden�ng educat�on
of h�s youthful days, by h�s desolate home, by h�s subsequent lack of
fam�ly t�es, by the poverty and n�ggardl�ness of h�s early �mpress�ons,
by the gr�m eye of fate—an eye wh�ch had always seemed to be
regard�ng h�m as through a m�sty, mournful, frost-encrusted w�ndow-
pane, and to be mock�ng at h�s struggles for freedom. And as these
feel�ngs came back to the pen�tent a groan burst from h�s l�ps, and,
cover�ng h�s face w�th h�s hands, he moaned: “It �s all true, �t �s all
true!”

“Of l�ttle ava�l are knowledge of the world and exper�ence of men
unless based upon a secure foundat�on,” observed Murazov.
“Though you have fallen, Paul Ivanov�tch, awake to better th�ngs, for
as yet there �s t�me.”

“No, no!” groaned Ch�ch�kov �n a vo�ce wh�ch made Murazov’s
heart bleed. “It �s too late, too late. More and more �s the conv�ct�on
ga�n�ng upon me that I am powerless, that I have strayed too far ever
to be able to do as you b�d me. The fact that I have become what I
am �s due to my early school�ng; for, though my father taught me
moral lessons, and beat me, and set me to copy max�ms �nto a book,



he h�mself stole land from h�s ne�ghbours, and forced me to help
h�m. I have even known h�m to br�ng an unjust su�t, and defraud the
orphan whose guard�an he was! Consequently I know and feel that,
though my l�fe has been d�fferent from h�s, I do not hate roguery as I
ought to hate �t, and that my nature �s coarse, and that �n me there �s
no real love for what �s good, no real spark of that beaut�ful �nst�nct
for well-do�ng wh�ch becomes a second nature, a settled hab�t. Also,
never do I yearn to str�ve for what �s r�ght as I yearn to acqu�re
property. Th�s �s no more than the truth. What else could I do but
confess �t?”

The old man s�ghed.
“Paul Ivanov�tch,” he sa�d, “I know that you possess w�ll-power,

and that you possess also perseverance. A med�c�ne may be b�tter,
yet the pat�ent w�ll gladly take �t when assured that only by �ts means
can he recover. Therefore, �f �t really be that you have no genu�ne
love for do�ng good, do good by FORCING yourself to do so. Thus
you w�ll benef�t yourself even more than you w�ll benef�t h�m for
whose sake the act �s performed. Only force yourself to do good just
once and aga�n, and, behold, you w�ll suddenly conce�ve the TRUE
love for well-do�ng. That �s so, bel�eve me. ‘A k�ngdom �s to be won
only by str�v�ng,’ says the proverb. That �s to say, th�ngs are to be
atta�ned only by putt�ng forth one’s whole strength, s�nce noth�ng
short of one’s whole strength w�ll br�ng one to the des�red goal. Paul
Ivanov�tch, w�th�n you there �s a source of strength den�ed to many
another man. I refer to the strength of an �ron perseverance. Cannot
THAT help you to overcome? Most men are weak and lack w�ll-
power, whereas I bel�eve that you possess the power to act a hero’s
part.”

S�nk�ng deep �nto Ch�ch�kov’s heart, these words would seem to
have aroused �n �t a fa�nt st�rr�ng of amb�t�on, so much so that, �f �t
was not fort�tude wh�ch shone �n h�s eyes, at all events �t was
someth�ng v�r�le, and of much the same nature.

“Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch,” he sa�d f�rmly, “�f you w�ll but pet�t�on for
my release, as well as for perm�ss�on for me to leave here w�th a
port�on of my property, I swear to you on my word of honour that I
w�ll beg�n a new l�fe, and buy a country estate, and become the head



of a household, and save money, not for myself, but for others, and
do good everywhere, and to the best of my ab�l�ty, and forget al�ke
myself and the feast�ng and debauchery of town l�fe, and lead,
�nstead, a pla�n, sober ex�stence.”

“In that resolve may God strengthen you!” cr�ed the old man w�th
unbounded joy. “And I, for my part, w�ll do my utmost to procure your
release. And though God alone knows whether my efforts w�ll be
successful, at all events I hope to br�ng about a m�t�gat�on of your
sentence. Come, let me embrace you! How you have f�lled my heart
w�th gladness! W�th God’s help, I w�ll now go to the Pr�nce.”

And the next moment Ch�ch�kov found h�mself alone. H�s whole
nature felt shaken and softened, even as, when the bellows have
fanned the furnace to a suff�c�ent heat, a plate compounded even of
the hardest and most f�re-res�st�ng metal d�ssolves, glows, and turns
to the l�quef�ed state.

“I myself can feel but l�ttle,” he reflected, “but I �ntend to use my
every faculty to help others to feel. I myself am but bad and
worthless, but I �ntend to do my utmost to set others on the r�ght
road. I myself am but an �nd�fferent Chr�st�an, but I �ntend to str�ve
never to y�eld to temptat�on, but to work hard, and to t�ll my land w�th
the sweat of my brow, and to engage only �n honourable pursu�ts,
and to �nfluence my fellows �n the same d�rect�on. For, after all, am I
so very useless? At least I could ma�nta�n a household, for I am
frugal and act�ve and �ntell�gent and steadfast. The only th�ng �s to
make up my m�nd to �t.”

Thus Ch�ch�kov pondered; and as he d�d so h�s half-awakened
energ�es of soul touched upon someth�ng. That �s to say, d�mly h�s
�nst�nct d�v�ned that every man has a duty to perform, and that that
duty may be performed here, there, and everywhere, and no matter
what the c�rcumstances and the emot�ons and the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch
compass a man about. And w�th such clearness d�d Ch�ch�kov
mentally p�cture to h�mself the l�fe of grateful to�l wh�ch l�es removed
from the bustle of towns and the temptat�ons wh�ch man, forgetful of
the obl�gat�on of labour, has �nvented to begu�le an hour of �dleness
that almost our hero forgot h�s unpleasant pos�t�on, and even felt
ready to thank Prov�dence for the calam�ty wh�ch had befallen h�m,



prov�ded that �t should end �n h�s be�ng released, and �n h�s rece�v�ng
back a port�on of h�s property.

Presently the mass�ve door of the cell opened to adm�t a
tch�novn�k named Samosv�tov, a robust, sensual �nd�v�dual who was
reputed by h�s comrades to be someth�ng of a rake. Had he served
�n the army, he would have done wonders, for he would have
stormed any po�nt, however dangerous and �naccess�ble, and
captured cannon under the very noses of the foe; but, as �t was, the
lack of a more warl�ke f�eld for h�s energ�es caused h�m to devote the
latter pr�nc�pally to d�ss�pat�on. Nevertheless he enjoyed great
popular�ty, for he was loyal to the po�nt that, once h�s word had been
g�ven, noth�ng would ever make h�m break �t. At the same t�me,
some reason or another led h�m to regard h�s super�ors �n the l�ght of
a host�le battery wh�ch, come what m�ght, he must breach at any
weak or unguarded spot or gap wh�ch m�ght be capable of be�ng
ut�l�sed for the purpose.

“We have all heard of your pl�ght,” he began as soon as the door
had been safely closed beh�nd h�m. “Yes, every one has heard of �t.
But never m�nd. Th�ngs w�ll yet come r�ght. We w�ll do our very best
for you, and act as your humble servants �n everyth�ng. Th�rty
thousand roubles �s our pr�ce—no more.”

“Indeed!” sa�d Ch�ch�kov. “And, for that, shall I be completely
exonerated?”

“Yes, completely, and also g�ven some compensat�on for your loss
of t�me.”

“And how much am I to pay �n return, you say?”
“Th�rty thousand roubles, to be d�v�ded among ourselves, the

Governor-General’s staff, and the Governor-General’s secretary.”
“But how �s even that to be managed, for all my effects, �nclud�ng

my d�spatch-box, w�ll have been sealed up and taken away for
exam�nat�on?”

“In an hour’s t�me they w�ll be w�th�n your hands aga�n,” sa�d
Samosv�tov. “Shall we shake hands over the barga�n?”

Ch�ch�kov d�d so w�th a beat�ng heart, for he could scarcely bel�eve
h�s ears.



“For the present, then, farewell,” concluded Samosv�tov. “I have
�nstructed a certa�n mutual fr�end that the �mportant po�nts are
s�lence and presence of m�nd.”

“Hm!” thought Ch�ch�kov. “It �s to my lawyer that he �s referr�ng.”
Even when Samosv�tov had departed the pr�soner found �t d�ff�cult

to cred�t all that had been sa�d. Yet not an hour had elapsed before a
messenger arr�ved w�th h�s d�spatch-box and the papers and money
there�n pract�cally und�sturbed and �ntact! Later �t came out that
Samosv�tov had assumed complete author�ty �n the matter. F�rst, he
had rebuked the gendarmes guard�ng Ch�ch�kov’s effects for lack of
v�g�lance, and then sent word to the Super�ntendent that add�t�onal
men were requ�red for the purpose; after wh�ch he had taken the
d�spatch-box �nto h�s own charge, removed from �t every paper wh�ch
could poss�bly comprom�se Ch�ch�kov, sealed up the rest �n a packet,
and ordered a gendarme to convey the whole to the�r owner on the
pretence of forward�ng h�m sundry garments necessary for the n�ght.
In the result Ch�ch�kov rece�ved not only h�s papers, but also some
warm cloth�ng for h�s hypersens�t�ve l�mbs. Such a sw�ft recovery of
h�s treasures del�ghted h�m beyond express�on, and, gather�ng new
hope, he began once more to dream of such allurements as theatre-
go�ng and the ballet g�rl after whom he had for some t�me past been
dangl�ng. Gradually d�d the country estate and the s�mple l�fe beg�n
to recede �nto the d�stance: gradually d�d the town house and the l�fe
of ga�ety beg�n to loom larger and larger �n the foreground. Oh, l�fe,
l�fe!

Meanwh�le �n Government off�ces and chancellor�es there had
been set on foot a boundless volume of work. Cler�cal pens slaved,
and bra�ns sk�lled �n legal casus to�led; for each off�c�al had the
art�st’s l�k�ng for the curved l�ne �n preference to the stra�ght. And all
the wh�le, l�ke a h�dden mag�c�an, Ch�ch�kov’s lawyer �mparted
dr�v�ng power to that mach�ne wh�ch caught up a man �nto �ts
mechan�sm before he could even look round. And the complex�ty of
�t �ncreased and �ncreased, for Samosv�tov surpassed h�mself �n
�mportance and dar�ng. On learn�ng of the place of conf�nement of
the woman who had been arrested, he presented h�mself at the



doors, and passed so well for a smart young off�cer of gendarmery
that the sentry saluted and sprang to attent�on.

“Have you been on duty long?” asked Samosv�tov.
“S�nce th�s morn�ng, your Excellency.”
“And shall you soon be rel�eved?”
“In three hours from now, your Excellency.”
“Presently I shall want you, so I w�ll �nstruct your off�cer to have

you rel�eved at once.”
“Very good, your Excellency.”
Hasten�ng home, thereafter, at top speed, and donn�ng the un�form

of a gendarme, w�th a false moustache and a pa�r of false wh�skers
—an ensemble �n wh�ch the dev�l h�mself would not have known h�m,
Samosv�tov then made for the gaol where Ch�ch�kov was conf�ned,
and, en route, �mpressed �nto the serv�ce the f�rst street woman
whom he encountered, and handed her over to the care of two
young fellows of l�ke sort w�th h�mself. The next step was to hurry
back to the pr�son where the or�g�nal woman had been �nterned, and
there to �nt�mate to the sentry that he, Samosv�tov (w�th wh�skers and
r�fle complete), had been sent to rel�eve the sa�d sentry at h�s post—
a proceed�ng wh�ch, of course, enabled the newly-arr�ved rel�ef to
ensure, wh�le perform�ng h�s self-assumed turn of duty, that for the
woman ly�ng under arrest there should be subst�tuted the woman
recently recru�ted to the plot, and that the former should then be
conveyed to a place of concealment where she was h�ghly unl�kely to
be d�scovered.

Meanwh�le, Samosv�tov’s feats �n the m�l�tary sphere were be�ng
r�valled by the wonders worked by Ch�ch�kov’s lawyer �n the c�v�l�an
f�eld of act�on. As a f�rst step, the lawyer caused �t to be �nt�mated to
the local Governor that the Publ�c Prosecutor was engaged �n
draw�ng up a report to h�s, the local Governor’s, detr�ment;
whereafter the lawyer caused �t to be �nt�mated also to the Ch�ef of
Gendarmery that a certa�n conf�dent�al off�c�al was engaged �n do�ng
the same by HIM; whereafter, aga�n, the lawyer conf�ded to the
conf�dent�al off�c�al �n quest�on that, ow�ng to the documentary
exert�ons of an off�c�al of a st�ll more conf�dent�al nature than the f�rst,



he (the conf�dent�al off�c�al f�rst-ment�oned) was �n a fa�r way to f�nd
h�mself �n the same boat as both the local Governor and the Ch�ef of
Gendarmery: w�th the result that the whole tr�o were reduced to a
frame of m�nd �n wh�ch they were only too glad to turn to h�m
(Samosv�tov) for adv�ce. The ult�mate and farc�cal upshot was that
report came crowd�ng upon report, and that such alleged do�ngs
were brought to l�ght as the sun had never before beheld. In fact, the
documents �n quest�on employed anyth�ng and everyth�ng as
mater�al, even to announc�ng that such and such an �nd�v�dual had
an �lleg�t�mate son, that such and such another kept a pa�d m�stress,
and that such and such a th�rd was troubled w�th a gadabout w�fe;
whereby there became �nterwoven w�th and welded �nto Ch�ch�kov’s
past h�story and the story of the dead souls such a crop of scandals
and �nnuendoes that by no manner of means could any mortal
dec�de to wh�ch of these rubb�shy romances to award the palm,
s�nce all them presented an equal cla�m to that honour. Naturally,
when, at length, the doss�er reached the Governor-General h�mself �t
s�mply flabbergasted the poor man; and even the except�onally
clever and energet�c secretary to whom he deputed the mak�ng of an
abstract of the same very nearly lost h�s reason w�th the stra�n of
attempt�ng to lay hold of the tangled end of the ske�n. It happened
that just at that t�me the Pr�nce had several other �mportant affa�rs on
hand, and affa�rs of a very unpleasant nature. That �s to say, fam�ne
had made �ts appearance �n one port�on of the prov�nce, and the
tch�novn�ks sent to d�str�bute food to the people had done the�r work
badly; �n another port�on of the prov�nce certa�n Raskoln�k� 51 were �n
a state of ferment, ow�ng to the spread�ng of a report than an
Ant�chr�st had ar�sen who would not even let the dead rest, but was
purchas�ng them wholesale—wherefore the sa�d Raskoln�k� were
summon�ng folk to prayer and repentance, and, under cover of
captur�ng the Ant�chr�st �n quest�on, were bludgeon�ng non-
Ant�chr�sts �n batches; lastly, the peasants of a th�rd port�on of the
prov�nce had r�sen aga�nst the local landowners and super�ntendents
of pol�ce, for the reason that certa�n rascals had started a rumour
that the t�me was come when the peasants themselves were to
become landowners, and to wear frockcoats, wh�le the landowners �n
be�ng were about to revert to the peasant state, and to take the�r own



wares to market; wherefore one of the local volosts52, obl�v�ous of
the fact that an order of th�ngs of that k�nd would lead to a superflu�ty
al�ke of landowners and of super�ntendents of pol�ce, had refused to
pay �ts taxes, and necess�tated recourse to forc�ble measures.
Hence �t was �n a mood of the greatest poss�ble despondency that
the poor Pr�nce was s�tt�ng plunged when word was brought to h�m
that the old man who had gone ba�l for Ch�ch�kov was wa�t�ng to see
h�m.

“Show h�m �n,” sa�d the Pr�nce; and the old man entered.
“A f�ne fellow your Ch�ch�kov!” began the Pr�nce angr�ly. “You

defended h�m, and went ba�l for h�m, even though he had been up to
bus�ness wh�ch even the lowest th�ef would not have touched!”

“Pardon me, your H�ghness; I do not understand to what you are
referr�ng.”

“I am referr�ng to the matter of the fraudulent w�ll. The fellow ought
to have been g�ven a publ�c flogg�ng for �t.”

“Although to exculpate Ch�ch�kov �s not my �ntent�on, m�ght I ask
you whether you do not th�nk the case �s non-proven? At all events,
suff�c�ent ev�dence aga�nst h�m �s st�ll lack�ng.”

“What? We have as ch�ef w�tness the woman who personated the
deceased, and I w�ll have her �nterrogated �n your presence.”

Touch�ng a bell, the Pr�nce ordered her to be sent for.
“It �s a most d�sgraceful affa�r,” he went on; “and, ashamed though

I am to have to say �t, some of our lead�ng tch�novn�ks, �nclud�ng the
local Governor h�mself, have become �mpl�cated �n the matter. Yet
you tell me that th�s Ch�ch�kov ought not to be conf�ned among
th�eves and rascals!” Clearly the Governor-General’s wrath was very
great �ndeed.

“Your H�ghness,” sa�d Murazov, “the Governor of the town �s one of
the he�rs under the w�ll: wherefore he has a certa�n r�ght to �ntervene.
Also, the fact that extraneous persons have meddled �n the matter �s
only what �s to be expected from human nature. A r�ch woman d�es,
and no exact, regular d�spos�t�on of her property �s made. Hence
there comes flock�ng from every s�de a cloud of fortune hunters.
What else could one expect? Such �s human nature.”



“Yes, but why should such persons go and comm�t fraud?” asked
the Pr�nce �rr�tably. “I feel as though not a s�ngle honest tch�novn�k
were ava�lable—as though every one of them were a rogue.”

“Your H�ghness, wh�ch of us �s altogether beyond reproach? The
tch�novn�ks of our town are human be�ngs, and no more. Some of
them are men of worth, and nearly all of them men sk�lled �n
bus�ness—though also, unfortunately, largely �nter-related.”

“Now, tell me th�s, Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch,” sa�d the Pr�nce, “for you
are about the only honest man of my acqua�ntance. What has
�nsp�red �n you such a penchant for defend�ng rascals?”

“Th�s,” repl�ed Murazov. “Take any man you l�ke of the persons
whom you thus term rascals. That man none the less rema�ns a
human be�ng. That be�ng so, how can one refuse to defend h�m
when all the t�me one knows that half h�s errors have been
comm�tted through �gnorance and stup�d�ty? Each of us comm�ts
faults w�th every step that we take; each of us enta�ls unhapp�ness
upon others w�th every breath that we draw—and that although we
may have no ev�l �ntent�on whatever �n our m�nds. Your H�ghness
h�mself has, before now, comm�tted an �njust�ce of the gravest
nature.”

“I have?” cr�ed the Pr�nce, taken aback by th�s unexpected turn
g�ven to the conversat�on.

Murazov rema�ned s�lent for a moment, as though he were
debat�ng someth�ng �n h�s thoughts. Then he sa�d:

“Nevertheless �t �s as I say. You comm�tted the �njust�ce �n the case
of the lad D�erp�enn�kov.”

“What, Athanas� Vass�l�ev�tch? The fellow had �nfr�nged one of the
Fundamental Laws! He had been found gu�lty of treason!”

“I am not seek�ng to just�fy h�m; I am only ask�ng you whether you
th�nk �t r�ght that an �nexper�enced youth who had been tempted and
led away by others should have rece�ved the same sentence as the
man who had taken the ch�ef part �n the affa�r. That �s to say,
although D�erp�enn�kov and the man Voron-Dr�ann� rece�ved an
equal measure of pun�shment, the�r CRIMINALITY was not equal.”



“If,” excla�med the Pr�nce exc�tedly, “you know anyth�ng further
concern�ng the case, for God’s sake tell �t me at once. Only the other
day d�d I forward a recommendat�on that St. Petersburg should rem�t
a port�on of the sentence.”

“Your H�ghness,” repl�ed Murazov, “I do not mean that I know of
anyth�ng wh�ch does not l�e also w�th�n your own cogn�sance, though
one c�rcumstance there was wh�ch m�ght have told �n the lad’s favour
had he not refused to adm�t �t, lest another should suffer �njury. All
that I have �n my m�nd �s th�s. On that occas�on were you not a l�ttle
over-hasty �n com�ng to a conclus�on? You w�ll understand, of
course, that I am judg�ng only accord�ng to my own poor l�ghts, and
for the reason that on more than one occas�on you have urged me to
be frank. In the days when I myself acted as a ch�ef of gendarmery I
came �n contact w�th a great number of accused—some of them bad,
some of them good; and �n each case I found �t well also to cons�der
a man’s past career, for the reason that, unless one v�ews th�ngs
calmly, �nstead of at once decry�ng a man, he �s apt to take alarm,
and to make �t �mposs�ble thereafter to get any real confess�on from
h�m. If, on the other hand, you quest�on a man as fr�end m�ght
quest�on fr�end, the result w�ll be that stra�ghtway he w�ll tell you
everyth�ng, nor ask for m�t�gat�on of h�s penalty, nor bear you the
least mal�ce, �n that he w�ll understand that �t �s not you who have
pun�shed h�m, but the law.”

The Pr�nce relapsed �nto thought; unt�l presently there entered a
young tch�novn�k. Portfol�o �n hand, th�s off�c�al stood wa�t�ng
respectfully. Care and hard work had already �mpr�nted the�r �ns�gn�a
upon h�s fresh young face; for ev�dently he had not been �n the
Serv�ce for noth�ng. As a matter of fact, h�s greatest joy was to labour
at a tangled case, and successfully to unravel �t.



        [At this point a long hiatus occurs in the original.] 

“I w�ll send corn to the local�t�es where fam�ne �s worst,” sa�d
Murazov, “for I understand that sort of work better than do the
tch�novn�ks, and w�ll personally see to the needs of each person.
Also, �f you w�ll allow me, your H�ghness, I w�ll go and have a talk
w�th the Raskoln�k�. They are more l�kely to l�sten to a pla�n man than
to an off�c�al. God knows whether I shall succeed �n calm�ng them,
but at least no tch�novn�k could do so, for off�c�als of the k�nd merely
draw up reports and lose the�r way among the�r own documents—
w�th the result that noth�ng comes of �t. Nor w�ll I accept from you any
money for these purposes, s�nce I am ashamed to devote as much
as a thought to my own pocket at a t�me when men are dy�ng of
hunger. I have a large stock of gra�n ly�ng �n my granar�es; �n add�t�on
to wh�ch, I have sent orders to S�ber�a that a new cons�gnment shall
be forwarded me before the com�ng summer.”

“Of a surety w�ll God reward you for your serv�ces, Athanas�
Vass�l�ev�tch! Not another word w�ll I say to you on the subject, for
you yourself feel that any words from me would be �nadequate. Yet
tell me one th�ng: I refer to the case of wh�ch you know. Have I the
r�ght to pass over the case? Also, would �t be just and honourable on
my part to let the offend�ng tch�novn�ks go unpun�shed?”

“Your H�ghness, �t �s �mposs�ble to return a def�n�te answer to those
two quest�ons: and the more so because many rascals are at heart
men of rect�tude. Human problems are d�ff�cult th�ngs to solve.
Somet�mes a man may be drawn �nto a v�c�ous c�rcle, so that, hav�ng
once entered �t, he ceases to be h�mself.”

“But what would the tch�novn�ks say �f I allowed the case to be
passed over? Would not some of them turn up the�r noses at me,
and declare that they have effected my �nt�m�dat�on? Surely they
would be the last persons �n the world to respect me for my act�on?”

“Your H�ghness, I th�nk th�s: that your best course would be to call
them together, and to �nform them that you know everyth�ng, and to
expla�n to them your personal att�tude (exactly as you have
expla�ned �t to me), and to end by at once request�ng the�r adv�ce
and ask�ng them what each of them would have done had he been
placed �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances.”



“What? You th�nk that those tch�novn�ks would be so access�ble to
lofty mot�ves that they would cease thereafter to be venal and
met�culous? I should be laughed at for my pa�ns.”

“I th�nk not, your H�ghness. Even the baser sect�on of human�ty
possesses a certa�n sense of equ�ty. Your w�sest plan, your
H�ghness, would be to conceal noth�ng and to speak to them as you
have just spoken to me. If, at present, they �mag�ne you to be
amb�t�ous and proud and unapproachable and self-assured, your
act�on would afford them an opportun�ty of see�ng how the case
really stands. Why should you hes�tate? You would but be exerc�s�ng
your undoubted r�ght. Speak to them as though del�ver�ng not a
message of your own, but a message from God.”

“I w�ll th�nk �t over,” the Pr�nce sa�d mus�ngly, “and meanwh�le I
thank you from my heart for your good adv�ce.”

“Also, I should order Ch�ch�kov to leave the town,” suggested
Murazov.

“Yes, I w�ll do so. Tell h�m from me that he �s to depart hence as
qu�ckly as poss�ble, and that the further he should remove h�mself,
the better �t w�ll be for h�m. Also, tell h�m that �t �s only ow�ng to your
efforts that he has rece�ved a pardon at my hands.”

Murazov bowed, and proceeded from the Pr�nce’s presence to that
of Ch�ch�kov. He found the pr�soner cheerfully enjoy�ng a hearty
d�nner wh�ch, under hot covers, had been brought h�m from an
exceed�ngly excellent k�tchen. But almost the f�rst words wh�ch he
uttered showed Murazov that the pr�soner had been hav�ng deal�ngs
w�th the army of br�be-takers; as also that �n those transact�ons h�s
lawyer had played the pr�nc�pal part.

“L�sten, Paul Ivanov�tch,” the old man sa�d. “I br�ng you your
freedom, but only on th�s cond�t�on—that you depart out of the town
forthw�th. Therefore gather together your effects, and waste not a
moment, lest worse befall you. Also, of all that a certa�n person has
contr�ved to do on your behalf I am aware; wherefore let me tell you,
as between ourselves, that should the consp�racy come to l�ght,
noth�ng on earth can save h�m, and �n h�s fall he w�ll �nvolve others
rather then be left unaccompan�ed �n the lurch, and not see the gu�lt
shared. How �s �t that when I left you recently you were �n a better



frame of m�nd than you are now? I beg of you not to tr�fle w�th the
matter. Ah me! what boots that wealth for wh�ch men d�spute and cut
one another’s throats? Do they th�nk that �t �s poss�ble to prosper �n
th�s world w�thout th�nk�ng of the world to come? Bel�eve me when I
say that, unt�l a man shall have renounced all that leads human�ty to
contend w�thout g�v�ng a thought to the order�ng of sp�r�tual wealth,
he w�ll never set h�s temporal goods e�ther upon a sat�sfactory
foundat�on. Yes, even as t�mes of want and scarc�ty may come upon
nat�ons, so may they come upon �nd�v�duals. No matter what may be
sa�d to the contrary, the body can never d�spense w�th the soul. Why,
then, w�ll you not try to walk �n the r�ght way, and, by th�nk�ng no
longer of dead souls, but only of your only l�v�ng one, rega�n, w�th
God’s help, the better road? I too am leav�ng the town to-morrow.
Hasten, therefore, lest, bereft of my ass�stance, you meet w�th some
d�re m�sfortune.”

And the old man departed, leav�ng Ch�ch�kov plunged �n thought.
Once more had the grav�ty of l�fe begun to loom large before h�m.

“Yes, Murazov was r�ght,” he sa�d to h�mself. “It �s t�me that I were
mov�ng.”

Leav�ng the pr�son—a warder carry�ng h�s effects �n h�s wake—he
found Sel�fan and Petrushka overjoyed at see�ng the�r master once
more at l�berty.

“Well, good fellows?” he sa�d k�ndly. “And now we must pack and
be off.”

“True, true, Paul Ivanov�tch,” agreed Sel�fan. “And by th�s t�me the
roads w�ll have become f�rmer, for much snow has fallen. Yes, h�gh
t�me �s �t that we were clear of the town. So weary of �t am I that the
s�ght of �t hurts my eyes.”

“Go to the coachbu�lder’s,” commanded Ch�ch�kov, “and have
sledge-runners f�tted to the kol�aska.”

Ch�ch�kov then made h�s way �nto the town—though not w�th the
object of pay�ng farewell v�s�ts (�n v�ew of recent events, that m�ght
have g�ven r�se to some awkwardness), but for the purpose of pay�ng
an unobtrus�ve call at the shop where he had obta�ned the cloth for
h�s latest su�t. There he now purchased four more arsh�ns of the
same smoked-grey-shot-w�th-flame-colour mater�al as he had had



before, w�th the �ntent�on of hav�ng �t made up by the ta�lor who had
fash�oned the prev�ous costume; and by prom�s�ng double
remunerat�on he �nduced the ta�lor �n quest�on so to hasten the
cutt�ng out of the garments that, through s�tt�ng up all n�ght over the
work, the man m�ght have the whole ready by break of day. True, the
goods were del�vered a tr�fle after the appo�nted hour, yet the
follow�ng morn�ng saw the coat and breeches completed; and wh�le
the horses were be�ng put to, Ch�ch�kov tr�ed on the clothes, and
found them equal to the prev�ous creat�on, even though dur�ng the
process he caught s�ght of a bald patch on h�s head, and was led
mournfully to reflect: “Alas! Why d�d I g�ve way to such despa�r?
Surely I need not have torn my ha�r out so freely?”

Then, when the ta�lor had been pa�d, our hero left the town. But no
longer was he the old Ch�ch�kov—he was only a ru�n of what he had
been, and h�s frame of m�nd m�ght have been compared to a bu�ld�ng
recently pulled down to make room for a new one, wh�le the new one
had not yet been erected ow�ng to the non-rece�pt of the plans from
the arch�tect. Murazov, too, had departed, but at an earl�er hour, and
�n a t�lt-waggon w�th Ivan Potap�tch.

An hour later the Governor-General �ssued to all and sundry
off�c�als a not�ce that, on the occas�on of h�s departure for St.
Petersburg, he would be glad to see the corps of tch�novn�ks at a
pr�vate meet�ng. Accord�ngly all ranks and grades of off�c�aldom
repa�red to h�s res�dence, and there awa�ted—not w�thout a certa�n
measure of trep�dat�on and of search�ng of heart—the Governor-
General’s entry. When that took place he looked ne�ther clear nor
dull. Yet h�s bear�ng was proud, and h�s step assured. The
tch�novn�ks bowed—some of them to the wa�st, and he answered
the�r salutat�ons w�th a sl�ght �ncl�nat�on of the head. Then he spoke
as follows:

“S�nce I am about to pay a v�s�t to St. Petersburg, I have thought �t
r�ght to meet you, and to expla�n to you pr�vately my reasons for
do�ng so. An affa�r of a most scandalous character has taken place
�n our m�dst. To what affa�r I am referr�ng I th�nk most of those
present w�ll guess. Now, an automat�c process has led to that affa�r
br�ng�ng about the d�scovery of other matters. Those matters are no



less d�shonourable than the pr�mary one; and to that I regret to have
to add that there stand �nvolved �n them certa�n persons whom I had
h�therto bel�eved to be honourable. Of the object a�med at by those
who have compl�cated matters to the po�nt of mak�ng the�r resolut�on
almost �mposs�ble by ord�nary methods I am aware; as also I am
aware of the �dent�ty of the r�ngleader, desp�te the sk�ll w�th wh�ch he
has sought to conceal h�s share �n the scandal. But the pr�nc�pal
po�nt �s, that I propose to dec�de these matters, not by formal
documentary process, but by the more summary process of court-
mart�al, and that I hope, when the c�rcumstances have been la�d
before h�s Imper�al Majesty, to rece�ve from h�m author�ty to adopt
the course wh�ch I have ment�oned. For I conce�ve that when �t has
become �mposs�ble to resolve a case by c�v�l means, and some of
the necessary documents have been burnt, and attempts have been
made (both through the adduct�on of an excess of false and
extraneous ev�dence and through the fram�ng of f�ct�t�ous reports) to
cloud an already suff�c�ently obscure �nvest�gat�on w�th an added
measure of complex�ty,—when all these c�rcumstances have ar�sen,
I conce�ve that the only poss�ble tr�bunal to deal w�th them �s a
m�l�tary tr�bunal. But on that po�nt I should l�ke your op�n�on.”

The Pr�nce paused for a moment or two, as though awa�t�ng a
reply; but none came, see�ng that every man had h�s eyes bent upon
the floor, and many of the aud�ence had turned wh�te �n the face.

“Then,” he went on, “I may say that I am aware also of a matter
wh�ch those who have carr�ed �t through bel�eve to l�e only w�th�n the
cogn�sance of themselves. The part�culars of that matter w�ll not be
set forth �n documentary form, but only through process of myself
act�ng as pla�nt�ff and pet�t�oner, and produc�ng none but ocular
ev�dence.”

Among the throng of tch�novn�ks some one gave a start, and
thereby caused others of the more apprehens�ve sort to fall to
trembl�ng �n the�r shoes.

“W�thout say�ng does �t go that the pr�me consp�rators ought to
undergo depr�vat�on of rank and property, and that the rema�nder
ought to be d�sm�ssed from the�r posts; for though that course would
cause a certa�n proport�on of the �nnocent to suffer w�th the gu�lty,



there would seem to be no other course ava�lable, see�ng that the
affa�r �s one of the most d�sgraceful nature, and calls aloud for
just�ce. Therefore, although I know that to some my act�on w�ll fa�l to
serve as a lesson, s�nce �t w�ll lead to the�r succeed�ng to the posts of
d�sm�ssed off�c�als, as well as that others h�therto cons�dered
honourable w�ll lose the�r reputat�on, and others entrusted w�th new
respons�b�l�t�es w�ll cont�nue to cheat and betray the�r trust,—
although all th�s �s known to me, I st�ll have no cho�ce but to sat�sfy
the cla�ms of just�ce by proceed�ng to take stern measures. I am also
aware that I shall be accused of undue sever�ty; but, lastly, I am
aware that �t �s my duty to put as�de all personal feel�ng, and to act
as the unconsc�ous �nstrument of that retr�but�on wh�ch just�ce
demands.”

Over ever face there passed a shudder. Yet the Pr�nce had spoken
calmly, and not a trace of anger or any other k�nd of emot�on had
been v�s�ble on h�s features.

“Nevertheless,” he went on, “the very man �n whose hands the fate
of so many now l�es, the very man whom no prayer for mercy could
ever have �nfluenced, h�mself des�res to make a request of you.
Should you grant that request, all w�ll be forgotten and blotted out
and pardoned, for I myself w�ll �ntercede w�th the Throne on your
behalf. That request �s th�s. I know that by no manner of means, by
no prevent�ve measures, and by no penalt�es w�ll d�shonesty ever be
completely ext�rpated from our m�dst, for the reason that �ts roots
have struck too deep, and that the d�shonourable traff�c �n br�bes has
become a necess�ty to, even the ma�nstay of, some whose nature �s
not �nnately venal. Also, I know that, to many men, �t �s an
�mposs�b�l�ty to sw�m aga�nst the stream. Yet now, at th�s solemn and
cr�t�cal juncture, when the country �s call�ng aloud for sav�ours, and �t
�s the duty of every c�t�zen to contr�bute and to sacr�f�ce h�s all, I feel
that I cannot but �ssue an appeal to every man �n whom a Russ�an
heart and a spark of what we understand by the word ‘nob�l�ty’ ex�st.
For, after all, wh�ch of us �s more gu�lty than h�s fellow? It may be to
ME the greatest culpab�l�ty should be ass�gned, �n that at f�rst I may
have adopted towards you too reserved an att�tude, that I may have
been over-hasty �n repell�ng those who des�red but to serve me,
even though of the�r serv�ces I d�d not actually stand �n need. Yet,



had they really loved just�ce and the good of the�r country, I th�nk that
they would have been less prone to take offence at the coldness of
my att�tude, but would have sacr�f�ced the�r feel�ngs and the�r
personal�ty to the�r super�or conv�ct�ons. For hardly can �t be that I
fa�led to note the�r overtures and the loft�ness of the�r mot�ves, or that
I would not have accepted any w�se and useful adv�ce proffered. At
the same t�me, �t �s for a subord�nate to adapt h�mself to the tone of
h�s super�or, rather than for a super�or to adapt h�mself to the tone of
h�s subord�nate. Such a course �s at once more regular and more
smooth of work�ng, s�nce a corps of subord�nates has but one
d�rector, whereas a d�rector may have a hundred subord�nates. But
let us put as�de the quest�on of comparat�ve culpab�l�ty. The
�mportant po�nt �s, that before us all l�es the duty of rescu�ng our
fatherland. Our fatherland �s suffer�ng, not from the �ncurs�on of a
score of al�en tongues, but from our own acts, �n that, �n add�t�on to
the lawful adm�n�strat�on, there has grown up a second
adm�n�strat�on possessed of �nf�n�tely greater powers than the
system establ�shed by law. And that second adm�n�strat�on has
establ�shed �ts cond�t�ons, f�xed �ts tar�ff of pr�ces, and publ�shed that
tar�ff abroad; nor could any ruler, even though the w�sest of
leg�slators and adm�n�strators, do more to correct the ev�l than l�m�t �t
�n the conduct of h�s more venal tch�novn�ks by sett�ng over them, as
the�r superv�sors, men of super�or rect�tude. No, unt�l each of us shall
come to feel that, just as arms were taken up dur�ng the per�od of the
upheaval of nat�ons, so now each of us must make a stand aga�nst
d�shonesty, all remed�es w�ll end �n fa�lure. As a Russ�an, therefore—
as one bound to you by consangu�n�ty and �dent�ty of blood—I make
to you my appeal. I make �t to those of you who understand where�n
l�es nob�l�ty of thought. I �nv�te those men to remember the duty
wh�ch confronts us, whatsoever our respect�ve stat�ons; I �nv�te them
to observe more closely the�r duty, and to keep more constantly �n
m�nd the�r obl�gat�ons of hold�ng true to the�r country, �n that before
us the future looms dark, and that we can scarcely....”

   [Here the manuscript of the original comes abruptly to an end.] 





FOOTNOTES:
1 (return)

[ Essays on Russ�an Novel�sts. Macm�llan.]
2 (return)

[ Ideals and Real�t�es �n Russ�an L�terature.
Duckworth and Co.]

3 (return)
[ Th�s �s generally referred to �n the Russ�an
cr�t�c�sms of Gogol as a quotat�on from Jerem�ah.
It appears upon �nvest�gat�on, however, that �t
actually occurs only �n the Slavon�c vers�on from
the Greek, and not �n the Russ�an translat�on
made d�rect from the Hebrew.]

4 (return)
[ An urn for brew�ng honey tea.]

5 (return)
[ An urn for brew�ng ord�nary tea.]

6 (return)
[ A German dramat�st (1761-1819) who also f�lled
sundry posts �n the serv�ce of the Russ�an
Government.]

7 (return)
[ Pr�est’s w�fe.]

8 (return)
[ In th�s case the term General refers to a c�v�l
grade equ�valent to the m�l�tary rank of the same
t�tle.]

9 (return)
[ An annual tax upon peasants, payment of wh�ch
secured to the payer the r�ght of removal.]

10 (return)
[ Cabbage soup.]

11 (return)
[ Three horses harnessed abreast.]



12 (return)
[ A member of the gentry class.]

13 (return)
[ P�eces equal �n value to twenty-f�ve kopecks (a
quarter of a rouble).]

14 (return)
[ A Russ�an general who, �n 1812, stoutly
opposed Napoleon at the battle of Borod�no.]

15 (return)
[ The late e�ghteenth century.]

16 (return)
[ Forty Russ�an pounds.]

17 (return)
[ To serve as blott�ng-paper.]

18 (return)
[ A l�quor d�st�lled from fermented bread crusts or
sour fru�t.]

19 (return)
[ That �s to say, a d�st�nct�vely Russ�an name.]

20 (return)
[ A jeer�ng appellat�on wh�ch owes �ts or�g�n to the
fact that certa�n Russ�ans cher�sh a prejud�ce
aga�nst the �n�t�al character of the word—namely,
the Greek theta, or TH.]

21 (return)
[ The great Russ�an general who, after w�nn�ng
fame �n the Seven Years’ War, met w�th d�saster
when attempt�ng to ass�st the Austr�ans aga�nst
the French �n 1799.]

22 (return)
[ A k�nd of large gnat.]

23 (return)
[ A copper co�n worth f�ve kopecks.]

24 (return)
[ A Russ�an general who fought aga�nst
Napoleon, and was mortally wounded at
Borod�no.]

25 (return)
[ L�terally, “nursema�d.”]



26 (return)
[ V�llage factor or usurer.]

27 (return)
[ Subord�nate government off�c�als.]

28 (return)
[ Nevertheless Ch�ch�kov would appear to have
erred, s�nce most people would make the sum
amount to twenty-three roubles, forty kopecks. If
so, Ch�ch�kov cheated h�mself of one rouble, f�fty-
s�x kopecks.]

29 (return)
[ The names Kar�ak�n and Volok�ta m�ght,
perhaps, be translated as “Gallant” and “Loafer.”]

30 (return)
[ Tradesman or c�t�zen.]

31 (return)
[ The game of knucklebones.]

32 (return)
[ A sort of low, four-wheeled carr�age.]

33 (return)
[ The system by wh�ch, �n annual rotat�on, two-
th�rds of a g�ven area are cult�vated, wh�le the
rema�n�ng th�rd �s left fallow.]

34 (return)
[ Publ�c Prosecutor.]

35 (return)
[ To reproduce th�s story w�th a rac�ness worthy of
the Russ�an or�g�nal �s pract�cally �mposs�ble. The
translator has not attempted the task.]

36 (return)
[ One of the m�stresses of Lou�s XIV. of France.
In 1680 she wrote a book called Reflex�ons sur la
M�ser�corde de D�eu, par une Dame Pen�tente.]

37 (return)
[ Four-wheeled open carr�age.]

38 (return)
[ S�lver f�ve kopeck p�ece.]

39 (return)
[ A s�lver quarter rouble.]



40 (return)
[ In the days of serfdom, the rate of forced labour
—so many hours or so many days per week—
wh�ch the serf had to perform for h�s propr�etor.]

41 (return)
[ The Elder.]

42 (return)
[ The Younger.]

43 (return)
[ Secondary School.]

44 (return)
[ The des�at�n = 2.86 Engl�sh acres.]

45 (return)
[ “One more makes f�ve.”]

46 (return)
[ Dr�ed sp�nal marrow of the sturgeon.]

47 (return)
[ Long, belted Tartar blouses.]

48 (return)
[ V�llage commune.]

49 (return)
[ Landowner.]

50 (return)
[ Here, �n the or�g�nal, a word �s m�ss�ng.]

51 (return)
[ D�ssenters or Old Bel�evers: �.e. members of the
sect wh�ch refused to accept the rev�sed vers�on
of the Church Serv�ce Books promulgated by the
Patr�arch N�kon �n 1665.]

52 (return)
[ F�scal d�str�cts.]
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